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cassettes, two speakers, and five
record albums, September 4,
another report of some eight
track tapes stolen were reported.

Calls taken September 2 in
cluded those. from:
. - Galen Manchestel' of 2011 K.
He reRorted that during the night

. (Continued on page 8)

ments in the village. He is re
fJ;'eshing to have arQund; al\\:ays
willing to assist where·ever need-
ed., ,

He is an active and busy
"thinker" of new projects, At
this time, plans are bemg made
by him for future improvements
at the No Lo Village HOllsing Pro
ject.

When you want something done,
you call on John Hamer."

.During the parade Wednesday
afternoo,l1 first w1d second place
winners in the six float competi
tion divisions were 1\11l10unced.
They are:

Youth Division - 1. Mira Val
ley 4·H Club, Home on the Range,
2, Valleys ide District 10 Schad,
I'm Forever Blowing Bub1;>les.
.' Churches Divi~ion - L ChurGh
in the Wildwood, . Se\cnth, Day.
Baptist Church. 2. Help Somebody
Today, United Methodist Church.

Qrga11izations - 1. North Loup
Lions, Home on the Range, 2:.
North. Loup American Legion,
This Is My' Country. .
'Clubs - 1, KitChell Klatter

Club, In The Good Ola Summer
time, 2. Scotia Womel'\s Club,
Man on the Flyh1g Trapeze.

Business :..- Take ~1:e Out To
Tne Ball Game, North Loup Val·
ley Bank, ~ Rasmussen's Jack
and Jill.

Miscellaneous - 1. Me and ~ly
Shadow, B, J. Abbott of Burwell
w1d Thor the WonderhOrse. 2. Val
ley County Democrats,

There were SO entries in this
year's parade.

,-,
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Wheelers Donates Resusci-Anne
Wheelers }<~ar111' Store' in Ord persol~s le'arn ho\~ to sustain the

presented Region 2:6 ~ Resusr:i· breath ,of life in a person. unable
Anne l11aJlnequin Thursd~y: 1110 to breathe and whose heal t has
doll will be used in CPR classes 'stopped. Classe$ itt Ord and other
in the. eight-county Region 26 . to\(tls thr~ughout the nation ha\e
area. 'c'." beyu - <u1d will be :e- offered,

The store has a lon~ involve-'· ' ;i •• ~ '1~ Inst):uction .
mellt with CPR trailllng. Last Accordl'fJg to Rosalie Leggett,
spring Wheeler's mW18gcment CPR instructor ~ith Region 26,
paid all fees for employees taking . further cgH instruc1.iOll for H:e
CPR traIning, Promotional liter" local area will be sch~du)ed iil t1:e
ature of Wheeler's has a,lso bO<)st. u.eal' futur.e .. Fur furtli~y )pfOrl1ld
ed CPR instruetiQl)Wldc1as:;;es. tlOll, ,contact th\l ReGIOI'l, 26 of-

Using mannequins, likQAnlle;"-fice 111 91·d., 1"" :

Ord Police Seek Musical Bandit!
Ord Police are seeking clues

to a. musical OWldit. Between
September 2 and September 4 a
person or persons m.ade off with
an estimated $455 \'Iorth of eight
track tapes, records, and a
speaker systel11, '
, Setpember 2, five Ord area
residents reported thefts of tape

the North Loup Comnlunity Hall.
- Provideq assistance and

~upervision for the Lioo's Club
monthly skating program for area
youth.

- An active member of the
North Loup Lion's Club who at
tends regularly and assists in
club proJects,

- Chairman of the North Loup
Popcorn Days Committee. This
is a tremendous responsibility for
anyone person, but John took
charge and did an excel1en~ job
and his leaders hi p \\ as 'a big as
~et in making tne 1977 Popcorn
Vays a succcs.s. . .
'.' Helping Halld .

. - Even after taking charge of
his job as chait:man he ~;as al
ways wi.lling to give' a helping
hand' in si,lckin~ of hundreds of
sacks' of popcor'n that were gh'en
away free during the three-day
celebration,

- No Lo Villa, a 20 unit hous
ing development project for the
elderly has had many finishing
touches added by John. .

He sen'ed as Building Inspec
tor for this project; handled the
installation of new sidewalks; as
sists the maintenance man as
needed - freely gives of his time;
is responsible for the installation
of the air conditioner units.

During the paving of the new
parking area, he. took care of the
cement work. . '

As the present Secretary of the
Community Development C0111
mittee, John plays a very active
role in planning future improve·
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Ord Markets
,

Wheat
Oats .
Corn , _......
~1i10 .
I.;iiJts -_.._-,~._'--

Parade·Presentation End, . .

North Loup Popcorn Days
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TWO Tll\1E G~ND PRIZE WiNNER - This float, by tlle Harmony Exte~sion Club won the grand
prize in bOtll Pcpcon~ Days and Fall ~esti\'al parade competition.' ','

Kansas-Nebraska
Files Rate Hike
, Notice of new na,tural gas ra~es
has . been filed by Kansas
Nebraska Natural Gas Company
for residential and commercial
users in the 153 communities
served at retail by K-N in
Nebraska,

The new rates refiect increases
iri the cost. of ~as purchased by
K-N for use H1 the Nebraska
communities. These costs have
risen as the res uIt of price
escalations provided for in long~
term gas purchase coull'acts,
higher prices })aid for new gas
and increases 111 the price of &as
K-N pays to its interstate pipehne
suppliers. The Federal Energy
Reg u 1 a tor y Commission h"s
jurisdiction over th~ prices R-N
pays for the gas \\Iuch it 'pur-
chases. .

In the 121 towns serycd at
retail by K-N which are located
east of McCook, the increase
<lmopnts to H,Sc per Md, whieh
will add an approximate $1.80 per
month to homeowner's average
bill. .
,The new rateS will go into..

effect on Octobel~ I, 19i8.

A parade and presentation of
an Ak-Sar·Ben Good Neighbor
award wrapped up 19i8 Popcorn
Days in North Loup Wednesday,

In the parade Wednesday after
noon, the Harmony Club won the
Grand Prize with their . float
"When the Swallows Come Back
To Capistrano". Using hundreds
of napkins, club members depic
ted swallows returning to Capis·
trano, an old Spanish mission on
the California coast,

. Good Neighbor
During ceremonies Wednesday

night, John W. Hamer received
the A~-Sar'13en Good Ne.ighbor
Award. Ak-Sal;-Ben Ampassador
'Jack Romans and' State Senator
Dennis RQ5t11USSe~1 presented the
10l1g·time r\orth Loup 'resident
with a' frained certificate and a
pin in recognition of his 'iriany
good deeds.

When ,submitting the nomina
lion' form' to Ak-Sar·Ben head
quarters in Omaha, Vernon
ThDmas, chairma.n of the Lion's
Citi'cnsbio Committee wrote:

"The North Loup Lions Club
strongly feels that :\lr. John
Hamer deserves recognition fot
his many unselfish deeds and
many hours of contributions for
the betterment of our community.
, Under the guidance and leader·
ship of Mr. Harmer the year
1977 has resulted in a number of
civic improvemei1ts for our town.
The follGwin~ areas are directly
related to thiS fine gentleman:
. - Assisted and supervised the
bUIlding of a new cement stage at

Karp & Krow Planning
Sef)t. 8-9 Dov~-A·Rama

P ."ns are being finalized fol'
the Karp and Krow Club spon
sored Dove-A-Rama September 8
and 9 in Ord.

Each te·1m will consist of four
shooters with a limit of 40 shells
per Iteam. Team members must
have a valid Nebrasb. hunting
lice'.1se and habitat stamp. '

Shooters under age 16 must
!1 c>ve s11ccessfully completed a
Hunter Safety Program. - '.

Locations will be numbered and
teams will' draw locmioils alld

I guides. Camping facilities ,will be .
. available as' will motel r09+11S on

a lip,lited Pasis,- .', .. ':, .
. For rilol'e' iIlfoul1alion. contact 1

Di. Charles BlLl.l1a il\ Ord.

Sikyl~ Will Join
Weems Law· Firm

Curtis A. Sikyta, 30, will be
joining the Weems law finn as
an. associate with J., ~lan'il1
Weems and L. W, Cronk. Ac
cording to Weems, Sikyta i~
schedulcd to arriye in Ord around
the lith of September. .

R jl i sed ,'ip Ashland, 11e
lirLlduated from high school there
111 1966. He is a May 'i8 gradu"te
of the r\ebrasku University
College of Law in Lincoln, Curtis,
and hiS '\vife, Marcie, have a four
!Uontll old diJ'l4\htcl', Heilthcl'.
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ALL HUNG UP _ This sad sack was found hangins from the
flag pole in Elyria. lIe 'ended up there, apparentiy, because be did~'f
support the Twin Loups project. At le!\st that is what the sIgn around
his neck says. Support for the project.i$ e\ idently \\ IJespread in the
\'il1a~e of aro'illd 60 vcrsoils; The sl¥n soud1 of to\\'n listing the village
na)l1e and population has a sign stating "We Support The Twin Loups
p~oJcct" tacked on ill!dq·ueath.

~

Mi$,s:,De"i~e::'Luedtke Is ~~t~i~Yi::r~e~~~':
.!roWnedFestivGI Queen ~l~;~:~~~~i~~;~~~~

· ., . public decide the Ord airport
, The crownhig 'of a queen, issue. ;\11 supervisors present at
presentation 6j' a citizenship the evening session voted lQ'8ut Estab. April 1882 Ord. Nebraska, Thursday; September 7. 1978 Vol 97 No 28
awal'd; anp.'·il . ,par.a.de .' were the question of changing the rd • " •
highlights of, tbe 19i~ Fall City airport to a County airport :to . -~----.,.....----ii---"""'.....----------~

'f~stival in Arcadia Sunday aiid on the November 7 election Pub!i$hed W~ekly at 305 $. 16th St., Ord", N~br. 6886~, 5vb$cription Rates - $8.50 In Net>r., $t,OO Elsewhere. 2nd Clan Postage Paid at Ord, Nebr, 25e Per 5ng'. Copy
Monday. .., .... '; . , ballot, I L. . -----.---------------~...;.-------

Ir1vHss Denise Luedtke, daughter The mil levy to slJpportdhe .Ord 'S' '6'rowl'ng " ,
of Mi.. arid Mrs.' Doniud Luedtke airport would be over and a~~l\'e I
6f Arcadia', \vas cro\\;ned Fe!>tival and separ~te from the county's \ . . .;', '< j !.;
Ou~ep MonMy f91~owi\1$ <;l:paiad,e present mil levy limit, That. is > Around 6 ,B.ur~Ju of Redl'm,,-
tfirough the v~llage. " '. " ' currently pegged at the 14.28 mil tiO~l persorin¢l and their faniilies
~t.rillf )i'l-}'ear-oI~ Arca4h Hi<;:h m>ximllm.., Mve roo\'ed ~P Ord in the last 3

.\ . f.tud,ept i~ ac~h'e lU, all sl?9rts ~Iid .Dirt ingving on, SQl,11e,. ~~nt¥ we~ks, a.cc01:ding to Robert Mc-
hilS hobbl.es mcluOllig SWll11l111ng, roa9, prOjects lyas 1).~~~US~,"',.!, "t. ~Jure B. of. )~ ..construction· en-
l>i~e riding, sf}\'ing and dra.wing. . was declq,ed the 'county will, d.o ~Lr1eer; T!WY.. r31se the total 13,

, Pi'esident .of 'the Arcadia High the Waldm;;ml1 pi'ojed and \vil1 of R. persOj)nel here to 10, he
\ p¢p 'club, she is also 1\ 'member \vail, ori--t th'e Sch\~'.ar:tzlii,ider ~old the Qui~ Thursday. ~

. of the ~chool band mid A ~h,lb.. vrojcct. fioth are locate'! n9rtp- ;. Wlfen ti1e'; ,office first op,ened
J;!er' future' l,llans irlcludpa,t- west of' Ord, acconU,ng' to per~ last 1I1a>,.. a skeleton cre\v of
tenqing . Kefl.~~eY '. Stat~. Cqllegc County Clerk Thelma Dulitz,·<· .4 ner$OUp \y~\S loca.ted in Ord
~fJer.&~~~ua,h?rj !~Olp ~1!g11 ~hool :' Prices })l! sOl,ne pic~~'p' trl!9kS, ~,ureaupt;' ,Reclamation ~ead-
next spnng. • .'. ",; .' ,. . . were quoted, but no act~ol) w~s q\l1irtei's' atJ7th and N.· ..
': 1£ for any reason' Deni$c is ta.ken. ' ~ ~ . :. ,.; . McClur~ $fi}d Reclamation', Bu·

tinable' tei,' ci:hiiplete her Qne·},eat. '.The,nl~etin~,agjourned, i~fOlind. reau pcr,Soi\liel here WIll total
ternl .of office· ~s' Fall Fe$ti\'~ 8.:10 P.lll,}.. . >' d,.. sy person~ ip 3 or .4 years. ,
l,.Jileen; her-. first att.en.dailt' Melea . • .; ~r/j·· ~---.c_..,.........;...:l-~--'-----
SUlivan \"ill assume the title. The . " . . . ..'

,!~~f:~~!:f~r~:~~~t~~l;~~:~~~~~ .Wha(,CiI,Y D~e.~~q:r ~ DO,'es .·~\oi, H~!e in,
ch.'¢erleadin~, i "'QUHbalJ,' . '~rid I' ., , pl," 0 .' ('I' Dd
4~f1!f;i: ~he.,~~al}s..t~ .~e;o~l1~/ ~ .nsura~ce' a~t\~ge. ~cuples. I y a s
· i / r','"' . .. .. " .' ; Bid .o;~ening· for work 'on"ihe now, .wasil't part of the ,Citts'. i.', . :,'... (;ourt )\lembers .' ..," .. '" ld' ,. I' .
" P. t h.e r' nte;npers .:pf./ H~1' c;ity·leas~9 Masi:mh; Bui 1\?/S1Ji ay po ICY·., .
"1' st 's .... f n,e1 de' I[" haye drawn t!)e n1-<>5t soectil,tors . 'The ley' Issue, accordmg to

I ". fW 1 C,vUl' 1.~ U .. ': ';' .. : ~,. at ''l.\1e's.day's . <;:ity ~i "oJ,incil City Attorney Greg Jens,ell, is
., . i,- BettvJQ iI,l,mt,' 17-ye,ac-pld t' 0 d b t C t'T' D A th t th J,0hce and sheriff are

.t.a1.l"hter"ot Mr. an.d .M,.s, ,rh'de me.e L~g' .!n. r, u.l.¥. a~s ~ e , .
~ Q • ' ,">: J focused their attent\Qn On' what ,bell1g sue, but not the city. For
INi1t., ~J;ler!school i activ.itles :m- the (;\ty:does - or.·~o~s ijQt ~ tbis re~s9n s?1l1e persons cQt1tend

.! c ~ u.d ~ .' speecn, . ' ·:.v<,lI(eY1?~! ' have m_lIlSu~al).ce coverage,. ,,: the Clty, s ll1surance coverage
ha:;ketball, a~d inembershlp ,111 • At sta.J<:e IS who Will or ·will q6es not appl¥, he stated, .
th¢ ArcadIa HIgh ,s~udent council.; , 1'w6 QutENS ~. Den~s~ Luedtke (left) is crowned by the '77 }<~all not pay; for the defense of four : Boilesen saId the city has had
· .;... C~rylVMS1)·ke; .... ti:}:ear:old . Festinl.1 Queen Jill Bulger. . Ord Police officers named ill a c,overage from Bituminous under

'd<\ugllter ot .1-11'. and M\·s. Venwil,.... : ..... j" . '. 1 $2:53,000 . law suit filed: a~ainst the current policy "over ,three
YanSI}·ke. CaO't'is' active in P~p:. ORGANl~ATIONS DIVISION",:," Citizenship Award them al1d Valley <;:ounty'&)Jerif£ years," Bergman confirmed tl~at
~Ip]j. :music, home ec'oport\ics, Ue ,Shilrp' Club, "Tuesday W,~ Prior to the coronation Monday, Martin Sonnenfeld,::'" company has carried Ord's Ill-
<!l\d all girls' a'thletics~t Ar¢adja Ironed. aniJ Ironed" and !foned Wes Hurlburt was presented.a . Marvin Timmons filed that S\lit surance "for several years."
lli~h. ", .' .;. ' ..>: :;.;. '<: .'. I,\rcadla Garden Club, I Re- Golden Citizenship Award by the in U.S ..District Court in. Linco!n 1?urjn~ ~he" counc,il meeting
:.i--'Cindy \Vjl.gon:~r,18-}·~~r·old membe.r. 'When We: Starte~; Arcadia' Comi'minity Boosters I' e c e n tl y. Tin~mons',C!lart~eS ,BOllcscn smd Hal (PIerce of qrd
d'aj1,ght~t oC Evelyn W<;tgoner. Her Tqps ~4:. ",}¥hen a DO\l-ble Dip Club. Jill' Ritz, club selection former Ord Po!Jcell1an . Terry Agency through whom the pollcy
hOPbies .in·c;ll1de drawing, sewing, Was A.. ·DInl.e., .'" ,c,. •..• comll~ittee, member, made the Darnell broke his jaw aJi\l three \vas }~sued)I' sa)id

k
the pr.emium

an~ \\'prking ,'wjth <macrame. In ' feeth during an aSsault 10' l)rd ,(op 41e po ICy ept gomg up
schootshe is active" in" volleyball, ~. rnUR(:H PIVISION ...:. Catliolic presentatlO.n, .. ast September. .; "." year after yea~, because.. of th~
bil~Ketba.ll. tfack,' 'a,nd is a Church of' Arcadia, ':When We A long-time Arcadl,a resldentl Tim n'1 0 n s further charges ,police G?ver.age,., '.
tu~nibei ~f the A Club.,. Worshiped. Here"; United Me- W~s is kuown for b~mg ~ gOOQ Valley County Sheriff Martin In, an u:terVle\y after the
.' t-all f'cstival queen comI;letition t40dist Church, ".When Families neIghbor to. all ArcadIa r~sldents, Sonnenfeld Ord Police ChietJohn co"!ncll meetl!1g, l?ollesen told the
is ,w'elt' to all lien,ior 'girls 'at Stayed Home' Together"; Cal- He takes mall to .shut-Ills aqd Young and officer LeRoY ,QUIZ, ~pat Bl~Ul1llnOus personnel
Ar~a.dia, 'Hi.gh. Selt:ctiol1 js, .b.y ;Vary Baptist, "Goo Whetl J V.iew h~s served as a tax.l for pers9ns Svoboda ,'along with former Qrd partlppate? m, the case. fo\ 10

, I q. f I u;s IIan'dl"\'ork," ,f WIthout transportatIOn fo~ l!n· . l' " Cal Th I d "t months smce It started ''''henJ?opJ,lai votc 0 ! ~e cO~Ul~nlt~. ":N- ":' portant tnps, The award CItatIOn po lcelllan e an er. WI • h )" 'd

"
'fh"'.lne "of ,t\.;e pi' ra A ", 1h~s year ISIO'N ~ h' I d d 'th I h .r "H riessed the assault and ctidn't try t e StIlt. w.as flIed, they stat~'" IJ a 'I", ·YQ.1Jl1I DIV - uns me conc u e WI tle p rast:, e , ., . Ord Pohce weren't covered 111

W'qS ."1 RememJ:>e'r When ...." Saliil~s;' "When a Postcard Cost has helped everyone he knew to stop It.:-· . this case, I ,,'

and according tQ' parade'officials, One' ~ent"; . 'Mira Valley 4-H, needed a helping hand". . Remarks made by. Or~ May:or City. Attorney Greg .'Jensen
tll~r~" 'ivel:e 114· entries in this ',:Whel} Home ~Vas on the ~ange; We swasnt present for Gaylord ~ol1~sen dunng the ~lty speculated the lawsuit ~might
}:~ar.'s ' paradc. Whiners in the Calvary ~apllst Youth Group, presentation ceremoni~s, He was ~ou,ncll ~esslOn Tuesday D;lgl:t h~\'e been avoided, except for
varrpQs. categOi'ies listed in o~der ~'Whel1 1'. Gavc My H;eart to off performing yet another neigh. !ndlcated. he ~hought the CJty s instructions from a Bituminous
*re" ': ..>.', ,. ;.. ,,1 ! " \ : J~sU;s. . . !. • • borly act. ~nsl!J~an.cc pohcy ,coyered Ord employee, Alice Clark. Jensen

,Wl.lll1er 111 the hors~. diVLSJOll' . Pohce In ~u~h a ~a\\ SUlt. related she told him .t9 tell
" ~RAND PRIZE .;;..' The lIar- w'is D. L. Fredrick of Ke£j.rney Both he and the. queen were The. BltUl1,,11l10US Caso<l,lty· TimmQns' lawyer nothing, Jensen
nwnYExten~ioil<;'I~b, "Wh~u The with his six-horse tea-ni. '. further honored at the evening ~om;panyof pmahf!. the pO,hcy :lQllowcd her ins~ructions.
SW ,a 1\ <? \~ ~ : ~~>n?-e Ba~k. To '; TIle lon~est saddle club' in the amateur program i~l. the hi~h lssumg company, eVidently thmks ; .Mon~ay, he wlstfullv stated "If
C<lr~~tT~I1:o(.::. ,. \ }, ~ r ;' t" . ~. ;'EestivaJ""parade canie front Lo'up s c h 0 ~ I gym. ,TIm year.s othcr~,\ise, The city got that\~e bad furnished' that' in-

, .' .r,lJUSI~E;S~ mYISIQ~ -J?arrs. City . . . . " ",' ; .• :. .productwn, called 'Cob .Webs 111 policy throu~h the Ord Insurwice f9rmation. we might n()t be sit-

I,"';,~e~d . apq Supply,'" J:~Jll~Ulg . N~med. tJle best boy 1\11& girl : My Mind"" was given. both Agency. . . tlpg where we .'1re today," .'.'
~, ,1:i\11C"; I\'hd~le l"oup IrngatwI,i,' were ~~g al1d .D~n Hurlburt.,Th~ ,$~t,u~:da}'.~pd)Vl.oR-d.a¥ Fenm&s.~ Bruce B~rgman,' ofth,e Qrd, ·.The discussioil on what was and
,~ .;. ~~Man's f)rsqV{llk oil the ~~<?On·.'; fQuT. liur,Jbu.rts, .~om, d~d, .. ~1l:l;l.. when' the "p'weur thespians Agedcy, .sM.ed Or4 RoFc¢ h.ayc ; i \VP.~ not included in tlle city ~n. f'l v Vale's Hm~l'.~lde,"J,t.W~~I1, t ~qn . ~behyo,chI14ren., ~~re 4r~s,se?, . ·comp1ite~. their roles Monpqy . general ll1&urance coverage, put ;~ Sl,lrance packet· en~ed' WIth
-:-~ lluJP'r:ctt>,,'.: -",' '!.'! .":',~;:. ": '.' as ~ldlan~. -'>':;"'.~.' .... ;, , l'iight, the Ar<;adia Fall' Feshv, I the. polic:'.: 'rid~r insurh'lg' them I. )3Qi1~s'eri suggestin~ it was "time

'~~ ~~:'~,ti~:·~L~~~."·"/:::_;~;">~~;~';~':':~r'~-'~-'-!,~_·"'~t.{:".;:': .' :9f 'iS bccam,e ~~story: : a~at~1~t.3 }It:~tlO:~ life,th~Y f,;~e -tff~o dh~S/t!~~ \~~S~~I~~I~~~.,;'i1i~
,OrivAr., 15 U. nin °1ure.d... ',',' " '. .r..··'.;·.j ... \ ,'. " :.\. :'.',' ' ' :"~':'-~-~·--~"fT,:-:';'f-:-·.~...~ ;.'suggested. CO),lllCi~man Cha,rles

,. . .. . Cox, Bergman ,and other appro-

FQlI{:Esc:ap:eZ± wnh (u(s~Bruises in . priate pel's:::s ~~:n:e~he session,

On'.~," 'Ve,~hlcle Accident. Mon.day Mig'hi . fl~~~~f ~h1e ff~1ig~f~i~~ildl(1~g,f~;~
.. door north of City Hall were

.r~s$png'ei:s '4l.~' ope-vel1icl,e a~- i~ a ditc~ on the west side of the opened, Those submitting bids,
~l~ent Me mile north of Elyna hIghway. ." ." . and the amounts were:
~londay e.scaped \vithmhlor. in-' Sheila ~vas uni,njureq,. Four~as-, Wheeler Construction of Grand
Hides .. According to the Valley Sengers lp the Blazer ~.scaped,·;'.iIsland, $86,000,00, .
Copnty .Sheriff's Offke a 19i5 with 111inor cu,ts and' bl;l,Jis~s, Donald Naeve of Elyria,
ChpTolet ~Iazer was heade~ These w~re Ja¢k Ros-ebel~ry of $77,814.2,4," .
o01;th 011 'lllghway 11'.when It Or.dl Janme Bowers .of GJ;'~nd Is- Trotter Lumber of Arcadia,
drove' off ,~ntQ the shou~der of 1;,lIlO, Ch.arles Camrnaren, and $72.788,00.
the road.' " . < Henry Thpnlpsol1 of Grand Island, Trotter submitted an alternate
· l)rh·er.Sheib Cainmareri' of Thompson was,takt:n to the Val· bid of $,24,559, indicating his first
Wil1J1je'l~ Pttl.l~d. Pqc.!\ onto..th¢ ley ,Cpunty. HosPJtal ll] Ord.. bid woula be this much less if
roqd an apparently l~st control . The ~veJllcle ,was pre.t.ty well a planned. truck bay or garage
of .the J.}la?er. The velpcle roped t9taled" accQrdmg to Shenff. Mar- were not included in the project.
o.v~r tWice before lanOll1g' upngl~t tll~ Sonnenfeld. The . city signed' a lease-
~. , purchase agreement with Ord

. ' l r.lasol1s in 19i6. Under that p-!all

.'D~r· en' t~.. C'ou' n" c','" Me-m"'be'rs Named the city will rent and later haver,.. an option to buy the building.
. . l' d ~lasons will retain their seconq

· ,Mh;;tw.el Johnson, eleillentary Council is aso actmg as (I, souq -. floor meeting room while the city
pri!lClpal .aJld di,re'ctot ot· Or~'s inff Doard for parents who n~ay will usc the first floor fOr
TiUe IjJrogran1, has announced ha\:e a. concern about the Title .municipal offices, storage of
the 1.1iembers of the Patent Ad- 1 progran1,. but (eel tqat they ',. Id' . . bl'" ,;.. ; h : b l' d t"1 t t'd' fi eqUipI'nent, etc. .
vispry CpUlleil (PAC) for thp 1~i8- .Ca,Ift· 'apprqach school persQ1U1eI. A smo enng iv,e 111. a couc IS e leye 0 lave s ar e a re
79 '.school '-'eat. Th¢'y .ar.e~ Mrs... '. Th.e· nurpos.e of. the ·T,1.t1eI.prq- 'in Peterson:'s Apartnients, at 22, and N, Friday. The couch was in a .' . Ord Airport

.I r d I t I . second story apartment orithe east ~ide of the building.Ri<;hard "Dick" Uera.n, phone ~ra111' IS to ,Provl e supp emel1 a . d' th I d' t't Ord AU'Port Authority membcr
72S:-50i4; Mrs, Litl B~llou, 728- lOstructiol1 111 reading and math . A passing motonst turne ill .e a arm, accor ll1g 0 WI nesses Don Blaha urged councilmen to
stu; and Mr. Galen Dulitz, 728· to Ulose students in ~rades one at ~osJ~ll:~ damage estin\ate was available. contact County Supervisors, and
-5733. Mrs. Beran is chairman 'of thr&ugh niile who quahfy~ Thisis"' urge them to take the Ord Air-
th~ pAc. 'The Parent Advisory '. (Continued 011 pag~ 8). . There we~'e no ifljuries. port under their jurisdiction. The
· l ,., . " c~ty now owns. and supports the
-,- airport.

·("'0'.G'.. Kel'.lls·' 'FU'nd:,-I··n'.g Re'qu'e'st -- t. ~~~!:;:~;~~it)~1r:~\11~ne::~~~~last year. Expenses were listed
. as $19,848.09. . '.

Various other miscellaneous
; . ; ,'.' '.., iteins were handled before theW()uld Duplicate Existing Services .~:%{l~~:gk~l:o~~l a~~;

~lfhe 'Coun~il of GO\;el:l1ln~l~tS - to be :.n<'U11Cd bY the Central Ne- Natl,lral Resources Districts and il1g to k..now il they \vere inter- Future Forecast'
t,jr'ped.t.hun.lbs.dO\\-\1 on &$27S,OOO braska Community Action Agency other state a~encie's as possess- ested in ~he project.,' . IN' T

I f I C . 1..,0' C't ., ing' eXI)ertise 111 this area. . l'el1tral apparel1tIy .$~\'~ theIr S ext· ue's'd .grMt app IC}ltjOn . ron} ~le e:~- 1l1. up 1 y. " - d ~'d I t I fa;:;lt apPl'oval to the' proJect. . ay
tel', for Rural AffaIrs dunng t~lelr .. In. action taken ThurSday, the Noyes state Fn ay t la t le " In Otller Actl'on . . . .

t· .. 0 d TI dUd I .f ' t gr3111 wOlild essenti:'lIly cluplicate A "d I' . ,Ine tll1!1 111 r .lUI'S ah·. n er ('ounci (\ Go\'eniments wro e .. .. 'f'd l' • Tn o·tIler busu'l";SS,' Stall1ey Key rea reSl ellts wil fiet a sneak
I "? • d 1 t f"R ~ I .. f ' I Mf' th t eXlstmg services lone as on- t '" • f h .t lill pro\?o?e ·Plan. e" . 1\ t l¢ <:~nter or Rura all'S a ginally proposed, For this reason, of Garfield CQunty '\'~ elected preview 0 t e agncu tural scene

\V0lld tram persons from 6 nud- their proPosed program" wasn't COG suggested that it the gra11t <:ouncil of Goverl1lUe~lts chair- d1lring Forecast 'i9 at the Ord
we tenl st.ates to he1\l solve water needed in this area. In a Quiz sh'ould be afiJPrmied _ and COG man, Orlie Watts of Custer Elks Club Tuesday, Sept. 12, A
an sewer prohl~ll1s. '. .. .. ' , interview' Fr.iday·, COG. Executive . . series of spe"kers, sponsored bd:

t .,. , d suggested t lat it not be ...L. the County was voted. vlce·chalrman. I' .
1(1 th~s area, t 1at persOli was. Director ·Rick ·Noye~ mentlOnc trained "expert" wdr~ through COG gave favorable comment t le First NatIOnal Bank of Or ,

: ~. an existing agency such a$ the to a $380 grant application fr0111 will give their opinions of what
"'rea natural rcsbur,'c,e dis.. trict, the tOWI1 of Taylor, FUllds would the cOliling year will bring,
... f I' ff' 1'1 starting at 8 p.m.
etc. . ': payor a po Ice. 0 IceI' Wl1 e This year's panel of four guest
: John r.lahaIck of Ceiltrai r\ti- '" (Continued oil page 8) \ lecturers includes.:
braska was on 1131H1 Thursday til *Marvh G,rnet', president of

. explain the grant to CPG. meui- . . the National Pork Producel's
bers. He told of the Cente'r for! Open House Hel'd CouncIl or Des Moines, IA. His
Rural Affairs contacting Central . f topic will .be the pork price
Nebl;aska ea.rlier·this y.ear, wan~- At Vets ..·Grou·n'ds· outlook. .

:,M ~.r v i 11, DunCaJl,. Ag
eCQl1011'IlSt \Ylth the Federal

An' uno.ffiCia.i . ope'l hOllie. of Reserve B,mk of Kansas City,
sorts,' was held. at the Vets Mq. lI.e, will ~pcak on eCOnOllllC
Grounds one illile north of Ord re"sons fOl; pnce changes in 1979.
recehtlY. A person or persons . oW. Donald Lewis, vi c e
stole the locked g,ate' ulstalled president of the General Banking
there n:;cently., ... , . Services Divisi011' of the Omaha
. Vallev COllnty, Sheriff Martin Nfltiollal .Bank. His topic will be
Sonnenfeld. receIved word Augu~t . . . ,(Conlinuedop page 8)
23· t1wt On or about August '19
01-20, someone .relll6ved .the TV Set Fire Sparks
hinges of the lockect A\eel gate. Smok"'. Exco.tement
Mcasuril1g 4112 by 16 feet, the gate ...
is dark green With se\'eral amber A TV set at 50S South 14 cau~ht
reflectors <\ttach~d. .: fire late Tuesday night causll1g

J\,n estimated $200 dall1age WflS sl11,Oke and exciten1ent. but not
done to signs and sidewalks in m:tjch dall1age. According to an
Arcadia A\,lgust 2:~. :Ten rOad Ord firen1all 1 the set, at the Caryl
signs were uefaced or' knocked Dobsen reslde:1Ce, caught fire
down and obscenities scrawled, on <;trQund 10: 30 p,m,
a sidewalk ncar the 4J~ sc1!!J',)!-. __ , _':r!u;re \H:re \10 injuries.

~ ~. --', :-.
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HiTU,E:CQ:LOfl.tV.,~~l:'\
~. VSTAR SYStEMT~ ... ,.. .'

"(:;x'p~;iente The Magn~vox To~~Cil.:, .. :
'?rid.epjo:Y tel~Vision like you:ve never
enjoyed .i~ beJore. TO!J<?h-T~-ne b¥

. computer directly to any of 8'2 VHF
. or.~IiF~.hanl)els. A(the S!3,t Q'r,by .
remote, control. No.clunk-clunking
through the ch?nn~ls j(l.f:)ef~efl~.. ,
The picture is always $harp"always
natural and perfectly ft.lned e,very
time - 100% automatically. No need
to fine tune ~ ever. T?~ch.Tune.!.
your channel number, and even the
time of day, flash on the screen.
(Time on consoles only.)'The first .. ;~
compu1er TV. Star Syst~m Touch-' ;,'
Tune Color Television.

.)"

Enjoy the precision of a digital com
puter ... The ease of a pu?hbutton
telepllone. This exclusive system may
be programmed for any combination
of 20 channels - UHF or VHF. Then,
Touch-Tune directly to any channel
of your choice - effortlessly, silently,
electronically - at the touch of your
finger. A single UHF/VHF illuminated
channel display with an "infinite life"
light emitting diode stlOwS an easy
to read chann'el number. And, the
picture even automatically adjusts
to changing foom light.

VIDEOMATIC~

Liz Lil;enth~,l went to Grand . mother, Mrs. Blanch Hurt in Mrs. Helen Moravec was a Sun- ;
Island Saturday morning to at- Grand Island. day dhmer gllest of Me and Mrs. J
tend the funeral of her sister·ill- Etc.el Watson accompanied ·'V·ic- '--Hei1ty ·'UaUa,'· '.-. '.'" ',c_~,~' -"";I. , < l'
law, Rose Lacy. , Schweitzer tQ QgaljQla .,S?tvrday Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.

Ruth Gilrc,y of Royal, Joyce where they 'v~1,ted Vi,'~· pafents, and :\1.r~ .EL\OQl\,l?I:tD~Jlard \\ere
Maze, Stewart and ~1ary Lin- Mr. and. Mr~\ Jl.aroti1': Orr. lIlr, ,ana Mrs,A~ro, Butt ~md :\tr.
dheartse:l of IdahD were ~londay Ranotta and l'l'Oy; ~blrQren of [ud 1111'S. Fred Butt, all· of Cen-
visitors and di~'1ner gl:ests of :Mr. !Ill': and ;\'Ir~: {{on WatS?"l, \\er.e tro.1 City:,' .';, '; t, },
and ~1ts. Peter Dahlste,l. Fnday supper. guests b;f thea' Mrs" Dave 1'Ul1"\:1 aHended a

Mr. and)\o1rs, Raymond Baker gli\l1,:~~'ar.er;ts" ~lr. and 111'5. sl:l!-i\\ er in hnnur of Linda Stobb~, ,
of Oakdale were Thursday ArchIe \\ ats,on, " ' '~ bnde·to,be of Ron Ward~'n, Sun-
,isitors and ditmer guests in the Last lI'ee~s .<:allers ll1J/1~ Sam da}' afteFlloun in Loup City.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Loseke hOl1Je were :\1r:. a.nd ~lrs. Mr. aud Mrs., Joe Coufal at. '
Kasse!cer. ' Bud Barta!" of. Ewing eOn,: Satu,r- tended the Elba' School' Reunion"'")

!III'S. John Davlin, Mrs. Rick d'lY,. Mr. <111dMrsJ J~~y LIt· held at. tbil ,Legion c;lub in St.
ReMer and Mary DavlLn were chenoerg .. Sunday aI,'lQ Mr" and PattI Sunday aftern6ol1. .
in BUl'\\ell Thursday, MalY called :\lrs. AI\lll .L<}seke of "SCnuyler Mr. and Mrs. t:rrol Wells were
on her mother, Mrs. Mary Da\li:1 011 ~londay. The:l 0\\ 1:'uesdoy Mr. ovt'ln;ght guests of Mr. and Mrs. J

at the care center £u\d !III'S. John <.;nd Mrs. Sam Lose~e went q Gene WissE:1"burg and' Kurt of
Davlin a:1d Mrs. Renner visited S~huyler to see her SIsters, Rclt.l Nellol:1o.n Grove on S"turda~'.
their mother and grandmother, Bmder and ~1rs. Harry Flynn; ,n' , .' ':)-' .. .•

respecti\ely. a cousin Mr. and Mrs, Sam ' M.r: cewi ~rIS, ,Btll ~lor<"v~C,<}nd
Charlie Keezer, Fred 'Jense'n Binder of Silver City, NM were ¥,elVll1 of 01'1.1, Mr. ~t1d>Mts. Don

and Eunice George went" to also gl,.:ests there. , '. . .. Sllnpson of Wood RIver,. Mrs, Ida
Sargent Sunday and' met Bessie M~. and ¥r:;. )Jar}l, Hoef~!1er CO~,f.a[ ?l1d famIly. ffi\rl Mr. and -.
Landreth. All enjoyed the stock w~re in On~f\ha 'Tuesday 'and the' .MI.~. W.a1S ¥~~~\ .wtlr~. Swtd,..'lY ar~
car races and lunch 'at the home children eDJoyed the a111111als and telIlOOll. 'Ii.!,s.t;!S,.oJ ;' r "";" ''/ ...
of Bessie Landreth. ' . entertainlllent !:\t the zoo. Ijon-:t:rbSm~pspn .. ut honor. or Ho-

M N' 1 M d f ., .. , " '.' mer s Irth.da.y. Th·'t "'VCl1ll1g Mr.rs. Ie s a Sell seynt rom " ..
W~dnesday through Fnday la"r ,." . al'd Mrs. Henry fic>Jla \ils'l~l:a' at
week witlj her daughter, MI'. and ": ,,' (oft1~f;e'ld' '.. .tile ,·SimpsQi1..!lQme: " , , ", <' .".:
Mrs. Sonny Qemlnitt; :; , ""J I 1. ~ ,.:": ~ (~ ,: ~ '~ I'

Alicia. Heinz was.: a Tues4~¥ ~1axson J,.~th· of Gfa,nd 1slalld . '.,:' ,; :' ARCADIA' 'i.;'
~UKfirJr~~e~~~fe~~~dg~iIler"iil . \vas'. a Fnday ,'.t~\·e,ning sup'per I, l\E )";:sind'" 'iMr's<~;' \11i1<e';
the Pete Dahl'sten' hOllle, this . guest of .1'4r. and Mrs.' Elmer, Miizlii!k'cwski' and" boys," ahd 'Mr.: '

k LetA. . ',_ :'~ .. :, • .' "(, )" and" .Mr~: >,Rich :McJl1tosb ,of·\\'111': and Mrs. Ll0~d :Kassd.ier Mr.. a~d Mrs. RusseH. C?U!il~ O:Ne,ill ~f~.r~ iYl?ek.e.n~ ,gU~s(s-' (Jf...
.£ 1 f \J. and famIly were Sunday dmner Mr. add' 'Md~ Chester LOl1ow'ski " ,

wert: in Grfllld. sial} O~l T\.t~sd~y , I{"uests 'of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Whi..' ' Mr: and Mrs': !<.eri KO\\'a!ski :'>Al1li.
. where they VISIted re)at~ves.", , tmg of Ord. Jeanette, reiuained MariM and. Pal,ll .were Sat~\by <;

Mr. and Mrs, Bu4 :Hl}lt speqt ,{; iill tIer gran9parentsl for a }on\l' . h.!iuP"P.~r, J~u~-&ts, i~l the _I.:Qllo)v,ski ,.
Saturday overIii&ht with his. ' '., . ,: ", ~: ,: p~ne. . ", _" '

. , \, . . " ", .. '. """'.1, I 1.. "

. ERiCSON NEWS
rvtr. and Mrs. Bill Patrick and

gra\lds9n Jeff Warner visited Mr.
and .Mrs. Doug Patrick at the
Verdel~e Erks Dairv Farm near
Waco on ~undav. Enroute home
they stopped in' Ord to visit M..
and MrS. Jim Wiese and left Jeff
aild brought little Jimmie home
for .three days. They took him
to North Loup Wednesday where
they were met by his parents.

BJo'ck of the
Yetir'Revealed

•to~n~~unit; II~p~';vement' of~
fiF~rs al1l10ul1ced Tuesday they
have selected a "Block of the
YEiar". The award Wh111iilg 'area
is :froni M. to N Streets in Ord.
Homes in, that area inClude the
res,idences of Dr. F. J .. 'Osel!
tQ\ys\d:' Gerc>Jd Schmidt, puaee
Ca~~9i, David Ender" Frank
Kapustka. Roland Norman, Grace
Hansen, Eill Sack Charles Jones,
SJahley Nolte; and Jim Sajevic.
·. 'T;!:IS1e ,''-:~1;e chose 1;>ecalise they
h8~ I,lP, thejr lawns and alleys
for the past C.l.P. ,year, Sep'
tein.ber 1 to Septilinber 1. .

The. (,::ommunity Improvement'
PI;0sram is a total approach to
c01.ll}nuJ1ity development. It is
c9Iic~rrlM wi.tb every aspect of
the'coulmunity: p!lysicial, social
ecorl6i'qic; and cultural. En:
t hf! s i'a s. m and achievement,
cOliPled with' a heightened sense
of; 1Conlmunity pride are but a
fe~l qf the advantages of par
ticil,\ittiol.1,.· ac.;ording to Gladys
Weckbach, CIP official. '

',Otd's CIP accom\Jlishmellts are
recorded in .a scrapbook;' judged'
b ~ 'COnHJ1,U\lity , development
leq.eers ,fr6m other states. The
to,lnl scrapbook is kept in the
l~.allilJrary. '

Ord has" entered t},o All
Nebraska CCI11111unity Program.
and last year it along with 19
other. communities in the state
WQU. The prograIl1 is designed
to assist communities in deter
milling if they are providing
proper facilities and services to

.their. citizens.

Stale Fair Awards
'To\\Counfy ~4..H'ers

Partied resdt, of the St"te Fair
he,1 e been' rele"sed. Valle\'
('o:1'1t\· 4·H'er exh:bttcrs did a
ftile job 0,£ represent.l1g Valle)'
County this ye:u· .

Ec::!1o Sprling and Ransom
Sperling of Scotia each received
a blue nbbul1 on their Holste in
dairy. CO\\'S. Rob Sperling, Penny
Sperltng altd Ransonl Sperling of
Scotia eac!l sloowed their Holstein
cows for a red ribbon. -

Barbara Green of Ord showed
her Suffolk Breeding EW9s for
a purple al:d red ribbon, Sharo;1
Krie\\ aId of North Loup received
two blue ribbons on her Suffolk'
Brj;eding Ewes. Elle!l Ci'een of
Ora recelH'd tv.'o red ribbun,S' for
sn~J\iiing: h¢r Suffqllc Breeding
Ewes. ',' ~; ,~

· The'.: D~alry' J~dgin& COJltest
a'vai\1~d .. ,Sharon 'Knewald a
purple iibpon: .Barbar:a Green a
blue ribbon; EdloSperling a red
ribbon aI{u Penny Sperling a
white riQbQ,ll. . ", ,

Sharon Kriei,vald of North Loup
received.' 'a purple' ribbon for,
judging livestock, she was sIxth
place individual' in the' state out'
of; ,215 .' judging in th~ contest.
Brq,O Staab of Ord received a
blu~i ribbon; Deanil Hopkins of
On! a' white ribbon; Roberta
Bart<f of Elyria a white ribbon.

TI:l~ penim Dolls Song group
won:' atop purple in the Song
Co'nte.sf ,al1'd the Valley Riders
and All Around 4-U'ers received
a purple ribbon' also'. '.

Jody.Knapp, Ord, won 'apllrv!e
.ribbpl1' itl' the . Peer JudgIng
C6ntesJ .in Cl:tild De\(elopment. an~t
Barbara Foth, Ord,·.a blue ribbon.
· Shelly Hurlbert ot Ord WO\! a
pUJpl~ ribbon. for her demon-
st,r.a:Uol1' 011 "Placemat
Pq.no"qima','.' '
· Other results froni the State
.fall" Wil.l be, amlo~lllced as they
art;! tt~cemM.

. ~_.,'
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Jeanine Dietz \
,i Ventriloquist.

Sept. 24 • Sept.. 29
,f. ' ,

-II'

J Ii t

, !

Harold Hennon
I

Evai1{jelis~, & C~air Artist
Sept. 24 • f~t. :'
Don't Mls~.lt...

'Everyone .~e'I'cf/ine

Jim and Jody ,P~arson
Song Eva~gelist
Oct. 1.. ct. 6

'.

OrdChristian Church

Christian Crllsade
Sept. 24 .. Qct~ 6

EXCEPT SATURDAY
7:30 P.M.

Canl 01 :J~CllltJ
I'd like to th:mk the Ord

Volunteer Fire Department
for their prompt and efficient
response to my call. ' •

• ,:ti

Forrest Peterson

Play Bingo .. [l', .t'

Next Wednesday, Sept. 13 there'
wlll be bingo in the social hall,
of NoLo Villa. Anyone who wishes;
to come is welcome.

,
I

PHOTOGRAPHER~ HOURS:
tlAILY, 10 A M TO 1 P.M -~ PM TO 6'P M.

fRIDAY. 10 A.M TO I PM. - 2 PM, TO 7.30 pM.
SATUROAY. 10 A,M. TO I p.M. - 2 p,M. TO $.30 PM.

'Thurs., Fri., S"t.
Sept. 1,.8, & 9

per person.

i
!

Your baby's s'peciaf cllarm captured by our speciali~t in child photography 
just the gift for everyone in the familyl All ages - fan-lily groups, too. Limit,
one special per person.

Babi~s·~~ildren'"Adult~.Groups

You'" ~eF! fil1i~n~d p(clureS:':'" NQT PROOFS -.Addltional a x 10, 5 x 7's and

W'"''~''' ~"i1'b"" to",,,,,, ,,,,,.. lf1t!lP~

Get A
Bealltiflll
8 xlO

1-

:;:! c::.;7::;x "" By, \YiJni~ B,a{dnill - '28-,m~" ;.
.iR~ :~~ii' ',¥fs;" :E. ··l(i.~1}es· friends. ~1!:s.1 Pearl Bald,vin w'chi
c:.r9Y)~i ~q 1,...1Ucoln, ~~Vg· .2~. and, home' with the Cooks to spend
were, vverl11ght guests of Jean the winter months alld will be
Kokes:' The' next niohiing Jean back in the sprill~ to stay with
too~ ,them. t6. ,the airpqrt where' the Frank~e Baldwll1s, .
they flew tQ)~i~hl~10\ld, VA \\'hl':re' Mfs. Ken Dawe, DOllg, Mike
they ,wen~ met .by Mr. and Mrs: and Steve, Burwell we're Thur
Totn GoI'qon, whom. they vIsited sday :dinner guests of .. her
for: Ii' week ~ While there' .Mrs. : parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Howard
G.l?rdo;1 tQpkhe~ paJe\lts, Mr. lj.nd Fauss.
M.r~, .~.E.,.K9kes, f~ Mia.oleto\vp, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wells,
CT where they' visited Pastor and Grand:' Island;·. were' 'Sunday
M~s. Miche,al Rogers..A lrie.nd dinnel' aii\! ,supper guests of Mr.
01'.. the' jainlly,Sandy Knight, and Mrs. dUm Zikuwl'ld' arid
BQstPil~ 'gave Mr. ~d Mrs. Kokej daughteIs: Mrs: Cl'-\l'1i Wells al)d .'.. . ' ". '(', ~ .' ~., . ,,',
and MfS. Go).'~tOJl: 1,\ guided tour. Lydia Zikmund were also guests., Eonnie P~schQld .Fir1l;1, area, Extension. age~tt llas~d iii Wilber,'
Qf$Q.stpl\ Tht!~s<;t~y: Highl~ghts Qf Mr. al}d Mrs. Ernest I3-isan aM judges an entJY in.the Nebraska'Stste Fair 4·H J<'ashico FJair cloUt·'

.t11~ tpur }\'er~YIslts ~? the' Nortb, MrS. Ed Novak were.' 111 Gn'\l1d int division FridaY (Sept. 1). Th,e off·" hite blous~ aM flowet'\~d ruf·
Chun:h, 01 ,hol/sld,es, ' John : Island Tuesday 011 busmess. .', fled skirt sewrt by, D!l:\M N()~til of Or~ earned a. blll~ tibbQn in the
Ha'~coGl5." Bui ,dmg".Wplcn \$: ,S9 MrS. Arnold CQOk, Joseph City, event. (UNL Inshtll"l¢ pf Agriculture and N:tturaI Hesoul'ces 'photo)
stOf.l~$ hIgh then wm(hilg up wIth' AZ and Mrs. Pearl Baldw1t1· ".' '... !,. , .a ;Wie\v Qf wbere the ~ston Tea acco).1ip<l.niE;,d .Mr,. "and Mrs. . ",'. -,- ..-- , " , . ,- ..---
PqrtY:,wa.s held:' Mr., ',aM' Mr~.·.· k'rankle Baldwin to Grand Island Technical School. ';..' N' Ih' t' ." ; .
Gordorl . took her', pal:ent$ , to .. Tuesday afternoon. ,.Mr. and Mrs.. Mike SJ.111ivan and . , or OUp'
l' a »,a l~ f Js1ttll~'. 19¢at,ed .ip' Visitors Cif Mrs: clara Black: Jilt, Mason City~ were vieekencl ; . , .
<;h.esal)e.ake Bay,"'Ewou{e bac~ Laton, CA and Mrs. :ethel MiHer guests of Mr. and Mrs. John : Miss Beth March and D.;tn Kerr
to: RlcJUl10nd they \\el~ 'visitors' Monday were Mr. ~nd Mrs. :B~b K,'lkfers.. and' Mrs'.' :J:l:n'l' Mil'e'e'se' ,"ere QIK',· Hasstingds,Vis~ted, Me,s.. ~tella
of.MH' .E~hel G.ordOll ~M MQl~y;, McMullen, Wanda and Terry, .L" err atur ay.· ',' ., .',
West. Pomt, VA. Mi~e. ~l1lS,' BUf\\ell, and Mrs. Miller's Su,nday evenfng vis.ltor's of Mr. FriCl1ds have r~ceived wo.rd of
Washmgton, D.C. waS a Sunday brother~ Mr. and Mrs. Leonard and Mrs. Mfl,rtin Rasmussen. ',' the '. death' ,or.: Mrs. Floyd
dinner guest Of Mr: Cand Mrs. Black. Selma. CA. . Mr. and Mrs:John Kokes \yer~: '(V..jn~,lta) Barns of Carolton,
GQrdon tuid Mi. arid Mrs: KQke$. . Mt;s. Robert Hopkins ai1d new with her father, Joe J<?ukoleski, 'TX. Her funeral was Aug. 20.
They sl.'e'iit the "<ift~i:rioOli'at Bush . baby dau~hter Elizabeth returned Wednesday when he underwent Mr., alld Mi·s. Lester Naeve of
Gardens, VA, Mrs. ~ordon took home Fnday from the Valley surgery. 'John' an4 . Clara' have Bradford, lL ,arrived a w¢ek' ago
het parents,' ¥t. MId Mts~ Kokes <;ounty' HpspitaJ. Mrs.' ,Dale ~ visited him e'veryd,ay and they at the home of ·Mr. and Mrs.
to tour RichmOnd Monday where' , Harrod" Btij'\\'ell, has 'been rwort he is doiI1g fin,e. .,' ;, Irvio Wonell for several days
they visited' the PhilHp Morris helping in the Hopkins ho.me,' '1\1r.. and Mrs. Frank Maly were visit., I" .' :. , I'
1'Qoacco Co.' and the"" State ,Other callers' in the, Hopkins Wednesday evenitlg visitors of Mr. and MI:s: Roger Davis aiid
Capital. T.h~ 'returned to Ord hOlhe to make' the acquaintance Mr. and Mrs. Jim Meese. falJlily of Scotia and Mr. and
Tuesday. Pa Kokes and Marilyn' "of the new baby Yl:ere 'Dale .. Mr~. Wm..NovQs,ad Sr., Mrs. Mrs. Herb Dulitz .·were Wed-.

,Kokes did t e' chores for'thelr Harrod. 'Lilfd" and'MarY, Eur- (;:1i1J';'! Wells a,nd ,Mrs., Lydia Z,ik- n~sday afternoo!l. callers of .Mr.
parents while they ,~:ere gone.'; well, Mr..and. Mrs. Do'ug Sader ml.md were ;Wednesday afternQ9n and 111's. Bob Mlt!=;helJ. 011 Fnday·.

Mrs. w.m. Iml)..offl.!tcc.otnpanied and. fa~11lly ..and Mrs..Mae c~t(ee g~e~ts of !Jrs., Jiql Zik- the._ MitchetIs ~ visMl:\ l\~r. ,ap.d '
1!tSkS Sylvia Ill1-hoff~ Fernd.ale. Y.A· 1<ru~5hwm (great .grandmother) , m')M. , , ' , - " :': '". " Mrs, John,B,udoll111"Bcoha.. I j ,
bas to )~eb!asl<.a ,'!ifter "~ , tv.'o all VI Burwell•. Neva. Bald and !"eonard Bla~k, Selma, Cl\ was ) .Mrs. Mal1,le Ma~olf of Lincolb
weeks YISlt' ui Washjngton and Barbara Freeman, ,'.raylor and a. Sat~t~ay VIsitor ()( Mr. and" ~nd" Mrs,. ,: ~th~l, ~tllr6pks ·w
with relatives. tn Colol'ado and Mrs. Harry Hopkins Deanna and MrA. Chad ~iller. , ' \ , ~ , ~al!fornia: '. V1I~lted. ' 'J:lere from:
~~. Cit~,.K$.El'jrpUt~.howe tpeY ~llell.' "": . " :' ". .¥~s. ~tan Owed, Littleton, CO Tuesday until ThursdilY ~ornlqg. "
Vi~lte4 ,,11'1 .tpe .1w1l1e, .qf ~!r:. ~Iia Jean Hruza, Enc,sou' 'v~s. a '" e.re weekend guests of ¥r.' and Mrs. M¥on sta~ed With he}.' <

Mrs•. Wm. JPnes. and' family,. Wednesday and Thursday YlSltor _ MIS. Thad ,Meese and .Clmt. an,d sisteI\. Ml's. Agne,::;' Manchester, ,.
BHena Vista',' CO,' Mr. and Mrs. of Susan Sevenker ill the Lyle ' Mol'S. Helen MMe.,es~,. d0r.q,.; Mrs. , and MrS. Brooks sp,elit nights
BIll Imhoff and sou and Mr: and Sevenker home., wen. Mrs. ~e~e ,<~n 1HS~ Les , wl~h Mr: ~id .Mrs. Hilljs Colenl~\l,:
Mrs. ,Virgil Imhoff 'and son all' Mt. and Mrs. Emanuel Wadas : S tal e c 1<; ~ r} Bl.\ny,ell, were _an~ "vIsited .. Agr:e~.". getwetf\.\
of Elk City, KS.Alsl) they vi~ited were il} Grand Island Satu,l'Q,ay. " t ~atUI'clay. evel11Q.g gues~s ofMr~ \ 'Popcorn Days qcbv,lt1es. Agti.e;U
Mr.. and· Mrs., Albert. I}a,rg. and - Cecelia $onnenfel~.. ~ );Iastings, : and Mrs. Thaq Meese. '",' ",' reports that her ltraMdaughterl
famIly, ChampIOn, arnVU1g horne was a weekend guest; 'pf her Mf· ,!l1;d 1\1rs. L~onar'f .Hansen Cathy Sack, has beeil promotea
Wedne~dj;ly eveni.;1g. Miss Imhof( parents Mr. and Mrs.' ¥artin ,were FQclay ev~mn.g, V,lSltors 9f. to supervisor ,of the Medicare
left Fnday mormng to return to Sonnenfeld Sr. Mrs. Rose' Son- Mr.. and Mrs. Jnn Zlkml,llld and Dept'. in the Houston Methodist,
her home in Washinoton.' nenfeld was a Sunday afternoon dau¥ht~:$, Mr~· Clara Wflls and Ho,spital,in Houston, TX.: ..

Mi, aIi1f' Mrs. Arnold' cook! . visitor: in ,the Spqn~nfeld . fu'.. L~~la ~lkd111Mund. , 'Cl' t 'R"_ h' d' Mrs. Joe Palernio and Jo Elle \
Joseph CIty, AZ, Mrs. Pear ' h~le. .".. ',:' fl~r. ~n ,rs.. 111,01). ,IC ar - liccolI1j:'ankd Leland Van Horn 'of
Baldwin and, Mr. aIld Mrs. " i I d r e Ii RoOs.,· Burwell, sQil w,ere StUlclay dll~ner guests Qnlaha to NOl'tq Loup fQr, Pop
Dl?lbert }<"reee,illan, Bunvell, wei'e C dene Reed,. Ord ·and Leroy ot Mr., and,Mr~. MelvLU Bell al\d com Days. 'Mrs. Paleniio aild
SUll~ay evenIng visitors and suP__. Bartps, .on:~h3. were Sunday Lalli'l,' ChaIJ?,bers: .Ir~t~r. t~ey: daugh'ter visiteli" her parents, Mr.,
per guests of Mr. and Mrs'. Dale aftemooh VISitors, of Mrs. Joe C~J1~((PI'\. Mrs. Vell1\!Yhlt~~r'f.l1p and Mrs. Merl¥ll VaIi Horn, and
Baldwin <fud family. . . Bartos a.rid M,r. and Mrs.. Ly!tl [anllly, Cha.ll1bers .. ·. " Leland with 111,8, Mr. and Mrs.'

Mrs. Froney Klanecky and' Sevepker an.d susa,n., " Mr. and Mrs. YlctO,r Yelli ~d, Lloyd VaIl Horn. : ~
Mrs. Hilda Foulk w'ere Sunday Mr. and Mrs.. Glenn :Oockhol'l1 August· Carsten, Encson wele Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell
d\llller 'guests of Mr. and Mrs. and M..lt.thew, Comstock were, Sunday supper.guests of Mr. and, went to Burwell Sund;:l;Y and
Leon I<'oulk and Laurel, ;Ericson Sundayrdlnner guests of Mr..and Mrs. Oscar LaIsen. .' p,icl\ed ,\.Ip Mr, an<L Mrs. .l3p, ,
at the sale barn cafe. Mrs. Howard Ffl.uSS and family. Mr~ and Mrs. Oldn.ch Hrebec Conner aI,d then went ;o!llo VISltcMr., and Mrs, Sam Goldapp, ,M¢es. Joe,Hruza and Richard ~vere Thursday. until. SUl1d.ay Mr.. and Mrs. Da.l~ Mltc11~1l <qid L
Fullerton aIld Mr. and Mrs. Hruza, Ericson were Wednesday gl!esls of Mr. and Mrs. Jun Ce.Inlly. near Ameba. ,i. I) J
Deh,lar, Connor and fainily, afte~'i100n coffee guests ,of Mrs. Plshll~ and, Caren .. COn\10r, . Mrs. Agnes Manche'st;r iep0!'jts)
Bjir\,Ve,jJ were Sunday afternoon Frop.ey Klane~ky, Inglewood, . CO. WI.llle: t~ere tliat ~his is the first t1!d~ 111 1156
ttndsupper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marv1l1 Gydesen was a ~Id~kh enJojed trout flslllng: Years th(1t Mr. and l\;V~. LO!4is:;
Mrs. Darrell Connor 'and family. Tuesd,ay afternoon visitor of Mrs. EmOl-\te home they were guests Sack of Murray have I)lissed.

Maxine Fauss, La Grange, Wy, Jill1 Zikmund: of Mr. and ~1r~. Don Kasper, being here during Popcorn Da,;s.
apd Diane FAUSS, Grq,nd Island .Erm,a Klanecky and· Matilda Al.l;rora} f.OJ: a wIener roast Sun- ' Mt: and' Mrs. John Han'zel ahH
~ere weeKend guests' of their K1ane,cky and Anu Braggass.er, day even:ng. .": Kate of Lincoln called dn M£.' 1
parents, Mr. ql1d _Mrs. Hpward Denver, CO were Sunday evenulg ,~ r - . .and ., M.rs, , :, Allen and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker Satl1f·1
Fauss and sons. The girls had and supper guests of Mrs. Ed \\-Oltalewlcz, Mrs. Helen Meese day.". I.,: ,~)o :11,]
cpme toa'ttetid the weading of' Sevenker. . " and Mrs. Stan pwen, Colorac.o. . 'De<:in' Pfi,\v1eskaOf Gr;E'(';' ),,{ivJ.f"
a, family. friedd... ,Ruth Goehring Mrs .. ' Harry. H0l"kins . toolL '::i~re ,M.ondC\y dmner guest~ of wy .atr,i've.si We{h].l?);J~Cl,ar t1~1
and 'Keith ·l"arn').er Saturday' Oeanna.HopkIns to Lmcohl .LVl..!' and l\~rs. Thad, Meese ap.q.., hD90W!1.. r;dof ,.1'1..£,:' a,nd Mrs. '..S" a:~,l,.,rM."..;t:;.'j
E;~en~lgiJl" J:he )~ereAn. Fun- I;,rj d, q Y, where ~he jlil1ged Chnt. l\~r.. and Mrs. Thad Meei!~ , "'~ < £.1!"
cfamcntal Church near Burwell. lIvestock, representing Valley alld Clmt took Mrs. Owen,to M" , \ :1 u· • . '~' .,?,•••

Qiane,,_aqd, ' Dennis' FauSS, took County., . . . , . GFu~d . Island Monday evemng t" an~ .,mrs .. R. C. rph~)
Maxllie back "to La Grange Mrs. BIll ZIegler, North platte wrel e . she left by plane for her Of Iv inlleap6lis, MN were' W:dau~
SUnday. " .'., spent the weekend with her home 111 Colorado. dInner ~uests of Mr. a.n ,Mrsl'

Mr. and- Mrs. Marvin Taylor husband Bill Ziegler. Mr. and Mr. al~d Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr./ Ed Wha en. J"abor DaY gi.i~~ts o~:
Bbir Wele Sunday dinner' aria Mrs. Rudy VodehnaI of Burwell Mrs. AlIce Dunlap and Mr.. ana t~e Whalens 'were ,Mr. }li~Mr$.·)
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. w.ere Sunday dinner guests in the Mrs. Robert Severson all enjoyed 'li~~~I.Pearson ~l1d fa1l1Hy ,?,f StH
Lyle Hapson and daughters. Julie ZIegler home. , b~ea~fast after <:hurch Sunday .:' '} I

Har.s,on... ··: Lincoln was .also il Mr. and Mrs. Art Jonn WOK mornm~ at Dollt~ltS Cafe. Lat~r
w,eeJ<en.d guest and Kelly Foth care of their granddaught~rs, ~he .ladles had dmner at D.J. s
~ld BIlly' W~das were Sunday Anl'-ie 'John and Jill Siegel while m North Loup.
dinn~r. gl!ests in the Hanson their parents, Mr. and' Mrs. -----'---~
home,' Gerald John and Chuck and Mr. NORTH LOUP

BiU Peterson! Springdale was and Mrs. Arnold Siegel and John, Mr. and MI". ~.rarvl'll
a Friday viSItor of Edward Litchfield, were Labor Day ~ m
H.ansen. weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Christensen and Mrs. Lillian

Mr. and Mrs. l\orris Benson, Jim Proskocil Jr. and Timmy, Christensen of Wolbach aIld Mr.
Scotia were Monday afternoon Plattsburg, MO. and Mrs. Terry Christensen an,d
and luncheon guests of her Marilyn Kokes, .Kearney and Tara were lunch guests of Mr.

- J K k L I and MrS. Roy Jacobs Tuesday.
mother; Mrs. Froney Klanecky. ean 0 es, mco n were A dinner guest Wednesday was
. Mr. and Mrs. Julis Woith. weekend guests of their parents, Mrs. John Beck of Cotesfield.
Omaha,,'were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Kokes. Supper guests that day were Mrs,
their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Mr, and Mrs. Ben Wadas were Betty Jacobs and grandchildren
Hanson, recently. SUli9ay dinner and supper" guests and Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hoppes

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Conn;( of J.V1I. a,nd Mrs. Karl WadaS. and family.
and family attended the State Louie Blaha and Mr. and Mrs. Charles M1ndstedt, Dick Lut-
Fair in Lincoln Monday where pave Haun of Scottsbluff were trell and Qarrell Cox rode their
their daughter, Ann, modeled her Friday evening visitors of Mr. motorcycles to Custer, SD 011
fashion flare outfit in the Style and Mrs. Lyle ,Sevenker and T h u I' S day. After sightseeing
Revue. ' family. I ttlere, they returned home

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Cook Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ealdwin alld Monday.
Joseph City, AZ returned to thei~ f,u:nily and Frankie Baldwin were Susie. Tamie .and Clay Lewis
horue after a six week visit with Fnday supper guests of Mrs. and Laurie Fericka of Lincoln
MrS. Pearl Baldwin, Mr, and Pearl Baldwin and guests, Mr, visited Mr. and Mrs. ~red
Mrs, Frankie Baldwin and family and Mrs. An:olq Cook. . Lundsteqt and called 011 Mrs.
and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Archie Watson, Chuck Florian left Monday to Cbarles Lundstedt and children
E_fl..:..·C_S~Ol.:..) _a..:..n_d~o.,...th_el..:..· -fr_e_Ia_t_h_·e_s_a_n_d--:..,..b_e..::g_i_l1.....-_c_l_a_ss_e_s__a_t__H_a_s_ti_n::.gs__s';-'.i...8,-t_ul daY and Sunda_y-" _
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No gifts please

The children of

Mr. & Mrs.
Robert Moyer

THE COPA, FROM
OUR DA Y DREAMER

COLLECTION.
... highly successful sandal design

that looks delightful and feeis it
too. Comforts busy feet al/ day

long. Done in a soft-glow patent
finish. Blaclf, Camel. Navy, $22.

Socia! Forecast

rHE NEW OAKBROOK
WITH THE FANTASTIC·

uPLUS 2" SOLE.
OUI ne w "P/us 2" sole gives new

comfort, added flexiliility.
improved support and longer wear,

Added thickness of the sole will
also plo/ect you from uneven'

$'urfaces and help keep the weather
O\lt. In Black, Camel, Brown,

. Amber, Navy. Red, Wine, Grey.
$23.

10 DAY WALK TEST
If you are not satisfied that your

new Oak brooks are the best fittiAQ
and mos/90mfor/able shoes yOIl

have worn. return them with receipt
and we 'If refund your moMy.

Invite friends and relativ~s
to attend their

25th Wedding Anniversary

Sun., ,Sept. fOth
2:00 to 5:30 p.m.

at the Robert M'o)'er residence
1740 N. St.

, Ord, Nebr.

J<'riday, September 8
Ord Matrons, Clara Marks, 2:30

p,nl.
Tuesday, September 12

Happy Circle Club, Mrs. Lee
Buhlke, Hostess, 1516 Grand
Island Ave., Grand Island, NE.

LampLighters Ext. Club, Clara
Ann Spilinek, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, September 13

Helping Hands Ext. Club, Mrs.
Gary Bruha.
Thw'sday, September 14

Ord Suburbanites, Mrs. Floyd
Peterson.

Plain Valley Ext. Club, Dorothy
Hruza hostess; co-hostess, Arliss
Gydesen.

convention of the Humanistic Psy.
chology Association, in Toronto.

TORI, according to McKinney,
j. a , acron~;m for Trust, Opening,
Realizing our true nature, and our
Interdependence on each other.
Trust, she added, means trusting
me and who I am while opening
myself to me and others,

This idea or )(hilosophy of trust
and understandrng was. de.v~loped
by Jack Gibbs. The mam Idea be
ing that people grow and operate
better when motivated by trust,
not fear.

Gibbs has sold this idea to a list
of companies and agencies that
reads like a who's who in bus
iness and ~overnment. Past cli
ents nave mcluded ~eneral Mo
tors, AT and T, DuPont, West~rn

Electric, the TVA, the Bureau of
Internal Revenue

h
and others.

Advocates of t is idea rallied
recently in Toronto. An estimated
200 people from all walks of life
and all ages, lived in a skating
rink 15 hours a day for five days.
l\1cKimley termed the sessions
"unstructured gatherings where
people showed their true feelings
and thoughts."

She was most impresse~ by the
fact that each person was respon·
sible for their own progress and
learning. She credited what she
called "an atmosphere of trust
and respect" for this.

After the five-day TORI session
ended, TORI advocates set up a
room at the HPA convenhon.
There, frazzled delegates could
unwind . i\l an atmosphere 9f
peace, qUIet, and gentle trust.

W.hen the convention was over,
TORI-ites had a pot-luck supper
with guit&r playing, good vi:bra~
tions, etc. ' ,

McKinney stated there al'e
TORI centers or communities
across the United States with the
nearest one likely loca(ed in Kan
sas City. ·f

THE STRIPPER, FROM
OUR ~OFT 'N DRESSY

COLLECTION.
Unbelievably beautiful stlipping on

today's elegant heel height, First
choice with aI/the pretty things yOIl

wear. Black, Tan, Navy, $21.

Fremont Guests
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Forsberg,

Patti and Lori of Fremont were
weekend guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen.
They returned home on Monday.

l\lerrilee Enrolls
Merrilee Lewandowski of Ar

cadia has erirolled in the
Secretarial Science Program of
Central Technical Community
College in Hastings. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lewandowski. '

CORRECTION'from last week:
KRlEWALD: Born 8·28·78 to Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Kriewald (nee
Ph>'l!is Fischer) of North Loup,
a son, Jeffrey James. Weight 7
Ibs. 10 oz, Length 22 inches,
JACOBS: Born 8-29·78 to Mr. and
~1rs, Dennis Jacobs (nee Deborah
Bremer) of North Loup, a son,
Aaron Edward. Weight 7 lbs'. 4
oz. Length 20 inches.

COLLIER: Born 9-1·78 to Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Collier (nee Shelley
Collins) of Ord, a daughter, Kylee
Lyn. Weight 8 lbs. 63/4 oz. Length
20 inches.

STOLDT: Born 9·2·78 to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stoldt (nee Linda
Bird) of Scotia, a son, Travis
Leland. Weight 5 lbs. 151/.. oz.
Length 18 inches.

OTTO: Born 9-5-78 to Mr. and
Mrs..Robert Otto (nee Sharon
Morrow) Qf Scotia, a daughter,
Cory Kay. Weight 8 lbs. 7 oz.
Length 20%, inches.
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AJHUssroNS
8·30-78 - Opal Kuklish, Elyria.
1l·,).hll - .Jctmes Miller, Ord. .
9-1-78 - Floyd Bossen, Grand

Island; Shelley Collier and Baby
Girl, Ord; Linda Stoldt, Ord.

9·2-78 - Garland Davenport,
Burwellj Babv Boy Stoldt, Scotia.

9·3-78 - Dale Zaruba, Ord,
9-4-78 - Alex Kuszak, Loup

City; Olive Gurney, Burwell.
9·5-78 - Sho.ron Otto and Baby

Gril, Scotia; Alice Hruby,
Comstock; Patricia Peacock,
Broken Bow.

DISMISSALS
g-3Q-78 Marvin Johnson,

Greeley; Bessie Scarlett, Bar
tlett; Ralph Sperling, Scotia;
Mary Conner, Ord; Gene James,
Ord,
. 8-31-78 -,Jackie Birdsall, Ord;

Debbie Jacobs and Baby Boy
North Loup; Janet Wiemers' and
Baby Girl, Ord; Phyllis Kriewald
and Baby Boy, North Loup.

9-1·78 - Halvor Jensen, Taylor;
Henry Janus. Ord; Julie Hopkins
and Baby Girl, Ord. .

9-4-78 - James Miller, Ord;
Shelley Collier and Baby Girl,
Ord; Dale Zaruba. Ord.

9-5,78 - Opal Kuklish, Elyria.

Trust - Not Fear
Best for Motivation

Trust, love, and understanding
were key words at a recent TORI
meeting or community in Toronto,
Canada, Area mental health
counselor Iva Jo McKinney joined
about 200 other TORI advocates
of all ages there for a five-day
session preceding the 16th annual

McKinney Attends a TORI Community

THE COURT-SUEDE,
F/iOM OUR SUEDE

PARADE COLLECTION.
Top stitched stunner with

ad;us/able sling straP, Genuine
Suede flatlers your fall's favorite

fasMons. Camel, Brown. Navy,
,Grey. $25,

.'T'S EASYSTREET
WE£K ATMcDONALD'Sl

" 'INTRODUCING THE FABULOUS NEWEASYSTREET ill

" .,~ ,'STYLES THATEVERYONE'S TALKING ABOUT!

.",."".,." ..~....~

'Rt'GiST£RjOR'A'FR'i~'PAiR'O'F'~A'S'y'
STREET SHOES .OF YOUR CHO/CEl
NAME _-'---'--.,.,.----, _
ADDRESS _

CITY__---;-_-'--~-----

STATE_-'--~,,..,,..,--.. _

ZIP CODE_.....,..~_;....,, _

PHONE --;--_--__
STYLE NO.__..:...,._ SIZE _

...............................................................

. .

:@JI 4H, clu~=l
. ~ , .. - ,i '. ' . , '.

E.ager Beavers
The Eager Beavers ~ 4-R Club

held a special meeting at the
,po!iIe of ,our ,~re's,ident, Deelinn
Goodsell. Guests for: the afternoon
of fun and food \vere our
mothers. Every mother was able
to be there.
, In the evening the 4·HClub

,went to the chalk mines for a
weiner roast. Then we .had a
slumber party at the Goodsell
home. .

The Eager ~e9vers thank o'.rr
leader, Mrs. Bob Goodsell, for
a very good 4·H yeltr.·

StephaniePeltol1,
News Reporter.

YQu sure havi to ~h-an-d~'~i-t-t-o
our govern\uehf -':"either that or
they'll come and get it.

I 1618 L St.
Ord. Nebr.

Next doo!' to Armstrong Ins.

Plaster Crafts
Wall Plaques-Statuary

Complete Line
of Paint and Sj.lpplies

SPECIALS
Thurs.-Sat.

One jar patnt FREE
with white ware·

One' package be\l.ds FREE
with purchase of macrame

cord

,
. . Opc!l.l\Ion.-S~t.
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Phone 728-3521

Classes Begin:
Thurs. Nite, Sept. 14th at 7:00
Tues. Nite, Sept. 19th at 7:00
Any afternoon :\lon: tlu'u Sat.

I

Come in and shu up now
or call

728-3521

PICN'PAINT

, Valley County's "Denim Dolls;' are sho\\:n in the sculpture garden
on the UniVersity of Nebraska-Lincoln campus. The group won a pur·
pie ribbon in the 4-U Song Contest at the 1978 Nebraska State Fair
w Lincoln Saturday (Sept. 2). In the front row are (from left): Karen
Lukesh Lisa Grove and Carol Berlgan. Standing behind them are
(from {eft): Teresa Bose, Birdie Thomsen, Kim Foth, Vicki Riley,
l!l1d Becky Spilinek. The girls are from Ord. (U:'IIL Institute ,of Agri-
cUlture and Natural Resources photo) '..

What's Dowi1 the Road to
Be Topic of Meetings

. Lincoln - Members of the
Nebraska Highway Commission,
personnel from. the, Department
of. Roads and'representatives of
the Legislatm:e's Transportation
Advisory Commitfee will conduct

,eight statewide highway in-
fon'national meetings in Sep
teIhber and Octobp,r. .' .

Purposes of the meeting are
twofold. Information will be
presented and public' input
re<;eived on the Department's
proposed highw.ay construction
programs' for FIscal Years'1979
through 1984. Also, city and
coupty officjal;; and interested
citizens will have the opportunity
to air their views and express
their opinions On county road and
city street requirements to the
Legislative Committee,

Dates for the meetings follow.
Tin).es and places will be an
nounced later.
. September:' '19-Aurol'3, 20 
Lincoln; 25 - Valley; 27 - Wayne .

October: 10 • Ainsworth; 11 
Broken Bow; 12 - Cml1bridge; 17
. Bridgepport.

The "Ghost Writers," a song group from Valley County, ~re pic
Itured after winning 'a purple ribbon in the Nebraska State Flair 4-H
Song Contest Saturday (Sept. 2).' Front row: Sharr1 Thomsell, Ord;
Lisa Moody, Ord. Back row: Jess Trotter, Arcadia,' Terina Frotter,
Arc:.tdi:.t; Steffan Baker, Ord. (UNL Institute of Agr culture ap-d Na~·

Q.rl),l R~~Q\lrces photo) ." . '. '" " +..,

then went to Grand Island and
were dinner guests of Mrs. Sonja
Stine and children. The Shirle}'s
returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harmon
of Wheatland, WY spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Mills
Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Mike lionke
and children of Columbus spent
Tuesday and Wednesday with
them, Mrs. Hanke and children
had spent most of the week
before Popcorn Days with he'r
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
HonJ<:,e of Columbus spent
Tuesday with the Hills and their
house ~uests, ~oming for the Mrs. Bennie Sintek met Mrs.
children s parade in which the NeJ;lla Jones at the G~and IsI~nd
Honke children' had a, part. On airport Tuesday 1;Ilght. She
'J'hursday the, Harmons, Mms l'eturned home from a months
Hills and Russell R. Hill spent visit to ht;r daughter1s, Mr. and
the day at the Stuhr Museum 1'4[$. Harold SGhudel in Oreg<?n.
nearG,rand IS~ld, , ..•.."' ,L\1r, ,and, Mrs. DaJl .R~lker,

1'lr. and Mrs. Herb Dulitz of ' ~1tcheal and Ryan' of. L1I1coln
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Bo Conn~r vi~ted her pa,rer,i.ts, Mr...ilnd Mrs.
and Cheri of Burwell were C~cil Knapp, over popcorn Days.
Tuesday evening Aug. 29 lunch Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Mulligan
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob of: Lincoln also spent the weekend
Mitchell. ' at'the parental Knapp home.

Mrs. Hazel Nugent of Central 'Mr. a~d Mrs. Cecil Sev:eral~ce
City accompanied the Lyle Mc- ,and Chns ,spent S~nday m Lm
Donalds to North Loup Thursday coIn at the State Fair.
and visited Mrs. Louie Axthelm. Mr. and Mrs. Sam DeNoyer

and Teresa of Fremont spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Babcock weekend with his mother, Mrs.

and daughter ,and Mr. and Mr~, Eva DeNoyer. Joining them for
Joe Hanson ~nd son of Scotta dinner Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
were Sunday drnner guests of Mr. Duke DeNoyer and Troy of Grand
and Mrs. Ike Bab~ock. 'Isli;l.nd and Mr. and Mrs. Allen

All mel1~bers of the Jelmie DeNoyer and Chad..
Brown family ~ere guests of Mr. 'Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Knutson
and Mrs. Ray Gettman of.Norfolk were Sunday dinner ~uests of Mr.
O\er ~he Labor Day weekend. and Mrs Derwin WhIte
Attendrng were Mr. and Mrs. C. . .
D.. Brown and family of
Cheyenne, WY, Eula Shambough
and Mrs. Shirley Cantwell and
Christine of Fort Wort11, TX,
Carolyn Portis, Tom and Steve
of Taylor, MI, Evelyn Palser of
Boone, lA, Mrs. Marjorie Farley,
Highland. NY and Harriet Smith,

.Alexandria, VA. On Saturday the
. Brown .family d'ro\'e to North
Loup to visit with Mrs. Vernice
Portis, Mr. and Mrs. StanJey

'B row n . alld other friendS.
Saturd~y evening ~he Brown
family were supper gues~s of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Jensen at DJ's.

Mrs. John Rockefeller, Keith
'and Laurie Ann of Lincoln came
to the home of Mrs. Ethel White
Sunday afternoon to visit through
Monday. Joining them Sunday
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
Larry White and Chasity. The
Larry Whites attended a bar
becu~ at the Gene Petska home
Sunday evening. Mrs. L.arry
White and Chasity accompanied
the Rockefellers. to Lincoln
Monday for a few days visit.

'. ORGANIZATIONS DIVISION - The Be Sharp Club recalled hot,
old-time memories with their 1Ioat "Tuesday We Ironed and Ironed
and Ironed." They wen first place in the I<'all I<'esth'al parade.

TWO BEAUTY QUEENS: Aleece Duda was crowne.d queen and
her sister, Melanie Duda, was named third runner-up duriJlg the
M~ss Virginia United Teenager Pageant held recently in Staunton, VA.

Neece DOll Duda, 17 year old Melanie will receive a trophy.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \Peter The new Miss Teenager of
Edward Duda of Alexandria, VA Virginia was also the recipient
Is the new Miss Virginia United of the Miss Congeniality Award,
Teenager. She was chosen from the second year in a row she
it . field of 71 contestants from has won this honor. Both girls
across the state in. a pageant held are student.s at Edison High
at Staunton, VA m August. Her School. Thelr father, P. Eddie
lS'year old sister, Melanie, \vas Duda. was born and raised at
third runner up. Ord and is with the Fairfax

/ ,As winner of the contest, County Police Department in the
A1:eece will receive a trophy, a Traffic Division Motor Squad'.
tnR to Eurl?pe and a color 1;10:- Mrs. Victoria Duda of Ord is the
trmt. She Will represent Vlrgl111a
at the National finals at grandmother of the two beauty
Washington, D.C. in December. queens,

i

. ' : . " . Il,.
Former Ordite's Daughter Is. Queen

~~=~. .i~::-:::"' - ~-~(i~=::_- !
~ =, ~"F:';;'~~o_ -~~-I ~

. N?~a~~"yL2?P' . illl
By Anna l\1edbery

, Bill .Earnest has been moved
from the Grand Island Hospital
to the Vets Hospital in Omal13.
for treatment. His address is Vets
Hospital, Ward 5 East, Omaha,
NE. Mrs. Earnest is staying with
her daughter, Mrs. Joan Bahn,
in Memphis and they take her
to Omaha daily.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McThmald
and son of Central City were
Thursday afternoon lunch guests
of Mrs. Minnie Fenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar McDonqld
~nd his mother, Mrs. Leora
McDonald, of Royal Oak, 1\11
~'pent all week until Monday
Ij:i6rnhlg' with Mr. and Mrs; Sam
McDonald. On Saturday they all
went to Central City to visit Mr.

~ 'll1d Mrs, Lyle McDonald aI\d
WIth Mr., and Mrs. LOUIe

, .Brunken.. , .
'.' Mrs. Elsie Little left for her
home in Omaha Friday after
being with Mr, and Mrs. Leslie
WilsQn during Popcoril Days.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wverka
and girls of Wolbach and Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Wilson of Elba
were Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wilson. Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Sintek and their

. house guests from Kansas, Mr.
ahd Mrs. Jim Shirley, called in
the evening.

Mr; 'and Mrs. Bud Kearns had
some friends alld relatives visit
them Thursday afternoon. They
were Mr..and Mrs.· Lloyd Tet
selmer, 'Sr., Mr. aild Mrs .. Lloyd
Tetschner, Jr. and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Dodd of Bur
well alld Mrs. Ruby Meyers and
son of Kearney.

Gene Morrow of Omaha, who
was formerly of North Loup
came here for Popcorn Days and
to visit friends and relatives. ~

Mr. and Mrs Don Zabloudil
alid son of Lincoin came Tuesday
morning to the home of Mrs.
Ethel White to attend Popcorn
Days. They were all dinner
gt(ests Wednesday of Mrs. Emma
Zabloudil in Ord on Wednesday.

Arlin Harris of Rockford, lL
and Henry Harris of Boulder, CO'
were Saturday overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek
and Mike. Joilling them for
supper Saturday were Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Sintek, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Cook and Mrs, Bernice
Johnson of Ord. Joining them in
the evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Rasmussen.

Mr. and 'Mrs, Jim Shirley of
Delphos. KS came to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek
Sunday morning.' Both families

Sept 10-18

Alyce Troyer
r~--~~~----------~

!' fJ-a1,hion !B~utlque I
~ ..,
I. New Fall ~ashions ,
t Dresses.& Pant Suits By. ' ' .' I
I Paula Brooks - Carole King t
t Melissa Lane - The Suit t
t Serbin - Lady J3ayard
• Jerell- PBJ - Peggy Gee ,
t Lady J ennifer14 '12 -28 '12 I
I.Sports Wear ,By. ,

L& K Separ~tes. .,.'
t Salem Company- That's Me t
t G~rland ,
t Maverick - Daddy's Money ,
I Am-ple Togs 14'12 ..26 '12 . .
f Patrician by Stout SportsziJear 14'12-26112 ,

t Lingetle By . . I
t Movie Star ~Gossard ,
t pinehurst- Formfit Roger's ,lt·· .
( We -1\lsoCatry t
( Ma.tetn.it~ .Wear, t
I Cluldren:. sWear 7-14 t
t' Winter COfl,ts t

! ?!J~ih{on !Boutique !
t 1514LST;' '. Pb;728-5911 Ord, Nebr, t~ ~~ J

"

.Call in your news, 728-3262

I' , , . ~ .'

:. ~';'4 DAy /,,;Ol{ GRANDPARENTS . .. It's exciting to learn
t,h<if.a ,day' has: '~ccn pained -'- for grandparents. They are very
speciaLpeopJe alld do, indeed, rate a day of their ofn. That day

, Q.i1s. b¢cn :designa.t~d~s September 10. ,. "
'~ .:pt. ~a!)d'pah:ri!s.. iUs said: "Any grandpa:cnt .can tell y?U
what ~ l1~V" 10 people ... and they often have pictures to go wIth
r,h~ir \"'Ql1~crf~lstorY~'~I. '. .
: ~:J)wtcisQne gt<!.ndfather who claims that grandbables are

. beH~r thah' b..;}bil}~. ~~qlljse. he says, yo~ san tote them around
Ole ,h~lrch, ~ollci;ting con1pliments, whereas it would be unseell1~

ly ,if y()U \\'e'te 'nierely lIfe .father. . .
.; .. The. cou'ntry's first Grandparents' Day was the result of the

1pe~SiSJellCe of' a. grandniothet in West Virginia. ~arhUl Mc.Qua~e
of Oa~ Hill, \~ho has 15 i:hildren and 14 grandchIldren dCCllied 111
the eMI)' '70stha,t grandparcntswcre being ov,erlookcd and. should
Pi l;1oQ,oteo.each year'~itl~ a day of their own. ' , ..

''1' .So, she first persuaded the gover-oor of her stale to proclallll
a"stale\videGrandp'aiehts' Day in West Virginia. She then began
~ ~reat lefter7wrilihg cal~lraign.to Q~her st~t,e. governors and poli
tICIans. Het efforts \veren t all 10 vam for 1n 1974, 22 states pro~
~hiJmed a; Grtllldp[\rents' Day. I am not'sure whidi' states these
wer~.' .~ \,~ ,", .", , .. ' \ ': .' .
:. :He'! Cat11Qaign,did 110t go smoothly aI)p there were setbacks
but she' was detefmine'ct. She shared her ide;l with President Fordin J976 and'i,e prQnlls~~ hi:;. support. Slle kept writing and call
ing congresslllen :,se)l'!.tors, bljsinessIj1en, editors and even organi-
~tiqnS)of t.he. ,e\gerly.: '. '. . . ,
,. Fmally, Mrs. McQuade ,s dream of a natIOnal Grandparents

Day' ~a:nl~trl.\~, ~p.i~ year.. ·· , .. ' ". ". " I ',. ,:,'., ..

··.·-R.eil1rn~ber.. YOlwspcclal ones tIllS Sunday, September 10.
• '. ,'.: .• :.~ I :". ,1/ '. :- ':' . . .... -0- '.:' ,
,: ,CQI:l'EBCUP. PHI,L0SOPHY: ,If you dOl'1't get e~erything
yoil want, think of the thmgs you don t get that you don, t want.

,.\.1.

H,ti~~.y~sf.·, '_S,~f~ty' ::~t~r~r: ~~o~~,~~~~~ba~~
'Thli;.O.td ·Cna.p',~r.offut~te {\vo grallddaughters of, Lincoln l

trarmers, of A}T\cqca IS, ~rel1ar1l1g spent, Sat~n:lay, ovenllght ana
for. harVest t\m~ bl,!t..npt· 111 ,the Sunday' With lieleu Beran. Dr.
iis','ii>l ip~nrief., 1,'hey . are" ip.~ S!:tib'ata is the ne\Vlyappointed
t~rested:m H~rvest. Safety and exeCl,Jtive 'vice presidel1t at
utse'fiall, B~,.ygu t!>jollow th~$e Waubonsee Community College,
!9 ~a e~¥ 1 wes: " ", '. Sugar Grove, XL. The Shibatas
" ,',',' . 'A 1w"" '~s '.. npetate an'd FHI leave this month. f?r P?rtugal
, '. ..: '... "fot a three week VISit With her
mahltain; ...narvest equipm~nt as mother and t\\·o brothers.
~ir~~t~4 l.nJnstfuc.tiojl ¥a,nu;tls. .' Add ~ t i 0 hal Sunday dinner
;-'.2.' !<e~p ',children ari~ f1Q~. guests of Helen ~nd her h?'.~se
wQrker~ .a\'Jay' from machmery. guests were Jr. Dilla and family
,-.~.; 'KeeP;' shields' ill' pl<l.ce...· and. Froid McMullen 'of Grand
;\,,:';~S~ut,o#; p~we~-: b~fofe island, yerrYPiUaand friend of
up,,,loggmg oj: s~J,'YI~\l1g·: " '.' Kearney, John Nevrkla, Mr. and
- ~ S"~!W!ltl:h . 'where. ,you 'are Mrs. D}1<uie Bosak and Kevin and
go~g.: ,..\. ' .'? " . Dr. artd' Mrs. Bill Gogan and

;; .6. ,,'Stay \ (\\vay from ditches dau~htei'·s. .and steep ltills' . : . BIrthday greetings were phoned
,:i~ :,. W~at 'M/ety shoes with slip to Mrs. Grace O'Connor ht
re~i~t<\rif~or~SI a,.pl.l-mp cap: ~h~ Tempe, AZ Monday evening,
~\n~t¥, : ~l!}sse,~ w~~ .. ~el1 .fltmg· .. , . '.~

.clotqWg. , , " ". ,..' . . . Granddaul5hter Visits '
:'~. .'.~. ;Stay c1e'~r of nlOving pints . Jemliflk Urbanski, daughter of
,~eleva(Qrs ~nd augers. '_' \ Mr. 'and" Mrs: Tom Urbailski of
'.~ .9, ' Watch . QUe J.OLQVer hea.d. North Platte, spent a week: in
ppw~r lin~s with taU equipm,ent. Ord. visiting her grandparents l: 110, . Prive. ca're(uUy Obeying all A.<lelipe· 1Jrban~ki and .Mr. ~na

" ...~Ie:s Ql.tJ1e. rQad..• ;';"" • '.... Mrs. Joe Shafer.' The Ron
. lThe Qrd FFA Chapter wIshes' 'VasIcek's and Ade!.ine took 'Jen

all 'Qf you a safl} ha:rvest season. "hirer to' Broken ~ow Monday

11.Y£~ri~'~fr~:: D~riald Bar~'ua~d' ~~::;ts ~t;;l Sl~e~~t~ri~~~ g&llf.
er

sPr\ }ip'p~j~ ,~f w.-ichita, KS, had Lon"g Ro"se " 'u'ests ., ,'r:,','
SPllu.ay dmQer;.Wlth Mrs. Agnes .. .... .
Bartu and'Pw~m. ":', Mr. ,aM Mrs. Marion Fowler
.; ~':',.: " i' ': " of ..'Denver were Labot Day

. ,;.;' ~.~ weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.

.P.A'· .R'R.O'T". Di:m .~OI~S and Harry Clement.Ad d I t Ion a 1 Satudray supper
guests of the Longs and their
house guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Cook of Joseph City, AZ,

B' t' S· I ' Mrs. Clifford Acheson' of Hill
• e.a'u·' y' .a., 011 City, : KS . is a' guest· this, " ,week of her brother and wife,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Long.
. I '. The above ISroup attended Fall

Festival aChvities in Arcadiawill be closed 1 Mond~y,.

lIere 'and Gone
Mr. and, Mrs. Joe OnUall of

Qttunlwa, IA visited his brothel',
Mr. arid Mrs.' George LeBow at.
North LQup last Thursday, Friday
<i.nd 'Saturday morning. The
On'11ans . were enroute to Los
A 11 g e le s and O~ean Bay,
California to visit another brother
and a. I~~¢ce.

I
I.

!
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Tatlo\v. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lett! \I'ere

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
l\Iaxson Leth and family of
Grand Island Wcq,nesday eve
nini;.

Mr, and Mrs, Henry l,IaHa at-.
teuded a Kotrc fami'y re'union at
Beatrice last Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elvvood Blallchard
dl:ove' to' Aurora to attend th~

weddiI1g of their great niece, Miss
Katby Grigsby, to Greg Grieving
\,\11IQh \vqs held Saturday enmi~lg
at the Methoclist Church. L;;tter
they were supper guests of MI'.
•m<;i· Mrs. Delbert Kenyon in
Grand Island.. . .' .

Mrs. Ann Barnes' was a caller
in Ord Saturday' iU01:ning.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Gregoski {lnd
family, Mr. and M:rs. Fred Dzill
gle and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nad, Uanczak and family. were
among those \VI19 attelided the
Bazaar at the St. Francis Parish
in Ashton Sunday.

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Halla·visited Mrs .. 51;mche
Coufal in Scotia. Several ff iends
frOlll York were IUllC!) gU€sts ,of
tDe Elmer Leths on WedneSday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tatlow
visited Mfe and Lilly' Pearson
S'ln day afternoon... .

Mrs. Steve Bahensky was a
Tuesday coffee guest of the Hen
ry Hallas. '

The Cotesfield Guys and Gals \
song group participatql in the
song 'contest at .the Nebraska
.State Fair Saturday morning.
They received a red ribboil.

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Dvoracek
of Burbank, CA; 1\11'. and Mrs.
Richard T1lma, alld Mr. and
~lrs. Da\e Tuma enjoyed supper
at the Legion Club in St. Paul
Saturday. ,'[he Dvoraceks left
TlJesd:.;ty oy plane for their home
in California. '

Peggv Coufal of Linc.oln Spei1t
Labor Day weekend visiting her
rarents,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cou
.al. -I' i._,~

... 1II\ND-OFF - Cohen Hoppes (12) takes the ball and gets set for
a lj.alid-off qudng the OrdTozad game Friday. .

, .",' -;. 7---~---7·\~·":--·-··-_· .
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nenraSI{a STaTe aOlll{

. ' . . I .

You do have something to complain about. Because, let's face it, saving isn't easy
today. Prices rise and paychecks shrink. Before you know it, there's very little left to
put away.

/

In the end, it comes down to a question of how to save. Which is a good reason to
talk to us about a saving's plan of action.

Saving may not be ~asy, but it can be painless with a plan in mind. We can help
you work out a program most su ited to your budget. /

Stop in. Talk to us, $0 when a costly surprise does conle up, you'll have something
to fall back on. .

LET'S TALK
SAVING'S PLANS.

·STOP SHOUTING HOW
HARDIT·IS TO SAVE.

'AND DO ,SOMETHING
ABOUT IT.: .

• < •

. ~.

",."

\ ~.'

Mike Holmes (26) opened NQrth Loup-Scoti~'s seasQP'trith.a spec
tacular 60 yar~ tQuch~own run.' Kef blocking by Wildc.at,te.ainwate$
opel\~d lhe_hol~ for l\like an4 launched th~. '78·''(9. seas~)U jvlt}1 a vic·
tory over Mullen..' ..;" '\' . ,~ ,

tackl.e by .Tim Edwards forced
.Mjlll~I)tQ.tu~·npver the balL'.· .
. The' Wildcats ran' into. a fock
solid Mu,llen defense, a,nd· were
forced to punt: Stymied on the
grol\i}d and in the air .Mullen
returned Ih~ favor. Nonh Loup
S.cgfia· fol owed' suit and Mullen
iec:ei,ted th~ pall orUheir 33 yardline. , .. , .,. . .,
.. -Then everything, went· wrong.
North Loup sacked the quar
terback, broke up a 'pass play,
and naited a fake punt attempt.
AboUl the only good thing' hap
pening then. \vas a pass in
tederence '. cal! on Scotia. Tl1e
infractioll oeHlfl'ed during that
last play. .':. ..
, The Wildcats had the ball nefl.r
the Bronco 29. One play later,
Mike Holmes went in for a touch
down. With Beebe mqking goOd.
on the" convei'sion, the score w~s
28-8, Wildcats' favor.'· .

Mullen tool< ~he kickoff at th~ir
22 and steadily moved to inside
the Wildcat 25. Infractions called·
against SCQtia speeded Mullen's
progress. . .

Bronco quarterback Phil Hoyt
.had penetrated inside the 'Cat ;!O
when quick thinking and fast
work halted, his progress, On the
next play' Hoyt was rushed fcld
sacked at the 20. One play later
a pack of Wildc.ats rushed him
into throwing the ball. Mullen had ...
to punt.

The WiJdcats ran into that solid
Mullen line, and minutes later,
had to kick the bfl.ll away.

Mullen took it' at their 27 and
two blitz plays later scored a
touchdown. The conversion failing
tne score was Mullen 14, North
Loup-Scotia 28, with 1: 36 left in
the third quarter. .'

Scotia recelvea tnc ball at their
31, had Rick Meeter move it to
the 3,5 and Holmes ran h to the
40. HapSejlgot the first down -

. Guest Mullen replied' by
marching the billl near the
Wildcat 2-yard line. A tackle by
Holmes halted their progress at
the two, but only temporarily.
NL-S got yet another break when
an offside call against Mullen
placed the ball near 'the 'Cat 25
yard marker.

U n d e tel' l' ed, Bronco Dean
Boyer ran the ball to the 10·yard
mark. Tim, Jones then plunged
over and made good on the
cOl1versiop. The score was Boncos
8, North Loup-Scotia 6.

, A long pass from Lyndon Beebe
to Scott Han'ien laid the ground
work for the next Wildcat scoring
effort. That culminated when
Holmes took tM ball in from near
the 4-yard liue,

,. Bonus
An illegal l'rocedure C<;l1) on the

'following conversion try gaye
Scotia the ball near the 4-yard
line. Hansen ran it in, making
the score 14-8 in 'ravor of the
Wildcats. . ,

Solid defensive work by both
teams frustrated attempts to get
anywhere near the mid-field'
stlipe. Mullell barely managed to
'get ,near their own 35 yard line.
Scotia had similar difficulties.

This seesaw scenario changed
when Wildcat Mike Holmes in
tercepted a Bronco pass at the
40 and carried to, the Mullen 6.
This was followed by a Hansen
Newman pass combination that
ended in a touchdown late in the
third quarter. A com;ersion at
tempt having - failed the half
ended with the score being North
Loup 20 and Mullen 8.

Secolld Half
Early I third quarter play found

Mullen at the 'Cat's touchdown
door. Mike Mercado took the kick
off from the Bronco 10 the the
Wi I d cat 11, Mullen' then
penetrated to near the 4-yard line
before running out of downs. A

. . 'Dan Van Zandt, Ord, Nebr.
ChuckZangger, North Loup, Nebr.
., '..:--_...._-....

Horizon Seed Co.
Horiz;on Seeds, Inc.

'1!E~~Linco'n,Ne 68501, Hereford, T~/9045 MaOIlia la 51454 .

Horizon Seed Corn
Field Day
Sat., Sept. 9th

( Charles Zangger Farm
.Eight Miles South Of Ord On Highway 11

Or Four Miles North Of North Loup
Dinner served from 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Prizes For Men and Ladies

,Karp & Kr9W Grounds
'. Public imited

Smorgasbord and
EntertaInment

$1.00

Pre-Hunt Supper

Friday, Sept. 8
7:00 P.l\!.

Dealers:
~, ,G

1st AnnuQI'

~Qrp & Krow
-Dove..A·Rama

QUIZ, Ord, Neo·r,; Thllrsclay~ Sep{eI11bei:'·", -1978
._-----

I

l~orth Loup-ScoHa Wildcats
launche4 theIr '78-'79- season
Friday with a' 44-28 win over

·Mulleh:' '. .
Last year the Wildcats finished

•their footba.ll season with a 4-6
,record. ·Losses were to Anselmo
Merna, Burwell, Ansley, and
Greeley. Wildcat coach Dennis
Butts recalled those four oc
cjlsions, noting that the four
~feats were to powerhouse
t~ams.

.Ansley won the C-2 division
play-offs while Anselmo-Mj;rl1a
\l1ere ranked second in that Same
c/ltegory at 'season's end last
year. . .

This year, Mike IWrn~s opened
tte 'Cat season WIth a 6O-yard
r~n for a touchdown with thl~e
minutes left in the first quarter.
A ISO-pound back, the NL-S
s~nior played a key iole' iil
Wildcat points scored Friday.

" OPENJNG ·SOUGHT ....:.... Cohen Hoppes (12) lcoks for ail open mal! in actiQo' iitthe third quarter
of the Ord-Coz;;ld ganie.

~ '". ."'"

(Page 4) -Varsity' Sp'ike'rs. "()pen .Season by ~~~~;~ beuc;)i;'~l~~e~~e~~:~loltd the
.. Thursday's game was th~

Tkl f, PI' T Mf h season opener for Ord res~nea Ino J., au In wo aces SP{;,~;\'ear, 20 girls are listed all
Ord varsity volleyball players elilninate mental errors in the the team roster, Of these, half

made quick work of St, Paul fllture it we alee to continue 10 are returning spikel's, Team
Ihursr.ay, August 31, by downing win. members and their numbers and
them in tWQ matches.' The Ord "0 U l' competition gets heights, are: .
gals triumphed \yith scores of 1$-8 progressively tougher as our Diane Tuma . 4 4'11"
and 15·10. • l ..:, ,. season advances." Lode VanWinkle 10 '5'9"

Ord varsity COflch Jan Weber Weber .;:ited the following p~& Kra1,l1er... 11 S'2"
credited St. Paul as being ". .' pla}'ers iri the St. Paul game. Mary Heisner ." 13 5'4"
. ~ fine team' with a g6Qd.spiking ,ServiQ&': Rhonda Brass 12-12, 'Kathy Hansell 14 5'8"
attack." -, ...• " Vickie Mason 11-11, Anne Smitil Julie Brass 20 S'9"

She continued'by commenti!'lg, 8-~. /", Jerilyn Peters _ 21 S''!''
,"1 felt Ord "id· some very fine Brass and Mason have proved 'Marcia Mason 23 4'8"
things, especIally in .th.e first to 'be strong servers; a.c~ol'dL:& 'Glenda Wetzel...... 24 5'3"
game. We served-receIved well to Weber. She statea SmIth dIU 'Julie Scheidler ~S S'(i"
and ~ot the ball UP to the setter a: fine job substituting in the *Joy Hornickel ,.. 30 5'9"
who, tn turn, set the ball Ul) fpr game as a server,' Cindy Kamaral1 315'6"
the spiker attack. At. tillies this Attack: aarb Kittle and Vickie 'Sue Sevenker 32 '5'3"
bunip-set-spike sequence waS well Mason h<;J.d several strong spiking· *KellJ' Scofield 33 5'6"
exej;~lted by Ord, . '. ' .. ,'.- .... p1ays.. :-- . Annette Scofield 3S 5'5"

'.'In the second. gql11e we m,a\le . S tea d 'i Dependable Play:' Jean Hl'uza............ 40 S'3"
sqJnt:: . li}e(Ital errors and coni- Nal1~Y.Gogan, Serving and serve- A.·VlUl.cY:k1ge·ibKbao'l"lhsof·f····.·.··.·.·.· 4442 . 55:86:,:
l11ul1lcahon enol's. These CHOtS receIVe; P<,\m Meese, Attack, roll,
can be' worked out WIth nlOn) apd dinks. Shari Fox, back roW 'Caren Schaller SO 5'7"
experience \vprking together. play &nd·' defensive; Vickie 'Anne Smith...... 52 5'7"

·~O~d's.. serving w.as, very im- Mason, s.ervlng, spiking, ,and '. - Returning player "
pressl\'e: as Ord· ,accurately serv~'recejve; . B a I' b KIttle, Coach Batenhorst cO~llmellted
~elved . 44 ,of 42 attempts' which s'pik~ng, and qefense. Good se~ve- on the St. Paul game b~ saying~
IS oyer ~s ~ercent.accllr~cy... . rece!ve;Rh.9~da ~rass, settIpg, "We know now what we neea

'.'We defmitely have fJ. lot to serv~ng, covel age, Anne Smith,. to worl<, on". As' li~ted by Mr. and Mrs, Norman Krebs of
'work on before we p.ecome a servlllg,.. . Batenhorst, proplem aJ;eas are Juniata brrived Sunday evening
smooth team. However {or our T~e varsIty splkers n~xt "Qlay mainly in the" team'$ serve- &t' the George Tatlow home to
first game of the season I felt Atkmson·West Holt. Startll1g tIme receive and concentration along spend Labor Day with them,
we had a good effort. We must for the varsity squad is 7 p.m, wit h communication while The Cotesfield School has reo

;, '. playing, I· ceived a face lifting with a new

S
'" . I A' . 0''. .. "d Ord·St. Pa,,! VOlle)'b~lt Stats .- _..... . Sl S 'k S·k·' S ./ Ne:'\.t ThursdaI', they play' at .coat, of paint. The painting was, " '" . :. t;ame"··, Serve Serve Oef. e PI e Pi e /. erve <. k ,-.'-- ,. " r' ,,' Ph•. Scored .. . 'W, Rc," EH. EH, Ef. Eft. , At. inson'\\'cst I olt. Ga~ne tinie dOi1e by theJowest bidders of the"" p .' '. 5" '- KNia~n\ciyaaG~~oaf.iaaOsnl~'3~~~st;: 3toi1;5(\;O~;~ 465H~·gg2~ .685~~{. ~~~:_~~_6~ ~~g'8\gg~ is 6 p,m, -'. , i~fdT~~;'U~~~~~I:~~~Jo;v~;ns~i~e·

.... ,. .', ' t... "~~.., ;q. . f~ ~. 647% 12/17·71°t 4,4 100:'" . t \\·~ekend. ..:
, Barb Kit~e, 21's, 5010 q6.6,0 08g 'f 590 50:' 8/8.100,(.' ,- Peggy Trubey W ns ': ' i .. ;-. (" .. :.. -,;' Shari Fo. . -. -f-7 .$08'J~ 7

53
,5~?" /0 833/? 6/6l00/;! 22 100r: Mrs. Maxine Coufal has been

, ., • ' ,. • • , Y, , • Pl\l11 Meese, 1 pt. ,,0',. 42, ',Q ... 0 .;0' ,e' .£ Quiz Football. Co.nfesf ~ppoinfed Qfficpr in charge at the,': ..H'" .. '" .., .I" ,,'.' ·:(:.1Q'..··~s'-"h Anne Sinith,.7 pt$. - 61:::~_~_0:t ~ 8·9. 88.8% ,Peggy Trub?, Ord, picked 19 C9tesfield Post· Office. The ap-

~'.',... a,." ym.. ', .. ,(er5 Fr.0.s,h. Spikers O.pen ~~;£ ~;:~ci~i ....::~:~~: ·n If: f£lt:::: ~~:fe~~. t11s a~~~/~Ot?rasli E.~i;2~!~ \::'s~f::~~::,:, :G:~l~~:
. . ~ , .. '" th 42 S'10" . Peggy guessed the tie breaker visited Auto Faaborg, \~'ho is in

, ,', '., , ". ,".~'; - ,. 'i " S - Ith Win Jone.BOs\lvor ..,....... ,,, at 10' to 24, AI.abama to ~in. . . the, hospilarijI St. Paul, Sunday
...-By Deb O~e'n(o\\"ski . .' ~ On a fourth and 'two yard as.'Cozad intel\:eptedthe pass on .eason_WI ,a I· i~~ss~~~se~..~:::::::::~::: t~ ~'~'" Chuck F:ryzek of. yrd. also evel1iI1g.' ..,"
,Sparks flew.,' as . the, Ord! situation, QB Coh~I1 .Hoppes theiJ; oyVnfl yarq 1iI1e: . i " • .• ". ' I b 1 ' S t d . t N cy picked, 19, win,ners bu.t•. his, tie .E\~ell'n Doncheski was a Mon-
Ch#ptic:lliers .<;lashed with ~Qzad.' pitched to halfback Va\la .then he For tpe p¢xt 25 IIill1'-!te~ there ,The Qrd fre.slnuan... vol ~>. '11 .. u e n man~ger: an breaker was not as s;lose ~s . day .nlonling coffee guest of Me,
last Fnday mght.· ... " . ram.pled aroLlild left end ~o pay was: doubt that the game could telam d .oper-ehd . ~heIft' S ~epa.soln .HaTrhtma~·IS ne', t pla;y Thu'rsday' Peggy's. He picked Alabama' to milt Mrs. Henry Halla,

The re"l snarks cal11e ...tu',"in.g dirt. The tbuchdoWll capped an co.n·t~"ue.. Qffl·cia.Is and cQac.hes T mr s ~ Wlt a wu\ a t. .au . ' ,e gIl' . x' ., f M d M T Bl ch d.. .. .... ~ k i< 'd 'k k h S t 7 t Atk ,nson '''est Holt beat Nebraska 31 to 13. I "," r, _an rs. om an ..arthe' .fourth 'quarJer'fro].u a faulty, 80 yard Ch3,l1t drive and left. ded ed, even' iu seml-daJ," ness, The un ersLU y Spl ers too. t. e ,ep., a .. 1 -n •. . Peggy will' receive' a $5.00 and family of Grand ISland were
electrh:al Wlr!;). In .a~qitiQn to' the seven seconds 'on the field clock. t1:J.at the. rein.aiIHng 12 nHriutes coptest' in, hvo straIght games, i, check from the Quiz! for _he" lvnchedn guests Friday afternoon
fireworks ·the .electrical fire The .fir&t quarter _canie to a wOiIld be played. .' • 'J: lS;9~~14 15-3. . f h £'h" t R"'; i.' S .k football guessing ability. f

l
, .,~ of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanch-

knocked out a bank of lights and' close with .Ord atop p.pw~rhouse When, play resumed, Jieitber u;;<l",ll1g SCQrer}; or t e "" an eserwe pi erS an~. They were on tl1e~r way to
the field clock and the' final Cozad 6-0.· . Ccizqd nor :Ord apposed any real chic~s were Chris Finley with 9 . I a C~l11pout at Long Pme, NE for
period' of action was played in The number of turnovers scodng tbreat .\.ll1tH··late'.~n,the p6111~ Deb Meese '\yith 7 poinfs Be,..t St. Paul ~.W(hB~@ the weekend. -.
semi-darknes~.. . -. . . ' ~ontinued to rise as Ord made gahle: With seconds left on the andla,mmy Sears wlth 6."1 '" .La~t Monday Mrs. John Hines

A-. ~~ -yard touchdownrlm by offenshe mistakes,: OHS defen- clock Charit defenseman 'Jim· Coach Tom ~hodes sa.id, "It "O~d reserve spikers opened " of Grand Island was a dinner
Kevin Valla

J
in the first quarter, semen Jeff Welnia,k Mark Welnia\, inte.r"epte~a Cozad ~ass was an excellent team v.ictory it) • their season by taking St. Paul \ e't of M" d Mrs He 1 Hal

~
ave Ord nopefuls ~ vision of 1\Tovosad and Jeff Wolf ke"eA 011 -d t"'· d ';"t t t ~t· that all of the girls gave it tQO in two out of three matches THURSpAY NIGHT L IDWIES L ga·4-.·· s ...~ .., qn .' . IlY-

~, J I-' an re urne 1 .0 e n.ayma ers percent all the '''ay. DefensI'\'ely Th dOd d Ii .h upset' in the ma ing as the the· Haymakers runni.ng backs 30 har" II'ne TI'm'" ran out before " d Au.Q"ust 31, u.rs ay.. l' opene Janda Ceramics I 4 0 1\11' aId Mr'~ Ralpl1 R110des of
Ord 'co"'ul'd s·t·o-n ti.e" clock.' . the p"irls··plaved a fine game an the"TIl' 's'eaSOll \"lth a win .by 15-11, '. _........•...... ; 1 . • I.,. '" . .Chants scored first. and quarterback as they con, . . '" n '? J' Andersen Realty , 3 York were: recent SUpp':T guests

t . OrQ.'s defense pl<;l}'ed extremely tained Cozad on several fourth "I'm pi'oi.ldof the kids. If they our serving was also goOd.'" , S-lS, and 15-10. Biskeborn Plumbing : 3 1 of 1\11' al~4 Mrs Elmer Leth
tough the whole gan}e, forcing dowp OCcasions. . . eout~ hiWe h~ing on to the ball . Tl1hosbe ll0J.l.t fodr tthb~ .freshnbla~ .C 0 a c h Angie Batenhorst·· ~s~laJltS:rc~:~~._te..r ::::.:::_:::::::=~.~~::.:. II' ~1·22

3
~)rs·. 'GI-aCtl Coufal and Lynn

Cozad to' pWlt on their first Still unable to control the ball; nlore the first half we would have vo ey a squa, ell' l1um ers credited Cindy Kamarad and ~ , . -~ .. , il.lid Mrs: jo Ami Danczak, Larry
possession. Senior Kurt Kremke Ord's offense gave up the pig done better," CQach B1~ssen said and heights are: .', 'Kathy Hansen with being' the Hungry Horse Saloon ···'··1 1 3 am! JasQn attended the J,.,abor
~a've his Chant team ideal field skin to Cozad in good. field f th f f 01 . th f' t Tammy Sears - 20 . 5'4" leading scorers. Kall1arad had 12 Pli't'~oh1~1~, \1';~~~~n!. }Ciebel~' iSO,4k : Va.y 'nar.ad'" in Arca-jia Monday
position ~s-'he . blocked the position. This time· Coza.d took °t e . Qt4r WII1l ~s JUI'I 'th ~ t lIS D~q Mees~ ",..: , '10,\· '~'S" points while ,Hansen had 10. L~ggelt 172, 1\1. Lapge and D. Wadas mOl·I1I~lg. Bernadine ~articiPated
HavIIiakers first punt: \' WIo. qduarooders. fO, In. a 1edeam D~al}e I;>wora)< ..,.; >\ ~4u ,,s'~" Hansen alopg with Amy Gibbons 167. '. I.' '. I N' -h L . b j

J lId 1: only two plays to score n a 42 p ale I:l ,; I \\e Just 1a one Jamne Potrzeba _122"" S'7" w"'r~ ~rai$ed for good defensive .' Hi,gh Ind. Series - R. Zebert 486, J. III t1e ort oup- colla an,
Fumb es p ague t Ie Chants as yard run by Haym,aker Rangel!. ~non~ 2.D!.n.t". h~ qdded. " Mary Novospd 32 .5'." pI"a~y"" y . theI'r" spI'ker meTltor, . CollIer 465, 1'1, Lange 456. . '. there, In the.afternoon, they were

they gaw up the ball at untimely The all imprtant extra point _ L.":l t . Hlgh Team Game...,. Andersen·Rcal· visltf.)l"s of Mr. alid Mrs. Jesse
II i t u at ion s . Luckily the kick veered off as a 6-6 tie came In C~O~llla C;oach comJ.?ented ~n --fl J;3~tel1horst. . .' ·ty 787, Kitiy ,Clo\ el' 773, Janda Cel'- W··· .. '0 d J 1

Th~Y~~i~~g~~rsd~v~t q~:ft~i~ize on 1itI~al~h~m~~xt quarter of play ~~I~;!:~l'~~&~~gf~~vfat:l~~r~6~~ bci~'elY' ~.(. ~;h~'Iitie '4&p·g~" to' ~h{" ~i~~t!'1hfr~' ~~~~~~9U~~~eth~I!~:J ::W~i~;!~Ji~d~er~e~1~i~~d~m:1 ~rft~· tz~tf~~!l:~~{bi~~i~ ~h~:~~t:':tur~~~~
, Ord fiq1j.Ily got shifted'into high """nalties ,and turnovers stopped, thaIl fIve, Yiuds. )Vas dIS 51? ;y~rl.d 41.yard. m.ark~r, .' ", " . '~:~. '.,; t~ally good. They (the, players) Clmer 2214.' "., , : ~fI'. F·r.'<",,".cI' S· 'Tt1I11a of Grar','d Is-
gear when they received the ball "'O~rd's dl'l·"es. " run. I<eylll Z:l.j.bS.v~ry ec.ephv,e y'1;!w quarter' eride<1 ~~y.it N~.t:t" woyed !1s : a team and really COTE'SFI e:-L'0 .v-"
01) a touchback. Keith Pelton a.~d' and d.oM a fIne Job. .. .'., . LouI> at the Mullen 10 :". ~;." cPmmul1lcated." l~rid \vas a Wednesday supper
Kevin Valla carried the baJJ .' With 2:30 left in the third ,"~In~qfle.hqs :s?id 'A.!:ie~qme " .. ' Fo.urth Quar'ter i '\ ~'t~ '. :rrhe: secqAd game shtl. cop- ,The Dannevirke ,Lutheran g.!est cf Mr. and Mrs. HemeI'
several times as Ord stacked up quarter the Chant defense forced IS like kissll1g your SIster' One play later, the WildeaR ~e~ed,· was where Ord· sp1kers Church' is. sponsoring 1111 Ebet- Simp.spri.. , . . '. . '
a first and ten. Here is where Cozad to punt. Unable to attack SometImes 'those sisters aren't so weI;e camped on the Mullen' - " hll,d::· their - problems:, In, the skivl;'r supper Saturday, Sepf,. Mr. and Mrs. }!any Endtcr vf
Valla broke' for the only Ord on the ~round QB Hoppes went bad,". C9ach Bltlssen rema.rked of ~anl ~tripe., ~ike Goldfish w~lfh 't9?~!J.·S words "We just' couldl}'t 9th at the Dannevirke Hall from' San Francisco, CA were Saturday

,score. ,to .the aIr. The drive wiis st?J>pedth; ~6 FI~.r{lNe!,:\ d.' ~ , ill for the l;ouchdown a~d.Hohue6, ~t"!~ together." Problems, lll- 5:00 P.M. to 9:00 .P.M. vi~tt(,rs 'of M[. and Mrs. George
· ---. ...:.,.--'----..L.~T'. I " .,' earned for the copverSlOn. NottIi, ,~\ .' '

( "., ,.':' i".. ... j' Lpup increased their edge 36-1~~)' j14'_--4:~'':,...;.:..._.,;....:.:.. ..;..-....------:--------~-- .....----------------~--....;. ...........~---..;..---:,;,..,
, l ' ' '. : Minute~ later the score. changed ',','; 1 \ \ ,....;1:,·NL·.·'.·S' -I'd' t' 0 .,<,' ·-"S· .f""" ',",': fgainwhe.nfMUl!e.~_c~Wdhtalonldi':! '" r', :.,>',> ' ", '. ,,> ""j~""l::':~:;"'-

Y .' IP . C. '. '....pe·n'.", '. ,·e..,.. ;a.-'..5',Q,.. Q I~I~~ltgg~}J t~~l~~".e~~\t~.:,·. f;~' 'I·I .'£~ ~t:"~i"'" ;/ :]: ... ,' '.' !l "" .; I';::::; .~~~",;,r~I ." .,'19M 11lsf ,l3ronco s~pnng dny~ I l't " !. ,,' .' "

got off < tQ. .a shakey ,.start whe1i
, ' ". I ,.'.: '..: . ,... a Mullen end made anon again-

. '. . . ., . off 'again catch Iiear mid-field.

;:•.·.·B.~·. y" ·4.4m.. ' e .. 0,'ve"r'" ·'··.M····u:"'Ile''n·'· ,The ball bounced off his.;t'in~erI
tips, wol:1p"r~d back' ip.tohi'{ hai1a~ ;
'w~s up in· tne ,air al:t'lin, 8j1j.l
then finally settled in his :~rf\!ll1.

. ,:. " . . He ~p.l'{ied his h<,\rd-won. tropnY
'to.near the 38. ..' . . .

T\Yo plays laNr it' was". Noi't11
Loup 36 al\d Mullen 22. " ,,;
It was tlW Wildc~ts' turn l).eB/ .

andS<.;ott ;HW1~en dH\ the h01101"fi',
plun~ing over -for a .toUC1idOW~,. .
makll1g the sCOre 44·22 Wildca
favor. The Wildcats almost 10 ,~, , ,
this scpripg opportunity. kI.Omli~<.

.fumQle.d near the 35 (¥qllen's, 1
'0. 1'1 d the Broncos, iearl-,
recovered, Metteer saved t 'e' da~" .,
by falling on the ball, .,,~ :~.

llans'e,n. went' in for' the~'Ca~; .
converSIon, _ - ,.'

Scoring ended· when' Broncos
took 'a kickoff 60 yardr back fol'\
a tOuchdown in one stunning play ..~.
,The convei"sion failing,'the score .
w,as North Louv 44. Mp\len)8.

" Stats"
Ru.sqing· .', .'
Mike Holmes,. 141 •Yards, 22

'carries. ' ,
Scott. Hansen, 72 yards, 17

carries. .
Lyndon Beebe, 10' yards, 3

carries. " I,
Mi.ke Goldfish, 13 'fards, 4

carnes. "
Tim ~dw,a:rds, 4 yard~~ 1 carry..
PaSSIng . "
Lyndon Beebe; 7 for 11, 67

yards. .
Receiving
Mike Rplmes, 2 receptions, 30

yards.' .
Allen Meyer, 2 receptions, 10

yards. ' ,
. §c9tt H<;Ipsen,l reception, 15
yards.' .
. Harry Newman, 1 reception, 6
yards. . .-

Rick' -Metteer, 1 reception, 6
yards. .' . ..

, Defensive Stats
Le~ding Tacklers ."
Mike Holmes, 23 tackles.
Roy Miller, 19 tackles.
Lypqon 6eepe, 12 tackles.
Kevin ~rjffis, 11 tackles,
Ipt~rceptlons

Mike Holmes, 1.
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Burwell Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Marsha(l, Tay tor and Mr. and
Mrs. LIard Goehring, Aln1c-ria.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Nagorski
and family, Wood River wer~
weeken<.i guests of her folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Ottis Gartside. They
also visit~d the Gary Fernaus.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Thomas,
CheJ.'e~,ne, WY arrived Sunday
and are visiting at the Melvin
Swansons. Mrs. Don :Meitzner and
daughters, Di~ne and Del1ice of
Orleans, were Labor Day
weekend guests of the Melvin
Swansons.

Ann Haybrook of Arlington
spent the weekend \vith Penny
Staab. The girls were rOQmmates
at Girls State.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Staab and
Penny attended the State F<:jir
at Lincoln Tuesday where Penny
stYled her 4-H dress.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Weddel 0
North Platte spellt the Labor Day
weekend at Arcadia attending the
Fall Festival.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Gould
spent SUilday at Kearney with
Mr. and Mrs. }3ob Urban and
baby at the Kearney hospital.

Tena, Terry and Trisha Gould
and Bobby and Brian Urban
spent the day with Mr'. and ~1r's.
Don Gould. .

Mrs. Darrell Gould \o)'ent to
Keartley Tuesday to spel}d until
Friday with her sister and baby
there. .:.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter White
Grant, \\tere weekend guests ot
Mrs. John White and Lulu
Lan don. AdditionaJ Monday
dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Everett White and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Luedtke al1d girls, Lin
coln.

- Mr. and Mrs. ,Robert Luedtke
and girls, Lincoln, and Mr. and
Mrs. Everett White ,vere Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Herry Bruha and Richani
Luedtke. Monday di.nner ~uests
were Mr. and lIirs. Laddie H.
Bruha Cindy and Ben and Mrs,
Gus r~oth and Mrs. Gordon Foth
and Da.'Ily of Ord ..

Mr. and Mrs. Tom .PlelIer ana
family of Chapman spent the
weekend with her' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Audrey Garner. Mr.
and Mrs, Jerry Garner and
family, Milboro, SD were Monday
guests of the Garners and Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Fowler and boys
were Monday afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Sell of
Burney, CA are visiting .relatives
at Arcadia.

,
QUIZ, Ord, Ncbr" Thursd:ty, September 7, 1978

Arcadi~
By l\1i:U'l;:al'et Zentz

Mr. and mrs. Gene Anderson
~nd'sons, Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Paider and family, Chuck
Gould and Mr. and Mrs. Delmer
Dietz and girls were S).lnday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin CQuld. Monday 'dinner
guests of the Goulds we1;e the
Paiders, Dietzes, Dean Dietz and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hall, Walter
Anderson and Ed Paider, all of
Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. David Evans of
tJtah were Saturday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Drake and supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Hawley. David
is a grandson of the Hawleys.
The Evans were enroute to
Chicago where they will attend
school. .

Bob Einspahr, Grand Island
was a weekend guest of his
p,~rents,. Mr. and Mrs" Oscar
Emspahr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Garska
Burwell, were weekend guests ot
Mr. and Mrs.' Howard Bolli.
Additional Sunday dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bolli,

\

North H f\)ds, thence I West about
32 rods to center of public hi~h
way, thence in southerJr directIOn
along the center of pUJlic high
way until it turns 2() degrees or
l\lOre to the east, thence south
to half section line, thence east
to the point of beginnir.g of Sec.
33-17·13. $1.

Richard Edward Shoemaker, a
single person to Jan'les Donald
S hoe m a k e r, Charles John
Shoemaker, C;'nthia Ann Hanzel
and Jane Marie Jess. His two
fifteenth intereest in the NWli~
OF Sec. 23-17-13, $1.

James A. Clement & Jane C.
to Harlapd E. Hartman' and
Barbara M. East 57 ft. oi Nl/2
of Lot 6, Block 6, Hillside addltion
to Drd. $2,500. Stamps $2.75.

Robert B. Knapp and Katherine
E.; Jame's R. Knapp and Virginia
L.; Merrill Walkup and Sharyll
Knapp Walkup to Eugene J.
Petska and Angelina A. The
NWI/4 of Sec. 18 alld \Vl/2 of Sec.
" all in 18-13. Exchange of like
kind real estate. $1. Stamps
$108~90.

David .A. Seagren & Linda R.
to Ronald R. Hill and Jea.nnette
J. \vest 88 ft.r:Yl S~2 of l3lock
58 Original Ord. $52/'00. Stamps
~57.20. , .

,.part of Block. 42, Origin~l Ord. man to Ruth E. Smith, Trustea
:$32,000. ~iamps $35,00. & Gary E. Ackles, 1'rustee for
~, l1i,e Fll·St.National Bank'of Ord tbe DaJ;Td - WJ .SmitbFami!y,
to" ~t1arles E. Blanii &' Jean M. Trust. Parts or Lots oS & 6', m

IPart Clf Lot 6, Block Origin&l Ord. Blo(;k 13 Origbal Ord. $1. OVe.
'$Q3,000. Stamps $69.30. Tillie Valla & Frank.A. to Tillie

John R. Smedra & Cheryl S. Valla &: Helen Ann. W1/2NEVI &
to Brian W. Ganoe & Deborah El,zN\V\'t of SeC'. 6-19-1~. $1. ove.
A. Lot 16, Block 6, Original Arlene Hughes, a single person
Elyria. $25)00. Stamps $21.50. to Robert W. Shi:1.rmon & Elait)e

Donna Fells & John R. to M. Th~ Nh of 1.ot 5 & 6 III
Duane P. Ash & Mary E. A tract mOCk 8, Hillside Adc\ition to Crd.
of land 10cated in the NEI/1SW"4 $53,500. Stamps $58.85.
o! Sec, 27-17·16. $1. OVC. Stamps Michael E. Psota. &: Barbara
$1.65. Said' tract contains 4.22 E. to Michael E. Psota & Bar-
£;Cl'es more or less. bara E. The WI.}, of Sec. 29-17-14.

Lois VanHorn to. Ralph H. Better Estate Planning.
Sawyer ,& Mary W. Popes Ad- Charles Svoboda & Louise to
ditiun Lots 5 to 8, inclusive, James A. Clement & Jane C. All
Block 4, North Lolip.$5,S<JO. of Lot 2, e~ce~t the North 37
Stamps $6.05. . ft. and All of Lot 3, e~ept the

Clement Lumber Co. to Hilmer South 38 ft. of Block n in
E. Wailin & Emil E. Lot ~7. Wes.t Haskell's Addition to Ord. Ex-
Ord Acres Addition to Ora. $5,000. chan08e of Pl'operty. Stamk)S
Stamps $5.50:' , .' , $33. . , .

Ralph H. Sawyer & Mary W. Clement Lumber Co" Inc. to
to Donald E. .& Debra L. Charles &: l-.o'Jise Svoboda. Lot
Williams. A, tract of land 1, Block 10, Haskell's Addition
described as commencing at {he to Ord. Exchange o( Property.
Northeast corner of SE1,'tNWI/i of tot 1, Block 10, Haskeil's Ad-
S 35' 18 13 " dition to OI~d. Stamps $33.00.
e~~ber~nN.· A~derson &"LQretta, Leonard R. Holzinge~, Personal

Walter B. Anderson & JoAnn & Representative of the' Estate of
Calvin C. Gould & B. Phyllis to Joseph Holzingel", 4ib/a Joe
H. A. Masters & Gladys M., Part Holzin~er, Dec. Grantor to
of Lot 3, in Sec. ?6-17-16. $18,000. Francl$ Holzinger Lot~' 3, 4, S

Anton J. Novotl1Y & Anna to Eu- & 6, Block '10, A. J.' Davis Ad-
gene A. Novotpy & Marie C, Un- dition to North Loup. .
divided one-half int~rest ip: NV2 Edwin F. Lenz a:nd Mildred M.

f S 119 16 & E " SEll f S tQ Elden C ~pley 'an,d Clara J.
o ec. .. . 72 ;4 0 ec. 1'hat "arf of S,W;4 of St'c. 29-18-14.35-20-16. L & A. n.OO. . !'\ • r d d ~1

Anton J. Noyotny & Anna to This IS a corrective ee. .,.
Eugent A. Novotny &, Marie C. ove. '. ;'.
Undivided on~-half interest in: . Stacie A. Parkos, ~widow to
N,I' f S' 11916 & E,I SEll f Jerome E. Wadas &. Joyce M.

"/2 0 ec. • - "/2 I~ 0 E12NEV~ of Sec. 1H9-Hi also all
~ti'so 35-20-10. $35,000. Stamps t.nAt part of the NW;i of Sec.

Gra'ce Rice
l

an .unremarrIed 18·19-H of Sec. 18·19·13,.
widoW to Merlyn A. Peterson & Frank Gary Absol~n:& Pa~r\cia
E. Elaine. Part of Block 65, Orig· A. to Dale W. Beran iOllld' teaM
inal Ord. $10,000, Stamps $11.00. Kay. Lots 10 and 11( Bfc,>ck 11,
. William Wolf & Lana K. to Wil- Woodbury's Addition· to' .ord.

~
am, D. "Misko, 'a sinDle person $8,000. Stamps, $8.80. i

dd " 0 d Esther M. Lan~e and E. J. to
ot 9, Sunrise A ilion to r. Larry J: Brownell aild Judy NI/2

$48,000. StalilPs $53.90. . " L t 5 & 6 "'I' k 6 Iml'd
\ Ruth E.Smith, a married Ol os , DOC " ,51. e
woman to Darrel W. Smith, a i,\ddition to Qrd. $8,500. Stamps

married man. Part of Lots 5& $9~~hard Edward Stl maker, a
~v~:ock 13 of qri&inal Ord. $1. single person to Ja es. Donald

Ruth E. -Sinhh,. ama'rried Shoema,ker, Cynthla nn Hanzel
woman to Darrel W. Smith, a &: Jane Marie J~ss, Cr:3-rl~s. John
married man. Lot' 45, Summit 9hQemaker, HiS' qne-ftfteenth
Addition to Ord. $1. ove. t'1~e,rest ~ it~h ~~~ o~~~C;,/:-;7d

Darrel W. Smith,' a married Shoemaker, a Single per,sol1 to
man to Ruth E. Smith, Trustee Ja m e s Donald'. Shoema~er,
& Gary E. Ackle~, Trustee for Charles John Sho~maker, Cynthia
the rhrrel w. Smith Family Ann Han<:el and Jane 'Marie Jess,
Trust. Lot 45, SUITI.n\it Addition His one-fifteenth inte~'est in the
to Ord. $1. OVC. • N;2, except a traGt beginnitg at

Darrel W. Smith, a married the SE corner of N,E l/4, thence
• 11(d p

(

Schoenstcin & Marie. A tr~ct or
land in Sec. 21}19-W}I$4,~.~
Stamps $.1.'10.. . : ·l." • .: \

Emma PQ~r~zebp, ~ smgle
woman to Vernoi'J,.< J .. P9{rze'Qa
lEnd Mercedes. Nt~;:,112 of sec. 14
1~·15. $13,280. Stamps $14.8$.

Ernest A. Kapustka &: Lola C.
to Don2Jd D. Severance & Joyce
M. Lot 2, Block 1, Aubles Ad
dition to Ord. $14,600. Stamps
$16.50. '
, WilHam Hulinsky, an un-

remC\rried widower to Dorothy
Fost~r, Trustee for Patricia S.
Howard & Dorothy 1"oster,
Trustee for Michelle L.· Foster
All undivided one-third int~rest in
\~'1hN\Vl/~ & N~ZSW ~1 of Sec. ?o
20-16, except two tracts that
contain 11.3 acres. This con
veyance vests An undividlld one·
twelfth interest i.n said Re~l
Estate 'in e9-ch said tena.,nt in
<;ontn10n. $1. Love and Affectiop.

Coralyn Dean, a widow & not
reluurned tp Ellzabeth. Swanson.
l' I' 0 per t y settlement. The
Wt2$WI,-4; ,Lots 4, 5, 6; ~ t4at
part of the NEl/lNEI,'t Nortb &
East of the Railroq,d Right of
Way & Loup River, all in Sec.

36-17·16. No amount. Stamps
$12.65. .,'

Twila C. SCQtt, Personal
Rep, rese.ntative of· Estate of
Robert M. Scott, Dec. to 'l\'1.i1a
C. Scott, Grantee. SV~SWI/4 "
NW1/tSWl,'t, & Government Lots
4 & S of Sec. 26-17·16, e}(cept
a part of Lot that runs Westerly
across river ,insaid Lot 4.

Raphael J. Mella & Elma C.
to R. Dale Melia & Janet M.
The EI12NEI/~ ~ SW%NEV.. &
EI/2EV2 of NWl/4 of NEV. &
EV2SE of NW all in Sec, 7-19-
14. $80,000, '.

Royce D. Cdl,) &: Linda S. to
Royce D. Cone & Linda S. .M4tual
recognjtion of respective property
rights. SW of Sec. 18-2j)-lt

Ge.org~ D.' Miller, a single
person to Ronald E.' Goodrich &
Mar)orle C. Lot 11 .. Rublee's
Addition to North Loup. $2,000.
Stamps $2.20. .: .' ' .

Ron/l.ld 1,]. \Villiam,'s & p.atricia
J. to Charles D,ale Lane &: Joanne
K. All .of Blocks' 15 & 16, Green's
Addition to. North Lo!J.p; .Also a
tract of land commencll1g at the
NW corner of Lot ,1, B1?Fk 16,
(ireen's .addition to North Loup
~ running thence West'80.1 ft.,
thence South 100 ft., thence East
80 ft., th'ence North 100 ft. to
~lace of Qeginnlng; all locat~d
1I1 the NE% of Sec. 35-18·13. $3,00-
O. Stamps $3,30. .

Allan K.·Bllndy & Gerene G .
to John R. Smedra & Ch~ryl S.

Monday. .
Don,1a Johnson and friend,

Marge Powers, both of the
Kansas City area, were we~kend
guests of Mrs. Stan Johnson.
Tracy Johnson was home from
Lincoln for the weekend.·

Mrs, R. Clare clement ac
co 111 p a ni e d Mrs. Edwanl
Christensen to the Fall FestiVE:
at Arcadia Monday forenoon,
then they went to Loup City for
lunch. They went to Rose Lane
Nursing Home in the afternoon
where Mrs. Clement vislted Mrs.
Kate Whitehead and Mrs.
Christensen 'visited Mrs. GUY
Lutz.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Koelling
spent Sunday afternoon with her
ulOther, Mrs. Frances Micek at
Elyria. They also visited with her
aunt and uncle, Mr.' and Mrs.
Emil Miller of Columbus, at the
Micek home. ....

Mrs. Wilfred CQok spent
Monday with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sitz
and Jesse near Burwell.

Mrs. Ql\entin Lansman, Dayton,
OH calred at the Harry Foth
home Friday forenoon.
. Mrs. Andy K\lsek and Carla

and Mrs. Ruby Boyce visited Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Foth Monday
afternoon.

Cousins Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sackscpewsky, Benedict, and
some of their friends visited Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Foth Wednesday
morning. They had come for the
horseshoe playing at North Loup
Popcorn Days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth were
supper guests of their grand
daughter and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Rick Mellor at Kearney,
Friday. The Foths called on Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Cook at Loup
City on the way home. .,'

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Cook
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Foth. .

Mrs. Ed Huffman spent
Wedne,sday in Hastings with her
daughter, Mary Huffman. .
. Art Duvall spent the weekend
at the State Fair in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Foth and
Kim attended the State Fair
Saturday. Kim was one of the
4-H Denim Dolls, who sang ana
received a purple ribbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Foth,
Barbara, Br)'an and Anita at
tended the State f'air Saturday
after spending the night with
Debbie and Lore~ in Grand
Island. Barbara took Nrt in 4-H
judging. They drove home in the
fog Sunday morning. Little Danny
stayed with Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Foth, Jr;

Ronda and Roger Hornickel
attended the State Fair Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Staab and
family went to Lincoln for the
State Fair Thursday and stayed
with Rev. and Mrs. Mel Luechens
Thursday and FridF\Y nights,
Brad Staab took part iit 4-H
judging and received a blue
ribbon .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hrebec,
North Loup, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Foth, Sr'. were recent card
and lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Courtney.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Hurst were
Sunday Pizza supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cook.

Julius Rachuy was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs .
En in Sohrweid.

Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid visited
Mrs. R. Clare Clement Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Emil Dlugosh was a
breakfast guest of Mrs. Joe
Bonne last 'ruesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth visite1
Mrs. Oliver Morgan.k\t Valley
County Hospital -Sunday. They
also made visits in the Long
Term part of the hospital.

Mrs. Jack Duvall spent
Thursday with ~heir daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Freeman and Brad in Loup City.

Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr. ac-
companied her sister, Mrs. Henry
Bruha of Arcadia, to Grand
Island Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ispac Luoma and
Ramona were Sunday supper
guest~ of Mr. and MrS. Ricnard
Krahulik and children.

. Eugene J. Petska & Angelina
A. to James R. Knapp & Virginia
L., the NWI/l of Sec., 5-18-13.
Stamps $36.30.

Julla Nevrivy, Personal Rep'
resentative of the Estate of
AdolJ?h N'evrivy, Dec. to Julia
Nevnvy, the NV2SW\/4 of Sec. 28
18-15

George M. Baker & Lillian F.
to Myron O'Neel & Beverly J.,
Part of tne W~2NWV1 of Sec. 20
1~-14. $2,000. Stamps $2.20.

Douglas W. Emery & Janice
E. to John P. Crose & Sarah Lee,
a part of Lot 3, in the NW l/1 of
Sec. 26-17-16, original ArGadia.
$30,000. Stamps $33.00.

Armin Lueck and Jeanette to
J. Patrick Breen and Mary Ann.
Part of Block 14, West Ord Ad
dition. $5,000. Stamps $S.5O.

Martin J. Sonnenfeld, sl?ouse of
the Grantee herein to Lll1da G.
Sonnenfeld. Property.l Settlement
Agreement. Lot 6, Block 6,
Riverside Addition to Ord.

Berdena E. Hamer, wife of the
Grantee to John W. Hamer,
husband of the Grantor. Property
Settlement. Lots 1, 2, 7 & 8, in
Block 18 of Babcock's Second
Addition to North Loup.

Anthony R. Kokes and Mat:Y
Agnes . to Adam Zebert and
MiI<1red R. Lots 3 and 4 and
ShNWI/4 of Sec. 1-19-14. $16,000.
Stamps $17.60. ,

Twila G. Stroud, Personal
Representath'e (If the Estate of
Abbie E. Brickner, Dec. to Lowell
A. Jones. Lot 3, Block 5, Hillside
Addition to Ord. $27,500. Stamps
$30.25. '

Cor r e c t i v e Deed: Casmer
Welniak and Florentilla to Robert
D. Severson & Darlene. Lot 5,
in Sec. 19; Lots 6 to 11 inclusive
in Sec. 30; all in 20-14, incl1.!ding
all irrigation equipment, except
the following described tract
which is reserved into the
Grantors or the Survivor of them
for the lifetime of both of said
Grantors or the voluntary
sur r end e r by Grantors to
Grantee. A 2.97 Acre tract of
land. $170,SOO.

Otis W. MUler Family Trust by
Beverly Ann Miller, Trustee &
Otis W. Miller, Trustee, to Gus

t,

I Babb!es by Bertha
Our guests for dinner Saturday

noon were our son Don and
Phyllis, also Victor and Rex of
Kearney and their house guest,
Mellissa Pearson of San Gabriel,
CA, Theresa Clement of Broken
Bow, Grar.dson Edwin and
Dianne and little Angie, and
Be~ltah Clement, after attending
church in North Loup, where Rex
and Melissa sang at the Seventh
Day Baptist Church. After dinner
most of the group ath:nded the
funeral services of our friend,
Riley Bral1I~on in North Loup.

Our son Don, Victor and Rex,
and Melissa Pearson spent
Sunday with us. Edwin, Diahne
a11d Angie also joineli us for
supper.

George Sperling visited George
Sunday afternoon.

Our great granddaughter Angie
Clement spent MOJ1day forenoon
with lis. I need toys for a three
year old girl, She wanted to help
write th Mira Valley News.

Mildred Duvall's checkup .in
Omaha last week was good.
'~eoma Brannon, w1te of Homer

Brannon wno is employed here
uncef\\'cnt hip surgery in Grand
Island, Tuesday morning. She was
~n a tractor accident Aug. 17.
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Address

Name

Parenls

_,Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosil.
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Dlugosh, Jadi and
Jason, Elkhorn, Mrs. Frank
l3enda, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Benda, and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Benda and Heidi had breakfast
at the Elks Club Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. EmU DLugosh and
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dlugosh,
Jadi and Jason) 'Elkhorn, were
super' guests 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Henry l3end~ Sunday. Jadi was

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Richstatter an overnight guest of her grand-
pf Lincoln have a baby boy, l\.arl parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dlugosh,
Varnes, born Friday, Sept. 1.' H~ ·Mr. and Mrs. Irving King and
.weighed 7 lb. 14 oz. The mother Ted King were guests at the
js the former Jeannette Lange, home of Clara Belle, King to help
He has a two year old sister her celebrate her birthday.
Katje. Grand parents are Mr. and Maggie King supplied the bir
Mrs. Eldon Lange' of Mira Valley thday cake.
and Mr. and Mrs. Tony Mr. and Mrs. Ron Schroeder,
Richstatter of Osmond. Mr. and Lincoln, were guests of her folks,

.Mrs. ~Ernest Lange of Ord are Rev. and Mrs. Charles Moorer,
'great granc!parents. I<'riday to Monday. Ron's parents,
'·.M(.', ~nd Mrs. Bruce Worm Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Schroeder
.attended the wedding of Charlie were Saturday morning throu~h
Maqson and Kathy Lindgren at Sunday afternoon guests of tne
Color&do Springs Saturday. They Moorers. Mr. and Mrs. Ron
left home Friday and were house Schroeder accompanied Rev,
'guests. 6f Bruce's brother, the Ruth Moorer to church services
Dave Worms in Denver, and at the United Methodist Church
,returned' home Monday. Peggy Sunday morning, and Mr. and
.Worni ,. of Lincoln stayed with Mrs. Wayne Schroeder ac
their children, Amy and Nathan. companied Rev. Charles Moorer

'1, Jared, son ot Mr. and Mrs. to Arcadia for services at the
'.Randy Jellkins, was two years United Methodist Church.

Id S d S 2 . b' Angeline Koelling, Waukegan,
.0 amI' ay, cpt. . His If- IL arrived Friday for a visit withtMay was celebrated Sunday
with a pOt lu.ck dinner, ice cream her mother, Mrs. Elma Koelling,
and birthday cake' at th,e Jenkins and her sister and family, the
h . Mervin Hornickels.

ollle. Guests were grandparents, Sunday .dinner guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Jenkins,
Broken Bow, and Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Mervin Hornickel and
Irvin Hyatt, Westerville. girls were Mrs. Russell Hackel,

Mrs. Lydia Koelling, Mrs. Eima
Mrs. Alice Sucky , Mandan, ND, Koelling, -Angeline Koelling of

Miss Connie Sucky, Ank,orage, Waukegan, lL and Kathy Hal'
Alaska, Mrs. Mildred Gibson, . 'r I
Bakersfield, CA and Mrs. Joe h1cl\e.
K 1 k Mr. and Mrs .. Elmer Hornickel,

rei e , Sr., Ord r were recent Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook, Mrs.
MonC:dY evening dlllner guests of Elma Koelling and Angeline
Mr. and Mrs. John Courtney. The Koelling of Waukegan, IL were
following evening Mrs. Sudy, Monday dinner guests of the
Miss Sucky, Mrs. Gibson, Mr. Mervin Bornickel family.
and Mrs. Courtney, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. David Hajny and Kristina,
Joe Krcilek, Jr. and Mr. and Hastings, were weekend guests of
Mrs. Chuck Krcilek and Billy her folks, the Dave Langes. They
were dinner guests of Mrs. Joe had come for the wedding of
Krcilek, Sr. at the Elks Club. Cindy Vancura and Jeff Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd GelVeke Rod. Veskerna, Springfield,
.attended the Nebraska-Alabama arrived at the Dave Lallge home
football game at Birmingham, AL MondaY and planned to stay until
Sat 1,1 r da y. They were ac- Tuesday.
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mr. and Mrs. LeRoss (Cap)
Quinn. They le.ft home 'thursday Williams, Kearney, were Wed
and stopped in Lincoln to see .Jeff nesday dinner and lunch guests
Quinn before the team left for of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason.
Alabama. The GewekeS ane! .Mr. ar:d Mrs. Irving King
Qui n n s arrived \ at their visited Mr. and Mrs. Van Creagor
d'estination shortly' after dinner at Creighton Sunday and were
Saturday. The local couples supper guests of the Creager's
stopped at Murdock on their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
return trip and had dinner with Mrs. Keith Saathoff. Mr. Creager
the Leo ~iklis, and arrived home had knee sur,~ery recently.
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Leo Mroczek accompanied

Mrs. 9uentin Lansman, Dayton, -her daughter and $on-in-kw, Mr.
OH arnved last Tuesday and was - and Mrs. Greg Jelden of Axtell
a house guest of her son and to Denver Saturday, They went
daughter-in-law, "Mr. clUd Mrs. to see Mrs. Mroczek's sister,
Roger Lansman. She also spent Mrs. George McAvin, who is ill.
some time with her brothr and . Besides visiting ~1r. and Mrs.
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McAvin, they visited another
Geweke. Mr. and Mrs. Roger sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Lansman took her into Iowa Joe Novak. They returned home

Where Located __ ._ .

College or University __ __ _ .

Major Subjects Studied _ _ .

Extra-ellfI icular Acti\ iti,;s I.. , , .

Previ~us College, if oth{r than above : _ _

Date of Departure _.. , :. __ :_ ..

Year in School _.. _._ ..: _.., :.. :. __ ,_, .. , .

Le~ the Ord Quiz know about it, so that your nqmes may
be included ~n back-to-college news stories. Simply fill
out the form below and bring, or mail it to the Ord Quiz,
News Desk, Ord, Nebr.

Going to ColI~ge This F~II? I

By Bertha Clement - 7211-3884

Vacation Trip . Sqtl,lrd[\y where they visited
;'" Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma and relatives.
",' his sister, M,rs. Hilda Bog~s, of Thursday dl,'nner guests of Mr.

I Qrd. left home Aug. S 101' a and Mrs. poyd Geweke were
: VqCatioll whlcb took Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. QuentJrl Lansman, Dayton,

Luoma'to the west coast. \ M.rs. OH, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lans·
~og~s acconipanIed them as far man, Mr. alld Mrs. Bob Stowellas Casper, wy where they visited a11d f8-mily and Mr. and Mrs.
sisters, ~1rs. Edna Braig ~nd Bill Keyser al,1d family. ,

,,11.rs. ,Elsie Osborne an(! famll¥. Mr. and Mrs. Will 1<oth e~-
I At Pavillion, WY they visited 11lS tertained her niece, :'"irs. Quentm
rbrother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lar.sman and Mr .. and~ .Mrs.

Jack Luoma, thell drove to Roger Lansman at dll1ne: l' ~·lday.
.Bil,lings, MT to visit a niece, Mr.
and Mrs. ROn Beyl and family.
They visited the Richard Cote
(amily at Tumwater, WA. Mr.
Cote and Mr. Luoma attended a
ball game at the Seattle
Kingdro111e betw~en the Mariners
and the Angels. At Lacey, WA
they visited Mrs. Luoma's cousin,
Mrs. Bill Hamilton and family.
~,r;s. Hamilton and the Luomas
}V~~lt sight s~~ing in Seattle and
11.a4 lunch in tbe Space Needle.
They took the .ferry to Bremer
ton, WA and drove back to

h
lymPia. They" visited Mr.
\loma's 86 year old aunt Lempi
Iyneil and her daughter Ruth

l\.P.~1 Eyer at Portland, OR and
Sf!\V the International Rose
Garden'. They visited cousins, 1\'1r.
.a,c.d Mrs. Arvid . Wuonala at
-<\storia, OR. They viewed the
catch that the fishing boats
br6ught in, and saw the Pacific

" Ocean. They sa\v many large
bridges and toured Bonnisville
Dam. The Luomas visited her

~
• ousins, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

ayher, Glenn Layher and Ella
cDonald and their families at

~aldwell, !D. Carl and Evelyn
J.,ayher Anderson of Boise 10
caine to visit with them there.
rannin¥ plums was a diversion.
They vIsited old friends, Mr. and
Mrs. G. S. MaCkie at Mt. Honie,.,
JD, then to West Yellowstone;
~eeing the crater of the' moon,
lhrou&h the Tetons .and back to
Pavilllon and Casper, WY. Mr.
Luoma'S sister and husband, Mr;
anq Mrs. Al Cote,\vere at that
pla<;e. They sawall of Mr.
Luoma's family except one sister
on this trip. They brought Mrs.
~ggs from Wyoming, then home
by way of Stapleton where they
Visited the Howard Layher
family, arriving home Aug. 25.,
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Cal'eI '01 :JhallkJ
Alta Wiegent aJ1d her fam·

ily wish to express their ap·
preciation for the excellent
care received fl'om Vivian Va
jda and the staff of, the Ord
Rest Home during her stay in
the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Wiegcnt
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kriewald

Carel 01 :Jh(~lltJ
My thanks to Drs. !\filler

and Martin. Also the nurses at
the Ord Hospital. Many thanks
for the cards and letters and
~et well tokens, they are all
appreciated.

Barbara Ptacnik

Ccml 'of ':Jh;t~;:t! '
Words cannot expres,s' our

appreciation to aU the rela
tives, neighbors and friends
who sent memorials, flowers.
food and cards during tbe
loss of our baby, J~mie Lyt!ll.
A special thanks to' Dr. Mark·
ley, t,h~ nYrse,s, ,qnd~~ev: .E<:Irl
Reed. 'yollr many .\'-lll.41}~s~e)
will never be forgotten. M~y
God bless you all. , . ' ~

, Jim and CarolYll Zikmuncl
Lisa and Karin '
Lydia Zikmund
C'ara Wells

'. dtl';[ 0/' 5/'ClI~tJ '
We ~\'ollld like to' express

our sincere thanks and appre
ciation for the many 'acts' of
kindness during the long ill
ness and death of QUI' husband,
fatl)er 'grandfather, 'great
grandfather, brother and sis~'
ter.. Many thatiks for' the
beautiful flowers,,' carp-s,
masses, food and 'all services
offered by our' friends,rela·
tives, neighbors espeCially Mel
Masills, Al Moudreys ,arid
Frank Smedras. ' - .

Thank you to the CathoUc
Altar Society. ladies for' pre~
paring and serving the din!le~-:

A special thanks to Fatql;,r
Stanley Gorak for 11is servic.es,
many visits and words of. com·
fort. ' ' ,

l'hanks also, to 'Jim Mc~

Crea4Y, Hilding Pearsoll, the
Ord Rescue Unit, Dr. Miller,
nurses, American·, LegiQn,
V.F.W. and all others who of
fered their thQughts and :JeI''''-
ices. ' , ," '

May God bless you all.
_ ,Anne Vavra '
"and the Vavra family

, Real Est8te Tp'lr'l"f8rs
Romaii J. Lech and Regina M.

to Roman J. Lech and Regina
M. The SE~4 of Sec. 14; and Lot
2 in Sec. 23; all in 20-15. "

Clement Lumber CQ" Inc.' to
Emanuel W. Skala and Lorelei
L, Block 4, Lot 7, Burris Addition

Riley U. Brannon l'nd \~i"... ie
to Ronnie L.' and Darles Boyce.
The NWI/4 of Sec. 15·17·13. $32,000.
Stamps $35.20. '

Mr. and Mrs'. Jirn Lut~ ~d
family spent several days at the
Fair in Lincoln. ,,' .

e

(lahl ': 01 :JhankJ
We \vo~ld 'like to express our

appreciatioi1 to all who have
brol)&h,t .rre~I! garde~1 veget1l.;
bles and frmts for us to shai'e.
Thank you verv much.

'. Residtmts of
Yarkview Village

W'*'"""....-9 ~ A' l:

Cw.i,o/ :J/'~lIlkJ
A special thank you to those

on the ell1ergency unit, to Dr.
Martin, nurses, Mr. 'aIld Mrs;
Eddie Silver fatuily, Helen
Smolik and good neighbors
for all the help they gave us,
Gqd bless you all.

, 'Joe Silver

Carel of :JhallkJ
I would like to thmik the

people of North Loup for giv·
ing me the honor of being
chosen for your 1978 Popconi.
Days Queen,

It will be 'one of my most
,~herished memories.

,Your 1978 Popcorn Days
Queen

Sharon Kdewald

notifies you that payment was made. We send you a
copy of your statement showing monthly charges and
long distance calls for your records.

, ,
To arrange for Tele·matic~ervice.just call or stop by
your local General Tefephone Business Office.

[f[i})
LTELEPHOne

Carel of :Jhall kJ
Words cannot express how

much we appreciate the kind
ness, sympathy and floral
tributes received during OUI'
recent berea\"('ment, the loss
of our brother at1d uncle,
Floyd Bossen, Your thought
fulness will always remain
with us a precious memory.
'Lucille and John Higgens
Lt Col. J. Alan Higgens
Darrell Higgens

,/

Kinkaid Claim Possibilities
In Sheridan County Outlined ...

Prior to the passag'e of the a Kinkaid claim 011 a dry flat, of the old caricature farmer with
Kinkaid Act in 1904, much of the let him sink a good well and cotton hoe and side whiskers in
Nebraska Sandhills had not been erect a power windmill. Next the comic paper, you see a far
settled, A 160-acre homestead had build a reservoir which can be different home on the a~ricu1tural

froved insufficient to support a cheaply construefed with team stage - a reader of newspapers!
amily in this region. Con- aJ1d scraper ... 'About 20 acres nngazines, a student of soi

sequently Nebraska congressman is all a m:m should break, More chemistry - a businessman to
Moses F. Kinkaid of O'Neill, can be broken, but by doing so, the backbone,"
elected in 1902, securred passage part of your breaking should be Cooper'S faith in the principles
of a bill permitting 640-acre put in alfalfa. To keep up your of scientific farming placed him
hom est e ads ih thirty-seven soil fertility you must observe ahead of many farmers of his
count:e,s of northwest Nebraska. three IloilltS: Rotation of crops day. The fr~quent ,inhospitality. of

DespIte the increased acreage each year, ,for by so dOll1g 'you land at1d cllluate 111 the Sa11dhll1s
available to homesteaders, far- largelY aVOid scab, leaf blight encouraged the ea~ly adophol) of
ming in this high dry' area was and msect pest . . . The second crops and farmmg l?ractlces
still difficult. A number of . po.int is. bar!1yard manure. The more suited to the regIOn than
prospective farmers wtio claimed ~hlrd POll1t, If b~rnyar~ manure those of eastern Nebraska.
homesteads under the act IS not to be had, IS plowmg under
eventually sold their labd to area a crop of green rye. ,If y.ou have
cattle ranchers. However, some 20 asres uncleI' cultlvatlOn, ,put
"Kinkaiders" hung 011 at1d ten, m potatoes, change seed
nnnaged to achieve 'modest every seco~d year an~ land. each
prosperity. C. F. Coop~r of near year. Put fIve acres m gram for
Ellsworth reported all his. YOl\r. stock. Rye. and spelt fIve
homesteading experiences in the acreS. Y.ou put !U garden truck
February 12, 1907, Alli<tnce' Semi· of all kIpds. . . Whatever you
Weekly Times, now on file at the try" be It ~lfalf:'l... tame ,grass,
Neb l' ask a State l Historical gram or trees, U ,you fail one
Society. ! year - try, try agam ...

Cooper began with ~ aescrip- "In conclusion, I will close with
tion of his own back~'ound and a few 'ifs'. If you are frqm the
the. ~oca~ion of his, omestead; eas). Iqc_atl~1g On a.lSipkaid cI.a!m,
"Llvmg on a 640-acte Qmestead tryll1g to make a hVll1g by raISll1g
for the last three yeaJ;s, I think ,a small bunch' pf range cattle
it will be of interest to a good and nothing else, you will be

'many newcomers to ~tate here sorely disappointed. If you \yant
my experience. This. article is to put a piece in alfalfa in ~
referring to our sandhip country. dry valley in a slipshod l11aJrner,
I am located betweeq Lakeside getting the cheapest kind of seed
and Ellsworth in town, (ship) 24, ,ralsed south of Y0L!r latitude, fuli
range 43, two and one;half miles pf weed seed, haulmg your rotten
southwest of the latter place in manure from your barnyard in
a dry valley. The tOP9graphy of a blowout instead of on your
this valley is like hqndreds of alfalfa field, you ought to be put
similar valleys - al16lOst alike, in jail. If you br:eak more, land
sloping from northeas~ to south· than ~ yOU can har9-le by pr~per
west. The sheet "Vater of these rotatIon <and) gre,en maunng,
valleys is generally' fpund at a your homestead ought to, De
depth varying from tem to thirty cancelled, because you will be
feet. The soil is com osed of a a menace to your community. If
dark sandy, loam, re ting upon you think the writer of this aI'
a subsoil of sand. TfUgh nch, ticle does not know what· he is
the water percolates ( rough the talking about, come and see me
soil) freely.' I I I about the middle. 9f June two

"Before I proceed a,ny farq1er a,nd one-half nlll~s south of
I have to make a fe~ personal Ellsworth.. Yo~ WIll pe ma~e
remarks: The name tenderfoot' \\:e1come., 1he mformahon I will
can hardly be prefiX:ed to the give you as to ho\y to. get ,;mt
writer of this arti~le l>ecause he of the ru~ on ~ Kmkml;!. claUll
entel ed the sandhilIs in 1876, free gratIs! WIll be worth a
(;omin&: from lfex~s oyer one of hundred dol aI'S to you.
the. qld cattle traIls .;- a mere "For three generations my
stnplmg 0 a boy. I Inake these ancestors have followed hoI'
remarks. concerning . my own !icultural and market gardening
personahty to put a damJ?er on ill France Germany aJ1d in the
all bucolic wit of certam old west. For' two years I studied
timers (?) who try to make horticulture and forestry in Bonn
newcomers believe that to make and Dusseldorf. Root and branch,
a living on a 64q-acre homestead of 'my fanUly have been Jillers
would ,be the height of folly. An ,of the soil. If ,you want to be
eastern farmer who would try to successflll..., 'you must keep
break up all the dry valley land up with the 'Times' Remember
trying to .farm it would. find t!1is the firm of. Ilayseed, Corntassei
venture dIsastrous. But If he tnes & Granger IS dead and instead
diversified f~rni.ing, dairying and "
poultry raisll1g, he can find no
better location, no cheaper home
than ou.r hills. I have no l'ilnd
for sale -, in fact I have been
an invalid for years, my 'children
c'arrying out' my detail~ of far
ming. But how to start, this was
the question' that confronted me'
three years ago. So far, in spite
of myoId enemy, rheumatism,
I have solved the question . •
. If this article should come

"under the eye of any doubting
Thomases I ,wish they would
make'me a VIsit flbout the end
of June, whether a native of
Missouri or any other state and
I will show them.
, Cooper then described the
farming practices he had! found
most successful in the Sandhills:
"If a m8~11 settles down here on

neG

types of furniture," Schniedet\
said, Foam: pump tank and dry
c hem i c a, 1 extinguishers are'
available as dousing agents, but
water also may be needed to aid
dry chemical extinguishers, he
said, Halogenated extinguishers
also are effective on Class A
fires. Homemade devices like
garden hoses, pails, brooms and
wet sacks can 81so be useful.

Dry chemical, carbon dioxide,
halogenated and foam ex
tinguishers may be used for Class
B fires which include flammable
1 i qui d s, su,ch as gasoline,
kerosene, paints, paint thinners
and some solvents and specific
agricultural chenlicals, he said,

Water mlJst not be used <,m
Class C fires - electrical
equipment fires or any fire in
volving dan~er of electrical
shock, Schl1leder said. Dry
chemical, carbon, dioxide ex
tinguishers and some halogenated
extinguishers are effective, but
baking soda and dirt also my
be useful. . .

Fires which' involve com
bustible metals - magnesium 
should' be doused only, with dry
chemical extinguishers, Schnieder
emphasized.

"All extinguishers must' be
, j. n s p e c ted and recharged
periodically." ,\Vater and air
charged loaded stream ex
tinguishers also should be refilled
and inspected after 'use, and
winterized by ;adding' approved
antifreeze to th~ water, and

, chemicals.
Further information regarding

fire extinguishers m'ay be ob
tained from NebGuide G78-399
available from any area county
Extension agent.

The COOl?erative Extension
Service prOVIdes information and
educational programs to all
people without re~ard to race,
color or national ongin.

This is the thrifty bank deduction plan that pays you r phone
bill automatically, saving you mifeage if you regularly pay

,by car, sa,ving you postage if you pay by mail.

Here's how Tele-matic works. Upon your authorization, your
bank simply deducts the amount

of yo~r telephone bill trom your checking account and

(rane Habilat An
'Ace 'in the Hole'

A seemingly harmless spark
could result in the destruction of
a home, severe personal injury
or death if proper fire ex
tinguishing eqUIpment were not
available.

According to Rollin Schnieder
dInstitute of Agriculture an

Natural Resources Extension
s2Jety specialist in the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln, "fires are
divided into four general classes,
and it is important that people
know the proper extinguisher to
buy' for the class of fire they
might have to fight."

Val' i 0 U s extinguishers are
des~gned for specific' types of
fires, "and iU1rro.per use could
lead to persona injury or failure
to extinguish the fire," he em·'
ph;Jsized. '

Extinguishers are constructed
to deprive fires of heat or oxygen
sources. Water pump and air
charged loaded stream devices
cool 'and smother while dry
chemical and carbon dioxide
(C02) extinguishers smother the
flame. C02 also has a cooling
effect, he said. , .

Some new halogenated ex·
tin g u ish i n g agents - a
hydrocarbon agent in which one
or more hydrogen atoms has
been replaced by halogen atoms
which results in a flame ex·'
tinguishing characteristic also
are now being used. The device
produces a Chemical reaction
which interferes wth the' com-
bustion pr6cess, he said. ,

Extinguishers should be easily
accessible and located in kit
chens, basements, barns, garages
and near farm equipment.

Fires are divided into four
categories -: A, B, C and D ....!
according to the type of com
busitble material involved. "Class'
A fires include combu~tible solids
such as buildings hay, feed,
straw, trees, brush and ma'ny

(orrect Classification of F,ires' and
Fire Extinguishers Is, Reviav/ed

;

irrigation project which would
have reduced flows ilt the South
Platte by 25 percent at the
Colorado-Nebraska b 0 l' del' '
"focuses squarely on criticai
habitat for the endangered

Lliicoln • Critical 1mbitat for whooping crane on the Big Bend
the endangered whooRing crane , of the Platte from Overton to
m'ly ,be Nebraska's 'ace in the Chapman." " ./
hole" for future dealings with The Narrows decision,' ac
Wyoming and Colorado over cording to Wiegers, set "an
Platte River water, accordin& to imp 0 l' tan t precedent" for
the Nebras;k'1 Wildlife Federatlon., Nebraska,· in interpreting the

Howard Wiegers of Lincoln, Endangered Species Act to
pr~sident ,of the w~l~life group, r e q u [ l' e consideration of _
pomts to the Intenor Depart- ~umulative effects of multiple
ment's renewed opposition to the projects on. an endangered

,Narrows project on the South" species' habitat.
Platte in Colorado as evidence "What this means'" Wiegers
of w11at Nebrasb stands to gain : said, 'Jis that we no longer will
fro m officially desigl'1ated ask JWhat effect' will the
':critical"\vhooping crane habitat Wheatland project have on the
on the Central Platte. " Platte in Nebrask,a," but "What

Wiegers says the recent effect will Wheatlqnd have in
'dec 1s ion all Narlows, an concert with Corn Creek, Badger

Be a vel', ,Foothills, Trans
County Users, Prairie Bend,

I spent' the weekend with Mr. and Little Blue and all the other
Mrs. Louis Drake. Mrs. Taylor existin'g and .foreseeable projects
also. visited Mrs .. Dean Whitman in the Basin." . ", '
at Ansley. Friday evenipg t,he ·t h e Wildlife !" Federatioll
prakes and their guests visited "recently called upon Governor
Sadie Bly at the Valley County James Exon to ask the Missouri
Long Term Care Wing and took River Basin Commi~sion to look
her'out to supper., ' at. the cumulative effect on the

Mr. aJ1d Mrs. ,Curtis Nagel. of Platte of the multiple proposals
Sidney spent the Labor Day in· the Basin, rather than the
weekend with the Gary and W. present "piecemeal approach" to
K. Nagels and other relatives. planning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McDonald According to Wiegers, Interior
and family, Ansley, Mr. and Mrs. Solicitofl Leo l,{rulitz held in the
Ellsworth Bruner, and Gordon Narrows'Decision Document that
Parker, Cheyenne, WY, Grace Section 7 of the Endangered
Taylor, Arizona and Mr. and Mrs. Species Act requires, "con
Jerry Lybarger and boys were sideration of not only 'the impacts
Sunday d!nner gu~sts of Mr. and of the partic!Jlar project subject
Mrs. LoUls Drake. " to consultation, but also the

Mrs. Jack Fitzsimmons and cumulative effects of other ae
f~mily of Grand Island came tivities or programs which may
Saturday to spe!1d, the weekend have slrllilar impacts on a listed
with her parents, Mr. aJld Mrs. specie$ or its habitat," '
Oscar Einspahr. , Krulitz continued, "The focus

Darwin Hunt of Salem, OR was of Section 7 cOllsultatiol'l should
honored at a family dinner not be limited to individual im
August 27 at the home oi his pacts of the activity under
parents. Guests were Mr, and rev i e \V., Rathel', consulation
Mrs. Roy Holmes and family, should also look at the
Lexington; Mr. aJ1d Mrs. Chuck cumulative impacts of all similar
Riggins and Aric, Berwyn, Mr. projects in the area." \
aJ1d Mrs. Mike RIce and faJ11ily. "That's good news for all
Ord; Mr. atid Mrs. Eugene Hmlt Neb l' ask a's two-leggeds,"
and family, Kearney; Mr. and Wiegers said, "for people, as \vell
Mrs. ~yron Hunt and ,sons. as whooping Crat1es."

Helps give your skin
the smooth fresh look
and feel of health
and b,eauty ... can
help eliminate red
hands and itchy skin.

East Highway 2 Broken Bow

Phone 308~872-2978

~

Complexions
I become lovelier

with
~.

SOFT WATER

boys, -Alma, Mrs. R. L. Leininger
an4 friend Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Sell and family, Litchfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Anderson.
Mr. and Mr.s. Roy Crawford and
d i'l u g ntel', Ke~ney, were
Saturday evening lunch guests 'of
the Leiningers.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Larson,
Boise, ID, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Leininger, Mrs. Doug Zikmund,
Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. John
Rush, Sargent, were Monday
afternoon visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Leininger.

Mr. and Mrs. Togo Nakano,
C 0 z ad, and friends from
Colorado, 'Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Vanek and Roger Fleming,
S'lrgent and Robby and Brian
lJrban, Lexington were Saturday
supper guests of Mr. and MrE-.
Darrell Gould and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Leininger
and familY, Meridian, ID were
recent guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Leininger.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ritz hosted
a going away party for their
grandson, Bryce Ritz of Com
stock, 'who will be going' to
Linc,oln' to college Tuesday
evening. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Ritz and family,
Comstock and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Piersdn.

·Mr. and Mrs. La~ry Engel,
AIda were weekend guests of her
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Theo An
derson and boys of Alda were
also, visitors' during -the· week~nd
at the Brow:n home. ' .
, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown,
Raymond Brown and Mr. and
MrS. Don Brown attended the 41st
weMing ann~versary dinner for
Mr. and Mrs.. Leroy Hodgson at
SCotia Sunday, August 27.

Dale Evans and daughterS
Sherry and Velma Cl(lletti,
Omaha came Friday and spent
the weekend with Mrs. Lealand
Evans. .
, Mr. and Mrs. John Herrold of
Denver, CO spent the weekend
with Mrs. Herrold's mother, Mrs.
John Kaminski.
',Mr. and Mrs.C Claude Zentz
hoste~1. a picnic _dinner ,at thelr

, home Labor Day: Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Zentz, ATlsley;
H(u'old Zentz, D'ebra, Peggy,
Linda and Richard, Boelwl; Mr.
qnd Mrs. Derril Schmidt and
PaUla, Lincoln; and Mrs. Don
Severance and children, Ord.

, , Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lindell,
Cairo, attended the Fall Festival
Monday and visited Adaline
Wolgamott. • I

'Darwin Hunt retun1,ed to his
home at Salem, OR Sept. 1 after
spending three weeks with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dillard
Hunt, arid other relatives. . ,
',There we're 19 graduating
seniors at Arcadia High M\iY 16,
1978. Of those... 11 are attending
sC~oOls this JaIl: Penny Staab,
,Lisa Leach, and Mitzi Lewan
dowski are attending CTCC at
Hastings; Chris Phillips, ' Jill
~ulger, 'Jim Urban and Nora
Drake I are going" to Kearney
State; Colleen Psota Hawley,
married and) attending North
Platte, ,Junior College; Curt
Luedtke' and Tom McKinney are
i'lU,ending the UniversitYI Lincoln. '
Bu.ddy !3oweJ' J'oinect 'tne 'Army
~d Bill Gart~1 e is leaving soon
lOr the armed services; Wayne
Franzen is married and working
at Arcadia;, Dean Zauha is
\vork,ing Wit!l hjs fa.ther on the
fax~p..M{lr,t~u ,~eU IS. employed
lit ,ArcadIa; Dave lilll IS working
for Subsl,Irfco and is in Kansas
at, the present time. Dwain Owens
is working for Bossens.

Darwin Hunt, Salem, OR, Mr.
arid Mis. Dillard Hunt and Mrs.
:Marley Hawley visited at the
Byron Hunt home Wednesday
evening to visit Mrs. Darrell
Johnson and Jeremy of Berwyn
Who, we.re hQuse guests of. the
Byron Hunts several days.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wall and
sons .tai and Sivan of Omaha
arrived Saturday to spen4 the
weekend with Mr. Wall's mother,
Gladys Wall. '

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Fisher,
Wayne and Bruce, Lincoln were
Saturdar evening visitors at the
home 0 her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Ze1,1tz. '
, ~r. and Mrs. Steve Dorsey and
MIchelle of Elwood spent the
weekend with his folks, Mr. and
¥rs. Kenneth Dorsey and her
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hruby
at Comstock.

Dr. and Mrs. Claris Sell and
fanlily of Gibbon were weeke:1d
guests of her folks, Mr, and Mrs.
Harry Ritz. Additional Monday
dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Ritz; and family, Comstock
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Ritz and
girls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Burnett,
Anaheim, CA were Thursday
until Sunday visitors of Mrs.
Burnett's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Myers. Theil'
daughter, Virginia Trueblood of
Sidney was a SaturdaY and
Sunday guest of the Myers. From
Arcadia the burnetts and Mrs.
Trueblood went to Grand Island
'to visit an aunt, Esther Jewell
and daughter, Ruby. They will
,also visit relatives at Lincoln.

MI'. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner
and Gordon Parker of Cheyenne,
WYand Grace Taylor, Arizona,

Central City' Gerald Sell and
boys, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Gould
and family and Chris Phillips.
Mrs. NellIe Gould and Brenda
Cumings, Grand Island were
weekend guests of he Don Goulds.

Mr. and Mrs. Rohert John and
'girls, Wqhoo were Monday gue~ts
of Mrs. Bob John. The gIrls took
part in the Junior Rodeo. "

Labor Day dinner guests of Mr.
,and Mrs., Earl Leininger and
Cindy Were Mrs. Con Shultz and

=
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Mr. and Mrs'. Larry Worm and
family of Kearney were· guests
of her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Greenland, over Labor, Day

,weekend. '
Monday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Don Gould after at
tending the parade were Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Gould, Kearney; Mr.
and Mrs. Art John and two
gr'andchildren, Ord; Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Vanek, Sar~ent; Mr. and
Mrs. Ed John, Cmdy and Larry,

\'

- /.
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,rAT, fAR"
Insurance Cor'l~d." ~'.

ARCADIA
Mt.' and ,Mrs. Merle Myers

spellt from. Sunday until Tuesday
with their dal,lghter, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Lehecka and family at
LincQln, and also attended the
State Fair. I

:per gallon). If roads were not
improved, motorists still paid a
"mud tax," the association
contended, since "bad roads get
a bad tax out of our cars .by
c'lusing heavy wear and tear.". .

A newspaper editor was quoted "
in the brocllute as sa>i.ng: "The ,.
building of Nebraska m the next \<

decade or two will depend clore !'

all the building of roads than (on) :~
any other factor. Every ,dollar "
spent for. that purpose shoulCl be
spent with the VIew of getting :~
the maximum of benefits for the
greatest number of people 
which means the state as a"
whole." . ('0

The association reinforced the ~
editorial by deplorin~ "local"
s elf ish n e s s . ' , "Tne stron~
counties," it said, "should..see to "
it that heir. is given the weaker
counties; If this is not done our
state will develop on a bias,
which should never be per·.
mitted." . ..

In 1918, there were 175,409.:
autos registered in Nebraska; in
1924, 310,000. Average mileage)
per car in 1918 was 3,000; in 1924, ;
6,000, It was evidei1t that the :
quality of the road net had to •
be improved, . :

Officers of the association of
1924 were W. H. ~lackeman,
Norfolk, president; F. L. Nesbit,
Omaha, vice president; F. W.
Putney, Lincoln, secretarv; A. H.
Gray, Beatrice. treasurer:

1514 ~J Street"
Forrlle'~ Ord

. ;". ' .
Sale Barn SIte

Ph: 728-5900.. ' , ';-;.:

Bill French
.Ord, Ne. Ph: 728-5900

... Uke a, .'
goodn'eighbor, "'S'M

'State' Farm is there. <§i§>

sarna good nalghboe.
H~re:s rJ1Y new State Fart~ office, where I can sel ve
you.with a better value in car, home, life and health
in su.ran te. I invite you to call or drop il) any t1ll1e.

f " _. ,

1514 J St.

7.992~o

Raymond D. Brown, Arcadia, Association, formed on Nov. 2,
G~1C Wideside Pickup, 1978. 1918, after meetings in Lincoln
. J ame~ 1.' &, or Nola ~,,1c- and Omahil. In 1924 the
Cready, Ord GMC Suburan ass01;iatio~ publishe.,1 ~ pamphlet
Engat. 1978. ,Good . Roads in. Nebraska, in

D,:nid .R. Williams, N.L. wh4;~:- th~. 'pr~blern.s of. road
Chevrolet Fleetside Pickup, 1978. bUlldmg were thscussed and the

Carl . or Rachael Oliver or inch'ase in vehicles hoted. The
Greta Stallings, Ord, Chevy 2 dr. as~ociatlon championed an ex-
Nova. 1978. tended "centralized control" of

Cox Well Drilling, NL, Ford coustruction and maintenance to
Styleside Pickup, 1978, serve the coming motor age:

Leonard & or Ardith Jacobs, '.',Centralized control .of con-
N.L., B'lick LeSab,e, 1978. struCUon and mainteriance Qf

Charles W. &01' Claudia State Highwavs will provide the
Morgen, N.L., Hondo motorcycle, taxpayers a inedium which can
1978. be held to its responsibilities .

Clyde Gogan, Arcadia, A~lF .. Some responsible agency is
Roadmaster, 1978. \,' essential. DiVided authority is

Dr. A. W. or Fonetta Mc- confusing and expensive, it failS'
Dermott. Ord, Honda Motorcycle, ' to fix responsibility, and allo\\s
1978. overlapl)lng &fcosts and is nev'er

Dale or Do~-othy Stine. N.L., sat i s fa c t 0.1' Y to those par-
Lincoln Mark V 2 dr cpe, 1978. tic i pat i ng. Does anyone

Wayne L. Zlomke &/01' Ann thorou~hly believe that divided
M. Zlomke, Ord, Buick 2 dr cpe, authonty' working on <ljfferent
1978. phases of the same problem can

Edward &'01' Alice J. Novak, cooperate arnicably'
Ord, Chrysler i dr htD, 1978. "Such an agency can p'rovide

Dale or Grace Mulligan, N.L.
Ford 133 ,Styleside pickup. 1978. uniformity in the work, in the

W 0 Z ~- S I cost and in general standards of
. . angger ~ on, nc., road bridge construction, and

N.L., Honda Mtcy, 1978. f' h h h St-
George L. &101' Virginia M. sur acmg t roug out t e Cite,

Knecht, Ord, Chev. Pickup, 1978. and make it more easily possible
Clemed Lumber Co., Ord, Ford to claim every dollar, of federal
. k Aid allotted.' Silice 1920 eaC~lPIC up, 1978. . t h d .'. d h
Clement Lumber CO .. Ord, Ford coun y a mall1tall1e testa e

Pickup, 1978. i highway system' within its bor-'
CI L b C 0 d F d ders under guidance of the

ement um er 1/, 1', or D~partmentof Public Works_
Pickup, 1978. . i Enactmei1t of a state gasoline-

Clement Lumber C?, Ord, Ford tax law was recommended to the
Pickup, 1978. .'

Jim or Irene Cet.ak~ Ord, Cruise Legislature 011 the theory that,
Air Motor Home, 197 . ., "He who Qses the road shall pav

toll according to the extent of
his use of it." At that time 37'
states had such a law, the levy
in Arkansas being the highest (4c

There's more difference than just the 1/4 °1t) extm Interest!

8.440~o

Our Treasury-Plus Certificates offer an unusual opportunity for the highest·
possible return on insured six: month investments of S10,000 ... }JLyS all of the
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Ernest &/01' Carolee Ulrich, Arcadia, Ford Chas Cab, 1978.
Ord, t.'hev. Vickup, 1978.' Bossen Livestock Co., Inc.,

Charles &01' Cheryl Kokes, Arcadia, Lincoln 4 Dr.)'dn, 1978.
Elyria, Bullmobile trailer, 1978. William J. Jr. &, or Audrey

Patricia Kriewald, Ord, Chevy J . .l\o\·osad, Prd, Che\'. 4 dr sdn,
4-door sedan, 1978. 1978.

Mark 1. Hill, Arcadia, Ford Ramona J. Luqma, Ord,
styleside pickup, 1978. Chrysler, 2 dr cre Lebaron, 1978.

Robert T. Grove, Ord, Honda RoHan E. FIsher, N.L, Old-
motorcycle, 1978. smobile 2 dr sup oro cpe cutlass,

Daniel R. or Michele Schram, 1978,
Ord, GMC Wideside Diesel l 1978. Richard J. Hruz, Jr, Ord,

,Jerry &/or Alma M. Ralewich, Guthrie Cattle trlr, 1978.
Ord, Ford 4-dr. LTD2, 1978. Mark Hackel, Ord, Yamaha

Geweke Ranch Inc., Ord, Motorcycle, 1978.
Cadillac Deville, 1978. Paul C. &.'01' Evelyn' R.

Verlin & Jean Smith, Ord, Sueoer, Prd, Chev. lhT pickup,
Chevrolet 4-ctr sedan, 1978. 1978.

Ed or Georgia Ryewich, Ord, George &.·or Sarah Todsen,
Dodge Mini-motor home, 1978. Ord, Buick 4 dr h1., 1975.

John M. Nelson, Ord, Chevy Dr.. F. J.. &/01' Dorothy
pickup, 1978., Osentowski, Ord, Cadillac 4 dr

Gaylord D. &(or Kathleen M, sdn, 1978.
Boijesen, Ord, Chevy Van, 1978. May n a l' d &/or Margaret

Dennis L. Hulinsky, Ord, Schudel, N.L. Ford 4 dr sdn, 1978.
Chrysler 4-dr htp, 1978. Raymond D. &/or Anna C.

Greene Building & Supply, Ord, Pocock, O~d, Audi 4 dr. sdn, 1978.
GMC Crew Cab w/s, 1978. Qrd Public &chools, Ord, Buick,

Randy Kirby, Ord, Ford 4 qr st wgn, 1978.
Thunderbird, ~978. ' Ord PublIc Schools, Ord, Buick,

Eldon &/01" Freda Kokes, 4 dr. sed;~ 1978..
El.yria, Chevy Fleetside pickup, Jim l5endykowski, Arcadia,
1978. • Datsun, 2 dr cpe, 1978.

Isaac M. &ior Rosina Luoma, Rolen L. &/01' Betty J, Sell,
Ord, Mercury Brougham 4-dr, Arcadia, Ford pickup, 1978 .
197$. ' Ronald &/or Lauta Hurlburt,

Shoemaker Farms, Inc, North Arcadia, Ford 4 dr. LTD, 1978.
Loup, Mercury Couger, 1978. Harry & Wilma Hopkins, Ord, -----,--

Frank &/01' Emma Novak, Circle C/ Stock trailer, 1978. . ,1
Ord, Buick 4-dr. sedan 1978. Arcadia Service Center &(01' N~br.'3tk~ I··' ghway

Floyd &! or Mildred Boileson, Ford 6-man crew cab. 1978. ~. 'IJ Jt g '1
Onl, Chryseler 4-dr htp, 1978. Bruc.elor Helen Ohme, Arcadia, ;

Rodney R. Kamarad, Com- Welniak Farm & Ranch Co., B'ulilldinn 1924
stock, Ford Styleside pickup, Elyria, Oldsmobile, 2 dr coupe, tt Ii ~ - .
1978. ,. 1978. J.The Interstate Highway bisecti-

Edwin or Marlis Hackel, Ord, Elva Finley, Ord, Ford, 2 dr ng Nebraska from ~ast to west
Ford 133 Styles ide pickup, 1978. coupe, 1978. represents, it migh~ be argued,

Anton F. & Julia M. Sydzyik, Marlin R. &/01' Shirley D. the ne plus ultra in roads - now
Ord\ Chev. 2 dr spt cpe, 1978. It awl e y, Arcadia, Kirkwood that smaller cars and con-

Aloert L &/or Arlene Meyer, mobile home,1978. servatiOri of fuel are: increasingly
Ord, Toyota 4 dr Sed~n, 1978. Dave &/01' Carol Q Van a factor in surface transportation.

Donald &Ior Florene A. GO\lld, Nordheim, Ord, Ford, Bronco In the years bet\{een the ap-
A
9
rcadia, GMC. Wi~eside 41' PU, Wag, 1978. pearance of thE{ horseless

1 78. Wilfred H. or Edith D. Stevens, carriage in Nebra?f.a early in
Robert E. ~ruha, Ord, Yamaha N.L, Cadillac 4 dr sedan, 1978. this century and tiie advent of

l'}1otorcyde, 1978. , Donald &:or Sharon Blaha, the plush cars anq mammoth
Gary W &/or Patricia A. Ord, Honda, Motor9ycle, 1978. trucks of the 1970~, there has

Harkness, Ord, Chevrolet Nova, Dale &. Mary Norman, Ord, been a steady upgraqing of roads.
2 dr. q'-e. Dodge 4 dr sedan. 1978. No longer do inter-qty motorists

Rev. Charles A. III & Ruth J. JULY NEW CARS - - hale to struggle up steep grades
Moorer, Ord, Volkswagen, 4 dr Seton Hansen, Ord, Oldsmobile, and follow winding' trails. Con-
sdn, i978. ; 4 dr sedan, 1978. crete, black top, C{UShed rock,

Bossen Livestock CO,': Inc. Greenway Imp. Co., Ord, overpasses, underpa ses, divided-
Oldsmobile, Z dr. Sup. Bro. lane traffic, clover1e \'es - these

-----. ,- ---- .-., ---- -- Coupe, 1978. are the surfaces and charac-
forces for large scale maneuvers Bob Strong Le3.sir.g c'o Nebr. teristics of today's improved
in Germany. , 'J Mental Retardation Center, Ord, roadways, Of course, some

, P a l' tic i pan t s number ap- Ford,! pickup, 1978. remotely traveled dirt section
proximately 40,000 men, 170 s.hips Custom Leasing c/o Ord lines or pasture trails are left
and submarines and 800 airp'aft ManLiCacturing Co., Ord, Chrysler for the adventuresome who wish
from Belgium, Canada, Denmark, 4 dr, sed. 1978. to pit 'man and machine against
the Federal Republic of Ger- Gerald Lynn &/01' Jerrie nature.
many, the Netherlands, Norway, r Leitschuck, Ord, Chevrolet EI In the second decade of the
the United Kingdom and tne Camino, 1978. century, when it begall to appear
United States. This represents the C Ii e s t'e l' T. &/01' Irene the auto was no passing fancy,
largest combined NATO exercises. Pap i ern i c k , Ord. Chevrolet the progressive element in every'
ever held in Northern Europe. 'I Fleetside'Pickup, 1978. community began to organize into

Planners for "Bold Guard"; and I Sac k Lumber Co., Ord, "good roads" societies. One was
"Northern Wedding '78" include ( Chevrolet Chassis Cab, 1978. the Nebraska Good Roads to '.

General Alexander'" M. 'Haig, Jr. " _._;;~_';"'_~;'_rM iIinl ~_~_"rIIIl~__""~~';-.--.-.--;;;;;;~_:----:_-:....-
USA, Supreme Allied Com-" ""
mandel',' Europe; Admiral Isaac I '. . . if"
C, Kidd, Jr., USN, Suprem~-

Allied Commander, Atlantic; and.
Royal Navy Admiral Sir lIenry,
Leach, Allied' Commander-in- J
Chief, Channel. ~ • , ,'..,

Phillips joined the Navy in July),
1974. ! s.

ii
'J
('

---._-_._.,-----

••

Phillips ,in
NATO Exercise

Navy Air 'traffic Controller
Second Class Bryan 'N. Phillips,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.
Phillips of Arcadia, is par,
ticipating in the major NATO
exercises "Bold Guard '78" and
"Northem Wedding '78" in
northern Europe.

He is assigned to the am
phibious assault ship USS
Guadalcanal, hom e p 0 r ted in
Norfolk VA.

"Bold Guard '78" and "Nor
thern Wedding '78" are designed
to refine coordination, command
and control. capabilities in the
external reinforcement of NATO's
northern flank and in conducting
combined land operations. Taking
place over wide areas of the
Eastern Atlantic, North Sea and
English Channel, maneuvers will
include amphibio'Js landings in
the Shetland Islands and Southern
Norway. A large scale lanlling
on the west coast of Denmark's
Jutland Peninsula will' be
followed by an overland
movel)1ent of the combined allied

con eel' n i n g this type of
development that has been in
operatIOn in other states and
report ba~k.
,The Board accepted and
adopted ail agi'eement with the

. Nebraska State Energy Office on
a joint program to fund and
operate a pilot program for
testin~ of irrigation wells and
pU111pmg plants for efficiency.

The Board also authorized the
Chairman to appoint a committee
to oversee the purchase of major
equipment items for the ef
fici~llcy testing program.

the Board considered road
structures in Buffalo, Valley, and
Shennan Counties. A proposa1,for
the, construction of an erosion
coi1trol stru<;t~lre in Buffalo
Gounty' was refused. The yarson
Sd}wartzlander s t l' U c t u rein
Valley County was approved,
along with the expenditure for
coi:tugated metal pipe. The
SpQtanski structure in Sherman
COUli.ty was authorized for pur
chase of pipe. .

The Bbat'd approved a motion
by the Habitat Committee that
applications under the Private
Lands' Hq,bitat 'program be ap·
proved for DaVid Korus, 'Karl A.
Koziol, Jim Novacek, James
Adams, Dave Kirkpatrick, Ernest
Poland, A Glenil Ernst, Cyrus
Greek, \.-harles Lesiak, Walter
NUlln, Earle Baillie, Tom
Kaminski, Richard Ritz, Jon
Chipps, Thomas Gregg, Alvin
l;lolll1es, James J. Holmes, Eh/in
J.ohnsoll, and D\ile Zadina.

A.pplications for V,;tleria Kotlarz
and Stephan S~opak. were
disapproved because -of applicant
co1l\cellation and land. being
within the Central Platte NRD
bour,daries. . .

The ineeting was' opened for
new business, that business being
considered was the funding and
administration of the Nebraska
wa,ter Conservation P~owam.
. HoWard Paulsen) LIaIson D,C.,

SCS, reported on· public par
ticipation on' the Resources
Conservation Act questionnaires.

, All plans and agreements were
accepted and the Board ad
joun~ed until September 22, 1978.

Not Your Feet.

, Use Your Eyes.~.!
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;:.\. Re~Jular

.;Consignment Audion
i(edarl~eWFarm. Antiques &AUclions
':;.'}.\ . 'H~,?~way,11 ~ OrCl,Ne~r.. ','

~. -:\1:09 P.M. ~, Wednesdayr Sept. '13
;A~' uin'Jua,I,~Y,lqr~e iM~ .~ Jots of real nice 'merc~andise
: tpc,,"B~d;oom set w/r;om-, Pictures, mirrot~

"pleJe bed' _" '" ;, "'. PlUg PQng tabl~, c'om~lete
: 2.-': 6 })c. Dining I:OOzp .s~{s. Eiercis6rs '
1 "~withdrop' leaf. (both with 2 Occasional chairs, excel
:: ·\;butfet).'These aro' hot old.', 'lent .. -
: ,.J_¢o:~ly nite. "1. :) '.~ ~ .- ' . tloll·dway bed
;. A.ri:tiqU~ lah1P.. tq:ble w/lge. Electric grandfather clock
, "daw and ball feet Entertainment center
r HU~lldifier" ' ' Refrigerafor'
: QirJ.<. I=h(:drs Automatic washer
,. Lhhje fein . Sola couch .

Upright piano Pressl.lre cooker '
. Soler , Cherry pitter',
,t Like '~ew desk Bedding, towels. etc.
:, $~t :<;>1'.3 matching lamp ta- Usual'boxespots and pans
:: .... bles and· coHee table, . Stadium s~ats

n~m new DropGs
Conuu6de Cream Cans

. Sev~rul . good lamps and lots of boxes 'of books
-13wag lamps LP H\cords

, lroi\ing board

: Thfs sale represents furniture from two households - Mrs.
( :.;:. Oofq' Mo'nchester and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bergman.
. " ... '.., " . {

; ~~¢.>·~~lii9.9!!! 40 R~l1s new carpet and pad. Good color
L .'·;1·.~ . O:$sorhn~nts, cut to mallY room sizes.
I ,~.::~~>:"(~ ':.~;; 'i". ',_ )7. .

~ ~;%d~,r~r~.s(FarWr -~nl;qq.e,s&Auclions
(. Elden Buoy, .AuctIoneer .. ,_ 71 ' Jol1l1 Hyue, Clerlt1 .. , :J\\

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, September 7, 1978 (Page 7)
----c-

Lower' Loup 8udge:( Tofals$145,GOO
1 ; , , . ,~,. ~ -! <,

A public hearing on the Fiscar be- carried- out in 'conjunction with
Year 1979 Budget and. regular .t!)e NRU's on-going irrigation
boat:d meeting was held at tpe static water lev.el nlonitoring
~gion Club Meeting ROOlll in St., pi·9gral~. In as.so~iatiQn with .tue
PilUl, August 24. The pr6posed mOOltonng program. the fIeld
buqlH~t t;~Jls,'{or.aproperty tax personnel will Cl,sk the irrigator

'; reA ttl Xem~,n t nex~ year.of to .a,sslst hini in coinpleting his
'$24$,,~86,74,.. TQIS com.pares WIth qljest~(>pnaire. The c.heck valve

. a p.. I:o..p.~(ty~a.. x r~q.uireineut on study program was adopted by
. lasJ. ye-flr.·~ bpdg.e..f. 6f $Zq$18,56.04. '. the bo~rd. ., . •

The l;ioard auopted the buaget as . The Board was. reminded of the
PuDl1isne.d '. i-u~d. ~eJ tile'levy ~t .59 Neb t'ask a Association mini
mil. <c.'' coruereilce to be held in North

Wilbur. lJaSenbrock, president Platte Sept~mber 18 and 1? L.
of,the 'Nebhlska . Statewide Ar- J .. GarrisOl1, Burwell, and frank
bor.etLlIll. and Joe Young, Curator Barta~l !y1erna, were appointed
fo{ the Statewide Arboretum, met aSVQting delegate and alternate, .
wi~h. ;t4ebQard, ang presented respectively .. ,'. . '
certifIcates 'OfappreClahQI1 to the Norman Smith,Vice Chairman
b:oard for ,he d~Yelopment of the . and representative from W1;Ieelcr
plaqHi1gs o!1:,the Aagaani Farm; County, discuss~d with the BO:lrd./
Three hldividual 'citations were \recent acceleration of center
passed along to the Djstrict for pivot development in the, sand
pl'e?entatiolJ to JirV, Anna, and ·hills of the District. The Board
ValpPfJ~Aaga~rd III recogi'li,tiOI'1 was. informed that additional

'for their' gift of the land to the coucerns have been voiced by
DiStrict: -;., :1,> . .,'J 'j public officials in other counties

The Board reVI~\ved ~ ,conhact coqc.erning proposed center pivot
prQ~os?l. w\th .·.·,the'~ ,~~P!)aska irngatioll developme1i.t. Staff was
Natural Resources CommISSion to iilstru.cted to contimte \vith the
~c(a'fcot)t~w:t?i.bd' ~p lirigati?ll res.earch 011 what is happening
check \'~ve study. The study will and· oqtain model legislation

~.··~f·' :-,"" .1" .': 3}'.. '.'
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Annualized Yield ,'Interest
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Federal Regulations require a
substantial interest penalty for
early withdrawal

COlllpare before yOll invest. Then
invest with First Federal Lincpln
where your funds are reinvested back
into your comll)unity.

POSSlllLE TAX SAVINGS: On certificates
purchased befol'e December 31, 197t\ >;Oll
may' arrange to have your interest earned
in the 1979 tax ye'lI. .

LOAN ON SAVINGS: Some' financial in
st itutions may not ailow a loall against
this type of account. First Federal Lincoln
will allow you to borrow against this
account leaving your principal to earn
at high interest.

SAFETY: Some financial institutions.
are 110t insured, At First I'ederal Lincoln
your money is insured to $40,000 by the
Federal Savings &. Loan Insurance.
Corpora tlon.

RENEWAL: Some financi,llinstitutions may
automatically place youtfurfus in a p;lssbook
account at maturity. First FClleral Lincoln
automatically renev,;s your certific,lte at 1/4 %
more than the Treasury Bill,Rate then
in effect. :

FEES: Some fina11ci'l1 institutions charge fees
or commissions 011, Treasury Bills. At First
Federal Lincoln tl1ert; are no service kes.

'"', '" . - .

.. -- ' .;;

FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN

$ - ~-----------~--'

IN ORD 1433 M STREE1" 308!728-3218
40 Convenient Offices Across Nebraska

ADVAl\;CE RATE: Some financial institu
tillllS will not tell you next week'srate in
advance. At First Federal Lincoln we wilt
tell youllext week's rate on TuesdaYi thereby
allowing you the choice at the higher rate.

EARLY WITHDRAWAL PENALTY: Some
financial institutions require total forfeiture
of interest. At First Federal Linc01li early
withdrawals earn at 5~~ % per annum less
90 days interest.

RATE: Some financi'al institlltibns pay
only the Treasury Bill Rate. First Federal
Lincoln pays yUl1 lj~ % ABOVE the cur:
rent weekly Treasury Bill Rate.

I
YIELD: Some financial institutions do n'ot
compound interest. At First Federal Lincoln
your interest is COMPOUNDED CON
TINlJOUSLY to give you the highest yield
possible.

,
Above interest &. yield gllarantecll thru We~nesday,

INTEREST OPTIONS: Some financial insti
tutions offer interest payable unly at
maturity'- At First Federal Lincoln your
interest may be withdrawn OR malled to
yo~u monthly, quarterly or semi-annually

. OR automatically added to a Money Service
account OR added to your Treasury-Plus
Cettificate.
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Survey concluded under' tn~ clirecHo"l
of the faculty of the Marketing De-"
partment UNL. Mlmh, 1978.

p'rovides vital shop'ping information.
readers know' where local businesses are
much products cost \••• and where to shop.

Advertising in weekly newspapers keeps every- .
one informed· about the business of the com·
munity. So why not take the advice of both your
community and your tired feet. Get informed.
with local advertising.

In fad,' over 65%, of readers Of weekly
newspapers ma\e; p",:,buying decision from' ad~
verqsing they read in the, paper. Advertising

, ;:;:i- I;:J'- , \' , .
If your teet could t~J~/'th~Y woUld suggest"

advertising. Why? SImply: be'cau§e it's the 'ea~iii~t ! .'
, I,

way to save you time an? money. Saves you tilne
beca~se your feet. take fewer steps. Saves you
money because it's easy to see that newspaper
advertis!ng is yo~r be~t value. ' ' .

, ;

9 out of 10Nebr~.st<aweekly

readers do..'
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(Continued from page

the present officer takes
required law enforcement
ing in Nebraska.
Fundin~ for a proposed math

and readmg project in Loup City
Schools was given favorable com
ment. The impro\'ement program
will cost $61,500, acco~dipg t9'
Noyes. .' " ,

The Cow1Cil Qf. Govermnellts
consists of appointed persons from
city councils, county superviSors,
and other loc'al governing bodies,
TIley provide local opinions on a
variety of items including grant
applications fOf a wide variety
of projects, " . !',

Action by them is. uS4a)ly re· , '"" \ '. •
quired before funds can be pro-, , r-,jr. and },!.rs. Ch\Jster B~bcock
dJed by state or federal g'Civern-" Jr: are the parents of at. b'lbv
mental agencies. , girl, borlI Sept. 2. She wFighed

_' ; 6lbs, l~o~.. and has l?e~n named
.. ' , " '~ ... ·Brehda 'Lyn'n: She Joms three

County Supervisors sisters. Grandparents a~~ ~I~.
0,'<1, Nel>raska and Mrs. Rudy Janzen, Spmt

Seplember' 3, 1978, Lake, IA and Mr. and, M.rs.
.The VaUe{ Couui.y Boar:d. of SUI)er- Chester' BabcOCk Sr. D~bbie,

\ tsors met In spec,al sessom at 8:00 C d dAd B' bock' e t
P.lII. as had beell requested by three ao y an , ,u \ey a. c ;sp nLmcmbers of $he bOard. aQ.d uQiic,e s~wer A,ays, With their Ba CDC,1\.
postcd_ in., ~,i:e~ pr\>miJ:j~Q.tb' p1ac,~~.< 'grai1d~at~'ntS)' wllile their other
Bosscn anu relerson \\er~ a senl. '~t th·_~ , 'talDiseu'si9n toliowed as \to' .thl:' q,uis, ' .•\\ a' e , ~I» . '
tion of puttin" the 'arnfort' issue" to 11'., and, 1rs. Gary Bal,co<;k
the. vote of the p~oplc. Klane~k1 aq girls,' Lincoln were ,Sat~rday
Il:lo\cd that the. questIon of Changl~g' supper and Sundafi, dU}l1er "ueststhe 01'4 City AIrport to a County alI' , , , b~ ~
port be put to the vote of the ,People of Mr. ,and Mrs. C ester Ba ~oc .
.\Il the UPCOffi{ng g~nf2ral "e~ecl.i(w, on Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bav999
.N,on:mber:.7 l\n.d that\t1ll., Jnl!l l~vy .to..:-, and' fami1J:' . B,roken Bow wetesupport thIs.wO\J.ld be 0) er and a1:\o\ e,.... ,', . ,ie', '
t.j1e coullty limit Zangger seco'nd'cd ' ;V!onday c l~rs., ' "'l,' ~

I ,i.,·' " ' ~.~,"',' ,. . -' ," At·

~ j

.,.. ,. ,,'

~ (

Deal with a proven I~'ader, ..one who can 'get your' fob.
done on time! HOLDREGE ,SI; ED AND FARM SUP.
PLY/ Holdrege, Nebr~ska. ' ': , . , '., ,)

" :,i

~ >t'\, ",:-~~...: ... : ,,, '~~, ..
Getting' dellv~ries on time fequlres a large, efficient

company like HQLDREGE SEED AND FARM SUP.
PLy, When you buy one of their Farm Fans grain drye~~,'

'you know you'll n'ot only have It~hen yo'uneed It, but that
you/II haveoneofthetwervemodelsof Farm Fans that Is
correctly sizedto your operation. '

,.

Arcadia'Service Center
Bruce Ohrrie
Arcadia, Nebr.

- Or see:

Ord Police
(Continued from ~ge 1)

someone entered hIS vehicle,'
parked in front of his residenGe. ,
M.iss were three eight-track tapes
and two speakers valu~d at $80.

- Todd Spady of; 42 Valley
View Drive. He reportpd sOmeone
entered his vehicle parked. in
front of the Spady \ resideilce.
M.issing were 25 eight-;track tapes
valued at around $120.

- Gary Tuma ~f 5ir North 17
lost three eight-track ~apes while
his car was parked ;n frol,1~ of
the Ord Theatre. Their value, was
estimated at $25. ' •. "

- John Collier of; 717 South
16 lost 10 eight-track lapes whils
his car was park'yd in:, the
driveway. Their value!owas placed
at $60. .' .

I - Joe Wadas of 7 South 18
told police sonle. tirne~in the pas,!
person Or persons 'jol,1tered his
home and took fjve record
albums valued at $5~. "

September' 4' Mrs~'Roger Mc
Cartney told police ;some tinie
Septenlber 3 a perso~ or persons
unknown entered :a . vehicle
belonging to Dennis D~Weese of
Long Pine. The vehicle was
parked in front, of 7Q7 South 16
Street. Taken were 1701' 18 eight
track tapes.. and a black carrying
case valuea at $120.'

Police urge those having
knowledge of the person 01'

,persons connected with these
thefts to' contact thtrm. All in
formation will be kept' con"
fidential. I

Ord Police Chief John Young
suggested one way to avoid these
t!lefts wouJd be to lock your car. '

I .,

\ , .. '

, It's almost a month past time that ~a.lesman sai.d, "he
grain dryer would be delivered; arid It's stili nofhere;. No
wonder Daddy's mad! '". \[ !

"

------ -- 11!111111~ ' ..

Chuck Gould of Lincoln spent
the w'eekend with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvill Gould. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Dean, Gould,
Kearney were Sunday overnight

. guests of his brothers, the Calvin
Goulds. "
,Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Drake
and' Glen Hawley alld bOys,
Scotia were Sunday supper gues~s
at the Kenneth Hawleys. '

Small Claims Court
Klimek TV vs. Larry Bruha,

$55.42 for purchases made.

Crop Water
Use Details

The following crop water luse
data is supplied by' the Lower
Loup Natural ReSources District
and is published as a public
service by, the Ord Quiz.

For the' week, of August 28
through'Se,ptentber 3, crop water
use for alfalfa under full cover
was 1.53 irtches; crop water use
for corn waS 1.23. I

Next week's forecasted crop
water use for the week of Sep
tember 4. through Septeinber '11

,is estimated to be: 1.6 inche.s for
alfaifa under full cover; 1.2 in
ches for corn.

Producers please note: 1m·
mediately a.fter cutting, water
use for alfalfa will be SOeb of
the figure given; after 10 days,
water use will be 7Sc". At 20
days after cutting, water use is
the figure gi\'en.

Ci~il qocket
Credit Bureau of Broken Bow

vs. David Timmerman, $346.16
sought for accounts assigned.

",

NEITHER RAIN NOR SNOW NOR GLOO:\1 OF NIGHT - and
not cl'en a fire can slop these swift couriers from ~heir appointed
rounds. Mailman Paul Penas makes his regular delIveries as Ord
firemen battle a blaze in PetersQn's Ayartments Friday.
_~_,__,,_, •__.__._,_~~ ._._~~-'.,;-- --c-..c..

, !

l•. ~~~~
, County Court

l
cawc and Misdemeanor
J 0 ru" '~edlacek, Bunvei1;

peeding, $25. ' ,
Rqt>cI;t ~. :Berggre'n, Grand

slaM, speeding, $25. .
Kerry A. Ballagh, Arcadia,

peeding, $40.
Mark L. Bla1la, Ord, no

qpera~~)J's liCel?Se, !l0 inspection
, liticker, no reglstratlOn, $40.

Dayid M. Lech, Elyria, same
as above and stop sign violation,
$60.' .

Kris' Kremke, Ord, no in·
'spection sticker, no operators
licens~! stop sign violatioll, $45.

Char es N. Wilhelms. Chester,
speedh1g, $15.

Michael A. Peterson, Bellaire,
KS, speeding, $25.

Paul M. Doerneman, Wisner,
speeding, $25.

Daniel S. Puckett, Grand
Island, speeding, $25.

Thorhas L. ~ Jablonski, Loup
City, speeding, $25,

, Kat her j 11 elL. Stuckey,
" Lexington, speeding', $25.

Steven L. Goldfish, Scotia,
careless' driving, $25.

Michael R. Burson, Burwell,
speeding, $25.

John A. Dubas, Elyria, no
operators license, $15.

Mike Kriewald, allowing dog to
run at large, dismissed.

MorriS Wilson, assault and
battery reduced to disturbing the
peace, $25. ,

Robert L. Slaymaker, driving
while intoxicated, $100 fine, 1
year probation, forced to par
ticipate in ASAP program,
license impounded 6 months.
,Allen P Goc, driving while

intoxicated, failure to submit to
chemical test, $100 fine each
offense, 1 year probation, license
impounded for 6 months, forced
to participate in ASAP program.

Ealph H. .t,atinger, Thedford,
intoxication, $25 fine.

Steven L. Goldfish, Scotia
driving ,while intoxicated, filed
August 30.

'Floyd E. Bossen
Riles al 'Arcadia'

Floyd' E.' Bossen, the son of
, Christian 'and Edith EC\5terbrook

Bossen, was born August 28, 1907
at Arcadia and died September
2 1978 at the Valley County
Hospital, at the age of 71.

Floyd attended the Arcadia
Public School and graduat~d
from Arcadia High School in 1926.
On June 12, 1928 he was united
in marriage to Pauline Sorensen
at Arcadia. After marriage they
made their' hon}e on a farm near
Arcadia and in 1957 he was
~mplpyed by the Bureau of
Reclamation. On Sept. I, 1977
they moved to Grand Island to
make their home. '
;He waS a member of the Porter

Lodge #106 AF & AM at Loup
City.
'Survivors include.· his .wife,
Pauline, of Grand Island; two

'sons, Donald arid his wife', Joyce
of Joliet, IL, Richard apd his
wife, Margen~ of Arcadia;, one
d~ughter, Rae Jean and her
husband' Calvin Treptow of

I Comstock; nine 'grandchildren,
. Rkk Susan and Keith Bqssen,
Jeniler and Alison Bossen, Gary
Tre.\?tow, Paula Ri,tz, Randy and
Heidi Trepto\v.

, 'Graveside 'services were ,held
. Tue~pay, September 5, 1978 ~t
10;W 'a.m. lit ~he Arcadia
Ceni~tery with Masonic rites

',co.nducted by the Porter Lodge
#1Q<i.AF & AM. Pallbearers were
Die k Sniith, Don Werner,
'Leo~1flrd Edw,ardsl 'Bill Milburn,
Allen Masters; ana Howard Bolli.
Ord, Memorial Chapel was in
chai'ge of arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brini~er oJ
Hastings were Friday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. George Tatlow,

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barnes
\\ ere supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A, R: Kuszak and girls of
Grand Island on Thursday.

Elmer Leth spent from Friday
until Sunday at the home of Mr.
and !lirs. Maxson Leth where he
also attended the State Horseshoe
Tournament in Grand Island. 1\'11'.
Leth won a trophy from amongst
over 200 participants.

11.11'. and ~lrs. .Russell Couf<:>.!
and family were Sunday morning
coffee guests of 1\11', and Mrs. Joe
Coufal.

sister, Mrs. Elsie Cruzan: Whit~
Cloud, M1.

Preceding him in death wer~
his parents and one infant sister,

Funeral services were held
Saturday, September 2, 1978 .at
th:e 'North Loup- Seventh Day
Baptist Chur<;h with Rev. VictQr
Skaggs officiating. Mrs. Louise
Brennick was organist and ac
companied a quartet consisting
of Phillip' V<m,Horn, Dan
Richards; Jerry VanHorn and
John Ryschon, Pallbe21l'ers were
Richard Wheeler, William Shobe,
Ken net h Brannon, Del1lJis
Brannon, Larry Brannon, Leslie
Soper. Interment wa& in Hillside
C e met e l' y , North Loup.
Presentation of the fla a was
made by members of Ralp'h Ri<;h
Post of the Am~rican Legion.

Ord Memorial Chapel was in
charge of arrangements.

Fancy Hereford stock cows and calves. complete
dispGrsion of Cyrus Wright of Loup County whose
ranch is taken in Calamus Project, Mr. Wright is
selling his entire herd, including: '

62 Fancy Hereford and breeding heifers, 2 to 7 yrs,
SO Fancy Hereford calves
2 ~egistered Hereford bulls

114

/

750. to 1,000 Choice

Sandhills Cattle'
Friday. Sept. 8th, at Burwell
Early consignments3nclude some choice feeder, steers

and heifers, several c'onsignments of fall calves and some
outstanding stock cows an~ breeding catt~e:

Prices en all tlasses of fall calves and feed~r cattle reached the
highest so far this season. Iowa buyers again purchased a large share
of the receipts. Fall steer calves, wt. 450 to 600 Ills., selling from 70.50 to
77.25; Fall heifer calves, wt. 450 to 600 Ibs. selling from 63.50 to ~8.00;
Feeder steers, wt. 650 to 800 Ibs., selling 65.00 to 70.00; Feeder heIfers,
wt. 625 to 700 Ibs., selling from 62.00 to 66.00.

Phone 315-4257 for further sale information. Sale, time 12:00 noon.

OTllE\l{ CONSIGN:\1ENTS:
90 Choice Hereford heifers and faU' calves,' 450 to 600 Ibs"

Loup . '
85 Choice Hereford steers and heifers, 600 to 675 lbs" one brand
75 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy heifers, 600 to 6SO lbs,
65 Fancy Hereford heifers, wt 6O~ Ibs., Lewis & Son "
60 Choice crossbred steers and heifers, 5SO to 650 lbs" Almena
45 Choice Hereford mld crossbred faU heifers, 500 lbs.
15 Choice Angus and crosi'bred stock CO\\ s with calves, Tom

McCormick
20 Choice crossbred fall c~lves, 500 to 600 lbs., Dennis Werner
20 Choice crossbred heiferettes, 950 lbs" Dennis Werner
15 Fancy Black Baldy fall calves, Dunning
5 Choice Black Baldy fall cows, coming with 2nd calf, Mc

Cormick
100 or more \\}igh·up cows, heiferettes and bologna bulls

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
"Ouc of the Sandhills Largest (aWc Auctions"

C~ttle Sales Every Friliay ~tj ~\!I\~~~NE

SPECIAL FALl CALF & FEEDER AUCTION
Friday, Sept, 15th

\

Ord Chapel Rites
For Gene James

Funeral services were Tuesday,
September 5 for Gene J3;m.es. who
died August 31, 1978 at the
University Hospital in Omaha. He
was <18,

Rev. M. S. Andersen officiated
at the 2 p.m. rites at the Ord
Memorial Chapel. Mrs. Shir1ey
Karre was the or-ganEf for Mrs.
Sharon Fuss as she sang "Beyond
the Sunset" and "Beautiful Isle
of Some\'ihere"~ PaHbearers were
Joe Miller, Howard Miller; Alvin
Miller, Allen M~ller, John DiRiso
and Michael Bennett. Honorary
pallbearers were Daniel Radii,
Henry Fisher, Arnold Fisher,
James Spilinek, Dwain Bartu,
Will i a m Sedlacek, Charles'
Allbright, Rudy John, Roy
Summers, George Rybin, Eldon
Cetak, Chalmer Ja<;obs, Jerome Evelyn Wh,'fe 63
Gawryck, Tony Hovorka/ Myron, ,
Osento\\'ski, .Wayne Wmterfeld Arcqd,'o, D,·es ,.
and Darrel Smith. Burial was in
the Ord City Cemetery .,ith 'Th d
concluding military rites. RiIe s , ,ursay

Gene Franklin James, the son '
of Jesse H. and Rosetta Clark Evelyn Alice White, the
James, was born August S, 1930 ~daughter of Cline II. and Andrea
at Oran, MO. His early. life was ,Jellsen, - was born May 8,' 1915
spent near Oran where he ,at· at Ashton, and died September
tended school. He enlisted in the 3, 1978 at the Valley County
U.S. Air Force December 31, 1948 ll.0spital.' She \~as 63. '
and made it his career for 21 'At the. age of two Evelyn
years, taking his retirement mo\:,ed With her parents to Ar
October I, 1969.' He was united cadla. where. she attended ~he
in marriage to Mary Cathey June ArcadIa Public, S<;hool. OJ} Mall?h
15,' 1950 at" Smi Antonia, TX;· ..10" ,~946 .. she .was ul1lted m
After retirement from the Air m.arnage to Vogel Jo~nson at
Force they lived in Santa 'Ana 'GIlman, MO., After marnage they,
CA until 1975 when they moved . moved to Platts~nouth, NE where
to Ord. Gene was' first employed they made their home for t\~o
here at the, K.K. Appliance and yei:!rs. ~n 194$ they. moved ~~
'most recently was working for Umversity Place, Lmcoln,. NE
the Consolidated Blenders, Inc. where Evelyn was manager and
Alfalfa Mill at Ord. operator of a beauty s~lon. Mr.

Gene was a 'member of the Johnson pre~eded her m death
B.P.O.E. #2371 of Ord, the oid July ~4, 196~. ,On,Mflrch ~4, 1974
American Legion, the V~terans she ~as umted .m mauiage, to
of Foreign Wars and the I,>Isabled' Norman L. White ,~t Hebl9p.
American Veterans.' 'They .havt; made thei.r home 111

. .,'.' Arcadia smce that time where
. ,SurVivorS mclude Ius, mother, Mrs. White owned and operated
M!·s. Rosetta ~am~s of West- an upholstery shop. '
mll1ster, CA; hiS Wife, Mary of , In her early years she becmpe
Ord; two s~ns, Larry and Jerr): a membe,r' of ,tpe ,Con~regational
both of Ord, one daughter, Tern Church' \n .Arcadia and was a
AugustYl:1 . of 'Burwell; two member of the Rebecca LOdge,
granqchildlen, Rachel Ja~es and also of 'Arcadia. '
Bobbi Lyml Augustyn" four Survivors include her husband,
brothers, Claude of Su!myvqle, Normail; one Slm, Melvin
CA, . Jesse Jr. of Anaheim, CA, Johnson and ' wif~ Leatpil,
Max of Flagstaff, AZ and Jack Weatherby Lqke Kansas C~I.y,
of ;Las yegas, NV..He was 1110; four 'siste!:s: Mrs. Florence
preceded m death by Ius father, Lamphear, Arcadia,' Mrs. Faye
o~le son, one daughter and one FO\'ller, Taylor, Mrs. Haiel
Sister. . . . ReiIilan, Moravia. lA" MrS.

Memonals may oe giVen 111 hiS Barbara' Carlson, St. Joe,.' :MI;
memory to the Heart Fund. two brother's" Alvin Jens\fp,

Conoga Par;, CA, a,nd ROQert
Richardson, Gibbon; Qne grand-

Salurday 'R,'les' d aug h tel', Sarah Elizab'eth
Johnson; nunierous nephews arid

for RileyBrannon ~;r;~Js)ogether with :a host of

Riley U. Brmmon, 82, of North Preceding her in death beside
Loup, died August 31, 1978 at the her first husband were her
Valley County Hospi~al.. parents and four brothers.

Mr. Bra11l10n, the son of James ,'Funeral services wer~ held
Andrew and' Sylvia .E. Gre'en Thursday, September 7, 1978 at
Brannon, WqS born Feb. 7, 1896 2 p.m., at the Ar2ad~a
at North Loup. At the age of Congregational Church with Rev.
~even he moved with his parents Victor Skag~s officiating... 'Mrs. r

\ to a farm wrst of Scotia, later Inft Woody was the orgalllst, -tor:
moving to part of Green Est.ates Lynn Cusimano as she sling,
south of the Methodist Church in •"H9W Oreat .Tho~ Art" and: ~~Tb,e
North LQup. iIn 1917 he moved Old Rugged Cros.s". HQno#ia,
to a hill far\n four miles south pallbe'ilr~~'s were Robert Se~taK,
of North 'Lolip. He entered the Allen Masters, Jerry Lybarg~t
U.S. Army, Quartermaster Corp. Gene Cox, Ar:chie Crist, HilfOld
on October 5, 1917 and was Bulger, William BuJ~er, Jess

, honorably discharged March 15, Wadell, Herman Platt, ,and
1919. . . , ' ,.. Q w a i n e, Johnson., Ac,tive

Rily w~s baptized by Rev. pallbearers we~'e John BQ\y.er;,
George B.. Shaw in the North Edgar Schultz, Emil Budzipskl l
Loup River in 1911, becoming a Pat Shultz, Claude Williams 'ana
member of the Seventh Day Douglas Holcomb. '
Baptist Church.

He fanned with his father until
his marriage to Minnie M.. Davis
011 October 21, 19U at $t. Paul.
After marriage they made their
home on various farms in the
North Loup and Scotia areas and
settled on the old McCune farm
until retiring to the pre'sent farm
neal" the edge of North Loup in
1971. .

Survivors include his wife,
Minnie; two daughters, Mrs.
Dorothy Lawton, Westerly, RI,
Mrs. Neva C. Hunt, Lakewood,
CO; two sons, ~a.rren, Freeville,
NY, Homer of North Lou~; 14
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren; 0 n e adopted
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Parents Council
(Continued from page 1)

in addition to regular classroom
activities in tho~e two study
areas.'

Teachers in the Title I pro
gram are Mrs. Crystal Brockman
and Mrs. Alice White. Aides are
Mary Adams, Lor~tta Bake and
Claudia Cecetka.

'Future Forecast
, (CC:ntinued from page 1) I

the financial outlook and interest
nlt~ for 1979.

*J3ruce Marcue, ag relatkns
man a g e,r for Iowa Beef
Producers, Dakota City, NE. His'
to\lic will be the corn and beef
pnce outlook.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., ThLlrsJay, September 7, 1978

Thursday.

Sept. 7,
. 8:30 P.M. '

. "

N. F. O.
RE;lgular
Meeting

,
Ord. Neb'r.

LO\y,~R LEV~L

Ord Veterans Club..

.,

Available 'For
Three Ye(Jr Storage

GRAIN
~.

STORAGE
~

BOILESEN GRAIN
BUY & SELL"GRAIN

Ericson,' Nebraska
SPEClAL'SANDHILL (ATTLE AUCTION

. a,OOo
Saturday. September 9

Offering this, week includes reputation brands of many
home raised fancy yearling s.teers, heifers and fall' calves con
signed by area Sandhill ranches that raised them. Sale time 12
noon.

, )
300 Fancy Black Baldy, Hereford and Red Baldy heifers, 575

to 650 Ibs., 4 way vacc., home raised, Teaford & Simonson
2SO Extra chQice Hereford, Angus and Black Baldy steers, 600

to 700 Ibs" Sam Mosshart
210 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy steers and heifers, 600 to

650 Ibs" had all shots, McAuliff Ranch
210 Extra choice Hereford and cross15red steers, 600 to 625 lbs"

. had all shots, Roger Kader
200 Fancy Angus steers, 625 to 675 lbs" home r.aised, Clair

A.bbott Estate
165 Fancy Hereford heifers, 575 to 625 lbs., had all shots, home

, raised, Bernard Stichka
1SO Choice to fancy HerefOrd and Ble.ck Baldy steers and heif-

ers, 600 to 700 lbs., Pearson & Son .
110 Fancy Black Baldy steers, 550 to 600 lbs" 4 way vacc" Pur

dum Ranch
100 Fancy Black Baldy and Hereford heifers, 650 lbs" home

raised, Dobrovalny Ranch
100 Extra choice Hereford steers, 625 to 700 lbs" home raised,

Coleman Cattle Co.
80 yancy Hereford and Black Baldy heifers, 675 lbs" 4 way

vacc" Rome raised, Ermer & Son \ '
75 Fancy Hereford heifers, 675 lbs" 4 way vacc" home raised,

Mark Gribble & Spn
7S Choice to fancy Hereford steers, 700 to 800 lbs" 3 way vacc"

Marlin Jensen
SO Extra choice Hereford heifers, 650 lbs" 2 way vacc" Peters

Ranch '
SO Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 550 !bs" had all

shots, Dave Arnett
35 Extra choice Herefon;l-A~lgl!S cross steers, 70 Oto 750 lbs"

Ronald Patterson
35 Choice to fancy Hereford steers, 675 to 700 lbs" Francis

Lewis
150 Weigh-up CO\\ s, heiferettes and bulls

Many more consignments of calves, yearlings and odd cattle
by sale time. . .

Consign your cattle t<Yany of our auctions you wish - call
collect. At last Saturday'S Ruction, n:arket was higher on all
classes of cattle_ L'1ch:ding ,veigh-up CO',\'S with an extra large
attenL~ance of our-state bu) ers.

Ericson Livestock Commission (0" Inc.
For further information call (area code 3Q8): .

Ericson Office - 653-3111 or 653-9801 Bun\ ell Office - 346·4080
Senihg the Eastern cornbelt bu) cr at the most -

convenient location in t~e Sandhills

"

M"'h I A CI· 'h -' RUes in Illinois '" Ie ae · Inc, Leonard L, Christoffersen, 72,

.Riles af Burwell ~~tu:tt 2~i\J~~i~e in Chicago, IL
. l'uneral services were Tuesday, Leonard, the son of Ames and
Augu~t 29, 1978 for Michael Alan Mary Christoffersen, was born
Clinch, 21, of Bun\ell who died April 20, 1906. He moved with

, August 26 in a one car accident hill parents to Nebraska in 1910,
near the resort area of Breezy where he spent most of his early
P()in,t, l\IN. life. Leonard moved to Chicago,

d IL in 1948.
'Rev. Royce Buchtel officiate Survivors include his wife

Jat' the ~ r·m rites at the First Bridge; four sons, ~eith or
Congregatl.onal Church in Bur- Skokie, IL, Richard of Banning;
well, eulogy by Robert K. Mc- I~, George of Wonder Lake, IL
Evoy. Mrs. Ralph Douglas was and Mike of Cicero, IL; one
organist ;md accompanied H.eith daughter, Mary, at home; twelve
KovaI1da 'as he san~rThe Battle 'grandchildren and two yreat
HymJl of the Republic' and "How d h'ld 1 b t

' 'Great Thou Art". Honorary pall- gran c i ren; a so two 1'0 leI'S,
, , dElmer pf Elba, and Ernest of

oearers were Paul Anderson an Ft. Pierce, FI; three sisters, Mrs.
Howard Holmquist.' Active pall- Lyle (Lily) Inness of Burwell,

,bearers \yere Brett Hoppes, M.ike !Ill'S. Melvin (Ida Mae) Ellingson
Waldman, Jack Udell, Joe Hen-, Jr. of Ord and Mrs. Charles
atsch, Don Hoo~er and Mark Rei- (Stella) 'Woerth of Lincoln;
mel's. IntermeI1t was in Cotton- numerous nieces and nephews
wood Cemetery, Burwell.' Flem- I and a host of friends. .
irig Funeral Home in Burwell was Funeral services were held at
in charge of arrangements. the Nielsen's Chapel in Chicago

Mike, the son of Leo F. and on Tuesday; August 29. En
Bertha F. Coberly .CUllch, was tombment was at .Memorial
born March 10, 1957 at Burwell. Estates, Chicago. , '
l;le grew to YOUIJg manh,ood ip: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
,Burwell and attended the Bur- Christoffersen, Mrs. Lyle ,Imless

lwell schools. Active' in iuany Mrs. Melvin Ellingson Jr. ana
School functiohs, he' graduilted in Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woerth
1975. Following his' graduation drove to Chicago to attend the
f~'onl high schopl, he' att~uded funeral services.
l:las'tings College and was to have _~ _
entered his senior year at the
~ollege: . ,
~ Michael was a member of the
~~irst Congregational Church of
Burwell. Survivors includ~ his
parents; one sister, Mrs. D~~e
Crandall and husband of Burwell;
two brothers, Dr. Steve Clinch
and wife Cindy of, Omaha and
Leo Jr. at home; and 0li.e nep
hew ~rian Crilndall of ~unvell.

/
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Snapperizer
. Reg. $31.95

t ·1

•

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

2..79 ..39

A)l~ust Bartu wete afternoon
VIsitors.. '

Jim Covert was host for a
dinner party to celebrate t,is
birthday and Ethel Zikmund's
birthday at the Elks Club
Tuesdp?, evening. .

After dinner all went t9 6e
Bob Stowell home for bitthday
ca}{e and ice cream.

Vonda Boulay and Jo Wozniak
were dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs, August Bartu Sunday
evening,

Mr, and Mrs, Rolland Da{'is
and girls of Exeter wereweeke.nd
guests of Mabel PolinQs.kL Sun
qay all visit~d Mrs. Norma
PilQnowskL .

Mr, and Mrs. Verne Barnard
were Saturday evelting visitors of
Mavis Klinger, .

Jim m i e Grabowski visited
Frank Sestak Wednesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Sestak of Arcadia, Monday
Jimmie visited Mr, and Mrs.
Larry Larkowski and family,

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Dumond
'of West Palm Beach~ FL arrived
! Tuesday for a viSIt with. his

mother, Hope Dumond. .

~ear Bagging Kit
(Model 60285)

Reg. $,32.95

Themower
forallseasons.

Buy a SV·212 2'" SNAPPER MOWER
FOR ONLY

$209.95
And g'et your choice of a

MULCHERIZER' SNAPPERIZER or
BAGG,I}JG KIT No. 60285

YOUR' CHOICE $9' 95
FOR ONLY •

~~ township Library
JJoX 206
Cf~, Nt: t. 68M2

PARKVIEW VILLAGE
Supper guests Wednesday of

Mena Jorgensen were Mr, and
Mrs, Axel Jorgensen of Papillian
and Mary Jorgensen,

Mr, and Mrs,' Donald Dodc!s,
Jonathan and Jeremy of Scituate,
MA were dinner guests of Vonda
Boulay Saturday, Mr, and Mrs.
Myron Comstock of Grand Island,
Jo Wozniak and Mr, ~d MrS,

sllbsldize increased service needs
of the area durin~ the time
the bouds are beIng retired,
C~itics in the Legislature ob-

/ jected to a phrase in the
, amendment that says a city or

vi;Jage may utilize tax increment
final)cing "notwithstandin~ any
oth\:r provision in the ConstItution,
and,' without regard to charter
limitations and restrictions,"

Election Preview

..

Estab. April, 1882. Ord. Nebr., Thurs., Sept, 7,1978. Vol. 91. No. 28. 2 Se~ts.,

Tax Increment Financing Amendment

Choir Qfflcers
Named Last Week

"Constitutional amen~ment to
provide that cities and vil
lages may acquire and devel-
op substandard or blighted
property, issue bonds or other
evidence of indebtedness for
the redevelopment itnd pay
off such bonds by th~ receipt
of additional prop~rty taxes
from new valuations ,on prop
erty in such project."
PURPOSE: To enc6~rage the

redevelopment of blighted prop
erty in downtown area~, It would
work like this. '

Suppose there is a rUlt-down sec
tion of your town, on' which the
landlord pays $Z,OOO il. year in
property taxes, If thy property
qualifies under definitIons in the
Nebraska Community Develop-'
me11t Act, it could be r~developed
under a tax increment financing
system, !

The city would ,buy it, tear
down the old bUlldmgs and pre
pare the site for ne\'{ construc
tion. The city would blirrow mon,
ey to ha.J1dle its costs under the
system, Then it woutd sell the
site to a private dev~oper, who

S.nrgen,'t Range. JU,dning would finance and build the new
... :J facility, i

Gqnfesf ,~ Sepfembe',9 Since the r.ew struct~re went on.
, '. ;.:t::he Sargen~ 1"l<'A Chapler' and the tax roUs, the pro erty taxes
, thl:~ young Farmers are holding would rise.' say to 10,000, Le
. a (ange jUdging contest on" Sept cal governments WQutd continue
9,' 1978 in the Sargent High School to receive $2,000 of th,at amount,
Gyill at 1~:36 CDT, The contest as they had previously, The city
\'{ill be open to aU 4-11 and FFA would use the remaining $8,000 to
members, . J repay its debt. When the oebt is

Leather plaques will be retired. all $10,000 would g'o for
awarded to the tOD five teams the support of local governments,
and the lop five individuals. SUPPOlU: Backers include

." cities, community development
J;,OPS NEf3Q2 ,groups and chambers of com·
iTOPS NE#302 met Thursday, merce, They have described it as

August 31 In the Methodist Church a, crucial dov.:ntown.· develofl11ent
tt, t. k measure fQr large and sma1 coni-.

Ii
seillcnf: ,Bar~ M.arkows i was munities alike, Without it, they

t ~ best iqsel' .of the weeK contend, potential develovys are
Irraveli.ll& prizes went to Colleen more likely to buy property Oil
iJ,1~lein.:" Mercedes Potrzeba, the outskirts of town, where real
uth f'~h ~nd Afliss GyueSe,1. estate prices and taxes may

~yn Ves t:\'l{l J:e,ceived a shamvoo be lower. Making downtown sites
,lW~i ,set Qr ]psin~ five v"eeks in competitive would help 11a1t the'
~:,.r;ow: Members bet on~ thel)l- deterioration of central business
s~t~e~ to ,lqse qver Labor", Dity. 'district~;~hey say. About3Q s,ta,tes,
~nel aI. l~d.les Pi esent~d a ~k't. have slDl1lar systems.' ....
I i.:).nyon~ ,~nieres,te? 1Il. ~ve!ght OPPOSHlON: .Sinipqrpropps
~o,trQI !s \\ eIcome to J9l1l . the als. have, peen reJecteq,by voters
grO\lp O1L Thursday. lUormngs at in the. past; as ,recently aS~976.· Snap?eri.~ey()ur leaves
~~t,m, . ".:/«.,. :'.,'/' '.. ,'. p OpposlhoJJ.h9sn<?n~en{)l}~a11l:z~1, ._----,...,,-.,-----....-.-.--......-,,'"""':--'!"""'-~., Di~By

': ,M":',f, ~!;:~:c.•• ~ ~.\.1; ...., .,..p': ,.: B1Jlf.Jll~.i~P~lplf~l.tyot)4
e

•~s~ue l~ B 0'. -.1' e' S'·.·.~..-. e'~''',''n::''\ 'S·.·~,··"'.'·e~..".·.·.·e'·.d"' .C"0'...•" "I:WQ\J"."." '. '. ,'.. ,',j \. E'r;'~Jli .N '\v /:;~<:>Jele..;c.'1 ~o.a.r.,1et}~te'sol~e vOJe~'s,
"1.' ".' ~<.". ..1: .~, "';-:' Othel;' ohJectIons to the . pla-nrn"
::l\1r. aIi~ J\1rs. Buddie Hurt, Toot clude charges that it \is~s tax pol~

l".oster, Jan~ Thompson and Carla icy for private benefit, ci'eates an O· d N b
Bqehringer . were a.11 Wednesday unfair advantage for downtown r I e.r..
viSitors and slipper guests of Mr. landlords and developers and
and Mrs, Bob Olson, causes taxpayers to ind!rectly

brd High choir officers for the
'78-'79 school year were named
in ~alloting' last week, The new
slate of officers includes: . , .

. , ...\..;. Pre$ident, .Kathy ZIomke,
c .,..... Vice president, Deb' Osen-
'. tow~ki.

-.,f Secretary~Treasurer, ,Terry
McKinney" . '. .
., Librarians, Chris .Dzingle,

'De;inne Keams, Sue Sevenker,
I ariel Robin Upah, '

Fall' FesdvalAr~adiaI \

. HORSE DlV'ISION - D. L. Fredricks of, IS~~~er took. first pl~~c- \~ith .t4is \X:autifu\ team ,of hor5t:s.
__ '~ ~~~H. -o-~ C' r' -~ .,.;--.--'

4---'---' ~--,--~,,--.-

STINKING JOB· - This "i~dY" brought.p.P the end 'Qf the .f~l
Festival parade :\londay, just behind the horse riders. She (or he) was
he'lrd to mutter "Ws either a biggers;::oop ne',xt year or ~ewer 11.Qr~c
entries in this parade", I . .' '\ ., l~

. .. .Bl;S~NESSDIVISioN --'- .Earl's Fe'ed and Su'pPly of Arc~dia got
first place Mtll. their float "I Can Remember Milking Time," ,

',. _.' -' . -, ' , . ., .- .' ,. ,~ . ."... .
"'f'

, .

.L~~.f Leiup Hcaturcil R.,4~ic.$ Pistricf

.,:-..

, 'On,'Septehlber' 1~ and 19, will, beaiuQng the top items for
ci;ms.ervation Iljader$ represeJltip~., d.iscussion. The ctunch of in
the :state·s· 24' natural resources 'flatfpn has hit COl1servation and
cI~strk.'ts,' Wi..11. be .iU'eeting. In.\'lQrth d:e v~l. Q pm e11 t interests like

! P,latt,e to heqr reports and ht<lpe·.erytlung else, The people of

I
! tQ, cp~rt, !l~ec,oLir.Se .for re~ourc'e N.e b I' 'a s k a at:e'. extremely
con.~eryatlon and deyeloplilent protective when it comes to theJ.r

l: a~tlyitles. ;', , . ' . \" \vater;.' ,anq' by natin;e,' COll-
A, ,host of ,isst!es " CQ~Cern;ip~ : servahve wl,th dQITars <\l,so, ;

\ l!l n d and' ,water', resoun;e . :,Trao.itionally, NebrasKa has not
~~v¢.lopment" wi~l confront those ' i n v est e d . the dollars into
a~te!jd),ng; . . '"..'," providing. (or and. 'protectjng
,.f~d~raJ,: :wa..ter", PQli~Ie~ ",.. are /water teso¥)'q;'s thatsta:t~s Wit[1

, b~ll1g .<1Uestlol1eg an.~. Important less to lose h~ve, W~ an~ blessed
. ctI&ngeS in the dIrectIOn o!QIHhe- ,....itli sOlIi~ of the mQst abundant
'fqrm couservaUoqof both gJ.'o\lnd supplies of clean, lijgn qu~lity
~l}d.s!1rf~~e \V:~ter'ai'e ,no,\' in w.ater in the ftation. Do we ,reaUy
the lImelIght. The ki1ov.Je~ge. want to pay the tab fqr protecting
ga'!ned by.res~ar~hers.)s now it or do we want to face a dry
be~ng. . ~p'p'lied, to . ~he. land laj1d economy that is presently
b.qn~ln!(. l}pO\lt., .the' savmgs. of facil1g" some interes,ts in Texas,
tllJlhou$ of .ac.r~ feet.· of ground- aI\d other' southwestern states?
)W~ter' ~~chyeaf.. ' "<,'." ';0 '. These al'e but a fe)vof t1W

:rhe. illlpaet of theR-ural Clean ".n:my is~ues fac~ng conservatioI1
\'latl"rs P,,"ograinon the day-to- leadei"slI1 Nebraska, and other
d\lyoperatiol1 of our farm and st~tes.The burden for local'
rQ,nchlarid . wHl bring about decisions will be on local
chll11ges in land use in' Nebraska. 'leadership actillg in behalf of
l'Mse' .Ie.il.ders.; ...facinl> the issu.e.s. loeal grass-roots interests, and. t r-

'jl . d t P. J for one hope the' important
WI nee, . Q teu1per rcgu atory d~ision making is left up to local
malldates. \vith Com1l10n. Sense interests. ' '
decisions on the lOCal level. ..:',
, 'Nebraska'Will . soon' be .' sub- ..' , . . .
nlittlng,tQ ,.the EnvirQl11Uentq} B,l!rw~" SitF o/·RcJ.n,ge
p.l·otecti,on- Aseucyits ll1tei'il1l Conte.st S~pfembf:rr4
Plau" fpr water qualjty pUlilllin~as is pj-e$CriDedunderSection 208 Plans are being' fit1alized for
ofth~ Clean Water's' Act Not· the S.eptember 14 range jl,ldging
e\eryoq~, js' $o!,ng .~o .be. .vlea,sed contest ill Burwell. That town will
\v,Ith the recommendations hi the be" one of seven sites for 'j'udging .
plan. On' the other hand ,not c~mtestsinNebraska this all.
ev~ryone js p)easelj with~what is' Four·H and FFA members will
ha'ppeI;11rtg. to the Iand~nd wa~er test'their experttse iri range pl:01111
rcSources"of this' s.tate, so 'some' identificationl range sites, range
Jnbet",ecricompl'omise ; will be 'col)dition ana range problems, all
necessary:.. ,',.' , .. '. ~'parts of the contest. '
: ,'T1le~C~J1qi~t,s jY,iih)t.htl(~taies' ;They are spOllsored by the Ne
~~ .s~rrjlc.~w~ter rl~ht,s ~VIU, ~e lmisRa Section of the Society for
d\sclls~ed dUl1ng delib~ratl()l1s oil ,Range Management, ill cooper
resofutions. l \. Botli' '\statc' ,'aM atiQIl with the IANR Cooperative
f d ' 1" '. '.t ' .... ", • I' . Extension ServIce, Soil Conserva
e Jlr~ waterpFoJects ar~ elt ler . tion' Sen'ice, and Nebraskci Asso-

vlanncd. or" bel1l~' planned t{lat .. ! . I 11 •
will ~ l1ave.;i senous'itnpac( o~ ¢1!J.tlon () Natura, nesources DIS-
t1:J~ ~urlac~ water supplies in the' tr,l~ts. :
PlatteR1ver;" ' .. t· ,Along 'with'Burwell, contests
: -Efforts' '~o'organlic'\vater iii: will be held at Imperial, Staple
(e~es\s .. t9pr~(e~t· tM. Nprtl}.. <!.ud tOIl, St. Paul, Nelson, Hartington,

'$O?tJ1 l~la~te,' Riyer.i"fIows . ¥~ t~\yellefl;" ana,' Vjll~ritine durin~
P(:lOg"pr.opose~ : an!l 'galQ!l,1g September. .. . ' ..' .'

eflii~AJ:i,f~r~~Xt~% ~ef~~~~~~r()j~ote- Ord~S~oP"at HonJ~'
:/)) , ~~-- ;--::T'.'"'--i._'.~~':'~':'~,'\/_.,._'_<:~.~,~.::-~ ..~,f~,. ~ _~' {:.>-" '::~.. __ ~; ...'-. ~~,:.' :,: >_." .' - .:~:

I
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i

j

".'

, 1

. .F. Donald Lewis - ·Vic;e' President of General Banking ,
Services Division of Olnaha No tional Bank l Omaha, Nebraska
Topic: Financial' Outlook and I~terest Rates for 1979

, '

" ,~

Doughnuts.~nd Dodr"'/Priz;~s
: .

,To Be Held
;: ; ~.<..

CAST 79"
BE SURE TO ATTEND

Free Coffe,e - Cookies

Spbnsored 'By

.~ ,~

Speaker~ &T~pics As Foll9w's:
,.•. ;,

Marvin Garner - President of. National Pork.. PrQducers
Council of ,Des Moines~ IOW(l<~$~f

.,;-.' , ,

Topic: Pork p,i~e Outlo<?k ..'

Mr. Bruce Marcue - Manage r of Agricult...ral Reldtions
from Iowa B,e,ef P.ro~ucers, Dakota City. Nebraska

Topic: CQ~O ci.rl'~ Beef Price Outlook

"FO

Marvin Duncan ~A9l"icultural EcollQl11ist from Federal
Reserve Bank of Kansas City. KansCts"'CltYli Missouri

T~pic: Economic Reasons,. for Price C'~~nges in 1979

Tuesday, September 12,197~ at·8:00 .P.M.
. .at"iheOrd Elks 'Club
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Ord. Nebr.,
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Jack

Each with each
$3.00 purchase
during sale week.

c

ONE OF ,THE WORLD'S
FINEST QUALITY FLATWARES.· .:

NOW AT A PRICE YOU CAN AF.FOBD
ONLY AT

: .' t' ~. • '. ": ...' . '.... ~........

OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Solid stainless throughout
Won't chip, crack or peel
Safe for use in automatic dishwashers
Rarely needs polishing
Finely balanced
Open stock availability
Choose traditional or contemporaiY stYling

MATCHING SERVICE PIECES
A full selection of matching Service
pieces are available at fantastic savings.

DISCOUNT
PR[!:E

1_''"

SAlE
PRICE

. ~..__.........-v~-==!~ _4 ~<

WEEK NO.IQ
Nov. B-14 ..;
TEASPOOl''l

.... WEEK NO.8
vct.25-31
SOUP SPOON

WEEK NO.9
Nov. '-7
SAL~D FORK

'WEiK NO.7
Oct.1B-24
DINNER FORK

SALE ITEMS SALE DISCOUNI
rl:===:;';';";'';'';'';:~'7''''~~.!:P!!R~IC::!:E,-+-....!P~R~

I
WEEK NO.6'

Oct. 11-17

,'D~~~~T:~FE '

SAVE OVER 40%
~, "- ,f. .

. . ..
HERE'S Ot)R OFFER
During the sale periods yotI may buy one
piece of this elegant fine slatpless tableware
for 49c with a purchase of $3,00 or more.
With a purchase of $6.00 q:more l,'OU f11ay
purchase two pieces, with $9.00 or more
three pieces, etc. .
Each of the five basic items in both patterns
will be available at the sale .Price twice dur
ing the 10 week period. Th~y are available
at the discount price of 69c w.hen purchased
between scheduled sale periQds or without
qualifying purchase. ,

i
,FOLLOW TijIS

WEEKLY SCH1DULE

SALE ITEMS

WEEK NO, 5
Oct. 4-10
TEASPOON

WEEK NO.4
Sept. 27-0ct. 3
SA~AD FORK

r=w-"'-""""""o,<n...,..__•

~ WEEK NO.3
Sept. 20-26
SOUP SPOON

EEK N ,I
Sept. 6-12
~ERRATED

DINNER KNIFE

WEEK NO, 2
:. Sept. 13-19
I DINNER FORK

"

. ,
.... i

Driving' all $5

Something Difleren,f

SATURDAY,

Sept 9
9:00 to 1:00

DANCE
Tequild

"Surltise

..- -- BUD'S BAR
B&MSTEAK HOUS~
, . Comstock, Nebr. . "",

~.

Electtolux
Sales &Service
Norfolk, ~E - 371·8880

Is proud to anno.lHic~
its r1ew feptes~htativ~

in Ord and surrou~ding

ar~a.

Myron OsenfoViski
, Rt. 2,' Box 11 ~ Ord, NE

118-3~1s .. '

Give Myron a call. for all'
.y~ur sales, and service

needs. '

Fo).-tY Years A*o '. '. 0

. Dorothy' Eyerly wa~ 'cro\\'hed
19j? Povc:,orn Days Queen at
North V;>up,

Virginia Moulton, who had been
doing hydro·therapy work in the
Ba,.ttle Creek s.anitarium, left for
Salem, West Virginia to attend
Salem College.

~ \V.M.

~ -,. W.M.

Founded 1885.

Save Lives

auiz, Ord, Nebr., tnursday, Septemb,er 1, 1978

Drive Carefully

Subscrplt;c)ri Bionic

O~ClQuiz
305 S. 16th St.' Ord, Nebraska 68862
Please enter my sUbscriftion to your newspaper for one year,
to be delivered by mai. I enclose $8.50 (in Nebraska) $9.00
(outside Nebraska). '. .

Name :..:..: ._

Address --::,..;....:.-"'--+---''--__'-'-_-'''-__~-'-__

City ,,:,,:_:,,:,-,,,__.__"_,,~,,,,: Stat~ __. _'_.__' _ Zip _'_'_.c...
. '. .. . ~

out so thin, Now ,vhen I cook them. , . !
But it was in a region of heavy cattle feeding, and I dld

'eXpL'ct th~m to b~ wonderful.
' .. ;: tniffil: wa§ heavy, just hunJrhls of cars from all over th~
U,S" hllffJing the children homt: for school, .. or the cllik1ren
hunying t,hemsel,'es home [roin t11e beaclt.;s, the hiking,: __ mlssi!lg se.:-lIons

. We saw llUndreds of tiltle cars, otten VW's, sometimes D,'.!- Though I preteI' to restrict 111Y
suns or TOyot.1S. For SOlll1: re.150n a good many Men:eues-Benz' personal colUHln to subjects other
and Continentals, Not man\ C\dillacs, ComnalathdJ few old and than \'lroblems \\jth the newspaper:

.l t' and Its productlul1, this \\eek I
rebuilt ems: most people seemed to be able to aHo!' a shiny new 1I'0uld like, to offer afl ekphl~laHun .
C' (. and 'arOlOgy to all unknown num- secti0l1 as 11 con':.es off the pr~ss,

.' : Did 1 tell S'ou that in ~.an Pieg? v-ie were p~aceab1>' tra\ellil~ £t • And it <.lid seem as though everj'one in the elItire U,S, hild bebu~ f.g~iC\~~il;~l·g of 'troub'le' ~'~oftfJ1~~~ tg~~:eryi~saeJd~{\l~[. .

. down the center lane of live tra1hc lanes, dOlllg our usual)) climbed into a car and was going SO~lEWHERE. callie last week whell we re- dently som.eone grabbed the
l.lli,les, ncr hour " , . when .a semi-to,l~gh cop \vith, a bt,lllhorn So were we. To Orl!. ceived a letter from 10W.1 that a wj'ong stack of sections apd caus-

1 h-f b·1 ~ b 11 .1 < G rima subscriber£ there, received only ed more grief and upset fromp oug cd up ,eSlue LIs anu e oweu " e~ over, yOll r~ gomg too Ol1e-half ot their Aug. 24 Quiz. subscribers than ~'ou cO\.lld ever
slow!" . ,; . That was followed! on the next imagine. And I, personally, don't

, We were shocked but compfied.. G" • J' S' day, by another sue 1 letter from blame the upset subscribers!
All I ·' t· d f . N b k d II C !'fo n'a e . er''unlum oe f , Minnesota and one,time Quiz .we'v~ tried, to make,good. by. t Ie way 0 an rom eras a an a over air 1 w· C,f. U. J: employee Myra Barber, . sending the .luissing sections to

drh;e tlie suggested 55 miles per IJ,0ur. And do you know, we've . i1 Soon, thereafter, there were a1}yod~ ~ecei\'h1g an incomplete
bee'n P~~SS~9 ~undred~ and hun~ired~ 8£ times, by Cars, by trucks, mo're letters and phone calls ahd Quiz. But we have no krlo\\ledge
by V~\I1S, by RY.'s, ,by half-ton tfllcks, by rponshous qouble- DEAR 'MISTER EDITOR: dent ought to have done a better people stoppjn~ 111 the office. 01 to whom, or where, these ba t1.
tanked, i.lair.·v.tank-trllcks". even ,by pat.r91 ca.rS'i.And the 55. lili,le,s This Polish feller from down by i~b planni.ng the weather during Some had receIved t'vvo identical copies went, \Ve're merely rut·

('. 1 1 1 ] d Sherinan Lake brung his soapbox hiS taft tnp. first sections .and some had re- filling all requests we get and
pef hOllr Signs ab~ eve 'Y\V lere . , .' on every llg lway, ~very SI e As a m"'tter ,of actual fact, ceived two second sections. hoping the left,over and extra
road. . .. '. ,. . . ~~ol~heS:til~J~~g l~hi~\~tOU~~~~ broke in O~el, President Carter At first I tholigh some pattern pApers from that week wlll hold

: WitJiqut a doubt. cutting down the .spe,ht limit has saved time he w6uJd stand up Renubli- has sa~'d one thing and done an. may be established. Possibly all out long enough to make up for
< • • , 1 I' ff' ,". d' 'd'.. . I II' ., h h " 1• I of one group to a specific. sectioll- our error. ,

K~r~y E. ~eggldt:- Pub.lisher maliy :;t life. Particli at)' lU,tt:l . Ie, spec ll1g Is..~ngerous '.~ , . cail Ore Koe Ing or anot er ot er, t lI~g ,or ,l1?tvng at aJ. on al center had been \vrongly stuf- . 'And l'd like to express my ap-
Wade Mlskd _'_'._~ Editor And the. 55 miles per hours is jUstifr'a." .:. 1 ..•.• sharpshooter \\'(mld take a hack just about ever Issue he's dealt fed, ~llt. the COlnplaints ,came preciati01\ to thl! patient and tin.

LYim.· dfif~lth ~ Ad;'~rtjsfh~ 'e' ste:i~'.Y.p'ea:t't'r·a.'o·Ul t~1aer.\VU~Yn:";t~I·10i~~e.f~t'·uOr!1.I'lieCd'aIrf,' ~.nr1~I,i~Bl rWo't."snh.W
B
' :IO'l~\ 0t1I.'~~h,in~.i~e- ~fs.h6~' ~~~p~~t~aehtag~ri~r~ul: ~~f3 ~ \~~UI~h~a\UNOt1tteat °o~~ from Idaho to Texas to Florid~ ~~~tt~~~~ti~edu~s~~~e~;p\~!lti~~~

, : 'a.,lanager u." ". l:~' h '1"'J . J ... t ' t a$e maker, but he never was problem WIth th,e people and the to S~. Paull Nebraska. There was Quiz of Aug. 24th. Writing a note
'h " N" .... .' ... ",'. lon:e" snel\ky' pa1rolmail pe"rell,i.:.'d bes de t e rO~l ail scru HlIZi;X ~.ve roqch. of a c.l,ia.hct t.o pfibsent President ISh we w~t to believe no. attern. . , to t1S ,lak'es' ,tun"e "Ii'd Rostage, but' ,
Pone ews Items to 728·3262",. hi ' ~ i \ t 1 't To explain what happened I fii'st l ",·.r"'·"·',' ~ • ,.,t·, • f "".' : .. ' . ..... oncolne~s and ong'O"'l'S .' , s.. c~se .. t' , .. " e can, q \. ,fj,t we now ~ can '. . " "'e '\vUI t1 to supp y ,,· ....u "'1't11

- •. I ".' • .' , " ,,' \.'. .... <. "t • . . i '4, f" 0 13 t ii ik't t e must say it "ias merely carle,ss, .. . I V . .., .. . .,' .... ' . ", , .,We {r",v.·~ll·'d aJI. k,'I,'I,lQS o.f, roads. 'Way out in Ut,ah \ve deCKed . rer a 's art,' 1e tbla tne ellers . u e 1 (3., es I wors y gg- p"ss o'u the p'a'rt ,of ~oln"'one stu'f- the lp.issin sectioh of yout paper.

S· '0" :.~ "0 :' "f" .', '('06'" "."" , . 0 1 1 J f 1 'it . .was tl,'~ne evejb,qd,.. Y cha~g~d j,ng us on. Fer instant, he said, " ,.. ,~ . 'Tt" ':.d"';'" . {.' f' ..c. ..re ne. .or, . to ,.cat~h, High~a,y Nq".,70 anq pursue It to, n; ..,.·s 1a~les 0 t 1e tunes abqut tb~ Carter Admmls- Cart~l'_ Nomised to: cut the size fing the .two sections together. . .,.. ..any gow Ccu< cOI.\le 0 an un-
A bl b th ' tratioh:He said.all he has h~"rd of, the President 'staff, but he Someone vv~sn't paying attention .fortunate inCident, it s been the...... .' . ' h' '." ,n.U .; 1'0 leI'S. ' . , . ~ , , , , \yqiInd llP seUip'" .that pleasure to what ..theY 'A'ere doing. opportunity for me to \vrite notes

, : ))i.1fii1g t~~ir.:hleefiilg T i.lr~day iii p'td(CQilIi~U_bf yo\'¢rif- ,~.ut it ,\Ya~n~t ~Q he: As~oWy, spe~t~culftr, i'oi},u, thfOl!&hJh~ ~~'hlli:'i.P~:j *~gn ..~~l{~Saqi! .ft~~ b.oat and 4dding "'evf1'Wh~r¢ .et~e, .The: ~a'pers,' of . cours.e, are t~ 'names I'4.ne,arlY forgW;eil.,it
meIit bpard IllclllBers Ji.lrJ1CU thumbs, down on a $275,000 fuild.,. be;;tuhfpI W~lsatch MOllIltalll,S was. a d~hghtJ but af~er a. hundred my carter ~ir1't. Ue ,saId he was 'Be, pas not beert al"fe t!>mSP1r(~ . printed m 1\VO sections. The sec- has also, bro,ught about some m
ing dpplichHon lrOIli the cehter' for RLiblArfalfs. : ,,' , ,'miles i)r' Utore, tHe scenery smooted 6~t ~~a Ios~ Its lov71y r~d full a\~'ate that sUmlller ).s a dull ~op.gress or e\~ri tp \Vak~ i,~ :up, ond section is printed early Wed- teresting coiwersations, h.t hoine,

" Briefly, a' ·s'el."'·Hid urou'p' 'of n"I'<Ol'\~ ~r,Ot'll 6"n'll'J"rest'e' r'I'l states " t} , .', "I'/-f' , •. . ." ...' i\' t 1 " w,;;' k'" t }'" 1 lnto con' tirhe. fer ,he\v.s., b,ut .the, .-lap'ers .satd_ Qref.,. ~nd, l.r yq,u don't, m,9v.e nesdRy lllornin~ with ~he HrAt. as' yl:>U cah imil.gh~e! .
"" Eo ~ ... ~ I ... 1 . rocJ\.s., l~S ~ 11,S,.ltS cqnYQns "nl uet:s.,: ,~,."'p ~L,nnn ,g , - i~ s'oliiiding' like 'a broke l~cord. the, Congress. you (i9n't lllove the (frqnt page) sec

f
ti9!1 ~S' qutt:;~ly: ·.f,QJllh~ 1l1~a~ri.[1~ slqe Ot.. the iu!s-

\";9uld ,at,tend sdsions ttainillg thep,l to ~e~l ~vilh \\;ater ~tid se~va~¢ .structiqh., ,Vpr;':-, .,' i' ex~e~t ,,,'(5 .c~nle ~o.t\\?: d..\-lzeh "o.n~.~la!le", .~r, , . .,. ~otiqtry. As fer his stand on to. after our teli .0'G OCK 'deadline as' lortune., thls-, weekend m¥ wife
p~oblem~ ,on thY..l?fpl kwL. ~fter atlendlll$- !h~ ,s~.ss.lons, backed by-pass situal1ons. Highway' 7.0. YaIit'ih~Q;, It turilled Into ,~v~lt~- "h.fs~~~rlbe~~·~1~~~ ~e~lehfegid~~i . backer, he h~s coitle down four· i~bhlumanly imd Inechanically pos- ni;;iqe a .del,ic;ous ddes~ett eved'i'yqhe
'bX the Centd' for R~lral Affairs, the setel'tell 1);.l.rllc'1pants \Vould ety; \ve ~i\llie to iiew black-topping as\ve tra\;el ed our last nues; doubts hi the past year.' The col- squa/.:e oi) 90t!JSJ4eSJ he 'saidl and Sl e. . , '\ " . w,as el:lJoymg '.~n I, asl,<f, ,her,
brhig thelr .i1ew-foLtild knowledge;"h91ue.~, .. ~: ::, ..,.. to 0 ~ '. ,. i," , uriuf \V1iters have ~~iil.~ to expeCt \\:IWll a man ~)1 hiS .Job stqnas up The sec6nd section is piled on "Where d' you get that recipe?"

I ti' tI' Id be' t1 . '\. gt C t '1 N' ·.~·xn·'d' I'n: "'O'r'i too' ,'Le' In·.~e'.~ 'lle~:,'w,'bla'~'~,lO'-p~pi,ngs ,a~ld' g'r:lv.·eI, ,' •. "',, the' wo'l'ft out ofWashin~tOi1, arid AAd says his Admilll,sttaHon is go- a hih~e tabl.,e, .a\v,aiting the first "1 ihi;~~ it w,a~.Q~e trolU Mrs,. n. lIS area ~ le pr,,?~raJlI wou r.un HOllen ra e- .1''- U', • • th' ., "'1 ~ e'" d,'" t.-1· , !n~ t6 ~ake smokin!! "safer than RogerI3erisoft in .lYlOSCO\V,· Iaaho,"
braskci COIillll\.lniry Action offices in Loup City:' . . '. . . . , ': Ye~) 'Xe saW,a lot o.f hi~l1\~ay: 7~. B,~lt 9-0t !,.oI111~!f.h7 as .:ve, had P6!Kted' i(~h~y d~~if1:e\ it~Sif~ 11:)5 now" h.e d~sefves what he .. she' replied.' ....

.. pu,ring their. s.~ssion .Thurs~ay ..~l.igh.f" ,..Co¥ncil of,G,ovcrnnw.nt. expected.' Our AAA Illap dldn t even .InalK hlg lwa,r 0 1U on a said he has been folleno p'olitics . gets., Whatever hiS patty flavor, Ii bure'u\lcracy, he said, threatei1in~ ."'rimY \.vere'orie tht.·thad ,veit-

~
'J' d d 1 . t 'f f d d k 1 . f d" . , , l PreSident stands or' falls on lead- . $11 b'll' kl dd doa~u ~ncn~Defs. reCO!ll1:~~n. ~ t !~, ~rogran1 no u"e, un.e . RI~ gI'eat .centra. S~&ql~n~! " ,;.... ," . ( ',... front ,a sa e istancenio$l of this ¢rship, and fight rlow Cartel' is to cover us up U1 I lOn\Vort ten,'~ I ,qu'~c y ~. e " ~'an {got !

oysl.,COG dIfeetor, P9tnted out tlI,Is knowledge ·IS readIly avml- : . " We. 8mv .thnvlllg w~e,lt f~etQs., We. passed do?:ens of ,l;aW~ c~htj.lry, a1j.d ~ever .. in .his nien,l-' . trying to balance 'b,n one knee. of. mAke WOrk. If that ain't bad ' oIlly part .of" th,elr QUlZ.". '
able trom existing gqvdhment bodies., . . . :feeding IQts (alid snlen~d 'di~~1)., We, sa,\( good corn fields ~l~1d, f~ytg~s ~~':s1J~;t:~ Pi~~e1h~0~~? ,Practical ~.p~akin'g, our ti'uck s~~tfd~s A~t~ii~li~~~t~~~ :~i~hrir th;;etuI~ri~d'et~aJ~~'es O~tf~~~es'

'" When the Quiz cQ,llhwkJ Central Nebraski~bout the gd1.ilt 'poor co"rn fields. ' ' , .( ••. .... . . . '; i' they are', \\'ith Cart~r. Even the driver friend frRin: on down the suposed to keep th~ federal guv- and local. ~je~\ So I'J.n than1:d'ul
earlier, we wei'e told then "th~t kpowteJgeon ~.atet poltl;l~ion prbb~' . GOlhg across country is. aIi,edu~attori, ,<:\'S, you ,stop at hana- , poor n1.an trying t6 take a vacij,- li.il.e ~llo\ved, pohlic~ h1i1Y be the ernment in: line. is taking Vayoffs for the coiltinUlnz personal inter-
lerns, etc. was aYailabl~! bLrt thai Central Nebraska offices Were ·som.e-.lo,oki.n!!. inns. an.d, get' a.ii 0.'rdinar.Y. ,mea,1.: and; cO,m,'ers,ely st.o.p fioh with hi$ family last month art of the iIilpossiblp. He said he to the tUlle of $SOOin11lion a year. - e~t ill }'otir hometown paper";:'" -
I ." 1 . J " .' •. , ·~t ~ • d 11 t f dEl w".,s, made to loo,k like the. Key- saw wl,ere sta'te arid' local glUV So we've been sending the fox to The .Ord Quiz. .' ., .. , '," , ..' . .
~eede~ to ~o-otg,lIia,t,e I~Ip a.v~ilaQJe frQUl the lrtany government i.at sIPail cl~an Iiitl~ plac~s a!~. get e~ce. e.n" 00,:;" ven, ..luws~.a" stp <e Co s 0 ne of the b d ermne6ts i~ growin~ fast~r th~ guardt1;Je henhouse, and long be- . ,

/ ageneles, prograins, etc. . . . food: on the edge of Colotaoo I ~ad )he .pleas~r~.:.of prdeqp,g, dax~." 5["i~ thl~ ~oli,sh fen:r.. He the fedel'al, and he 9-idn't see how fore <;:'arter's tim~, . ,'. ." ·kias.' ar~' ifke ve.rti~il :~h~tlf-
. . While, we,' adr\1ire the Central ,Nebr~sk'1 spokesm~~'s cando~, molintain oystets. Well, they were a bId dlsappolntmg, poundFo went 01 to say trom one account we caU blame Carte~ (or that. The Yours trul)", f~rs Th,ey can really dri\'e you
~ve.. think ,~e Qy~r1ooked one ite~n: Re~ion.f6. ¥ead?f. Region .26 '~''''.''.',..'' .' 'n '. "11, he rea , you'd think the Presi- CETA thing is the I kudzu of the' , G~~anium Joe up fhe wall. ; , ~;_ "';
pH~ces, 'Rick Noy~s has descnbed hiS operatIon as "a clean~g ~t ',' 'f 1 • 1 ' , ',: " ' ,'~ " , , :, I

hous~rf~~i1~1!~~~:;'~n{6tl~erRegiO~126pei-sOI~~~h<~vehan_ . Fro'IJ Ql/h'Pill;' ... \~t[!:;',,'~,'I"~M''''"'E"'~"L"'E.:S·"S'. B"t.E<'::",'A',; 'U",'~jT"'"y',',.'.'i':"
Uled items ihdti?il1t\';-lh~re to get trees for a oity p.lJk, how to <~\;.. " ~ '. \\The\l
i# funding for, n{e trucks, and niai~ other things. "'. I I'"

In other \vofds,; Noyes ts presently capable of offer~ilg th~ ".' ' YQ.v a\ll.
so-called coordinating effot,ts that Central Nebrask..a would offer :,' \Vei'c'~. ~~ . 'lr ~. " I" ,; .,

. tinder the ptoposea grant. '". '. ~; ;, :,'. " ~ l ·~~~:'l.:I·,f,,' .' 'I·I~II. :':, " '1 ", • I O'"p. FIN'E','., '• As we see it, tne proposed plan put before COG Thusday . , Young' .,' t, I ; ,
,vas little more than' a du"'.Iicationofexisitill2 setvices no;'V teaa.iIy !.~

r: ~ Ten.' Ye"j.~. "g'0 . . '. . ..... ' , '~f
avaiIab,le. . . .'" . ' .... <;>. .t 1 :'1'.' jl,

f J l'he !it Force awarde~,Lt. Co. . ,
COG membei's shaul be thankcq fot' trirning iJOYiIl yet 3Jl- Jerry J. Petska. a Conuilen~atiOlJ

,bther plan that would prod\lce little or' nothing except the expend~ Medal for his perfornl.ance lIt the
iture of more taxpayer dollars. ' . , ' . . ' Transportation Field. Colonel Pet-

. Score one for COG. "" ska is a 1942 Or~ iJigh graduate.
Fresh lean. ground beef. sold

for 47c ~ pO;llld. at Jack & J~l1.
-'..---,--"1', .

Centra'! Jech's Troubles : .' . ...;..·..;:~~t~:&,:f~~al1t;t~~~: :~\I'LEGi\~>,Tt~. J;OR~A,·.t,. YET, COMPL,ET,'i:LV f>RACTICAL.-' :~," \" ': j'I .....• , ;. .' , . " .". <;I\vned by Mrs. M~rgaret Cook and, v ~'~l .. •f.J .. , ti
, , )~i!y v.pbr ~e~tr.al., l:~c)1ni:at Sq~W:l:njtr(. Col~e,ge ,A.re.~" ad- Mrs. Pete Ackerman. " " ~ .'.~ ?ur· !nost ,9:fJ.W); iIiner,ias \v~l(i.as. your mosl casllal m,eahv~l, be~nhanc~....· . ." , ';i \ ,. ,,' .~.

blnlstrators. Tlungs Just haven t been'gOlllg fight. Recent e';'ent:; ":' A, nag 'p~le wa$, dedicat~d l?!l 'by thiS beautIflJ\Wbre\..;ate, ThiS,sta1l11ess has been crafted to superior quality , ,;,;
'. h 'bi k f 'J .. the Ord Wgh Schoo1 ground 111 standards. giviriif'you frft! bala;}c,e, ,~xquisite Msign. and delicate appearance :. " • ... c,' . , ..

ave. gl\·en t em one ac eye a It:r 'lnot ler.memory of Walter JOfgen~en, ;in a.selvice thilt will br~g, prid~ !o your laq!e and compliments to tpe hostess
First, Central -rec.h presideht Chesler Gausman, 62, has seci·etary of the DistriCt 12 school for ~iears. ' • , ,:,.' . " .

be~n accused of misleaping ~he ,CTCCA, bqard about a proposed board for 15};earS..., . "L ( ~; .
Job Corps j?rogfam, irt Grand Island, and about an admill.isttalivc)'hi.rly Years, A,gO , '•• : ,. " ..• SERRATED . INNER KN,IFE .
rebil~ahizatlorl plan, aila abolIt ail accreditatioh phn. The governor asslgned three It f

With the accl.lsations, made in hundredS,of.petitions, signed ~~~~fn~oa~~. t~~os¥a~:~ecf°~~;~ : ~b~~E:pt~'N.,K .
by residents qf the 25-county CTCCA area, calhe calls fot Gaus- Williapi Ramsey, Ar~adia; Glenn .
man to resign the post he has held since t966. I Johnson; Ord' an'd M. B. Cum- • SALAD FOR~

. An investigative committee of five board members was m~~S.oij~~h Carson beciiine the • TEASPOON t .

formed to decide Galismalfs fate. first wornan to join the Ord Fi-
Newspapers and thos~ in electronic jourrlalism have had a delity Post 3S, American Legion.

ready-made story; a!ld ~ lively ol\e at that. Coverage of Central's
ttoubles has been exten$i'.'e., . ,.

Apparent concern over this coverage gave Central Te<:h yet
ahother black eye and Central public relations officer Deb. QUirk
a red face, A faithful employee, Deb thought coverage of Cen
tral's plight by the Hasting:>, Tribune was less than fair. She
daimed the paper's editortal stand ihfluenced judgeli'lent 1n their
news coverage., \.

Wanting to rig!lt this alieged \\'1'On:g, she wrote the '&;tional
News Council, a media. watch·dog group with fainless and accur-
acy as their twin goals. , --:

, The Council supported the Hastings p~i'et, praishlg what it
called "its fairness and completeness" in covering troubles at Cen
tral Tech. The paper ran these kudos on its front page.

And if things weten't bad enough black ey~ humber three
started forming. There is now the possibility of :l law suit between
Central and members of the niedia. This potential donn) brook
was hatched August 16 when Central's five mail investig.ating
oommittee met behind closed doors. "

, About 12 minut~s after ~hat session began, the doors opened
aild reporters and others were allowed in. They were then told
attendance at COil1tnittee meetings \vas by invitation only.

With the ,troubles, Central and its president, Ga\Jsman, are
facing, we que~tioli whether this is the time .fqr secr~cy and ~lose(t
door inv~stlgaiive sessions. At stake is a top aclin,inisttator's job
ahd witti that the reputation of Central Tech.

'In. times iike these, we' sU~!Iest that all problems would be
better l~aridIed ifair~q in <?j)~n lIWd pUblic)neeti~~gs, free from any
suggestIOns of deals milde In ,legendary sn10k,e-fllled rooms.

Central Tech is a s~boQl··fin\fnced bv ptbIic funds, super
'vised by a ~oard, Vr9.1~d' i,nlb' office in all ~h~c(io,I~" ,and attend~,d by
youths U!rougl(ou . Nebraska an<i eIse\\llere. I'or these reasqns,
aild otlH~~s, \ve inaihtairt that business of a tax supported institu
tibn should be, heId iiI an open meeting readily accessible by the

pUbli~~ daU$lil:~n's 'jofj at st,ake? YeS, I suppose it is .. But there
is something more important being questioned here: the public's
right to know.
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Cal'll 01 ,:JlzalltJ
To Our Friends:

We cannot adequately ex
press our feeling at t!.lis time
to the ma.J1Y people who have
shown concern and given help
to us during the years of Je
rome's illness and the sad
time of his death, we can only
say a humble "thank you."

Weshaii always cherish in
our memories all the acts of
kindness· shown to aU of us,
a.Jld we thank you for the gifts
of food, flowers, cards and
letters, memorials and the
precious tokens of friendship.

May God bless you all.
Sincerely,
Doris, Alan, Arlene.
Brian. Brenda and
Melissa Florian

visited Nancy Peterson at CllnlP
Com~a near Cozad Saturday
evening. ' ..

Mrs. Bryan Petersot'l. Mr".
Chuck Setlik and Doug and Mrs.
Bruce Worm. Amy and Nathan
visited the Tom Gailey family at
Wichita, KS, Wednesday to
F~iday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rickstatter
and Katje, Lincoln,' spent
Tuesday to Thursday with her
folks, the Eldon Langes. Mrs.
Keith Bennett and Travis,
Cotesfield, and Mrs. Duane Lange
and Jacob were W~<lnesday
guests.

$3,000,00 ' $4,0000Q"

DUlER , __

CUSTOMER , _

ADDRESS _

CITY SlATE ZIP _

PRE:SIDENT _g fl·ilJML

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., Thursday, September 7, 1978
,

and Stad, and Brian and Tonia
Sohrweid, all of Kearney, were'
Sunday dipner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid. Julius
Rachuy was also a guest. The
birthdays of Mr. Rachuy and Mr.
Sohrweld were observed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones,
Kearney, and Mr. and Mrs.
H a r r y Catman, Pleasanton,
joined Mr. and Mr~. Ervin
Sohrweid for a picnic dinner and
fishing at Diversion Dam,
Monday. They celebrated the
Monday birthday of Mr. Sohr
weid. Mrs. Jones and Mrs.
Carman are his sisters, Another
sister, Mrs. Fay Clark of North
Platte, called to convey birthday
greetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jurgensen
spent most of their week's
vacation in Lincoln. The left
home a week ago Monday and
drove to Harvard where they
were overnight guests of her
folks I Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Schelerman. Deeon and Jennifer
who had been visiting their
gra.Jldparents, now joined... their
folks and Cal. In Lincoln they
were houseguests of Mrs.
J u r g ens en's sister. DoiUla
Scheierman. They also visited
another sister and family, the
Dennis Nelsons in Lincoln, a.Jld
fanner neighbors, the Dana
:Milsaps at Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cook
were SWlday guests of her sister
and family, the Lyle Sevenkers.
Other guests were LeRoy Bartos
of Omaha and Charlene Reed of
Ord. Mrs. Joe Bartos, the mother
oiMrs. Cook, Mrs. Sevenker and
Mr. Bartos was also present.

Keith Peterson and Eleen Foth

THANK,YOU
ITo Everyone

From Popcorn Days
We wanf to thank all you folks who had anythingfo

do yvith making the 1978 Popcorn Days such Cl success.
I

It is impossible to thank all of you individually since
so many gave of their timer effort and attendanCE!. l

The North Loup Popcorn Days
'Association'

~ ---,-, ., _.Dollars

1'Jllt, ~t... ""'ilc'AL~t Q"'t'j llltJ\ 'l!'1it )l"" ~~...

Q/ • la:!el Cerr,., Sl'~:e'" ;r l,~;(l:'" of

e;;reQ e~ CI,lS',QI':1'f .~c: CUte' .~d .,,"
C1~t4.ltf",.'IQr«l:Sllll.C~I'''t~lo, •.'~\~i!,\.T'.

,','--'

"

,

Bul' Valley now
, and choose a

I,fre~ low pressure package
, ''- " or-ask (or .-:::";''':'''" .~.'"

~ ..-.~:<::~ ·-.::,·~~.~j~:~;k)' ~::··".::::~;:,-;;:%l:~J::il\:~:J<~;:::t:L~1;!~~?';;;:,"

, ' -
,We want corner system sales this summer and we're willing to go a long way to get them. All you
do is make your best deal with your Valley dealer, Then we'll send the check to you. It's
enough mQneyto make up most of your first payment on a long term lease. Special retrofit pric;eil
also Clvailable. , . . .

Ttke :~l:' -',-~ -,-' ,~6
., ~~li~lI. V"IoMQ!IIT. Oat. of orocr 19 __

to you~ Paymenl
, ,V'lley , tp Drd.' of

4c;~1~lr

tJ Valley low-pressure can save you up 10 40% 0 Interim financing ~ilh INTEREST FREE until Jan. " 1979 and
in e'1ergy- on water drives or electrics. automatic conversIon to long term at your option

If you buy an electric system this summer,
we'll give you the whole low-pressure 0 Conditional sales contract with NO INTEREST until Dec.1, 1975

package free, Nozzles, 800ster pump. and 2nd payment alter your second crop harvesl, Oec.I, 1979.

Controls. Stop-in-slol. PC 100 end gun. 0 7•71"10' LEASE with 10% down and 10-year duration.
Total savings'- more than $1,200.

Comparable savings on low-pressure 08.06%' LEASE 126·month lerm and 2nd payment duo 18 rnonth:l
. , Waler Drives. after start of lease.

Put a pencil to the low,pressure energy 0 .
Savi(lgs you'lI iea!ite over the nexI10-1;;. Cash buyers will receive up 10 $1,000 REBATE.

years. Then I09K at our tease and financing . "'~a[f11o.nt Qff,r<."!owesi.~~~se Ta(es.l~ h~S!Qr~. Rcn~r~ calculated bdscd on srmpTt intw.::.t
options. .Decide which is best for you. late With ul1Iqu. end'ohcase opllQrS, Avalla~le for a """(lXl lin'.. '

'-. '. ~'-. \

$3,500 FACTORY REBATE for buying by September L

$3,000 FACTROY REBATE for buying by September 29,

Here are 6 ways to. make summer buying pay you.

" ". I

(We'll send'you a check for up to $3,000,
if you buy a VALLEY CORNER SYSTEM

before September 29

Green'Acres Irrigation, Inc:
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3573

."{,
J

Mira .V~uley
Mira Valley young folks at

tending the "Barbecue For J3en"
picnic at the Chalk Mines near
Scotia Friday evening were Kim
Hackel, Kathy Hornickel and
Bonnie Hornickel., l'-im ;was an
overnight guest of Bonnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Lares Hornickel
celebrated their 28th wedding
anniversary, and her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. David
G 1ins man n of ~ockville,
celebrated their 10th wedding
anniversary with dinner' at
Dreisbachs in Grand Island
Friday evening. Ronda arid Roger
Hornickel were al$o \vith them.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving King at
tended a Carder family, reunion
at St. Edward Sunc$ay. '

Elm e r Bredthauer. Harry
Bresley, Lloyd Bresley, with
Dean Bresley as pilot, flew to.
Stockton, KS last Wednesday.
They attended the fair, at that
place and saw the harness horse
races. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold ~ohrweid

bUity under the Feder~ Civil
,Rights Act.

Investigatory committees, such
as the special one :set up
by the Legislature, are an es
tablished part of repre~entative
government, Kammerloh;r said.

Under the free speech guaran
tees in the' constitution' Green,
acting as a' public offidal, may
not recOver damages foJ alleged
libel --, unless he can prove act
ual malice, the assistant 'attorney
general' said. :

I
Special Meeting Planned

The Nebraska State ~'ducat,ion
Association's, ,SOO-memb r dele
gate assembly will hold special
meeting in Lincoln Sept~mber 23
to plot strategy that will be used
in attempts to defeatth~ COl,lSti- '
tutional amendment proposal for
a government spending' Ud.

Bllt the assoc,i,atio,n \\'o,l1't fOr,get
that a referendum agaiI)st LB33
will also be on the ,Nov. ;7 ballot.
LB33, eilacted in 1977,. would in
(:rease state aid to. SC~oOlS by
$20 million, annually .f r three
years.

Paul Belz, NSEA exectitive sec
retary, says the two issues can
not be divorced. He said he is
convinced vpters. wpuld : approve

. the higher state aid and \vould re- i
ject the spending linlit amend
ment if they underst9Od:t!ui pr~
pasa-Is. . , ..... ,-;, .. .

Belz said after the sl*<;ial dele
gate assembly meeting: the. teach
ers will retul1l to their home·
town to explain the I~a~ iinpact
the proposals 'would have.· " ' ..

I ' "

, "

the vill!\'ge of Decatur and Ever·
green Court in Platte County did
not submit the required number
of check samples when more than
four bacteria were present ill a
single sample.

It was the second consecutive
violation of a similar nature for
each of the systems, the depart
men said. It noted violations of
state and federal public water
supply regulations are punishable
by fines.

Under fede'ral law, any con
sumer can also file a civil suit
against the owner of any public
water system wh.o does not CQU1
l'Jly with the law.

Prkes Good through September 9, \978
'W..e Reserve the Right to Limit Quontities

"

GALA
DECORATOR TOWELS

Jumbo 59C
Roll

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO

i ,'lj:, SOUP

L'~"'nmr~,w,to" / 10c
3/4-oz'18C

~~.. an
DEL MONTE CRUSHED 011 SLICED

PINEAPPLE , ,..~,~COQ.~ 5!JC
DEL MONTE CUT 011 FRENCH STYLE •

GREEN BEANS ' 316C:~; $1
FRANCO I'.MERICI'.N

SPAGHETTIO'S..........,41~~~~ •. ~1

....~ ·'{i'---.. ~.... '; i/"It·
o GOOD QUALITY" '

Request Backs Committee
The state Justice Department,

claiming a special legislative
committee studying State Patrol
operations had "absolute" im
munity from being attacked in
the courts, has requested a law
suit against the committee and
its counsel be dismissed.

Assistant Attorney General
Mel Kammerlohr made the re
quest of U.S. District Court in
which former McCook Police
Chief William Green filed the ac
ticm,

Green sued the committee and
its COlll'lSeJ, Tony Redman, aI
legin~ the committee violated his
constItutional rights of due pro
cess duril1g its inquiry into. the
1973 death of an elderly M~Cook
woman.

Green asked for an unspecified
Cited for Unsafe \Vater amount pf damages and for an

The. state' Health Department injunction that, would I?reclude
has cited four p\.\blic water sys- .the committee from takmg any
tems for failing to demonstrate further action in the McCook
the biological safety of their wa- case.
ter for a 9O-day period. The former police chief said he

The department said they also suffered loss of reputation after
did not make the required pub- issuance of a report in which
lie notifi~ation of the failure,. Green's handling of the woman's

Cited for not submitting enough death was described as "totally
samples to the department labor- ,inadequate."
atory were Eastern Heights and In' a brief filed' in the federal
Sunrise in Madison County and' - court, Kammerlohr said the leg
Tingie's Mini Village Mobile islative unit acted within the
Home Court in Antelope County. bounds of legitimate legislative

According to the department" activity and is immune from Iia-

applied, At lea8t two names will
be sent to the &ove-!.·nor, who wil~

make the appomtment.
Those beSides Boslaugh who

have applied are District Jud~es
William Colwell of Pawnee City,
John Burke of Omaha and Mark
Fuhrman of Fremont, attorneys
Dixon G, Adams of Papillion,
Marvin Weems of Ord, Norman

. Krivosha of Lincoln and Assist
ent Attorney Gene'ral Mel Kam-
melvhr,' '

There was a possibility other
narnes would be added to the list
by Sept. 13.

Parole lleariJ;ig Set·' ,
A man sentenced to life in 1953

for murdering State Patrolman
Vern Rolfs of North Platte will

, have a parole hearing Sept. 14.
James Leroy Fish, now 52,)Vas

given life in the penitentiary for
shooting Rolfs after the trooper
he:d stopped Fish for speeding.

The state Parole Board, during
a previous hearing recommended
Fish's life sentence be commuted
to a definite 45 to ,65 years, which
would make him eligible for pa
role this year.

The state Parole Board later
commuted Fish's terpl, even
though State Patrol officials ov
posed the commutation and pos
sibility of parole.

Ollly !i;Iee other inmates have
been at the Penitentiary longer
than Fish and one of them has
been transferred permanently to
the Lincoln Regional Center.

'RIB STEAK..--$2-59',
Lb.

ost

MICKLEJ3ERRY

CHIPPED M~AT

43C
3-01.

Po(ko~e

USPA CHOICE ARM cur

POI ROAST

lb,$1 18

.,

NU-SPRED'·
MARGARINE
l-Ib. 35C(arIon

•

NOTICE
To All Lando'wners

"Yalley (ounty Board of Supervisors

,
'aloO'9 countyroadsi'de or it will be done and

.the cost assessed to ~'ach landowner

OLD HOME IUTTERTOP ~)

WHEAT BREAD ~.4L::j 4gc
JACK. JILL

DONUTS ~ , o~~i 5gc

in E~$Y' Shopping!
,Shopping can be hard work. That,'s why

, we try to make your shopping trip as
pleAsant and easy as possible. WfJ're
prou'd of our unCluttered ~i$les, full

shelves, ,and legible prices. Irs
OUf pledge to you, •• 0

~ YOUR SATISFAcTION',S ALWAYS FIRST!.

;·",>Weeds 'Must Be ~Mowed

~--~~:~
!. SANI-FLUSH! !
, A Prod." of Ioyl. Mldwoy I 't
" ;' I I

I SAVE 1 12-01
• 79(: h

. 20( 80ttle : l J

',,1 , \bnh On. '.r 'omri, with (01.1'01\ I I
~ OH40nIJ.'Joc.k&.JUltFirov1hS.,t.9"". t~ 1
~-r-----:-i.f~Gi -- - - --1~
~ ..- ------------- ----~

, ,

, -"r:;;',"=,"::. '" , .. , ., -'~ ,

HEfTY V·30

1·< ,I S:O~E lo~~~ $1 39
, Umlt One '.r 'amlfy with CQl.I,on

I • GO" Onl,.O.," &. .111I throwgh Sept.'. "7'
S\,tat.d t. Stat. ~I•• Taa '

,,'

$eve,nA plying For
'SupremeCourt

- \ .
, CAPITOL NEW$ ber of the court. He is Leslie Judges, C, Thomas White, Hale

:::\. ' By ~1elvin Paul Boslaugh) who was elected to the MCCOV'ITi a~d Donald Brodkey,
..·.StaJepouse Correspondel~t . court II} 1960, was reconfifl11elj by said t,l1ey ~vould not be candidate.s.

lhe Nebraska Press ASSociatIOn voters 111 1966 and 1972 and whose White Issued a statement 111
t~CQL.N - ,At tms, writing, name will be on the, ballot again IThich. h~ described Boslaugh as

se\;en lnen had applied for con- November 7. . a distmgUlshed a.J~d capable
sideration for appointment as After Boslaugh announced he Judge." ~e also saId he was
eWef justice of the Nebraska Su- would apply for the post be.ing pleased..hls colleague filed for,
pr.eme Court., _ vacated by Chief Justice 'Paul the POSltlO(1.

Only one of the seven is a mem- White. three Qther Supreme Court \~hlte refl!sed to say why he
, ", , decIded ,agall1st becommg a can·
". didate.
, McCown said he would have

applied only if someone on the
court had not sought the appoint
mel~t. At 64, he added, "I don't
want to take on any additional
responsibilities.

Brodkey, who is 68, said he had
decided wme time ago he did not
want the appointl:neilt,

The other two members of the
cow! are 110t eligible to advance
to tne top spot. Harry A. Spen
cer will retire later this' year,
and Lawrence Clinton was ruled
out because he is the head of the'
Judicial Nominating Commission
that will screen applicant and
recolllmend at least two of them
as 'possible succeS$ors to Paul
White. '

Boslaugh said he discussed his
decision with his colleagues on
the c,;ollrt but declined to specu
late whether his candIdacy
~topped other judges from apply-,
mg. , ', ~~i

uoslaugh is the senior member
of the court. He will turn 61 this
month. He replaced his father,
Paul j3os1augh, when the older
Boslaugh retired.

The Nominating Commission
will, meet Sept. 13 in Lincoln to
take testimony on those who have

, " , '

r

I
r

I
I,
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QUIZ, . Or,d, N~br.,
~ /' \, .'

1)lt!l;,sd3y" SCl~temb\?r

Ord

.

siA1E 'ARM
F t'O) ,

~
INSU RANtE

~- .

-.

4NAPA~
~j

20 __.., ..,_", " _ ..

23 ..,__:,~ __.._.""_,~ ..,.."",,,..,,;:_.....

17 _ ".._ _ , , .

19 _ ....."._........".."....__..__,.........,_

18 _.__'_' ,.__""" _ _,

?

Dial 728-3287

" LiY,.e a~99d Qelghboi, .
i State~~\ is there.

.-

r ....

NEBRASKA SfAIE BANK

The Bank With
The Hearl Of Gold

I • ~enlber f

Federal D~posit Insurance Corporation

y .

S. AUl'ora vi; Co.zud

12, Crete vs Syracuse

,
Brake Drum Service
Complete Machlne

Shop Servl~e

lJydrauUc \lose
Sen'ice

Service StaUon
£quipnlent

AUTO-TRVCK-TRt\CTOft PAInSs to 6 Daily - 8 to 12 Noon Saturday

Palmberg AufoSupply, ·Inc.

~' ,

4, Grand Island "'s Li.r.cQtn East

Phone 728·5211

24. Nebl'Mka vS California

130 S. 15

20. Loup City vS Anselmo-Merna

,
•

-.

I

16. HOldrege vS McCook

\

For the Well Dressed Man

Ord. Nebr.

Illegal Shift

THE

,CLASSIC
fOR MEN

. .
;YQU Always Score Af

I I

H"lding

. IIEveryfhill9 lor Sports'·

"See me 'for c~r, h~me, life, healtb
". and bUSiness lnsurance~; '..

Bill Fren~h'
, Phone 128-5900

ttl

Boilesen Seed Co.
'~ , .

MISI(O
..

S'PORT SHOP

* OliY:~l,'-
. ~ '"

":jc Massey

* Hesston'

t n

~~ .. , '~.

. 'J\ll,entries must be ~ by' 5 P.M.

Septeni~'er8. i978 .
l' ....,............... ... ,_ ....-!- 11 .....

arld

l

with a 8ulov(J!

TIME OUTS

•

,John Jewelry
19. Burwell vs Sargent

Buildinq Supplies

Glass - Paint

at

Sack Lumber Co.

.Furtak's 'TV
& Appliance

fllSS
Interference

I

.1. Albion\:s St. Paul'

Complete Planning Service

House Doctor

Ready-Mix eo~cre,te

Phone 728-3249

is. Ord vs Grand Island NW

11. Central City vs Seward

Phone 728-5036 .
' .

3. fremont vs·t.. SOUtfIe\lst

1&,W Service 'Center
Ord, N~br. Phone 728-3223

23. Gretna vS Wa"erly

Start
the tlcxk

.'iOOSEN CHEVROLET'

"t,estone"
, Auto-Truck-Farm Tires

Home Appltances
RCA.Whiclpool-Sylv'ania-Sony

Kitchen Aid '

t. - ,A (

perso~N'f!O\l'

: '.",'. \ ."\X~·r,

.~.doTGW~-'

and' PAINt
.Everything For The I.,

I .
I

.. 'L<Jwri .. Ggrden Hous;e
~' I

·i·~~,<?:INIERFE.RE:NCE

With RCA

i•

j.

Illegal Motion

.' Flrif Down

Ord, Nebr.

/

,

~~ad .fhe.. easy 'Rules'be!ow:

~,--, ..-{ ;
I, J

Your tHe Dealer

, . .

FIRST I

n~~8t~ I

.~ ,

S&M

.,'.
Save by the 10th, earn from the 1st.
. Offices in .

4inccIl1 • Ol1lMa - Keatney . Ord
Alliance - North Platte - Grand Island

Crete . Fair!>ury : McCook .

Farm Equipment
II

til

, '" ',"

.A$s cash priz~ will be given by The Ord Quiz each week 't9' the person who picks the
hlos.t win.ners fro\uthe ~al.Ue3 listed in each ad on this page.I{ere's ;ill you do: Pick the
te(;uU,..you think wi\l w1p,eath gai1le (there's one in' e'ach t'.dr and write that teain's
t\.;lm:~inthe corr~spoii.diI)gbtank in the. special. eniry fo~Q). provided here. or a she~t
of p<lper.For eX<\1uple: The team you pick to wm g£\n1e llLanber 1 (found m the ad 10
the upper left·nand space bf this page) should be written in blank number 1 in the
entry form. ,;} , .

Al~i>Indicate your predi~ted s~ore of the tiebreaker gan1ei,p" the space pr~vided. T~en 2 .-.......,...,...;...,...."...."......_",.,,- 12 <....
W1'1te your name and addr~ss 111 .the space at the bottom of. the entry blank and b1'1nr,: 21 ~ , ,_",..:,,__ '.~ ..
it to the Quiz office by Priday ~t 5:00 p.m. (You have 2 days to enter this contest.) .En· 3 ..__ ~ ~ , " _ ..,+·'13. ._,_..__..__._ ;.."'._..~_
t~'ies may be brought ~!1 or mailed in, but wUl not be accepted after the dead,line. . . , ., ..22
Only ()l)e. entry pet ~er'sOl'lmaY be made iach week. If m'o(~ ~p.an Olle p'erson in your' '4 '-----..'..:..- -,.-"'..' - :; ~ 14., --..--,..-,-.~.-, ..-, ~._... -_ , ,..,.., , .
family Wishes tOlel).t~r, i/ou, pl.frlY w1'1te t~~li' guess~s on a seg<l;r(l:e 'sheet of paper. l 1 . IS .

ShQuld tWQot m,ore pers0l1s guess. t~e sante nUl11.ber. 9f witu1~fs, the one p.re~1icting th.e 5 ' T.. .._ ~ , ;~ ..,,:.~f;.
~1~~·~1h;oi;gl~e ~itth~tS~~;;e ~~iw;o~it~r~~~~fdfri~.e D.\~~fsi~d ~fd~t~cti~.3~etahlrbe°r\~~tlt :", ':," ',' , '. 16 "" .._.._:.;..,:_,.._..:, _,.~ __..._.

,The winner will be' anflouilce'q. in the Ord Quiz each Th\,1l;s4j1Y. Evef,yone is eligible 6. _ ....···'.."·T··"'..·......,..·,·....··,..,;· ""!"""_........_ ...........:., ....,.__~ ~_
except emplo)'eeS of the Ord"Quiz and their imrilediate f~l,hillt;S. .', " '. '. . . 1

. B.ette~ 'g'et:the f;;tmily together :and stad pick~g ... nO\~!'''E\t(; en.t,::y bl('\nks may be" 7 ·-·_,....'..~·l-'''····, ..,..·......,_·,,·:~ TIE a~EAKER: Nebrapka •.•.••• ,: Ccdilorn!a .•••. ,. '"
, . pic.ke4 up at the Oyd Quiz.'; ".' : .. ','. ~.. . I; .' " .. ".'.' 8 I .... I "y . • - zn nw ']Sl" ,. iT .....~ ..

.Win $1 00'~ get ali 24 gamesa"d, the Ti.~~r,~akercorreet ··_·""·"-~"T"··"":"'·':"":~~;"':-~r"·.,.·'
\" .'. . :' .. '."'" • , .. . "., .' " ~ .' ., 9 _..":.." ..,~,..l ,, ,,"~~ ..,.. ,~..- - .. Narl1e ' .....•. ~ .. . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . : ......•

"$~ Awcirded to Winner~q(Ii W,eek "" •;o.~--f.--,'-'-; 'Ad~!.se,:"'; ";: , ' ,.i ,::,.:. 1\ .
,. :: ,'.. ' '. ; . ',. ~~rc;~;~~--.H,-------~~_·~..,.,,""",.,.,~<A

• I, .W... ,.j ',' l'

...:i .\..: '. .:1

'.
H. Gothenburg vs Sidney

• ': JIIf

10. Broken Bow vs Grand Island CC

F' '.

Fa,hion
Boutique
For The Latest Fashions

. . For ,All Ages

".

Phone 728-5911

Of~ld.

U. North Loup·Scotia ~'& Gre~tey

PLUMB'NG
& HEATING

.:free Estimates on all
.. Pluh)hing and Heating needs

L~if Madsen. Owner
1904 G. Street

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728·3070

18. York vs Lincoln Pius X

'.•..

Rod Ostrander, . -;'
~uard ".; , .

, Keith Pelton
Fl1Ub f1,cll . " .",.

.
Phone 728·3.257

The Building Supply Center

..

Gr. Isla"d ·.NW·.·
". At' ."

Phone728·5171 . /

stCONDGAME

F~i.r Sept. 8

Meet The,

iChat,t'icleers

s. Kearney vs Hastings

.' ',', ORD'~. -' ,. ~.' .'

./
,~" "

Clernent Lun,ber

Phone 728-3207 or 728-5129

Bill Wadas. Owner

Complete

Auto • Truck • Tractor

·Parts 'Headquarters.' ',~.~. ~'.::; '\. )

A Full Service Bank

1. Beatrice vs Lincoln High

A-) Used Cars. Trucks

Wadas Fertiliz'er
& Propane

Sales ..

Complete Banking Service
Including Small Loans

Member
Fedfral Devo~jt Insurance Corporation

13. Fairbury vs Falls City

, Minnesota Paints

J'~Geor9ia Pacific paneling

Remodeling SerVice

Phone 728·5851

\Va)'ne Erikson
: .Tackle

'w

17. Lexington vs Minuen

Carpet Palace
Your Flooring Specialty Store* Carpeting* Vinyl

I * Formica* Ceramic

Mike & Shirley King, Owners
Phone 728·315-1

9. U1air vs Wayne

21 Arcadia vs Cedar Rapid~

• ' Kris Ki'~mke
.:i" Quarterback

".

. Bali' Dead

Donis AutO'~8~ MachineshOp
,

Your American Parts Jobber

!

, ,

'"



'i

32 Oz.
P.g.

160z. 85C
I'kg.

1S0z 85e
Pkg.

160z. 99¢
Jar

Goz, 59c
20 Oz. $119

Pkg.

Dry Dog Food

Phone 346·4117
-- --_.~.:......_~._------_._---.....

Save!

o Bak.ing
.Hens

PefsChoice

Armour

lL BUllDI GS

Frozen Orange, Grape
or Grapefruit

U!J Juices Hash Brownso Shredde~,

Chicken
Fried Steak

...

Marton Frozen

Fried Chicken

NS

Shasta
Cola or Root Beer

6".. 9llielorRe~u9" C
Cans

99C

CQmpleh~ Grain StoraCJe

Drytnq and Grail, Handlh\9 Equipment

Gifford..Hili Steel Buildings
SALES AND SERVICE

"lowest Prices ill the Area" .

DEN IS BONSAL.L

Save!

Coffee Creamer 0
Good Value G,ated

Tuna
Kellogg's

~=~.'III Raisin Bran
Keebler

Club Crackers
Keebler •

Honey Grahams

Burwell, Nebr.

on

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thl1l'~(by, S?pte-mbef 7,-~T9-'tg--~- --(P:lge 5)
---_._------~ - ---" -- - ------- . - .- -----
Island were Sunday guests of aNI P§'~,ersoq yisite~ ~:rRk)e
Malle Rasmussen, . DulllC,11d ~unday a(ternoon,

Armour
Hot Dogs

/III Meat or All Beef

Margarine
Good Value Soft

r

Gooch Twirt

·4 .:,~1
Pkgs.

c

Meadow Gold

j
I

USDA ~hoice BOl'le(ess Tenderized

Arm S;wiSS

o~O!~rS~k
SP.s.wilh

69

Magic Bake
Enriched

Flour

. . J

Farmland
Sausage:

Park &Bacon

,.~:$11 ~\1~11 9 ~$11 9

Ice Cream

I• r

Lb.

- Mr.. and ·Mrs. ~lory Zentz
received news of the death of
their sister-in-law, Mrs. Elvd
Hoi~irgton ·{:of Yucca Valley, CA
Thursday. Grav'eside services will
be held at Ord Saturday,

Mike Papiernik of LlllcQln and
Mr, and MIS, Chet P<lpiemik
wele dinner guests of JOSle
Osentci\ski Saturday,

Sunday dinner guests of Josie
Osentowski were Mr. and Mrs.
Max Osentoll'ski. Mr, and Mrs.
Raymond Osentowski and Rose
Visek were evening guests.

Mr, and Mr, Ernest \'/irth and
son of Council Bluffs, IA were
weekend guests of Etnel Evens,
Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Whiting of
Scotia were Saturday aftemoon
visitors.

Mary Joroensen ani;l ·Mr. and
Mrs, Axel JOrgensen of Papillian
were Tuesday guests ¢f Mr,. and
Mrs. Leonard Kizer of Ericson.

~1rs, Norma Knapp and her
grandson, Jimmie l?tacnik of
Impetial, visited ~ary Jorgensen
Sunday evenillg, \ .

Mrs. Clara Barnes and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Teng, of Grand

Fairman!

Ice Cream Sandwich12 P~~:

\

lb. $2°9

59C
t~.

o Regular

160
Z·4Pkg.

15' C G·~.189 ",49C "0,·6·5·',. c 3"o~1
Ctn.. Tub Can Pkgs.

,

Fruit Drinks
10 Flavors

6 Oz.
Pkg.

'T tve' -are: sorry - The n~me of

~
t. and Mrs. Arthur Piersoll was

cri.ltled (rolll the picnic. dimler
I~ hQnol' of !III', and ~Irs, Edward

pray of Seattle, WA on Sunday.
: Mor-da>; coffee gllests of Elsie
~athbul1 . were Mavis Klinger,
Eva R9benson anJ M:uie
,R~smUSSel1. l

Mrs, q~H'>' Baocock ani.' girlspf Waltol;i were visitors of Elsie
Rathbun Saturday,
; lona Le'ach and Mr, and Mrs.
Ralph Stevens were guests of ~r,
and Mrs. Darrell Furby of
Fvllerton for a farewell dinner
SU1iday as Mr. and Mrs .. Furby
are nloving to Loveland, CO,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stromsberg
and Mr,and Mrs, Elwing
;Blmg1,1ist of Stromsburg and Mr.
and Mrs .. Harry Christensen were
dinner and supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Zentz Sunday.
Mr. ana. Mrs. Flloyd Needham
were coffee guests.

Lillie Psota. and her. house
guests, Mrs, Ann Jones and Ann
Pecha of Omaha, were coffee
guests of Josle Osehtowski
l\tesday.

til.

Good Value, 7 Varieties'

Lunch Meat

,'. "

~~fatoes $1. 29
u.s, #1 10 l.b

Bag

~~~nta'ouP~,,"4 9C

~i~,~pefruit4
Red ' For

Ye.JIQW Onions

BonelesS

Morrell Picnic
Breaded ,

Fish Cakes

Pe.rsonaltv .
.Sele~ted Pork

910 11 ChopS pet pkg..

" Agar

79c

79 C

$5 45

$1 59 ,
. "l'

$1 49 I,il!::'.~.. : "1':." 3f..... i:l!
~ ~ ~·.:\J;1\1L: • .#.'i J
,.,!f=~

Qish Oelergent

20 Ct.
Pkg.

32 Oz.
Jar

Dawn

16 Oz.
Pkg.

'32 Oz.
Jar

- ! lb.
Can

B,Qnles~
"Ham ..

, Ib,

or h.er. d8.ughter, . Mr., and M.li;-..
Al~in Pearson of Burwell. t \

Twellty httellJed the Friendship'
Ibur. at the l~~creation Ce}1ter
Thursday afternoon. "

EtLel Heus~r was a di\lner
guest of Alma Pierson Wec1-
ne,day, ~_

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stalker' and
Argie of Ericson were Satufd"y
eveCiing visitors of. Myrtle
Stalker. Angie stayed over. the
weeke:1d with her granJmother,

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Dem@i'ee
of Burwell visited Rose Visek
SUll'Jay and all had dillner at the
Veterans Club. '

Mena Jorgensen returned hOlne
Monday evenitlg of last week
flOm Brul1ing after spending a
week with her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Collison, .

Ethel Zikmund ~pent Sunday
evening with Flossie Clark. Opal
Peterson ;vas all afternoon
visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Stnith of
BUl'\vell were dinner guests of
Myrtle Stalker .Sunday ,. Barbar.·st
Stalker was a visitor in the af·
ter'noon,

Peaches
Goad Value Yellow Cling

.Green Cabbage

Dole Brand

.16.0Z.. 4·4c
Can- ,

Bacon

Zikmunc1 were Ethel Heuser,
Alma Pierson and Maude
Cleir,ens, in honor of Ethel
H~'lser 0:1 her 93rd birtl1day,

Mr,al1d Mrs. Rkh,m1 Arno1d
of Denver; CQ arrived Sat:.lrd3Y
afternoo:l to 'visit his parents, MI',
and MrS. Clayton ,Arnold, fCir a
few. days. Sunday dinner gu~sts

of the AlllOlds were ~fr. and Mrs,
Richard Arnold, Mr, and Mrs,
Warren Anthony of Wolbach aM
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hagge and
TraCy of Elkhorn. .

Mr. and Mrs, poug ZikIllI.;nL!
of Norfolkw~reguest~ of. Lena
Zikmund Sunday. . '

Maude Clemens visited friends
at the Valley County Hospital
Saturday. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. David Garwood
and girls of R~d Cloud were
Friday evening guests of Opal
Peterson,

Alma Pierson was a dinner
guest of Maude Clemens Sunday.

Mrs. Gary Gabcock, Nanty,
Corleen, and Joani of Walton
visited Alma Pierson Friday.

Myrtle S,talker spent from
Monday to Thursday at the home

Sliced Slab· Tray Pack

.Prairie !llai~ :. .

Braunschvl'eiger
Wimmers

Slim Ge,m~

Prices good 'til 9/12178. Right to limit reserved.lIIIlIiI-,.............

Good Value Sheets

Fabric /Softener
Sun,hine

Graham Crackers
All Grinds

Butternut Coffee
Hellman's ., ,'.

_Mayonnaise
Good Value

Mayonnaise

: .

and,/ the film "J~iemy," sf,0n
sored by A.A.L. at St. Jo lll'S
Lutheran church Sunday evening
were the lloI:nicke1, ~redthauer,
Lange, Foth, Huffman and
Bremer families' of this valley
and possible others.

The Covenant Committ~e of the
Mira Valley United Methodist
Church had a. fellowship dinne)'
at the churc]l Sunday and a
meeting afterwards.

The Harold Kings attended a
farewell dinnet for Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Denny and family at the
Evangelical Free Church in Ord
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orel Koelling
called on his mother, Mrs. Lydia
Koelling, at the Russell Hackel
home during the. week,

Renay Nekuda visited Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Foth Sunday evening.

Some of the Mira Valley ;>eople
attended the Farm Burelv' oiC'1ic
at Fort Hart$uff Safurday
eveniag. .'

Mrs. Stan JogllS.Qll attended a"
bridal shower for Connie S~hauer
at Parkview' Recreation Hall
Saturday'evening .

.-Leonard aild Don M'l.rks' visited
Mr. ahd Mrs. Emil Dlugosh
S1\I1day evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Plock Sunday af
ternoo;:}.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Jenkins
and Jat'ed were. Friday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Rice. Mr. and Mrs. Miles Win
chester and' son were Sunday
eVening callers.

Clara andMag~ie King visited
Mr. and Mrs. lrvmg King during
the week. Connie King was also
a caller.

Par~vieyv Village'
......,.,.....jr=p ., -e:';_~ll?"_';;"".=' ••""'~

Mr,aM MrS. Axel Jorgenst'n
ot Papil1icll1. arrived Mondw
evenini;t to spend a few days with
Mary JorgcnSE:n and other
relatives. They returnec1 home
Thursday.

Mrs. Wayne Porter came home
Crain the Valley CO~lIlty Hospit<,l
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs .. Don Zabloudil
and Chad of Lincoln and Mrs.
Randal White of North Loup
visited Emma Zabloudil \\'ed
nesday and all had dinner at the
Ord Drive In. .

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker
of Oakland were Tuesday and
Wednesday visitors of Mrs.
Gilbert Baker and attended
Popcorn Days at North Loup,

Mrs. Ed Psota and her
daughter, Mrs. Jeannie Hansen
and twin girls of Kearney, visited
Lillie Psota Tuesday.

Rose Visek and Mrs, Floyd
Demareof Burwell called on
Mrs. Gilbert Bakel' Sunday af-
ternOon. .
. Lillie . Psota and her house
guests, Mrs. Ann Jones and Ann
Pecka of Omaha, visited Mrs.
Rose Sl\.ala at the Valley County
Nursing home 1\Iesday. On
Wednesday morning they were
breakfast_ ~uests of Mrs, George
Rybin. Mrs, Jones and Ann
Pecka returned llQIlle in the
afternoon.

., ~ll1n\,a zabl.'oudil re~e~ved news
of the arriv'W of her hrst great
grandchild. l{eanna ~ee w"s born
to Mr. and Mrs. Cns Phillips of
Independance MO Aug. 21.
Leonard Zab{oudil of Riverside,
CA is the· grandfather, '

M e 11 a Jorgensen, Marie
Rttsmussen and Alma PierSon
were coffee guests of Ethel
Heuser Tuesday afternoon. Lillian
Daudt was a dinner guest on
Sunday, .

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Anthony
of Wolbach' and Mr. and Mrs.
Gale Turr.er and sons of Fontana,
CA visited ~1.r, arid Mrs. Clayton
Arnold Wednesday afternoon.

Saturday dinner guests of Lena

OrdPublic
Schools
Anno~rtte' the Following

Community Edu(atiol1
Classes

In Cooperation. With

Central Technical
~ommun.ity College Area

Ceramics
Speedreadh\<j

CPR-Basic Life Support
family First Aid

~ Beginning Sewing
Interior Decorating

Beginning Crocheting
Family Comn1unleation.
Advanced Accounting

Electrical Troubleshooting
Aviation Ground School

Woodworking
Ballroom Dancing
Square. Dancing

/ Bridge
Slimnastics

Understanding Spectator Sports

An Organizational Meeting will be held
at 7:30 p.m. on , i" ••••

'. Septem~e~12th· I Era Detergent i~i~lATION FIGHtER SAVINGS!
QLOrd High School for all interested,people!!! I 'rC' C. -' 85c

~or mOre infonnation contact I . Liquid ,i. InnamQI1 rlSPS 1~~::

ED BOSWORTH "I ". ~_~~~:'... 32
e
O
I

Z,S.·.1" 1 9 . . ' , 1,1 !~.O,d.. wieh Bread I 21~:i 49:
Program ~oo'~dinator ~. d:f:) y

. at 128-3241 I Good'tif9/Ulfslimil1 ~I Whirl Donuts~ ~~~: 75." .~ ......--....-........-..---IiII!l----. '-':~ - .
,----~-----_-----....-...._....---t.-.........:.-

QOT A

HAUtlNG
PROBLEM?

Solve it with a lOlfo
co$tU-Haul trailer.

U+l4Ua:
_~ .>.' t<:-

~__ ...'rIIf'/IJ/"

..
COATS

Repair Service
Bob Coats, Owner

Sqvth 18th 51.
Ord, Nltbr.

Phone 728·3930

. \

,;,

Mira Vaney:~':
,.<from Lasr~Veek)

Md; Geneva Boweli is visiting
,her ',olother and wife, Mr. and
'Mrs. Archie Mason, and sist£'/'

and t'rotber-iJl·law, Mr. antI Mr,;.
.rd.l11~$ .R.Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
:Masoll met her in Grand Island
Frid<lY..' Mrs. Ho\\'ell is on her
way' from Dubois, WY, to
Albl,lquenlue, NM. where she
spe44s the Winters' .. Mr. and Mrs.
Miller joined the Masons and
Mrs. howell for dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Mason and
family were evening visitors. '

, The birthday of I3arry Geweke, '
age 10, was celebrated at Johnson

.Lake Stmd,ay.. The group who
went to the lake were Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Geweke, Mr. a:ld
Mrs. Bill Keyser and Vickie,
honoree Barry Geweke, Dr. and
Mrs. Tom Rikli and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lansman.

Gordon Lange, Grand Island,
was a weekend guest of his folks,
the Eldon Langes.

WesBender, Kenesaw, was a
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Gllst Foth. Jr. and family.
'Mrs. Gust FOlh, Jr. made a

business trip to Lincoln Friday.
She 'wasacc6ml?~ll1ied by Ken
Blloy and Mi~e Kirby.

Weekend guests at the Jack
DUvall home were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard 'Freeman and ;Brad,
LQup City, and Mr. and Mrs.
R~chard, Duvall arid Ben> York.
K~thy' Stewart, Bur:well, was a
Stp.lday guest ..
, ~1.r. and Mrs. UarryFoth at
t~M~dJ~cqunty fair at Kearney
Sa,turdilY. Their grandchildren
Larry and Lori Urwiller were
exhibitors. They also called on
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Mellor. '

. Mr. and Mrs. Richard l3urrows
aqd Victor. took grandchildren
Jl1nnifer . and John Burrows to
V.neoln S,aturday. They had spent
th~_weel< a.t the BurrC!ws home.

;dr. and Mrs. Victor Cook,
North Loup, visited Mr. and ~1rs.

, H~.r:rry Foth last Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Eva Vogt, Mrs. Glen

W,arner, Mrs. Roger Arnold,
T~miny and, Timmy and Mrs. Joe
B9.nne wer..e' breakfast guests of
Mrs. Emil' Dlugosh last 1'uesday
n~Ol'll.ing. Mrs .. por~s Coats was.
al) afternoon VISitOr.

~ft. (:Ind Mrs. Roger Plock (:Ipd
SOil of North Carolina visited Mr.
and MrS. Emil Dlugash Thursday
evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joh,n Courtney
aM. Mr. and .Mrs. Gust J:<"oth, Sr.
"'tieJ;e 1h.ursday night card guests
o Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hrebec
at North Loup.

Mr. and \ Mrs. Fum Johnston
w.ere card guests of Mr. and Mrs.
GJl.ist. Fotn l Sr., Friday evening.

.Mr. ana Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr.
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Arnold.

,Attending a supper at the park



Phone 728-5306Ord, Nebr.

Lee's Service
Ord, Nebr.

Ph'one 728-s5S4

Complete
LAWN MOWER

,and '
SAW SHARPENING

Service

Lowest Over-All
Price's in the Valley

for 18 Years
Check the rest but see us

lostl '
Good Value
USED CARS

AND PICKUPS
1976 (hev. Monte Carlo
Landau, loaded, low mile
age, local one owner,
197~' Buick Estate Wagon,
ae, pb. ps, clean, local one
owner
1972 GMC 3/4 ton Pickup,
V-8, automatic,. priced to
sell
1974 Pinto Wagon, 4 cyl.,
auto., good second car
1975 ford LTD, loaded, low
miles, local one owner
1973 International ~ ton,
air, ps, pb; low mileage,
good shope '
1968 Ford ~ Ton~ V-S, 3
speed, good condition
1964 (hev. ~ ton, 6 cyl.,'4
speed, $375.00

Todsen
Chevrolet-Buick

WE HAVE A GOOD
SELECTION 01" NEW

CHEVROLETS AND BUlCKS
IN ALL MODELS ON HAND

WE NEED GOOD USED
CARS, TRADE FOR A NEW
CAR NOW!

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL

1972 Buick LeSabre. $250
.elle, $725.00

Read all the ads i,: the Quiz

FOR RENT: Choice 1st floor
furnished apaI tment. 728-3837.'

, 28-tfe

Ap~tments (or Rent 22

2 BEDROOM unfwl1lshed, clean,
apartment. Call evenings. 728
5120. 27-tfc

23

19

118
3261

Grain Storage for. Rent
Approximately 50,000 bushels

Located betwecll Ord
and North Loup

CONTACT ...

National BallI\. of COll1111erCe
FARM MANAGEMENT

Phone 308-237~7662

:J)e6r'~'l lor lice :J.ulc~re

Complete Line of "
Hom~, and
Livestock

Water
'Systems .

All kinds of Sprinkler repaIrs
\

Be'st Irrigation Going, Inc.
Or.d "..'728·5983

\

For ,further informa.tion
contact ....

Anaersen
Real Estate ACJency

one block east of the Valley
County Court HQuse

,Telephone 308-728-5551

1/20 UP to 3 UP
In Stock

Electric Motor
Service and Parts

AU Types Saws Sharpened

Hank 'Janus
2411 L. St.
Ord, Nebr.

Ph:' 728-5501

-FOR SALE: New 3 bedroom
all modern home located on a
nice corner lot, attached ga
rage, full basement,' central
air and heat. seller will fur
nish wall to wall carpet to
suit the purchaser. This ~rop
erty is Iqcated in a low real
estate tax division.
l"OR SALE: Recently reinod
eled Hu'ee bedroom home with
central heating and air" condi
tioning, wall to wall c'arpets,
fireplace! built-ins, and a full
basement, this, home has reo
cently been reshu1gled, new
siding,' paUlted and completely
insulated; and beautiful l3nd
scaping. This hOIne is also lo
cated in low real 'estate tax di-
visiof).. ., ,
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home
in southeflst Ord and will give
ill'l.mediate possession.
:FOR SALE: 145- acre irrigated
farm with all modern home lo
cated five miles from Ord, on
blacktop highway.

If you wish to sell' your real
estate, we have buyers for farms,
ral1ches, acreages, homes and bus
inesses.

Electric
Motors

Homes for Rent

WANTED TO RENT for 1979,
farm ground, with buildings,
preferably. Rick Skolil. 496
2091. 24:5tp

,,,'anted to Rent

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house
- Call 728-5141. 27-2tc

FOR SALE: Coronado console
radio stereo. 728-5793. 27-2te

CITY OF ORO. NEBRASKA

WILMA D. KROEGER. CITY TREASURER,
lla1alKC Balance
7-25-77 Receipts Expend. 7-27-78

General fund
\

10:5,780.24 293,696.10 311,417.05 91,059.29
Cultural & Recreational

Fund 1,886.61 718,803.18 688,404.68 32,285.11
Public Health Fund 13,177.41 89,013.82 87,545.401- 14,645.79
Public \Vorks Fund 28,229.82 156,526.89 144,314.21 40,442.50
Perp. Mtce. Fund "600.00 2,025.00 2,000,00 625.00
PClp. Mtce. Inwstmolt

53,2q5.~6 4,84t~0 55,295.56Fund.
Citv of Ord Revenue

Sharing Fd. 23,678.04 ' 28,313.00 44,R:52.l8 9,953,36
Mortensen Memol ia1 Fund 21,313.89 4,184.17 25,498.06
Lakral Se\vcr Fund 254,70 294.40 ~ 549.10
SplO'cial Assessment Pav.

Dist. 175.91 3,308.04 520.43 4,177.81
Anti-Recession Fund 176.00 1,786.39 529.10 219.00

$ 251,568.18 $l,J02,795.49 $1 ;279,613,09 $ 274,750.58

GREENWAY
\IMPLEMIENT
ServIce Is Our

Specialtv
Ol'd, Nebr.

Senke Ph: 728·3718
Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

ANNUAL TREASURER'S REPORT

L Wilma D. Kroeger, Tteasurd, City of Old, Valley County, NE., do heteby certify that
thc abovc statement is truc and correct to the b~st of my kno\dcdge and belief.

WILMA D. KROEGER; Treasurer
City of Ord, Nebraska

Used Mcschiw-.ery
I313ir Sx12 Feed Wagon
JD Drill iSx7
JD 60 Tractor
Oliver 77 Gas
JD 17S hp Diesel Power Unit
mc 504 Gas
JD 112 w/Il).ower
JD Roll Guard Cab
JD 214 L & G Tractor w/47
1\10\\ er '
JD S5 Combine wl2,U head
Eearcat 950-1835A·GM
1969 JD 5S Combine w/211

Corn Head '
1974 MS 510 Diesel Combine

w/tt Corn Head
Be;:lrc:at Grinder-:\1ixer
Lundel Stalk Cutter
Hesston Model 2000-150 Har

vester w/2 row Head and
Hay Pickup

1972 JD 6600 Diesel Combine
w/4H' Corn Head

JD #45 Combine wl234 Corn
Head w/12' Platform

JD 484 Stalker Head
JD SS Combine wilt ft. Plat·

forn}
JD BW 21%' Disc
Krause 131,2' Disc
John Deere 58 Loader
1 - 'JD Model R Spreader
Farmhand Aug~r Wlll/:OD
International 45T Baler
JD 4230 Tract<:>r
Case 18x7 Drill

PIANO TUNING: Adjustnent&
and minor repairs. Mike Jonn-
son. 728-316'1. J,Hft

. --- ,------ -
WORK WANTED: Exterior and

interior painting and repair.
Pa'll Sueper, 728-3752. 27-2tp

---- - ~--- - "--

UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irriga
tion, water, gas and sewer. We
service and guarantee our
work. Best Irrigation Going,
Inc" Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
5983. " 36-tfc

WANTED: Babysitting in my
home. Mrs. Dellil" Ringlein.
Phone 728-3035. 20-tf

Muskal Instruments, 14

PIANOS WANTED: An~ make,
model, or size.' We p~y' cash.
Write Milo Martin, Bo~ 579. or
phone 382-706\1. Grand Island.

"\ 27-2tp
r

69 the Green Way
at Greenway's

• i
WANTED: Two - row' button

Czechoslovakian made' accord
iari. Write Eldon JaniCek. 2029
7th Ave., Council Bluffs. Iowa
51501. i 26-3tc

Radios, TV I IS
, f

FOR SALE: Several vFry good
used color and black and
white TV. Also f.0rtables.

,J··urtak's l'V and ApI> ., Ord.
i 6-tfc

I

Madsen, Owner
19M G. Street

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728·30iO

1-60A Hesston, Demo.
60 Stakmove~ wISlicer·
l'~eeder

, FORAGE and
llAHVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
2·:\fassey 300 Combines
503 me Combine

,Lei'

•

Dr. D. L.
HEEREN

Chiropractor
GRAND ISLAND,

, NEBRASKA

212 E. Capital Ave. ,

Phone 384-2188

Free Estimates on all
Plwnbing and IIeatiug needs

PLUMBING
& HEATING

'=---==~,------------

MAN WANTED for farm work.
William J. Novosad Sr. 728
3350. ' 27-2tc

WANTEU: Live-Tn' cf'mponio!1
for elderly' lady. Call Mrs.
l\uby Franzen, 7~9-32l!9. 2S-Ltp

Work Wanted 13

BABYSITTING WANTED: Li
. censed, have fenced yard. Re
liable. Phone 728-S447. Mrs.
Shirley Manchester, ' '15-tfc

~ ,

NEED COPIES or your old pho
tographs? Ask about our bi·
centennial copy special. Ray',
Studio, 728-5150, Ord. 4S-tfc

OUR FULL SERVICE Depart·
ment can fLx your TV, Radio,
rape Player, CB Radio. Mulli·
gan's Music & Electronics. Ord,
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. 27-tfc

FOR SALE: Four storm wind01·~
and screens, 24x63 , Two scree'tS
24x39. Call 728-5539. 26-3tp

FOR SALE: Baled pine shavings
off the car, Friday. Contact
James Knapp. 28-lte

FOR SALE: An types used mo·
tors. Hank Janus, 2411 L. St.,
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-SS01.

l1·tfc

LOSE WEIGHT safely arid fast
with X·ll Diet Plan $3.00 RE·
DUCE Excess Fluids with, x
Pel $3.50. Beranek Drug. 19-10tp

'ON THE BLINK AGAIN"l _
Phone 728-5965 for fast radio
and TV service. AIl makes, all'
models. There is rio substitute
for experience! Klimek TV
SeI:Vice. Phone 728-5965 -~ Ord,
Nebr. ' 22-tfe

'EI:!JSAL E S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
XV's, Stereos, Rec

ords. Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and

,APfllance, 1917 O. St., On the
hll . 728-5256, 8yl Furtak. (Open
Evenings.) 44-tfc

l"arm Machinery 9

FOR SALE: 32' Crust Buster
springtooth with new harrow
and #31 JD ,chopper, one row.
Alvin Nelson. Comstock. 628-
3091. 26-3tc

Hell'! Wanted, 12

HELP WANTED: Man for gcner
<,1 farm work. Carson Rogers.
Rogers Hog Farm. 728-5236.

I . 21-tfc
,----......:_-------......:-tHELP WANTED: 2 mtn to run

I field equipment. Call 728-3936'
. or see John at CBI Alfalfa Mill.

27·2tc

ORO'S EXCLUSIVE

Brentwood Ltd. ,Apts.

FOR RENT
2 and 3 Bedroom
Call Manager 728.3155

f BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord, Nebr. Ph: 728-3283

lL\Y TOOLS
600 Hesston
1·/1600 Heston C<;lb/air
2270 John Deere

tl~~~!?~J
USED TRACTORS

2-1850 Diesels
1855 Olh er J}icscl

Featuring Late Models

Don VOCJeler
North Loup, Nebr.

Phone '496·2111

MR. FARMER· RANCHI:;R:
Save on filters, U-Joints, Belts
and Hose. Bearings. Overnight
service on hard to locate parts.
We make all sizes of hydraulic
hoses. l?almberg Auto Supply,
tne" Ord, Nebr, Phone 728
~287. \ 5-tfc

FOR l:<..t;l'l1': Chain saws an£1 co~.
Crete saws, by the day. Carl S
Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-5531. 5O-tfc

;tATE FARMERS INSU~CE
COMPANY. "Insurance at
Cost", Fire and allied lines.
Ray Melia. 728-3897. 3o-12tc

.... Donis
DREAM CARS

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE: CaU
in advance, 728-JiO~. If out
1em,e r~air' work, or pick up
belts at Ray Marshall's Studio.

2O-tfc
"

FOR SALE: 58" x ~O" double
Wiildo\l's aild framing, plus
aluminuni' self storing storm
windows. Combination wood
scree,l and stoIm door 6'S" x
32". 2S-Up

ma'Mdg;
Dorothy' Drak~

Licensed ~~asseuse

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
Phone 789-2422

1

MON. THRU FRI.
By Appointment----- --.....;,,---

FOR SALE: Ringer type washing
mi3;chine and trnderwood type- ,
wnter, 728-3752.: 27-2tp

Country G3.rage Sale: children's
toys a:ld games, childs table
and chairs, large chalkboard
and bulletin boards, easel, lug
gage/ electric broom, floor
polisner, bean bag cushions,
aquarium, tent, dished, cloth
ing, etc. Friday, September 8,

3:30 I(m. to 8:00 p.m., 41/2.J..lliles
nortneast of Ord on Encson
highway. Alice Ulrich and
Mary Adams, 728-5198. 28-Hc

----- -- ---------
WELL KEPl; carpets show the

results of regular Blue Lustre
spot cleanillg. Rent electric
sl1ampoocr $1. Gamble Store,
Ord, Nebr. 28-Hc

'SINGER SEWING MACHINES:
New and used for sale. Terms.
Service all makes - at Fabric
Shop every Wed, in Ord.

, : 52-tfc

- :1

IPERLOl1Alf)
13 6

IN BURWELL:

, ,

346··4362
or 346-4757

For more information
call •••

contact RUbS Ballou,
Willie Skaia or Bud Ballou

Phone 728-3155
Old, NeQI.

Comfort Zone

BLOW OUR DO-IT-YOURSELF

~[K]~(lfJ~& TfO®rn

il!£)(LOST&FOUno]
\

If$ s~~'(, Sh""rv PClJt lb. ",or[u;~ fiber into the oluwilH~
I\)a.~"lil. hOPP:er. Turn \~ on and di,ec\ the InsulQ.tmn
throlJQht'ut your attic We II e:)tllnate the amOIJnt you
llee~ and ~!'lJW rou how ea..y it 1& to 00 IT· YOURSELF'

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom house at 607 K
St.; and 3 bedroOm'house, ful
ly carpeted with detached
double car garage at 517 G.
St.

Honest Advertising
rhil newspaper makes evert eI·
fort to see that all advertising It
publishes Is truthful and is not
"'isleading. While we cannot place
our endorsement or guarantee CP'l
advertising Offerings. we will ap·
Ilrec),)te !learing of any mlsrepre·
sentaflons made In advertising in
Th. OJ'd QUIL '

FOR SALE: 3M brcu1d auto coPy
111qchine, service and supplIes
available. 728-3015, fro,m 9 to 5.

FAMILIES AND FRIENDS of al
coholics can find help through
the fellowship known ~s AL
ANON. AI-Anon rileeting each
Thursd/lY, 8:00 p.m., first ho,u~e

'west 'of Ord' Quiz office, (up-
stairs). '. 1o-tf~

PEOPLE an over the world hac/It
thek printing' done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't you? 24-t!c

ALCOiJpLICS ANONYMOUS 
Open medings evt:;ry Thursday,
8:00 p.m.; closed meetings Sun
days 7:30 l?m.' at first house

I west of QUli. Ph: 728:3819 or
346·4480. 10-tfp

CLASSIFtED RATES
..JA:ht cems per word "er insertloD
Nlth mirumum charge of $1.5U da
lllay llmis chaI'ged at multipies of reg,
.!lar type. Sf;nd remittance with (lrder

Classifiod Phone 128-3261

!-_---------_.-

,STRAYED: 7 steers or heifers.
Branded on left hip Bar V Lazy
R. Weigh from 5OO-6S0 Ibs.,
Ronnie Boyce.' , 22-tfc

FOR SALE: 1973 Half-ton Inter
national pickup. 46,000 miles,
ac, ps, pb, radio. George BY-l\IAIL OFFER
Knecht, 728-5523.' 21-t(c DAILY LINCOLN JOURNAL

5 Weeks (30 Issues) $3.25
FOR SALE: 1952 GMC army You'll get comprehensive read-

6 X 6 with 1800 gal. S.S. tank. able news of Nebraska, the state
728-5298. 26-3tc capitol, University, news of the

------'------'---"-----,-- nation and the world - fro111
FOR SALE: 1971 Vega, new en, Journal's crack repor\ing team

gine; 12,o,,'Xl miles. In good CO',l- and world-wide wire services.
'dition'. Extra set of tires. Ra~io Yo..r'll get highly inforInative and
and built-in 8-track. Air coridi- prov~cative editorials plus w~de-

tion.ed. 728-39S? 27-2tp rangmg features: SylVia Porter,
FOR SALE: 1972 20 foot Lifetin:'e James Kilpatrick, Mike Royko,

motor home. extra clean, only Ann Landers. 'Ma)\: Lerner, Art
36,006 miles, near new Mich- ~llc~\V,~!d, Doonesbury, l!ag-ar,
lin tires. Duane Carson, 728- Evcu s-Novek, Jimmy. the Gre~k,
5522. . 28-ltc' ~teve Ca~lyony .mondie, TV bst-
, , . ~ .; ~" f "Ipg~, Lune. Oh2hCj,nt, You'll get

Bi~ycles &: M<!torcycfes' S s.ports'·galore~ stock reports, arti- •
des on all the things that inter-

, FOR SALE: i972 Honda SL-175, est you.
, ~ood condition. 728-5060. 28-ltp THE LINCOLJ."{ JOURNAL

"Prints Today's News' Today" in
Sporting ~quipI1}ent "6 n~w bigger easy to rcqd ,tyye
FOR SALEi: . New Remington WIth complete and penetratmg

Model 700 BDL, .243, $2OS. ~ob reports on the major n.ews events
Kokees. 496-3381. 28-2t1' of jnterest to all Nebraskans. ,
• Parf\de Magazine Supplement

YOR' SALE: Lund S-14 fishing and Focus. the weekly TV pro
boat, 2S hp Johnson motor and gram preview'section are part of
trailer. llarold Christen5cn, the Sunday issue.
728-5860. ,. 28-2tc By-mail offer in Nebraska culd

Northern Kansas - outside Lan-
FOR SALE: 17 foot Trav~l TraiI- caster County 5 weeks $3.25

er, low profile, self-contained. Daily; 5 weeks Sunday $2.00; a
Low price, equalizer hitch in- year $33.80 Daily; Sunday $20.80.
eluded. 728-3731. 2O-tfc Order direct or through our of-

fice. 28-ltp
CANOES FOR RENT: $8.00 per

day, in~ludes life jackets and NEEU A FRAME? Custom
paddles. Advance reservations made. Contact Ray's" Studio in
help assure availability. Kamp Urd. 45-tfc
Kaleo, 346-5083. 24-8tc

.' NOTICE OF MEETING .
Ti\e North Loup River PUblic, Power

and lrrrigation D~strict Board <;>f Di·
rcclors will meet ln regular seSSLOn at
8:00 P.M. on September 13 1978. at

, tlle District's office. 114 N. 16th street,
Ol'd Nebra~ka. A continuous agcnnc:la ,
for 'the meeting is on file at the DiS
trict·s Office.
28-ltc:

PUBLIC NOTICE
The regular monthly meeting

, of the Board of Education of the
Ord School Board will be held at
7:30 p.m. at the Board of Edu
cation Room, 302 N. 19th, on Sep-
tember 11, 19i8. ,

Ord Board of Education
28·He

Hi~tway accidents in the U.S.
cost the naHan an estimated $43
billion in 1977, accol'ding to the
U.S. Department of Tr'ansporta
tion.

August 8 meeting "ere approv('d.
A delegation of intere:iled rural

school board members met Vlith thll
boar'a as ,0 thil comract on a school
superin,endtmt for the 1978,82 term.
HoVl ard Counly has agreed to con- \
tin",e fQr another term the same as
the past tenu. Eldon Kieborz" from
Loup City was also present.

Emanuel Pe,ska repor,ed on gravel,
especlally to schQol bus ro,!-te.;;, ,that it
Is ge.ting too late to do graull1g, n"ed
of a culvert for Downing Rounds a
wash to fill near Mike HLllinsky's, lin
ish of Bcan Creek bridge and cul\' ert
in Waldmann al'ea where two bridges
\\ ill be taken out as soon as someone
can flll dirt, that easements have been
gotten for work near the Larsen
Schwartzenlander place except the
need for a state permit to impound
\\ ater. ,

Klanecky Offered a resolution that
they not proceed with federal aid on
the copcr'ete ,structure ,Planned in

, SOS 7088 (2) Ord East proJect.. second·
ed by Benda and unanimously adopt
ed. Conversation folloVl ed about the
possibility Of a bridge similar to the
one installed on Bean Creek near
Fort Hartsuff.

It was agreed to write Andy Necas
of the District IV rOi'd depi'rtment a
Letter of approval On the HHS 1780
(1) Comstock road box culvert fin'
isned on JUly 26.

Other items cOnversed were the pos
sibility that the Lower Loup NRP
milY purchase a hydro-seeder and that
it could be rented to couptles for
roadside seeding; that there is still a
pi'cblem ncar the North Loup river
bridge and talk continued about dig·
ding the sout!) ditch do\\n. Tom had
filled some places with l'ock that had
washed out in the last rain.
,Klanecky moved approv'al of the

General Telephone Co. eilsement to
laY cable south of to~n, see09:ded by
feterson and all answered )es' to
toll call. This was as per stipulation
made on prior projects.

Bossen mo\'ed approval of bonds for
Dean Bresley as Treasurer ,of ,the
I"oup Valley A,g. Soc. and for Charles
Morgan as Weed Superintendent, sec·
Qllded by Klanecky and signed by the
b9nd committee. . "

The board recessed at noon and re
turned at 1:00 P.M. Vihen Peterson
moved to approve an. easement fer
Wilfred D. Cook to lay pife for irri
gation water b£l\\een NW~4 of 28 and
SW~4 of 2H8-14, secol~dcd by Bossen
and approved by all. ' ,

Notice of property t9, be leased &1
or sold will be advertIsed t\\o weeks
anel a hearing held. and then ad\ er~
Used once more for sale or lease.

Grasshopper control. the Uher
claim Twin Lou'ps project maps were
next for discuSSlon and it was ag\'eed
not to make comments on the p~·oJe~t.

Tom Mc~'adden talked about all n;ux.
a,mor coatin~ south of North Loup.
obtaining sand, laying of telephone c,a
ble and that Carl's Standard sublmt
ted the only fuel .bid this !I'0nth.

'Ml.scelianeous Items vlewed and
rued were fl'om CN1\lS, CTCC. LL
NRD bank statements. Extension of
[ice' and an Executive Order, 11990
from the Dept. of Rds, &: Fed. Hwy.
Adm. pertaining to wetland protec-
Upn: d

County Ie\ ies as ligure "ere Pl'€
sented and the budget wa~ .signed,
readY to send to the state auditor.
Th~ board' adjourned at 3:00 P.M.

and went to look, at some road, pro
jects bei:ng ~lanncd and \\ ere to. meet
at the county shOJI for a meeting at
7:30 A.M. on Friday r\lOlning.

, TllELMA M. DUL.1TZ
, ValleJ County Ciuk

211-ltc ~

; ;PUBLIC NOTICE"
ThEt regt"Jlar mOl,tb.ly '~ectlng of the

Loup Valleys Rural :rubl1c FoVl er D1S
trict. Ord Nebraska "ill be held sept.
11. 1978 at the District·s OWc.e. 312
S 15th St. at· 8:00 P.ld. A contmuous
agenda of the meeting is on flie at
the District·s Office. ' ,
28·ltc ' ' ,

East half (EHa) of Section Two
. (2), Township Twenty (20). Range

, Sixteen (16), West of the 6th P.M"
West half (\V'h) of the North
\\est QuaL'ter (NW',4,) of Section
One (1), Township 'f\Hnty' (20).
Range Sixteen (16). West of the
6th P.M., and the Northeast
Quarter (NE"4) cl the Northwest
Quar,er (NW'I4) of Section One (1).
Township Tv,enty.(20), Range Six
teen lI6). West of the 6th P,M,.
all in Valley County, Nebraska.
1 will sell said real estate at public

auction on the 5th day of October,
1978 at 1:30 p.m. of said day &t the
District Court Hoom in the County
COllrt HOUbe at Ord, Nebraska, in said
County. Terms of sale 15% cash 011
date of sale lind the balance on con-
finnation. '. ,

, ,LE;:O F. CLlNCH, Referee
Morgan &: MOlgan Atl.l"s:
~ullerton. Nebraska
27-4tc ,

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury
EXECUTIVE CARS -
Only 4 left - Once there were 9

1918 LTD Landau - loaded, 4 door, 011ly 1850 miles
1917 LTD Landau - loaded, 4 door, 14,780 miles
1971 LTP II - basic twq door, 19,745 miles
1977 Thun~erbird - a beauty priced at only $6395.

Bob Strong Ford-Mercuryr Inc.
Ord, Nebraska 68862

(all 728·5271 or EvcttillgS 728-3411

General Manager -, Del Kienker
Salesman - Dave Seagren

The Dealer Who Brought lower Prices to the Valley

County Supervisors-
Ord, !\'ebraska

August 29. 1978
.' The VaHey County _B~ard of SUPcl"
\lsors met at 11: 15 A..,!,'" lth all menl
bus in attendance. Minutes of the

J. 14arvin Weems, P.C~ and
L. W. Cronk, Of Counsel
NOTICE OF INFORMAL

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE. AND
NOTICE, TO CREDITORS

Count)' Cou.rt of Valley COUllt~·, Ne·
braska. Estate of Pearl CoUier. De·

cetJgt~ce'is hereby ghen' that on I?ep:
tember 5, 1978 in the Valley County
C~urt, the Registrar appointed Allan
D. Collier VI hose address Is 1918 0
Street, Ord, Nebraska 68862 as Per·
sonal Representative in intestacy of
the estate of said Deceased. Creditors
of this estate must file their claims
wil\!: this Court on or before Novem
ber· 7, 197B, or be forever barred.

ROLLIN R. DYE
Clerk of the County Court

1. Marvin Weems. P.C. and
L. W. Oronk, of Counsel
J. Manin \"'eems
Attorney for Applicant
28,3tc " '

,~--=-----'-----'---'---'--

LEGAL NOTICE
1."< THE DiSTRICT COURT OF

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA
MARGARET lli'llN FAIRBAIRN,

Plaintiff. vs RICHARD BANKS. d aI.,
Defendants. ,

N0TICE is llliRliliY GIVEN .that by
viL'tue of an Order of Sale issued by'
the District Court <>f Valley Count)·,
Nebraska, in an action pending in
said Court wherein Margaret Ann
Fairbairn, is Plointiff and Richard
Banks, et aI" are defendants, direct
ing me as Referee to sell the follow
in" described real estate to'wit: '

South Half (S\'2) of the Southwest
Quarter (SWi4) of Section 'fh.lrty
One (31), To\\nship Twenty One
(21), Range Fifteen (15)1 We~t of
the 6th P.M,. South lIalf (S'2) of
the Southeast Quarter (SE%) of
Section Thirty-six (36), Town
~hip Twenty One (2l)~ Range Six
teen (1&), We8t of tne 6th P.M.,
all in Garfield County, Nebras-

I ka,

J. Man-lu Weems. P.C.
, L. W. Cronk. Of Counsel

Ord Nebraska 68862
NOTl{S' TO CRE,DITORS

UPON FORMAL APPOINTMENT,
OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
County Court of Vaney County, Ne

braska.
Estate of Manlord F. Steinwart.

alkla Fran,k Steinwart alk/a Frank
lill MiJnford Steinwart. Decellsed.

Notice is hereby ghen that Margar
et C. Steinwart whose address is 2219
M street, Ord, Nebraska 68862 has
been appointed Personal Representa
tive of this estate.' Creditors of this
estate must file their ciaims with this
Court on or before November 6, 1978
or be foie\ er barred.

ROLLIN R. DYE
Cieik of the County Court

1. Marvin WeemS P.C.
L. W. Cronk~ of Couns~1
Ord, NebraSKa 688::2
Attorney for F~titloner
26-3tc " .

,

- USED CARS-
A Good Selection, All in Good Condition

.1977 Olds Cutlass - a beautiful brown that's loaded
with equipment

1971 Chevette - perfect witb only 19,800 miles
1975 LTD - just overhauled, a good family car
1974 Mercury - special of the week at only $1500

with no trade '
1974 Ford LTD - a two door that runs great
1974 Firebird - looking for a sporty car, this is it
1972 Monte Carlo - this car carries a high price tag

because it's the best we've seen in a long time
1954 (hevrolet Club Coupe - want an antique, 53,379

actual miles, mint condition for its age.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday,""""
(Page 6) September 7, 1978

J. Manin Weem~ P.C! a,nd
, L. \V. Cronk. Ot Counsel

NOTICE, OF FORMAL HEARING
fOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

TO DETERMINE TESTACY,
AND FOR DETERMINATION

OF .INHERITANCE TAX
County Court of Valley County, Ne-

braska. '
E5tale of Alvin E. Hoevet, Deceased.
NotiCe is hereby given that the Pe.

sonal Representative has rued a final
account and report of his administra
tion, a formal closing petition for
complete settlement to determine
testaeJ', and a pelition for determin
ation of inheritance tax which have
been set for hearing in the Valley
County Court on September 19, 1978

,at 10:00 o'clock a.m.
ROLLlN R. DYE
Clerk of the County Court

J. Marvin Weems, P. C. and
L. W. Cronk, Of Counsel
Attorney for Fetitioner
26-3tc

/
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. QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday,
September 7, 1978 (Page 7)
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arid M~s. Or[;l Butts of, Alri~a.· I

ivtfllH'jl/~ Olson and Rub}' Wolfe
\,'~hUo i;hlh{',liil Stihday <\nd \V~lt'
Sli~'el' g.lt~sts of Mr. and Mrs, ft
Do McM~llli.n., . ~..
, ):, .and ~1i:$, Eigon Eppley Q.f :;

~~ali~~l\i'Y . wel'e .Th~'N.iaY ". ::it: ~1
'f~hl,OOl1 ,¢alll!i's of ,rs, ~l!PY ::
Wolfe Tne Eppley's at planllln~ ••
~o ~"'.Qve,..b,aCK to. the EtiCSO.i1 atb :::
lit ~ i1e4r .I\.Itur~, ," !"'
~ ~ rr arl<1, Mrs, Dick J2ayne riile1 '.
laini v of Grand tslahd tii\d ~
Elmer Larndr of Cairo \\'He .,..
Sunday ei,'ening visitors Wld
supper guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Gerald Payne. .

Cress Sanford and Ethel
\'v~~so0 w~rel'llOrd Wednesd'\}'.

TImothy H.mes was born
A,lgust 17 to Mr. a.nd Mrs, Sonny
l)immitt. (nee U~bbie M qdseI1),
He 'iieighed sibs. 9 OZ, Gta.pd·
pai'ents a~e. Mr, i;hd Mi·s. Bill
Dimmitt of Burwell aDd M,r,al\d
Mr~. Niels Madsen of Eri\;s9n.
Gre(3.t grandpah:~nts aJe 'Allce
pinimitt ~f 13urwell qlJd ~1artha ,}
Madsen of Burwell. He Joins a "
brother and a sister at home,

Barbara tU1ct Sherd Oberg ,
return~d to Omaha Friday and r~
started school on ,September 5,,'
Bill Mattern of O'Neill waS a
Tq.ursday caller in the Oberg
home.

Liz Lilienthal and 13ea Foster
called on Ida and, Bill Bumgard

her Sund~y evening,
" 1:'.!... ~, .~

Lett',Wolf, Ord
~ Brokef,A'ucti()I1e~r

Land For Sale ...... Auction Dales
9.i L Arriold Estate 308 Acre tand Aucti~n, Ord.
10·3. Fritz Slrotkoski 301 Acre Part hi-. Farm cirid Personal
'. Property J\utHon: Loup City. '." '. ".. .
10-10, Jacob Lehn 240 Acre Irr. Farm 6. Personal I:'roperty

Auctiot;!. Scotl.a. ., ,
11-4, Earl Hansen Estat~ 806 Acre Land Auction, Burwell.
11·6, Loren G9-b,rie! Hp )i.cie Lai}cl Au,cHo#, Atc~did .
FOR SALE AT PIlIVATE TREATY- £4 Kris:; l~q Acre

Part JHigc:zt~.~ .Farm with Modem Bungalow Home.
Hog Fairowl!f<;f House and Met(,ll M51chine Shed. 10
~atlid i1~r~h of Comstock on the Ord-Scngbt oil road,
~r,ice $97~5 0\1 ihstallmE-nt terms... _
this good grass unit will sell fast.
Price $250 l?er acre. on gc:ro~ tehirs iike rent. Hurry,
thi~ gOQd grass utiHI viill seU fast. ',' ,

Wilheiny .SO Acres. 2 mile§ northwest of Burwell. with
new non1e. .

Wagiler-Wilherby 400 Acre Part hr. Farm..~ niiles west
'of EricsorL We hav~t~duced tne pHd~ it\. otder to
sell. ' ,

9-12, Axelina Rasmussen House and Furniture Auction,
.Elba. .' ' .. "c. •• '

9-13, .,I-fawl! House cit Auction. located near Ord High
School. .

9-}4, Elm? P~terii6h F1.lrniture Auctiol}-·.Bu~w,eU.. .
9-23, Albert Ganc,qs FalJn ,Clean.up Sale. Litc:hfield,
9-25, Mrs. Frg:nk Clark Fur,niture Auction, Ord.
9-27. Pollc!! Gun Auction. Keamey. .
10.2,c Robert and Herbert Brockman Partnership Clean·up

Sale, BurwelL.. .
10-~. Maypaf<:l ana Claus Franzen Est. Machine-ry Auc-

tlon. Arcadici. .' c •.' .
MORE SALES IN THE PLANNING - Dotes later, for all per
sonal property sales contcict Wolt& Nolte, Auctioneers,.
for rill real estate contaCt, ..

Sprinfield ,i'ere F'ridaJ:,o\elJ)ight
guests or Mr, '.and Mrs, Peter
Da,hlstell; Mrs, Bill Canister and
childr'ln of Gr~,~lev AlsQ visited
with theni oi1 Jfrid~y, inh, arid
w,ith th~n1 011 Fridav, 1,1r, aifd
11rs, BIaiire Partridge of Nortll
platte wei'e\\:eekend gU'ests of
her parents, Mt, ahd Mrs, Peter
Da~s~n. . '

Mrs, . LeO!l~,.' Uerggi'en left
Friday for Fme Bfu[fs .then on
to home ili Denver after a ten
day stay with her ,sister, ;\11', alld
Mrs, Harold .Reineke, Myrna
spent Mondav visiting with E.er
parents and ,her Aunt Leone,

Mr. al1d Mrs. Gerilld Payi1e

~
\ere .Suriday d.iI1ner guests of

t eir SOll, Mr, and Mrs. Gail
ayne and' family. On Tuesday

Mrs, Mardell Hoerle of Chambers
\vas adinl1er guest in her
daughter's horne; rep'eate'd \\'ith
a Friday supper and others on
Friday were aunt aiid uncle, ;\1r.

! ~ 4j • It ' ~

-728·'
3261

"

Vesti Hospitalized
S, L. Westcott accoll1pai1ied ~1r.

and Mrs. Daryl Hoefener and
faniily to Omaha last Tuescfay
and entei'ed the Nebrasl<;a
Methodist Hospital ror tests and
treatment. His n~om is $02, the
ac!~ress is 8303 Dodge, Omaha,
NE 68tH, ~.

Mai'guerite has been busy
visiting with the mkmy callers,
both on the phone a4d in persoi1
\vhich she enjop as it makes
the tirile pass qUIcker for her.

"Methodist Church, rhd Sunday
atter services, /

The pra:.er group luet Monday
afternoon with Louise )3uckles
with ,eight attending,

,,'
'.:s.1

....
"
"
'""",
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Axelina Rasmussen, OwtteJ
Verrid Wells, Conservator

Wolf & r;:olte, Aucts, North Loup Valley Bank, clerk
,--";,.,.,;;..;.;.:....;.,,,.,. ...;..:.-.;__..i.' ....... \ ,

'....li.& -;" -INC-, IIftttJa:J.urI srw"sr',;

Deb and Irene Latsen gave a
neighborhood. baby sho\\er. for
11r5, Jim (Yvonne) Bodyfield
Tuesday evening,

Mr, aJ.1d Mrs, Bob harris, Troy
and Lesa of Ogallala came
Friday to spend the holidav
weekend with his l-¢.other, Mrs,
Elizabet!1 LilienthaJ and her
parents, Mr. and }lrs. Wa:.'ne
McCain, )

Mr. and Mrs, R?y \Vebb of

·.....................-H-O-lJ-"S-·e-&~··· -i=-'u-rniture :

. AUCTION .
. At tt~ housesite located the second house norL ot the
1,Jnited ",Methodist Chul-ch, east side of the slreet~ in Elba,
Neb!':> 011 - ' . I

Tuesday ~,!~~i~g, 'Septi 12
5:30 p.M. Sharp ,

3Bedroom
All Modern Bungalow ~ol11e

NtH:!!; ,th,is is the id~al small hOlhe l with trees, lahdscaping,
i.thd~ai·deq area. Nice qul.;t locatIOn, well located to ELbfl
Serv;ces, Being se!d only because of the age and Malth
C(lnditions of the d,\ner, For more information contact the
CorisH\ator, or Woh and Stine, Brokers,

FURNITURE.---o mc 14' chest deep f~ee~e; Frigida..il'e refrig
erator; 30" Elec. range; l\1aytag 'automatic \\asher; Speed
Queert portable dryer; White metal china closet; \\Jamut

'and blonde 3 pc. bedroom. sets coniplete with box springs
, an4 ~~ttres,s: ~~ Bed; 6 Wood and 4 kit~hen chai~si Tel~.

pho!1e chaIr-stand; Orange and green QccasLOnal chairs; Re·
'cliner; OctagOrt table; and unlisted furniture

ANTtqUl': - SingH U'eadle Se~\ ing machine; Que~n Ann dining
fcufid table; old unusual buffet; Wood chairs; Cream can;
and old items

~lISC, - kotad; lllower; Lawn equipment; Large mirror; Pic·
J..l:ic table; Broiler onn; Cai'd tahle and folding chairs; Floor
<I~rd table lamps; Hoover uiJright vacuum; Dishes; Bedding;
,Ilanlpers; Hassoc1\s; Elec, appliances; and small items

'-

Horwart; Hilda Foulk was a
guest player,
~ Lillian Vech and Mildred
S t i.l d n i c k a were Wednesday
evening' visitors of He.zel Johnson,

Mrs, Slim Brinkman went. to
Greeley Tuesdav morning to visit
her sister, Mrs, Jim Grey, and
aunt, Mrs, Ii.:anJonnson, The
three \von'len then v;ent to Scotia
to visit Uncle Emil Janssen and
later to 51. Paul.
, Ell.a Weber, Boni18,del Foster
i:4ld Louise Buckles weho in Ord
W~dnesaay, . ..
Sun~ay jlftenioon Mr, aild Mrs,

Vernon Mentzel" called on Mae
, LQckhart hi Ord; in the evening

they visited Mr, and 111'5, S, L.
Westcott.
. Mr. ~nc1 Mrs, Ed Eooth ,went
to Keatney Tuesday a~1d VIsited
tb~dr t\aughter, Mr. and :Mrs,
Gary Kegley and family. . "

Mr. alld Mrs, Howard Bodyfiel1i
were Sunday \'Isitot.s and dinner
guests of MI'. and Mrs, Leonard
Kizer. -

hattie Meritzer, Bea Foster and
Florence Pitzer, the Planning,
c..omming Cqmmittee for the
Oc;tober .8 Homecoming to be
celebrated at the Ericson United

r,

'1 .

,. -_......:._.:.._~ .--_-...:...:~-..,;-; ~

'1," .. !.»(

Sieve Wolf
Salesm(tl1

HOUSE AUCTION

FOR SALE
Newer 4-bedroom home
C,ntral aIr, lots. of storage, all oQk
wood\'{ork,aHa~he~ Cjarageon edge

of to\VI1. 933 SCi. 14th, Ord
Call 720-3444

Immediafe Possession

I ~ ; ... j I I'" -1"

Wolf & Wozab
Brokers

I

NOTE - This is th~ solid older struClure ideal fi>r the handyman build·
, er with a potential selling price of no more than the IClt alone, Make
plans to attend this auction, For more information contact Agents

of Sale. • ..

TimMS - 25C,t of bid selling price eve ot auction sale, with ip1
mediate possession, and balance in 30 days, taxes - $1~8.1t

'"

JACK l. HAWK, 'Owner:

At the house·.site northwest of the Ord High School on 19th
St., and iuiuked by a.wolf Real Estate Sign, in Ord, Nebr., op,

WednesddY Eve, Sept. 13:
6:30 P.M. S.harp ."

TWO STORY WOOD FRAME MODERN HOUSE - Part of Lot
8, Block 35, HaskeWs Add. to Ord, Nebr. Serviced by
all city utilities, forced air gas furnace, window air
co"nditioning, partally carpeted, base~ent aptlftrhent,
all with gooa location to schools, and business dis-
hict. .

leo Wolf, AuCfioMer John Wozbb, Celrk
/

Steve Wolf, Salesli1al1

Fail Sdle 'On Houses
, We have a large oHerirlg of near new and new style

hOines in Ord and have reduced the price from $2,000 to
$5,000 on ~ach unit a,s agreed by the Owners, and" are
rudy to Bicker, Trade, Finance, or Bargatl), to move these
unitS before ~arly winter.
NEW lISTING - Evelyn Sueper hew style home in south

west Ord, 1.600' of living dn~a plus baseme,nt., fuity
carpeted and draped and double garage, Low heat
ing and coolin<j bills on this hoU'se. Price $45,000.00.
We will trade, provide financing, or deal on this
good home.

6Ri)'~ LARGEST NEAR NEW HoME - ultra modern
throughout. wired for sound, irtll~rcom. For sale at
50 % of the cost of new r~production.

, , ,
NEW LISTING - Older home ort nice lot located lust

west of the high school. Price $15,000,00.

TWO NEW HOMES NOW LISTED - If you hurry you can
still choose-the carpet ahd colors.

DR. l{URLBERT Aii MODERN HOME - Located south
of St. John's Lutheran Church - Price reduced $5.000.

GEO. lOCKHART HOUSt - With oak floors. plastered
walls, dnd built like a rock ~ n6 reasoilable. oHer ~
will be refused.

COUNTRY tIVlNG - 30 ades and 4 bedroom home.l
mile noUli of Ord. ,

Several Farms Listed.

,J_,.....--...., .;.;,,;.-"'......:,;..;,.,......,;.~'''!!'7-:',~,~,-:.~-~,~:.~.~,:----,........-.--:.'-.....- ..-....._ -.,-,---~.1

EQUAL HOUSI NO
LENDER

" ".

'BLJlIaiQ9 or bUying
,.ahdmt;{ih·
the country or
'(' 'in,toWn?

'tALK 10 THE
LAND BANK!

We:d' Id<E1 ,to tGl11. you
about ~ L~r)d Bank Lpng
Term Home Loah. Call
or stop by, let's talk
about your plans. You'll
fiod that a Land Bank
Loan is a loan you can
afford to live with. .

-' ,·L.ANO' BANK
Rural Home Loans. ,~ ".; -", .

, I·'
'PCAOffige

145 N15th
Ord l N,E

Phon~ ?~8~~?~4

'," .

Veri Arnold 'Estate

. '

;... ...

.,. . '. .' .', t ~ •

. "Sale Site .:.;;.. Ord, Nebr.. Ve,teraris Clu~

... ;Mondav,S~pt.', '11
1:ob P.~. Sharp

LAND'LOCATioN -5 nliles 'eas't Qford, Ne., ort the Spr~g
d:.\leRoadi nortli side M tlie Notlh Loilp River. iiiai-ked by
a Wolf Real Itstale sign. . ,

LEGAL & LAND 'riE~tJIPtioN ~. siH~ of' S~c, iO-19.1~ &)
S\Vlf.. of Sec. 21-i9.h, less 12 acres, ail in Valley County, Ne.

Some ofVa~'ev C,:~~nt(~ ~ihest
".. ,' " ,.Irrlgated F~dnland ' :
",: ,;.... ,:' ..:.,. , ~ " '. to' •• ' ..;, '\

308 ACRES TOTAL - 181.4 ACres Cl'opland, including 119 acres
~rMity ihigat~d coril, balanceo! (armland in dhhsl&n ac
f~sl1rld alfalfa: 11~.6 Acres in haHve'grass pa§iure, treek,
shelterbelts, and full sN of old vacant farm bui1din~s i.U
poor f~pair.

N01~E' : ..:i<'artrt land all gravity irrigated ftom '146 ,~ci"e tarlal
cl:l.rtrad arid !li, M&.;~():l 'gal. ,in:igalion well~ M&M propane ~
power unit sob gal.proimle tank. Stock well, pressure sys
tem and il.ulolilatic tank at the buildings."

C(j~ti\lENi: - This farm has the reputation of a higll produc
ing, heavy soil, good quality North Loup River Valley farm

.. land. Yields and annual rental income over the years shows
< • high production. . ' .

'TERJ,\lS - 20% 0.£ bid sel!in~ price due day of auCtiod sale, and
balance due l\farch j. 1~79 with full possession. 1978 Taxes
of $J,130.88 and ali r.ic', years to be paid by sellers. Make

. plims to attend the Lldion of this\1igh quality farm to be
-iold' to the highest bidder without limit or reservation, and
beioit'sold only tleciluse ~f the death of the o\vner, vert Ar
nold. For more information contact the present tenant, Ray
mond Hurlbert, Auctioneer; Attorneys; or Personal Rep .
.of the Estate. All arihouncemt!nts day .of sale shaH super
cede any and'all acl"ertising.

". S'S8 Acres improved,
~:~~~Ier ,C~,unty, f~rw.,

, "i60 ~c~'~S- {r~igateJ,' balahc~'
~astur~'lvith sorp,e meMo"'''-,''
Potel1t.i'af for pivot irrigaii611.

j' Calf' Linda Bu~ney (Res,)
3M'772-J7h~or Contact • '••

i "", Ag.Land Realty
~66 NBC 'Center, LiAcoli1, NE'
~~SO,8.,Can (402) ~75-33:24 or ton
~ree'·8oQ:742-7686.

., '

"~, ,'JOB Ac're' Part Irrigated Valley CounfV

LAND AU(TION
( . "_. _ . • f

"'Ray~bnd J. Cron~,. Personal RepreSel1tat..ive of the Estate,
• '.' • • ' f Llllcoln, Ne, - 4,02-423-5858 "

. "; - - - ..
. .• ., .,j - .!,eo~Wolfl . ~ro~er, Aution~er, Ord;~ 728-,5274 .

J. MarVin Weems, P.e. & L. W. Cronk, Of Counsel,
Atto-rn~rs for the Estate -3OS-7~S-328S '

! \'

R~AL E~TAT$ Sales and ~~rv-
•,lces~ C9rpl?l~te Faqll, M~nage
nlent p.rqgr.alll,; Call.,Johr, 9r
,Geri at Ailder$on Real EstiilJe

..Agency, '728-5551. 46-tfe

fO'R SALE: E~tt!msivelY i:e~r6i
(eled.and .newlY, painted three
'bedroom home i,n Elyria. Wall
to wall carpeJ; finished base-
ri:(~nt and' exttas. 728-5269.
, - ,,' " 28-ltc

FOR SALE: 3 bedtoom house,
;oire' blockea~t of square, com
pletely l:erilOdeled ahd redecor·'

'ated. NeW kitchen built-in cab,
inets,"'all'he\v electric wiriilg,
plumbing and cehtral he4t. Ful
ly carpeted throti~hout. Inquire
Cedarcrest Furnitui'e or call

. ; Eldon' BLlOY, 728,5294 everiil1gs.
" ! ' 26~~fc'
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,Ord Memoria',
"': ~~: ..Chlpel'

1 • James ~cCf~dy,~.~
Hil~in~ P~qison

~, Fun~ril1 rnr!'etors -
, ."'~.. I

.Orcl A"tm,ai Ci~nl~
J)~ L. ~cm..,9· ~k~~.t

, \ ' .
Paul C. L~b,rt,

~: '~5211 ',Qrd, n"r.
, '- -.' '., < ~ ".. ,,~

, < ;h ." .• t.. ,} ~ ..-=-= . ,:",,4PEO,."" 'AU.OY~.1l ~tH.l WO ~.
H~VE, TIUIR PRtNTING .00 .

,AT,

.Blue.· K9V.n' " '
Beauty Salon

122 N l' . Pit: 728-583.
,WI.. ....; him.".rttt:':" '....li~'"·

" ' - <.",,,t~.....;"tr '."rd
, f_ " ... ;I.. .

'Ph: 728..,32tt

p.m, Tue., ,Sept. i2,' Life .. With,
God, 9 a.m.;, Elders r.1eetll1g/ 8 ,
p,m. ~¢d" Sept. 13.·9 a.m:, Sna
10m Circle; Weekday School, 3:~·
4:45 p.m. Norman Sched,ler,Pas-
tor. "

."",".'- .....,

Ord, Nebr. '

.. ' 'i .•..

, 9uiz Graphl~Arh
Ph: 7ZS-3209 - Ord WHy'" lH',WOIlL"_

Ph: 346-4630 - ~~\Y~Jl . • '~OWr Y04~i

_'-,3. ~_"'~~.'~ fij':;ii;jt::~-,.ft-.J··ij.;,¥e ... ~..'~~~~ c,~ ,~~.. '~;..J:::..~~"l!'"

Cass Const.Co.
h" (onl:trvatloll Confratten

Ihtablilh,dtn 1'47 '

,~ .: ,; ...:

-
Carson's IGA Mar:~et

North L~up Valley.
. Bank '

Me~J"er ''.D.I.C.
,

Ph: 496~hdl North Loup, NE

,Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia "
,Sun' l Bible School, 9:~5 Am'i
WorshIp, 11 a.m,; DevotlQnal
Service, 8:00 p.m. Wed.,' Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting, 8:00
p.m. Rev. J. B. Tweter, Pastor.

227 S 16th

. ,
, ._~,~ .'~'..~.\'"': .. '",,<, i·-."'i'~ - \

SAND' -FlATS ,.-' ,~M:r:ancl Mrs, Chad l\li1I&r and'
L :' - ct 0 r't _ atfe.nded, rodeos in

~1rs. Ed Se~'enker accompanied, B·rl:-(g.e po,.. t • Jolmstown and
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Hasek for 'Atkinson over the, weekend.
a weeks" vacation through the' '.." ' , , ,
(1zarks of Missouri and Arkansas. " l' ;':: ,;"; \

Hi~h1ights of their tri~\,,rere'a
VIS1t to Worlds of Fun 111 Kansas
City, Touring the Truman
l\femoriql;-, Independence, and the
~isenhower Memorial in Abite!1.e.
KS. While in the' Oiar,ks - of
Arl<;ansas they' saiv th¢.' play.
"Shepherd of the Hills" near
BransOli. Mr. and 1I1rs. Hasek
brought Mrs. Sevenker home,
Saturday and were evelling
visitors in' the Lyle Sevenkel,"
home. " '

Mrs. Man-in Gydesen were
weekend£uests of ~k and Mrs,
Milce,Sr09,0d,q, Riverton. - ,

-

7:30 p.m. Sun" Sept. 10, Worship
with CommuniOli, 8: 30 a.m.; Sun
day School and Bible Classes,
9:40 a.m. Mon'l Sept. 11. LFSS
Workshop, Omana; Grace Circle,
2 p.m.; Life With .God Study, 8

f\ttend Church

ReguLlrly

Mathauser Service
Chamlllin Oil Producis

El~lil :'>lathauser
Ord, Nebraska
Phone 7Z8-SSP

ROWBAl & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
When You Need a Plumber IIad,

You Need One Good
Ph: 728-3356 (Jrd, No. OWl. 11

)
I

GrouP. Th'lr, , Sept. 14, 8:30 a.m.,
Prayer Group.

,
Cotesfield Church

Sun" Sept. 10, Worship with
guest Speaker, Mrs. Charlotte
Re€'d, 9:45 a.m,; Church School.
8:45 a.m. Wed., Sept. 13, 2 p.111.,
UMW meets in St. Paul at the
home of Alice Engelbrecht.
Elba Chill'ch

Sun.. Sept. 10, Worship, 11 a.
m,; Church School, 10 a.l1l Thuf .•
Sept. 14, 8 p.m" CommIttee ,on
Stewardship and I'inance Plan·-.
ning Session. ,-

Mira Valley Church
Sun., Sept. 10, Worship with'

Chic Garner. 11 a.m,; Church
School, 10 a.m.; 6:30 p.m,. UMM
Cook'out and Meeting at parson
age: 7:30 p.m. Jr, High YF at
Church, .

1545 M St.

"
St. John Lutheran Church - OnI.

Thur., Sept 7. 6:30 a.m., Bible
Breakfast; 8:30, Lib. Board; 2
p,m. Zion Circle. Lavel'l1a Kokes;
8 p.m.• Life With God Study. Sat,
Sept. 9. Worship with Communion,

.\ CLEMENT
LUMBER

,COMPANY
Ord, 'Nebr.

Phone 728·5851

First National Bank
Ord, Nebraska

A Full service Bank
I Mamber FDIC

Nebraska State Bank
Member FDIC

We Have Grown
By Helping Others Gtow

Ph: 728-5174, Oed. N'~t,

Ph: 728-3201

Loup United l\IetIlodist
Cooperative Parish

Earl Reed, Charles Moorer,
Ruth Moorer and A. K. Saul, Pas
tors. Frjday. Sept., 8, 10:15 a.m"
KNLV Minister's Program with
Rev. Charles Moorer. Mon., Sept.
11, 8:15 a.m. - 3:30 p.m., Central
l,)ist. Meeting of UMW at Calla
way. Tue., ,Sept, 12. 9 a.m" Staff
I)leeting at Scotia; calling in Sca
t,ia area.

Arcadia Church
'Fri.. Sept. 8, UMW, 2 p.m.

$un.• Sept. 10, Worship with Chic
Garner 9:30 a.m.; Church School.
10:30 a.m. Wed., Sept. 13, 9:30
a.m.; Bethel Bible Class, Seme
s~er C at Ben Mason home; 7: 30
p.m" Beth~l Bible Class, Seme-

, &,i:e B at the Church; 8 p,m, Be
thel Bible Class Semester D at
tp.e Church; 9 p,m, Men's Prayer

FarW!1ers CO-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke IS Employees
t24 N, 14tb, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728·3254

Ord Grain Co.
DarrQI &; DQrothy Heisn.r

Leon 'Voznfai

lIu)' " Sell GraIn - Nutrena , ..d
Pb: n8-SS6~ . Ord, Nebr.

, Bob Strong Ford-Mercury
. , Willie Heeke

General l\Iaria&tr
1637 1\1. St.
Ord" Nebr,/

Phone 7Z8-SZ71

Ord Rest Home
1820 N. Ph: 728-3"7

Ord, Nebraska

Vivian Wajda and Guest.

Our Lady of ~erpetual READ EPHESIANS 4:1-7
Help Church ';, "There is one Lord, one faith, one baptism; there is' ~Ile' God
'Masses for Sunday; Saturday and t~ather of alI mankind, who is Lord of alI." (Ephesians 4:5-6

evening at 7 p.m. and Sl.Il1day TEV) ,
morning, 8 a.m. and 10 'a.m: " As the only youth in a very small church, I decided to seek the
Weekday Masses at 8· a:m, C(Hl1pf¥libl1ship of other young Christians in a nearby chljrch on Sun
Manley C. Gorak, Pastor. 'day eVenings. Some in my chlfrd~ frowned on th~ idea, for the other

, church was of allother denommatlOll., But I went to the other church
one Sunday evening, and every Sunday evening thereafter for three"
years. 'I was. in a sense. a member of two churches. ' '.,

I ,listneq to and studied all that my frie11ds said. Then I looked
at my' own faith to see our differences and similarities. I found that

J, the Bible makes no stipulations 'about the denominatiops of those in
God's kingdom - only that they believe in the Lord Jesus Chdst arid
live for Him. I ,

I learned from that experience that human beings created denom·
inations - God cree,ted the church. So what if I was a Methodist on
Sunday morning and a Baptist on Sunday night - as long as I lived
as a Christian all week long! ,- "
PRAYER: Dear Lord, help us to realize the importance of belonging

to your church and living for You every day Give us the wisdom
and insight to look beyond any denominational barriers to see the
wonderful oneneSs that is ours when we seek communion with
others who follow You. In Your name we pray. Aden.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Am I a Christian all week long'

. - Donna Simmons (Murray, Kentucky)
Copyright - THE UPPEH ROO:'>I

Sacred .Heart Mission Church •
Arcadia

punday Mass at 10 a.m.;
Con f e s s ion s be10re Mass;
Religious instructions for grade
ado high scliool at 11 a,m, ;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p poi n t men t; Convert In
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski.
parish priest.

Geranium Catholic Church
Masses: 1st, 3(d and 5th Silll

days, 8 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sun-
days, 9:30 a.m. . ("

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Elyria "

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a.m.; Wed.
and First Friday at 7: 30 a.m.;
Confessions before Mass; In
structions by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert GOdlewski, parish

, priest.
---

Sacred Heart Church
Bur~U 'I '

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th S~l1days.
9 a.m,; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.; Saturday evening. 7 p.m.;
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m.
PariSh Board Mee,ting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edlmmd Placek, pastor. 346·4190.

-+-

St, Theresa's Church
~ricson ; . '

1st, 3rd, 5th S.undays, 10 a,m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mas.s on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346·4190.

6.00

9.00

7.50

27.00

15.00

14.00,
14.00

16.00

14.00

16.00

- I

YOUTH CATEGORY - First prize went to the M.ira Valley HI
Club for their float "Home Op. The Range," in North Loup's Popcorn,
Da)'s parade. ' 1""\1\ dUI]

BUSINESS CATEGORY - The North Loup Valley Bank won first
prize il1, the business 'category with thdr float, "'fake l\Ie Out To The
Eall' Game," ill North LQup's Popcorn Days parade.

North

CA attended a Bilstein family
Sand' flats News reunion Sunday afternoon at the

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tuma, St. hOlne of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
d ft Bilste~n near Swan Lake. Other

Paul were Sun ay a ernoon guests present were Mr. ahd Mrs.
.visitors in the Ernest Risan f 1' E:d McMullen, and anti y, 'Bur-
home. 'well, Mr. and Mrs. Jim nilstein

Mrs. Veri! Miller and her and Pat Bilstein, Amelia and Mr.
mother, Mrs. Clara Black, Laton, and Mrs. Chris Wardon, Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Black. Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz Holtz and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Mill Black Jr. and, ',~

family all of Lynch, and Mr. and: g
Mrs. Leonard Black, Selma', 'CA.

,¥rs,' Raymond ,Lander~ all~ f ,C,HliRpI DIVISION _ I, ~an .Remember When .We Worshiped
B~~ky, Palmer were Th4rsday", Uere, Wl\S the theme of the CatholIc ChurcQ.'s entry lil the Festival
dll1ne,r guests of Mr. all~ Mrs.,:', parade. Their float depicted the old Catholic Church in Arcadia, reo,
Oscar Larseli. \: placed by a newer. structure. Their float. \yon first place. ' , '-/, " ~ .~ .. ., .' \

-c=--:--e '

C/'Ul'~/' ServiceJ
Bethany Lutheran Ch'urch - Ord

Sat., Sept. 9, Conf. Class, 9
a.m.; Ebelskiver Supper at
Dannevirke 5 to 9 p.m. ,Sun.•
Sept. 10, Dannevirke Worship, ~
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30 a.~.,
Ord Worship. 10:45 a.m.; Blole
Study, 7:30 p.m. Wed.• Sept 13,
8 p.m., Sunday School teachers
Meeting. A. L. Meyer, Pastor.

4-lb. Box Breaded Shrimp, Med.
Size , .. , . , '. , , .

4-lb. Box Breaded Shrimp, Jumbo
10-12 Size ......... : .......

5·lb. Box Large Shrimp in Shell for
. Boiling .. , . , , , , .
3-lb. Box Large Peeled and I)e-

veined Shrimp .

/lSpeci.alty Itemsll

5 Ibs. Alaska King Crab Legs and
Claws , .' , , .. $25,00

10-lb. Box Lobster Tails - Genuine
Rpck .. , , '", 80.00

Individually - $5.00 per Tail - 8 oz.
1O-Ib. Box Frog Legs - 2 oz. to 4,.

oz. size ,,', , , .. ,... 30,00

1O-Ib. Box Whole Cat, 12-14 oz. 'Size
5-lb. Box Idaho Rainbow Trout,

pan ready ."" .. ,." ..... ',.
6-lb. Box 3-oz. Pre-Cooked White

Pollack .. , , , , \
41)2-lb. Box 3 oz. Oven-ready ,

Pollock - "Fish and Batter" .•

10:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Irrigation Equipment
1-5" End, plug
1-4" End plug
1-6" Reducer to 5"
1-4" Tow line stabilizer,
Rainbird sprinkler heads, (some

oew, some used but goocl) .
Several short length of display
, p;pe (4", 6" and 8")
Gaskets of all sizes
Several different kinds of gates
~~" Hoo~ and band

CARL TAFF

, Antiqu.es ,
RqJI top desk ("S" roil - nice fin
ish, true antique) l2-Wood office chairs
Coat hall tree '

M!i~.u~I~'lf~~r~cales "
Red Wing crock iar

Tools, efc:
Larg amount' of hand tools, shop

tQols, and shQp equipm£nt, includ
ing' - S&K socket sets large and

'small; 18" Crescent wrench; Box
e,nd wrenches, large and small;
Straight wrenches, large, and
small; Brace and bit; New level;
Scoops; Saws; Hammers; Pipe
wrenches; Bench grinder and mo:
tQr; Pliersi Files; Screwdrivers;'
Trouille Iignts; 3 Large load bind·
ers; Several real gQOO log chains;
Grease guns; Tarps; Barrel pump;
Oil cans; Hydraulic Jack; Hear
lamp; PQst hole diggtlrs; FIQor
creepers, ~nd m?re, , e

Guns ' ,
Stevens "Long TQm" t2,ga. shot· '

gun (36" barrel)
Stevens "22," sin!ille shQt rifle

Shrimp a~d Oysters

, -

. it.
"

ACROSS THE STREET SOUTH OF CLEMENT LUMBER I" ORO, NEBR.

ICELAND SEAF OD
We Guaranf.ee Everything We Sell

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th

TRUCKLO D
,SEAFOO SALE

TElPIS'; CASH, Nothing to be removed until settled for.

5 Ibs. Fresh Frozen Oysters (Jumbo
Selects) .. , , .. , ., _., .. , ' .. $17.00

3-lb. Box Oysters, Breaded Ready
to Go ... ,' .. ,., .. , .... " .. 11.00

3-lb. Box Scallops, Breaded Large. 11.00
1;2 •Gal. Pickled Herring in Wine '

Sauce .. , .. , .... , .... , , , ,. 8.00
4-lh. Box Breaded Shrimp, Med.,

Pieces .. , , '\' . , , .. , ..... " 10.00
f

IfMountain Oyst,ers ll

10-lb. Box Pork Fries ........•... $14.50 S·lb. Bag Turke'f Fries, Large Size
20-lb. Box LQtnb Fries ,.,. 40.00 5·lb. Bag ~ooster Fries, Large Size

A1I G9vernmenf Inspecfed!

Sale Time.1: 30 Sharp

Ame.rican Legion Auxiliary will serve refresh~llents '
• I . I

Mildred 'Pesek, Owner
Sun,jving Joint Tenant of Jerry Pesek, Deceased

Aucti.Qnee~:' Lonnie Reed Ringman:'Gene Sherbeck
\ . -

,Clerk: Farmers & Merchants BanI" Comstock
\

.'.Tuesday,· Sept. 12th

'15-lb Box'Salmon Steaks .. , .... $40.00
10-lb. Box Catfish Fillets " , .. , 13.50
10-lb. Box Blue Perch Fillets , .. 13.50
iO-lb. Box Wall-Eye (Canadian) .. , 15.00
to-lb. Box Pollack (Canadian) .,,'. 14.50
to-lb. Box Red Snapper Fillets, Top

Grade, Deep Water ., .... ".. 20.00

"Smoked Fishll

10-lb. Box Smoked Herring ..... , '.. $24~~O ,

10~lb. Box Smoked Whiting. , , , 15.00

10-lb. Box Smoked Red Salmon 30,00

E\q~ipment & Tools
2 Electric bug killers, •
Chore ,Master roto tiller, 3 h.p.,

near new '\ ,
2·Wheel pickup Box trailer, strong
,frame' " ~

Aluminum 20-ft. exf,ension ladder
CQunter tQP work bench, display

combination '
Black & Decker 1'14 circular saw
,E.Iectric silnder
1V." Circular saw
3 411 Drill
BlilCk & Qecker lawn edger
Welding helmet .
2-10·ft. Posts
2·Wheel feed cart
6 Sheefs v." PlywOOd-Used
4-14x1.1S Tires and Wheels-good
22' Truck rim
Truck box cross bars
Truck (,hains
Corrullated plastic sheeting
Some 'llsulaticm ' , _.
New Gils-Glo lawn Ii~ht '
Appro)<imate.Iy 8S' bncks
Lawn' ~preader ' "
Used floorinll
ScaffOlding'
Feed pallets
! Walnut ,logs
... opper cable
Miscellaneous door and' windows
Lois of nails
Jars • '
Trailer hitch

.T~r~'!~~~"'d~~~!~~h~"Jcated' 2 bloc1-'.s south, of main street in Comstock, Nebraska, on "
'",.

,.' U73 'FQrd Pickup; V.-ton XLT with
4-speed. 2 gas tanks, powe r
brakes and power steering.
(Pickup in very good condition
with proven 1ligh gas mileage.)

1963 Chevrolet automatic, mechan·
ically gQod, body needs work

, lOO pdop~v TO POP~ E~'ents at the "78 Popcorn Da)'s parade
ill North Loup lasi we,ek \\ere just t06 much for this small spectator.,

.(Page 8)
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l~iS,79

$B,OOO.50S
$ 1,201,20')
$ 619,2G~

$.23,525

2 Section')

, 1977-78
$15,453,680
$ 1,214,160
$ 846,581
$ 50,814

,. ,I.
1

\\ ould draw up a list of possible
cuts in the Ord Public Schools,
should voters approve the
spending reduction amendment.
School board chairman Dr. Dale
Karre said that would be put on
the October school board agenda.

Kansas-Nebraska
Following the lid discussion,

I van Sorensen, representing
Kansas-Nebraska Gas Company,
outlined alternatives for repairing
or replacing an air conditioni:1g
unit at, Ord High, The unit
servicing the choir room and
administrative offices broke dO\vn
recently. _

Mter Sorensen made his
presentation, board members
decided to sl?end $5,200 with K·N
for a new UI1lt.

In .other businessl the board:
- approved niring Janice

White to teach elementary music
10 hours a week and Miriam
McFadden teaching two typh1g
classes, . '
~ okayed spending $400 for a

Young Farmer Program outli11ed
by voc. ag, instructor Fra.'1k
Anqreesen, Speakers and special
programs would be arranged f('r
progressive young farmers in the
Ord area. About 20 people have
expressed interest in the plan,
the teacher told board members,

The state will pay for 75 per
cent of the costs, The remaining
25 percent will be absorbed 011
the local level.
-. decided to 111ake needed

repairs for storm windows on the
Con,lstock School. Bids will be
solicited for the project.

- added anotner cook for four
hours a day to the school lunch
program, The new menu plan,
reducing waste. requires more
help according to Dr. Gogan, An
accOlU1t of that new meal plan
WIll be found elsewhere in this
Ord Quiz,

- rais~d the wages of kin·
dergarten bus drivers to 53 50 an
h9ur, The two qrivers had ivorked
~t under or near. minimum wages
In the past,. according to Dr.
Go,gqn. '.', ,: . .
""" . .' 'Early Ollt ,.. ,
• ,The board' agreed to let Mary'

~
p.n ..l-<ueck, <;laughter of Mr. ~nd
r~ .. : Arn~iI1 Lueck,' graduate at

he' end bf her junior Gear,
~Curr~n\ly a sopholl1o"e, ,\l3IY
l1p,n, l~.a gifted s}udent aCj:w:ding
.to ,gtildi111ce. ,coUJis~lqr~ldo]
Buoy. i Slw has, been, Qll an ac
c~rerGte.d progr'<.nl :i;ince ,~, tbe
eighth grade. ' ,

The board follol\ "'d Buoy's
recommendation tha~ she be
allowed to graduate earl;,.

School nurse, Karen J.:>hnson,
demonstrated equipment pur
c}1'!csed. by the school recently.
1hls ll1cluded a res\lsci-Anl1~
ma,1i1equi'1 used to teach CPR.
The other item was a drug abuse

,chart. The chart lists the e~fects
of each type of drug along side
a "dummy" sample of the
various drugs listed,
, Ord Elementary Principal l'vhke

JohnsolJ sugge,sted creal,ioI) of a
Parents AdVisory COQ.lmittee,
That group would be maqe of
14·16 parents of grade schoolers
and would advise school
authorities on various matters,

It would not, as proposed by
Johnson, have any decisioIl
making po\vers.

SOWlding Board
Dr, Karre, ed board chairman'

said t.he group might act as "a
soundll1g board" for persor,s
chosing not to talk to anyone else
He noted the advisory group at
Comstock is working well.
Tha~ band of citizens was

org':lDzed a few years ago to he]1'
deCide the fate of the Comsto~'K
school. Comsto.:::k meq~ed Wit:1
Ord several years ago, Sll1ce the.1
e n l' 0 11 men t at the villace·
elementary school has been'
declining, The committee ard
school board members are
working out guidelines on ho.v
to solve the problem,

Ord insurance agent Bill
French suggested coverage OIl
the Ord schools be hiked five'
p,ercent, This would cover tr,e
mcreased ,valuation of scho<)l
propedy, he said.
•State Farm, the comp,my

french represents, was the
~uccessful bidder on the sChoo:s
Il1surance contract one year ago..

New Abstract Office
Joan Collier 'announced plans

Monday to open a' new ab
stracting senice here in the nes.l'
future, Her offices will be locatsd
at 128 ~orth 16th Street in O'rd

. formerly o~cupieJ,by teonant
Cronk, . '

JO~U1 has becn a leg'll s~cr~lJ.rv
for 29· H'lrs. Most, recently sh:;l
has wort\.lu for 1,10 law finn
headed by J, Man in We('m~ ill
Ord, She joined Weems in Sep
tember of 1909,

She will continue to work fvi'
Weems on a part-time 'oasis she
said Monday. .

A name for the new business
has not been selected let.

~
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Valiey Coant)' ...\... .. .." ..
Custer County." , .
~arfield County ,,_... ,,:.
Gree1;cy CO~ll1ly' ~ " ..~: ,

expar.ding the<.'ill·ea to b~ sin ed
by a planned storm se\i'e'r'line,
Le,gal notic~s fO\llld elsewhere in
thIS Quiz,give fu!) ~et$ils 0\. f~ ese
t\\'o matters. ,~_ ,1_

Fly-In Scheduled, :' ,I

For $eptembqr' 17
There WIn be a pilQts play day

3~ Shorp ~'ield Sund3Y; Set,
te,mber 17, l'rc() colfce and rolls
Will be sen cd ,arriving pilots
a,ro\U~d 8 a,p~, , ' , "
,Startil'g at ~ a:1'1\, , ',('balloon

breqk, bomo .!.rojJ,. al)d otber
ev~nts will take olace,

The play day is sponsored by
the Ord IIi Flyers. .

_. At the MQI~&;lY sc!\Ool bpard meeting, it was learned the Distrkt
I'l\e valuatlQu had dropped I}early $3 million dollars. St2tistics froi:1
cl-her. co\mties ~!1O\\'e4 Ord i5n:t alone in this problem. SWTowldin'Y
CeuI/lle.s .are h;;n:mg. tl~tl sam.e problem,. t:>

Opu:lOns, are ,.mL\~d ~ll. Just what caused the drop. "'hale\ el' the
c,a.use, m'J.st sch?~l adnuOlstrators and school personnel agree that
tms cGll1bmcd \\11.1 the threat of a lid bill /las the potential (or Oll~
huge headi\chc, . '

).

petition drive put the question of
the five percent state and local
spending lid on the November
ballot.

Dughntan noted a recent World
Herald poll showing two-thirds of
those que'stioned favored the
spending limitation,

The 'K;earney school board
spent the Stjlnmer listing 'their
belt-tightening priorities, should
budget cuts be mandated by the
No'vember vote, according to
Sajevic, He lIsted K.earney·s
curtailment priorities as bussing

iteacher$~ aides, some vOCationa
classes; reducing music classes,
and curtailing athletics.

These qre for the first year's
reductIons,' &hould the lid pass,
according" to Sajevic. "After
that", he said, "they aren't sure
what they'll do."

According to the Ord teachers
the real crisis should the lid

~ pass, w6uld come two or three
years after the November '78
election, By that tin1e, all frills
from school budgets will have
been trimmed, Administrators
will be down to cutting ~he core
curriculum,

What Ab')ut You?
Asked what he would eliminate

should the bud¥et crunch come,
Sajevic speCUlated reductions
could be made in school athletics,
He contended the emphasis on
eduotion should be in the
classroom - not the playing
field,

A HELPING HAND - A group of Ord youngsters noticed le'ttel's
on th~ sign outside .Ord High had fallen do\\ n last weekend, After in.
spectmg the scramaled message on the O.H,S. landmark, they tried
to' put the letters back from whence they came. UnfortWlately theil'
goal was grealer tllan their grasp - and height. "Ahd" one 'or the
)"oungsters. remarked, "our spelling isn't too good eith~r."

Mike Upah Ifets <t boost from Betty :\larhicka during the Ord
High activities sign re, ision session Sund3~'.

Cily ,Tabs 'roller
For Remo~eling Job

Trotter Luinber of Arcaqia was
a ward e d the contract· for
reil10deling work on a City Hall
addition during a Monday nig!1t
City Council session in Ord. In
a Council session Septerllber 5,
'trotter bid $72,788 on the
remodelin? job,

Other bids opened then came
from \Vheeler Construction of
Grand Island for $86',000 and
Donald ;\'aeve of, EI)Tia for
$77,814.24.

Under preser:t plans, the first
floor of the Masonic Building, one
door north of City Hall, will be
remodeJ~d for city offices, and
will have a pay tor use by the
fire department. ' ,.

The city signed a lease
~)llrchase agreement with Ord
Masons in 1976. Under that plan,
the city wil rent first floor space
and latd han; an option to buy
the building.
,~1asons will retain their second

floor' n1eeting r00111. '.,
In other busine~s, the ct'uncil

passed an ordinal~ce creating,
street improHment districts an~

The superintendent' speculated
the recent removal of farm
machinery from ta~ roles con
tributed to the sharl,) drop in the
district's vall.\ation, Last year
District Five' (Ord Public
Schools) was valued at' 517,565,
535. This year the j valuation is
pegged at $H,844,4~~, down' $2,- •
721.040, ,I

During the SeSS,lOl1, Monday
ni&ht, Ord High t~achers, Jim
SaJevic and Ron DUjihman a~ked
the board their COntl\lgency plans
should the lid bill, be approved
by voters next Nover1ber.

That cO;lstitutiona amendment
limits state and local spendin&
to a five per~ent annual
maximum increase. A successful

. \
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mel's starting out, he painted a
different picture. In his opinion,
you can't start a willing
youngster 0:1 a ,farm anymore

, because of high land prices,
He discounted claims of foreign

'buyers being responsible for price
hikes in agricultural real estate.
Lewis supplied statistics Showlllg
90 percent of land purchases
came from existiIi.g farmers, 110t
foreigners, '.

"While you're looking around
for people to blame," he
suggested, "you might look in the
mirror,"

Interest rates now arou~ld 91'2
to 1012 percent will jump ar.other
% t~ h percent in the coming
year, he said, and then level off
by the end of '79.

Marvin Garner
, Marvin Garner, president of the

National Pork Producers Council
of Des Moines, IA paint,,'d 'a
picture of increased foreign trade
111 .th~ comin a years, but warned
the bIggest obstacle to overcome
could be ~overnment intervcntion
and restrictions.

Specifically mentioned as a
possible foreign buyer of pork
and other American agricultural
products was Russia, Production
plans there may not be going
as well as once projected, ac-
cording to the speaker. '

Another possible future trading
partner could Qe China, according
to the Pork Producers president.
He did concede that any future
estimates on trade \V1th this
country, and Russia, are at bes t
an educated' guess. Solid statistics
are evidently hard to come by,

He mentioned governme:1t

'(Continued on page $)

, Es+C:1b.· Apdl 1882
I'

. Dr; Bill Go~an, Ord Public
Schools Superintend~nt, released
figl1l:es ~uring a Mono3,Y ed
boahl meeting here, calling for
ta.xpayers to tighteu their belH
once mote,
Accordin~' tq statistics' he

post¢d, tne school district's
valuation plunged nearly, $3
million while the 1978-79 mil levy
rose 6.77 mils. The '78-79 mil
levy will be 67,94 according to
Dr, .Gogan:up sharply from last
year's levy of 61.17 mils, .-

AIbreak-dO\\'n of the neY'," levy
shows 51.7~ mils going for the
general fund, 6.53 mils for the
bonl1 account. with the remaining
3.68, mils earmarked for, the
spe1ial fund. ,
·-T-----· " .

.$chc»ol District, .1 luation Down;
District L vy:~UP Over Six Mils

.:-

Don LeWiS
W . ponald LeWIS, vice

president with the Omaha
National Bank speculated there
will be adequate credit fOI' smart
operators in the com' g year.
Present banking an credit
sources will be adequate to
handle the demand. I

For sub-average or new far-

Charges PendinCJ

'eenagers QUestioned About thefts
Of Tapes-Records-Speake(Syslem

Ord Police apprehended two theft of a tire" and rim, They
youths believed to be Ord's were taken from a 1978 Ford van
muoical bandits, Friday. Last parked on the Stron o lot.
week, over $450 \\orth of ei&ht· September 8, arO\~1d 9:30 p,m"
track tapes, records, speaKer a 1967, Do;:lge, o',vned by Warren
systenls, etc, were reported W, Philbrick of Ord was struck
missing, by another vehicle, The car was
. Ord Police Chief Jolui Young parked on 15th Street between ~1

said a concerned citizen's tip and. N. Invohe:.'! in the accide;lt
helped break the case, The two was a 1970 l\1£rcedes owned by
16 year old youths ,,,ere in· Manford Stei:mart, according to
terviel\'ed by police S~ptelliber 8. Ord police, ' '

Charges will be filed against Anyone \vitnessing the accident
one of the two, Young said, while or having rele\'ant i'.1[ormation
char~es against the second are should CQiltact Ol'd Police, In-
pendll1g redew by the county fonuation will be kept con;·
attorney's office,:· fidei1tiaJ. ,

The majority of the stolen I!\image was over $250 to both
prop~rty was recoven~d. ac- vehicles,
cord1l1g to Young. ,I Ignowski Clothing reported the:

,) theft of a blouse and a dress
September 7~ l.3ob StrMg Ford- September 9. The items were

Hercmy, 1637 M, repill:ted the Valued around $(10. .• J .. -

$1.75 to $2,35 a bushel.
Grain Sorghums. - The coming

crop will be und~t pressure
because it is part of the feed
grain complex, he stated. Little
will be sold below Current loan
levels. '

There will be no major
reduction in 'feed grain prices,
but prices will be higher at the
end of '79 than they are noW'.

Soybeans ~ Could be a record
or near record production
coming, but exports will ·sop up
any surplus on hand in the future,
He predicted market prices
around $6 p,er hundredweight.

Livestock - It is time for the
liquidation of herds to halt, but
he warned too much reduction
could trigger an opposite swing
to overproductjon with rapia
price increases in the interim. ,
; f~t ~attle r;ould sell for $65

to as high as $75 a hundredweight
in his estimation. This could meet
with some c'onsumer resistance.

Cow-calf operation m,anagers
"will have it so ,good you' won't
believe it" he told the audience.
With calf numbers down, cattle
fee 1i eel'S will be bidding
aggressively.
,Hogs - Indications are fol'

s. u b s tan t i a 1 production. Hog
prices could go to the UPI)er 4\)s
Il1 1979 to the lower 'lOs late in
1979.

Ord Chamber 'Hears ~f
Activities at HartSuff,

Fort Hartsuff' restoratiDn ac
tivities and tourist statistks i\'er'e
the main, items at a Chamber
luncheon TIlUrsday in Ord, Guest
speaker WDS Roye Lindsev, Fort
Hartsuff superintendent.' ,- , "

He told Chamber ~nembers and
guests Hartsuff is one of six
his tori cal state parks in

'Nebr,aska. Funds received for
restoration there have an impact
on the immediate Ord'BUl;:weU
a l' e a , according to him.
Relatives, friends, etc, of area
residents often stop at the fort.
Man y area clubs and
organizations have used the fort
and renovated quarters there for
a meetin~ place,

These ItemS and other contact's
have given area residents what
Lindsey called ". . . a very
positive imag~" of the fort.

Four buildings there were
restored over· a ten-year period
eudiqg in the early 1970s, In 1976
phase two of restoration plans
began: the interpretive progranl,

Mannequins', artifacts, aild
similar thingS' have been used in
displays created inside buildings
at the fort, Most displays are
open to the public, Lindsey told
the crowd, That is they aren't
roped off allowin~ the public free
access to the varIOus ro01l1$, etc. '

Losses have i been milJimal;
according· to the park supedn
tendent. . r , . , ,

These restoration prograins are
made poss)ble by funds from tpe
State Game and Parks Com
mission, according to Roy~, 'and
from private donations. ThQ
latest of that latter group Caine
from Mrs. Gaylord Walla<;e: She
has gi\'en an 1S x 2Q foot
American ,flag and a flag pole

(Continued on page 8) "

for Ord city residents up a steep
nine and a half percent, ac
cording to County Assessor Bob
Sevenker. Included in that
amount are mIls for the general

, city fund, the debt servicing fund,
and the two mils to support the
ci ty airport. -,

o the l' miscellaneous taxes
levied a~ainst city residents by And You?
local autnorities, have done their Dughm'l.n and Sajevic then
part to hike fundirlg required by queried Dr. Gogan on his budget
various authorities, I' e d u c t ion priorities. The

SOl1)e school districts, Sevenker superintel1dent replied curtailing
ren~aled,will face mii levy In. the school lunch program and
c'reases of ne'u: SO Perce'!f. S::l1o(',1 doublin~ up classes were both
District 29, ill Eureka Township, posslbll1ties,
had' a total Ll'il levy of 52.558 The two teachers said they and
last Ye.'l.r, arcordil1g to Sevenker. . ~ perhaps other school personnel
Thi> }'tar, tl1a: fioure jumped to " ' ' '. ," ,. - plan to make their delvs on the
79 731 he told th'e Quiz. , " " . .:. ' lrd bill k}101\ n by talk:ng to people
"T ,'. <'" " . I, and vanous groups n tle a'e

_The increas{;, itt) noted, was up , , O~Q ~S G~OWIN(.. -:-:- Tp; Bill, Frendj Insurance Age~cy moved fr:om their o~d, o[fi~~s at 213 South Durin these I. 1 l h'
near the' 50 p~rcent l11ar~. i' "" 1J

th
6 t9 !lew ~Ujl.rt~rs a! l~H' J .l\I~nda)\ lh~Y aJ1<l another b~Sll1fss,\ ~s . )"et wmall1ed, \\ ill ha\ e offll;~S in possib11ities of st~rte~~!scou;sJ

~/< Sevenker specula~.ed, that 'p~lf( , "e, neciv b\l1!dl1~g... ' '; ',. "d'" f ~. • ~ .', ,'. ' •• ' ',. .' • '.' , reductions, ?houJd the lid bill be
of the rettton' ~yr thiS sudden rise' " .. Wil~r .~lil F rench ~tar~" cons~~ctJqnj on the. n~~v qu~rt,ers .I~st Ma,f\+. ,Ie t?ld tbe QUiZ Tues!lp.y, 'approved would be outlined the
'd 1 ,'.:' ,'., <: ",~ .,:-,'; '~' y' ,~le, but.lding, UJ 1iear!y .~omPJete~ Qn!y mor work fI,:~l1ams tQ p~ done. ' .., ." " ",', "," .. ".. "".1 two te'acliers sf't d-' ';",'

• ::'. ':,(CO~ ~~~~, ~Oll ~,~~e 8), (,: "', .'/'?-~f_c~!:~:?:Chlt~,.l~-.;:Y?t:!i~~.,~j~ ~6r_~~~~t~.:~~.~.~~t~~:-~~.~:ts;l~~t~I~:~.. , .':.': :,:,>" ',' , ! ',' :~", .' .~ , ",' . ': Sf1j~vI~ ~~C.r~, ~f. ~,t1~" ?Q~U;~'
. ~ ...~ ,. ~ '",' . .~ " '.7:'..., ~ ~ ..'. l J~ ~-'--'-~i .. ~ .. :Y"'-:::---~\ ~~::-:-.~.,--::---"7t~~B-:: .....~---~-~~-- _,,J .... ~, , ' .... ~ •• f" ,'J > Vi'> •

Optimistic Projections,Are
Given At Forecast '79

the cost of the 650,000 kilowatt
f a c iIi t y at approximately
$620,118,000, The estimated cost
figure includes an electrostatic
precipitator and sulfar dioxide
scrubber to meet s;urrent air
quality standards and such water

'quality facilities as cooling
towers and treatment plant,

The estimated cost figure also
includes an initia,l supply of coal
at the site. It is currelltly ex
pected that the unit will bum
low sulfur coal from the
Wyoming area,

Not included in the prelimiulry
estimate are the costs associated
with borrowing money to COlI'
struct the plant.

NPPD Estimates
NPPD estimates that it will

need approximately 1,800 acres
f:, the site,

Acquisition of environmental
data needed prior to the filing
of actual applications to construct
the plant are expected to get
u n del' way S00n. The time
required to gather the necessary
environmental information range
up to two years. ' "

Estimates corhpiled by NPPD's
planning de.partment indicate that
the DistrICt's syste\ll peak
demand will continue to grow by
approximately 6.4 percent per
year and the year around energy
sales by approximately 6.6
percent per year througp. 1987.

DOVE-A-Rt\:\IA DOINGS'- Spellcer Douthit (l~ft) and Bill :\1isko
<right) were t~\'O of the man)' p~ople going through the dinner line
:saturday e\'enmg at the eO!ic!uslOn 'of the DO\ e·A·Rama. I

YOlO complete Do\e·A-Rama results, see this week's Quiz sports
section.

.' REACT', SIGNS -The Loup Valley RE.ACT Chlb js halfway ~ear
tl\dr goal of ha\'ing REACT signs posted at a~l hi~hwa~'s JeadiI)p inll)
Ord., So far, one of the the, 4 foot b)' S foot Signs is near Elyn3,;on
Ujgh~\'~y 11 and another on Ilighway 11 near the Consolidated Blend-
ers n1).lI, south of town. "
, ' the remaining two si&ns will be installed in the near future,
~ REA(,'T is a group of ludh iduals monitoring channel 9 for road-'
way Assistance calls and to provide information for lnivelers.

I ~. " ,/ • !

T..---'-'--'----'-'---------.------

Co'msto'c:k iWili Get
l4(i~l1e.ra'~i~gPlant

D:' ...' :t'r, '. M k" , east~rn Custer County, selectionIrec ors ,a e of an architect-engineer for tLe
'r ,ne.·CI~.S'I·On M"on',d'a'y' -fCj.cility, procurement of long lead'!'.., . time ltems such as a boiler and
;,i :, '. turbl!ne, determining the t¥p~ of
" ': .-Tlle' Nebraska Public' Power coo ll1g system and negotlatlOns
/~,": ,District (NPPD) board of pn a coal contract.
(:; djrectors Monday al?proved a Consulting Firm
I' ~ resolution confirn\ing the Com- NPPD and a consulting firm
'r ,stock area ,as the 'site for a have previousl}' conducted siting
'{;' '6.S 0 ~ 00.0 kilowatt' coal-fired studies that identified the

gener'atin~flant planned to begin Comstock area as the most
{, commerCia operation in 1986, 's'litable location for a generating
:~ ;i J The plant would become the plant on the basis of', en
}; . third coal-fir~d plant' of its Si7,~ vironmental, economic, technical
!' if), the NPPDgrid system. 'fwo and other considerations,
'i' (Q,SO,OOO kilowatt coal-fir~d units' Two sites have thus far been
;,1 ,are noW under constructiOn near idcmtified by NPPD, as possible
"~ Sutherland." , , . , .' locatiol1s for the gener,"l.tingl; " 11p,~ resoluti<?n, appr~ved. by. t~e facility. 'One is just we:it of

, , bO,ard, allthonzed the, Distnct s \ Comstock and the other isf;; 'mal}<;l.gement to proceed in ob- so~theast of Sargent.
f tainin~ the necessary, permits, Meetings PlannedJ licenses and other approvals for NPPD is planning a series vf
, the project and to prQGeed with public information meetings in
,1, studies and activities necessary the ~E:neral area of the plant's
~, to meet the plg.nned commercial locatIon to explain prelhrdnary
~,' ()pCratioJ;l ,date. " ,', .', plans and discuss the plant's
" , Studies' condlicted, by J:WPD possible i~pact on the area.

and a consulting firm conduded These public meetings will be
that the Distriet :w'ill require the p'receded by a meeting with
M\litional. generation by the mid- landownerS who might potentially
1280's ' to meet power wpply he affected by the construction.
deficieiwies;on its system. ',' Communities currently under
i J1lnpng activities to be' un- consideration as sites for public

d~stilken' : py \he Dis~rkt'l ilj(ormation meetings include
Olanagement will be studies' t\l Comstock, Sargent, Broken Bow,
de'terIJ.lJrie, a. specific. site in tge Ord, Burwen and Loup City.
C9!iD.s~QCk ~n4 Sargent areas In. .Preliminary estimates place
, ~' " '',o ,

, .. l' -"r .~: ' •

t,stOfMiI Levies Set 'Tuesday
(ity':tax~s ,Up' Over Nine"Percent
.~ the' 'last' 'of' the' '1978' Vapey adproval for the additional

C0411ty: mil 'le,Vi~~ were s~t asS e ssm e n t when approving
l\1esday by county superVisors lIt issuance of the bonds several
a: ill e e.t i n g' in' Ord., As years ago, '
posted ,by the Valle.yCo\lgty·' The two levies combined hike
CI!'-r~'s,oO'ice, the c~)Unty mille,vy tbe' total county mil a~sessment
will remain at 14,285 the to '14,6H mils for VaHt) County
maxim'um' a.llowed by law. , '/ resiflent~.. .
, ': Not"iIH;iuded i~l that levy are ' , , " ' Ord City ,
the .326 mil~ to retire th~ nursh1~,All applicable <;ity and county
l!ome.' bp,nd.; Vote~s gave their taxes' have hiked the mil levy

,
I \
i

, I

!
,~
i .

A panel Qr' four experts- gave
optimistic projections for the
coming year during Forecast '79
at the Ord Elks Club Tue~da)'
night. The First National Bank
of Ord sponsored the panel of
fomr speakers, givin~ fanners
and ranchers a sneak preview of
the coming year.
,Most indicated that things
i\'ould be' better - or at least
as gOOd as they are now - in
1979.

Marvin Duncan, Ag Economist
with the Federa} Reserve Bank
in Kansas City, MO predicted
tarm income would be up by an
e$timated $5 billion in 1979. That,,,'" . (. d' (' . N I d figure will jum\l from $20 to $25Pierce ., onlen s ily ali ie biW~l i~ul~~Sst?~~~~~n. on specific

, , ' commodities for 1979 included:

poli~e"Nol Covered Under Policy redu~~gea~rodJJW~;, ijui! st~11
, Ord ins~rance'agent Hal Pierce policy. TI1at CO\'erage came fr01l1 enough to have a surplus. A

d
h' C strong export demand will help

Thurs ay l'elut,~d alle~ed charges t e Bitummous asualty' Com- move the cro!> on to the market.
the City Council dldn't know pany of Olpaha through the Future prices he named were in '
toverage oii their policemen had Pierce Agency:, the $2,70 to $3,30 a bushel price
been dropped. tIl a letter dated Felir Ord policemen and Val- range,
May 25, 1977, Piei'ce, then OWI)er ley County Sheriff Martin Son- . _ Corn. Predicted record crop
of the Pierce Insurance Agency, . nenfelct \\ere named in a ~253,000 'ld b I' 1 t I' I
wrote the council notifying them law stiit filed by Marvin Tim- h~e t01dn{;l cr;w~ ;:tf~rn~rs 11ft1J
that coverage against libel, sian- mons. ' ranchers, but speculated the
d~r, 'false arrest, detention, ho- Timmons has filfd charges in coming crop will be huge. A
pris.opll1ent, and malicious pro- ~ol1l:ection with. an aJleged fight siz:-lble carry-over fro mprevious
se~uHon: for appointed officials in Ord last September. )'ears will help create prices of
l,ll1der'the city's en:ors and OIiiis- I
siems' insurance policy had been -----.--.-------_..-.-..---.. --- -.
discontinued. ",

At that time Pierce was
president of the Pierce Agency'.
11)e last til~ie he supervised the
policy i::.as. August 1, 19n. He,
then retired from the agency. ,
, It was sold to Dale Stine. The
{in'n, now kllown as The Ord
Insurance Agency, is located in
the Nebraska State Bank ill Ord.

COWlty NQ Problem
According" to· Pierce, CO\'erage

for the sheriff is another matter.
He is not, PIerce pointed out,
all ~ppointed official. .

The sheriff, members of the
city council, etc.,' all elected·
officials, are covered under errors

. and. omissions 'policies~
,'lAnd", Pierce, c'omn\c" ted ,
,~'po1ice ate particl,ltarly hard to
insuI'c, because of the numerous
daiI)lS that are· filed against
them.". ': '\'"
, Incrcilsing

, The policy that keb1t inc're'lstn'!,
.T~erce meqtiolled/ wf:s, w9rk
~len's compensatIOn Il1surance
C<trriel1 by the citv. He was

',- fHerrlng to a remark Oy Ord
~layor Gaylord, Boiles.en 'at th~,
city council meeting September
S Boil~sen the'l menpoLW\i ever
~scaIJti'lg rates on a policy
Issucd by Pierce, .

The insurance agent winted out
" that as employee numbers and

I'; salaries keep growing, so mu~t
the coverage - for those. scu'ner ople .

t
" The city council reportedly

thought Ord Pvlice were covercd

',~ .'. " by ilie dly', '''0'' and mtim"
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Calvin 'furniture Inc.
Phone 728-5491Ord, Ne~r,

Londa David Is August Bride
Of .Doyl'e' Wodd~ at: EtksQfi' ::

2 Pc. - We:stern Style - Re~, $295,00 ' Sale

Bedrooln Set • • ~ I ~$199.00
2 Pc. -= Maple - Reg. $299.00 Sale

Bedroom Set • '• I • $232.00
2 Pc, - Oak Set - Reg. $369.00 Sale

, :.' I S' 000Bedroom Set ..'~ i ,}5 .
3 Rolls - Nylon Yarns'- Sc~lptUl~ed ' .,'
Reg. Price $10.99 Yd. Special Sale Price

Dupont (arpel . . $8.66 Sq. Yd.
Many Qfber.,'speclql :bq~ga;ns

throughout the store!!
,. ,

. . ,. ~. I..·", ' .,

.' Mr. and ·Mrs. Do~le Wood ,', . AUgUst .26 ,

;:'Tti~ ,liniJ~d' Meth~di.stc1ilirch. Sh9}V~fS.·· ". ~ . , .:
in J:;ncson was' the sett111g August .Tln\\ Wogd of Gx:av.f1.. Wanu,J
2{1 (of" tIle' 3 p.ln. weddil)" nJece of t.b~ gropm, \'I..a;> ower
cereliJony of Londa Rene~ Pavld gIrl... Rll1g pearer was" St~vtn
a.nd poyle' puane' W?od,' The D~Vld of, ~n~soq,. brQthet of t e
s~:rvice was copdu9tel;!: by -~ev. bnd,e '. ' ....,
BillY' Richarclsop. of Qreeley. . Cr1;llg .Struckl11an of, .J3un\~ll
tinda ~epn" 'of 'Ericson was attend~4tp.e,grOQm as<bps~.l,11an.
Qfl~abist .;;l,ud, solois~s' we,re G,ro,omsmr l1 w~re Stan,: »,eldner .
J~njlyn I;'eters of Encsol1 aJ'Id an~ ,Greg Day~~,. broth~~, of the
LISll- Grove of Ord. .' bnde, Th.e att11 e of t!J.~,. groom

·The b~ide is the daughter of and his att~ndal1ts was .~~sll1oned
Mr and Mrs. Virgil E. David by the bnde and her:.,il11othell'.
f E'· Tl . th Ushers wert} Randy arlo:. Gera d

o 1'1CSOI1. 1e grool:!1ls e sQn David, brothers·ot the brbde , and
of Mr. an~ Mrs. ~ell.n~th WoOfl Gene Wood, brQthj;r of We groom.
.of ¥ason C~t>:. ".. ':,' '. I " ~Can:41elighters \Vhe Nyla Be'll,
'For per. weddl~g . the bndecousin of the b.ride, '.·an4 ,fUli_lf
~hose .a whIte gO\\P oforga1}z~ Wood cousin' of the !troOll'!. ' 'd' .. 0

featunng 1'1 Queen Ann necldme . ~ ., . .. .. ".... 'tC' , .. .,
enhiU1~e.d 'yitnsUJ< Yenk~' ~~~e,: ¥'~" I!-M. ¥rs,. ,E~rl p',avl \Yi1~~":
Tl!e ~ish~p sleev.el:i ~\'~re tnml~:ed ho§~ apA qQ~t~~$ t(?r t~e., re~fP,'tl-:' ":
in' matc.hll1g I,ace and the high foUQ)~ll1~. ~~I\\l. cer~1l1 .11;>':, .,m.'k.He d
rise \\'aist let the skirt now softly chur\;h amll1g hall" .' ,.' '. ,"il ,. 't
i~to & Chfll2el train. Her dOl.\,bl~ The ca\ce was 9~ked and $erv~d: ~
tIer \-'eU' featured lac~ appliqu¢~ by Mrs. ~1'Irl pavtld of C.hautber~.,:r
held. in' place by ? .ruhe! cap, Coffee· and· p\lnG 1 s~rv~rf. w~F~ :~
S~e c~n:led a. R-ostalglcl bOl.l9.u~t . ?4t Wt>Od,. S~~rleY Wl~tt.~, ,~e~,,:· 'I
WIth whlt~ tPU)latljre. carnatlgn.s mg tPe bq(,le s t~b.le we~~ Chell}l,)
tipped blue blu,e sill< (orget-me- Pet~rsqn pf ~ll1coln, r • G1!-) erude"
nots, bab{~. iire;'tth . <,U1d. \\:hite Blmerfle~d of . ~I;t<\.nl~ers. .Wi. ~ r
shower streamers,' The brrde W1l;s Jerry B,ei;l1'?fJ?11~It:lvle)dv: DP1;E;thta.,1 -...
given in marriage b¥ her fat.her.. Rowse 0' 0 Nell. pre,qt edi.~t· t ,e,

, , " , . '-' ." l.' , guest ,qook: Ta,kmg care. of, toe- "
Mrs. p?Ulene.....pnes or ,Ord,. gifts were l?,aro Petska ot ,.QJ;d

l
':.

l\ttended. !he. Jm~e a,~, platron of sister of the grQO~11 I apd fiftty,:
honor. BndeSIIl,,\lds \\ ere Tammy Wood of Gralld Island. . ,"", " ,
Monow of ScotIa and Sharellyn', :'."" h" .'
Barr of O.rd. They wore light blue lhe.new1,Y"eq::\,are.at , 0111.e.13
crepe dresses' wlth lace boqices; Afcad.la.. Tt;l~ ..&toR~ \S e:wP ,~~e, "
coming to a point at· th~· by Ord, Manu~a~tIJ.P~~, , 'd' 1 .
wai~tli!le, and featuring lace cuffs' ,." .... ' '. ~ 1. . '. i., .
arld '}'(ide ruffles at tlie bot~o~l1" '(he_t!,~. ~e.l2ai'tment.pf. Tr~ns-"
They' cilrried no~egays.of wh~te· portatlo!1.s. Fe(l~ral AYla,tJ'>n ~M- .
mini carnations and. bl~e s.ilk ministra.tl~n, ~rnQloy.s mQfe. thap. .
f9r get-lne-nots, with white ribl;lOn. I3PQwop.1en a'lf ~~qf(lc ~ntr<;>gt1q: "

' , ~ "';.. " , ~.'. -...... 1 "'''':

Carel 01 :J/'a/ltJ
I wish to thank each and ev

ery one for the thoughtful
kindness shown us whjl~ 1 w<;ls
away at the Saint FranCI;)
Hospital in Grand. ~sland.

Your prayers. VISItS, cards
and the beautiful flowers were
aporeciated so much.

Special thanks to Dr. Mar
tin, Dr, Dan Cronk, the nurs
es and hospital staff for the
wonderful ':are .

Visits and prayers of Rev.
Melvin Koelling, Rev. and Mrs.
~100rer, and Rev. and Mrs.
Reed.

I am foreyer gratefuL
Sincerely,

Elinor Zoe Walford

Ccml 01 :JIrcwtJ

Word.s .cannot express 01,11'
apPl'eClatlOn ~o all the people
froro Marrtage E~counter
who made our weekend the
most mel110rable w~ekend of
our lives. A special thanks to
our kids Chuck, Sharon and
Bruce for doing our chores so
we could go. Also thanks ter
Frank and Betty Smedra,
Gene and Freda Augustyn,
Ron and Lynn !Jpah: Ou;
team wQrkers: f ~thel Boo
Rooney Joe arld JoAnn Sha·
fer, Me'l and Linda Schmader
er" Roger and Shar0!-l Walk
er. Without all theIr hard
work, Marriage ~ncol;lnte.r
wouldn't be the great gIft, It
is. you all have. a speCIal
place in our hearts, God bless
vou all and we love you all
for it .

~1tlo and Delores FlOrIan

,Cwcl of. 3/'allk.s.
To all you ~ood people who

have. beM so~h:rd apd ~s:I1?fl:J
during 'my long bospltalrza,,
tion, I am gratefuL
.Thanks to all those who

he,lped my family in any way"
and special th~mks to those
who brought food and helped
with the farm work, Also, thos~
who offered to help,

1 sincerely appreciate the
many blood donors, nurses,
doctors imd hospital staff who
were so willing to help.

The many, many cards I
flol"vers, calls and visits helpeq.
more than you know.

To Father AI, Father Gorak,
my fellow parishioners, rela:
tives and friends, the Masses
and ;miyers are so much ap-.
preclated.· The prayers, and
concern" of my many fne!Jds
and neil:;h1{ors of !llany ~alths
are very comfortll1g.

I hope to thank each .and
everyone of you personally,
because I appreciate it so.
Thank you very much. May
God love and reward you all.

Ted Welniak

I,[ .'

.!JII 1~lelllol'iam
In memory of M, Dale Sell,

who passed away four years
ago, Sept 13, 1974.
Your gentle face and patient

smile .
With sadness we recalL

You had a kindly word for all
And died beloved by all.

The voice is mute and stilled
the heart,

I That loved us well and true.
)Ah, bitter was the trial to part, I

: From one so good as you.
:You are not forgotten loved
i one,
Nor will you ever be.
;As long as life and memory
• tast

We will remember thee.
We miss you now, our hearts

are sore, "
As time goes by we miss you

i more. I

your loving smile, your gentle
I face, ' '
No one tan fill your vacant

place. .
.' . . "e;Amelia Sell
Childrerl andd Grand.children

~~~

SU\lday Quests
.. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Peterson
were Sunday 'dinner guests of Mr.
&nd M.rs: JC$ Dworak, Lillian
Wagner was also a guest

1'1
,~ III

To Omal1a
On Tuesday of last wee~ Mr.

and Mrs, Bill Wozniak and Mrs.
Roland Nor'man went to Omaha
where Mr, and Mrs, Bill WQztliak

: consulted their medical doctors
. and while there visited with Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Flock, Mr. Flock
is in the University' Medil(;:tl
HqspitaL , . ~; .

'c· {,
Mr. and Mrs. Emmanuel

Vodehnal and their guests, Mr.
I and Mrs. Vir~il Bristle of MEisa,

AZ 'ver~. visitors one' day l~st
week in the Floyd' Peterson
home.

, ,
..1

Shalom ~le .
Shalom . Circle of St.John's

Lutheran Church' met at the Ord
park Monday forenoon with. Mrs.
Lyle Foth as host~ss. Mrs, Dave

. Lange was leader of the lesson
I "C6nservation of' Self". 'Others
'present were Mrs. Al Baeder,
'Mrs. Eu$eneBredth,auer,Mrs.
· Vern .Hoge, Mrs.· Paul Penas,

Mrs. Ell10n Lange ·ar\.d Mrs.
He.{lry Lang~. ,

.. --
Nrs. Do,rls Franssen returned

!lome Sunday after spending the
, p4sf week 1U the home of her
· ~Ughter, ~1r. 'anq Mrs.' Cary
· { ianel.Stem at San. D~egol CA.

~. and Mrs. Qeorge Pnillip,
:tltad and Cara, Mrs, John
Bol,lssw, Christopher and Michael

· <:It Phoenix, AZ wer~ a.lso house
, Me.st~ ip the Stein home.

·t .- r--
G"a,ce Circle
, Mrs.' Norbert Zul}\oski of North

L6tip was hostess to Grace Circle
of' St, J.o~'s Lutheran Church
Mo day a ternoon. Mrs. Fred
V-~~erl,la 1 d thp le$s<?p "Con
servMioQ 0 People, or t1).e Art
of, Saving I:'eopl~ - Thoroughly."
Mrs. Ernest Lange and Mrs.
EJ;vin . Sohrweili were also

· pres~nt. .,. .

·jJi:W!:an Vbi~ . .
, f .. an!-!' Mrs. Gordon Parker

'an Scott of Kalama~oo, MI were
4sbpJ Day weekend guests of her
parentS', ·Mr. "~rnd;Mrs. Dillo
Tr.oyer; an4 other rel~tives.

; ,OPEN STOCK SALE!;

33% OFF ON pLACE SETTING PIECES!

2()o/o OFF ON ALL OTHER OPEN STOCK PIECES!

Big savings on dinner plates, salad pldtes. soup/cereal bowls, cups and sau~efS

In Desert Rose, October, forget,Me'Not and over 25 other popular pattems-:-from your
aU-time Franciscan favorites to m~n~ of our new ~tterns J~tro~uced thIS yeat.

It happens only once a year! The opportunity to b.~y the ,ery pieces lOU need on sale,
Bu)' extra bowfs, replace SOfTt~<:ups, aqd place settlllgs, go for tPdt nlCe~to-have platter, 1

gravy boat, coffee pot and other serving eleces-ov.er $0 In Des';rt Rose alone. Do <t now,

t " "

Great barg{Jins at 20% ofl.on o~n ~toc~ serving piect;s a,nd ~cc.e~sories-
mugs footed soup bowls bread and butt~.r pti:lti;s glavy boatS-in over 2.5 patterns

to add t~ and complete you'r favorite Pattern. Only .Franciscan DI~ne(VIare offers s~ch a.
tremendous vafi~~ pI u~li~~~ open stock P1l:c$'s and tlley Ie s!! on sale now,

-4iW TIffiN CASUAL CRY~TAL ON SALE AT 2~ OfFl Il3-
More big savings for the finishinil, touch to YOOJr table selling at 20% off

<In beautiful Tiffin Casual Crystal Choo;;e flom a valiety of Sl)'le~, 'rapes and colors

Brisiloltaltjel;uiltelry

Donald R, 'Pielg, -Owner
BU,rwell, Nebr: " P40ne 346-5104
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r- --- ~'$e·.2_)_- ~q~tz, _Old, Nebr" fImrsday,' Septeinber~~~ Wool Contest Slated Remingfon-Augusfyn Wedding Ahead Scotia to Host
~ , .;,\ .. Th~ District 8 "Ma.k.e. It. ',if;J' . ..' ,. Two Day Crusade!i' yourself With Wool CompetitiO\l" , . . '~, .<, ,

o "wi,n be held on Sa,turday, " ~ Dwayne Friend, "Mr. Gospel
' . ' JNovember 4;' at the Municjpal.,; Guitar"d wiJ,l be in Scotia;, for an

' ~Uildin& in Broken Bow. Deadhn~ ... ; , area-\\ i e crusade to be held at
~I?r ~ntl'les is October 21.' J:'. t the North. LouP-$90tia, RS,

.. \:lbe cont.~ii~ is open to. ~lJ ,:" ~ . G\mnasiul\l beginnit\g Saturd,ay,
americanH(ize\1S r.~&ar,qle~s of . ;;":, . Sept. 23 tilrough SunQay, Sept.

',sex, race, color Or cree4, who .'>. ''-: ~r- 24. The se rv ices will begin <it 7: 30
'zPeet the. age :and, "other ':1::,".·,.. p.m. on Saturday and 2:30'p.m.
reqbiren}ent~ and aNd~. by th~ ,:' '.. ' ' on Sunday. . " . J

~·enAra.t rules of compoetlJlOn. 'l'h~. j' . j , D' ~10
" , 'b·l

· " l' Ralsec m awson. J,\ ,~ ate~ory' !s: determweq y 'f1e ~. . .' Dwo.y ne Friend began his
,., coptestan! sage qn De\;em,b.er 31, ~".' ministry at the age of 11 with
' 9f th~ C).lH~n~ y~S\r. t.\ge dfV:l~lOiiY; .";" { a style of preacning that has
: ;;\r~: Adult (over: 24), Semor {-; : gained in popularity. Dwayne
21}, J],lP.

i
9
r U~'16) a.I1.~ Pr:e-Teen~ \ t served on the Ministe('ial Staff

(1<t
13

. y'e.~rs). \",ho, }~lU, sO~p.t:.(e ~ " . ar,d MusiC3.l Staff for Rex:
~t . 'plstr:tC,t level o~iY., Jun~or, '. . • . H:umbard at the Cathedral of
S~moi' and· Adults .mllY .ent~r , . ~... T.Qmorrow in Akron, OH, traveled
dr¢sses~'~at~, 9( tWQ:~ie.c.e.~uits. . €I; • with the Blackwo04 Brothers
l'~e-Teens' may' e~w;~' 'luvmers, . " " Ouartet aild also with the Happy
~JPrt~, l?:a~t$, \:~sts; ,s~\"faters or . . Goo,rl ll1an family. Hi,s tal~nt as
PQnchps. ." , '.' .' iit ' .,t, .,..... ,. a .' dQspel guitarist' has won
';'AU thos.e entenng the com- . ; " < nation:w.iM (j.cclaim <\s' he was
petitIon )p:~y r¢ceive advice and ' . .' recipient of the Dove'4w ard uvomstIU<;h9.

n",. put. plUst, select, cut, , ' years in stfcCession. 1\ thi~d Dov~
press, .. s~w, l$.mt ,or, crQchet the " Aw.a.rd was, giyen \0 41111 f~r
gai:m.~nt thJ;ms;eJves, ': :-...... :' . wn(ll1g the .nu1Uqer 9rle Gospel
'-. Nl iqtri~Jl must. q~ .made fr:o~n ,: . ''", song h~, 1970, "The Ni!5ht Before,IOQllJ.e " kQ,ltted, '01' fE:ltet;l fabnc .: Easter,~; . 1.

:<Jr,>'y I;n' ~f 100% .wOPl, or a ,,,. , In recent }'ears, .Dw~yne Friend
~\IiiinU~l pf 6.9.0/0. ,wq~I ~nA 110 . . has. hap NS ~\Vn crysade team
roMe than ~)~ synthetlc .fIber or holdmg clty-\\ Ide cr\lsade.s apd

~ b1liM:" I:I.q\v.~"y~r, .~~e fabrics Or , . also is see». weekly pn hIS own
yarns do not have tp oe spun , . !. ~". . hillf-hoUl; telecast that is ~yn-
lir I.o.onied' ip Americ~ .. ',' .. ' , 'Jill Remin~ton and Jit~ Atlgu~l)n dlcated" t4roughout t~e, tJmt~d
.}. :,Th~Net>ra~ka Stale COl?petltlon "r ..,.. f h States. This teleGast 0tg~nate~ m

': WlU. qe h~!q at th~ UoMay 11,111 T M I' , . and' Mrs. . Adl'iM w~>rking as a' secretary or ~ e Springfield, 1>10 an IS aIred
ill' llastiJ;l~s' 911. Nove.1?be r: 24 and Remington ofOrd' a1),nounc,e tpe Valley County Courthouse. J~lll, Sundays, Ch.aunels 8 d 13 NTV'
2S,' Th~ Nf;b..r::aska Willner Qf the engagement' of t4eir: daughter also a 1977 grqduate Qf Ord, Hl~h Network .a,.t ).2. noop. . . \
~iUiiQi and .Senior' division will Jill, to James Aygustyn, Son of S,chool l ~s ~1if.10yed by' Gene s AU den.o\Jil#aV

ons
are invi!ed.

J?fp$.ress: t9, tfie~ N~tiQhal '<;Qll)- Mr. and Mrs.' Eugt;ne Augustyn EJectnc 111 Or . . to p"i'tlclp"te. 10 thA .upcomlng
p~ttti6n \Yhi~h, will. b~ held in Las of Ord . '. .., " ....·r 'j fr d

· Ve$as;;NV,I1\ .,rWlU,ilry, t979. The . 'Jil) is a 1977 gr:ad~ate olOrd ,t\ NovelHber 10' wediling is Cru;:;ad.e.."P1Pis~i~n \5 ree an .
41~eri,:tat~ ~jr.Hlet Wi~l ,r~Cei.ve a High ·ScqOQI. 'aI).l\ ~s' cl,ll:i'!=ntly bel.ng planl:((~. . , " eYery~ne ls,~e~c91"l1e. I .' .
~eWl~g. lJ1acijifie,.... ," , '. ., '. . , . 1 .

,tf9J~ht~~fC1f {h~y ~~urifrl~{: ,i~O~$~I'!' C,ho.$~·n , f ~a:LQe~e '~,Lea9ue, ': \Y~~~~~fn~u~~~~e at ,the tel~;ld
· !ftnsi.'QU·:·:Offil:e: '~" Ilome f',rsf Runner;.Up Me'e'fing Sch¢duled aauhard ~nd RoHanA Krah\.llik
• f.iCqngmics·\ Ins.tnictot .' Or ~. by :' , .U Are there foods I shoul4 avoid h(l1n~s dypng the we~kend were
· WTititig District' Directors, ¥rs:. if. I b.t:,eas.tfeed my baby?" This Mr. and Mrs. Randy ~ardil}g and
· WreQ (])eI9r~s) '{reffer, Rt.· '?c, and many ·.otliei questionswil~ be Dr. Marlin BauhaI:d.,of Lm~o!n

13.rplWQ - BQW "PI:. Mrs.,. Jerry an's\\'etedwi!h' the latest medIcal Beth Bauhard of Keawey and
· (tmda) A4a!Us, Rt:2, Broken research and per;sonal experience Corwin Bauhard of, )3rady.· ~ll,

13Qw. 'Distf1~f 8 coftsi~ts of BJ,l~: at the Greeley-Valley ~9J.!nty La including the Rollan,\ Krahul~ks,
f;;J,lot' Cus(er; Dawto~, Greeter,' Leche League meetlllg, Sep-' had Sunday. d-i?\le! .at. the

.. '. , .. Hall,. .H9\\'QnJ. S, ~t111,<U1 ..<U1d ,tember 21 a.t ~: 30 at the home B~uhard home. . , .
"'.', ~ " " ". ". ;' ,"'~"'" • ,,' .... ;'.' ,•. ,1 :.'.;' ·· ........y~U~y CQUntle.S'. :. .' of Mrs. Melvin Linke, rural __

..The, c;Iu;.is,t~~s,. !..~l\1.l~~t\e,I.~~ G.I~~e~~, i .,' !'~.. :': ·... The "M/,\ke..It Y~>urs~li. Wlt,h S~otia, For further information, TOPS NE #302' '. \.
. Gleupett¢ Aleiri~ 4nde~s~~·'al).(rFir·k!\~r;~p:~f.,.~PfiPlfl~lhf ~a ~~th;~W~U~~~t~~1sl(l~g~!e~~ .~~.1\1rs. Carole Wrede, 308-42& TOl'S NE #;lO~ me~ $~ptember
Mi9

hae1
.teOl1 Chr:lStll,tp, ,JI'.. w~re ,~f1~1! .,.;.;jJ:l(l, . 0 . f M!li l~: r ; W.oih,atl.'s . ~Wi:iliary' a,nd the Th~ Q.iscussion will include K1etf:;distfe C~~J.~'Ige ,t wifs tg{

ulllted ,~u holy. mafnn-:onY Ql~.W aYl\e ~~~. ef~en 9 .. -n, a.\'O,!~.'. A¢, ~.r l c <I. n Sheep Produ,cers su"o'estion
c

ab.out nutrition for . 11 11
Saturday, August 12 at 7,30 p·m· MN. . .' . "d'" • '. 'h CQunCIl Tnc. ". '>'''.c, 'i 'th' an'd thel'r members answenng..J ro .ca,in th~ 'J\Sseinbly of G.od Chur~h! ,~, .rt;cepbqn .fo~19we lJl t e,'j'" ,~ . nUr$~\lg rp.p ers '. " Bernadine Silver w.a,s the' best
Oi-d. Rev,. Wliyne AI1Mrsen ana . b,a~emeJlt Qft~t} ~hl+rch . .(}.' Ql~e ,I:. '. ", • . . faillihes, as well as mformahon loser of the week. ~lma Melia
Rev: :1>1:> S. Mdei',sen solellll;tj,Zed iWd w.hlt~,~9~Qf .~'i~l:,I!!e.}V~s uSed. ~",!,u. L" ,D,ist. CO.llven.lion abA0.t, \Veaning the . breastfed rea~hed her KOPS st~tus..
the ¢andlelight ce~emony.'· ". "" <;ak~ .. 'S~lx~rS .:w~reMrs.~~m , baQy.; . , Traveling pi-i~es i went to.
'ThebHde'is'the'daughter'of ~arolyn Ment~er i\n4.peg SmIth At f1rqpdlslallcf .,' " i' Donita Petska, Betty Ostrander,

Rev,' and Mrs. M.. S. A!1ders~11 of Orp: (:lIffee. and 'PWl,c!uerver$ .TJw distI'ict COl1venh.on of tpe Flll'merets \ ',' Elma M:elia: and .. Mercedes
of Ord and tpe. brIdegroom is t4e \xere Mrs. ~.oY· Ne.t~on of 0fld L4th~ran' WOm.en's Missi~)l'la.rY The Farmere.tts E}!:tension J:lub Potrzeba. Laurie p'Ierce }~as
S?U of Mr.' and Mrs: ~.1i~h~~t ~p.d ¥t:::l. ~!¥vp ~uoy of ~urwe, '. Lea.&lJe· of th.e N~brasJ~a DIStr:ICt met Monday evening, September welcomed as a n~w member,.
Leon Christian' Sr of Prll1c~ton, Openmg gIfts wer.e Sl!sle Solit/1, 'wijl be 'l'ue.sdilY, Sept. 19, 11 at the home of Robyn Koelling. Wilnn Baldwirt was.' hO}1orect as
WV,' -" ," ... , , "" '.. Chns~ialCof Prin~eton, WV a!1d at F9!uJ,er Park, Grand Island.. Erection of- officers was held and the club's best' .los~r fOJ; th.e
; The wide was. eSc9rt~d t<i. the M);S~ }V~Yne. Anders.en of Mm- The &uest speakerS will be Mrs. plans wa~e' fqr th~ next ,year. m.onth of August.; SepteIl1ber

altar b¥ per father a,nq gIVen neapohsl MIl{ ..Mrs.., ~uby BurP- H~len Morr:~s of Mankato, MN New ',l offIcers are preSIdent, birthdays will be honpre4 at the
in .ina,rrrage by herpar,ents: Sp.e h.a#i, 01 Bupyell 4tte~de~ th~ and the Rev, Leroy Biesenthal Robyn' Ko¢lling; vice president, next' meeting. .
wore a"formal ~ow~· of sheer bnde s b~kh" '. M d' Qf St. Louis, MO. Mrs. Morri!! ChI' i's Rowball; seq'etary- Goldi~ ltan~en gave' the
organza and Chantilly lace: Lace . Host anI! Oilte$S were . r. a~ i~: lli'e lrite,rnfttiona! president.9f , ".' Sharyl Tholl1Sen i . ({ treasurer, Ramona Luoma. 0 "4ieter's minute'" artd Betty
accented the. high n~ckline aIld. Mrs. St~ven. ~~rp~r Q' l'}~~r, ,. the ". L Vt t bet au . Wqmen s . '&.';r .~, 1:1am Bogus gave 'a n~ading on Ostrander gave the c¥-rnl report.
tlla<;le the 19J,1gtight sJeeves.. A 1;ne ~9uple. MW res~4e .\J.l. .M, i s ~ ion ~ f Y . LeS:'~ue. Re.v. Sharyl Kay Thtknsen, 17, tM I.I\onth of Octoper, CQ-host~ss . '_'_'_. .' . .
row of lace 'edged the heqllm~ P~mGetoti, WV\yheretbe gr<>om, Blesenthal 1S the dtre<:tor of daughter of Mr. anq 11rs..uP \ for..the evening Was Sheri ~'\lss. Friend is Guest' .
of the full sldrt ·and.c,hapel.lepgth \¥1l1 a~~el1d B~W:fl~ld C~U:e~e.· . . Stewardshlp il.p.d Ev:~gel~s of the Thomsen qf Qrd, "'~ ll,{esente,\~. ,~.: _'" , _,_'_ . 'Sandy RV

bio
of l?eatr'ice was

train. A crowned vell W1'lS worn . . . y-. '.' , . '.. Lutheran Church-MISSOUrI Synod. as the FIrst Runnet-Up StMe 'IJ';, 'Methodist Men a house guest over the weekend
with' chantilly lace on the crown. Mare~h Pqe4ge '.' : . 'h' The tb.eme 'of the convention is F.F.A. Sweeth~art 91een 'l1l~: ~Tp.ited· Methodist Men of the of Shelly Norman. Sandy at-
She 'carried <\ bQuqu"et ot white .~g ¥~q' F:ratenll.t~ of t e M.s·lKl·on Psaim 121, "Lift Thine First Runner-Up Amt\.Hl:an RotaI Mit.l Valtey Church held the first tended the Ord High School last
sweeth~a.f\ io~~s,~"blu~ c"~~~s)es u.mv~,rsltyof Nebrap .a-~rnc91n, ~yes:" ..... .. . ' " Queen canqidate. ,. .'.,,\ m~etiJ;tg of the falJ season SUl1day year and. thIs summer. moved
<U1d bal??{~s bre,,;\to, : .: .. ,' ,:,' ~ ha1 <U1~~up,ce~ th,e !:l-C;1?ft~nce fot ( ,Tqe cQl\vfijntlpn WIll Qe hosted. Sharyl Wa's contacted \ by Dr. eV~iripg. TheY had a barbecue with her parents to Beatnce.
.Pen~y I' petedieh' ,0(. GQmstock Gae,'1 "'J.ar~s. as a~ i-.e gx &o~ ,by. '..t~e. Gr!1nd ,Island zone, Ted C. Ward, ~tate f ,I·'.A. st(p,p,er, in ~~e. back Y1.\rd of the .

attended . th~~ fu:i.de . as ,maId Qf theh flpt seme.st~r, Ql. ,~~~ef),.7 l (l'reJ1~at!Qj) l~ )Wng .rna.4.e f9r Execytive Secretary,' tbat. ~pe, pqi'sonage.' SIxteen n~en wen~ Ten Day rdp _ ,
honor .. She WOfe' a Qopf ~ep.gth, soC P9~, ye~~ .. ' ( h'" ';:;.;·f ; ... 'I~~ ...d.l\l~g~t!'l~ ~ ao~ . gu~sts .. Tn~ was.chl/sen, as one ..~~ ,~e Jl.,ye, prese41'. Rev. Charles ,Moorer .led 1fr. ang Mrs. Dillo TJ;oyer'1n1. ,
ligI;i't' r~rue. gown: '!"Brideslna:,ip,s {P.'~~lll~ tQ~~~i~~. 'JijdI?f.~~. <;hiurroil-fi ItS l·.M.~S. ~ ~Ope[} . DPEeJ;~~ I final~~s, QI! A1.(~u~t,~Q:,.s ~·~t, th~ de\'oti9ri&~ hpectipd bf offic~rs~'\ 1\11 ~ and' Mrs. Jason Lothrop e t .
'~ere Yicld 'JohnsQrl of Tl:ledfor~, I ld'"r' t h U~-'t . . ,of. qral1;d ..$ al~~ w~tli ,,\tIS.. :U I to. ItUcQln fQf, a pel's. l..~. waif'held tiql1g the "ou/np.e.ss . SUri~ay morning fOr AIQuquetq}l~,
J'~i t;ytle ~~.B1!rVI;ell. and K(l~ ') . H~8;JOlA:S~l~ orM;~sUd Mrs.i'f~on~sse~ as c,o-cha,lrzn.,an! .' :1' "i f~rNif~" by the. state of,FA:<<, 11leetlng:' 0 ficers elected were NM whei'e 'they Xanned to VlS~
Krolf1ofSpnpgfleld.. ~O" Th~y Elrl& l"J'Matesh Of Ord and. is . :', ,,' '.::'" ,. " flC~r~. Del} Sed1<e o.~ dE:nsehr~. '1 Wilfred Cook, president; Larry Major and Mrs. Ian Tro}-er ~llL
all w,t

re
dark blue gowns lden· I ,,"1 Wi ,'. 'd"' lI' f' 0' d. H' h ". . I was selected Queen an . af KoelLing, treasurer arl:d Kepneth Juhe for 10 days. . " ,

tic~ !i;> Jhe m~rd ..Of ~oPlor:s lind,') ~chU8 .g~~, .~.~~e. q ....r. 19 ~d'~Jld: ~ ~~Ill\ec11 retu/ned First Runner-Up ~t thC\! ti~~,e. :,:i Ko,ell!ng, secr~tarY.
~l.~~rte~d "'?,tte. p'aras()~, .' \ . :', .. '. ' : _. ".:,' 1'u.~sdiy ~rolll a' trip' to Denver' If Deb. is uti,able to, .repre~el,lt, c. " ..~;

Tma McClu:t.oc!c of L~!tleton, To Cmcago'" ~ '.', . . CO to vlsii her son Rolland, <U1J Nebraska at the Ame1'1cal'\ l}oyal, ... G&I~St NIg~t ~t, Artisslmos .
Co was Vqwer gIrl a,n~ wQr.e.~, .E;'p ~er"J:~turne4 home hIS wif~ Eileen. She also t06k Queen Contes~.at Kf1,l1sas CIty,; .TJ:1e"ArtlsSI';l1os hosted a guest
lQri.~· olue q:r~ssac.cente~ YYl.th We~sda;r following' a' .trip to iu sqme. of the scenery' Qr0U11d MQ, Sharyl WIll t<\,ke ~~r pl~ce, . m~ht...at thel,f regu~ar ~ept. 5
white .lac~. ~ Jeffer}; Andel s~q . .of Chi~apo' IL . EVA . her soh-in-law Denve.r: 'while there.' ..... mr.~tl~1g at the hIgh sch1ol.
Minr.eapo~ls, .. l\1N was .. r~l1g, M a/"v 1Ii ·alla. " ~randd"aughtei '.Jll1ia· ZuJkoski of Loup' City LampLighters . A~ryl~cs uS,ed . as t~terc0:ir
b~,!-rer:. . ,\ , ." < Sheliy 'flew - by'plaiie from s\'ccPll1panied Gertrude visiting h L L" ht E tens'on un.der the dIrection O. ettr 0

Cr<~dl~lig~~ers . w ~ I' e . Tanll Oil1ah~.to·,C.b1.cagowbe~e. E\:a ller. - relative.s .' ill Nor:thglenn,' ~ . CI~be m~illI? ~~esd~Sy ~veni~g, Ax~p~hn ~~s the, subject ,0 !he
Mj;Chnto<;k of LIttleton, CQ and visit~d'het: grandd~U!ter Karen Suburb of De,nver. '." September 12 with Mrs. Dennis eV~I!mg Wltll ever}on~ COr:lpl~t\na
~4ri .Peter~en 9f Comstock.. '. and ta,mily' and ;levin' 'and .i, .' .' ' . --'- . Ptacnik.. Mrs. George Piskorski a 'fll1ter s.ce~e that mCOl p'0l ate,
. Seating the guests. were Benny Shelly visit~d his br:qt ~r., , was co-hostess. se\ ~r.a.l ltitcl.en accessones asA f A c d'a And Jim " < • '. '.. - $\te~r. 'Ou,ests . . ' 9 t b paintmg tools.
rl110l,1r 0 . I' a 1. -f. '. .• ""'.~ . 0.Me~l.SSa· Stev~ an4 Heather New officers for the 197 c u Julie Noyes showed slides of

Bur:so~ :>fOrd: ,. .. Grarid4~ughtet;Y.i~1tS . .' OseiMwsfti .were weekend guests year were elected: p'resident. Pam Eck's work arid discussed
Org,\glst was M~s. Walter Verl~qe Mason 9f P!:UUlPS spel'\t Qt' their grandparents', the Paul Mrs. Vern Hoge; vice presiden.t, the' up-coming workshop to be"

Grantham of t?u"Cp.dll,l., SOlOl~tS a few l1ays recently as ~ house Sue Per s, Additional Sunday Mrs, G e 0 r g e l.'\skorskl; heio at Parkview by Pam Eck
~e~:~ ,Mrs, Conme 13 a11o

).1 ot Qgl. guest of h~r grandlnot\1el\ Mrs. ~'uests in'tM Suenci- home were treasurer, Mrs. Don Ar!10ld; ori"October 7. This is an all dflY
smsmg 'ITPe Weddmg Song an~ Mf\ude Masoq. ".' ' tS, Jura Neyrtvy artd JerrYI secretary, Mrs. Dan Studrucka; acrylic workshol?" Anyone m-
·'O~, clow He I.;oves You.. An .~ . t, al,lA !jrs. Emil LewandowskI news reporter, Mrs. .Chuck tereste::i in attendIng may contact

U
e

, and Mrs. LlJ!da,Mcq
mt

9C,ts. .Irn,d .Sul}.lvan ,spent . ~eyeral Qt' W,up City; Eoger Lewandowski Rienks: committee charr;uen, Julie Noyes or Connie Myers for
o , 1"ittlet,?n'" C.O srngll}g "~a\ s ~Slys la.st week .w.lth lWr. slster~ Q( A~htoIl, Kathy O'Hara of Mrs. Jim Grim, Mrs, BIll \ oyek, more details. , .
t e Way. . . . . l\1rs: C, w" WllC9~. In 9r~ Pl" d K I.e d' k' and Mrs: Jim Spilinek; song Connie Myers eXl?lamed to

M1'Irk Chfistian of Princeton,' ~s!'lrtd. ¥C. WllcQ'l: IS ~u~te il
d

-t Plaf an aren wan ows 1 leader Mrs. Roger' Ar~lold;.. guests what. the Artlssill10s do
WV.,. served asbestman, 1.P Parkvlew Eest HO,n~e III Gr<U1, 0 W' " , health' and safety c~air~an, M~s. during the club y~ar and the
Qr' () Q,m ~ ~ e n were . Gr~.gg Is~n~. , .... , Wade Misko; family l1fe ch~lr- advantages of bell1g a club

' . MethOdist Women .. man, Mrs, Denms Ptacmk; member. .
.' Jlnited Methodist Women of th~ historian, Mrs. BIll Wetzel; A mini art show consistmg of
Mlr~ 'Va)ley' Ghurch met Wed- rea.ding ch!li,rman,. MrS. J.erome paintings done by members at
licS:day aftl:r.noon, Sept. 6. Mrs. Turek' Cltlzepshlp. chatI'man , the Carlos Frey ap.d Betty Grant
UarQld' Ri~e, the _president, led Mrs: 'Dennis Ringlein; cl,lltural workshops w~ held for the Ar.
th& 'devqtro/1s. H~r thoughts, arts chairman, Mrs. Stan BnlL tissi,mos! \guests.
~!&veO'one' Needs Love" were The October 10 meeting will be To' cOliclude the evel1in~,
based on John 3: 16. held at the Don Aniold home with refreshmepts were served bv
.' Mis, Elmer HQrnickel and Mrs. Mrs. Dennis Ptaqlik fis co-, Zola Schudel and Mary An~
WiUard llarkriess o;ye're lea~er~ hostess:' l?onne~ . \vith ott1~r . ',d (.;1..lJ

{Pi' the work seSSIOn. VarIOUS" " - , members also contnbutll1g.
· aiti~les were made for Valley Ord BPW " . Guests of the Artissimos were

County H:.ospital <U1d Ord Rest . f th "L y n n . Baumgartner, Luetta
< HOTYTe. Election of officers was At the regular meetmg. o . e Hurlbert,' Laurie Carson, Venetar+' Ord Business and ProfeSSIOnal h Y 1 d
· he~4. Officers for 1979 are Mrs, WOTYTen's. Club, held Tuesday 'S~ceha.urdde'l, EWsWnelra FBialS"'II'l'n,o anJana

eUarold Eke, president; Mrs, ,.,.. b 12 ttl-+' Q

Russell Hackel, vice president; evening, Septem er a le, Wilson, Cathy Carlson, aM Sally. d p'r e s b y tel' i an Church', theMrs. Isaac Luoma, secretary an president Mrs. Ceola Glenn, Kremke. / .
Mrs. Howard Cook, treasurer. Wal"oll1ed eight new membe.rs. ;, The O¢.tob~r meeting will be
. Mrs. IUchard Knapp ~id Mrs. '" ~ 1 IMd on Tuesday, Oct. 3 at 7.:30
Qr~ll\()ellip.._~ wefe hostesses. They are Pat Beran, E ame ~ tthe hig,h' school with George

. Bo,.sw9rtb , YVOlme. Bredthauer, .Clement' l1emonstrating drawing
PbyllIs BUl'ger, WIlma Enkson, 'with c.hoJ.k.. Guests are welcome,Va I e I' i e HOUllshell, Mary
Sevenker, qnd Lori Skala.

·Judy Dughman, counselor and
re~ource teacher, was natped
YQung Career Woman of the
Year and will represent the Ord
Cll,lb at the District IV Con
fetence in York, Sunday, Sep·
tetnber 17.. Delegates .. to the
District Conference are Ceola
Glenn . Joyce Olsson, Agnes
C~'nit aM Judy Dughman. .

The program was presented by
a panel: Ruth Moorer, Heloise
Bresley and Sharon Foth. The

. topic for discussion 'was the
Equ'al Rights amendment.

The next regular meeting of the
Ord BPW will be held October
10 at the Presbyterian Church

'with dinner. preceding the
meeting.
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Say you reaJ it in the Quiz
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' .. ' : ADl\USS\ONS. " ..
9-8-78 >~ Lan!!' Kolar 'and Baby

; Boy. North Loup'; John Haskell,
, Ord. .~., . '.' "

9-9:7S:-;,,:,Marttn :Bruna, .(:01.1\-'
stock; Frank Blaha•.Or'd....";..; . ,. i

. 9-10-~8'~ Lind.a. ~9ne .and Baby
Girl, Ord~ Judy Wamt:r, Ord.

9-11-7?· - ~a\:}Y.GJrl Warner,
Ord. . " .' ',' .

9-12-78 -·.Ruth' Wert, Ord;
Elmer Al!nquis~,Hel11et,CA.

, DISl\1ISSALS
9-6-78 -' Alice. Hruby, Com-

stock. . ....
9-7-78. -. Lind;1 ~toldt and Baby

Boy, Scotia; Sharon, Otto and
Baby Girl, Scotia.

9-8-78 - Alex Kuszak, Loup
City.

9-10-78 - Patricia Peacock,
Broken Bow; Olive Gurn.ey.
Burwell.

9-11-78 - Frank Blaha, Ord;
Lana Kolar and Baby Boy, North
Loup.

9-12-78 - Joe KoDkQlewskt,
Ordj Jchn Haskell, Or,d.

'Janine Dietz
Ventriloquist

Sept. 24 • Sept. 29

Harold Hamon
Evangelist & Chair. Artist

Sept. 24 : Oct. 6.. . \

Don'fMiss It
.EVffryo"'e~ .Welcome

, • ~ % .': • l ',~'

Jim an' Jody Pearson
Song Evangelist
Oct. 1 • ,Oct. 6

Ord Christian Church

Christian Crusade
~ept. 24 • Oct. 6

EXCEPT 'SATURDAY
7:30 P.M.

,.AR()L'S
"'ORNER
~}f ,
@r§){f@!J .

U@@@@OQ

.<

WARNER: Born 9, )1-78 to Mr.
and Mrs. David W~rner (nee
Judy Smith) (if Ord, a daughter,
Shannon Nico!~. Weight 6 lbs. 31/4
oz. Length 18 inches.

Norman Guests
Saturday evening dinner guests

of Mr.. and Mrs. Roland Norman
and Shelly were Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Montanye of Comstock,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wozniak
Marilyn Montanye of Lincoln and
Michael Norman of Lincoln. -

•<:'.". '" '~". '
~.'" ", ,.'" .. i ," ~-~;~." i _.> •

KOLAR: l30i-n 9-8:78 to ~fr. and
Mrs. Larry Kolar (nee Lana
Jensen) of North Loup, a son,
Robbie Alan, Weight 6 lbs, 33/4
oz. Length 1,.9 inches.

CONE: Born 9-10-78 to Mr. and
:Mrs, Royce Cone (nee Linda
Charron) of Ord, a daughter,
Kylie Rhyn. Weight 6 Ibs. 11 oz.
Length 19 inches.

ANOTHER CONTEST . .. It is the time Qf year for beauty
contests. We select fair queens, festival beautks, pork queens
and band queens to name only a few. We have Miss America,
Miss Universe and many others, . '. ).

. These are for the young. Those with a head fu~l of dreams,
stars in their eyes ap.d the future at their fingertips,'

How about a contest for gals in the "awkard age." For this
is when encouragcl'uent is really needed.

Most certainly, eac!1 contestant would have to dedde for
themselves e.xactly what is the "awkward age." It is almost a
guarantee one will feel it when it hits. It might come in the form
of when memories about the old days aren't old enough to f~t
the pioneer stories but are ancient enough to be quite "old fash
ioned'; or it can be when one h~ars their children' describe someone
not yet 40 as "older" or whcn your baby grows up' to be taller
than you.

The judges of this contest would. probably be easy to find.
True, their work may not be as exciting as if judging much young
er females but certainly the wives of these judges would not be
as envious of these contestants. .' , " ! ,.

Beauty and talent would 'be the big feattlres ofthis eontc~t.
Beauty, of course, .on ~he looks that ar.e, left in spite of everx
thing. CqnsipeTation should be given to howl11l.lch time and ho\v
much moi~ey ,it takes to get to looking good, Almost any Woman
can look pretty dariled good if she has several hours each day
for primping and enoug11 cash fora stylish' hair<,loand to buy a
good girdle, but it does take solne' talent, to look half way okay
in last, year's dress, a dab o.f blush and a, touch of lipstjck.

I suggest the swim suit contest be ellminated since often the
greatest splash for contestants of this "awk,vard, age" is made
when getting into the water. I think too th~ evening dless part
might be exchailged for a bathrobe parade. . .,'

1 feel definate about the scoring. A point system should be
used. For instance the contestant should receive Jive points for'
each fiye years she volunteered her time, as a Bro\vnie leader,
a 4-H leader or a den mother. Now add te,n points for each 25

times she chaperol1ed a slumber party,h~lp~d spon~or a,n after
game dance, took cheerleaders to an away game or worried over
some family problem. Now, ea~h tirlie she stayed home because
of a sick ~hiId should give a point or t\yo 'aildadd' a40ther point
for each five times she put off getting sonlething new for herse.lf
because another's need was gre,lter. . '

I wonder, though about the accuracy of all this scoring for
there seems to be no way of counting how much has be.en added
to genuine beauty by simply being needed Oy a family, or in the
joy of Shilr1l1G; achievements, or in all the fun a'no memories that
have accum:ubted through the year') and the. satis(action of some
hard jobs don~ to the be~t of one's ability. , '.' '

Let's forget I even considered a contestsucli as this one.
COFFEE CUP PlllLOSOffJY: Make tbemo~t 'of .those

flowers withi~l reach,

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, Sept~\l1ber 14, 1978
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20% OFF
ALL WHITEWARE
Thru Saturday,
September 16th
in our old store

Pic In Paint
Onl, Nebr.

Phone 728-3521

THE

Pic In Paint
IS MOVING

Into The
Old State Farm
Insurance' Office

Monday, September 18
213 South 16th St.

SociaI Forecast

"Philip' 1\1rsny is 80 :
Phrlip Mrsny Sr. of North l.~U?

celebrated his ~th birthday
Sunday, Sept. 10 wrth a surprise
birthday dinner and open house
given in his honor by his
children, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Mrsny and Mr, and Mrs. Harold
(Alma) Valasek, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip 1\1rsny Jr.

Dinner guests at the Mrsny
home included Mr, and Mrs.
Philip Mrsny Sr. of North Loup,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Valasek of
Thornton, CO, Mrs, Emily Coston
of Tacoma, W,\, Mr, and Mrs,
James Orr and Kathy of
Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Zabka of Belgrade, Mr. and Mrs,
Emil Vonasek, Paul Holan and
Ernest Franek of Verdigre and
Agnes Beranek of Ord.

Callers in the aftenloon for the
open house bes'ides the above
included Mr, and Mrs, E. J.
McCarville, Mr, and Mrs. Tony
McCarville and Lora, Alfred
J 0 I' g e r1 sen and Kenneth
Jorgensen, all of North Loup, Ord
callers included ~rr, and Mrs. Bill
Valasek, Mr, and Mrs, Ralph
Stevens, 10na Leach,. Marlys
Schroeder, . Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Wolf, Pat Konkoleski. Carol and
Jolene Thomsen and Mr, and
Mrs, George RadiI. .

Assisting with theseri,ing were
Alma Valasek and Kathy Orr,
The birthday cakes ,,;ere baked
and decorated by Pat Konkoleski.

In 1933 Philip Mrsny moyed
from Clarkson, NE to his farm
in the Davis Creek area where
he is/ still making his home.

Thursday, September 14
Ord Subur\>anites,. ¥r.s.. Floyd

Peterson, ". "."
Plainva.lley" Ext. Cluo~ Dor'othy

Hru~a.; cq-hO.stess. Arl,i.ss. Gydesen
. TOPS. #321" N~.wmeeth1g place
IS the SE ,cQfnet of J:;lks j Club,
7 p,m. .' ..'.
Sunday, Septembel' 17 '.

Z,C,B.J, Slavin #li2 meeting
2 p,m" Followed by pot luck
supper and September birthday
gifts, .
Monday, September 18

Nebraska, Dairy Women of G.I.
area will meet at 11 a.m, at
Bonanza Sirloin Pit, 1828 N Webb
Road Grand Island. . .
Tuesday, September 19

Sen i 0 r Citizens, Parkview
Village, 1:30 p,m, .
Thw'sday, September 2t

Jolly Homemakers }?;tch Cub,
Opal Kuklish

grandfather of the bride,
A dance was held at tb,e Elks

Club after which the coul,)le left
for a trip to Las Vegas. '

The newlyweds are both
graduates of Ord High SchooL The
groom is employed at Hinky
Dinky in Lincoln and the bride
l' e c en t 1y graduated fro~n
Southeast Community College 1U
Lincoln. They will make their
home at 5208 Goldenrod, Lincoln,
NE.

Rehearsal Supper
Mr. and Mrs. Provin Green,

parents of the groom, hosted a
rehearsal dinner at the Veteran's
Club September 1.

<:Ray of1.auhatt
SPhoto9taphy

._-~ ----'_._---------------.. - ..~_.._-_.. _---"'" -
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Call in your news-728-3262

,l~
',Ann Kusek fiancee
" of Darrell l\1eese

,Mr" a\1d Mrs. Andrew Kusek
of Ord announce the engagement
of their daughter, Ann, to Darrell
Meese, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Meese of Ord.

A November wedding is being
planned.

I ~ - -

J<qsek-Meese,
P/,;in I'November
Marriage Rite

", ",-" .. ' J j • '" -' "

The Greens ..• will Ihe in Lincoln

rIll'. and Mrs, Joe Hosek were
host and hostess for the reception
following the ceremony at the
Elk.s Club.' The bridal table was
served by Joyce Green and
Jennie Jackson, sisters of the
&room, Agnes Howard, aunt of
tn~ . bride, and Elaine Zurek,
co(J.sin of the bride, served coffee
ang punch; Neolia Holcomb and
RQ.lse. HoIOl,ln, aunts of the bride,
cut the cake, . . .

rresidii1~ at the gift table were
RClx<.!l1ne SIch and Sue Kamarad.
Yyo1]ue Bpdyfiel~ took care of
the guest oook.

Honored guest at the wedding
was Charlf~Vancura fr.,

Cindy Vancura ·1s September Bride
Of Jeffrey Gre:en' at Ord Church

. \
r·

NolV residing on the Willii Peterson Ranch at Stuart, NE are
Gerald Sebesta and his bride the formel' Debra Kay Wright, daughter
of ~Ir. and Mrs. Richard, Wright. Pare(Its of the groom are 1\lr. and
Mrs. Art Sebesta. " .' .' .

They were married June 17 in a 2 p.m. ceremony at the- COllgrc
gational Church in Dunning, with. a dance f<rllowing at the Burwell
Legion Hall.

Newlyweds Live in ". Stuart

An afternoon ceremoqy ~p
tember 2 at the Ord Umted
Methodist Church' united Cindy
Rae Vancura and Jeffrey Lee
Green in marriage, Rev. Earl
Reed solemnized the 2 p,m.
service, The couple was given in
marriage by their parents, Mrd
and Mrs. Edwin Vancura of Or
and Mr. and Mrs. Provin Greer}
of Red Cloud.

A solo "Three Times A Lady"
was sung by Patty Hajny, ac~

companied by Michael Johnson
on the organ, Playing the guitar
and singing "Follow Me", was
Carolyn Novosad, .

The bride chose a high lustre
Silesta wedding gown with a high
sheer inset neckline which was
accented with strands of pearls
and decorated. with silk Venice
appliques. The long sleeves were
fashIoned at the cuffs with the
style of the necklil1e, matching
the soft lace and pearls, The
empire waistline, .which w<is.

, covel'ed 'with lace, fell. into the
flowing' skirt which was edged
in', lace. ard ~ompl~ted "Yith a
chapel tram. Her wl<,fe' bnmmcq
bridal hat was touched. with lac.¢:
cilJpliCjues' and pearls and held it
bo\y of soft illusion tulle, Sh~

'carried a bouquet of ivory spider
poms, carnations, brO\\11 daisies
and baby's breath,'

Julie Kamery attended h~r
cousin as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids w ere Georgel)~
Cetak and Sandi llosek. Th~y
wore identical gOWI\S of mau)'e
crepe with ruffle,d bodice; held
by spaghetti straps, and tiered
skirts. They carried nosegayspf
carnations and baby's breatll
They wore ivory hats with cocoa
brown ribbons, '

Best man was LOren Vancurfl,
borther of the bride. Groomsm'en
were Jim Ward and Joe Minard,
Dean Vancura, brother of~he

brIde, Gary Treptow and Den\1is
Kamarad were ushers.

Flower girl was Kris Hejny.
Ring bearer was Johnny P~ul
Kamery, cousin the bride, Debr&
and Tammy Vaucllfa, sisfers of
the bride, were candle lighters,
They wore flowered crepe gowns
and had wrist bouquets of car
nations, daisies and baby's
breath,

Regular CI~sses

MOon. P.M. & Thur. P.M. l·S
Mon.• Tue. & Thur. Eve 7·10

Open to public' daily

L&MCeramics

Example

To register fur c\ass must call
Ladine VanZandt

, 728-5037

21S So. 19th St.

Want to try Ceramics at an
'Introductory' Offer begin-,
ning Sat., Sept. 24, 9 A.M.
11 A.M. 4 Wee,ks.

No cllarge for firing
~se of Shop Tools

Only cost Greenware & Paint

·Example Greenware 1.00
". Stain .50

Total Cost 1.50
Greenware 1.00

Glaze 1.00
Tot,al Cost 2.00

We're Sorry
The name of a sister, 'Lucille

Bossen Higgins' of ,Laramie, WY
was inCldvertently omitted as a
s 11rvivor in the Floyd Bossen
obituary in last weeks issue 'qf
the Quiz.

Surprise Party
.A group of friends and relatives

surprised Mr, and Mrs, Don
Wozniak o( Benedict with a House
Warming at their new home,
which DOll, with the help of his
wife, built this summer, Those
attending were his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Bill Wozniak, Mr, and
Mrs. C"lsh Wozniak, Josie Woz
niak, Vonda Boulay, Mr. and.,
Mrs. Myron Comstock of Grand
Island, Mr, and Mrs, August

'B:utu, Edward Greenwalt of
S cot i a, Nancy and Karen
Greenwalt o.f Chicago, IL,
Marilyn Montanye of Lincoln,
Michael Norman of Lincoln and
Mr. and Mrs, Roland Norman
and Shelly.

Zion Circle
, Zion. Circle of St. John's

Lutheran Church met with Mrs.
, E. R. Kokes Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Otto Zapp and Mrs. Howard
P'lulsen presented the lesson,
"Conservation of Self.... Others
present were Mrs. I,.ores Hor
nickel, Mrs. Rick Bredthauer and
children. 'Mrs. Rose Franzen.
Mr.s. Lillian Daudt and Mrs. Ed '
Huffman.

.Women's Club to Meet
,The September !ueeting of the

O.rd. Christian Women:s Club tuill
be held Tuesday, September ,19
at.6:30 p·.m, at the Ord.Elks C ~b.

!. ~'How To For' House Plants"
will be presented by Mary
Sevenker of The Florette, as a
special feature. Wanda Bardwell
of Minden will be the soloist for
the meeting, Also from Minden,
Bobbie Olson is to be the speaker.

The duo has no membership
or dues and all .wornen. are
welcome to, attend. For reser
vations call Karan Koelling 728
5805, Golda Needham 728-5797,
Oed; or Roberta Mack 346-5172,

jBurwell, not later than 9 \),11).
Friday, September 15. ,

-~-

\

. Mrs. Robert James Sich
Ord. Nebraska

'. You are invited to an,
,open hovse for

2:00 to 4:30 p.m.,. ,
'First Presbyterian Church - Ord, NE

Your presence will be Ollr gift I

Clyde & Alm'd Baker
in honor of their

Roxanne Sich .
and .'

Ricky Eugene Nelson
•hav~. chosen' Satu.rday, September' Sixteenth
. as their W~dding Day.

Ypu are irivited to share their happiness
) . at a 'dance' that evening

from nine until one.

Lower Level Veterans Club'

.·50'/'
Sund'~YI Sepf. 24th'

~\:,Walker -Schimenti fxcha nge Vows August 26
"i' 'I} '.' .

,WEDDING DANCE
, " .

1928"

OPEN
H.OUSE
,niH be held in tQe

, .R,ecreaUon Room at ".
Parkvlew: Plaza, Bqrwell

;Sunday, Sept. 17
bctwee~l the hours of 2.:30-4:00
1>.m:.. honoriI1g the birth,dayof

Loraine Ferris
Ail friends andac.quaintane

es are invIted toconie .and,
share iIi the celebration of
Lora.itle's birthday.

. I

l." -"

. '."
"

.<:Ra.y of1.a.u~fl

SP&otofj -.aphy
'N Tom Schimenti and brjje ... Kathy Walker

; kathy \vaike~, daughter 6f ¥r. sash was criss-crossed in the Elton Walker and Mr. and Mrs,
an<:lMn;.' Wit Wal1l.er of' Or~, front '1nd tied in. the back. They G. T.. Buckbee. At the reception
b¢,came .. the , bride . of· .Tom, carried yellow carnation. wands table, pouring cof(ee was Mrs.
Schinieutl' on .'August' 2(j . at the accen,ted. with purple statice and Linda Pelton. Mrs, Linda S.eagren
lJnitedMe.t~OOi.st Clp,lrch ih,Ord.· H~llow ribbon showers. served the punch and cuttll1g the
the groom·.ls the $on of Mr. and Candle 'lighters were ,Dona cake were Mrs. Alma Trompke
MrkPop'~chiJl1entiof .Omaha. Schimenti of Omaha and Jodi ai1d Mrs. Helen MarshalL
Rev:.:earJ Ree~ .and Father Hecke of Holdrege:. Flower girl At the gift taple, opening gifts
Stariley G:6J;:ak performed th.e 5 was Jenny Hayward of Bir- were ~1rs. Lori Rogers, Mrs. Deb
p.rn:. ceremony 'in: the presence mingham, AL. She carried a Dworak and Pam Novosad, Jane
01 325 relp.tiye$: aM frie~ds. Mrs; basket of yellow mini-carnati~ms Novosad presided at the guest
Walt. SmIth was orgam.st, Jane accented with purple statIce. book. ,
Novcis~d. ~ccoinpaitied herself on Sean HallOl:an of Bothell. WA was Honored guests werE~ grand-
thegUl(ar as she sang "You ~l'e"· ring bearer. . parents of the hride, Mr. and
and' ':Beautifl,ll" .,wally :Porter, " Steve Rokicki of Oma11a i:lt- Mrs. A~thur H.tlc<:brand of
aCcQJJlpaniM by Mrs. Charlel)e tended the groom as best man. Pawnee Crty, NE.
Schauer,~ang' "What 'A Drf- Groomsnien were Doug S..:himenti 'Following a wedding trip' to
(er·ence'Yq\j.~ve Ma~eln,MY Life" of . Memphis, TN, Daryl Kans!j~ City and the Ozarks, the
and "Loves Grown. Peep". . KonkQleski of Ord and Ray newl1 \\eds are at home in Ord
: GiY~I{ :in'.~~'rlage ·by her Schimep.ti of Kearney.. . where the bride is en1l'loyed by
r J, ,. l. b" Ushers. were. Duane W~lker of Bob Strong Ford-Mercury and the
a~~.~r, tl~~'P e,w9re '! gown Ord, Sta.n. Rokicki of Omaha arid groom is emplo"ed by Lou"of .' pOly peau-de-soIe WIth an h't'
Qv.~rM,y ·6fchiffop. 'featuring Jeff Harpof Oma a. . Valley REA.
\?istiop ; ,,.sleevel1, ~,ma.nd~rin ,Fo;lowil)g the wedding a buffet Rehearsal Dinner
S9,lHar. ~nd an' e,m.prre waIsthne. receptiori and dance were held I The rehearsal <iinner, hosted by
1]le. txxlICe. and cuff$wereof re- at 'the Ord Elks Lodge. Hosts and Mr. and Mrs. Don SchimeJ;lti, was
trt}bi-6,ider¢d v~n1ceJace 9verthe 1l0stesses were Mr.. aI1d Mrs. a !,arbecue held out of town.
dllrrQl'\',The, bXldfs h~ad1>rece \~as "
l),c;hapet. length velloI,Venrce -,' oJ •
l~~~,~' SI1e'.' c(l.I:rit:d ,.1). c~scade H''11 .'
~~).i9uet·,of.: y,eI1'!w;' sw~eth~art . " ,1. top
fO$.es :. ~d ',laVe,'QclerC'i1,rpa!lOns' '.
with· .'baby·s breath. The. lmdc's"j';> <,.
go\\-n"wa.sfasnioried by ~lrs. Judy , .' ., • .
Puc!\ett'of O(d: ".; ".t. . .. H": .',' . ..
{Att~~~i~g: the bride \\'er~ Carol ..', appel11~1gs .
Meese of Ord, the maid of honor, ' '
,Jill Remi~gtollan4 Ca~hy Sipi~lj ,By Kathryn Streff
of ·,01'4 .and Blirb Schrmentl, of and Teresa McKinney
n' I . b 'd 'd ',' 'T'l. . 'Social Servicey,!l1a, la ." ~.s. rr ~sma~ S.· 'wey 'Tf.,is. la~t' month, birthday
wo~e . t1oo/'length .gowns of If.... " f'

Iii ve'nd e r.flowered poly-voile wishes went out to the ollowll1g
~q,lr\ihig.··.~'· gatqer~dca.. pelet, a.lt pcople:Vesta DixOll, August. 4;

the neck1lne and a flQunced Ma~y'Zo'choll, ~ugust 9; Martha
hemline \\'hich formed, a bustled Thoo.nmPTs.oul'le'sdAaUygsustan1d8. Tijursdays"
back. AU the waistline a wide .. ",' . fion1 11:30 a.m. to 12 noon,

exercises were held in the eWing
Dining Room. They were at
tended by many and enjoyed by
~l.. .

At 2. p.m. on the first four
Thi.rrsdaysof the month, Bingo
was held in the eWing Dii1ing
Room. On' the 30th, the VFW·
ladies' \vere' here. to play Bingo
\v,ith the Band C Wing resident's.

Jean Smith brought lovely
roses for the residents rooms 011 .
the 26th. , .' .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
L Udin g tOll entertained Mrs.
Maude Klein, May Lockhart, and
Katljryn Streff with a. lovely
PiclllC which was held on the
patio on C Wing..' )

. On the 31st, the Stitch and Stir
4-H group and the Cooking Cuties
HI. gr.oup were here to sipg for
us. Afterwards there were cook-
ies and juice. '

We wish U> hank all those who
have come' to visit or entertain
us this last month.
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SATURDAY
6:30 PM Lawrence Welk
7:30 PM Good Times
8:00 'PM The American Girls'
9:00 PM Dallas i'

10:00 PM 10/11 News
10:30 PM Rhoda

SUNDAY
6:00 PM 60 Minutes
7:00 PM Mary
8.00 PM All In The Family
8:30 PM Alice
9:00 PM Kaz

10:00 PM lOll 1 News
10:30 pM the Tom Osborne Show

. " ... " " .

WEDNESDAY
6:30 PM He~ H~w
1'30 PM tn The13eginning "
8:00 PM The C~S Wednesday Night Movies

10:00 PM 10}11 News
10:30 PM Ha,waii five·O/Kojak

THURSDAY
6:30 PM Thl,lrsd.ay Magazine Today's W:lman
7:00 PM Thf W~ltons
9;00 PM Batnao)' Jones

10:00 PM 10}11 News
10;30 PM M·....S·H

l _

",,j' •

.:',.:
MONOAY .'
· &:~ PM The Muppets
i 7:()j:j pM >VKRP In Cincinnati
· 7:30 PM People
· 8:00 pM M'A'S'H ,

&:30 pM One Day At Alims
~:OO PM Lou Grant

10:00 PM 10/11 News
.IO:3P PM The ~ockford files

<~ s

Rese~YeSpikers .~
Whip; Wesf HOU'f ~1

The' freshroad volleyball iqual TUE~DAY
uppeg their rec~)f(~ ,to 2-0 with, ~ 6'30 PM $100,000 Name That Tune
a wm at AtkmS0t1:~West Holt ' 7;00 PM Paper Chase •
Thursday. Ord girls tripped A- ; ":0.0 PM The CBS Tuesday Night Movies
WH by SCores of 15-S and 15-6." FRIDAY'
High scorerS were Chris :F~ey 10:00 PM 10/11 New;s 6:30 PM lhjl Jeffersons
and' Mary NOVQsa-d. Fmley . 10:30 PM Barnaby JoneS 7:QO PM WQnder Woman
tot.aled 12 points ...vhiJ~ NovQsad 1;:;;' "" ' &:00 PM Thtl In«redible Hulk
gaiJ1~d 6,· '6 1 10:00 PM 10/11 News

Highlights' were a good ru . $; ,. 10:30 PM T!1j ijop oevaney Show
d~fe.~e, .a "QtatchLn8: ~$rv~•. : . '::. 1t:OOPM llut N«fw Avengers

re~~lye, and a. npver-$ay:di~,. 1 1 11..~tgtua~,0\1 t];le part of tA~ kids, . . C

accordmg to coach Tom Rhodes,
,,-.l .'!.~...:~ _ "':.- ._!.--~

.Arcadia' Grad 'on
,Mav's :Spiker 'Tealn

K?-thy Phillips, a 1978 graduate
. 01 Arcad41. Hign SchoolJ and a
,fr~sh:m.an at UNO, joms, five
, ~tll¢r freshmen in crackinK the

ady Mav's lineup. ~ Mav's
\lve l!sted a 14,wo~en squad.
he 'SIX freshmen, joip, eight

l'etterrnelJ, from last: years 23-19
s,qu~d. The Lady Mav's ~11
t.b~ir season on Sept. 13 wh¢n
the¥. meet Wayne State and •
~i~land ~t the UNO fieldhouse. ~

'1

{

'- . . - ,. ... " ,., .... ... - ~ " ... " " ...... ~

Albi~n Re,sefve,s
Are Nailed 26-.14

The Ord Re.ser\.~es footb,hl 'team
opened their s'ea,sol) with a 26·14
win over. iiuest Albion Monday
night. ,}' ': . '.

Ord scored fhst~ii1 the second
quarter with a quart~rback s!).eak
by Withe.rwa.x.J{~" t.aitied tht1
ball over on the,. f~rst play,.of
the second quarter." ,: . ,

Albion .replied with a ~6 yard
toucndo\'-'l1 rUIl minutes later.

Midw'ay ,through the second
perio~ it w~s .Mike Bla!).a's turn
to shme. H~ pIC"ked (lff ~ 12 yard

. pass and handily rall it insiae
the end zOne; for ( Or4 score
number two. ':," ( .

L?te 'i~ tli¢ s~y9nd qilarter the
AlbIOn quarteroack dropped back
and connected with {i rece(yer in
the end ZOll~.: 1#s a~rial delivery
covered an estl.l~nate4 30 yard$. .-
Th~ two .P'Olut P.A.T, being

~ucc~s~ful, NbjO:ll 'wiJ.s ahepd 14·
12. . " . ". ':

Albiol1 kicked. off. with' 17

er dto
- '. ,, .

Viki~gs

an-.~llnual event, ' .
The contest c.onc1uded Saturday

n'ight \yith a diD!f~r, trap s~oot,
and the presentatIOb of trophies.

Team 'members came from
LincQlo,; Brok.e!). Bowoj Schuyler,
Lexington, and' other to\vns in
Nebraska.

Huskie-s-O~pe---<.rt·'Wilh

12·6 Loss ttl, -Cedar
\ l.i ( ':. \ "

The Arc&.dia: Uusl<.i~s· opened
their 178 football season' \vith a
12-"l5 loss to guest Cedar Rapids
Friday night.

Cedar scored on the first play.
of the game with a SO-yard touch
dO\vn pass. The scored again with
seven minutes left in' the second,
quarter on a three yard run.

Arcadia tumed the tables and
hit pay dirt on a thr'ee yard run
of their own with two minutes

, .
Over 40 hunters from acrosS

the state took part in the IS:arp
~nd Krow SPQ~1sored, Dove·A-.
J.{ama near, Ord l'~nday and;
~aturday. Eleven teams of folir
tnembers eacl1 alOIig witn .3
~uide and scorekeeper vied to see
,vho could bag the most doves
(luring tlle cop.test,
, LOCaJ talent brought home the
lirs~ place trophy'. Bill Misko,
pan: Johnson, Morley Koll and

~
Ob Sevenker won first pr)';le, In

econd place were TO,lll Palmer,
tan: Keith , John Engle and, RQll
orrissey of Brady, NE. '

~ The contest opened Friday

~
.ght with a get-together at Karp

d Krow grounds abput one mile
ast of Ord, just off Hi. hway 70.
aturday morning, ea~y, -team
embers and tontest officials

tAJied the hilllt. ' .' '0, ':

,Dove·A·Rama chairman Dr,

f;harleS Blaha of Ord termed the
vent "a sound success". He
evealed plans to make the hlUlt

;;i\');1~;;1'j2'1t~,Z\<\&* ~ \:', .
" fiRST OF nlE GAM.E - Cohen Iloppes (i~),gets the 'word mao
king jt. official, hi~ plunge o\'er is ~, toui;hdown. '. - . , .
~:~'~ • '.. > • -- -~.', ------

" (~ .. ~ S ' d····"· -0', . b' P T b y satis(.ied" with the ,team's(r.oss.< .o~n'ry qua . P,~.,~s, y:,[!. D:~~XIf',4u9:;n_ ~~; :' ~ ,:~. ';e~~~\~s ucie~ftaf~/ ?bei~~dong~h:. .. Alb M !. Pegg1 '{rubey, Ord, agam this ball", in her woNS'j and for..a·

Placing Fourth al Ion eel,::. ' ;4e~~re~cf;gtb~~! ~~~~~l~S t~utw?~ gog~def:~~~'rve spikers next take'
The Ord High cross cOllliltry xit~ti()j1al September 9. Ord her sec?nd Quiz football cOlltest on York at Ord Tbun9ay. :.

team opened ~ their seasOil by thiudads rjm.ked ~ntr1 with 156 thiS year. , ' , . , ..
scoring in the top four schQolS pOints, In first plaCe was Grand Peggl picked Nebraska (0 be'lt Mixed' Do~bles' ;Tennls
cOlllplcti!,g the, Albion Invitational Island Northwest \vith 32 points, California 24 to 14 for her tie Tourntl Draw~- Twelve
Septemb~r 1. " . T~ey were followed by, Lex~ngton breaker score. 1

Eleven schools w~re entered In wI~h 35 and. Gothe!lbuI'g With S1 Peggy will receive her second Ord ixed Dou les Opell
the annual ever.t. A/Jea4 of Ord pomts to their credIts. " $5,00 check from the Quiz in as Tournament was held Sunday,
in team s<;oring were Grand Trailing the swift Swed~s was many \veeks for her football Se~)t, 10; Twelve teams were
Island N\?rthwest with 29. poin.ts, Mi.nden in fourth place _wit9. 73 knowledge. e"'~ered in the toufllanH;nt \vith
Albion wi,tll' 45, and ~uroraWI~l pomts. Holdrege wlth. 11", PQll1ts ~_ fic·.( plac,e going to Vicky Mason
54. Ord with 56 pOmts was 111 can).e next ,and Eustis W\Ul 133 G I" S of Orc! a'nd Bob Man> of Broken
fourt!l p1ac~. 'Centra.l City with PQiuts was ranked si;ith. " ree e.1 wamps ,Bow", .
59, was fi'th., .., It. \yap Central Catholi~ }vith ' Second place weQt to peb

In indiv.idu~l con).petitjon, Gre,g ,135" .al}d ,Broken. Bow, WIth _~S4 WI"I~C':l'a·._t~'....'37-0, Osento\\'skl of Ord and Bill Root
Lenke fidshed the 2.S mile course preceqll1~ mpth .fJlnked Or~l With L of Broke:~ 'Bow; third, place went
in 14:12 tQ take 6tb i,llace. ,Kyle tSQ po\nts. '. '. to Kris P00ncic of Omaha aM
Novosad iyas 10th \.vIth a time .CentW<;l Wltll. 179 POll1ts \vas The NOrth Lovp-Scotla football . Leland JOhnson of I}roken 1?ow,
of 14.29: Other indivh3val placings te.nth .. I" , i,;, '., 1. team ~'f\S ~>yam'ped by host Fourth place was wpn by Tom
and.times\Yere:' ,;':',"'.' " .' Ind~v1uuaI1"'ll1Jle!,s rallk\n~ 111 Greeley, '37~Q Fnday. Greeley and Kay os'el,towskl,.,

_ Bob, l,.{asmuSSelJ 11th tnue the, Bow meet, ll1c1uded Gr.eg scored tight away, makipg a few . ,. ,"
of 14.59. l' .' ;1, '. Lel'}ke. Be ~ook 12th place with quick fouchdowns, according to Ninth Graders'. Edged '

_ Neil C'j;1rson, i?nd, time of a \lJne o( 1I.3S. .' ..' NL·S .Wildcat . coach, Dennis (j
15.21. . ,"',', : . '" ,'... ,., '. l,(yle NO\'O.$ad, crossed .tb~ .Btitts

1
·' ,fr<;mi 1 tdhaht ,pOint on, By AlbIon 14·6 ~9~da1

- . Ton\, ?ppierrdk, S3rd,Jime fints.h ~il~e in H:S9 an}!, was 21~t Cree ey cont~ol ~ t e ~ame., Ord nhth graders dropped'their
of 18.54. ' " ;., . " " _ m mdlvldual C0111petIt)On. Nell Tp.e Wildcats. had .a ,-scoflng season 'opener to Al1;>ion 14-6 at

_ John, Sdie~dler; fo).' > the Carsqn 48th, had a 1tme of 12:49 ppportunity ill the third quArter, Ord}vIonda, night., .. ~.
reserves wa~ in s.i~th pl~ce \vith j:tl1d John Scheidler, ranked i~tll, but "di4n't cash in OlY it."That '. MIdway through . the fu;st
a time 0(,10:13, ' " ., . had a time.ot 14:Qi. '. ~haI1ceCamf.~hen a.teeM to quarter,' ·AJ,bion gOt on:the

, k" J" " •. , 1 T'l-. . t' t t Metteer' pass . put North Loup- scoreboahl «:_·st. Tl'at pay'-dirtBro -¢n Bow nntatlO1l3 " JJe cross coun ry eam nex Scot1'a ne,,'r' the' Greeley 15. ,; " , U.I •
A h · ,. 16 ')." d t '1 th C' t 1 C't .0" .I ,. t play: came. . o:ri a sw~ep aroundw ompl\'g SCpOOJS tUI:ne raye s v' .ep ra I y ..'rway, . After thaJ 'plai the Wildcats . Alb _

Qut for J}:1.e, Broken 13ow , In- '. Seplen'lber 1S.,. . k'sort of Dogged' down". their ~~e~rqb~ 1't~eI~~~ey sc~~~d.\vas ~ .-----·----~..-.-c:__''7'''--· .•",':'"

'...,-~ " \ Coach told the Quiz." In third "uarter aC":on,/ Ord got, o",k". \... "1rs'. La·rry. Bro\"nell,' Mrs .
.'! . j ~ He called the Greele¥ squad on the b~~rd.The¥' Cnant un- . d~~e Swanson ~nd r\1rs. Gerald

V
~.' :';, :'.:, ., S.'k' ~. i '~" . a really fine foqtball team", , dj:)istudies' drove t6 n,e~r the Oilc" . ,'~ Mr.'~rid M;s:'~e~I'Y M~thre and . Larsen held a neighborhpodbaby. a"::r'f ·S··~' I' ty''-' p''1' e'\.:Ir':, S" .~;jd~ct~~6diJhc~~~lWai~}7~1:~ tyWlla~~~e\\~~~ i~f~~~·~t1z~~~e, tC~~~~~ hclr~~~dwl\hhe/~a:.~~~;~ ~~dweNfcl~ol~~s. Ru~n;~ ,Kt,:{;~

September 1: Said Bu{ts of. the Albion scOi'ed the !inal TV of. . Mr. and Mrs. Earl Renner. On Brownell home in 0fd. :
, Greeley t¢~l~, '~TheY've £ot a lot the game. .in the foU}'th quart¢r. <'"turday all attended a birthday Mr. and Mrs. Ed. CDuner of, ' I" \ . '. ' ;. ( ~ ,'.: ',' ; of senIOrs thlS tear, about. 12 of TheY inte~Pted an Qrd pass and 'W~Ch and all the trimmin~s for' Bartlett called on hel: mother,

d:~::::::::::[,::~:~::'~::::::i~:::~:n:t":::: B~, , o'West Holt .;f~;~l:~~~~;~i I:~i :2a5~;.~,ih.H.:.~~.f,r~!i:;;.!-r~~.;G.i,~:.r.. ·.~~t~;4~;:~;:;!.i:~~ ~~@f!£~j~!~~:~~;2d~~;~;
chants to a 1~-"l5. wm. 0.ve,r ,3 tough, . Withenvax ar..d Keith Pelton . ( . , J ' " ' . sophon1Pre al14 a bunch of fresh- . G' d lId Th sd he e she Schultz to Bartlett Wednesday
Gt:~nd.Island.,N~rtlnv~st team,' pushed the 'Vikil1gs' back' to 'a' . Ord'v~t'Sity" spiker's . \Vere impr'oved from last week with the mfP~B~,tJ~:ej~hrA~~" ~l'" goi~g , '," "~ TI;ft~d' sa~~'\' th~~ ~Yeri~ ~~ to and attended the supper hOnoring
Fnday. " -", -. _.' _~, .. fOurth alid 14 .situation.' Gtand defeated by hQst Atkil).sod-West. exception of a few i1le~al hits, C :el < t 1 1" f E . N' ., llastin~s for, K~\'m to ,consult his the Wheeler County t.eachers.

Did d<;llUinated-the ; ga1ne of-. Island s,~·itched ·to the' air once Holt in thre~ gaJJies .ThUJ.:sday b,Y , ' Reco~nition GIven ',.' ~r~:x?'fddbJY.:t~e Wfra;~i/cl'ash , flCSOn, I" e\VS ",! dOJ:tor. "",..' , . Earoute home. they visited Mr.
fen.'sively, dUring the. ~irst ,half, more.' . /. 'scores ~f 18-16, J.S-13 {Ord s '. Weber lauged sever~1 members . h t' C' '1" 'd' . Cd' ::. Mrs. Doris !tood took Mr. and and Mrs. Sam Loseke. .
ro.~)Vrng the' ball well. Un- Ordls secondary . .stiffened apd game),' a,nd i5-10. !Jolt p1aye<1, a :01 the Chant varsity spik~rs fo(' Wl os)--~ ar ,'\.ap1 s, m e ar Mr. ana Mrs. Eyerett Woeppel Mrs. Walt Graves and daughter .Mr. and Mrs.' Vernon Mentzer
foi'turtately, . fumbles' and other K'arley's' pass' failed to hit Its good gai.1e'. accon'-tng t9 Qrd their COntributions to the AWn· Xe l~~negg12~~i~~tF~,aYBU~~~~~J were Sunday dinner ~uests of Mr'~larcy to the state fair Thursday. were Tuesday dinner guests of
niJ.stakes held Ord out of t~e end mark. Ord'g Charits took over as s p ik e r coach, Jan We1;>eJl Ord game. They were: duririg a' phone intervil'lw. "1 and Mrs. Marvin, Primus' i1 :.: Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Foster her shter. Mr. and Mr~'. D, E .
z?ue. As. play. p~~ee,d.~d \n the. the. third period of play came however, she .'c~mtended Ora - Rhonda Brass" fOr serving think we ju~t played our ,to!Jgh%~ '. Cedar l)apids. Noqn.a ~oeppe, .~ and family . of LinCOln <;ame bussell, at Scotia honoring their
first quaI:tet,. mfractl?l1s and., to a ,clo~e, ' " , . .,', should ha.ve won tile. match.. 17 of '18 attempts for a 94.4 • t G 1 ... . was also a dinner gue'st;' Everett ,Friday to spend the weekend with brother, Mr. al1d Mrs. Otto
error? on OOt\1. teams shgwed. Or9-, The Chants solid and ,¥avy In her \vords, "It' was one d' percent accuracy. Vickie Mason game, agalp~, ree ey.· :' and Marie spent the; night in her his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Nelson of Florida. AnothC'r
and Northwest exchanged., a defense'soon took its'toll on the those night$ when nQtl>Jt.?i seemed and Brass each seJ;ved four ace ,~' ." . .home. .Mrs. Pri\nus, Made 'and, FQsJ-el', .' ,', . bJ;o~hef, .Mr... and Mrs.. Andy
bf1r-rag~.,Qf, fUl~lQles. ~nd .m~ baI~d' Of weary Vikings. ~:Jeff to go rigat. We werer'J'r as tiC- .serv~s, according to Weber. ,fpllke,ff,,'.:NIIX Ho/il Norma 'Woeppe ·~ttende4 th~ :Mrs.· ~sthe'r~.S~1livan and .$on Nelson of Wolbach, \\'~n~ also
t~rc,eptlOPs.. . . '.. '.' Welniak intercepted the ball ;'Ind curate with out serving which '. ,:-;- Barb Kittle,fQl'. ~ t9tal 'of 'J" bridal. shov.·er fo a niece,' Pat 01 Spalumg' and. Father p'\i~sis... Hattie a~ld' Vern.on

Ail. e~ceptlOn to th1S ~ as the scampered in for the score. 'Ord had a great,i)11pact Qn OUf lQ~s." 10 ace spikes put of 21 attempts . ,Dorothy Taylpr, whi e there. .:' ~09~rt. O'NeiH 'of W~od. River ¥;tijrned .in ·ti,me, to. atteald. the
pprfQnn,ance by On1 sen.wr Kurt 'was' ahe"d 12-0. .' . Ac·rord.ip'g' to. her,' O'id'se.rved for.- an 87.5 percent. accuracy R,e'-o·"rd. I's '2' a~n"d 0' Mr' l and 1~rs. DOP'd Keezer of were Wednesday evenmg lunch uesday eveJ,1~ng B1ble stu y held
l<;,remke.. The outs~andmg Ord { ~ .,. d ~ y . 1 fl . ratmg., . '. t., : ..", DoiliP 1an were Fr~ aI; visitors guest~ of .M.r. and Mrs. Buddie at tbe 1\1ilt;ol\ Olson hOUle.
~igh player blocked hi,s second 'KaGrlaI d ;Isltantod '~oldkn to lli.Ueltm'oarne ath7e59·94P6erl,;e'elclte? .4t01wo·11 sehdalraP tY\' reoem

k
,.....; ,Shari Fox for settin,g 37 out " I . • oJ " • aMnd dindnH gue.sts ,f diS slhster, IIurt. . ., Mr.,'an<1; Mrs. <:ecil I::tallnet

Quilt of the season and recovered r ey \\en ,,1' I C '.. p r I). gg. s v of 39 good sets for a 94.8 ac- 'The Ord reserve sp'ikers tipped, r. an J,nrs. Jun \~oo wort.· ;Mt. tmd Mrs, Gail Payne.and camped 'over LaJ~or Day weekenu
a fumble: . ' Ord;s rlefen~e also went to work against 8t; paul, :"HQ~ever,": curacy rating. ! '(. .tbeit recprf! 'to 2-0 with. a win :Mr. and Mrs. c~aries D.avlln . f~l'\l1Y 'attendej the" supper at l'ibel .Lake. T.hey \'vere joined
,:With t~re,e ,minutes left in the agam, pu~t1)1g on .th~ prel·ssurhe. Weberaq,qed, :'01.\1' g'lrls did some .' Coacll's\;Ommenls I . o\'~r, Atki!l~o)1-Wesf Holt 1'hu)'- and fqmily. of m,aha \vere Wedp,esdilY evenlllg hononng the by ~et mec~ Mr. iilld ~1rs~ Bu.d

s~Cot>.4 . quarter, .Mark Novo~ad T~e,Y sl,o\\ed bI:t 4idn t r..? t, t every. fine' thIngs ii1 the. ball . "ConsIstancy 'f it: serving, ' May. The. Ord volleyball squad .Sunday visitors d o\',er'nlght te.ached. Their' daughter en- Spelcher of uJUaha. . ,,'
SA0l1e-\yfiel1 he f1elded. a V1kmg Vlk1~1?S nex.t S\;Oflllg att~.llPt. game." '. ' '.' . ". timinE, aM serve recel.\'e \vill E~ tool< th~' J.Vlli with I'cores of. 15-2 guests of Mary Davlin. They .all tei'lained the .<liners with her Mr.. al,1d '.Mrs, .' Kenneth
punt on the SO yard hne. Quar- Wltn the ald of a defenSIve pass These' fine things: hieluded' areas we will w~rk.pn toy.reua..reand 15·12. -"': . -- ". attended the reception ,for Mr. acrp'bglic routirl~ and dance. Kasselder . ')U1d .~~ggY wel:e
terback Cohen Hoppes directed interference can, Rich LJeMary. having a total'p! ~6 q.Ge spikes for ,Centta.l Clty'I):r~Pilch ';.J'~11 ,Leading serven; we.l'e Kathy and Mrs. John Davlin Sunday ·Mr. aM Mrs; DOll Vogeler and S;:>~IlJ;day night VISItors. o~ LIZ
tqe Chl}nts w'ith ex.celleI)t runnin~ scored for. the Vikings, running . or oinks duril'lg the A-WH contest. Weber sa1d. Th1,lF !l-latch. ~s Hansen with 9 pOints and AIU1ette eveninE·. .' .hi~ father: Bill ,Vogeler of North Ljlientpal and her hOJlse ~uestsj
~d passing. Hoppes complete the ball in from. the three. The "Our 4efense effic~ency' . was s,ched,ule<J, .£o.r . ,Tu.'esaay, {l':en-: ~Qti~td wifJl8.. O~'d coach, An~ie . Mr.. and. Mrs'..L~onf\i'd ~izer Loup ana Bill's sister from ¥r.alili .Mrs. Bob !lams all.Q
two aer1als in a do or die "extra point kick being wide of improved"h the coach told the b 11 • .1( T " aatejlHqrst (:l'edited the entire and. Mr. and Mrs., OwenLon~ OI:eg'on w¢re Stmday visitors aM fa,n1,ily pf Ogallala. ,>'"
sj,.tijal;.ion. " .," . th.e up ri~hts, ~e' score was 1~-6 QUlZ, "alt ough A-WH did not ,t!1h:{sd;~"~~pi;e~~~f;i14,:;o'rd reserVe, s<14.i1,~, with a fine per- . and f.amily were Sl,I.l1daili visitors l\inner'guesls of her mother, Mrs. ,.M~. aIid Mrs. Vic ~odyfield and
,.W.iJ:h a. thiI.:d down and 17 yards ,·.w-l-th Ord m tqe ead., . have a Etrong Qff~nse;'" plays at 'home! ~ga~Ij~t ~prk. forJIlance," .. ' . and aioner guests "of eir SOli, Cleo Patrick, . : ' . V1ckI, DJ. and Mrs. Duane

t6 go; Hoppes hit Kevin Valla Minutes later, it loo),<.ed like this Offensively, she rated Ord~ "a "York will most likely beJour " Aun~ SniHjl 'helped boost Ord Mr. ,~nd t:: rs . LalUlV Kiz.er· and . Klay Kugler of ~artleU :itopued kov.3rik',.and Nicholas \ and Craig
fQi'a ~ain Of nine. yards b~inglng . lead could evaporqte, W,ith the far superior .team tQAtki~on. toughest· cOIlljJetition to dAte'l~ reserves to .their second win of L,ance ,at. oup City,' Tuesday and ~d~y to' Visit Mt.~nd Mrs. Bredtbauer, spent f{'9.,lll ThtlISday
Ord a fourth down and e~ght to <, clock ticking away, Steve Bauer But", she added "tbe {inal score Weber. ~old : the Quiz,' ~ra~ . t~e seaSon' with a 70' perceii.t Vi e d 11 e s.d a y Mr. and Mrs. l:J~r"Jll Hoef~i1er; she was through Monday at the State Fait
go. Ord. eh:cted to try theIr luck intercepted a l{oPP,es to Kren1,ke doesn't always indicate this.' Our POSISibly tne, .toughest t~an1''O.S;· ~aSSing efficiency score.. Kathy Le.QlHrd 'KiZer .visited their enrome to see Ruby at the in Line·oln. '.' :
tylQ go f9f 1t. h: f ~ " pass. Once again, ~he Vikings timing wc;is off and we made, wll weet ,a).l vear."·· 11' t ,1! > ~psen on the Oi'd def,en,sive had daughter/ Mr. and Mi's: Owen hospital.. '. " Mr. and Mrs.' Gerald Harkins
'The g1!ted ands 0 J\urt began to roll. '; :i'· . errors at critial points throughout - Th' th'"tMe te 11'1 " t '1' efficiEjncy' factor of 83.3 per- Long ana family at Bartlett. , h anld Stacy of Plattsmouth were
l\r,e~kec,aught the ~econd Then Ord got' a break. With the match," .. , I. , ". '. e nlll 15 q1 P axtfJ . "rnt " '. . _.~. ~rs. Ray (Leanna) Smit , Jake h
Ci:U.clll.I 1?ass for.a whomprng 35. 19 seconds left. in the game,Jim Weber noted Ord's- setting was. ~h..~'~,..rsi~~.espi.k~~s,aa.\7.6'\f.~·1"!I.~'J' .,: ' Ciri.dy,Ka:~ci~adJ'eceived prais~ " ~eport o~ Vesti ~l'droHI~d.pt~p$eJtasl~~l1§:i~r~dy ~~~Xlofti~~I~tP/,~~r.~~~CJTfrs~

'\ yaId.g~lln, pla,cmg. the. ball on Welniak and Russ Baines sacked ~ " ,AI' he~ serve rece'iveas did Vicki '. Mr. and Mrs. Irving Westcott ,~ d
the Y~IfHlg 16 ¥a.r~ lll1e. quarterback J(arley for a loss ,on . Sene ,,' .. , ~",.._ .. allhoff, who led Ord'.s attack. of Ord were Sunday visitors and in Valentine; They vIsited the Paul Studnicka an Brent.. Mr.

In, \wo plays, H10ppes ke,p:t the tile fourth down. '. " , ,Serve ,l~~c. Def, :,.'; Sei .spike·,(~t. 1) '.C9AGh Batenhorst ,watched Ord dinner guests of Marguerite State Fish ,Hatchery and took J;l~e~1rthen,~d f~ei~~ppa~~ ft~m~~~
ball,.ims1 s\tr.al'l:b ed around the, " d Name . ' . . I Etf. Eff. Eft Eff Eff ~. Bff Ser'i·~ feserv~s 'claim ,the first game 15- We.stcott.·Thurs.day Mr. and Mrs. their picme lunch .to Fort h
Viking's left Aloe for, a touch- ,Coach .lUll B,less~rt commer:te M''''8 't;. 1,~j16 }9/17 3~22 2/'" 17/16 ~~,~ 9' 1--/16 8, ~nig"th~Q.,~e.Qt iil the younger Ray Litchet;berg, Dorothy Kizer Niobrara .and the ~ity Park. sister's oJ}te.. · .' . . . . , .
.l; , A'd" •. th J'V d .,~. on the 12-p Ord WlO by saymg \ ason, p S. ;__C' ....... ~ <> "1 'J: • iI ~ r I 11; d ~ h' d 123 At 8,l.1d Bea Foster were callers. \ ,The Dry Cedar group; Mrs. Tom ,·1\.I:9jors'· Jr. ~ot' pack
~.,o'kn. tt1!k l,l1th ;e "bfl.v~ias "\¥e hav~ to givo'(:redit to Grand B~s, U. pt. '~tl ..J·\ f, ! f I Q. }5125 2 15. ;t§:3p~ 12
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t
8{ r ~erve ISq .a,' '~bl1 k - J1 one ~u'il1g the .weels there have' been' 'Roland Sti'ucl.uuan, Mrs. Gehe ~ Thursda'y after taking hIS friend.:!,

~ieJfnp' .' ~e 'W;~\\ror ~he dray - lsIan~, ~They are 11 gOM ,ba~lC1ub' KG?tgtlan, 79 ' i?tt~. hi' ·~t;\Jl~//11~ . 192// 99 ~Q,)'7".'· ~, Y, ",'? ",,'~;r, , ,fK~n~~c~Jy.~S~~\$!li. ~fl t~~kf dV.~~. 1y / stop '. in' and phone' Swanson and Mrs. Vic Bodyfiel.d,' Dorle Blei-'seh and ErwiA Flu, to
r'. "',",,'. and \\IH~ g~ad ~o J~et 12 POllltS. 1 e",? s. ,"; ' ::;. L. - 't r ~~ 15, SV39~ i~~i~ ~~~ll (,~.D ' d~serye.,~ f( _' lot : of credit';,' me,:s,ages. On Thursdpy Vesti had helped with the Bip,go' .Party . Chicago for their fligl,t home to,9Srd in\~sed' the extra point ":r~e k1d.s plan? w~u a,l\R rm Ffl' t:'r· ....·_.. 1t·"..•..,..~ ;1J,! 'Z, ~~ {. 18H~ J..t I 1~/1~ l.~ .... ~i'! Batenhot:.st. r~\11&;ked. surgery calleO. biopsy of the hose Wedr.es'day at the Bur\vell Care Munich, Germany. Tom will be
tt~b~but ,~&;6 at the ha,J.f. '. sa~,s~leg ~lt~h~Jt~;~~~~~d~t 101 ~~ith~'"2 ,g:~: :L:::::::~ ...' ~~j Of 1 !l 1 '~," \f!l. ~r 1-1 6, ::. ~~eJ \smd s e < was "V~l'y and one tonsil: He came through Center. ' home now for a ~Vl1ile. '
.' rd's yoJing ?,eCO{Jq.ary '""das put

f
so far 'this se' SOli' ~ 1, - • Hansen,,' ~ pts. ..,:...::_' S/' 6 .. ,'11 1 11 1 "\, 8A ~ '" '" _._,,~

to. the test durIng SeCvD bal i;l ,; ,. . Kamarad': ".........," - J , • '. .-' '''~ - ~l!: &)1' III
A,tHon. Viking quart~lback Brynt . This Frid,ay, 'Jt's on to --................;--:--._-~.- --------:-.\,,0', ';.' :, ':.. ,~ii, T---:::-=--
~d;fre~;fv1 tit:~Zk~lph~a~~~~t~~~ ~~~~r~[~;l'iij~1rY:b~g;gm~~~:~, left in, the s~Q<!I)4 quart~r: . ,.\ .. 1:nin\#~: ~eft in . tbe~ first h'ttff,
his. pass~~, . Karley ~ot Grand McCook Bjso,} Friday.' Duster "The seqll'1d h<\tr of the ga!Ile J<.ev1Q. S~ch ~ook the \iWI ~d r~n
Island jJ. f1r,st down. ' coach, Ted Mi;Is .was 'quoted as w'?-s \l s~esaw 4isplay ofde(enSJve it. a w~omplng 75 ya;,:\fs .mto the
.' Wi'ththe' hall on the'14 yard Q. esc I' i bin g Holdrege'S per- l1ilght. Arcadia Showed. some end zone. The two. pgmt co,.!1-
line, 'in threatening territory, formar.ce as "fla.t".. se~son _{)p'ening jitters PY' fum- version being good;t'Rrd. pU~~d
.... •. . bhng the DaB away tWlce, both ahead 20-14 at the ha ~', ,'" ~'.

times i!l-sJde th~ Cel1al: Rapld,s 25 'D¢nfen~i'ye adjustm~l1t~1 m~gy
yard lme, dUrIng' the last "two 4t nalf ,tlII;1e shut AlbH~n out I in
play perio~s. ' . . .,,' , th~ last haJ(. In the thiru guarter

Ne\v Husky coach John Q'qse Ord logged their final scPre ~I'Ii
express'ed hopes for bettel'il'1E last Ii 70 Yard scoring march. 1,; ~
season's win-loss recol\l, during f.inI.J.} poh';Is. came when KeY: 11
a Quiz jnterview Sunday': When Sich ran a lZ·yard sw.eep'l{or t t
the '77 football seC\son' . ended, final sc6re.' , .~. ',- -
Arcadia was 2·7. ' . ., '. ,Reserv~. coach, :'AI !Cud~y

Cl'QSe mqintained' the Arcadia cred~ited' the. Ord ',hoy~. '.1'\', \

squad pan better than fllarkpuf playmg an ImpressJ~e ,game.
C a!J t 1 0 poe d I'We need nn- "But", . .he added,. - "l wc.rs
provell1ents in every phaSe of, the dis~ppointed with their. ~a¢kling,"
gaJ.l1e." . . ' ,They plan to work :)0 j'that ber-

This is the first year for ~ight- ween nqw .and Monday; Sept. 2$.
man football at Arcadia. While That is when they Pl:1Y host to,
the, revised game pIau may be Grand Island Northwe§t;Res,enes ..'
unfamiliar to. Arcadia players, it ,,-e
is nothing, new to Crose. In his ;, , _'
two vears at sandhills High in Gr~~nway Claims· ,HMors
DlllJJJ.mg, he piloted the Sandhi11s A N b k S f' ,
Panthers, an eight-man team, to teras a tate91r
6-2-1 records bot];). $easQl1~., , Kris Greenway has~~ done i.t

"If we could do that \Yell here, ,'again, The daughter of Mr. and
i w,ould certainly be happy", Mrs. Cork Greenway of Ord won
Crose remarked during the in- '. prst ph>.c~ trophies in both the;
terview, ' . . ,~ ,,', "Ari~l Clas·s.aM ,>p'e Youth Quar-',

Alopg with leading the Huskies, wrhor~~ Show at' the Nebraska
he spent ~ast sumluer finishing .Stale Fair in Lincoln.
work on hiS Masters Degree at' Kris also \von second place in
Kearney State' College, He the Western Pleasur'e division
received his :"1.A, at the ehd of and fourth place in reining
the '78 SUlumer school term, eorhpetitiollin the 14-ta year old
there, this Au~us~, age division. Other honors in-

Crose received his Bachelors eluded the All Around Youth High
DelFee from Nebraslw Wesleyan Popt Trophy, ,.... ':, .
Umversity in Unco!.p in 1275. Sne next plans to enter Ak·Sar·
. His wife, Sarah, tea~hes at 13en competition in Om~aha Sept.
Vinton S~hOOJ, about' six' miles i8, .accoi'ding to ~er,rrlOt~er:
south of Ord,. ~. , " ., ..

, This w'eek ~.. :,', ~

Thi& week\.Arcadia plays Litch
field at Litc/lfklp, 'II.th.il\k if we
continue to ,.nra'ke' iipp,rovements
in practic~ we shoUld' come out

, on top", the new Arc,i'difl, coach-'
prinCIpal specl.l.lated. ~1
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HE INZ

KETCHUP

Card 0/ :JItUtlll
t sLnc~r~ly w:i$h to thank

mi relatives al1d friends for
t~ir Ii\any a<:ts of kin<tness)
pr.<Jyer.s and cards during my
rece;1t illues's. AU was much
ap-preci.ated,

·Edna Roe. ,':

P~tCq~ Lemoore, CA al'ls1 Mrs.
Elma uoucb, North J-..,0l.\P all
attended the Kearney State vs.
Mesa, CO football g:J~:.et Saturdar
e\'~ning in. ~e.arne1.

MI'. and Mrs, Vel'-»~ Jobst,
Lincoln w~re weekeL1 pests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i\rvil\
D}·e. .

·Mr. and Mrg. Dt;~n Peterson
hosted. a fatuil~' iin!l~r Sunday
in honor ot Charles Peterson,
1 em.oore.. CA, Other guest'swe)'e
Dou~~ f'eterson and Kathy
PolIo C1.<.. l\.earuey. Q!eq'l
Peterson and Carolyn Proca.sb .
r.ir~coll1, HelU'Y Pattpn, Oaldy, KS
bM Elt1:la Crouch. NOt'th LOUt).

'fhis area re~eJ\'ed about ,20
vt rain Mond'j)'evening,

Affiliated Footis

:lEO F.' CLINCH
A1TORNEY & ItEf:EREE
i

NOTICE
• ,~ ,-<

THE'BANKS
L'ANDSALE, ,

, '
. (600 ACRE VALll.Y &GARFlfLD COUNTIES FA~M)

, ' " , , .

has b~en postponed
unfi/o lafer date.'

. \ ..

, , .
""_'';'''l-H'uis:FR'::' SAT

.S.fflt
14-15-16

.. .. ..-: ".
David Novak

'g~a~s, K~l~~~ ~~g~~, ct~f~~': Q_U_·!~_,_O_rd-,--.~~~.,_Thu.rs_daY-,--_S~Ptmlb~~14, 1975
Mary, Hruby, ,Arcadia, Sp~ciai D"'~'c'e r.....",; u"d s"- ~Ck a"dOccaSIOn, Blue;' je.an' Hruby, ~v, vY''''' '" "''-'0 n
At cad i a, Spec4t1 Occas'ion, Rnss and Mrs. Gwyorseeu,
Purple; Joan ~ulkoski,' Elyria, Grand Island, were Sunday
Plan Your Own Garment, ~ed, dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs,

Ann Conner r~cei\'ed a red Fr,ank Maly. '.
b 'h ~ . h H e I e 11 Kokes and ~ose

ri.b on in t e Dres$ hevue Wlt Elmquist, Omaha were 'Fn~<>.y
her pant outlit and Penny Slaab visitOJ's of Mr, and :\1r$, John
received a purple ribbon in the d M M'" SullO
Dress Revue with her dreSS for Kokes an l'$.. i.r-.e . lvaa
special occasions. • ' and Jill M.lilson City.

Home Enviromue.nt:, Shelly lorr, and Mrs. John Kokes, Mrs.
Hurlbert, 01'4, Design Dis~lay, 1'~ike Sullivan ~nd jiU, ~;~~on
\l'hit ~od' Kn' Otd C· City, Mr. and Mrs. ohn B.~M,
, 'e; y J . "pp, • au', Helen Kohs and Rase E1XUQI1' "

Blue; Bethene 13ruI}a, . elyria, Omaha all attended the Ca,;I,)lle
Night Stand, Red; Te,r<;.'Sa Sq.hlie, Baza::ti' SuMa)l in Ravenna'.t\ld
Arcal1ia, fun\iture, .Red; Cindy a is () vislte:J r"ather Paul
Bruha, Comstock, pUI()w, Re.d; Wachtrl-e. "
Deb Meese,' Ord,d,oll pictures, '
Purple; Mar>' Hruby, Arc£ldia,' Ardis rlloch\o~,$t, P<lul, Vias
Ra ceo 0 n " Red'; 'C ill d Y a ~ond.lf visitor of Mrs. ' M.ike
Valasek, . C0mstock,· CeQts' &' Sullivan b Ihe J4>l1)1 Kok~s hOll1e.
Sense, Blue.' , . " . ','., . Mr. ana Mrs, M·1rvin G)"despn

'ka' ; Misceltane'pus BxltiWs: ,"David tmd Mr, and Mrs. Mike Svoooda,
Bernard Poets Fauss, Ord, Rocket! W.hlte~ Cindy Riverton w.ere Sat,urd.;l.y evelling

" VaLa.se"', ~n;ist(>ck\,'·BQ.ttle v~i;l:ors ¢ Mr, and Mr~. Wm.
ba,sis or a siJpervis(d t9'rrrting G~rden' .l}ed; l.?e.bb~~ v'ancVl·{l. Janda, .,,". ' "
prpgram and. lea~er-shlp ac· Ol-q,' F)-o\l'ers, Redi.. Bernadeel1Cherrl Pet~rson and Carolyn
tivities.' .'., Thomsen," Qrd, ,<18.J'dyn;' SeQ;., prOdSK'l, Liricoln were weekend
" Berjiard, son of Mr. Wld Mrs. Purpte;S~elly NQn1!a~,' Ord, g.lJests mthe Dean Peterson

. Eugene . Petskp, '. is currently Gp.r~en, Red; Betb.pne ,~ru1ia, home. , , , . '.
fanning as f~ David:.'. 'E1yqa 'Garaen, ' BJl./e; ,Loren Mr. an.4W,ks. Dean P~tetson,

. l39th ha4 Frank AnQre~seh as B~{1dykowski" Atc.;idill, ,Nebrqpka ('heq'l Peferson aQd rarolyn
their . high 'school . vqc{l.ttQnal pr:Oduct~., ;P'articip~t!.,Ol) ribbQ,qs; P.f 0 c a. sk a, .LinColn~ ~harles
aa'grv'~I:to\lrt,tlral i11st~U.,cto~" and, F,.FA . Kp.reil ~ch, E:l'y(l~. N~braska _-.-.-__-----......-----------...----:,
~ " ,. Products, Pil,rticIPflt!o,x,," Rjbbol1;

a milliotl Ff~A p)emb~rQ:,J;:ty Knapp, Ord. p.lctu,re plsplay,
. , . t - S"" . ~e:d; Jjt<:l}' RasiJ;J. ~seh,' 01'11

T l' it ve J ,:-~'~~~s . wip., be F".lna·'1" .'ate'"f".·.s·f·f·.·' p~ctur~S~,orY,. B.31u,e.; lUAp,. $tjlap, 'presented tOA~en~) Falmer AfcadJa Postel RIue Joqy
Degree recipi~nts.to o{f£,et 1heir , • . , ~. d . '. \" Aid K'
trAvel expel;;ses to the National . 4'.-'H 'R'e.'·su:.-:'I·,s' '1"0'1''d' " ~:1~'1" Ja; Kn~~~;sb~~,. ~liz~;;l;a
FFA C()nvelHion in Kansas City. - Kit, B ue~r s JRdgmg, , Deb
The. cash a\Vcirds are sponsored , '" ., .. ". ' . Me e s e, Or, ~e(l:., Shelly
through ,'tne'" National FFA :The J97Q, Sta,te 'Fair is hIstory. l!ur\be~1,. ,01'<:1, .~ u.~';, HQIile
Foundation'.bY .1, I: Case Co. of now add t,he fwal re$ults of the Envlranment Judgm te~) pam
Racine. WI;. pioueerHi-B.red {·Il exlltbit~ haVe Qeen re¢eh'oo Meese, Ord and Ciijdy Valasek,
Ii'lternati<>nal, tnc,:, of, De~ by .the f:xt~nsiof). off,ice. They a.;e COJIlst.ock.nl.ue a~4. Re,p.' ,
MoiLes, IA; The Federal Lqnd as follows'I" '"'0 .l· '. i
Bank SYstems of tbe pnited .FO{)d~' .jonol) I ':cn, > . EI"vria, ' .d :'.! i. " .... :>.
States; . Ai-p.oco· Oil Co.,, of Br~akfast Quickbreld, Red;' Jay - -, r(. '-~-".-

Chicago, tL~ -and The Chevrolet Knapp, Ord, Brep.1<fast.' QuiCK' S',a'fl:d .F·.'..·,~.a·.'t,'.s',.·.~otor DiviSH)l1, General Moto~s bread. Blue; Tim Hawley, North '-
Corpoi'atio!.1~ .qf De,ti'oit, MI., At I.(>\J.P: Baked Quic1l:or~ad. Bille;
the cO[lVentlon .ea,ch Amencan JOG)' l\n;l.pp, Ord. 'B,qk,ed ~.ll<:k- ., '. '-r,Y'. 7 ..

Farmer bel'lree'recipient will.be b.re.q.d, Red; LiDd~ ~tallv, AI'- Mr. and Mrs. J)e1!?ert Hao"''i:n
presented a gold key andcer· 'cadla, Baked' Yeast PrOduct and sons, Ord, were'T)i-iefFrldI1Y
tificat~. £Y. th;e, .National Fl<'A ~lu.e; l'i;l.\n,my S~lli's, Qr9, Baked evenin,g eallen .in It/le F.fai1ki.·~e
Orgal11zat\on, . . Ye,ast Product, R~d; Sue Penas, Baldwm home, '" .,'. 'The Amer:<:ah Fanner' Degree Ord, Baked Y~ast Product, Red., Mr:s. Rita Bame~, RllsseJ1' and
is much SOllght after because it Clothing: Er'ic Knarp, Prq. Elsie Sevenker, O.ra~\\,ere S~lll'
is presented to abQut one member Bflchelor Bob .ClotLing, .Bl~e; d ~v dinner. aru:l .af!erpo011 visitors
in 700 of the $07,108 mefuberL,lI:da. Staab, Arcadia, .A<;t!'i,'e of Mrs. Edw, Sevenker.
organIzation. It is presented only" Sportswear, Blue, Pant Outfit

l
Mr. anllMrs.· WiHie.·' 1kCairt

by the Na"tional FFA or&,aniiatlon Purple; Pam Meese, Ord, Pant and'famlly, Ericso.n \ve1'e,Sunday
to members who have demon-Outfit, Purple; Deb Meese, Ord, dinner- g:U~sts of Mr. and Mrs.
strated exceptional agricultural Pant O\.ltfit, P.urple; Jody Knapp, Oldrich Hrebec.Later that
and leadeI;ship achievements, Qrd,. Pant Outfit, ~lue; Joan eve.nIng th~ Ilreb~~s, 'ail.d Mc-

David, tiW Son o(Mr. andMrs.ZI.llkoskL Elyria;, pantO\-ltfit, Cains, along with 1'11'. '~d Mrs.
Eugene Novak of Orcj, earned his Red;, Penny Staab Arcadia, Ylad Babka, had s\f1-'lper at the
Ame_rican ffriperpegJ~ee or the:, Drl:ss. Blue; Diane Nolt~.Ord, Pizza Hut.ill Ord, . ,;...

Petska;.Novak Given
, • .n . .,.~#

Amer. Farmer D~g.'ree
, ,

Bernard Petska and David
Novak l both of 01'<1, \vere
nom 1 nat e d to receh'e tile
A U1 e ric a n Farmer Degree,
h~hest degree pi'€seMed by the
national FFA organizatlon Both'
were non\inated for the degl'ee
by the Nebraska FFA
Association, The nomlrtathn was
approved at a recent mec;tlng of
the National FFA 89Hd of
Directors io Alexandria; VA, Two
of 807 FFA members i)orilinatM
for the Amerkan .fai'mer
Degree, David and Bernard will
receive their degrees in. a speci(l.l ,
eel' e 111 () n y on Thursda}'
November 9, pendil\g a final votc
of al1proval of 122 studen1
delegates repreSenting over half

, Babbles by Bel tha
Crandson Victqr, now of

Ke:uney State, M::u-k Smcters.
also of Kearney, Kelly Foth, Paul
Zulkoski aJ1d Rich Janis attended
the State ,Fair at Linwln as a
gl'OUP Sunday,

Our grandson Rex anD 'friend,
Melissa Pearson came up {rom
Kearney with Dianne (Mrs,
Edwin Clement) and Angie
Wednesday. Tbey were with us
and the Edwin Cleme:1ts until
Friday evening, the.n all went to
Kearney for the weekend.

Our so).), Don, graMson Rex
and Melissa Pearson spent
Sunday with us,

George made some chalk
t'ictlU'es for a women's group at
be Presbyterian Churcij Wed·
nesday afternoon.' I accoriltv;nied
him and enjoyed the !eUowshij,l
with the women.

George arH1 I visited Pastor
Victor and Ardale Sbggs and her
moth,er, Nina, Coon, Saturday'
evel1Lng,

Diar.ne, our grahddaughter·in
law, made a business trin to
Kearney Monday, Little Angie
went with her, When it goi too
stormy toward evening they
decided to wait until Tuesday
morning to return home. They
had hail and wind in Kearney,

We are glad to report that
Neoma Brannon is getting along
fine now that her hip is back
into place. She may be home in
anotner week,

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Leitschuck
and Rachel have moved from the
nei~hborhood,

Robyn Koelling made and
decorated the cakes for the Silver
Weddin~ annivfrs'lrv of h:" fol]':",
Mr. ana Mrs. Bob Mo~'er,

Lutheran early Sunday .l:norning
services and were dinner cU1d
supper guests of Mr < ,'!lljd Mrs
Ervin Sohrweid. Mrs, Obermeiel
is a cOilsin of Mrs. Sohrweid,
Elmer Bredtl;1auer wes glso a
dinner and SU~)Mr guest.

Eltller Bredthauer. was a
Sunday evening guest of the
Herbert 13redtha\1ers rte;\r Ar
cadia, They served ice 'Cream and
cake honoring the birthday of
Mal:Un Bredthauer.

Mr. and' Mrs. Reuben CQpk,
r QUI' City and Mr. a\1d, Mrs,
Harry Foth spent Monday
evemng of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Lenz, Mt: Lenz
Showed the· mo\ies he had taken.
at the Golden Wedding reception
of Mr./and Mrs. Foth,

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz, Mr,
and Mrs. Harry Foth fih\l. Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Koetting had
dinner at the Veteran's Club in
Qrd Sunday,

Weekend guests of Mr, and
Mrs, Dick Peterson were their
d.aught'er and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Cox and Chris of
KearneY, Carol Peterson, home
from Hastings, ar,d Jun, Gergen
of Kearney., Additional Sunday
guests "'ere Mr. aild Mrs. Aibert
Peterson,

Sunday dinner guests of. the
Bryan Petersons wete Chic
Garner 'of Camp Comeca l.').e3.r
Cozad and Mr. and Mrs. Will

Rev, and :\1rs. Charles M'{)orer Foth, Nancy Peterson, who is on
left for a cainping vacation the staff at' Camp' Comeca, is
Thursday and spent the tirst home for a short v1\cation.
night at Niobrara State Park, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cook
then went to Ponca State Park, attended the State Fair at Lincoln
They returned home Sunday Friday,
afternoon, Mr. aJld Mrs. Gust Foth Jr"

Chic Garner, man'lger of Camp Paul and Karen attended the
Comeca near Cozad, was guest State Fair in Lincoln last Sunday

. speaker at the Mira Valley and to Thursday. '
Arc ad i a United Methodist Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lange and
Churches. Mrs, Earl Reed of Ord Carrie, Mr, and Mrs, E. J, Lange
filled in for Rev, Ruth Moorer and Mrs. Ed Hilffman attended
at the Elba and Cotcsfield chur- the State Fair Friday,
ehes. The Moorers were on Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Bred·
vacation. thauer of Cairo, Mrs. Hubert

It was a birthday surprise for Hayes and Mrs. Ed Huffman
Mrs. John Courtney when frie'lds W~-"~ Wednesd~}' afternoon guests
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr" Mr, of Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Lange
and Mrs. Jimmy Hrebec of North lor Ice cream and tea,
Loup and Mr. and Mrs, Ed 0:ovak Mr, and Mrs, Pat Hruby and
joined h~r,and Mr. Courtney for Brenda Sue, Comstock, and Mr.
cards Fnday evening, and Mrs, Rick Bredthauer and
, Mr. ,and Mrs. Bill \Veeks, children joined their folks, Mr.
Omaha, were Thursday overnight and Mrs. Eugene' Bre\ithauet,
guests of his grf~ndpare~lts, Mr. Glen and Andy Sunday af'l.ernoon:' "
and Mrs. Will Foth. They had They observed the Sept. '9 wed-
been to the Rocky Mountains, ~.i:1g anniversary of Mr, and Mrs.
From here they went to visit her Eugene Bredthauer.
folks at Stuart. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kri~ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duvall Arcadia, and Mr. and Mrs.
accompanied their daughter and DeLysle Burson spent Friday and
fflmily, Mr, and Mrs .. Richard Satt:rday evenings in Kearaey,
Freeman and Br3.d of LOUD Citv, Mr, and Mrs, Eldon Maresh
to the St~te Fair at Lincoln and Jennifer and Linda Maresh
Saturday. They were overnight of Aurora, CO visited Mr. and
guests of their daughter, the Mrs,. Emil D!ugosh Friday
Wesley Cartel:s, On the way home mornmg.
Sl1 r:day they visited Mr, .and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Reuben Cool<
Richard Duvall and Ben at York, Loup CitYl visited Mr, and Mrs:
They celebnted the birthdays ,)f Harry Fotn Monday evening,
three year old Brad Freeman and ..~r, and Mrs. Orel Koelling
soon to be three of Ben D'IV8.11. VISIted his m0the", M"~. T,v~'"
They had a locomotive birthday Koelling, at the Russell Hacket
c~ke and ice cre:tm, home Sunday evening,

Mr. and Mrs, R3.ndy Jenkins Mrs. ls3.ac Luoma spent
P"~ .t'-':e.-l visit~i his folks, Mr. Satll:rday with her daughte.r .and
and Mrs. Lynn Jenkins at Broken tin::,ily, the Richard Krahuliks
bow, Sund3.v afternoon, . Little Boni wellt horne with hel:

Mr. and ~rs. Harold King and and stayed ur.til Sunday,
Sharon 'attended a receptiol1 Mrs. Elm'it KoeUin~ and
hO'1ohng students"]f Grand Island daughter Angeline Koelling of
School of Busluess and their Waukegan, IL visi.ted ¥r. and
parents, and toured the school Mrs. Harry Foth Thursday aI-
Sunday afternoon. Sharon went to temoon.
Grand Island Monday; her Mr. and Mrs. Bury F.oth
studies pegan Wednesday, visited Mr. and Mrs, Reuben

The l,Iarold Kings attended th¢ Cook., at Loup City ThurSday
open hOuse receDtio1 for \lr. 'lnd evel1lng,
~1rs Bob Moyer's Silver Wedding Mr. and Mrs. Gust Fotb, Sr,
~un.day. ~ attended the wedding anniversary

Mrs. D'l~~ne LanRe and Jac0b dance of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
were gu~sts of b.er folks, Mr ":T'cf Rasmussen at North Loup
M1's. Martirt Svoboda, at Eustis Saturday evening, .
from Wednesday to Saturday. Mrs. Rita Barnes, Vernon and

Mr. and Mrs, Eldon Lang~ alj'j Russell, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Cheryl went' to Liilcoln to 0ee Rick Bredthauer and ehlldren
h . " last Monday evening,

t elr !lew gramisOll, Karl James Mr, 8,nd Mrs, Joe Krcilek, Jr.
"fie!. hiS folks, Mr, and Mrs. Jim snent Thursday evening with his
Rickstatter and Katie. Sunday. {' 1 d I b
They were accompanied by Mrs. SIS er an lUS and, Mr. and Mrs,
Keith ~ennettand Travis ot John <;ourtney. " .
C t f' d Th al d d ' Mr. and. Mrs. John CQurtney

o es Ie ," . ey , so atten e the ~ere SU1ld"y even.iJ.i.g guests of
State FaIr. " r. and Mrs. Jim Hrebec at

Mr. and' Mrs, Herbert . orth Loup. ", . ,
SteInhauser of Amherst were Mr. and Mrs. E:rnest Lange
Friday afternoon and supper visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lange
guests .Qf Mr. < and Mrs, Ervin ~nd C.atrie Sunday evening, .
Sohrweld. . Mr.' aJlq Mrs. Paul Zentz weI e

I Mr, and Mrs. Ray' Obermeier Sunday.<J..lime..r gaests of Mr. ar:u
of York attended St. John's Mrs. Emil Dlugosh,

.~.......- '-'- ------~-'--'~--

"Mira~ Valley
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Scotts best
formula
"ilhJkadil, ."air-auk Iron

~
Super
Turf
Builder
h~n fertilizer
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g:2 EARN HIGH INTEREST ON ~
~', _ .....<:"'2

~SHORTTERM ~AVINGS .~

.~ 8.496'10 8.043'70 i
c><". . ~

C><"' YIELD* RATE ~
~. -<::=::
~ Above )'ield and inll'm! guril'lltdecd througtt WI'dllfs/lay ~
C><"' o<:?
e--<"" ..;..-=
~ OUI' Treasury-Plus Cenificates offer an unusual 0l)portunitv for ~
~- 'the highest possible return on insured six-month imestmellts of ~
g:E. $10,000 or more," ~
s-<"'> *lftis 1., an a~lIl!1al rJjl'ili1e )'il'ld -<:<?
~ .H1bjert to c1Jalige al rfll l'11'aI. federal ~
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gE. FIRST fEDERAL LINCOLN ~
Q<:' ' '. ~g::: ORD 1433 "~r Street 728-3891 . ~
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Covers 4.500 sq. ft. bag
Now "Formulation
Scotts best formula for
a doop green lawn
Combines fast green-up
with long· lasting results
Long-lasting. goes on
f~rtilizing up to 2 months
Cont~ins iron to correct
yellowing from iron
dificiency
Compact; lightweight
formlJJa, contains no
inerffiller material
Will not b'urn grass when
used as dir~cted.

Ho~o.gene~us. ~ach
psrtl,cle has a urllform
balance' 01 nitrogen.
phosphorous and potash

Ord Glass
& Paint
Ph: 728-5036
Ord, Nebr~
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, Sautter, Mrs: DOris Meyer, Mrg.
Jane Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Meyer, all of Scotia, Mrs. Marie
Springer of St, Paul and Mr. and
Mrs. Walt Kyhn visited Mr~.
Gladys ~1eyet at the' FrankIe
Moravec home this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Coufal spetlt
the weekend enjoying the
Nebraska State Fair, Billy :md
Candy Coufal visited Mrs.
Coufal's mother in Grand Island
while their parents were away.

Sister Lee Anne Danczak was
a supper guest at the Bernard
Danczak home Saturday evening.

Mrs. Maxine Coufal spent
S{lturday afternoon visiting her
mother, Mrs. Alice Engelbrecht
in St. Paul.

Mrs. Rose Blanchard drove to'
Grand Island Friday to the home
of Mrs. Randy Kantor where she
visited her sister, Mrs. Alma
Kantor. ,

COLLEGE
Bound

"

.. , .
... , , .

COLLEGE
Subscription. Coupon

A Subscription To The Ord Quiz
, Makes A Great Gift!

•••

Even though you'll be away at school. we
can bring you a little closer to home. We'll
keep you up to date on all the local news,
what's happening around your town, what
friends and classmates are doing .. • • all
the things that's of a special interest just
to you! Plan now to take us along with you

wherever you go, Order your subscrip
tion to The Ord Quiz soon!

Address'

Name

City., ',' .; .. ,. ,. , .. , State ,

Zip Code ., , , , .. , .

Subscription Rates to Any College in the U.S.A.
9 Months in Nebra.ska - $6.50
9 ~1ontns Out of State - $6.75

This Offer Good Until Oct. l. 1978
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Enclosed is remittance for a School Year subscription
tion to The Ord Quiz to be mailed "tprting -

To:

Bernard Danczak.
Mr. and Mrs, Allen Keep, Mr,

and Mrs. Frankie Moravec, and
Mrs. Milton Moravec and Diane
were among those who enjoyed
supper at Dannevirke Hall'
Saturday evening.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Lester Wells and
Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Ingram
attended the barbecue supper in
honor of Mr. ar;d Mrs. John
Sproles of Riverside, CA. The
event was hosted by Mr. and
Mrs. Ernie Thayer and Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Bensen and was held
at the Dick Bensen home.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Halla were
Saturday afternoon visitors of
Mrs. Helen Moravec.

Mr, and Mrs. George Meyer
of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Goldfish, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Goldfish, Mrs. Luella Gedeson,
Miss Doris Sautter, Mrs. Maggie

---------------------------,

X.
"MR. GOSPEL GUITAR"

COTESFIELD
By JQAnne Danczak

Leo n a l' d Rasmussen from
Laramie, WY was' a Thursday
afternoon visitor of Mr, and Mrs.
Henry Halla. ,

Me. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach
and Carmen were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frankie
Moravec.

Donna Foxworthy, Martha
KIuthe, Bernice Wallin, Joy
Williams, Dody VanSlyke and
Thelma Schudel were Thursday
pftp.rnoon coffee guests of Lois
Wells. I

'fne Town and Country Belles
Extention Club met Monday
afternoon at, the home of Mrs.

ERICSON
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Renner and

their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Mathie and family of
Denver and Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Renner and boys', all attended the
family gathering and dinner at
Battle Creek. This was in honor
of Mrs., Earl Renners parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hofmann who
were celebrating. their - ~$th
weddin~ anpiversary. ! in -the
evening; the' Mathre family and
Mr. ana Mrs. Earl Re,mer drove
to Norfolk to' see Mrs. Clara
Renner. l\1athres returned home
on Monday. Mrs. Earl Renner
was a Tuesday supver guest of
her aunt, Mrs. EmilIe Haffley in
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Kasselder
spent Thursday in Spalding; they
visited Mrs. Ire~1e Bopp. .

. SanJ Flats
Mr. and Mrs.' Frankie Baldwin

received word tliat her brother·in
law, Jack Keller, LaPlata, MD
underwent an amputation of O~1e
of his legs Monday at the
National Institute for Cancer in

'Washington, DC. He came
through the surgery as well as
could be expected and the doctoi-s
hope for a 100 percent cure.

at

North Loup-Scotia
High'School Gym

Scotia, Nebraska'
t. '.

DWAYNE FRIEND
I

CRUSADE

OUTSTANDING GOSPEL SINGING
GUITAR' MUSIC AND

INSPIRATIONAL PREACHING

Two Days Only
Sept. 23 and 24,

(

FREE ADMISSION
You Are Invited

September 23-7:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 242:30 p.m.

Amelia Hill, Lasca John and

:,l\lethodist Women
"A Case for Juvenile Justice"

was the. lesson giveri by Mrs. Jim
T rot t e r when the United
Methodist Women met Friday'
afternoon' at the church. Fifteen
ladies were present. Election of
officers for the next J year was
4eld with the following being
elected: president, Phyllis GO'lld;
vic e president, Jill Ritz)
s, e c l' eta l' y, Denice Dietz;
tre~surel', Shirley rv,tcKinney;
secretary of program resources,
Joy Lutz; mission coordinators,
Betty Jo Sell. Lola Staab, Mary
Ann Paider, Marg'iret Zentz;
membership chairman, Elsie
Myers; committee on
nOlllinatio:1s, Margene Bossen,

Hostesses were Elsie Myers
and Lydia Bruha,

Also high on the priority list
WdS food and fiber prodactlon,
and the er;ergy cons'lmptio:1
required t6 produce food and
fiber.

U sin g land within its
capabilities, the effect of farm
and forestry cultural practices on
wildlife habitat and on the en
vironment were often mentioned
concerns.

Water and wind erosion and the
cost of erosion co.ltrol was of
major concern,

Local citizens showed concern
for the viability of the family
farm and ranch, land ownership
relative to land use and relative
to being held for development.
Accordi~1$ to Richard Beran,

General Manager of the Lower
Loup NRD, the resjllts of the
RCA questionnaire are interesting
in that the response is indicative
of the Lower Loup NRD Board
of Direc\ors' decisioll and
adopted pOlicy on the use and,
management of both ground and
surface water. Those response
areas showing a high percentage
concern fit hand-in-glove with
programs initiated by the NRD. '

The Resources Conservation
Act, signed' into law I last year
by President Carter, directs the
Soil Conservation Service to use
scientifi~ data and public opinion
to appraise the nation's natural
resources on private land,
develop a five-year program to
meet the concerns, and evaluate
progress each year. '

The information received from
the fOll is being cOlllJ?lled on the
loea, state, and natIOnal level;
and together with appraisal in
formation on the condition of
so iI, 'water, and related
resources, will be used to for
nlulate the agricultural programs
of the fl,lttire.

" (

Arc~dia
"By Mar~aret Zentz -- 78?-2392n

Chief Worry? Inflation!
.. ' ~

Local citizens have indicated
their major concerns relati\'e to
the natural resources in this
area, In a poll taken in July of

'this year, citizens in t!1e tep- I

county area of the Lower Loup
Natural Resources District have
in d i cat e d "Irrigation Water
Management" as the highest
priority of concern. according to
Howard Paulsen, Liaison District
Conservationist for the Soil
Conservation Service in the
Lower Loup Natural Resources
District.

Wit:1 i l' rig a t ion water
man'agement was concern about
the cost and' avai.lability of
irrigation water. They are con
cerned with the efficiency of
irrigation systems, the depletion
of groundwater due to irrigation,
and the degradation of water
quality due to irrigation.

Also of major concern in the'
'Lower Lou po NRD was the
production of food and fiber and
the amount of energy consumect
in the production of this food and
fiber. . '

High on the 'list, of priority
concerns is the viability of the
family farm; farm and ranch
land 'being' used for public
facilities, and absr'ntee ownership
of land being he d for develop:
ment.· , ,;

,On the local scene, in Valley
.County ,the highest priority
concern is, lJwateJ;''' according to
Paulsen. Ten of the top twelve'
concerns listed were dealing with
water, which inCluded cost of
irrigation operations, irrigation
water nlanage~ent, the ef
ficiency of irrij;:atlOn sy~tems and
irrIgatlOn apphcation

l
availability

of irrigation water, tne increased
qemand for water _ and, the
depletion of the groundwater
supply. "

Marci JOhll were Stiriday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Sybrant.

Mr, and Mrs. Bobby Lutz en
tertained at Sunday dinner ~or
1\1r s. Guy Lutz's birthday. Guests
were Mr. and ZlIrs, Guy Lutl,
~1r, ar'.d Mrs, Mike King and son
and :\-1r, and Mrs. Tom Lutz and
son,

Janet Sybrant accompanied the
Dan Spilinek family of Ord to
Lincoln where they attended the
State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike King spent
Saturday and Sunday last week
cam pin g with friends at
Brewster.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner
and Gordon Parker, Cheyenne,
WYand Grace Taylor of Arizona
left Wednesday after visiting at
the the Louis Drake home over
Labor Day. Mrs, Taylor also
visited at the Dean Whitmans at
Ansley. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arnold al1d
1\11', and Mrs. Louis Drake visited
Bassett, Long Pine and Ainsworth
Sunday and enjoyed a picnic
dinner. Returning home they had
a picnic supper at Comstqck.

Travis Hunt spent Saturday
night and Sunday at the Darrell
Goulds while his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hunt, were in Lincoln
at the State Fair. '

Mrs. Elbert Thomas aJ,1d Mrs.
Louis Drake took Sadie~ Bly of
Ord . out to supper 'J;hursday
evenmg. ,

Donita Rickerson anf! Tena
Gould were Friday o;vernight
g u est s of Tanya: Gappa
celebrating her birthday. They all
attended the ball game' at Ar-

, cadia Friday evening. '! .
Mrs. Darrell Gould leturned

home Friday evenin after
spending several days at .Kearney
hospital wito her sister, Mrs. Bob
Urban and baby, who i~ in the
Kearney hospital.. I .

Me. and Mrs. Don FeJls spent
, from Wednesday until Friday at

Lincoln at the State Fair. .
Me. and Mrs. Doyle W90d have

moved in to the for~er Mrs.
Fells house. J

Mrs. Rose Lane was 'f Sunday
dinner guest of Mrs., Ernest
Easterbrook. I .

Mary Hughes and soVs. Jack
and Brian were Monq.ay and
Tuesday guests of Mrs. I Hughes'
sister and family, Mr. '}nd Mrs.
Bob Lutz and sons. '

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert :1110mas,
By Margaret Zentz Moravia; IA. Cheyenne, WY spent Wfdnesday

until Friday iwith Mr. <j.nd Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mason spent Garden Club Lou i s Drake. The Drakes

from Tuesday until Thursday '''Old Fashioned Fall Fun" and received word that 1\lr. Thomas
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cowles '''Childhood Memories" was the is ill ,and in intensive care at
at Lake Maloney. ' '. "lesson' an~ roll call when' the Cheyenne. , , ,

Spending from Friday until Arcadia, Garden 'Club met Labor Day dinner guests of Mr.
Tuesday, Sept. 6 and enjoying Wednesday, Sept. 6 at the home and Mrs. Curt Blakeslee were
the Labor Day ceiebration at the of R,uth Pedrick. Eleven mem- Mr. and Mrs. George Krajnik and
home of Mrs. Evelyn Wagoner' bel'S were present. Tentative grandchildren Melanie and Shawn
and daughters were her mother, pli,jJ1s were made for an outing Krajnik, Mrs. Mary Krajnik of
Mrs. Lula Spaulding of Mapleton, October 4 when the club mem1 Ord and Earl Go,gan.
IA al'ld aunt, Mrs. Alice bel'S plan to go to Kearney to I

Sechausen and Me. and Mrs. visit The Frank House; for a
Roger D~vis and daughter an of Historical Special. Mrs, Merle

, Ida Grove. IA. . , ' Myers is in charge of the trip.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Arrasmith, The dub will meet September 20

Gral1d Island, visited his mother, at th~, home of Evelyn. ~agoner
Mrs. Adaline Wolgamott, enroute with ,Lulu Landon g lvmg , the
home from Long Pine Friday, lesson 011 "Trees". Members are
afternoon. '. to' br5ng tree leaves for in-

Vera Lybarger was a Sunday 'dentificatio11. ' ,
dinner guest of 1\lr. and Mrs. '
Marlin Sell arid family. "" Kehneth Johnson, Neil, Donna
,Danny Setl,' Gibbon, came \ and B.ecki, TayIOl:. Were, SVm1i'!-y,
Friday evening and spent· the ~overnlght and Labor Day guests
weekend with his grandparents, 'of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson. .
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ritz. His' . Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hansen and
mother, Mrs. _ Claris Sell and boys, Edgar and Mr. and Mrs.
Kristy aM Matt, were Sunday Paul Dietz and Randy, Lexington
dinner guests of the Ritzes and were Sunday and Monday guests
Danny returned home with them. of M{'s.' R. .E. Wibbels. S'lllday

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Howe of evening Mr. and Mrs. Hansell
Litchfield were guests of Mr. and and boys and Mrs. Wibbels at
Mrs. Maurice Carver Monday at tendecf,church at Broken Bow and
tlee Calvary Baptist Church for visited Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

. the pot luck dilll~er., J3abcock and famIly at Broken
Lee Park Club met Tuesday' Bow. Mr: and Mrs. Walter White,

afternoon at the home of Mrs. ,Grant; were Tuesday callers at
Loren G3.briel. The afternoon was Mrs. Wibbels. .
spent socially. Members and friends of the

Maurice Carver spent Tuesday Calvary Baptist Church enjoyed
until Friday at the Kearney a carry in dinner at the church
hospital for tests; 1I;1rs. Carv.er Labor Day. .
spent the time with Mrs. Gilbert
Carver at Kearney. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz
visited Mr, and Mrs. Don
Severance and children Saturday
afternoon.

Bob Spencer and sons; Kearney
spent the weekend with his
mother and grandmother, Mrs.
Ni,na Smith' and Lola Spencer.
Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Micco of
San Leandro, CA spent Sunday
and Monday at the Smith-Spencer
home.

Mr. and Mrs. William
Emf?arten Jr. alld family of

, Ad;;Ir, IA were SundilY overnight
and Monday guests of their aunt,
Mrs. Rose Lane. Sunday evening
a family picnic was held at Mrs.
Lane's home.· Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lane and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Scott Lane
and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Brian Matjka and family all of
Grand Island, Mr, and Mrs. Dick
Wooden and baby, Ogallala,
Robby Wooden and Teri Heil,
Loup City and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Fagus, 111e same group plus Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Zyntek and family
of Wolbach were picnic dinner
guests on Monday after the Fall
Festival parade.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wooden of
Loup City were hOl1ored with a
surprise supper at the Arcadia
Legion Club Saturday evening,
Sept. 9, for their 36th wedding
anniversary. Present were their
children: Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Wooden alld baQ'y, Ogallala; Mr.
and Mrs. DaVid Wooden and
family and Mr, and Mrs. Ro~er
Wooden and family of Cairo,
Robert Wooden and Teri HeH,
Lou1' City, Ray \Voodeo and Mrs.
Rose Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz,
Mrs. Curt Blakeslee and Rose
Lane attended graveside services
for Mrs. Elva Hoisington of
Yucca Valley, CA at Ord
Sat1lrday and had lunch at the
Bethel Baptist Church,

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Merritt
of Lincoln spent the weekend with
Mr. !v1erritt's brothel' and wife,
Mr. and Mrs, George Merritt.

Mr. and Mrs, Theo A'1derson
and sons, AIda, were Monday
visitors at the home of his
mother, Mrs, l3lanch Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Merritt
were Thursd3; supper guests an,d
stayed overnlght with Mr. and
Mrs, L.o:irry Merritt and family
at Grand Island.

Relatives from ollt-of-st3.te who
came to attend t11e ThursQ'lY
fun~ral of ~1rs, Evelyn White
were her SOI1, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Johnson and daughter
Sara from Weatherby Lake, 1010;
her brother, Alvin Jensen,
Camoga, CA and sisters, Mrs.
Barbara Carlson, S1. Joseph, MI
and Mrs. Hazel Reiman,

(able Will Beller
-." ,

Area Phone' ServiCE
" Ce~eral Telephorl~' is starting
a cable project, costing au
proximately $300,000, in the
southern rural portion of the Ord
exchange. This cable placem~l1t
will provide sufficient facilities
for one- and four-party service
throushout that area.

Cable' phcemer,t in S(}Jn" ;'r"~"

will be adjacent to current buried
cable facilities. "Extreme care'
will be used to prevegt' un
~ece~sar¥ damage and service
mterruptlOns to cable now in
service along this route," said
Kay N. Bauman, district
manager. General Telephone will
be placing 69 miles of cable
during this p'roject.

BaU\llan said 145 customers will
be affected by this project which
is scheduled for completion later
this year.

Stock Growers' Meet
With U.S. COn9r~ssmen

Pat McGinley, ore'3ident of the
Neb l' ask a Stock Growers
Association and Cal CO'llter of
Bridgeport, a past president of
NSGA, will travel to Washinoton
D.C. the week of September" 11,
to meet with U.S. Congressmen.
The purpose of the visit will be
to persuade congressmen to vote

"for the amendments of the l\1eat
Import Act of 1964. CHR 11545).

The Senate previously passed
HR 5052, the companion bill that
would limit presidential authority
over quotas as well as provide
a counter-cyclical quota formula.
The bill would also take in to
account all forms of beef.

HR 11545, the House version of
the bill, is similar to HR5052
except the bill also inciudes ali.
import floor of 1.2 billion pounds
and contains an amendment to
terminate ~he act as of December
31, 1988.

McGinley and Coulter will meet
with government officials a~1d
,congressmen and explain that the
Senate passed version is more
beneficial to the cattle industry.

The National Cattleman's
Associatiol1 has also backed the
Senate passed version of the bill
and will be seekin~ to eliminate
the import floor figure' and the
amendment that terminates the

. law after ten years.
The Amendments to the Meat

Import Act are expected to come
up for House vote the week of
September 11. Other cattle
representatives will meet with
He Gin ley and Coulter in
Washington itl an attempt to
coo'rdinate efforts so there will
be a wide margin in favor of
the proposed changes to the law.
A large vote wou1.d help
discourage a Presidential veto.

111e Rev;>. Ed and Betty
Jacl<,son of Brock were Sunday
overnight and Monday guests of
their· daughter and son·in-Iaw,
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Lutz and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lutz Spe!1t
Saturday ni~ht and Sunday
camning at Big Subr Lake in the
SandhilIs.

, ,

Plans for Waste Plant
StiUin Early Stages
,'Comstock village authorities

are framing tentative plans for
enlarging 'or relocating their'
sewage waste plant1 according to
village board chalrmail, Leroy
Ayers. The present plant one mile
south o( Comstock IS in the flood
plane, he told the Quiz Monday.

Final plans' will . depend on
whether or not Nebraska Public
Power District plans to build an
electrical generating plant near
the v~llage. Another factor i~ the
status of a grant application for
federal funding. The village
submitted requ,ired paperworl.< for

, federa,! / fuqding eaI:lier this
month. ~

. If Jllnding is ava'ilable and the
plant' locates in Comstock, a
surVey will likely determine
where the new or exnanded waste
treatment plant will be located,
Ayres t~ld the Quiz Monday. He
s p e cui ate d village engineers

. Crum and Miller of Kearney
would likely do the survey, should
plans progress that far.

, For 'now, plans for the treat
ment p~~~ are, '''still in the early
stages'~, m Ayres wqrds. .

DOUBLE CHEESE
Order your favorite pizza with
a double porti0l/ of cheese.

Small - 50 Extra

Medium - SOc Extra

Large - $1.10 Extra

High Team Series: Strikers 196U,
Fireballs 1928. French Connectors 1928.

High Team Game: French Connec
tors 686, Starlite LOUllge 677, Strikers
668.

High Ind. Series: Men - Dave Ze
bert 461; Women - Clara Kokes 441.

High Ind. Game: Men - Bill French
204; Women - Joan Collier 170. I

THURSDAY NIGHt LADIES
Team ' W L
Andersen Realty ...._. 6~2 Ha
HungrY Horse Saloon _ .._ 5 3
Kitty Clover _._ ....._. 5 3 '
Janda Ceramics , .. • 4 4
Biskeborn Plumbing ........ 4 4_
Dobro\osky· Welding _'__''''. 3 ,5
Cedarcrest _ .........__........, 21,2 ~1'2
Sears _----.. .__. .._ 2
Hi~h Ind. Game: N. Biskeborn 183.

B. Rlenks 175, J. Collier 166.
, High Ind. Series: B. Rlenks 456. M.
Dobrovsky 452, N. Biskeborn 446.

High Team Game: Hungry Horse
S2.loon 859. Hungry Horse Saloon 826,
Hungry Horse Saloon 816.

High Team Series: Hungry Horse
Saloon 2501. Dobrovsky Weldmg 2217,
Kitty Clover 2204. " .'

•. r' \

teaeMl1g assignment.' ,
Het husband, Stan, is a nursing

student at Kearney State College.
- Shyla McGill. She will teach

art and is a sponsor of the
sophomore class and the Arcadia
High Pep Club. A grad'late of
the University of Nebraska, she
taught summer school in Lincoln.

- Gerald Kubik. A graduate of
Bancroft Public Schools, and
Wayne State College,' Gerald will
be teaching Music. He comes to
Arcadia with four years teaching
experience. ,

He and his wife, Susan, have
two sons, Roger and Michael. A
Wayne State College graduate,
Susan plans on being a
homemaker and a substitute
tcacher.

The complete Arcadia High
School staff consists of:

Nadine Beckenbach, Library;
Robert Drake, Industrial Arts;,
Wilbur Cushenberg, Business;
Cathy Roethmeyer, Home Ee.;
Mary Ash, Science; Shyla McGill,
Art·

Mary Anne Paider, English~
Gudalupe Calleroz Speech and
Spanisii; Olive Schultz l ' Fifth
Grade~ ,Erma Landon, Flrst apd
Secona; 'RaNae Sharp, Km
dergarten and Enrichment Lab.; .

graduated from Chadron State Gerald Kubik, Music;
College in 1971. She taught kin- Clifford Jor~ensen, Physical
dergarten an~ was an ele~entary. 'Education, Dnver's Education;'
school libranan at Hyanms, NEi Larry Schall, Social Studies;
for' five years. Mrs. Beckenbach Linda Calleroz, English, Jour
was librarian for the Coleridge nalism; Betty Landon, Math;'
Community School and~Speech Dods, Hurlburt, Sixth Grade;
Team director there and was the Sherry Gidley, Third and Fourth
pep club sponsor. / Grade; ,

., , John Crose, Principal and
Mrs. Beckenbach and her Driver's ~ducation; Charles L.

daughters, Eqith .and Nancy, live ;Phillips, SUl'erintendent;' Linda
ne,:r wBrUobkuern B~u·shenbery. The John, Secretary;, Harold Elliott,

Custodian,' Bus Driver; Deb
Sharon, KS native will teach Schultz, Teacller's Aid and Bus
Business Edu~ation. He received Driyer; Jeff Hruby, Bus Driver;
his B.S. from Kansas State VIcki Hruby, Teacher's Aid;
Teachers Colie~e at' Emporia in Ottis Gartside, Bus Driver; Irma
1957 and obtamed a Specialist nl 'd '" h ' A'dDegree from th~ University of Gree an , Te",c er s I; Greta
Arkansas in 1960. In '1%() he Coons, Head' Cook; Martha
received his M.S. Degree from. ~~11~y, Cook; Lorraine Hurlburt,
Kansas State Teachers Colle~e. Do;is Pester, ESU S~hool
Cush~nbery is an EducatIonal Nurse; Carol Sapp, ESU Speech

Dpctorate Candidate at tre T' h J d D h ' ESU
Unl'versl'ty of Arkansas in, ea~ er; u y ug mall,

Resource Teacher.Curriculuni and Supervision.
, The new addition' to the Ar
cadia High faculty has four years
teaching experience and 16 years
experience as a school ad-.
ministrator. .
, He' has three sons. Da~yl is
a senior at Kansas State; Rodney
is employed by Petro Log in
Kansas, and. Douglas is 'a s~nior
at Hoisington KS High. .

- Cath:y Christine Roethmeyer.
From Atkmson, Mrs. ~oeth!Ueyer
will teach Home EconomICS at
Arcadia. A May graduate from

Kearney State, this is her first

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, September 14, 1978

NEWSUPERSTYLE' PIZZA'
\,

Local Pin ·Action ... '. J!B
During the Past Week~

Pizz~ ..Regu'l(u· lor SuperStyle
Now, ord~~ your favorite pizza combination and ~ake it
SuperStyle. Our newest pizza piled high with extra
.amounts of chaese and the toppings you like best.

Get m~re of whof" .y'ou. go .fpf.

~o SuperStyle!!! "
Create \(~ur Favorite Pizza ••• Regular or SuperStyle

);<'01' extra amounts of cheese and toppings, try Supel'Style pizza!
Or order our great Regular pizza. Pick ')'our crust, name your
toppings, create your own combination. We'll make it any way
you ,,;ant itl

TOPPINGS
Pepperoni, '~ecf T0,Pping, 'Pork Toppiug, ltalbn Sausage,
Canadian Bacon, OnlOns, Mushrooms, Green Peppers, Black
Olives j J

DELUXE CHEESE PIZlA ,
Thick'n Chewy@ Thin 'n Crispy@

Small Medium Large Small Medium Large
Regular . Regular

$2.65 $4.05 $5.35 $2.25 $3.40 $4.55
'Su"ferStyle sU,ferStyle
$3.15 :>4.80 $6.35 $2.75 :>4.15 $5.55

ANY SINGLE TOPPING PIZZA
Regular Regular

$3.25 $4.95 $6.60 $2.85 $4.35 $5.75
SU,ferStyle 'su,ferStyle

$3.75 :p5.70 $7.60 ,$3.35 :p5.10 $6.75
\

ANY TWO TOPPING PIZZA
Regular Regular

$3.55 $5..40 $7.20 $3.15 $4.80 $6.35
SU,ferStyle Su£erStyle

$4.30 :>6.40 $8.45 $3.90 ~5.80 $7.60
ANY THREE TOPPING PIZZA

Regular Regular

$3.85 $5,85 $7.80 $3.45 $5.25 $6.95
SuperStyle SU,ferStyle

$4.60 $6,85 $9.05 $4.20 :p6.25 $8.20
For pizzas with four or mOre toppings, add the price per top
ping below to the Three Topping Pizza price - Regular or Su
perStyle. Sm.: $.30 per Topping, Med.: $.45 per Topping" Lg.:
$.60 per Topping. '

SUPER SUPREME .
$4.60 $7.20 $9.30 $4.15 $6.50 $8.45

II. real pizza eater's deiight! Now, more Cheese plus Pepperoni, \
Mushrooms, Canadian Bacon, Black Olives, Pork Topping,
Green Peppers, Onions, ,Italian Sausage.

PIZZA HUT'§ SUPREME
$3.85 $5,85 $7.80 $3.45 $5.25 $6.95

Cheese, Pepperoni, Mushrooms, Pork Topping, Green Peppers,
Onion.

Phone Ahead - Call us 20 minutes in adyance and we'll have
your order hot 'n ready when you arrive.

CaIT)out - Anything goes! All our delicious menu items are
available for carryout. Phone ahead, for fast service.

'Confains some Textured Vegetable Protein

(Page 6)
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. Seven new teacl1ers joined
Arcadia Public Schools at the
Etart of the '78-'79 academic year
e3.rlier this month. Sixty-five
kindergarten-sixth grade students
and 83 students ip grades seven
twelve answered school bells this
)"ear making the total enrollment
ill Arcadia 148. .

New teachers there include: ,
- John Crose, Arcadia High

princiJ?al. Crose will also teach
driver s ed~cation and coach. A
1970 graduate of Lincoln High,
he received his Bachelors Degree
ffom Nebraska Wesleyan ill 1975
and his Masters Degree from
Kearney State last month.

He is married, and his wife,
Sarah, is currently teaching at
Vinton School.

- Cliff Jorgensen. A' 1970
graduate of North LOl,lp-Scotia
High, he is teaching physical
e d u c a, t ion classes, dnver's
education and coach,es. A 1974
graduate of Kearney State
ColI e g e, Jorgensen coached
American Legion baseball at
Scot\a il1 1974 and has taught at
Allen, NE the past three years.

He and his wife, Diane, have
a six month old son, Brent.

- Nadine Beckenbach, school
librarian. A Chadron n<?-tive, she

, .

1 New Teachers
AI Arcadia Schools

. MONMY MIXE.D DOVBLES
ream W L
01'4 BOIl I _. ..-..._..... 4 0
Jack and Jill 3 ,1
Ord Drive In ...__~ .._ ~ ~

Buoy & Zulkoski _:.. . 2 ..
\Hese & Philbrick -: ._. 1 3
R,ienks Elec~1'ic . 0 4
'Hi~h Team Series: 01'd ,Bowl 1941,

RienKs Electric 1931,' 01'4 Drive Inun . _ '
High Team Game: Ord Drive In 700,

Philbrick & Wiese 677, 01'4 Bowl 667.
High Ind. Series: Men - Mike

Fischer 526; Women - Marianne Bis-
, keborn 427. - z

High Ind. Game:' Men - Mike
Fischer 178; Women - MaIianne Bis
keborn 175.•

--~--
I WEDNESDAY MIXED DOUBLES
Team W L
StrikerS __.._ ..__._.... 3 1
StarUte LO~lDge ._ __ __ 3 1
Fireball;; _ ...~....__ __ _._ 2~2 1\<2
~'fench Cpnnecto!'s _'_ 1'12 2~2
B~skeborn Plumbmg __.____ 1 3
Flying Valley _ ...._............ 1 3
M'1"villl\ 4 & Warner Body Shop
to be made up

\

, ,
\
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ORD MARKETS
Last This

Week Week
262 265 J

1 15 1 25
1 88 1 88
285 2 85 '

2() 2Q~

MIlk Pnce" ,
Ne\lman Gro\e Creamery
16 to 31 $10 cv.t .:;Aug

Wheat
Oats
CQln
MilD
Eggs

Fire

Off to College q

,\nn M Zlomke, daughter of '
D..r, and Mrs. Wayne Zlomke of ,
Ord, left August 20 to start
clq,sses at Nebraska Wesle, an ~
Unt\ erslty In Lm~ln Ann is a
junIOr majoring in 13101og}' Her
extra curricular acti\ ltles dlclude "
Bet a Beta Beta Biology
Hoporary, NWU Ambassadors,
WIUard Sal onty, Panhellel1lc
CO~Il1Cll and OX LIttle S[stel s

Sept 7 - Rescue untt called
to Frank Blaha resldence, 117"
South 251h

Sept 10 - Tras1l frre at the "
Charles Lech farm, 10 miles oJ

nQrth of Ord No ll1durJes, mrnor ..,
damage .,

Anderson Usts
Telephone Aids

RotarIan Ale'.1 Apc!erson, 41- ,
surance ager.t of Ord, was gu<::st ,
speaker at Rotary Monda;.'
e\ emng

Alan eX[)laltled a number of
facts about telephone afds an,; •
the use of these aids 1.1 busllles<, '
ll1clliding "

A ne\\ eleclro'llc de\ Ice whICh -
IS cow avculable to the publtc r

It is a pack \Ior n Oll the belt "
or pocket that emits a beepmg
slgnoJ whe 1 the de\ Ice is ac· 1
tl\ ated I), " specli)l telephoone
m'mber dialed by the part>-r
\\LShmg to contact the pel,on

This de" lee is \ e[ v good for
e,mer ge,1CJ SituatIOns "and IS also
a gre"t time sa\ er The de\ice
has a range up to 10 mrles

Tht:! pros aud cons of the use
ill the mobIle phone ll1 buslpe.ss ~

\~ el e also discussed "
Robelt ~lcC1ure, Construction'

E'1gineer for the BUl eau of
Recl~111atlOn, IS a ne\\ member
of Rotary "

~orlh Loup
Mrs :\fable Poltnoskl of Ord

and a \ lSltor. EddIe PQ\\I<;sk[ of
1:)\\ a \lslted :'lr and Mrs LesLe
WilsOll Sunday e\ en,ng Eddie
c"me to attend a [une[ al on
MOlday 111 01 d

Mr and :\1rs B1H League of
Walnut, IA and Mr and Mrs
Darrell Olson of \\"mnebago ,\ele
\\ eeker'd guests of ?llr

l
and ~1t s

Lyle Rasmusse 1 and Cmdy as
\\er~ Mr. and Mrs Densll
Rasmussen and daughter of
Lmcoln although the Dens11
R as m !p sse 11 s VI, ere 0\ erl11ght
guests of the DeWayne Bussells

MIS. Dessie Vogeler mo\ed IUto
an apartment at NoLo V1lla 0.1
~londay from the long tel m care
of the valley Counly HOSP1td ~lr
and ~rs. Robel t Voge:er of
Scotla helped her get settled
.'.londa; after noon some friends.
of ScotUl called on her '

1\11' and Mrs Hoss Wlllj:Jn1S
attend~d tbe sale of:-'1r and Mrs
Chet HQi,ltby 111 Wolbach Sat\j,,l day
aftel nOOl1 for a \\ lll:e the'l dro'o e
to 5t Paul and \l~ted Mr. and
Mrs Morns Anderson The~
report that !llrs Anderso.l IS able
to once agall1 do her 0\1 II \\ ork
frem her \\ heel chair after her
Illness On Sunday aftemoon ~fr

and Mr s Pete Fox\> orth, and
t\\O grand,ehlldren ::Jf Scotia
\ Is1ted 1Il the W1llIams horne

The gruup had dm'1er !llondaj
e\enir;.g at the Scotia C'Ife,
ce.jebratll1g J 0 h n 's blrthd'lY
Additional guests were Mary Ann
Bartz, MI s Esther'Schudel, ?ltr
and Mrs Merlyn Schudel of
ScotJa and Mr. and ~lrs. Seton
Hansoo of Ord

Mr, al1d Nl,rs Arq,.:e \V~tso"
\\ blt to Ord ~10,1da\ to see Mrs
Pearl ]3°110>' tn and' gu~sts, 1h
and Mrs Ike Cook, aefole the;
all 1\ent bdCk to Al'lzQ'a :\o1IS
Bakhl111 \e 11 Wll~i t,oem 'Ill' and
~l1s Ro~ V,'.;)Q Of Sprlngfleld
\Iere We.lI'E:sd:;f e\ em 19 callers
of :'11 and )'lr" ,\1 chle Watson
1bursctcW sUj)per gtle,ts ll1 lhs
home \\e[e Mr< Clala Block of
Cal1fornia and :'1rs Villi ~1l11er

of Old
Mr, and Mts Gad Pa,re all ,1

family attended the Sal g2,lt stack
car races Sunoa;. after n00[1 In
the e\ enlng the, '\ ent to the Joh 1
Da, lin receptIOn
. Mr and M.r s Ed Studnick3.
\' ere tn Grand Island :'unda> to
\ .Slt hiS SIster ~!r s Bl"r;d1 Hur t

Mr and Mrs, 13u<:t; WatsO.l
\vele m O'i\elll 1hUlsdd,

QUlZ, Old .Ncbr. Thursday. Septem1x:r 1.:\, 1978

USE QUIZ WANT ADS

Bud T Bnckner and Ella E Bnck
ne,r, Petltlonel s N"-l" SectIOn 2, T
18 NOlth, R 15 \\ est. SE',. SectIon
32, T 19 ",ortb, R 15 \\est. E1 2 , Sec
tion 35, '1' 19 "'01 th, R 15 \\ est

Joseph Donald Fisher and Hazel P
Fisher. Pe(utonel s SI\ I,. SectlOn 3,
T 17 :';or th. R 13 West

That the pra)er of each of the fo/e
~orn" petlllOns IS as follo\\ s

\\helefole, the undeli:1gned pray
that the follo" Il).g tracb of land, to
y, 1\ ISLlch tlacts of land berng mOL e
specrflcal1;' desc nbed tn saId pra.., er
of sald petItion and \\hl~h are abo de
scnbed rn the fOleg,orng notIce), be
excludcd and taken from The TVllll
LOll\?> III gallon Dls'llc!

All pe,sOns ll1\el es(ed In, cr that
may be aIfected b; such change of
the boundanes of Ule DIStIlCt. al e
hel toby nohilcd to appear at the off1ce
of the Boald at 422 Ho\\ard A\enue,
In St Paul, 1'ehraska, on the 5th day
of October. 1978. at the hour of 2
o'clock P ;Yf , and sho\\ cause, fn. "Ilt
mg, If an> (heo ha\ e. \\ h,' the cbange
In the boundalles of the Distllc!, as
pLOposed m each of saId pe(ltIons,
should not be made
19?5ated thiS 7th day of September,

JOll~ p01RZEBA,
Secletar; of the Boar d of
Duec(ols of The '1'\\ In Loups
In Igallon DIStIiC

(SEAL)
293tc

"

School Menu Offers More Variafy
Lp~s Wpsle Under New Meals Pla,n

prd JunIOr and sel1lor hlgb 1'1'8S, aCeD) dllig to the supel in-
students can ha\ e, It the1r \Va) te" cpnt
in the school Lunch room ThiS The ne,\ 'ha\ e it ,Ollr w 3.) ,
,ear they can choose flom Ole me~u 1S, m Dr Gogan's \~ods,
of thlee mam dIshes, t\\O frutt '\Vorkmg lu,t super" Statt"t ,c"
or vegetables offerings, and plck bear hUI out Last We,besda;.,
one ,of t",o dessert Item~ Sept€!1lb€t 9, 355 of t36 stude 1ts

When the QUlZ dIned at Ord o;)ted fOf tre sc1100l IUllCh
HIgh Fnday, tpain dish entrees pr ogram
were ChlllIolirgel S, a ch.ef's salad, Thls atteCid: nce figL;re is lll§"lel
and hot dogs Cabbage salad and t113n uswl the schocl heod

, pears v"ele a\al1able 1n the ~lllltS relatei 1h~ uS'lal lu 1<::1 rcum
and "eget8.bles category (pIck CO,Int tl ' ls ,ear fun.s ofVund 330
one) whrle dessert posslb1Ltles dally
included COOkl~S HpUs and milk Alon~ v\ot'1 Oi d lU1v"r-SeilOJ.
wele mcluded In the melW > hIgh stude:1ts, St :-'18r;.·s Scbool

Luncheon host Or d Schools pupils dme at Ord H1gh The flI' t
Supermtendent Dr BIll Goga 1 of tI;llee half ho lr !U1Chl(n!1l
said the- change v\ a" brought shifts starts at 11 10 a m ~1or-
about by the \vaste in the school's da,·ThllIsda\ J u n I J r 11l'o n
former lunch menu plOgram As stu den t s· go thw 1gh fL ~t.
late as last jear, students \,ele fOUOlled by St, $1 rvhn's
gl\en a pre-planr.ed, no·cholce students. and th<;on tbo.se ll1 se licJr
lunch high i

Faced "" lth a take-It or lea\ e-lt Fr.day·s schedule for tl:.e .11ree
menu, many stu.dents \'\ent for groups [S 30 mmules later
the latter option Lunch room Students m all three p OJpS h.e:p
attendance d\\ i.ldled Salads, lunch room perso~l'el sen e
~'egetables and other Items often meols
\\ ent dIrectly from the students' Thlf nell program Is currentl,
tra\ s to tIle trash can restncted to Oro P4bllc School

Faced with C\ soanng waste students ll1 grades 7·12 by state
problem. gud, sagging lunch at- law Dr Gogan 'de\\s this as
ten dan c e, school authontles progl ess Just one ,ear ago anI;.
created the multiple choice menu studel1ts m glades \O-H \~ere
Sald Dr. Goaan, "The only allo'\ed to partic;pete:
restnctWl1 \\ e... ha\ e- nO\1 IS that Al1<;l t\\ 0 ) ears ; ago, the
a student must take th! ee of the prog! am "" asn't 'legal!) feas1ble
items offer ed .. I All menus meet He VIew s the neJr plOgram,
gOI el,lmental nutritwI1 guide· that could be) expa~ded m the

future, as a change fSf the better
So do studen~s A rapdom check
alOund the cafeteria, sho\\ ed
puplls at all grade Ie} cIs thougr.t
tJ,e new Plogren1 IS f{ lot be.tter
than the old, ple-*l~nLed. no
cholce menu 1
'Surpnsingly, fle IJ;t; ,- IUDcll
menu pI ogl am Isn't mvl e ex·
pe 11S1\e accold1J1g, to Dr Gogan
The k\tcloen staff k '\-0'\ S the
de 1TI'<nd for "anv\.lS disr.es 2nd
plans I

PIzza ar,d tacos '\,et<' rilte.;)
\Cry popular by head cook Elv.1
Finley She estuJ1ated creamed
hamburger \\ould be at the Jther
e,ld of the gastlonoll1lcal spec
t r "tl1. wlth creaq:J~d chicken
fallmg some \\ here ll1( bet\\ een

Despite the low pn¢es (55 cents
for students and 7~ cents for
adults) the cafetel)a 1S self
supportug and has i'een for the
last six ) ear s Dr Gogan aims
to keep It that \\ ay \\ hl1e offenng
students a mellu \\ lth a greater
\ a!let,

d
t[

'11

Sieve Wolf
Salesman
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NOTICE OF HEARING
ON PROPOSED SALE AND LEASE

OF COUNTY REAL ESTATE r,
The Valle, County Board of S,lpel ,

I lSOIS \Ill! hold an open and gubhC,
heat Il1g III the County Boa, d~oom,
Valle; Counh COUt thouse. On Sep,
tember 26, 1978 at 11 00 0 clock A 1\1 ,
at \lhich tIme am 111tetes'ed palh
may appear and speak for or agall1st l

the sale or leaSe. and ra,se an,; Issue
regalc!ll1g the faIr malket ,alue Of the'
follo\l mg descnbed pt opel \I <

(a) Appr oxunately 100 aCl'es III the
Korth Haif of the North Half of Sec
tion 8, TO\\r1Sl1lp 19 :\olth Range 14
West cf the 6th PM. Valle; Count;l
Meblaska to be leased for a term Of
thlee )ears begmning March 1. 1979

Ib) Aprloxlmately 124 aCI es m the
East Half of the :'Iorth\\ est ~uarter
of SectIOn 33, and Lots I and 2 ,n Sec·
tion 28, TO\\r.sl'lp 19 :'Iorth, Range q
West of the 6th P:VI. Valle) Count'l
Nebtaska. to be leas"d for a tetm 01
tht ee ; ears begll1nlllg March 1. 1979.

(c) Lots 23, 25 and 26, in Block 16,
Woodblll \ Add'tlOn to Ord, Valle;
County. Neblaska, to be sold '

(d) Part of the North\\ e.t Quarter
of the :'Iorthea5t Qual tel' Sit L1ate<l
NOlth of State Hlgh\\ ay in Section
27, ll1 To\\ nsh,p 17 NOlth

t
Range 1$

\\ est of (he 6th P 1\1, Val e; Count\.
~eblaska. to be sold

THELMA DULlTZ
County Clelk

I
I
)

I,
ORD'NANCE NO 284 {

AN ORDl:O<A~CE CREATING"
STRE.ET IMPIWv E',IF:'H DISTtUC 1 ~ 
NOS 19787. 19788, 19789 197810, 1,978-
11 and 19i8 12 I'" TliE ClfY OF ORD,
!'iEBH!\SKc\ ORDEr\lNG THE CO~
STRL CTlO:O< OF Sl REE1 l:llPRO\ E ,
ME~1S THEl{El~ A..'\D ORLJE1{\'\G
THE. PUBLlC.\1l0N Or' HiE ORl,JIX
A",CE IX PA~IPHLET FOR~[

A true, corr ect and complete cop'
of saId OrdInance IS On file III the
of\l~e 0.1 the CI\Y Clel k T '

P,lSscd and apJl,o\Cd tllrs 11th day to
oi September 1978 0

GA\ LORD BOlLl:.SE:-<, Mal' Or )
ATTEST
WILj¥fA D KROEGER, Clto Cied<
29-11 c
\SEACi l

Sto\\etl and Jel1S~:'l \\torne)-s
NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE

AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Count, Comt of Va'1e' l'oun\l. 1'e·

bl aska -Estate of Rlley U BrannQn,
Deceased '

Notice IS hel eb; gl\ en that on Sep
tember 11, 1978, 111 th~ Valley Coun~
COUlt, the RegIstrar Issued a "'ltten
Statement of Infolmal Plobate of the
\\ iil of said Deceased and tbat 1\1111
nil' 1\1 ~rannon, also kno\\ n as Mane
D Brannon "hose addr ess IS ti0l th
Loup, NE 68859. has been appowted
Petsonal Rep,,~sentatl\e of thiS e.t;;.te
Credltols of thlS estate must fIle tl,ieil
clams \I Ith thIS COUlt befole :\o'em
ber 14, 1978. or be fOl ever ban ed

ROLLL"l R DYE ~

Cletk of Count; Coull .'-
Robert D Sto\\ ell
Atto! ney for Applicant
29-3tc

NOTICE OF MEi:TING
The Valle)' County Hos",'tal Boald

meetll1g ",ll be held 9/20/78 at 8 00
pm m the ho'pltal dll1ll1g rOom An
agenda for the meeltng, kept contino
uous!\ cunent. IS a\ailable for pub
hc mspectlon at the office of the hos
pltal, but the Boal d rna; mOdlf) the
agcnda at the meetl.l1g
29-ltc

StO\\ ell & Jen~en Attol ne\ S at Law
NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE

AND NOTICE TO CREQITORS
County Coult of Valle) Count), Ne

braska Estate of Ca;,hmella l\!toczek.
Deceased

NotiCe lS helebv given that on $ep
tember 12, 1978 m (he Valle; County
COlllt. the Reglstlar Issued a "ntten
Statement of Infolmal Ploba(e of the
\\ III of saId Deceascd and that Robel t
D stO\' ell. "hose addrbs J,S POBox
40, Old. NE 68862 has b~en apPOInted

~~~d~t~a;S~'[p{h~e~~t~\~en':&s\hfil:'t~~;r
claims \Ilt htl'IS COUlt befole t'o,em·
bel' 14, 1978. or be forever baned

ROLLIN R DYE
Clel k of County Judge

StO,1 ell & Jensen
Attorn,,; for Appltcant
29 3tc

NOTICE OF PETITIONS
STATE OF NEeRA~KA

BEFORE THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF THe

TWIN LOUPS IRRIl;;ATlON PISTRICT
In the Matter of th~ PelltIons For

the Change of BoundarIes of The
T\\m Loups Irll~atlOn DIstrict. l~ the
CountIes of Valley. Gree)e); Ho\\ a, d,
MerrIck and Nance. 111 (he State oC
N~blaska

Sta('; of Neblaska To All Pelsons
In(elesled In or That Mav Be Af·
fe~ted b> Such Change of The Boured·
aries Of The T\\ III Loups lnigatlOn
DIStllCt

NOtlCe IS hel eb; gIVen that petitlOnt
£0, the change of 1he boundarIes 0
The 1'\\ m Loups IrngatlOn Dls(1 ic
\\ete fllNl \l1'h the Board of ]}llectoro
of saId DIStllct on June 2nd, 1977. Au·
gus! 11th. 1977, ~nd August 3rd, 1978,
lespec!lvelv, by the hel elllafter
named petl(lOnels, and that the 1andl
mentioned in each of sal(~ petttlOn
ar p descnbed foUo" mg the names 0
saId pe~lttone15, to-\I l(

8r;all Willis Petelson and Calo1)n
Beth Petelson, Pet'tlol'ers 1"E', Sec·
t1011 20, T. 18 NOllh, R 14 \\est

El<;1on R Psota Janet L Pso(a. Dor
oth, A Keller, DOl al C Keller. Ted·
dy James Watson and Elizabeth Wat·
son, PetltlOners S\\ l~, Section 4, T.
18 :';ollh. R 15 West

DeL;sle W BUlson and Balbala J
Bur,on. Pettllol'e! s N~2. SecllOn IS,
T. 18 :'Iolth, R 14 \\ est. SE',. Sect,ol1
20. T. 18 North. R 14 West

BI') an Pelelson and Carolyn Peter·
son, PetltJOnelS NE", SectIOn 20, T.
18 North. R 15 West

and \I lthill \I hich dlstl iet the iollow
'ng Stl eet shall be mlpl 01 ed b; pal1l1g
'Iltll ne.esoar> epp,d tenat.ce,

231d Stleet from the nOl th Ime of
J StI eet to the north hne of L
Sllcet ~ ;.
Notlce IS further gl\ell that If a

maJollt; of the le~ldf;llt 4" nels of
plopelt~ duectl; llbut\lllg on the
stleet or stlee(s- to be lmploled m
Sh £: et Inlpl 0\ eOler' t Dlstllcts Nos
19787, 19788, 19789, 1978 10, 197811
and 1978 12 shall ftle \ Ith the CIt>
Clerk "lthln t"ent; 120) doos after
the fllst pubhlallo1 of tl'ls notIce
\Illtten ob/ectlOns to the cleatlOn or
~,Hd Dbttlct or Dl.sttlC/S, said im
plovcments m the D1Stllct Or Dlstllcb
In \I I lC ,1 the 0 bJccllons a Ie s L1( floe I t
\111\ not be mode and the pOl tlon 0'
the oldlDance cleatmg said Dlstnct
or Dlstl 'cts ~ III be 1epealed, but If
the le'lullCd number of objections
ha\e not been ftled, the go\erl1lng
body of the Cit> of 01 d, 1'ebraska,
,'Ill fonh'llth calise such II 01 k to be
done Or such lmrlO,ements to be

~~C;fd~~c~"~~~tl~'~~~(toldln~:fctt~~o,l'~
refened to and \Illl cont,act thel c
for and \\lll le\; assesSments on the
lots 01 parcels of lond abllttmg On or
adjacent to such stIeet or streets In
PlopoltlOn to the benefIts to pa~ the
cost of the ImpIO\ements

1'otlce IS flU ther gil en to all per·
SOnS \\110 ma, b~G9l,ne liable for as
sessf\1enb that the Ma; or and CounCil
\I III meet on Ui~ 91h da; of Octobcr,
1978. at 700 o'clock PM at the regu
lar meetll1g place of the CounCIl and
conduct a healll1g to detet mll1e the
SUifJClenC) of any \\ ulten ObJc<:tlons
ftIed or of the eXlstente of the Ie·
qUll ed facts and condl \10 s re.lat" e
theleto

Ihe fllst pubhcatlOl1 of tfib notlce
IS on S"ptembel 14, 1978

GAYLORD BOILESE:o<, :\ia; or
A1TEST
\\lL\oL\ D KnOEBE.l{, Clt~ Cletk
(<;P\L)
29-3tc

Wolf &Wozab
Brokers

r

Fall House Sale Continues
SOLD - Geo. Lockhart house on' Ord West #11, to Mr.

and Mrs. Rudolph C. VodehnaL Burwell.
NEW LISTING - Doyle Denny home located south of St,

John ~utheran church. This is a near new home orig
inally custom built with base flool utility room, oak
trim and cupboards, central air, finished basement
with two adqitional bedrooms One of the better
newly constructed homes in Ord.

We now have a nice offering of homes in e\ ery price range
from $6,500 to $75,000. We will help you arrange financing.

AUCTION DATES - Wed. Eve, Sept. 13, 6:30 - Jack
Hawk house
Monday Eve, Sept. 25, Mrs. Frank Clarl~ house. I'

NOTICE OF CRGATION OF
STREET IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS

AND HEARING
NOTI~E IS HEREBY GIVEN that

(he l\!a~or and CounCil of the Cl(V of
01'<1, Nebt aska. ha\ e b; 01 dinance
No, 284 \I hlch ~ as published m
pam4'h1et fOlOl l created the fol1o\\illg
Street Implolement Dlstticts of the
Clly of Old, Nebraska'

5.l'REET IMPROvEMENT DISTRIC r
NO, 19787, the Ihmts and boundal ies
ef \I hich al e as follo" s

Comluencmg at a powt on the
north line of K Sheet equal diS
tance bel \\ een lith alid 18th
S1I eets. thence south along a line
equal distance bel\\ een 17th and
lllth Sileets to the south lllle of
N Street, thence east along the
south line of N Sil eet to a POInt
equal distance between 16th and
17th Sheets, thence nOlth along a
line equal dIstance bet\\ een sai,d
sit eets to the north line of K
Stre~!, tllenee \I est to the POllt of
begllUUng

and \llthin \\hich dIstnct the foUo\\
Ulg slt eet shall be W1Pl 0\ ed by pa\ wg
IV Ith nece-ssary appurtenances

17th St, eet flolU the nOt tll line of
K SlIeet to the south llne of N
Sll eel
STREET IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT

/110. 19788, the limits and boul'danes
of 'I hlch are as follows

Conunencing at a pOInt on the
north llle of N Sll eet equal dIS
tance bet\l.een 15th and 16th
St,eets t thence so,lth alon~ a line
equdl Qlstance bet\\ eell 15th and
f6th S(,eets to a powt 0.1 the ex
tended north Ime of Clt) V,e\\
AddltJon, !.hence east to the nollh
\\ e~t corner or saId Addltlon
thence South laong the \lest line
of said AddltJon to the south line
or s""d Addltlor,/ thence east
all(ng the south line of sa 11:\ Ad
d,ltJon to a powt equal distance
bet\l een 14th: and 15th Street'
thence nOlth on a lwe equal diS'
tance bet\\een said sheets to the
lJ-Ol th qne of N Stlee() thence
\Vest to the ~Olllt of begll1Dlng

and" Ithln "blch d,S(llcl the follo"
Ulg street shall be Impl 0' ed b) pa\
lUg '11th necessar) appul tenances

15th Stleet flom the north Ime
of N Street to the south line of
U Slleet ,
SmEE r lMPROv BIENT DIS1RICT

NO 19789, the outer boundanes of
"hich include, m addItIOn to the
str eets (0 be lmPl 0\ ed. all of the fol
lo"mg descnbed plopelty, to-"It.

Lots I. 2 and 5 thlOUgh 9, Block
4} Crty VIe" Add,tIon, Lots I
tnl ough ~. Block 5. saId AddltlOn
and Lots 1 thlOUgh 5, Block 7
said Addition '

a,nd \lltlHn \lhich d.IS(tict t4e folloll'
11)g stleets shall be Implo\~ by pa
Hng \I lth ne~essarj appul1enances

14th Str eet ft om the nOlth Ime of
'r Street to the south hne of U
Sh eet
U Stt eet fr om 14th Sll eet to 15th
Street
STREET IMPROVE:\IJ::NT DISTRICT

:'10 1978 10. the outer boundalles of
I' Wch mc!ude. m addItIon to the
stleet to be Implo\ed. all of the fol
IO\\lng descllbed PIOpelty. to 'lit
Lo~s 6 thlough 16, Summit Addl
tlon, and l..ot 1 and Lots 10
through 17. Block 3, Westndge
Aqdltlon

~nd I'I~lHn \vln~h dlStnct the follo\l.
mg ~tre.et shall btt Impro, ed by pa·
~mif '\Hth qeces!;ary ,rppudenances

"esJndge Dple flom 23l:d Stleet
to. ItS WelsectIQn \l1~h Valley
View DIIVe '
STREET IMPROVEMENT DISTRlCT

t"O. 1~761t the limlls and boundaries
Of "hlcn are as follo\l s

COmmenclllg at the SQuth\\ est cor
ner of Lot 3 Of Sumllllt Addllton
thence cast along the south side
of said lot extended to a point
300 !ee~ east of the east lme of
2Jld Shect, thence south to the
CitY. Umr,(s, thence "est alo'1g the
City lImits to the south II e.t cor
n~, of ~ot 33 of SUlnmtt Addl
tlOn. thence nOltherly along the
"."e~( hlle of said lot and the \I est
l111e of l..o~ 32 of said Addlbon to
th~ llorth\\ est eorner of Lot 32
th~~e east to the northeast cor:
ner of said lot, thence nOI ther!Y
along Ihe eabt Ime of Lots 29 30
and 31 to the nOltheast come; of
Lot 29; thenCe nOI therly to the
pomt Of beginrung

~nd \\ tthm wluc,h district the Collo\l·
\Ug Stl eel snail be Imploved by pa.
Hug \I Ith ne~efiSary apput tenances

2~ld StIcet frop:! tpe el'lstmg pa
Vlllg at the s.outh lme of Lot 3 Of
Summit AddItion south to the
Clt,Y limits
STREET ll'ilPUOVEMENT DISTRICT

NO 1978-12
j

the linuts and boundar
ies of \lhic 1 are a$ folloll S.

Commencll1g at a point on the
nOrth Ime of J Sit eet mId" ay be·
t" een 23rd Sh eet and 24th Street
tJ1enc~ SOuth to the north Ime of'
L Street; thence east to a POmt on
the north Ime of L Street mid\\ ay

be(\\ een 22nd street and 23rd
Street. thence north along a Ime
mid" a~ bet\l een said streets to
the nOrth Ime of J Sheet thence
'I est to the point of begiI~llmg

thel eto Is $190,00000
Datcd thiS S(h day of September,

lna
- GAYLOHD BOlLl£Sl£"" Ma\ Or
'ATTEST '
WIt NrA D KROf;GER city Clerk
(SEAL)

COlII.C!l Mcmbcr ld,mek m~\ eel lha t
(he rOlegoin~ lesolu(lon be ploposed
and that notlle the.eof be publIshed
as lCq"IiICd b~ la" and. COlUlOl MCn!
b\:r Sl\ulh secondcd the motIOn. and
after conSider a(lOn the. Oll was called
lhel (On and the follo\\ llig COLlne.l
~te mbels \ o(ed III fa\ Or oC the pass
age of said motIon Seats, KLImek,
Cox, Skala, J::dgnI<l. Smith The fol·
lOI'!ll~ ,oted agaltl~t the same None

CounCIl ~fember SealS then mtlo
d\lced the fOI,lO"iUg lesolutlon and
mOled Its adoptIOn

aE IT It.£SOL\-ED BY tHE ~1o\\(\R
AND COUNCIL O~' THE CITY OF
ORD, NEBRASKA

1. The Ma; or and CounCIl of the
City of Old, Neblaska. "ill meet at
the City ltall In said Clty at 7 30
o'clock P.M on the 2nd day of Octo
ber, 1978, for tlIe pUI pose of consld
€tinJ{ obJec\ljllh (0 the passage of a
Rcs6IUtlOq of KeCeSSlt; pr oposed for
passa"e at a. ml'etmg of the Ma; 01
anel ~oun~ll of the CIt, c{ Old held
on th9 5th day Of Septem.ber, 1978,
and the making 0 the ploposed 1m
PtO\ eDlents, at ,,1.11ch $e~tlDg sald
ReliolntlOjl oC Mecesslt~ ma) be
atUl)!lded and pass~d or passed as pt o·
p6sed

2. 1,'he CIty Clerk be and heleb) IS
msJl \lcte.d to cq~~e nol1~e of the pen
dency of said R~solu(jol\ of Neces
Sl(, and the time and place at "hich
Sall~ Resoluhon "Ill be consldel ed for
passa"e ~nd oblechons he'lrd thereto
to ~e pUblished in t\\Q publlcati<:>ns
of tne 01 <;l Q.tUZ, a legal ne" ,paper
pUblIshed and' of general cllculatlon
In S~lq CIty, \oj hid) publicatIOn shall
cQnt~1I1 H.e ",ntite \\oldlllg of the
fOlegolng Resolution and the last pub
hca(lOn shall not be less than fl\ e
d;l~S nor PJ.ote tQan t\lcJ \\eeks prior
t6 the tim.e set for such consideratIOn.
at satd meCtUlg the CounCIl wrll hear
ob~E!ctiorts to the passa~e of said Reso
ll.\\l,,0n al,d (0 the m.a{ong of tlie pto·
posed ip1pI 0\ em enIS. after II hich the
Resolu\lO,l m~y be passed as pi oposcd
ot amended and pas,ed as amended

COllfictl Member Edghll) seconded
the motion, and after consldetatlOn
the roll'" as called thE;.leon anel tbe
follo,dllg CounCil Membcl s voted in
fa\ or of t,he passage of said mohon
SSeal s, KUluek. COl<. Skala, Edghlll,

nu(h The follo\\ ing voted against
the same None ,

1\10' ed by $ears, seconded by Skala
t4aj the mee(lng~ Iecess un(ll Septem·
bel' 11. 1978 at I'~O o'~lock PM Mo
Ilon Cal tied unaDlmousb
Al'l',EST GAYLORD BOILESEN'. Maoor

WILMA D KROEGER, Clt) Clelkz
29 Hc

Van's Service, Se. . MOO
Jack & Jill, SUo ~ _ _ 6,71
Mel's StOle. su. _ __. 13.52
C. J. Khmek, Ex ~ _ ~ 1390
C4 een" ay Imp Co. SUo _ _ 869
~Isko SPOltS &: We~te1U, SUo 1325

Mo\ed b,Y Se,als, seconded by Kll·
n<ek 10 apI2H>\e all. clalm5 aIJd 'I ax
r~n(s for same be dflll\ n on their re
s~ectl\e fuuds Motl,O~ cal ned unau-
UllO~lsly. -

Due to the filing of a SUit by Tim'
mOllS agamst the City Pollce. Elmer
Bel gman WIth the ill mOld InsL\l ~nce
Agencj, \las askect to bl) ptescnL to
diSCUSS lDSUtance co\ela..e. A nH'et·
mg date \\liI be set u.p by CounclIm.'n
Cox to go p\er the cov~rage

Moved by Sears, ~econ<ted by Smith
(0 ;pay $5.2.21 55 to Oisson AssO<lates.
\I hich IS 80' <of engU1e~ring ser\lces
for P rOJec! No 46-77-$amtal) Se\l er
Ex(enslOn 1977 Motion unanimousl~
carucd. (

Ma) or l;loiles~n lllformed the COllU
cl1 that a "Notice for Rate Illerease"
eHect" e October 1. 1978 has been
[lIed by Kans, Meb Nat Gas Co. Inc

Mo' ed by Cox. seconded by Smith
to 'lcc<,pt (he 1/1 ellm/nal > plat of
Schram (;ommetclal De\£lopment Co,
Motion callied unanunously.

'.l'h~ f91jO\\ ing Resoll,ttion of Nl:ces
Sl[y tS helepy PIOposqq for pasoage

$.e..$PLUTlON OF NEiCESSITY ,
"BE IT RESOL\-ED BY IHE MAY,

O~ AND COUNCIL OF TH~ CITY 01"
ORD. NESHASKA- •

"Section 1 1 hat tbe Ma) or aqd
CO>'llCU of (he Clty of Old, Neblas"a.
deem and hereby declale It ad\isable
a.ld necessary to pass this Resolution
and to bUild wlth"l tl)e CIty o{ Old.
NebHlska, storm \I ater se\\ elS as
hj:.re~natler Plollded, and find that
(he lmpt 0\ ements \I III Gonstttute a
general publlc lml."O\ ement III saId
City. 'I hlch may properly be fmanced
by the Issuance qf general OQIIgatlOn
bond~ of said Cil y. '

"Section 2. ThaI thele are heleby
Cleated lU the City of Old, Nebraska.
stolin \\ ater se\1 er dist.ncts to be
kUQII II and designated as S[OI m waJer
Sewer DIStllCt No 1~7&-1 and 197 2,
the outer boundalies of \\ hich shall
be as foUo" o' •

Stonn' Watet Se\,! er J;)IStriCt Mo.
1978-1: Commenclllg at a point
on the S01,\I11 Lllle of M St. an
eqlji.\l dlstllnce bet" een 19th 5t
and 20tll 5tJ thelJce NOl th aiong

1a. Ill}e p'al a.uel to and equal dis
tan~e ~tw lien 19th St. and 20(h
S~ to, a pomt e<iual distance 'Pe·
t"een ~ St. and L- st. thence
East along a !llle equal distance
bel\! eeO K S1. and L St. to a
pQiqt equal distance bet" een 16th
SI. and 17th St; thence North to ~

,the Morth Lijle of K St. thence
J!;list ~long (he )lJ'orth Line of K
st, to a PO,lllt equal distance be·
t\\efd 14th St Ilnd l~tl1 St.
then<:e soutp to ~ point equal dis
tan~e oebl cen 14th St; 15th St,
!) St 811d L St I thence East along
a line equal dIstance bet\\ cen 1<
St. al\d L !'it. to V;J.e \\ est Ime of
the R,adload COlllpany Right of
W,a~; \i:len.ce Southea.te,llo along

. Hie West line of said RalltoacJ.
Compao1 )tight of Way to the
South Line of 1\1 St , thence -along
the South Lin!! of M St, to the
Point o{ Be~llllllng

StOI m Water Se\\ er DIStllCt No
, ,19782 (::ommencmg at a POIDt 011

Ole \\ est Lme of 19 st equal dls
tanc~ bet\\ een N St and 0 St;
U,ence East al0l.lg a Ime equal diS'
ti\c.ce betI' een N St. ac.d 0 St. to
the East Lme of 14th St; thec.ce
SOljth along the East Line ot 14th
st. to a pomt equal distance be·
t\l een 0 St and P St. t!lence West
a,long a Ime equal cllstance be·
t" een a SI. and PSt. (0 the West
Lllle of 19th St. thence North to
the Point of Beglllning
"SectIOn 3 That se"els to pe con

structed III Storm Water Se" er DIS
tllctS Nos. 1978 1 and 1978:? of 01 d,
Neblaska. snaU be storm 'later se\\
els and shall be. cqnstI uded o.f \It·
rlfJed cla~ pipe. rellltors;ed conci ete
cement pipe or cast it on pipe and
otber ma(etfa1 deemed sUltable and
the "olk shall mclude all necessar>
mlets and other necessan appurten
anCeS In ad\ ertislllg for' bids. bids
shall be asked fOI on cast II on pipe
and (In both kmds of se\, er pipe.

"Se.t~on 4 The s(onn \I ate l' sel"
elS to be consil ucted m Storm Wa'
ter Se" tr Dtstnct :'10. 19781 shall be
a 24 inch storm se\l er In L St from
19th St to 161h St; a 30 mch storm
Se\\ er in L St from 16th St to the
\\ est Lllle of the Rallt oad Compan;
Ri~ht-of-Way and 15 Inch storm se\l
ers iu 19th St flom 1>1 St to L St.
ill 17th, flom 1\1 St to L St., in 16th
St, flom 111 S~. to ~ St, ana m 15th
_St. tOm.. M st to J5: st

" ecOon 5 'rhe storJJl \\ater Se\le,S
to e -cQnstlucted In Storm \\a(er
Se\\ er DIStliCt :'10 19782 shall be a
15 inch stOI m se" er maSt Clom
19th St to 17th St. and an 18 mch
S{Oi m se\\ er l!l 0 St. flom 17\h St
to 14th st.

"SectIOn 6 ThaI all of the StOl m
\I:iter sewer s;stem is sho"n III detaIl
as to location and SlZe on a plat of
the Clty fIled \\ Ith the City Clel k to
gethe~ \11th speCifIcatIOns therefor
whlcl, are open to pl'bhe lllspectlon
and by ,efelence (hele(o are made a
part hel eof

"Sectlon 7. To pay the cost of the
irClI)tovcments heron plouded for,
Ule M3;or ar.i Councrl ",ill, after such
,ml.',Olemenb ha, e becn completed
and acceptcd cause to he Issucd ne
gotrable !;lond's ~f the Clt) of 01 d, to
be know n as Se\\ el' Bonds' Thel e
shall be. leVIed ahnually, upon all (ax·
able pr6pert; in the Oi; a tax \\ hlch
shall be Sufflclent to meet pa'ments
oC m(ele~~ and plinClpal of the bonds
~s the $ame become due, saId tax
shall b~ I\.no\, n as the 'Sewer Tax'
and shall be fla; able annually ID mono
ev All Of said unprovements al e de·
clal ed to be general publie Impl 0' e·
m.en(s and not local Imptovements
and for the benefIt of all pi opert) in
the CI(Y All of said lUlplovemen(s are
f'lund aud decialCd to be necess~ry
and Pi uper to fUIlllSh a storm \I a(er
se" er s;stem for said city

: SeetlNl 8. The lCngIneer's \;s\1mate
o( the cQ!;t of the Pi opose<:! con'it ltC·
til/n and all other expense inCidental

... _ ....... _.- ... _ ..... Jo.,

ADVANCE -NOr'lCE OF

House & Furnfture Auction
At the house-site, located j blocks east of the L & W Corner

at 1()23 L St., marked by a Wozab Sl~n) on'

Monday Eve, Sept. 25 - 5':30 P.M. Sharp
G9qd older two story home with 6 - 33' front fQqt lots.

Full house of furniture.
J

CONSIGNED - Long list of new style furniture and cupboards
frcJl1 Wilbert Cahin house remod,eling.

F~~L BILL IN NEXT WEEk's QUIZ

Floren«;e E. Clark. Owner
Le? Wolf, Auctioneer John Wozab, Clerk
~ ...

-- ELMA tllSHOP CROUCH
OWNER

Wolf & Nolte~ Auctfol!eers Steve Wolf, Clerk

Thursd,rJ Eve., Sept. 14
,5:~J P.M. Sharp

APPLIANCES & FURNITURE - Frigidare Imperial frost proof
, 15.2 duuble door refrigerator-near new; :Frigidair~ deluxe

30" elec. range; RCA rOWld tube color TV console; Metal
dinette set; Rose color couch and chair set; 12xlS Bedroom
~arpet; TV tower and color antenna; 2 Antique chests of
drawers-each with be\el glass mirrors; and unlisted furni
ture.

NOTE - Dealer Inventory of Best Line Products - 2 pickup
loads, including detergents, cleansers, plastic dispensers,
c9ntainers, all to be sold by the case,

MISCELLANEOUS - Stingray bicycle; Table and floor lamps;
Some dishes; Electric appliances; 2 Steel cabinets; Boxes of
books; 2·14." Tires and wheels; Utility cart; Step stool and
wllisted small items.

One p!ck!,./p load of fw niture to be mo\ed in, from a vacated
house,

FURNITURE AUCTION
• .. ~ f

Ha\ 109 moved to North Loup, I wiLl sell the following furni
ture and miscellaneous at auction at the house located across
the street south of the Burwell Catholic Parish Hall in Burwell,
on -

.' 'O~d, Neblaska
_.' • . Scptembel 5, 1978

cn)' OF ORO. /IlEBH,lSKA:

~
' J'fguiar' meCII)lg 'Of the Malor

an ,~ltJ' Co\\nci! of the City of Old.
r-,e H~l\a, \1 ~s he1<l at the counCIl
cha:mDcr. in said City on the 5th day
of September, 1978 at 7'30 PM,
'Ple.~"t lIla) or BOlksen~. Council·

Ol;;i'i. :SealS, KUOlek, Cox. SKala. Edg·
hiW Sl1)lth Absent. NOlle.
~otice or the meeting \I as gh en m

adlallce theteOf by postmg Motlce,
thll designa cd method for gh mg
notice, as sho\l Ii by the Cfti hflcate
of fasting l'\'otke attached to th~se
Ill-lputes. Notl~e of th!S meetmg, \{lU;
glte)l 10 tbe MNor and all membels
of, the Coun~U lind a' copy of their
acl~nol'1edgment of receipt of notice
aIlj} th\; agenda Is attached to thes~
minutes A' allabllity of the agenda
I\~~ cOmmunjeated ~n the adlance
I\QlIce and l'n the nO\lce to the Ma) or
ag(l Counci of thIS meetplg All PIO
cel;dings h<;lcafter sho~n \\ele taken
\lIll1e the <;001 ened lll'l:etin.ll 'I as open
19 ' tl1c attkndance of tM public.
I ~OH'd pi Seal s. seconded by 10l
m I< to apP10le Tleasulers rq>ort as

Xi
Ued and placed on file. Mohon un·
mOl/sly cal1i..od.
to, cd py Cox seconded by Smith

t,p a~P! 0\1'1 l'tinules as m~qedl Motion
4lYlnlluouS ¥ call1Cd. I - \-1 ,

;,l'he hour ~eing 7:30 ofdoek P M.
t,he bids lor lemodelmg of the Maso
qi~ Hall \I e}'e open¢d by tlJ,e 1\1a; or,
~eAd and tabu1atel!, V\ hich a~e as fol·
WI\ s: • , , •
l \Vhee1e,r Conslt ueHon, Inc, Base'
lSi~ $66,000 00. _ •
00\1a1d W. !'I'll" e, B<lse BiJ:!. $77.·
llH24
t :flotter, Inc. ,Bldg. Div, Baoe .Bid}

¥
Z,788oo. Altelnate No 1, D"duct

94,55900. '
After: COI,lSidellng all bIds, mo, Cd

ll.Y ~e,u s, seconded by K:limek to
(ilp1e all bids for fUlther stUdy.' .Mo·
Y<:in unal\imo",~lv carri~d. " <. 1

t
"Don Blaha gal e a fm<\pcia1 lePOI t
(01 d Airpol t Authotity,
Challes Kemery for f,lm Gleat

fIll ins En~. Co. lepcfted on t4e Ie·
I 'luest by council to Check mto dram·

1(e pr.oblem by palk. '

d,mIS'

!'
,~geS __. _ __ __
OCia,! SeCUllty - v

lue ClOSS Blue Shield _
~NERAL FUND:

!S:ans Neb. Nat Gas, Se _ _ 2477

~
'ater FlJnd, Se. _ _ 1082
lectrie Fill,d, Se _ _ _ _ 9128
leat PiaU's Eng. & Arch., Se. 2221 89

~
~sonic Lodge, Ex _ v __ 40000
"d To\\ n 'ream, Ex _ 10000
"n. Tele CQ., Se. _ _ _ 3765

~
,s Post OffIce, E" • . 801 18
tOI' ell & J ensen, Se 376 09
I,Port ,,"uthoflly, Ex ~ _ 64284
pec, Assess. Pav. Dist, Re, 72500

jlty of Loup City. Se _ _ _ 88 64
'111 J: RUbh $tl _ _ 3720
PEe. ASSESS PAV DIST'

~t! st. Bk Spec As.ess Pa\ •
! tmest _ _ 72500
fUllLIC \\ ORKS FUND,
tle( ide FWld, Se. _ - _ 600

~
ansen's Biacksmlthmg, Se. 2040
& ~ Fal.ll,l E;q, Suo __ 89 80

I ee)l\\ a; Imp. Suo __ , 4.90
Qn's Auto

A
& Mach. E)C _ 27364

i'almbelg uto SuP, Su 22'1
t ...'<; W Selvice Center, Ex 8200
Shale CorP. Su _ _ 50775
yaj1·s. Service, Se _ _ 4687
e:\1CO" Ex. _ __ _ 104132
Water Fund, Se. _ 7.73
tl~chic Dept. Se. _ . _: 83146
lI:ans, Neb, Nat Gas Co, Se. 246
1WBLIC HEALTH FUND.

f
ltarantee Mut Life, Se _ 3.7500
apid FI eight Sel \ ,ce, Se . _-, - eGil

, lecholl Corp. Suo __ _ _, 67.34
If,l";JI qn Corp. Se. _ _ _ _ 199 fit.

~
alker D(ug, Suo _ -=-_ __ lOS'
land Suppfy Weld. Ex . _ 800
~n~1 al Tele Co, Se _ __ 5180
(and tsland Independent. Se 1060

ftlf~lltlance StoP. Se. 2641
tl~cttlc }'unc;l, Se _ . _ 3 00
Edglull MOtOlS. Se. _ __. _ 10209
S & M Farm Eq. Suo _. _ 17.51
lf~nsen's Blacksmithing. Se 450
8.0\1 bal's, Se.. . _ 120 00
Don's Auto & Mach, Su _ _ 340
!Q.imek's TV,- Ex 12675
.!I.r Ploducts &: Chem. Se. __ 144
Neb Lllw Enf. SvP, Ex. _ 5040
Dpn's Auto & Mach., SUo _.: 1940
CULT. & REC. FuND.

J
raig Clement, Ex, _ 7500
ailS Neb. Nat. Gas, Se. 351 78
en Tell'. Co. Se. _. 23 22
lecidc fupd, Se. __ _ _ __ 25346

I
·ater Fund, Se. _.', '.- ' - - - 10794
ack Lbr. Co'} Su.' _c_ •.. ___ 300
lement Lbr. Co, Suo _ _ _ 1862
i\mbles. Su _. _ ' _ 3.39

tgeh~toeJNg~'E~~' ~- ,,=_-- 21 ~g
~Ianek DIUg StOle, S~. _ 1005

qalk EnerS<'ll, Ex. 2121g
Pizza Hut.• E..:. _ 5691
leat p &< 1\:t ow Klu b, Ex 389.14
Water Fund. $e _ 74.65

l
\eCtl ic Fund, Se' 1°1 43
unll(e Inc •. Sn 4 50
ack Lbr. Co, Su. _.. :~ . ,60
E!C Motor Co Inc. Su _ _ 1 .75
al1JletS Co op Ele\ ator. E}. 22359
,dg~\l Motol s. Se & Su ":'. 21.05
.am les Su __- _ __' _ 21 74

Jack & Jill. Su __ '452
• >

\
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,Eric~on,· Nebr.
SP£CIAl 'SANDiuLL CAnu AUt'lION

. .

2'500
" .. '

:Satu~day: Septembe'r·· '16
" Offering thi~ v:e~~ 4"1ain in~lu?~s f'eput~16h br~i{Js
of many home' raIsed fancy yearhIl9 s{¢efs4 fall calves
q.eayy offeriu.g of ,heifers mdiN suHable fo,r r~i>l9-cementsl
Gonsi9,ned by. qr~~ "Sg,nqNll r~chesj th~t .r~e~ them.
~al~ hme 12 ~iOO~ ••.• ",. ~. ..' .~ .. , '-' .".'~ ,

\: lt ~ ,. '!.: • i" ' " ~

240 Fancy Hereford and l~ljc}\ Ba)die stee'l:s and heifers, 625
l 725 lbs., 4 way \'a~~,,. in~l\.lqin.g bangs!1 spra~'cd twice, heit
: ers .replacement krn~, rcputa,hyl1 ~rat'ld, McGrew 7~ Ranch

17,5 ChOIce to fancy Hereford, 'Angus and .B1g.ck l3alQle steers,
650-825 lbs .• Merna Cattle Co. ,,- "

160 FancY Hereford heifers, 625 los., reputatron brand, George
,Schiffern & Sons "

150 Fancy Hereford .and Black Baldie heifers, 55(HOO Ibs" Hal-
sey Randl Co ." '

150 Fancy Angus 'and mack Baldie heifers, 600·650 lbs:, 4 way
, vacc" Wylie Anderson -

150 Choice to fancy Hereford 'steers, 650-700 lbs., ~ way va¢c"
.... Elgie Gibson . .. , '

130 Fancy Helefcrd heifers, 600-650 lbs., Crooksley' Ranch
100 Choice to fancy Angus and Black Haldie' st~ers and heifers,

mostly heifers, 5S0-@O Ibs., Jac;k Walker "." .
80 Choice to fancy HerefoI:d steers and heifeI~s, 600-650 l~s" 3

way vacc., Fred _Siefer. ' , -,
80 Choice to fancy Hereford' and BlacI\ Baldie steers, 75.6-77$ ,

Ibs., 2 way "acc., Don Acklt(s '..' ,,:,,': , '). ~
75 Fancy Angus steers, 800 lbs., had all' s'hot~, North Park' Ali·
~sR~~ .

65 Extm choice Hereford heifers, 650·700 lb-s., 3 way vacc.,
Davll Perrett ' ' . , ' , . . ,

40 Fancy Hereford heifers, 550 lbs, .. 3 wflY "acc., Beaver Ranch.
40 Fancy Black Baldie steers, 800 lbs., 3 way vacc., Don Vogt

, 40 Fancy Hereford steers, 800 lbs., Svoboda Ranch '.
30 Fancy Hereford heifers, 800 los., 4 way, v,acc., Valley Raocli
30 Extra choice Angus yearl4i~s. 600-650 Ibs, I ,Maynard. Franzen

, 30 fancy Hereford steel's, 550·600 lbs., Lyle Davis ., :
125 Weigh·up CO\\·s, heiferettes and bulls . ':

,.' ~, \ ' • ' ' c', •

, Many· more consignments of cal\'Cs, J'earlin~s and odd. cat
tle. by sale time. At last Saturday's cattle a,uctioti: market again
hi~her Oil all classes of cattle. - ,with a new high ,On yearling
heifers. 65 Hereford heifers a\·g. 920 IDS. ~old at $68.50;· 80 BLack
Baldie heifers, 646 lbs" ~old at $67,75 and 89 ~\'hit~(ac~ .heifers
630 Ibs. at $64.20, consigned by Teaford and, SimOllSQIJ Ranch.
58 whiteface steers avg. 800 Ibs. cashed at $66.25;.also 76 Black
Baldie steers ~20 lbs. at $65.00, consigned by JohnsQll Rancll.

.' Many' 10a4s of Ijght }'earlill15 steers \\'~igiling~ ~so:~ :l1:is\ ".
sold, from $7p.5Q to $71.50:, ConslJn Y9ur.c,~t{I:. to' ~l1Y o~ (~l.ll-· ..
auctIOns. Cal,l, ¢9ll~~t ..,; :' c _." I " .", '.,'; .. , '. '

:j'''i'~.:':·'~·r'~l, \,' , '.'\'\'i,l'·",;',·~t, :',

Ericson Livestock ,(onlnlis$iOn (0.0

; Inc.
. '. . 'ltor further information call (atea code 308): ..

~ricson Office - 653·3111 or 653·9801 Burwell Office - 346-4080
Serving the Eastern corIihelt bU)'er at the most

, convenient location in the Sandhills
T S

' fq-;g . i -·~·n. 2·

~ " \.

Burwell livestock Markel, Ipc. ,
"One of the Sandhills Largest Cattle AucdoDS"

'. '., Cattle Sales ~very Friday at Burwell. NE'
, ~. ~~ f" " " ,- "',

", .

County Court
Traffic and Misdemeanor

Joe .-E. Kruml, I Jr., Ord,
speeding, $50. ... . ,'-; .

George G.- Hendrick, Ord,
speeding, $25.' .

Charles LaPointe, Lincoln, no
registration, S15., .

Peter G. Haruda, St. Paul,
speeding, S2S. ." ..'_

Mark Iw~nskl, Ord, sI>Cedlng,
$25. " . ,

Michael ,J, Kocian, Ord,
speeding, $50. .' . '

William D. Misko, Oro, no valid
(egistration, SI5.' . -',
; Jt,ldy E. Meyer, Ord, speeding,
$i5., '
. John .L. Guinn, no valid

registration, $13.
'Russell J. - Barnes', careless

driving, filed August 31, 1978,
Catherine Sniith,' Ord, in-

sufficient fu.nd check,:--- filed
~ugust 1, 1978.: .
,'. . ~-'-,-,

I', '\ i .:' jl" ~'" ' i . ~ f; ;'. ' . \
ri-~,';"'"'""~~""'+--+~.l.ii.io:.:.t: i JA';h~: h3~.36 'f~r' merchandise

S
'-" 'Court allegedly received. -

Rowbal and Son Plumbing &
• Hea.ting, "'Il, Ra~ond Duda
, .' N.ews Si4,iS alJe~edlv owe"! on labor

and merchandi~e received.
. ~udy ToUe YS. Bill Cure.
Defendant al1t.~gedly sold plaintiff
re~ister~ quarter horse an<1 he
was I19t ill poss'ession of papel s.
Pl~intiff . told she would get
papers 'when horse totally paid
for; After two payments plaintiff
tola her horse would be
reclaimed if riot paid for in total.
Horse was reclaimed by defen·
daht.· alIe'gedly, not alIo\ving
sufficient time for I?aynient .in full

. tQ re made. Plaintiff seeks $275.
. 'Jerry Felt and Connie Felt vS.
LatTY James and Lavern Lange:
$ 2 0 L 23- sought for allegea
damages done apartment 'and
rent ow~, '

I

Donald Strou'd -D'ea:d of
Apparent Suffocati~n

Donald Francis Lee Stroud, age
5;2 months,' died 'of .apparent
suffocation ~ast week. He w~s the
son of Frank. arid Mary Jane
Strolld of 720 North 19th in Ord.

. . .' He was found by his mother
Sm3ll Clainis Court' around 6:45 a.m. Saturday. It
: Emil Mathauser' d/b(~ Math- appeared that. the jroant's lhead
auser Servic~ 'VS, LeRoy. S,\~o.- . was caught betweer'l the playpen
b?da, $367.57 sO\lght for Irterchan- and the floor. . , j .
dise allegedly received. ','" . -, lIe' WiiS - t.ake'n by ~is pafent~

.. \' Em i I . Mathauser, '(!lbla' tq ,VaHey Couqty llQSPltal ax:ound
¥athauser' . $erviCe, ' v~. , R()1?e~~t .. 6:55 a.m: . ,. " ....

~ ," > • ~, l'" >'. • " c ~

I ',-

,

/

Soil Mover'Mfg.
Hiway 30 East '

COlunlbus, NE 68601

the following .openings:
',' Welders

, . /. ~

Fabricator
Assemblers

Painter
, General Help

Apply in person or call 564.
3105 for more information.

" .,
. SOI~ MOVI;RS i$ a ~mall' ,om·
panv which ¢ffer$ more chance for
aQvanCemenf ;Ind Individual atten-
tion. .

COLUMBUS i$ a rapid growing
community and offer1 a lot of new
housing.,

Forecast '19
(Continued from page 1)

regulations on additives, foreign
trade, etc. could dim an other

-wise bright .future projection.
Garner told of supermarket
managers relating sales of bacon,
sausage, and other p<Jrk products
are good.

Pork production will be up
slightly III the coming year, he
predicted, with profits dropping
a small amount, or the same as
this year. \ \

A greater affluence of people
in foreign lands combine'd with
a cheaper American 1:i9llar could
spur future foreign sates, and aid
U,S. p<Jrk producers, 111 Garner'i
estir:nation.

Bruce Marcue
Bruce Marcue, ag relations

director' of Iowa Beef PrtXlucers
con c Iud e d the evening's
presentation. He urged farmers
and ranchers to do what tb,ey
do, 'd.o wen. "If your wife is, a
better records keeper than you
are", he suggested," let her do
it." . I

Following .Jhat basic idea, he
l' e 0.. Q~ men d e d farmers and
raIlchers 'I concentrate on what
they do best and get putside help
or expertl'se i~l those areas \yhete
they'are ess skilled, J;3y followIng
this idea, he marnt~llned most
persons' cp~ ,b~ in the top ten
percent of erators.,
-' He noted t ere have' been fewer
farmers and ranchers with
sharper pencils sinc~ 1914£' and
predI,cte~ ,th9 ,~urvi'(al' 01 , the
shrewdest would confrpue. .

Marcue adinitted nis. crystal
ball was cloudy, bllt told the
audience the one 'c'eftain factor
is that the America\l housewif~
will continue to plan} buy items
for, ap.d help COI1\\ume three
meals, a day. "Si}.e', he said~
"controls our destil)Y.\' ' . :

For the coming ;' year. 'he
predicted live cattle }vill sell for
around $60 a hundfed weight.
These prices could ring sop,le
con sum e r resita ce Marcue
rehted. '
,He concluded his remarks by

saying, "My anticip'\tion is that
cattlemen will resrynd to the
next three' years I like pork
Pfoducers have to thellast four."

First National prel'ident, 'Don
Blaha, placed attenqance at
Forecast '79 at over ~ people,

USE QUIZ WANT ADS
!

& 1~380)

GRAIN
STORAGE

Available For
Three Year Storage

, -

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE
rhlJrsdaYI Septelnber 14

EXPECT 400 HEAD

(2.000 & .20'0)
(1.000 & .250)

;

BLDG
3 0 920
3.677

r,

BOILESEN GRAIN,
Phone 728-3297

VALUATlON \
$741,284

YA.TtVAT,lOt{ . ,.'
,j;' ,:. $173,726

VALUATION
$116,691

, '
"

BUY &SELL GRAIN

I,

Ord. Nebr.

, ,,' . ,,,",,:!,!'; : f .... · ,_. •

Sargenl Livestock Commission (orr Inc.
For more information contact ..

Gene Shel'beck, Sargent Lonnie Reed, Mason City
527-4270 Offic~ 308·527·3711 7Jl-3402

NOTICE: CATTLE SALES EVERY THURSDAY
. . f230Hogs Sold Friday, Sept. 8

Top went to Don Fellows, Sargent, 217 lbs. $49.35, Other
sales: 192 Ibs. $49.25, 220 ,lbs. $49,20, 221 Ibs. $49,20, 224 lbs.
$49.20, 213 Ibs. $49.20, 218 lbs. $49.15, 219 lbs. $49.15, 224 lbs. '
$49.~0, 227 Ibs. $i9.10, 213 Ibs. $49.05, 193 Ibs. $49.00, 227 lbs.
$49,00, 203 lbs. $49.00, 217 lbs. $48,95, 232 lbs. $18,90, 216 lbs.
$48.80, 2(J9 lbs': $48.75, 21-1 lbs. S4S.75, 228 Ibs. $48.75.

No.1 bu S4S.75 to $49.35, NO.2 bu $48,00 to $48.75, No.3 bu
$47.50 to $48.00, No.4 and heavy bu $45.75 to $47.50; Gilt $44,00 to
$i5.50; Sows $42,75 to $43.50; Boars $36.00 to $37.50, light boars
38.50 to $40.25; Pigs 19 lbs. $24.50, 21 lbs. $29.00, 22 lbs: $26,50,
30 lbs. $38.50, 32 lbs. $44.00, 32 lbs, $31.00, 35 lbs. $42.00, 56 lbs.
$53.00, 65 lbs. $59.50, 69 lbs. $72.00, 65 Ibs, $66,()(); Bred sows
$185.0C to $242.50; Gilts $145.00 to 5180.00., • , ,

Please consign your pigs ,bred sows and cattle for
coming sales.

I

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., Inc..
Sargent, Nebr.

,'VALUATION
$5,705,265

l

, .-

, 40 Crossbred steers and heifers. 500-650 lbs,
25 Angus·Hereford steers and heifers, 600 lbs.
30 Hereford cross steers and heifers, 600·750 lbs.
25 Angus-Shorthorn steers and heifers, 600-700 lbs.
30 Hereford steers and Mifers, 625·750 Ibs.

More consjgnments coming every day.
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September 12, 1978
Ord Quiz
Ol'd, Nebraska
Dear Staff:
T~ Popcorn Committee wants

to take this opportunity to thank
you for your support and fine
coverage of our 1978 Popcorn
Days celebration.

It ,is greatly appreciated,
Respectfully,

. John Hamer
Committee

Mrs. Vic Bodyfield and Jane
Weber' called on their sister,
Mary Davlin; Thursday.

, .-
VALLEY COUNTY 1978
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Going to College This Fall?

I.

Let the Ord Quiz know about it. so that your names may'
be included in back.to-college news stories. Simply fill
out the form below cind b;ing or mail it to the Or~ Quiz.
News Desk. Ord, Nebr.

Naine ,.- , , , ' _ .

J-, ",'

Where Located ._ _.. _ ,,:.. : .
\ \

Date of Dep\lrture .. _ . __ .. _._ _.. : _.,: ~ -, ' , .

Year in School : _.. _ _ :, _ ..

~1ajo~ Subjects Studied _ : : , ..

Parents

Extra-Curricular Acth itks _ '.
, " .!. 10 ( ~!.":. ~_ .' v .~,

Pre"ious College, if other than aoov.: .. _ _ _ _..

College or University , , ..

Address

COUNTY TAXES

Nursing Home Bond

General Fund
Road Fund
Relief Fund
lust itution Fund
Hospital Mtce. Fund

ORD CITY TAXES

General All Purpose Fund
Debt Servicing Fund
Ord Airport Authority

NORTH LOUP VILLAGE TAXES

General All Purpose Fund
Debt Servicing Fund

\

FREE HIG~ SCHOOL TUITION
\

SCHOOL DISTRlGI'
IJ
5
6
10
19
21
23
26
29
32
56'
63
Gar 14
sl

~. .~, ~ ~ ' ..'
General All Purpose Fund
'Debt serviclng' Fund

Mr, and Mrs, Charles Bartak
of Ewing were Tuesday afternoon
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Loseke.

TOWNSHIP TAXES
,Ord

Nort!1 Loup
Arcadia
Geranium'

."
." • <1' ~." 'f • • .. •• ' \ ;

. E4:,R..'(l){YIL~AGE~_:r;AXES :. .

G'eneral All, Purpose_ Fund

, .

TOTAL
7,1..860
67.941
43.:291

,II 3'). ?'Sq
th. 9,41 '
66.·~ 53

2 .237,:36.956 '.
J .237 A~.)?7

2 .237 ~0~240

2 .237 64.208
__ J 2 .237 48.574

\ --- 25.23'1 36.435
'4.~69\,r.,~; _~..:.._"tJ' ~4.ooo 51.145
, 4.750;, -'-~, ";2.000 ' 52.710

-~ \", l'J ~.~0~~~1~::-~---.--

Ord Chamber I I ar~" Lta'y,-e$ ,':(, 1\ '~1tl;eJigfe~~r~1d1~¥~ft~~~~4·n
(Continued from page 1) r~" I V • the ~;l\1.ethodist .Church basemhit

. '( ontm!1ed f!-,om page 1) -,!"ith Mark KO\yalski'and Jeanette
for the fort. m mil leVIes was because' tann (aufal as hosts. The afternoon

L i ri d s e y speculated Fort machinery ,dropped, off.- the t~x '"-(vas spel~t completing their
Hartsuff and other area points rol~s this year., ,A ,.. recent ...' d b k ..
of interest will receive m\>re ,Umcameral act exempted that, .{ecor l 00 s.
visitors in the futur,e should vest item from taxation. '. . ",~-.;-------~--_ ......_-------------,
pocket or min·vacations continue Valley County Distfict, 29 valu- :
to gain popularity.. ation decreased $2oo,OQO"this year :

Last month 6,000 people visited .Sevenker ~old the Quiz. At th~ .
Fort ,Hartsuff, according to same ,time~ their tax require-
Lindsey. 'merits. jumped $8,000. Funds need-

New Teachers I ed 'to fill this gap and the cof-
New teachers with Ord Public fers of various agencies will like-

Schools were' chamber guests ly come primarily from 'real es
Thursday. This year there are ~ate ,taxation, Sevenker related,
six new instructors in both Ord with other sources, like automo·
Elementary and Junior'Senior bile tClxes, helping to fill the void.
High School. " County Down $6 million.

Al Baeder, Retail Trade Nor is a decrease in valuation
Committee head, told of future limited to just District 29. Valley
plans including the annual County itself had a $6,876,~17 drop
Halloween Parade in downtown in valuation this year to $25,926,·
Ord. This is scheduled for Oc· 323, down from last year's valua-
tober 31. tion of $32,802,840.

The Chamber's special com- .. " Listed below is a complete
mittee disbanded about a montli break down of 1978 Valley County

. ago, according to Marvin Weems: tax levies. . ,
committee c~airman. Weems ana
five other members of the group
had sought to tell of the cost
price squeeze currently facing

. farmers and ranchers.,
Their meetings were discon

tin u e d because committee
members thought they had gone
about as far as they could go.
CommIttee member Jo Axthelm
told the Quiz Friday, she believes
truer accounts of the farm· ranch
scene are now being reported b)~
the hation's media.

Chamber officer Bill French
told of planned activities in.
cluding the Farmer-Rancher
banquet and a sales seminar.

...'MISCELLANEOUS SUBPIVISIONS' TA~.E:$
Loup Barin Reclamation'District.

, Twi.n L01,lps Rec},a.-:tation Distri~t

Comstock Rural Fire Diet. #1
Ord Rural Fire D~strict #2
Nortn Loup RuralFi~e Dist. #3.,
Arcadia Rurpl Fire Dist. #4
Burwell Rural Fire Dist.- '#5.'
Lower Loup Natural, Resourc'~:3 Dil;t.','
Educational Service unit #10
Central Technical 'Community College
Loup ValleY Agric'ulture' ,society

Services Tuesday
For'Stroud Infant

Donald Francis Lee Stroud was
born March 14, 1978 at Van
Com'er, WA to Francis Lee and
l\lary Jane Chat rand Stroud,
and died at his home in Ord
September 9, 1978 at the age of
five months. His family has made
their home In Ord since May of
this year.

Survivors include his parent~,
Francis and Mary Jane of Ord;
two brothers, Robert and Dan;
and one sister, Angela; also his
maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Betty L. Fitch of Van Com'er,
WA; his paternal grandmother,
Mrs. Beatrice Troxel of Fair
bury; and his Godfather, Donald
P. McKelvy of Portland, OR.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, September 12, 1978 at
2 p.m. at the Ord Memorial
Chapel with Rev. A. L. Merer
of the Bethany Lutheran Church
in Ord officiating. Burial was in
the Ord City Cemetery. Mrs.
Shirley Karre was the organist
for the service. Pallbearers were
Gene JohnsplJ, Marvin Pierce,
Dean Wil~ial11s, and Chad
LaPointe.

Former County
Resident Dies'
In California '

Mrs. Elva Lu~a Hoisington' was
born Nove,mber 23;,1894 in York
County, Nebraska to Daniel and
Sarah Eleanore Furry, Stem and
died August 31, 1978 at Yuc~a
Valley, CA. She was 83. ,

Elva qloved to Valley County
with her parents where she at
tended school and grew to
adulthood. As a young woman
she taught in the country schools
in Nebraska. She was united in
marriage 'to Everett Earl
Hoisington May 29, 1918. They
moved to CalifornIa in 1935, but
returned to Nebraska for 19 yeq.rs
to a farm near Silver Creek.

Survivors include her husband,
.Everett of Johnson Valley, CA;
two daughters, Mrs. Ada Isabelle
McKnight and Mrs. Eleanor
Grace Shock, both of Yucca
Valley, CA; one son, Eldon Leroy

'Stern of Cerritos, CA; twelve
grandchildren, twenty-two great
grandchildren, five, great, great
graridchildreh and one brother,
Harry Stern of Glendale, AZ.
Memorials may be given in her
memory to the Cancer FUl1d.

Memorial services were held at
Landers CommunIty Church in
Camornia Sunday, September 3.
Additional graveside services
were held Saturday, .September
9 at the Ord City Cemetery with
Rev. Benjamin Keene officiatin~.
Ord Memorial Chapel was ill
chqrge of local arrangements.

Ord Chapel Rites
For Anna Rohla

Anna M. Rohla, 88, of Ord died
September 9, 1978 at the Valley
County Hospital.' .

Mrs. Rohla was born March 27,
I 1890 in Czechj)slovakia to Matt

and Frances Vana Hron. In 1913
she came to the United States,
making her home in Omaha until
1916 when she moved to Ord to
make her home with her brother
and work for him in a tailor shop.
Anna was united in marriage to
Joseph Rohla April 19, 1921 at
Ord. They' made their home at
Western, NE until 19,23 when they

. moved back to Ord.
She ",as a member of the

Z.C.B.J. Lodge #14 of Ord for
over 60 years and served as the
lodge secretary for 36 of those
years. ' I

Survivors include one daughter,
Mrs. Marie Cetak of Ord; two
grandchildren, Bryan of Qrd and
Georgene of Beatrice; one
brother, Frank of Mesa, AZ.

Preceding her in death were
her 'parents, husband Joseph
January 17, 1968, three broth'ers
and three ~isters. Memorials may
be given in her memory to the
First Christian Church Building
Fund.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, September 12, 1978 at
3:30 p,m. at the Ord Memorial
Chapel with Rev. Charles Talbott
of the Fir&t Christian Church
officiating. Mrs. Shirley Karre
was the organist for Mrs. Sharon
Fuss as she sang "Beyond The
Sunset" and "How Great Thou
Art". Pallbearers were VerIin
Smith, Henry Benda, Harold
Christensen, Frank NOVak, Jim
Celak, and Carson Rogers. Burial
was in' the Ord Bohemian
Cemetery with conduding ser
vices by Z.C.B.J. Lodge #14 of
Ord,

.ir'
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COMMERCIAL
1. 4S x 100 newly remodeled

commercial building in North
Loup. We are ready to deal on
this building. Owners S3YS seU.
This is one of the nicest build
ings in downtown North Loup.

__2. The Ord Theater and the
Valley Drive In are listed to
sell. These units are showing
good profit and the. O\\nef is
offering a fine contract. If )ou
want your o\\'n bllsiness, see
us today. ,

3. 12 Plex located in Ord.
This units boasts a real fine
track record. Ideal location
near grade school, along with
two ~and three' bedroom units
makes this an investor's
dream.

3. We ha\'e several comm~r·
dal development tracts that
are now ready' for you' to es
tablish your business on.

Let Springdale Realtors be
your hosts to any of the abow
listings and the many other
fine listings that' our ,files
haw. We want to serve your
real estate needs. We have
buyers for acreages that are
located near Ord.

Spri~gdale.
REALTORS, INC.'·

"Sa\ e ro1Jles - Try Our Files"
ORO. NE. -- Ph; 728·3569

I\ltOKI:;ltS
Bob StO\\ ell & Greg Jensen

SALES ASSOCL\TES
R. f'Dick" Peien:iQn
& &. "Will~e" Skala

, 7 A ~-,'.. •• _.

S'pringdale
LISTINGS

1. Three bedroom, all mod
ern newly redecorated with
family room and large double
car garage. This home is
ideally located from grade and
high school. Priced mld·for·
ties.

2. New home with three bed
rooms, office, loft, walk out
patio, 1\\ 0 bathrooms, double
car garage, ali carpeted with
two masonry fireplal:e,s. Let
us sh(}\V )'ou this breath· tak-
ing home today. '

3. Fou'r bedrooms needed?
Look no .further. Nice large
home with a corner lot, 1\\0
baths, carpeted, large heated
garage, along with a basket
ball pad makes this a real
family now; Low thirties.

t. New two bedroom home
in Arcadia., Located near
downtlh\'n area on a corner
lot. This home is priced in,
the mid-twenties. Very nice
woodwork along' with the sin
gle car garage attached makes
this home very attractive.

S. 7 33' lots along with 'a,
t\\'o bedroom home, ready to
mO\'e in to, will in, ite you for
further inspection. Excited?
Then wait till you hear th\!
price . . . $15,000.00.

JLOTS
We ha\e several ideal build

ing lots in Ord, a 62 x 117 ft.
lot located in west Ord. I A
group' of lots, 7 in. this pack
age, overlooking the river.

FARMS AND RANCHES
1. 1120 acre farni located in

Valley County with some irri~
gation. This is an ideal farm
setup with a good balaI1c~d
s)'stem. The Sprlpgdalc farm
and ranch dept. is ready to
show you this fine package.

2. Garfield County is where
this 560 acres of pasture is 1,0'
cated. 4 stock wells with. good
fencing along with (ine terms
are the characteristics of this
unit.

3. Loup County. Calamus
River Ranch, 2850 acres of
well cared for grA~s. T~is
ranch has 2 pivots along WIth
2400 head feed lot. Let us show
you this fine system today.

t. 80 acres of dryland farm
with 3S acres broken. This unit
is located 9 miles west of Ord.
It has many outbuildings that
could be rebuBt. This is an
ideal starter unit.

(Page 8)
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Weather
Hi

Sept. 6 . . 97
Sept. 7 ...... 94
Sept.. 8 _ 90
Sept. 9 .... ..__..:_ 90
Sept. 10 _: . ._ 90
Sept. 11 . ... 92
Sept. 12 . 8?

Rites Friday for Julius Iwanski
'Rites qt OrdChester Austin, 71 Julius F.' Iwanski, 86 of Ord

, , ' . , died September 6, 1978 at the
- " Chester D. Austin, 71, died Valley County Hospital.

Sept. Ii, 1978 at his'hQIrie in Ord. Mr. Iwanski was born February
Funeral services will be held 16, 1892 at Radzanow, Poland to

Friday, September 15 at the Our Telesfor and Apolonja Barczewice
Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic Iwanski in Poland where he grew
Church in Ord. Father Stanley to manhood and attended school.
Gorak will officiate at the 10 a.m. He came to the United Stats in
rites. Burial will be in the Ord 1907 and was a Veteran of World
Catholic Cemetery. War Y, having served in the U.S.

Rosary' willi be recited Thur- Army. After the war in 1919 he
sday, Seytember 14 at the Ord V 11 C
Memoria Chapt:1 at 8 p.m. ,came to a ey ounty near.

Survivors rnciude ,his wife, Elyria. Julius was ul1lted in
, h f marriage to Mary Potrzeba

Sarah; one son, Kennet 0 Ft., ,October 24, 1922 at Elyria. After
Bliss, EI Paso, TX; one daughter; p-larriage they fanned for several
Mrs. 'Jerrie Simpson of Reno, years just west of Ord. In 1928
NV; eight gr~ndchildren; three they ,moved to a farm in Garfield
sisters, Mrs. ,Lila Harris of County, north of Elyria where
Lakeview, OR, Mrs. Alma 'Vin- they remained until 1964 when
cent of Oc~an Shores, WA and d d
Mrs: Rae Jean Hollingshead of they retire and moved to Or .
Lak ' OR S1.1rvivors ,include his wife,

eVIew, .' . M f 0 d t RPreceding him in death \vei'e ary 0 1'; wo sons, oman
. of North Carolina and Mark of

his parents, one infant daughter, . Ord,' four grandchildren,' one
one sister and Qne brother.

Mr. Austin was born August 9, brother, Bolish and two sisters,
1907 at Arcadia, the son of Rollie all in Poland. He was preceded
C. and Nettie Collins Austin..Hil:) in death by his parents, one sister
early life was spent at Arcadia and five brothers. "
and he graduated from Arcadia Funeral serVIces were held
High Scjlool in' t926. He was Saturday, September 9 at 10 a.m.

. d t D th G d h at Our Lady of Perpetual Help
marne 0 01'0 Y ra Y W 0 Catholic Church in Ord with
died in 1936. On Janua'ry 10,1938 , Father Stanley Gorak officiating.
he was united in Inilfriage to ,Mrs. Elsie Furtak was the
Antonia ?olak at Ord. She died
September 14, 1975. On October organist and Mrs. Judy Dughman
28, 1976 he was unIted in - the soloist. Pallbearers were
marriage to 'sarah Orent at Ord. Duane Potrzeba, Vernoll Potr-

Chet was a former employee zeba, Floyd Iwanski, Sylvester
of the City of Ord and REA, Micek, Adam Zebert and Norbert
retiring in 1972. ' Zulkoski. Burial was in the Ord

City' Cemetery with Military rites
He was a member of the, Our by the Ord American Legion and

Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic V F \11
Church in Ord. . . 'f.
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BELlONE HEARING AID SERVICE
2'116 Cheyenne $treet, Columbus

402-564-8631

HEARING AID
SERVICE CENTER
Thurs., Sept. 21

Hillcrest Motel
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

2·19·39ot~ Township Libraty
139)( 206
Crd. tu:. fee.62

Tun~ Up Specials
Any 8 Cylinder ~ar $20°0

Includes Points-Plugs- Condenser

were Monday evening visitors of·
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Florian and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Meese
were Saturday evening visitors of
Mr, and ~lrs, Frankie 'i3aldwll1.

Mr, 'and Mrs, Ernest Ris1U1
Were Saturday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Svoboda.
'Mr. and Mrs. C1eon Hansen

were Tuesday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Florian,

Mrs. Jim Proskocil and Tim,
Plattsburg, MO were Sunday
supper guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Art John. Evening visitors were
Mr, and Mrs. Ger8Jd J.ohn and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob fi,m·
merman and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Gould, Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs, Gary Krikaq,
Burwell, were Sunday luncheon
guests of Mrs, Froney Klanecky.

··'······~II
I•I•I•Any 6 Cylinder Car $1800 I

, Includes Point- PlufJs- Condenser :

: Air Conditioned Cars $2.00 Extra I
I " WITH THIS COU'PON I
~ _ _ .

, "
." .

Let's Make A Deal
I •
: Coupon••I•I•I

I
I
I

OFFER EXPIRES SEPT. 30, 1978

ORD AUTO & RECREATION
, .

In The Old Bohemian Hall
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·5869

Sand Flats News
Rose Elmquist and Helen

Kokes, Omaha hosted a picnic
supper at Ericson, Thursday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
E, R. Kokes, Mr. and Mrs. John
Blaha, Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes
and Jill Sullivan, Mason City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ziegler at
teoded the State Fair over the
we-ekend in Lincoln:

Mr. and Mrs, James Proskocil
and Timothy, Plattsburg, MO
cam e Saturday and Mrs.
Proskocil and Tim will visit for
the next two weeks in: the Art
John and Jim Proskocil homes
while her husband Jam~s Jr. will
be attending works:10ps for
Extension Agents in Lincoln and
Broken Bow. . I

Mr. and Mrs, Marvi~ Gydesen

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr., Thurs., Sept. 14. 1978. Vol. 97, No. 29. 2 Sects.
, ' ,
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YOUR' BANK'S BUS/NESS /S HELPING yOU.
.' I. .. t :/. ~ • '\, • ,4. .

N elJraskaStateBank
Oi~d, Nebr.
Member }i"'DIC

Need a checking account? A savings pro
gram? A IQan for education, a home, a
car or whatever? Help in planning your
estaf~?- Your' local bank can help you.
And will.

Roge'rs to M~'at

Board Session
Carson''' Rogers of Ord .. par

ticipat~d, in' the 1978 Annual
MeetIng "of the Np,tional Live
Stock and Meat Board, held
r~cently in Des Moines.

Rogers is 'a Director of the
Meat Board, serving on the Pork
Industry Group and is also a
member of the Program Budget
Committee and Co-Chainw'ln of
the Communications Committee.

Scientists on the progran'l at
t!;le Des Moines meeting reviewed
tbe reasons meat -both fresh
and processed - is a safe and
htnlthful part of the hum,an diet.
Directors also participateli in
h'lsiness sessions relatin~ to Meat
Board Programs, pollcy an.d
budget; and toured O!ltst:·mdinp,
li'iestoc~ and meat f3.cilities in
the Des;Moines are1. In addition,
Uirecto(s devoted a major part
of the meeting to developing
programs to incre:lse industry
financial support of Meat Board
work.

The Meat Board is a service
.organization providing consumer
ruarket\ng, research, ed.vc3tion
al1d prom0tion orograms for the
red me'(-'t industry. All funds for
Meat BO'lrd activities are ob
\tllined through the private in
'vestment of livestock pro::L.rcers,
/~eders and packers,

I, '

lynn Kerchalls
~amed Chairman
fLynn KercI1al of Ord has been '

S:eIected as Chairperson d the
19i8 poor-to-door Campaign Jor
St, Jude Childnb's Research
Hospital. '

St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital is the largest childhood
cancer research institution in the
world, .Cancer is second only to
accidents as a killer of children
in this country,
. William J, .KirweI1, SJCRH
Director of Development, said,
"We deeply appreciate this help.
R¢search at St. Jude Hospital
pe/1efits children all over the
world. Without such wonderful
people such as Mr. Kerchal, we
would not be able to continue
ou,r life-saving work."

S1. Jude Children's Rese3.rch
Hospital, fOU,nded by entertafnel'
Danny Tholpus, is non-sectarhn,
non-dlscrim::tnatory, and provides
t,reatment free to patients., ad
mitted (uter 'referral by a dgctor.
Discoveries'in leukemia and solid
tumors of children have already
brought \t Uiternational acclaim
by the m~clical profession. '

The Door-t<rdoor Campaign is
planned fOr mid-October. ~

Ericson 't'\ews

Ccm! 01 5lrWltJ
Many thanks for the many

prayers, cards, letters, tele
phone caJls and flowers while
I w~s in the Good Samaritan
Hosp~tal at Kearney,

May God bless you all.
Roy Nelson

Cc".c1 fJ/ 5/,(lIlhJ
I wish to thank Dr. Filip

and the nurses while I was in
the St. Francis Hospital. Also
thanks to my fnends and
nei~hbors for the cards and
viSits. A special thanks to the
Dennis Meyer family and
Sharleen Reed.

God bless you all,
Joe Fryzek

Carci '0/ 51r£lIItJ
Th~ family of Gene James

wishes to express our thanks
t'J our friends and neighbors
who remembered us with flor
al offerings, cards, calls lll1d'
food during our bereavcmcM
in the loss of our husband,
father, and grandfather, Spe
cial thanks to the Miller fam
ily for their care and coin
fort.

'Carel 0/ 51.cmtJ
.. ( want to thank' all my
fr len <;I s who sent c"!nis' and
flowers and gifts, and .who
caJl~d on me during my stay
in the hospital.

Thanks to Dr. Zlomke and
al~· the hospital staff for the
wonderful care they gave me.

Many thanks again.
. Mrs, Fannie Po~ter

Jerry Buckles spent Monday
with grandmother, Mrs. Louise
Buckles. "

Mr, and Mrs. Roger John5011
and family attended the barbecue
Sunday night at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. John Davlin. '

Social Security Agent ,.
Will Be Here Sept. J?

The social security represen
tative will be in Od at the
Courthcuse on Tuesday, Sept.'.
19, from 10 a.m, to 12 noon. , .

If you're widowed and getting
ino"thly social security «hecks, "
a ch~.nge in the social security
law' might affect you, Starting in
January 1979, if you're age 60
or older, and you want to
remarry, your social security
payments will not be cut off or
reduce,i, If your benefits have
already been reduced because of
your remarriage, you may expect
an increase starting Feb. 3, 1979.

For answers to questions on
social security, telephone the
Grand tsland Social Securll,Y
Office. The telephone number IS
area 308 384-19il.

I

By Richard
Beron

L

.~

~
Lower Loup Natural Resources Dllfr!ct'

I ,

"and Bank Stockholders
WiI.I Meet September 20

Leg(letf Name:d.:
To Gardiac ~;fe
SUPP}Jrt Faculty"', "'",.

The ,'American Heart
AssOGiation, Nebraska Aff,ili'lte
has selected Affiliate facl,llty Cor
Basic C§tdiac Life Support (B
CLS) il\' the state. The facWty
represen(a,tive for ValleY Coupty
is Rosalie Leggett of Ord,

the goal in Nebraska is to trfl.in
one of eyery three residents in
basic life ~upport.

Affiliate faculty have' the
responsibility to train 1110re lKLS
ins t I' u· ~ tor sand instructor
trainers, '.to monitor courses" for
instructor certification 01" re- ~ SJ\'C' Gas"': Shop' Local! \
certification, to assist the I

Neb I' ask a Committe'e whIch 1
plans, implements and ,evalua~e$
th,e Emergency Cardiac <;{l.re

Demand. for long-term farm Progl'an'1:"' to aid in > ttIe ~!
~redit dupng .~e Pflst. year hi;lS. developinent of local al14 st~te
peell, brisk, accorqmo to Allen , e m ~ r g e n c y ·medical s"eri'ice
Gru.dZinski, presiden~ of. !he systerns and to &uide anQ assist , l I"'::;:.
F<)gei'al I,.and Bank ASSOCiatIon tr'ainin,g jl1~titu~ions in integrating " ~, ~t:
of. Grand Island. A nport em the BCLS mto curncuhUll, .' ' .;;:" I! f'
I ~ rid i n g activities' o( lhe A 11 fa It I e n1."t r escribe i .\ ,.
"s~ociatioa and trehds iiUectp1g '1 . .- eu 'Yo .lav ,.. pr • 5, "'" t
finanCial sih:,tions of farmers ~hr;\1I~~p:!t(~~:'ell1nts to serve III ~
will highlight the 1~78
~t6ckholder's meeting in Gralid
Island. They will gather at the
LiederIu-anz, Grudzinski reported,
September 20. .

A11e ll. Keep of Cotesfield.
chairman of .the Grand I!land
Land Bank Association Board of
Directors, will preside at the
annual busin~ss meeting durin g
which members will hear a
report on Associatton operations
and elect two members to the
FLBA DIrectors Board. Three
members will be elected to a -
nominating committee. '

Following the business meeting
and dinner, there will be a d~nce.

In addition to Chairman Keep
other directors are Johnny
Reiners of Juniata, Cecil Glause .

. of Archer,' Clqyton Kaqr of
Bladen, Larry Fagan of Hamp·
tion, an,d Herb Ulmer of Sutton. '

The Grand lsland Federal Land
Bank Association makes long
term real estate loans to farmers
and ranchers in Greeley, Hall,
H1milt~u, HOIYard, Merrick,
Sherman, Valley, Clay, NuckOllS,
and. Webster Counties.
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lam~ M~Cr~a<Ji "QJ;i~ , '-'
: Hilding P~<trson' '

. : '. { '.,

'.1 fun~r!l1 Direl;tors ....:

Aurora, Nebraska
S,~ptember,' 19, 1978

. 7:30 P~M.

4-H Building. Hamilton County Fairgrounds

The purpose of this meeting will I>-e to present information
and to recehe public' iop It concerning the 'proposed state high
way construction program for fiscal years 1979·1984. AMitional
I)', the opportunit)· wiII be extended to Count)' and City officials
and any intertsted parties to express their opinions concerning
county road and city stree~ requIrements so all t~ aid the. Tr,iUls
portation Ad\'isOt)' Committee'm their evaluation of highway,
road and street needs throughout the state.

S .

John W. Rosecrans
P~blic Hearing Officer '

Nebraska Department of Roads

stATE 'OF"NEBRASKA
DEPARTMENTOFUOADS

'EI ,·,r:' ~l , P",'. '"II " • 1t-· e .. ectiod' review
, ' '::, Industrial BOhd Expansion
"Constitutio~;i' ame~l,1me~t tO l

·, .. SUPPORT: The all\~ndmelh
~' exoand t1i~ po\rers' of cOwl.ties; "would improve' Neb.raska Com- .
~ cities ,and viU.age's· to . bsue mU~lities' ability. to att~act new . Nebraska's Natural Resources a questiQnnail:e in conjunctIOn

re\'enue bonds to include bl>llds busmess. by. ImprOYlOg the, Districts are charged, by state with the ,Resources Conservation
for commeh':Jal or business eil.-' ~ompetiti:ve position wit.h n~igh· law, to be involved in many Act. :. .
terprises, and 't.o pro\'id~ that, boring states that a,lreaqy, ha"e, aspects of reso.urces mana.geme~t Particil2<U1ts in the RCA
5~cb b9n!ls ,shall not be il. .chfu:ge' ~u.ch p~ograms: Opportul1ltl,es. for and conserva~IOn. The Direct<?1 s questionnaIre' \vere asked t6
on the general credit or ta,.'\lPg mdustnal expansion are lll,lllted " ar.e constantly bomb~rded wI~h res~nd i{ the subject was of
Powers Of any su~h county, CIty" and pass,age of the fl-ntendm,ent re9uests to become Involve: In ~~gl~edi:>r ei~~r~_~ou~ont;~Y~id~iI~
qr village." . . would open a new ar¢a, fqr 1m- ;hlS or that pr~gram. They nf<:?w I'n the NRD responded Il'sting as
" ",., . " ,/ provement of local ec()nomJe$. In most cases .If the ~~ctuest Its

PURPOSB: Currentl¥ ,coro- ' ~ ,", the statutory mtent of the law. major concerns: 1) 93%! in-
munitjes an~ counties s.A!1 issue.' 0 P PO S I l' ~ 0 N : ,Al,Uong ~hat is not knO,wn, h.ow~ver '. is die a t i it g irrigation water

'ponds to: fmance .f~cl!Ities _ ~or argume'!ts ~gall1st th,e amend- !f th.e request has plstnct-wlde mimagerrient. 2)' 91%, food and
lease'tQ .inaimf\l..ct}lrmg and ~o· ment -, wh~ch-was, def«ated by mter~st and applIcatIOn" fiber production. 3) 88%, cost of
dustrial firms, '{hIS aluendme,nt the voter.s m 1976 - are that ThiS was the case three ye~rs irrigation water. 4) 85%, energy
would ~l,£papd tha,t I)q\}'er "to ~1ake it puts ctty and county govern- pact<. when it became evident that consumption' for agriclllturaJ

, eligible coh1ll'lerc1aland pusll1ess, meJ.}ts ,m. the. devel9pment 111 s,ome areas of Nebraska, productIon,S) 80%; efficiency of.
enterprises, such as w~rehou$es, bU,slqess, ml~ht dl~ut,e sources Of g r t? \.! n d W. ate I' levels we~e Irrigation' systems. 6) 80% ef-

l.' ,e () r p'0 r.a t e. hea4quarters, and cre41t for P!Iv~te ~nvestnlent and dechmng. It flPpeared that III ficiency of !rr~'alion application.
distribution centers - but not gIves certaIn busmesses an ad- select.ed locatIOns, wens ~ere 7) 76'/0, 4vaila iIity Of lrt!gation.
retail establishments. "_... , . vantage over others. showing alarming dr~wd0'YU ~nd water.' 8) .74 0, sMIment and

. " in many cases pun1pmg all' reJated pg~l~jon of water S1,1F,pl¥'. ,

'. ArlerhaJe·;\·IEnetg'yTax' Exemption "'i, . ~~':C:iC b~int~e d:ls'u~dodUih~~ ~~12~chiainil~tKf~f J:~l%m~~r.
. . , a~nculture would have an 10) 70% ,los~ of windbre,aks·. 11)

~'COnsptutlOllai an~ekdJrneit.t to tini the .. value of such in1~ r ~nl.!ate f sUl1pla ?l fuel, and ~~, tode&~1~~aon~f12r~~~fc~V1~~~
~)low ' ta.x· .•ex.emptlpJl,S : •or: ~ t,;~..L ~ .p (0 v ~ .nf~ n,t, ~ ,f~oln, property ern If~§4 o~If:OD~;e~~~~s of the of windbreaks as related to \vind
~redits f9r ll)~tallll.tion o!, direct. assessqHmts for tal{ purposes. Lower Loup' NRD took the initial hosion,' 13) 67%, ef!ect of public
alter~ate ~nergy sy:stems,. SUPPORT" Backers of the step to develop a program to facilities ~n l<p1d use. 1~) 6$1'10,

" ',1 . 1 monitor static water levels in s.,urface storage of water. '.15)
, Pur p'o s e: ',' To encQurage .m,~asure say It wou d, 900st th(l "' selected irrigation weils. They 64%, de'J?letiol1 of .groundwater

'NebraSKans to make use of' use of solar deyices and othe~ also started talking about a supply in general, t ... I •

devic~s that ge'nerat~ energy m~th9d$, of. .cut,t.lIW 1I\e.br'lskans program to encour,age ground' 'It appears that the a.ctio~ t~~n
from. the sun,. the win~ or otber '. dependance. '. Pfl ' fo~sll . fuels, and surface water ipana~ement. by' the .Board of Dlrec~ors' 111
~lternate soUrces' like ~ater.. t~e~eby helplt~g to address the The q\Je:>tion of water quality" glliding "District activities' is ill
Power Or cOllversto,p,. Qf.' solid nahonal balance o~ payments ~n~ involved with tenter' , pivot ~eepiI1g \Vith the major COIKerns
w~s!e~. It· }V!?\l14 p,enpiL ~h~ the en~rgy shor.tag.e, Suc~ deVices development on coarse' fextured of the people. The Lower LouI>
LegIslature to pafjS laws exemp' . are expenslye, WIth en- soils w~s gaining attention, state- NRD is.:' heavily involve4 with

' '. .".' •. '" .«,. , . couragement. p ,e .I'll a P s. mor,e wide. ' irrigatio~ water managen'Jent'; is
hom e o\v ners and busll1esses As a result of these concerns, concerned with the CO$t of
would use t4em. the Directors es.ta.blished ~ water' pumping, water for irrigation;..has
"-0' "p''OA;"t O,;,~ ·A " " quality p'ampling prQgram and ll1itiated'tf program' for puipping

P .,1 d 4~; I' g u' m~ n t :$ launchpd a concentrated effort to plant efficiencl " is monitoringagainst the amendment include'" ~ . J •
the case t,hat alternate el;erg" promote the use of irrigation ~he ~tIqlity o. urinking. water
'I I J water flow meters and soil supplIes; and IS respOllslble for

research i!l stil at an infant stage moisture monitoring'equidment. the most comprehensive treeand no agreement exists on what . . h c:: f
kinds" ~f sys~en1s wiV work. A Concerns Iwere voice as to planting )?rogram ill t e ."tate 0
t ' t ' ld e whether or not this was the Nebrasl\a,;' .
ax lllcen n'e cou ncourage proper cpurse of involvement, or

\ "(ly-by-nignt" . salesmen with should the NRD limit its activity
inefCectiv¢ devices, they add, to the tradl'tional soil !lnd waterwhile more research is needed, , ...
Opponeilis' also pOint out that g~ns~h~gt~~led:c~~~~~~ss~?FO~I~~
whellever something is exempted Water Conservation Districts? '
from. taxation, someone else picks In Decemher 1974, the Lower

h b Lou p NRD mailed out
u~ ,t ~ !a, '. questionnaires to some SOO people

~......~-~,....~--~~-~_....._ ...............~....._---...., wiJh varied interests includlllg
arm e r s, ranchers, business
people, attorneys, and average
John Q. Citizens.

The results were enlightening
with 194 individuals respo!1ding.
A majority listed ground and
surface water concerns as top
priority.

The . people have again
responded to a similar poll When
they were asked to respond to

,
i
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{Pagt)3)

$1 49

$1 69
lb.

'89C
lb.

16 Oz.
Cm.

24 Oz.
fkg.

1 Ur.
fkg.

m. $189
Caq

loaf 55e

Morton Glazed 
frozell

Donuts

120~,

fkg.

\

I still get the impression from
the news that we are with the
villains., .

I really didn't intend that this
letter be, so lengthy. However
I found (}Jlt that one sometimes
must go into detail, otherwise we
are forced to make inaccurate

\ assumptions because facts are
missing. ,Thank you for your
time,

Sincerely,
John L. Michalek
Assistant Director
Central Nebraska
Community Services.

(Editor's note: The Quiz checked
with Region 26 head, Rick Noyes.
He stated the Quiz article was
correct and accurate.)

Frozen - 4 Varieties

4 $18 Oz.
Pkgs. ,

Frozen

Steak Fries 0
T.V. Frozen

Coffee Creamer

Pork Loin, :0

Chops
Quarter Pork loin Sliced into Chops

~:~~k~~hOPS 51·19
, lb.

Polish Sausage
American Sharp Old

Canadian Cheese
Boston Light

Fish Sticks
Wilson Patties

Canned Ham
Old Home Buttertop

White Bread

•. ~- ....... /,(,

participating in .the project, I
would sure hate to see the COG
submit a comment of disap-

, proval. Instead, maybe we should
look at what hap-pens in the other
14 areas and if they ha\'e an}'
success; keep the door open for
our area". One member said
"that makes sense" and others
when trying to explain something,
gave an acknowledging nod of the
head. We then went on to other
busines~.

At no time during the meeting
was there a motion, a second
or a vote to "turn thumbs down"
on the grant or "kill the funding
request" as the articles in the
QUiZ report. In fact, there was
no official action taken at all.
Therefore, when I read the Quiz,
I felt compelled to write this
letter and tell the part of, t1)e
story that remained untold.

It seems. that any time the
name of CNCS is connected with
a project, the news story reflects
a negative attitude. In thjs case,
CNCS was the one that said t,hey
were not going tl? particWilte, but

son

Lettuc~
Drv Bite Size

Bow Wow Dog Food 25 lb. $4°9
California Grown

.. '" Bag
Good Va,lue

3~"d,$1
Tea Bags 48 Ct. S1 09

fkg.
Good Value 9"

Paper Plates 40 Ct. 59¢
fk~.

Onions Sunshine I

Hi Ho CrackerS 12 Oz. 79~
Medium Yellow

Pkg.
Franco Amelican

,,15.C Spaghetti-O's ' 15 Oz. 29¢Can
Mat'j Baker White O( Fudge

Frosting Mixes 13'/. Oz. 79¢Pkg.

Tomatoes IGA

Applesauce 16 Oz. 39¢
Home Grown

Size
Good Value

,b39C Baking Soda 1lb. 39¢'Pkg.
All Grinds

Folger's Coffee 2lb. $535
Can

..

California Grown

Cauliflower,
\ '

Eacn

()a

j

Cory , wei'~" Sunday C evening
yt~ltOI'S and s~l}'per guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Herm?-n Pokorny,
Scotia. ' .'-"I~

vox POP ,
(Continued fr<?ll) page 2)

meeting on Augu~t 31st.
My presentation at that

'meeting was not to support the
project, but simply to bring the
members up to date on the
happenings as I have done in this
letter. In fact, the reason I was
there, was to see if the members

'felt there was a need and if so,
would this resource help meet it.
During that meeting, I was of
the opinion that the men1bers
also felt that communities were
having problems with their water
and sewer systems. I recall
stating that "it appears we all
agree there is a need in this area,
however, I don't know if this
program will help solve the
problems". I, even suggested that
maybe the Center for ~ural
Affairs should consider con
t l' act i n g with SOllle other
organization such as NRD, .

After our discussion, I, said
"even though CNCS will n\)t be-'---,-

\

Shell
Sirloin

USDA Choice, Personally
Selected Beef

I
'Wilso'n

Ba~on"
Sliced Slab,

I

,.5199 ,..9~t:

,Cake Mixes
. I

.' Mary: Baker 5VarieJies
. Layer Cakes,

~efty Bags
:.

law1,'.~·~osL"fl $3'
~f~:

Fresh

TO,kay ~rapes,

Ib" GoodValue Creamy or Chunkt

Manda~in Oranges 110z. 49c Peanut Butter 28 Oz. $1 59
Ca~ Jar

IGA Halved Sure·Slart

Bartlett Pears 16 Oz. 49c Charcoal 10 lb. $1 25
Can Bag

IGA HealY QuIt

Elbow Macaroni 32 Oz. 79c Dash Detergent 211 Oz. $519
fkg. Size

First Pick Or Sweet Slices , IGA

Dill Pickles 32Oz.· 85c H~mburger Buns 8Pak 39c
Jar

" .
24Cl.•S,149

Pk,g.

24 Oz.
Tub

1lb.
Ctn•.

Bologna
Wimmers

$1 89
!a.

Margarine
Good Value Pure I

Vegetable Quartered

FreSh,· Not less than 70% tean

Liver

H,alfmoon Colby or
. Mild Cheddar

Select Sliced Beef

,b.79C

100z: ,99<=
Pkg.

Hefly Super Weight

Trash Bags, 15 Ct.
Pkg.

Hefty

Waste Bag~
20 Ct: 99¢fkg;

Super Size

Zest Soap 3 Bat S1 53
Pkg.

Oish Detergent

JOY Liquid 22 Oz. 95¢Btl.
United Bag Cocoa or

'99 COatmeal Cookies 1 'I, lb.
Pkg.

IGA Regular

Pancake Mix 5lD. S1 19
Bag

Good Value

Shortening Hb. S1 4?Can
Good Value Qinners

8g¢Macaroni & Cheese 31'I,OZ,
Pkgs.

Good Value \

Dry ,Detergent 49 Oz. $1 35
BOK

ffiA ,

Cottage Cheese
fairmonllce Cream Sandwich or

Ice Milk Bars

Meese, Mrs. Lydia Zikmund and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zlkmund.

Bridal Shower
Mmes. Wm, Ja.nda, Milo

Florian, Dean Peterson alid SrI
Micek hosted a bridal shower In
hOI1D( of Jane Krikac Saturday
afternoon in n{e Community
Room of the First National Bank
Building.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr ,
Alice 'Dunlap and Mr. and, Mi's.
Robert Severson were breakfast
guests at Douthits Cafe Sunday,
morning after church. Later the
ladies spent the day together.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Svoboda,
Riverton, were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gydesen.

Mrs. Milo Florian, Sharon, and
Bruce were brief afternoon
callers ,of Mrs. Wm:. Janda
Frida'y. .

Mrs. E. R. Kokes and Lydia
Zikmund were Friday morning
visitors of Mrs. Jim Zikmund.

Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr. was a
Friday afternoon caller of Mrs .
Marvm Gydesen. Later the two
ladies were afterno6n coffee
guests of Mrs. Jim ZikmUl)d and
daughters and Lydia Zi~mund.

/ .--"

Friday. tater that evening the'
; Dale Baldwins were supper

guests in the Frankie .Baldwin
home. , "

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Holzinger
and daughters, Hebr()u, and Mrs.
Frances Holzinger, I North Loup
were Sunday dinner guests .of Mr.

).and Mrs. Herb Goff. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller and

Cory rodeoeel at Norden and
Atkmson this past week.'

Mrs. Wayne Gregory and Mrs.
Charles Caselton helped prepare
the Aebelskiver supper sponsored
by the Bethany Lutheran Church
Sun~ay, evening at the Dan~
nevlrke Church. Wayne and
family also attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Goff were
Monday evening visitors in the
Melvin Ben and Vern Whitaker
homes near Chambers Monday
evening.

Features

The Performance
~top

137 N 16th Ord~ Nebr.
Phone 728-5331

lHEGREATw
PERFOR ERS
fr9m The Performance Company

Need an Auto'''
. 'or' Truck

Windshield
. We have them

, ,SEE"

Ord Glass
"& P~int

,.
,Most popular modelS ,in
stock one day service on

all others
r ' "" .•

For your Auto • Truck .
Tnetor Cab or Combin.

.' " Cab Glass

,Greatpriceona
GreatPerfonnec

'Phillips66
CustomP/C

Gydesens Honored
A large group of friends and

neighbors got together and held
a card party in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Gyd,esen on
their 25th wedding anniversary.
Theevehing was spent playing
cards and the visiting ladies
served the' co-operative lunch.
Mrs. Frankie Baldwin and Thad
Meese received men and ladies
high at' the end of the pitch
games. Buck Cetak and Letha
M01:row received the low prizes.

, Guests for the evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Marshall, Grand
Island; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Psota,
North. Loup; Mr. an.d Mrs. Keith
Cargill, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Morrow, and Mr. and Mrs. Vic

c Morrow, Mr: and" Mrs. Frankie
Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

~ ';';"';;';";''';'';'~''';';'_',_c;..''.;.;.;:.;...~. Janda, 'Mr. 'and' Mrs. Thad

~+++++4f~+++~+++*+++~++~*+~~~++ff~~~++++~*~~*+~~~..•. " . ' "., ., .. ",., .",,' t

l~(uJ marjhall~ I
., '" 1

. , . A

Childrens Gallery f
·ty
tI t

I i-

I
T', !

{....
:~
i

J. ...
.;-
ioY1 Y
:(...!.

I t
I Y:t

t
~t ;.

.' <I('.! t'/- "j~ +}...
~ tT v
T X
~ A
X t
:I i:1 ' y*Melissd Cetak, daughter of !If,; and Mrs. Allen Cetak of :::
:r. Orel, a1978 elllrallt 'ill vui' Chi/dfel! l,'ortrait COlllest. lX y., t
t., M 1
i fem mll'jhalt ~
t d ;I .s'uclio J/'PlwlofJl'Clphy i
i Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-S1SO J.
:! Closed MQnday and Saturday Afternoons :t
~ ~
~++++++++t+++~~~~t~~t+i~~+~~~f~i~~~+~~~+~~~~~~~~

l-JU:;E mounting & balancing !/if
FR~:';~:'::fO~ 11~;

$,2·6 t(ii'\~::'
'-'~(- ~~,

Size: A78-13 \\bitewaJ1~' -,;, " \ l:,~~(1+ F.E.T. " \>.~ . ~\:
With trade plus sales tax ~ '..;\' ~''\:'~ _

~ ~~."

"Tough plies of polyester cord plus a
wide-ribbed tread. For a combination of
mileage and traction that make the
Custom PIC a great perfo~mer.

,s ;~~ wuma B~dwin
,Mr. , '.ana:Mrs.· ," Royce': CoM

(Linda Charron) are the pajents
ot adallShter bOrn S~Pt. 10 at
the Valley County Hospit~l. Kylie
Renu w~lghed 6 Ibs. and 1 oz.r and joins two br'others; Rick and
~oss. Maternal grandparents are
Mr. &lid Mrs. Harold Charron,
Ravenna,' and paternal grand·
~arents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald
,",orie, Almeria. ' ' , '

Mrs., Dale Baldwin, Billy and
pawn ilccoinpailied Mr. and Mrs..
lfrankie Baldwin to Grand Island
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.SlAll fARM

liS'l
~

INIUIANtt. ~- .

lIle9al Pass

Ord

$ ¢ us• & t~

\;\ ,\

Bill Frellch
Phj>ue 728-5900

20 ._.., '.__~ _ _ _..,._.._

21 .- _. __ " __ __ __ .. _

17 __ __ _.., _ __

19 ~,_ _..__.._ _._._._,_ _

18 __ _.., _ _ _ _ _

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

The Bank With
The Hearl Of Gold

Memb~r

Federal D~POSi\ Insurance Coi:poration

~4. Nebraska vs Hawaii

Dial 728-3287

Palmberg Auto Supply, Inc.
~

~NAPA~

130 .S,.iS

20. O'Neill vs Piel'ce

Brake Drwlt Service
C()Ulpl~te Machine

Shop Service
'I.. HydraUlic Hose

Service
Service Station

Equipment

AUTO-TRUCK·TRAC'TOR PARTS
8 to 6 Daily - S. to U NQon Saturday

Phone 728·5211

For the Well Dressed Man

Ord, Nebr.

THE
CLASSIC

FQR MEN

e.G ~X,""S4 a CiS

liCildin!,l

""

12, Crete vs Waverly

16. Gretna \'s Norris

,
',i You Always Score Af

VnsP9rtsmanlike
(Qndl,at

Inte!it j'oni'
Groynslill9 . j . ,

. .~.. Aurora \/$ Grand Island Northwest

Boilesen Seed Co.

?"MISKO
S:P;ORT SHOP

* Oliver

.. :~. "fta$seY
....,. t * Hesston

. !

·.All· ~nt~ies inu~.t be i.ri' ~y 5 P.M.

. ',·September 1$,-1978.....
..__ - ,11 ,;,.."." " "" .1 _.."........_." ....

1

'#""''''''#I~'''''~~#;'~~~'#o#_''~''''''~~''''_'##I'N~

.' : t:NTRY B'ANK
~ ~. ' ,,;

....

and.

with a Bulova!

TIME OUTS
.. "-

"NO MOREll

"John Jewelry

Pass
lnte(k;rentt

19. Minden vs Superior

Auto-Truck-Fa,rm Tires
Home ~ppllan~es

RCA.WhirlpooI-Sxlvania·Sony
Kitchen Aid

Sack Lumber Co',

11. Cozad vs Ogallal~

Furtak's TV
. \ &, Appliance

ot

ShV t
the (;lotk

I

'1!'''e$tone

L& WService Center
'Ill;' MaskIng . Ord~ Nlbr, ' Phone 7~·R~

21 North Loup-Scotia vs Ced~r Rapids .

~" ,
~:) ' .. 'f' .'

····.'··~:t Salc;$.~'~"~d Servf~~ ,; ..::
U1~;~1 ;, -;, .. ~ .·c '. .', .'. :. ....

Prp~~durF ." . '.. "

, ; .. " .. ' :~:;' ) .. 7, 'Auburn V$ Nebraska City

Building Supplies
. Gloss - Paint

'Complete Planning Service' .,

:House Docior

Re<Jdy-Mlx Concrete
., \

o~a~ '01 ~~m. Phone 728-3249. .

J;.,~t~., ~otqenhrg vs Grapd Island Central Catholic

te" iri~l fOUl ;
..•' '-".:y/'''''.' . Phon.e 728,5036

;~<.' .. , ' ...3: LiJ;Icoln East vs Sco~tsbhlff

I'.
r

.<
'f(

.', ':,''-''1;

~ 't.. ~,j ...... "1

llIe9al Motion

Fint Down

.wi:' ..

Old, Nebr.

- ,
'.

Your IHC Dealer

FIRST
FEDERAL
LIf'iCQ..LN

S &M

.1 .

. ,.

ELEVATOR

Save by the 10th, earn from the lst.
; Offices in . '

Linccln - Om.a!la . K~arney - Ord.
Alliance . !{oith Pl<ltte • Grand islapd

Crete- Fairbury • M:cCook
i I -. .

14. Fairbury y, Syracu~ .
" ., .'7" .

Farm Equipment

•tal.' .'f'

Re..ad theedsy' .. Rules'~elow:
.' ,~ . . , . . ,:"~:~.~~'~~~' , \

A. $5 c~shpri~e \viU be g~Ven ~Y Th~ 0rd Quiz each, ~'ee~ ,it{ the persM who ricks the
lI).6st \\,ll1ners from the gaUl.es ~lsted In e~ch ad on thl~ ;;la~e.l{ere·s all you do: PIck the

. teapi )'OU thin~. win win .each game (there's .one in ea~h <\0) and write that team's
nani~ in tpe COJTeSponcting blank )n the srecial eotry {ai-ill provided here or a sheet

'of palier. For exampte: The team you pick to win game nUl1)ber 1 (found in the ad in
. the upper left,hand space of this· page) should be written': in blank number 1 in the

entry form.' .,.,... .

AI~o indicate your predicted s~ore of ti1~ tiebreaier' ga;l~e )~1 ·th~ 'space rrovlded. T~el~ "'2 __,,_,"_•.L",_,;.__ ...~,_._, .._... _.,..; U --........ -
. wnte your name an4 address 111 the space at the bott01Jl of· the entry blank and bnnl:l' '. ,,~ I" ." '. ".

it to 'the Quiz office by Friday af 5:00 p,m. (You have 2 days to enter this contest,)" E:n· . 3 _._ -" __ , ,;,. ~ ._~_
lriesmay be brought in ot mailed in, but will not be accepted ~fter the deadline. 22
O~lY one entr~ per persOl} m~Ybe mad$l each \~·eek. If' \n.~re than one perso\l in your 4 -_..•..,-' ;., - , ';" H---.~.:..~ .:.. -._-_.- _: _ ..- --.." --- - ,-..-'..- -:.....;.,.

'family wishes to enter, )·ou may write their guesses on a separate sheet of paper.
• .:.. . ' .. ' ..' . . '.'" .' . / " ,. .. ' . . :, 1 .. . 15 .. 23' _.." , _ " __ _..

Should two or m.or.e fersons guess the same nun~per 0.f. \vinners', the otie prea.icting the S ..- ' " ,... .. ,.. ,.. -- - , -.'-
p~arest to th~'f!;lua :>cQ~eof. the .ti~1;>reaker g·~ii1e.wil!.be. ju~lged. the wiri~er. Q~h~r. , . ,.
}VIs.e, tre sco~~ of tbat ~~ll1e WIll, not be conslderc~t ~cl,S.!On of the !udges \n1.l be ,fl{1(1.1, 6 16 .,: ::-;{ ,.,,:,',.. ..;.:., ..,' \.~ -...... 24 ,." _"._ ,__ _'..
The. wllUler will. bl'l announced 1}1 th.~.OlA Q.u~"ea~9 Thws.4.ay. E\ eryope i$ ell~pbl? '- i'-t~..·..~'-,· " · · ~.".....,I1!"V ·':...·"""1· ........__---....._------~ _

flxcept employees Qf th~ Qrd QUIZ and theIr !lllJne~l<J.t.~J~Ul\l!le~. . ,.,.' ,~j' .'. . I . ~.~~ :......L .....~.:~..: , : --~'" :.': .:r.· ~ . H ,•.
p.etter g~i ~th'e !;l~lUY to(:lelhet and st~rt Picking':\: , .n9~y!·'t~tra eqtlfplan.k~ ma~ be ·.7", .\ , ,.,....: T~~J3.~~~KER: N~bre.tSka .. ,..... awal! ','
:pIcked up at the OrdQulz.': ;', ..... " ..;';:'.:< .', 1 .. : . 6 ._.:..,,_.f,l··,~...::·__ .._~-:.--'....~.·-,.~-~ ...~"""""''''':';'';';'''''_''''''''''"t'"'''-'''''''_''''' .....~.......+....,;.....o.;.o. ~. .< ':~"':, ..,,, ':,:.~ : ·'\1··".1.'~~ .•. ' ':~: ~.,: ~, ,~.; ~..~ t;<:./~<;··:·,·:·,,:,·.:·, ·'."'.~i i .. ~.';~.. 0 .--...~'~-- ..- ... --------- -- -"---,_.~. -;--.-- "" ~.

:. Win $100 :-:-~etal~~4 <j~jn.san~, ~,~.]~(~r~o,k,.r cor~e.:t" .. 1.0
9

. 5'~.rt.-..~.'.~.=~..::::}.'...~.•. :~NA::e...~;,: ',. :':~::: ::: ::::: :: ~ ..' .' ".' :.. ~ ~ '. ~ ~~.~,:,'.~. :.'~,.~. '.". '. "~,'
. $~ ~~d~Jt~.~~~~lq~h~e~, ••

• .. " . ",' ,.' ., . . .,." . , . If :

~f~$11"~1'Il!l~~~~ ..

·\~1(~~~·:'ORDGLASS· -
. -'and PAINT.'

~I·. ' ... .. I I "

Everything for. The:'

:' Lawn ~ Garden. HoJs'~'
. I

.1

I. '

22. Arcadia vs Ljtchfield

10. Central City vs Schuyler

Z. FremQnt vs Gran~ Islapd

"0 .... "

1-.." ' ...... " ,_'li'- " '.'.:, ~ .. 1''''

".' ,:. Whe.r!!_r9aii<?,e.f"iM5>(~, .. ( "
:. ·for YO:"f·.~~~_ce,.v.~qlt9~\..

, ~. Albion vs Colum~us ~cotus

: ..
~ l' • \ ~ :... ~~.

,~ ','

Clippin~'

..

PLUMQING .~
& HEATING .

. Free Estimates 011 all
Plumbing and Heating needs
Letf Madsen, Owner

1904 G. St.reet '
Ord, Nebr,

Phone 728-3070
'1

18•. Loup City vs Burwell

r

"'Fashion
Boutique
For iT~e 'Latest Fashions

,For Alt_A9&S

rt,

f.\ I

Service

Phone 728-5851

Third Game

ORO
'At

FrL, Sepl.15

..

...l'loldrege:'

Phone 728-5271

Me..etThe·

Chanti(l~ers

,... . .~

The Building Supply Center
\

Clement Lumber

_ .._- ,. ••• trsl:11l1J11

1. Beatrice \is Norfolk

:"; ,,'.:"
Phone 728:3257.

.S. South Sio",x city vs Blair

Complete

Aut.o • Tru-:k • Tractor
I

Parts Headquarters

A Full Service Bank

Truflame~ LP Gas
Phone 728-3207 or 728-5129

'Bill Wadas. Owner

Wadas Fertilizer
& Propa~~...

Complete Bankiltg Service
Including Small Loans

17. Holdrege vs Ord

I ~1enlber

Federal D~posit Inst~rance Corporation

• J

A-l Used Cars. Trucks

'Sales

. 2j. St. Paql vs Shelton

Bob Strong
.. Ford Mer'cu'rYI Inc.

, Minnesota Paints

:1~ Georqia Pa~~.fic Paneling

Remodeling Service

eel. .

. " _·ri·«".· ."."._,_ ................~...__.""""_.......

Co'i'pet Palace
.Your Flooring Specialty Store* Carpeting* Vinyl.* Formica

* Ceramic

.. Mike .& Shirley King. Owner~
Phone 728-315-1

9. Broken Bow vs Lexington

. Roughing the Kit.ker

~. "13: Elkhom vs' \\iahoo

Ball Deacf

"j

i; ....

.. ':. .J4n~mith. .
/ '.,,' ,:tackle

. i ~ ~ ,." ..
:' .'

.. .

~
. CraWling

Helpfng the Ru"ne~

- ......__------,-P~""I{ .......-.....
Donis Auto & Machine Shop

Your American Ports Jobber
-'

, .

I. -
I
1
I.

'I.

..
!
I
;,
••••••,
~,
••.. .,..
•I·•

I.

'..

oJ"

QtJl1, Oni, Ne-br..,
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..

Percentage

Tractor
Pull

Elyria, Nebr.

Mon.·Wed.7:»8:oo
Thurs.·Sat. 7::»-9:00 .

Sunday 9:00-5:00

PU.ASMOR. SAY E. 20c

CL_~" INDiVIDUAllY"o, 99'
""" • •• WFl.APPEO 1'''0.

Sunday, Sept. ~4
1:00 P.M.

Rain date: Oct. 1

Three Place Trophies
10 Weight C1Q:s~~$

HI-'t Rod Glass' Open
Weigh·itl fl·cn.~ 9 to 12

'-'>',," •

MrS .. BennIe Siiltek 'and Mrs.
Simon WqJ~owi~\k of Ord. l-'Ql.lrin!i
coffee were Mrs. Art Otto of
K~arney and :\lrs. Don Waller.
Working in th.: kitchen were Mrs.
DQt1 Beaben, Mrs. Irvin Worrell.
~lrs. Dean Rasmussen Mrs.
D~vid Scott of Ord qn:1 Cathy
Benben. At the gift tab1e wer~
K~ren and Sharon Kriewald. 'fM
reception was followed by a
da.nce. Th.e Lyle RfisUlussens
we.fe married in England where
Llle was stationed while in the
Army. The Rasmussens received
two phone 9a.Its from. Eng,land on
Tuesday which was tM an·
niversar¥ day an<1 mle from a
brother m Rochester,.. NY.

Party Thursday. .
'there will Qe a card Party in

the socIal b<.l.ll at NoLo Villa
Thursday afternoon next ~'e.ek,
the ~lst .. Anyone who wishes to
attenci will be welcome.

.~~~

USE QUIZ WANT ADS

.Pr!(u Good Through September 16, 19ta
We Reser~e The Right To limit Quantities

,
. ~ I

FRESH CALIFORNIA

'l!i.t~:--iAr.·.·;·:.~LETIUCE
.-.J \li '. .
'\$~" ":'d 25C
SNO WHITE CALI FORNI

CAULI..
lill '( FLOWER

,~.Ol.L~C 89";l~ ~ . C
Large Head

CALIfORNIA

ARTICHOKES .. 2f~r 79¢
FRESH . \

BROCCOLl ......... 8un:k 69¢
SWEET AND JUICY CAlifORNIA' ".

NECTARINES ...... lb. 4'9¢
RIPE AND READY ,

PRESIDENT PLUMSlb.49¢ .

Ottumwa, lA, who visited Mr.
and Mrs. George LeBow last
week were Georae's sister and
In-otbec-in-1D.w and not his brother
as stated. On Fril\3Y evellin~
while they were here Mr. anu
Mrs. Ron Shoem"ker and f::unil)'
and Dean Miska of Ord joined
them for supper. The Ormans
were enroute to Callforllt8. to visit
his brother, Bernard Onnan, ar.d
family and DLlne LeBOW at Moon
Bay.

Mrs. Ethel White accompanied
Larry White to Li~oln Saturday
afternoon. Larry went after h1s
wife and daughter who had
visited there last week, They

/ were overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Zablo'1llil and son.
Sunday afternoon they visited Mr.
and Mrs. John Rockefeller and
family before returning home.

Mrs. Bennie Sintek hosted a
surprise birthday IU!1cheon for
Mrs. Lyle Sintek Wedllesday.
Present were 20 friends and
relatives.

Mrs. Cynthia Axthelm was a
Sunday dinner and afternoon
guest of Mrs. Vernic~ PorUs.

Mr.... and Mrs. Art Otto of
Keal'l1ey were sa...turda~ overnight
and Sunday guests 0 Mr. and
Mrs. Bennie Sintek an Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. francis Keef of
Sargent and Mr. and Mrs. John
Lee of Mesa, AZ were Wednesday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Jones, '.;..:-; .'" .. , ..

.: the North' Lou.p-Scotia card
club met at the home of Mrs.
Bennie Sintek Friday evening.
Ml·S. Lena Mulligan received high
prize, Mrs. Merlyn Schudel
second and Mrs. Ruth Hudson,
lo\v.

:SAVE .$525 OR· MORE
ON YOUR QUALITY FAVORITE BRANDS

'f the.. aTen't Y,out favorlt. brand, nOw, perhop, !hey .hould be ••. They'ro our p,rivole
brands. and If you ~e concel"ned abou,t high food prices n?w IS a good lime to g-el acq",ainted with
them. What are, private brands? They re products we buY' in quanlt,t)' and package with our name on
them. These private br~nds orenol hea"il". adv,ertis.ed so the savings ore POHC::l on to )'ou. So our
brands Qre tes~ e)(penS1ye. ~n? becau~e we pt./t olJ'f own narr,e on,each package. we're ve,ry fussy
Dboullh~ qual:'y that goes inSide. Yau should be cample~e'y sat;sf.ed or you get yO'Jr money bock!'
lower prH;;e, h,~her quality, our guaranfee, plus VNy spec.ol prices lor our Favqrite Bro:tds SOYlng

Sale. Isn't i.t time you gave our favorite brands..Q fry? '.

~
~~F ~~f$ "

; .~"t, ~.
"~" RITZ PINK S ....eet PeG'

PLEASMOR GRANULATED FACIAL GOLDEN VALLEY

. SUGAR TISSUE PEAS
~~!.·..,;1.0-L$b·159~:~~ a$1 Sff5 $1°0

;. Bog ._._.1. ~ogx~1. ~A.~t

With '1000 Purchase or More ....__~:::=~___ 1 ... .... -

DiH '_:W ,-~o~
MARK IV NT BAAN':>· FRoze,'· SAVEJOc \ LI'iUID"

POP '1 !~~oB~~o<;Dwgh.5:;t 99< ._,.,I,' BLEACH C""
.1 _ 8 $1 1 IlUhli'ltMllk .• ~ ••••• ;:~r$3" 58.. PHESTO. S,4,VE20c I I J

SAVE' '-' oz lawn & Leaf BClr ••• , ::t' $ t' '-SAVE'; .,1.
'~ANS GOLDEN VALLEY. SAVE 2 •

32' Pancgke $yrvp ..•.. ,3~'~~: 59< 14' CAL. ,
- ~ -- ....-:;;i MARTHATHPO~NSTUFFEO·SAVe.\4o: ~-~ ......-;;;/'

~~iii;i;;;;;'~"'" Man:ulI1!11a Olives •••• ~;~" 89< ---.---.-
SPRINT· SAVE. JDe MARTA· SA'if. 10e

Doe Food .••••• ~. ,ni" $369 Salad Olives ..••••••• ::~,. 99'
("7;~ . GOLDEN VAllEY· SAVE 20<;

i /~..,,. Peanut Butte.r ~:~,. $"
/d I~r¥,' OUR{AM 'lY·SAV(47c

"(!t'4{ .DEWYFRESH Mandarin Oranges 3 :~~f $)00
,~ ORANGE Pl(ASMOA. SAVE' 7c

\ " "UICE Cookies ...• , ... 3 ::,,,,,$)00
,~"';' ~ PAAK·SAVE1Qc

;S-A··V-~E·.'8 $1 Orang. Drlilk .•••• ~;~' $1
29

DEW1"·FRESH· SAVE. 6c

JT_ ~AO,ZS Grapa JuIce •••••• !~: 39C

~ // ~ CUSTOMER SA.T1srACTION IS IJ..LWAYS FIRST!
~._~ --

VAVRA RING

BOLOGNA

99c' lb.
• l/lVU ,

SUMMER, SAUSAGE:.'~:: ........
AREAL DELICACY, Bf\EADED ..
FROZEN OYSTERS ..",,,,,,,, ..•·OtPkg. 41 79

8001H IRISH fROW! " ,

SElECT CUT FISH ....... ".. ,.... 11.0rPk;. 1.59
GORTONS BArTeR FRIEv

.FISH & CHIPS. , •• , , •• 28 Ol. 4298

Elf .8RAND IH WINE IAU(!

HERRING CUtlETS ....."....... 12ol. 41 49
, .

TURKEY
DRUMSTICKS

39c 'Lb,)

. I

legs,
Br,a~fs,

Thighs

tttnder fr,sh(!) POULTRY FAMILY PACK

I FRYERS

~~~A5~

"'." ,••1.' 8m . '
i~~~~e!ttUL§I~~I~T....... ..lb. 1~7~.

TEAK or ROAST ... :, .. "" .. ,,,.,, ....lb. 2.29
t.tad'f la,',' 8ut .' , ;.

BEEF CUBE STEAKS .. "... "... """.11. 1.89
/ t.~er leQlt~ POkK .. ~ .. ~1 .

PORK CUTUTS... "" .... \.... "".~ .. ,II. .69
fRUN MADI , . . ,

PI0dRK, SAp~SAGE" ...... ,,, .. ,""'~ .. ll. 1.09
en er OlIn ..,.RK
STEAK or ROASr Le. 41 09 .
MICKElIfRRY'\ . ,

LUNCHEON MEA TS 1·~. ~8. 1.3~
VA51l1Nl lOTION

INTENSIVE CARE.~~;~f' $1 09
""oUtH~A5H. . r : . .c.

lISTERINE":".".:.... ,,,.~:;~~ $1'2~
AlllltGY"illl'

ALLEREST"....".."..:". TQbl~~' $

,; .

Dr Anna l\fedbery

. Mrs. Ra1n1ond Tesmer of
Hazard was a Labor Day dinner
guest Qf her par~nts, Mr. WId
Mrs, Bob Mitc~ell. III the <lof
ternoon,' Mr. and MrS. Pick
O'Niel of Pleasanton . visited
U1etri· .

.; Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Jess
Shey and Josuha of Grand Island

North Loup
I' q". ._, 'r.,.·..)!?':" .~_?'Izy-i.~.:...~.-.:~~...,

Warp.s Stor,m,Window Kit /

"
MaxBond'

Each kit consists of 36" x 72" plastic
sheet, 18' fibre moulding, and enough

r nails for job. EZ-36.

HB FULLeR COMPaNY

yersatile adhesive ideal. for interior bond
.Irig Of most construction m"terials. .TA.

" .195-21. . . ... . . ""

.' 'Max .Bond Adhesive'

• T"

~LEMENTLUMBER
. liThe building supply center."

C" 1\

ORD, N~ 6e.86.~ , ~.

Visek Reunion .
Rose Vis€k was hostess for the

the H.ecreation Center with_ aDD~lt
'14 . attending. . comin~ from
O\IH,l.pa,' (JrClnd. ls~and, Elba,
Brokerl RoW, $~r€le;lt. Comstock.
Sew<.trd aml OJ'q. Attending w~re

~ose Visek, Mr. and Mrs.
~\,ldolpll Vi.sek Q,f S~rgent, Mrs.
Anna Vl&ek. Mr. <tul!. Mrs. August
partu, Mrs. Agnes6;,'\ftu. Emma
ZaQlouctil, D~n!.1is Zabloudil of
Gq;ll1d Island, Mr. and Mrs.
lieru:y Bartu "\.nd Mr. and !\~rs.
Wilbur Johnson, Stl;;ve arId Jeff
of Gran,q. lsl<lnd Mr. and Mrs.
Ludvik Visek o¥ Comstock, Leo
Zikmund of Broken Bow, Mrs.
Mary Visek of OtUAb~. Mr. and
Mrs. Toni Kni<;k of Grand Island,
Mr~. Rose M. yt§e~ of COUlstock,
Mr, and Mrs. Don Egr of Oniaha,
Mrs. Emma Zikmund of Com
stOCk, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Lel1stro\u and Lori of Grand
Island, Mrs. Rose Lee Novotny
of Elba, Mr.. aJld Mrs. Br}'~e
BaHu of Seward, Brenda nartu,
John Bartu, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Brass, Rhonda and Julie of
Comstock. Dwain Bartu, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Kosmicki of Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bartu of

.C'QlJlSto<;k. and_....Pat lIerout of
Seward. Afternoon callers were
Mr.. and Mrs. Myron Comstock
of Grand. Islapd, VOlJ.da Boulay
and Jo Wozniak.

Alma Pierson was a Sunday
dinner guest of Ethel Heuser at
the Ord Drive In.

Mrs. Ron Ritz and Eric of
Coi11Stock were Friday evening
vi~itors o.t Alma Pierson.

Lena ~ikJnund, Tillie M.a'isey
and Mr,$.. ;\gnes Parkos were
coffee guests of Mrs. Clara
K{ahulj)( Sa~rdaY afternoon.

Mr. and rs. Richard Pesek
and girls an . Carotipe Jorg~nsen
of Minden were Saturday af
t ern 0 0 n visitors of Mena
J 0 l' ~ en sen': Caroline stayed
overl1lght and Sunday. Marie
Rasmusseli was a dinner guest
sun..d.. ay.. an.d .Alma Pierson jOllied
th~1U fOr coffee. . .

Lena Zikmund and Mr. aJ1d
Mrs. Doug Zikillund. of Norfolk
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd .Zikiuurid ~'tnday.

Alma Pierson ViSIted Elsie
Ratbbun Sunday afternoon.

~1rs'. E:.leanor Wegrzyn called
.011.Lena· Zikmund Monday
lll<{rnwg.
We~kend guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Emory Zentz and Mr. and
Mrs ... L!0l'd Needham were
E\ere_~t Hoislqgtoi;lof Yucca

Burwell. Nebr.

r [ ...,.-

. 'DANCE
.Friday C1"d Suturday.
~eptember 15 and 16
COUNTRY DRIFTERS

9:00 to 1:00

~;oo to 1:00

A Harvest of Trustw9rthy Values
, . .

Tulip Knob IJJt~h

379

'The easY way to plspose of leaves ~nd
other debris. Sturdy, 33" x 48". Count of
10. E3-1006.

Leaf Bags

, SATURDAY,

Sept. 23

Burwell Legion Club

. ..
For outsv;ipsing wood orlTletalstprm Qr

. ·'screen doors 1" to 1-1r4'''thick~ With night
, lock. Aluminum finish. SK-15.·

COUNTRY WESTEEN

f ;',BUD'S BAR
Q&. M STEAK HOUSE

., Comstock, Nebr.

DANCE
Somerset,

,
<I

..........~ - ~..p.~.~.- ~..~ .
Prime Rib Every Wednesday
., All You $6 75

Can Eat. •
. Ladies' Port~ons $5.5Q

Hoppy Hour Every Night Except Soturday. 6 to 7
B~ok'your btmquets in' oiJr ne~ly r~modeled upst"irs.

.. ::Porti~s lar~e or small. Seatin~ capacity 250...~.' •.~. !I.-" -•.••.• _.ail ••~ _,_ .'•• a"•• _ ••
:> , . -' ..'

visited·M(. ,::itfd, Mrs.,Ed, l-~e iNorth LouD, Salem and Slim Inferc~S+ Could
ShoCillaker Sunday afternoon. ' :) ( Scotti: Youth Fellowship met at

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Primrose o~ ,the h0{11e of Michelle Vance with Kill Key Adulf Class
Gra!Jd Isl,wd were Sunday dinner 112 Ule'mbers present, Three more people a.re needed
guests Qf Mr. add Mrs, Ro~ Mr. and Mrs. Allen Babcock or ,,'{hat could be one of the most
Jacobs. Mr. and Mrs. LeonarJ' ~and .\ildrea and Mr. and Mrs. unusual adult education courses
Jacobs were additional afternOOI\ " Joe H~ns(m and Travis of Scoticl at Ord High will quj(:tl)' dii;'.
vi§itols, . I twel'e Sunday dinner guests of :\11'. Offered by Kearne>' State

Mrs. MableJon~ensen ac. 'and Mrs. Ike Babcock. College, the COUl se, "Introduction
cOlllpanieJ Mr. and Mrs. Steve ) Mr. 'and Mrs. Joe Palermo :lj\d to Manual Communication",
Jorgensen to ~wing Sunday l Jo Elle of Omaha were weekend de a I s with learning sign
Where they visited Me and Mf.S~ '. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn language. _ .
Kenneth )3arlow and family. 1M : Van florn. Mr, and !,1rs, Phillip Jim Kulhanek of Mid·~ebraska
f3q-rlows {lave just inoved into 4 ~ Van Horn and r~mily joined '(henl Mental Retardation' Services
[leW trailer house. " '. . several different times for meals sparked Kearney State's interest

M.r. and Mrs. Orville Medoery du;jng the weekend. in offering the course.' According
of Hot Springs, SD arrived al Mr. and Mrs. Bo Conner of to Kulhanek, this is th~ first time
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Burwel.l were.. Wednesday evening ever K-State has offered the

I d M I
Medbery Saturday for a wee.ks guest& of .Mr.. <wd Mrs. Bob course, on Qr off campus.

Val ey, CA, Mr. a,n • rs. E don visit. On S\.lnday ooth families Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. George Nine people have expressed
Stern of Long Beach, CA, Mrs. drove to F.ulle, rtorr ~'1d. wer'e Duncan of Long p;ne came to' . h h
Ad

" M K .. t f Y V 11 <-U "'. mterest III t e course Kt!l. anek'" c mgn 0 ucca a4ey, dinner guests ot Mr. arid Mrs. the Mitchell home Saturday and told the Quiz. A rninipwm ot 12
CA, Mrs. Eleanor Shock of Los Floyd Maybon. visited through Monday when ar" needed to have the CO'.ll·se
Angeles, CA and Mr. and Mrs.' . th 1 ft fA' M d ... >Melvin Stern of Michigan. coming FQrtni!?,htly Cluh. met Wed- ey e OJ' . I'}zona. 1': .an offered.

'" I 11 'd"d nesday evenjug with 1S memoers Mr~. Herb Duhtz of OrdJomed The knowledge of sion language
esp<;c a y . to atten gravesl e goirjg on a to\J(Qf j"'t. l~rtsuff them Saturday afternoon. On. and how to work \\1th persons
services of Mrs. Elva Hoisington Theu t\VO 11101'e lRen1bers joined SU.llday the pUllcan~ took the having a hearipg problem could
sal~~aleach apd M~ .. and Mrs. the11l for their (ulich and meetipg ~~ltchellT to~e ScoM ..cafe for do what the Mid·Nebraska head
Ralpoh.l S.tevens accompa"ted Mr. in the meeting 1'0011\ at the Ord mper. heXl ljl the afternooll Mr. termed "f<'rQvide the Key to

.'" Drive In an\J. Mrs. Clyde KeOWIl called on lea ." pe' h,'
and MrS. Kellrteth Leach to Loup' the Mitchells and their house hei~~~~gpro~\e~. rso? "vmg a
City SClturday and attended ttle guests. .... \ j
funeral of Irene Rich. M d M L.r I' '.

Allen Ziknwnd of Keam~y <::71' Y . r. an . rs. ester '101'g~nsen • .
visited his mother,' Etll"'l ';l'k- JII(l/lll .. .' " Ott of F~rnhilmville, IA Visited his Marlon Medhery and ~I.lei" house" ... mother, ,Mrs.. Mable Jorgensen, . Mdt'
mund, Monday of last we~k. ~r. during Pop\:orn Days weeK. guests, r. an Mrs .. Orville
and Mrs. U-ermail Stowell \\'ere A big thank vou to all who Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Zulkoski Medbery, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
visitors on Friday afternQOU. participated in' and helped to joined o~her members of the Mitchell, Mr. ap,<jMrs, Roy

lona .Leach and Mr. <:lUll Mrs. make our mountain oyster fry family at the home of Mr. aJld Jacobs, Mr. Md' Mri· Ed
Ralph Stevens «'ere guests of M\. of SatUl:dat night such Cl .sue- Mrs. CharLie Goldfish in Scotla Shoemaker, and Mfs. Mable
and, Ml:s.·· PhUlip Mrspy Jt. cess and good ti.me for every- Saturday, evening to Celebrate Jorgensen. . . l .
Sunday, hono\ing the birthday of one, A speCial thqnks to Del- their 61H anrtiversary. . . Joe and The£} Barber and Cass
Phillip Mrsny Sr. '. bert Smith of Ord Locker Pinochle. Clllb's first meetiilg Barazie of Trentoo, ijJ came to

Myrtle Stalker and Maude' plant for furniShing the fries; for this {aU·was held at the horne the home of Mr. : and 1\1rs.
Cl t t G d 1 1~ d our chefs Ken Mapchester 9f f 1\1 F'l Pt· d Sheldon Van Horn fQf Popcorn
em~ns w<:n.· . Q ran slJ;\n Ken's Electric; Keith Man- 0 . rs. orenee 0 tIS Fri ay Days and left for hom~ Thursday.

Sunq<.lY. Myrtle visited,/ her h t f" ·th' T h S afternoon. ~rs. Opal Beebe was \VI-"e h
ef

·.. th~y al.°j) M"'n. to
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Marlow, and c es er 0 .t'.el Ii r<iS er.. I a ~ues.t. Pnl;e winners «ere Mrs. U-ld~' '" l~ ~ .. ~
Maude had dinner with M.r. and vice; Stan PQWerS of River- RoUaQ Fisher. Mrs. Vernke Gran Is and to vis~t. i. and
Mrs. Lynn Brennich. a,nd family.. view Ca'pentry .£l.l1d l)phO.l- Pqrtis lij).d Mrs. Bob Mitchell. Mrs. Clair Barber an~ Doug, Mr.

Mr. and Mr~. Floyd Hacket of ~teI'Y; and., to .Ken· ao.d Keith Linda 'iUma of Cotesfield was and Mrs. Clearance McGowen
Davenport, IL\, were, guests of Marchester, Emanual Wadas a Saturdayovero.ight guest of and girls and Berden~ Ingerson.
MYrtle Stalker Friday'. " anl Eldon Bruha for the music Mrs. Florence Portis. Gregg and Jeff Barper of Lincoln

Mr. and Mrs..Cl<:l.¥ton Arnold to top off a great SatVrwy' were also home.' ! ,.25th Annh'ersary'
,and their house 'guests, Mr. aria": ni&ht. Also thanks to Evelyn Wy})'¢<:l.nhP<i\ytes~<:l.;.ofGJ~ell River, . Mr. and Mrs. D1Jain~Van Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rasmussen
M R' h d A Id ' Janicek, Mable DQbrovsky, ' w 0 IS vIsiting hiS mother Mr. and Mrs. Del arber and celebrated their 25th wedding,

rs. lC ar pl.O .. ' o~ Denver. d and husbflnd, Mr. and Mrs. Sam family and Mr. and . I·S. Larry' S d . h
CO went. to Wolbach Wednesday Ron an Lrnn Upah, Roger McDonald, took them to Omaha R' d' 1 f I anmvcrsary atur ay wlL a
arid visited Mr. aM Mrs. Warren Stetbem arid the many others F id h Ice an gil'S 0 . G and Is and r~ception ~d dance at the
A~th T d 'af who did so much. Thanks. l' ay were Mrs. McDonald had and Mr and Mrs f!: D Van community buUding. Cutting the
~. <my. ues ay. terngon they a check.up with her doc~or. Horn of St. Paul 'w¢~e Sunday c p. 11: e were MrS. Densil
YISlteQ ~lir~ au~ Mrs. Che\ Au.st~p.. , . W'.'alt ".n. (t' Cny' Sl..afc·r Alfred Jorgensen hosted. the dinner guests of Mr.' arid Mrs. Rasmussen of Lin.coIn, Cl'ndy Sp;onsor

ed
bf:

The RIC, ',lrd ArnoI\ts retuni~<t v'. .' " . h t' h' . 1 h 11 I' lOUP VALLEYhQme Thursday.. ,.;. .;., , ·,·of Someplace Else Tavern PltC . par Y Ul t e SOCIa a at S.leldon Van Horn.' I R a s m u sse n, Mrs. DeWayne
Ev~. Robertson.. , Mavis Kli!:iger, . NoLo. Villa . ~unqay . evening. I have a correcHoJ,l to 111ake. Bussell and Mrs. Bill League of TRAUORS PUllERS

Elsie '.Rathh~in. iuld Etlle,1 Zik-' J-.............- __.,.-__- __..J Present were :Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orman of Walnut, IA. Pouring punch were ....
mlJnd were ~lln\ll;\y afternoon 1I-..-'fII-r.,..IlPf-..~~-,.~.-.-..........,..-IIIiIqJI..II·IIiIl·.~'..1"1!IIIIII'__.... ... ....
guests of F:IQs.sl~ qark. ' , ~

Joan P.apieroik 01 Lincoln '1
visited .Jw.r Ji:rat;d.rn,9th~r, JO§J.e.'. . .
Osentowskf, Tue&Qay. .

MrS. Eva Hollander· and her
daughter Eilene of Op,wh.a wer?
guests of Mary' Jorgensen
Monday of last week.

Frances Krason was i,l visitor
Sunday afternoon .of! Mary
Jorgensen.' .

Maude Clemens visited Minnie
Viner at the Ord' Rest' Home
Sunday afternoon.

Mavis KlingerpccQmpanied
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Barnard to
Kearney Tuesday.

Vonda Boulay and Mr. alld
Mrs. Myron C<;n:nstQck of Grand
Isl!:m~ were Sunday dinner guests
of Jo Wozniak: In the afterno6n
all attended the open house for
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moyer on th.eir
25th anniversary. -

Mavis Klinger was a dinner
gue.st of.Ev;'l.ROQert~oll Sunday.

Jimmie Grabowskl was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Larkowski
Sunday to honor the birthday of
their daughter, Carla, who was
nine years old.
,Mrs. Gilbert Bilker and Mr~. •

George. l3,a!.\er .·.,...went:i tQ ·,Scot!l!. ~ ... I:;
Thursday mormng a:ndIYisited" < ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Peterson.
Mary Cetak spent Sunday af

tern~n with Sophie . Keller.
SophIe also had a visit by
telephone with her grand
da,ughter j Mrs. Katherine Smit'n
of \Vinfie d, KS. . .' . '

Edward Pawlesky of Mengo IA
came . Friday to . spend 'the
weekend with Mabel Polinoski
On Monday Edward, Mabel, Mr:
apd Mrs. Buck Cetak and Mrs.

Burwe"11 Leg-Ion 'C'lub rsl~~~r roil~~~~~~ki t~:n~~ge~alal~1
. , '

. their niece. Mrs. Lillian Gerbig.
. Jimn.Jie Grabowsk.i went. tQ
Arc,?~ia Monday and visit~<1

Burwell~ Nebr. Fra.llt< Sest.ak <3t. th~ home of hJs
~~=~~~~-~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~.~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~m~l~fl.M~r~.~a~n~d Mrs. Eobert Sestak.

I '
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Baby's tender skin I

loves the comfort of
soft·water·washed
diapers ..• free of
hard water soap curd,

ASK THE AlAN WHO, C,ARESI
SAY-

Baby' Diapers
stay
soft
and

fluffy
.with

~.
SOFT WATER

Read all the ads in the Quiz

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart,
ment. Kitchen furnished, car·
pet~d. Glen Auble, 728-5066.

28-tfc

2 BEDROOM unfurnished, clean,
apartment. Call evenings. 728·
512\). n·tfc

-----._--_.._--

22

24

17

118
3261

Grain Storage for Rent
~pproximately 50~OOO b~shels

I Located between Ord '
ctnd Nort~ < LO~lp
. / CONTACT • , •

Natiollal BalIk of COllllllerce.
··· .. :·FARM MANAGEMENT'. . I

Phone 308-237·7662

\Lee's Service
Ord, Nebr.

Phone nS-;SSS4

Apartments for Rent

:J)eJlrpt lor lire :ltC/lire

Complete Lin~ of I\~'.
HQme and
Livestock

Water.
Systems

All kinds of Spri.nkler repairs

Best Irrigation Going, Int~
Ord '. 128·5983

Complete
LAWN MOWER
I and

SAW SHARPENING
Service

FOR RENT: Choice 1st floor
furnished apartment. 728-3837.

28-tfc

Offices for ,Rent

l"OR RENT: Office space. Utili
ties paid, call 728-5151 evenings.

29-tfc

AR1ENS garden tiller at special
fall prices. All sizes. Also used
riding mower, new mowers and
snow throwers. Edghill Motors,
Old, 728-3821. 29-ltc

Machinery, Tools

llome Furnishings '16
FOR SA{E:6i~'" dOl~bl~

windows and framing plus
aluminum self storil1& storm
windows. Combination wood
screen and storm door. 6'8" x
32". Ed Janus, 728-3397. 29-ltp ,

NR'ft"B!l!liS'jmlit~

Visit Our

Toy
Departnle,nt
Toys arriving weekly

ready for
Christmas Lqy-Away

GarnbleSlore
p',: 72~-.3S60

Ord, Nebr.
~~~iWlt,':."!'~~~~~li!!

1I'Jau:lliil:'\fllJlW.M:~~~lllll'illllilllElllm_II\IiIIDtllllllllllilJl_"U'II " "

PIANO TUNING: AJjustn.ec.ts
and minor repairs. :Mike John·
SOIl. 728-3164. .,1-tft

UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irriga·
tion, water, gas and sew'er. \Ve
service and guarante~ our
work. Best Irrigation I Going,
Inc" Or,d, Nebr. PhOIW 728
5983. : 36-tfc

WANTED: Babysitting tn my
40me. Mrs. Dennis Rjnglein.
Phone 728-3035. ; 20-tf

Radios, TV '15

FOR SALE: Several vety good
used color an~ bl3fk and
white TV. Also portables.
Furtak's TV and AppJ., Ord.

I 6-tlc
--"':""'-'-----+1-

Arcadia Service Center
Bruce Ohme
Arcadia, Nebr.

/

Getting deliveries on time requires a large, efficient
company like HOLDREGE SE ED AND FARM SU p
PLY, When you buy one of their Farm Fans grain dryers,
you know y'ou'll not only have It when you need it, but that
you'll haveoneofthetwelvemodelsof Farm Fans that is
correctly sizedto your operation,

It:s almost a month past time that salesman ~aid the
graIn dryer would be delivered, and it's sti" not her~. No
wonder Daddy's mad! ' ...

Deal with a proven leader.~.one who can get your job
done on time! HOLDREGE SEED AND FARM SUP.
pLy, Holdrege, Nebraska"

Or see:
•

liMy Daddy' Said A
. \

Naughty' Word!"

WANTED: Live-In companion
for elderly lady. Call Mrs.
Ruby Franzen, 789-3209, 28-2tp

HELP WANTED: Yard worker
to mow, pull and. remove
weeds. 728-5548. 29-ltc .

Work Wanted 13

BABYSITTING WAI'l'TED: Li·
censed, have fenced yard, Re·
liable. Phone 728-5117. Mrs.
Shirley Manchester. : lS-tfc

....

}10X AUrrO
Nortll Loup,· Nebr.

496-4921

or .call Ron for 24 hour
service, 496-2961

FORAGE and
IL\RVEST EQUlPl\1ENT

S10 Massey Combine, Diesel
2·I\tassey 300 Combines
503 mc Combine

1-60A Hesston, Demo.
60 Stakmover w/Slicer·
Feeder

NEED COPIES of your old ph~
tvgraphs? Ask about our bi·
centennial copy special. Ray'i
Studio, 728-5150, oI'd. 45-1£0

OUR FULL SERViCE Depart·
ment can fiX your TV, Radio.
Tape Player, CB Radio. Mulli·
gan's Music & Electro11ics, Ord,
Nebr. Phone 748-3250. 2Hfc

FOR SALE; All types used mo
tors. Hank Janus, 2411 L. St.,
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5501. ,

ll-tfc
---~--------

\ 'ON THE 'BLINK AGAIN" 
Phone 728-5965 for fast radio
and TV service. All makes/ all
models. There is no subsutute
for experience t Klimek TV
Service. Phone 728-5965 -- Ord,
Nebr. 22-tfc

2 and 3 Bedroom
.Call Manager 728-3155

ORO'S EXCLUSiVe

Brentwood Ltd. Apts.

FORE T

HEsSTON
FARM EQUIPMUH

.GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

212 E. Capital Ave.

Phone 384- 2188

(hirop~aclor

-"..,........_--........
IFj~l~. '( "J

·,~'~~I
"t' 9riO. N£8... \'. ."

. , MONARCH & MFS

~
. GIlAtft STORAGE

e' AltO.:
. _ ;' C DRYit1G El!~IPh\EN~

TEX·FlO IRRICATION
SIDE·WINDER

SALES & S~I\VICE

IL\Y TOOLS
600 Hesston
1-6600 Hestui) Cab/air
2270 John Deere

USED TRACTORS
2-1850 Diesels
1855 Oiher Diesel

Featuring Late Models
\

Don Vogeler .
North I.oup, Nebr.

Phone 49~-211l

\,

~EE WHY THI!..WEEK'
You'll find them
and other fille

~usiness6s behind
this seal.

CBECK YOUR
GREEN & WHITE

PHONE BOOK COVER

Dr. D. L.
-lIEEREN

_........

~ Donis
DREAM CARS. ,

FQ~ ~ALE: Two Collie pups,?
weeks old. 496-2501. ' 29-2tc

........- f { "

\)INGER SEWING MACHINE/S:
New and used for sale. Terms.
Service all makes ...:... at Fabric
Shop every Wed. in Ord. .

. S2·tfj:

-~--~

FOR lti;1'l r: Lnam sa\vs an~ cop.
crete 'saws, by the day. Carl's

. Stand,u;d;' Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-5531. .. J • SQ-tfc

-----.-.~--l........--;"

maMage
Dorothy Drake
. Licensed Masseuse

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
Phone ,789-2422

MON: THRU FRI. . t'i:J SAL E S & SERVo
A . ICE: COLOR B&W

By ppomtment, XV's, Stereos, Ree-
----~-......~~--"""-. ords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Kll{BY SALES & SERV~CE: Call Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and
I in advance, 728-340S. If out APfliance, ~917 0, St., On the

le.ave r~ak work, or pick up hi! . 728-5256. Syl Furtak. (Open
belts at Ray Marshall's Studio. ,Evenings.) 44-tfc

2O-tfc
Help Wanted ~2

NEED A FRAME? Custom RESPONSIBLE PERSON wanted
made. C~ntact Ray's Studio in to own and operate candy and
Urd. '\ 45-tfc confection vending route. Ord

and surrounding area. Pleasant
business. High profit items..
Can start part-tune. Age or '
experience not important. Re·
quires car and $1495 to $4995
cash investment. }<'or details
write and include your' phone
number: Eagle Industries, 3933
Meadowbrook Road, Minneap
olis, Minn. 55426. . 29·ltp

_lEJ..LI::R WANTED FOR OUI{
, Of'D OFFICE. Accurate typing
, and good aptitude with fi~ures
: r¢quiHid. Business college or
,': e}perience preferred. Pleasant
; workin&, condition~ and excel
,~lent fnnge benefIts. For' ap-
· \. wintment call Suzanne Owen,fF.irst ICeoeral Lincoln, 800-742
~ i~05. An equal opportunity em

'\ wayer: . . 29-ltc

, '1'iu> WANTED: Man for gener
· a,I farm work. Carson Rogers.

. t ~ogers Hog Farm. 728-5236.
f '. 21-tfc

t
"4NTED:Machinery opera{o~

· ~1d mechanic, stArting immedi
a ely. W.. O. Zangger &, Son,
I C. 496-2501. 29-2tc

- r ' '

J
'\N'!ED: Livestock foreman: ex

.B€nence necessary or anll1lJ.I
sfrvice degree. Start Novem
~r 1st. W. O. ZanggeJ.: & Son,

. IfC. 496-2501.' ~ " 29-2tc

.m'OX AUTO--
I:' N.orth Lour, Nebr. .
jp77 M,erCU1"T Colony pr>rk.. I loaded' . ... ~

1.?77 Buick Regal, 2 c!oor
1!77 Chevie Luv, 1/2 tpn, loaded
1 77 l\f.el'cury Bobcat, wagon,
177 Fcrd LTD wagon
1~76 Ponlhc Grund Prix
l~i(j Pontiac EOilllevHle, like

, new ,. ,
1975 Fonthe Catalina, 4 door
1975 Chevie Impala, 4 door
1975 Ford LTD ]4 door, Lan-

, dau, loaded ,

CHECK our' THESE
NO-TRADE SPECIALS .. ,

1976 Buick LeSabre, 2 door
$3,875

1~76 Por-the' Catalina, 2 door,
$3,195 .

1976 FGrd Maverick] 4 door,
. $2,895

1976 Ford Custom, % ton,
; $3,395 .

1975 Chevie Che)'Em:e 1,2 ton,
$3,395 .

1974 Ford Ranger XLT, 1,2 ton,
$3,295

'Also if )'OT.l· need a My.,
19'19 model or just want to
sell your old vehicle, we
are here to help in any way
posslble, ' '.

I ~

BOllESEN'SEED co.
Ord, Nebr, . Ph: 728-3233

GROUP GARAGE SALE: Friday I

and Saturday, 206 N. 17th, 1:00
to 5:00. 29-111'
------~-~--- --~--

GARAGE SALE: Lots of useful
articles, clothes and di5~le5. 304
North lith. 29-lt1'

_._~--~-~-- -

FOR SALE: 10 x SO Frontier Mo
bile Home. 2 bedroom, nearly
new appliances. 527·3679 eve
nings. 29-2tp

BLOW OUR DO-IT·YOURSElF

n(K]~(]D~& 11~®~

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE: Open
ann sewing ni.achines up to ~2
off. Necchi·Elna-White·Viking
New Home. Mon., Wed., Fri.,
Mulligan's Music, Ord. 29-2tc

------ --~

MR. FARMER· RANCHE;R:
Save on filters, U-Joints, Belts
and Hose, Bearings. Overnight
service on hard to locate parts.
We make all sizes of hydraulic
hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
3287. 5-tfc._-_._----

)fATE FARME~S INSURANCE
COMPANY. "Insurance al
Cost". Fire and allied lines
Ray Melia. 728-3897. 3O-12tc

FOR SALE: 1973 Hatf-ton Inter
national pickup. 46,000 nules,
ac, ps, pb, radio. George
Knecht, 728-5523. :n-tfc

FOR SALE/: 1973 .Toyot~ pickup,
, ac, with camper cover. Excel
. lent condition. 346-4558. 29-2tc

FOR, SALE: 1967 Pontiac Bonne
.ville, 4 door sedan, ps, pb, ra-:'
dio. 728-3455. '. 29·~p

Spoding Equipment 6

FOR SALE: Nearly new Fox
. double barrel shotgun. Eman-

uel,Vodehnal, Ord, Nebr. PhOTie
728-5494. ,29-11p

FOR SALE: New Remington.
Model 700 BDL, '.243, $205. Rob
Kokes; ,496-3381. 28-Ztp

FOR 'SALE: 16' pickup 6all1per..
Jacl<;s, tie-down.s, self·contained:·
5~7~3p~9, ,evenings. .29-2tp

FOR SALE: Lund SOU Eshbg
boat, 2S hp JOIll1~i:ill motor ,and
traile~. ,'Harold Christensen,
728-5860. . ,.' 28-2tc

FOR SALE: 17 fwt Tra\ieLTrait~
tTl' low profile, self-contained:
Low price, equalizer hitch. in~
eluded. 728-3731.. , 20-tfc

CANOES 'FOR RENt: $8.00 per
, day, includes life jackets and
'paddles. Advance reservations.

belp assure availability. Kamp
Kaleo, 346-5083. .24~8tc

\

(PERJ.D11Alf 'I
:

IffilJCELWl[qr)

FAMILIES AND fRIENDS of al
coholtcs can find help through
the fellowship known as AL
~ON. AI·Anon meeting each

.Thursday, 8:00 p.m., first house
west Of Ord Quiz office, (up
stairs). . ' 10-tip

jftOPLE an over tl1e world ha'ie
their ,PrintinJi done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't you? ! <Z4-~

ALCOHOLIC~ ANQNYMOUS 
Open m~etU1gs every Thursday,
8:00 p.m..: closed meetings Sun·
days 7:30 p.m. at first house
west of Quiz. Ph: 728;3819 or
.346-4;180. '. 10-tfp

,Hon~st Advertising
fhls newspaper makes every eI·
fort to Ie. that all advertising It
publishes Is truthful and is not
'Ilisleading. While we cannot place
our endorsement or guarantee 0'1
advertising offerinss. we will, "P'
preeiate hearing of any misrepr.
5,ntl1tlonl made In advertlsing In
The Crd QUIL '

contact Russ Ballou.
Willle Skala or Bud BlIIIoll

Phone 728·3155
Or<l.1'\ebr.

In e~,Jv· Simpfy pcUI tf,e collu(ose fiber into the bfuwl1l9
m;,)~hm. hopper, TUln It on lind direl;t the In..".{a(lI,m
throughoul your attic. Wall 6lJtllnate the anlQunt yOU
'}~tl(1 and ~I'ow you f'1l;lVll ea..y (( IS to 00 IT YOURSELf I

Comfort Zone

CLASSIFlED RATES
.:Jght 'cen\.S per word per ins~rt1oll
",!th minimum charge of $1.50 d1&
Qlay lines charged at multiples of reg·
.dar type. Send l'eraittance ~vith order

Classified Phone 128-3261

.. LOSE, WEIGHT safely and f;;.st
WIth X-ll Diet :plan :)3.~ RE
DUCE excess fluids with X-Pel
$3.50. Beranek Drug. 29-10tp

CL~AN expensive carpets with
t!1e' best.' Blue lustre is Ameri
ca's favorite. Rent shampooer
$1. Gamble Store, Ord, Nebr.

29-ltc

AVON: EAR(~ MONEY NOW
FOR A MERRY, ~1ERRY
CHRISTMAS. Sell beautif,tl

. gifts, guaranteed to 'please.
,l.ipenings Ord,. rural Ord, and
Elyria. Call: 496-7411, n8-~858,

872-5390 for information. 29-3tc

WANTED: Paying top prices fer
sl1vcr coins, coin collections,
gold jewelry, old pocket watch
es. Mon., Wed., Frid"y. Matt
Kuhl, Mulligan's Music, Ord.

29-2tc

Servlce Is OU,
.. .Specialtv
, , , , : Ord, Nebr.

Service Ph: 728-37is
Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

:.:,GREENWAV
,IMPLEMENT

Used Machlnerv
Blair Sx12 Feed Wagon
JD Drill 18x7 .
JD 60 Tractor
Oliver 77 Gas
JD liS hp Diesel Power Unit
JD 112 w/mower
JD Roll Guard Cab
JD 2i4 L & G Tractor w/47
Mower . .
JD SS Combine w/234 he:ad
1974 1\1S 510 Diesel Combine

w/44 Corn aead
JD '1230 Tractor
Case 18x7 Drill
Lundel Stalk CU;tter •
Hesston Model 200CHSO lIar-

vester w/2 row Head tmd
.Hay Pickup .

1\1F ~~() C~mlb~ne w/4~2 Cont
'Head and It' Platforpl'

JD45 ComMit\! w/i~'1 Corn
Heal'!

JD #45 Combine wl2~ _Corn
. Head \v/12' Platform .

JD 484 Stalker Head .
JD S5 Combine w/14 ft. Plat·

form
JD BW 21112' Disc
Krause' 131,2' Dis~ ,
Joh~ Deere 58 Loader
1 .:...- 'jD Model R Spreader
Farmhand Auger W1llwn
International 4ST Baler

Go the Gr~~n' Way
al Greenway's

29-Hc

Ord Co-op Oil Co.·Ex. _ _.. 54.82
Ord Co-oj? Oil Co.·Ex. ..._.._.... 29.6~
Capitol Supply·Su _ 133.80
Gambles·Su. . _ _ _ 9.34
Skiller Suppl~··Su.._ ...._ _ 318.69
Mld-State Pipe·Su. _ 257.00
0& M FUND
Payroll _ ...__...._ ..._ ...._ 9439.93
Neb. Public Power Dist.-Su ..44,782:43
State Tax Commissioner __.__ 932.26
Blue Cl·oss·Blue Shield·Se. _ .... 583.06
FICA _ _.._ _._ :.__.. 571.14
Electric Fund·Se. _ ..__.!.._ ' 3.00
Water Fund- Se. _ _ ..__ _... 7.73
FettY' Cash Fund·Ex _......:. 665.45
Petty Cash Fund·Ex. __ 300.00
Gen. Tele.' Co.' of :Midwest·Se. _ 16.14
Palmberg Auto Supply·Su. _....... 3.46
Gambles·Su...... _...._ ..._.__.._ .....__ .• 6.35
Classic for Men-Ex. _. .. 230.72
Gene Baugh·Ex. __._: ._... 50.00
Water Dept.·Se. _'__'_'__"-' 1.20

. Carl's Std. Service-Se. ._.... 9.00
Ord Co·op Oil Co.-Su. _". ." 178.12
Gen. Tele. CQ.·Se. ...__.. 37.60
Don's Auto-Su. . .._._... 11.73
Ord Glass & Paint·Su. _ .... 3.83
Ord Quiz-Se. . .. 146.€l
Sack Lumber Co.,Su. __ .._._..."." 1.55
T ~ R ~1t:c~rlc·E;<. _....._._.._._ 18~5.oo

Uruon PacifiC Raliroad·Ex. ,,0.00
E. A. Pederson Co.·Se. ._..- ..~ 45Q..00
Kriz·DavilrSu. _ ...._. ......_....._1296.48
Union Pacific Railroad-Ex. 105.00
Loos Electric-Su. . . 719.27
Wesco,Su, __.._ ...._._.._ _ _ 813.43
Crescent Electric Supply-Suo 188.28
Diese~ Sen·ice-Su. _._"'_"_'__ 154.99
:Mid·Contincnt·Su.. ..._ ......._..... 498.99
Worthington Service Corp·Ex. 4537.00
Servall Towel & Linen·Se....._.., 36.75

Motion made, seconded and carried
to adjourn. .

Wm. Darge~, Sec·y.

USED CARS-

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury
J ~

EXECUTIVE CARS -

The Dealer Who Brought lower Prices. to the Valley

Bob Strong Ford-~1ercury, Inc.
. Ord, Nebraska 68862

Call 728-5211 or Ev~nin9s 728-3471
I .

General Manager - Del Kienker
Salesman - Dave Seagren

A Good Selection, All in Good Condition
1977 Olds Cufloss - a beautiful brown that's loaded

with equipment
1977 (hevetle - perfect with only 19,800 miles
1975 LTD - just overhauled, a good family car
1914 Mercury - special of the week at only $1500

with no trade
1974 FOld LTD - a two door that luns great
1974 Firebird - looking for a sporty car, this is it
1972 Monte Carlo - this car carries a high price tag

because it~s the best we've seen in a long time·
1954 Chevrolet .dub Coupe - want an antIque, 5,3,379

actual miles, mint conditiod for its age: ' '

Only 4 left - Once there were 9
1978 LTD Landau - loaded, 4' door, only 1850 miles
1977 LTD Landau - loaded, 4 door, 14,780 miles
1977 LTD II - basic two door, 19,745 miles
1977 Thun'derblrd - a beauty price,d at only $63~5

LEGAL NOTICE
L"l THE DISTRICT COURT OF

V4LLEY COUNT~ NEBRASKA
MARGARET ANN FAIRBAIRN,

Plaintiff, vs RICHARD BANKS, et aI.,
Defendants. '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued by
the District Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, in an action pending 111
said Court wherein Margaret Ann
FalI bairn, is Plointiff and Richard
Banks, et aI., are defendants, direct·
ing me as Referee to sell the follow
ing described real estate to-wit;

South Half (S'h) of the Southwest
Quarter (SWI.~) of Section Thirty
One (31), Township Twenty One
(21), Range Fifteen (15)! West of
the 6th P.M" 'South Ha f (S\l2) of
the Southeast Qual"ier (SE]/I) of
Section Thirt:li·six (36), 1'0\\ n
:;hip Twenty One (21), Range Six
teen '(16), West of the 6th P.M.,
all in Garfield County, Nebras
ka, \

East half (E\'2) of Section Two'
(2), Township Twenty (20), Range
Sixteen (16), West of the 6th P.M.,
West half (W't2) of the North-,
',Yest Quarter (N\V~) of Section
One (1) Township Twenty (20),
Range Sixteen (16), West of the
6th P.M., and· the Northeast
Quarter (NE',4) of the Northwest
Q"arter (NW\4) of Section One (1\,
Township Twenty (20\, Range Six
teen (16), West of die 6th P.M.,
all in Valley County, Nebraska.
I wll! sell said real estate at public

a\,lctlon on the 5th da;r of October,
1978 at 1:30 p.m. of s!l,ld day at thl!
Dist.rict Court Room in' the County
Cou~·t House at Ord, Nebraska, in said
County. Terms of sale 15.% .cash ort
date 'of sale and the balance on con
firmation.

, LEO F. CLINCH, Referee
Morgan & Morgan Attys.
Fullerton, Nebraska '
21·4tc

J: M~rvin Weems, P.C; and
L. W. Cronk, Of Counsel
NOTICE OF. INFORMAL

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE, AND
NOTICE' TO CREDITORS

County Court of Valley County, Ne·
braska. Estate of Pearl Collier, De-
ceased. '

Notice is hereby given that on Sep
tember 5, 1978 in the Valley County
CQlurt, the' Registrar appointed Allan
D., Collier whose address is .1918 0
Stl'eet, Ord, Nebraska 68862 as Per·
sonal Representative in intestacy 61
the estate of said., Deceased. Cre4itors
of this estate must file their claims
\\ith this Court On or before Novem
bet 7, 1978, or be forel'er' b,arred.

ROLLIN R. DYE
Clelk of the County Court

J. Marvin Weems... P.C. and •
L. W. Cronk: of I.'ounsel
J. Marvin Weems
Attorney for ApplIcant
28·.3tc

,
'':.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday,
(Page 6) September 14, 1978

Public Works Board
Ord, Nebraska

September 1. 197~

~ meeting of the Board of Public
Works of the City of Ol'd, Nebraska,
was con\ ened in O\len and pubitc ses·
sion at 5 p.m. on September 7, 1978 at
the City llall.

Present were: Jay Brown, Wm. 01'1'
ges lind Gene Baugh, Supt. Absent:
otto Zapp. . •

N(,ltice of the meeting was given in
advan<;e thereof by posting in at least
three pubHc places as shown by th¢
Certificate of Postinf.( Notice attached
to these minu'es. Notice of this meet·
itlg was simultaneously given to the
Ch".irman and all memJaers of the
P,,,nrd of Public Works and a copy of
their acknow!cdgmeut of receipt 'of
notici! and· the agenda is attnched to
these minutes.. Availability of the
e.genda was cQmmun;caled in the ad:
vance noti;ce and ill the noti~e to the
Chair;rian and 130ard <If PublIC Work's
of this meeting. All pr0ceedin"s he!e
after· showl) ",ere taken II' hile the
com'ened meeting \\'a's open to the at-
tendance of the public. .

MOHlcl. seconrT"d and carried that
the following claims bc appl'oyed and
that warrants be dra\\n on' their re-
,...... ec1h·e funds. '
ELECTRIC CONST. FUND' .
01"<;011 A~s')c!afes . ~ _. 953.00
COJ\lBINED UTILITIES }<"Ul'\D
o & M·1"rans. _ '._. .._: 25,00q.00
C0mb. ut. Rev. Bd. Acct.- .

Trans. . _. .. H70.00
Coro.b Ut. Res. Bd. Acct.·

Trans. . .. ...< IOOO.oa
• Improvem"nt & Ext.-Tr~ns. .. 10nO.00

r,"1ecfric COlist ·1"r8]]S. _ ..:..:........ f;~~ Rt
S"" er 0 & M-Trans. _ _ ... 2000.00
Water Fund·Trans _....... 7;;!)().OO
() '" ~~ Fun1·Trans. .. _... 50,000,00
S~;WE\{ 0 & M FUND
F'eefric Dept.·S". . _ ....:....... 80.:<8
Mi~ Shtes Pip,,·Su _185~1 1~
S-,,1<; Lumbor (;n.-<;'l _........ HU?,
Wilson Concrete·Su. ~l~?q
f>Tanf ..···Ev. '1........:..:=;:::::=::-..: 699:38
W~TF\{ FU!'\D:
Payroll ......_. ,.... .. _..14'2 78
~;~E'~ Cross·Blue Shield·S~ ~1 RO
Petty Cash Furr!·Ex-;-........ -...... n~~.
F.'eclric DeDt se. ~ .:=::=":==:::::::. 1~U1

, "'-'O(>~ rin Dcp...·S~. 0.' _.~ 8"1 ['6
Scheidcler COlltracting·Su. 4176.01

"
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QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday,
S\;,ptember 14, j 97S (Page 7),-,

4'
N0rth LOUD

Mr. and Mrs: Paul Leary of ;'~';
Lagulla, CA and ?vir. al1d Mrs . •::t

. Rus.sell Clcar'y of Santa Ana. Ci\ ....~
arm'cd Fridav at the home of ~ '.
the men's parents, Mr. and Mrg. :;:;s
John Cleary, wh~re they 'visit€'l1 :~"'Jt
U:1ti1 Tuesday. . ..~ :f";

On Sun~ay morning the Clcarys :::
and their house guests half.".
brunch .at the Ord Elks Club then ~,,,
tuured Ft. HartsuH. ......,

728~

3261

._----_. --_._-~_.--".. -----------_... ---~-

Farm Bureau Auto Insurance protects you
a$ains~ the in·creased costs. of. repairing .darnaged
autompbiles , •. and a lot more. Call us for
details\ ...~ .

~. Because eY~yol1e.1jas
Faf!f,'aureau Insurance . 's'oit]ethiny special
,or," ll\lreT I,lo\'''''' 'c C'"", "') of :-'''lll' '"k • [:",•• ,!,': :-"'[","" ......., ,. '" ' ..:·to. ~olet 011 ~o.. .

MilesWh'lchester
Phone '728-.3217

Ord,· Nebr·aska··'·

A.very sJ'ecialc(lr
..~our,ca~·

Ord to be k.noll n as 'Sell er Bonds',
There shail bc ie\ ied annllally upon
ail taxable propetly in the City a tax
"hie!! shall be sufficient to m.:et pa)·
ments of interest and princllJal of/he
bonds as the same b0come due; ,aid
tax shall be knOll n i!S the 'Sell' er Tax'
and shail be pal abie annuall) in mOle'
ey. All or satd im,)rol emeds are de·
clared to be ger.eral public impro\ e
ments and not local improl emenls
and for the benefit of all prop·
erly in the City. :\11 of s"id improl e·
ments are found and dcclared to be
necessary and proper to fUI nish a
storm II a!.er sell er system for said
City,

"Section 8, The Engineer's esUlnate
of the cost of the proposed construc,
tion and all other expense incidental
thet eto i. S200,000 00,

Dated this llth day of September,
1978, - .

GAYLORD BOILESE,:-;r, Mayor
Attest:
WI1.l'vL\ D, KROf:GER, Cit, Clerk
29·2tc '
(SEAL)

Sand Flats News
Mr. ahd ~rs. Dean Peter'son

drove to Grand Islal'td Tuesday
where they met his brother,
Charles Peterson, Lelhoore. CA
who will be visiting them for 1wo
w~~. '

\"II'. and Mrs, Wayne Gregory
were in Grand Island S'unday
afternOOn.

Mrs. Barbara Kaputska and
Agne;> Cernik were Thursday
evening visitors of Mr. ahd "irs.
Clinton l~ichardsol1.

,, "

. I

Pizza Hut
" Hwy. 11 • Ord

(ri.Eq~a( Q~portup~~{'J'~:
.. ! Employer .

The Pizza Hut Restaurant
in Ord is seeking

, 1

waItresses, ,
Must be 19 to apply.

No charge for uniforms. :\1any
different hours. EYenirig~,

days and weekends are ayail
able. Apply in person at any
time, J.

Commencing at a point on the

f.'<;st, L,ine of 19 S\. equal di"tance
elween N S\. and 0 S\.; thence
ast along a Ilne equal distar.ce

b(;twHn. ~ Sl. and 0 St, to the
East Line ot 14th St,; the.nee
South along the East line of 14th
St. to a point ,cqual distance b'c·
t,\een 0 St. and P, S\.; thence
\V,est, .alol],$ a line equal distance.
oetwccl1 u St. 'and P, S\. to the
West Linc of 19t1~ S\.; thence'
~ortll to the Point of Beginning,
"Section 3, That SC\\ Cl'S to be con·

structed in StQnn Water Sewer Pi..
tdch' Nos, 1978·1 and 1978·2 of OI'd,
~cbraska, shall be stOI m water sew,
"'S and shall be construded of vitri·
fic>! cla, pipe. leinforced concrete
cement pipe or cast iron pil~e and
other material deem~d suitebTe arid
the WOI k shall include all necessaI y
inlets al1,d Qther n~cessary appurten·
ances, In advertisinl,( for bids, biels
shall be asked for 01'1 cast iron pipe
and on both kinds of sewer pipe.

"Section 4. The storm water sew·
el'$ to_ b'? ~oQstr\l,ted .in Stoi'm Water
Sell cr District 1\0. 1978·1 shaH be a
24 inch stOt m sell er in L S\, froni
21st St. to 16th St.. a 30 inch storm
sewcr in L. St. from 16th St. to the
lVe~t Line or the Railroad Company
Right·of·lVa," and 15 inch storm sew,
ers in 19th St. from M St, to L St, in
17th S\. from ~r St. to L St, in 10th
S\. from M S\, to K st, and in 15\il
St. fr'om M St. to K st,

"Section ~. The storm water sewers
to be construct<;d. in Storm, Water
Sewer Du,trict No. 1978,2 shall bc a
15 inch storm sew €or in 0 St. from
19th St. to 17th St and an 18 inch
~:&hmgte\\er in 0 St. fr:om 17th St. _to

"Section 6, -That all of the storn~
\\ ater sewer system is shOl' n in detai1
as to location alld size on a plat of
the City filed with the Cit, Clerk to·
gether with specifications ther€for
which are open to public inspectron
and by r€ference thereto are made a
part hereof.

"Section 7. To pa{ the co"t of the
~impro, ements h~'elll IOrolldcd for,
the Ma, Or and Council will, after
such im\,rol'ements hal e been com,
Ple~cd and acc~pted, cause to be is·
ucd negotiable bonds of the City of

l

~I~1's Store
MilhoV Incorporated
Misko s
Mulligan Music
Nebraska State Bank
New Cafe
LeRoy Noll
Odds 'N Ends
Otd Bowl
Ord Drive In
Ord Hardware

.... Ord Theatr~
PJ's Stylette
Palmberg Auto Supply
John Petrik (Mo{ll1an Feed)s
The Performance Stop
Ro\\bal Plumbing
Sack Lumber
Robert Severson
Sltaklee Pantry
Ski's Grocery
Smitty's Body Shop
Someplace Else
Spady :\1otors
Bob Strong Ford-:\Iercur)'
StarHte
Stowell & Jensen
Super Suds Car Wash
Todsen Chevrolet
Wadas Fertilizer & Propane
Walker Drug ,
Ward's Catalog Store. ;
Wheelers ..
Wolf ~ealty & Auction : ;

Divisional Office
Terrace Plaza, Suite 1~6

. 11414 West Center Road
Omaha, Nebraska 68144

,. .-

Loup Valley REACT
WO",d like to thank the following
merchants for their donations to
6,~lp 'make the new REACT~ road
$;9n5. Your donations were great
ly appreciated.

Anderson Motors
Anderson Pharmacy
Charles Blaha Dl)S
Bikeborn Plumbing and Heat·

ing
Calvin FUl,'uiture
Carson's ICA
Cass Construction
Central Construction
Chanticleer Drive In
Clarence Fox (Mutual of

Omaha)
Coast to Coast
Coats Repair
D & G Service
Dafl~es Liquor
Fashion Boutique
French Ins. I

G & R Service
Gamble Store
Gottlob Well Drilling
Green Construction
First Federal
The Florette
Hillcrest Motel
Hoge's Drive-In
Ignowski Clothing
Jack & Jill ~
Jake's Liquor
John's Jewelry
Kaleidoscope '
Bud Knight
L&W
Ray Marshall Studio
McDonald's

We realize there are some we did not have time to
contact and if 'you would still like to donate, please con·
tact a REACT member.

---~..-.,-----''---

G~ain, Feed, Hay 28" '. ~..,.,----'----

FOR SALE: 3rd cutting baled
f\lfplfa.. Approxinlately. 1,500
qaJes. Phone 728-5890 or 72$·
5602. 28-2tc

/-

" \

LAND BANK
Rural Home Loans

'peA Office
145 N'15th

Ord, NE
Phone 728~3734. , ," .

It

Horizon Seed Dealer
Arcadia, NE 668' 5

dt4

FIELD DAY

·Duane Scott
-' . \

;: •Ele'ctric
Motors

1/20 liP to 3 liP
In Stock

Electric: Motor
Sendc:e and Parts
Alll'n~es Saws Sharpcii;J
. '\ f

Hank Janos
- '~411 L St~'

Ord. Ne.br~
Ph: 728·5501

Tuesday, September 19
4:00 P,M.

Five (5) miles west 9f ArcQdia on Highway 70, with
25 hybrids to be shown.

Barbecue starts at 7:30 P.M. in town tit the Scott's
residence.

Register for free prizes for women and melt.

Box 151

~."' .r· ",' •
. 1 .,t ~ •. ~ '~ "t ': . ~ ., ""

, :' ~58 Acre$' Impro,ved .'
rWheeler COll!1ty .fSl.rm~•.:..
t ~ .''1 • if"' .:. t 'tt tr".

160 acres irrigated, bala,)lce
pasture w~th some meadow.
Po~~~~Val~pr !1ivot irrigation,

~aU Lind'a Burney (Res.)
308:772·3793 or Contact •

.' . Ag-LandRealty
966 NBC Center,' Lincoln, NE
68S08. Call (402) 475·3324 or toll
fI:e'e 8oo-74i·7686.

I' . '; :~': '.'

R,eal Es~at~ ~ales 26 Fdl{' SALE: New 3 b~droom
. ,':'. -;--,~.' . . home with qcreage. D9\lble in-

. Ail'r-e'ai est.leadve·ril~'dln Th. sUlate~, he<itnu1l1P, qmtl:al air,
Oid QI./jz is sl,Ibjed to the fe,deral . . 11 f' "I d b
F.air H9U~ifl~ Al;t of 1948 whi~h rnZ\k/ls . p{j.ttla. Y.· lnl:ne· ilsement.
It illegal to adv"rtis~ any' "pref,ren~e; $6$ ON\ 728-3197· 24-tfc
liI·o.Ifatigno or d~s,C.rim!n.ation ba,sed ~m " . l )iV.. . : .'. . - ' ,

~:r:rn,l;~~ r~.l~~?~~1~o~~o' o~ar:t~~~ Fbi(SALE:' "Ne<v'listitlg'~ 3 'o~d.
't,I~b~ p~f<lr~I'I<:e, 'limitation. or dis- . rQon( all modern houte, double
crJ/lIJpilt,on.". .Ttt!S f1eWSRaper, ~'U nllt ~';'i.rafte,'. 4 bedroom all modeI'll,ItllllWlfl.9ly ilCCept any aqvtrb!i,ng for • -,
repl estpfewhil;h is ill "j~l<}.tior\ 6f.ffle tp.u!;> e ~ara&e,extl'a fancy; 3
...~.Ot,lr re,aders (re 'Ilformed tllat all beq,roQl11 req}ooeled, t' cat ~a·
d'(f.eJ(lpgs ac;lyertised il1 :The .Ord Qyizi~lg'e;. ne\{ 3 b~Ji'qon1, douDle
;rsl:vailjl!?le 9[1 ~n eq~al opportunIty gara.ge;' others; price ranges

:. :' . '.: " .' -~'., '" ,,, \,:., ' $15.000 to $75,000. See or call
; • • I f .' ~ ., .. ~;. , ' ".

FQR . SALE: .Irr~gated land~Bus· ,John, Wmab 728·37Z1 or 728-
ihess &'J & 4 oedroOI\1 hOlnes:' 51,58; see Leo .Wolf Qr steve
q.:'p. Cununins, Ord.' nS-S102.' . Wolf 728-S.274. '27-tfc
(' ' .." '., " ~ ,- j ,,, ,"', 1S-tfc

), ,,' , " 'FOR SALE: Yalfey Coul~ty land

R~AL E$T,hl' Et., SFales ~andServ.. ~?rlt~~erli~t~,O~v?l~ t2~ r7:~: .. R.'e' $~Lt\JICT"IO\,O'ON~OPF' kBePcOESsEsOITV ,
..c~s, comp e e arm Manage· aat~, 7.0 acres s8rinkle:li front ,., ," •
illerit·program. Call Jolm Qr \,/ NOTICE IS H~REBY GIVEN that at

~
ed <)t Anderson Real Estai-e Hc and 6" weI. 6000 t. lin· a ,lll()eting of t e J.l{a):or and Coutlcil
'*ency'" 728,-$5S1. ", 46-t c, . .deri~/Ol.md. pip~ with riser~d' of ~"',l City of rd, Nebraska, held en
"' . plus 12", 10' and 8" !!.ate4. an thll 11th dill' of September, 1918, there
~ ...~ . - was Intl'oduced and ;"Iacea Oil file the

, ." , , plain pipe, ample for total Ope ,I r, h . f
f";OR SA~E: NW Vt, Sec: 1. Tellv;}-' ". eration, and 110 acres hard. ~1.~0 6~.t~,I: \~Lc~e1f~·~tYutioner~\~i1itb~
: ship 19N, Range 15 W, located . ' considered' for passage by tM Mayol'
ifPprOximately S mileS east a..'1d . grass. (}rf\lIl ,storage over 40,- and CQuncil at a mcetlpg to be held
.' th . f A di" V"ll OW bushels. Three trench silos at City Trail it) sa.d City ~n the 2nd

'C~nunorty". °prl·c·erf~t...a sl[\I'. ,aMl~:' :wjth' . c¢lne,ot floor$': All steel d,h of October, 1978, at 7:30 o'clock
'" u v t.' 1 d· f dId 3 bt"d p.M.. at which time and place the.

,\V,~$t Realty, S.ar&ent, l<~ith en..ce · Forra s, !foo . ~. J:oom !\1l')'or and C()\\ncil will hear objcc,
Whaley, Licellse(1 Br6~e·r. 52}. , ~o~ne .41\d. Q!:l1eJ;' bUlldmgs. tiilllS to the ~assage of said l1esolution
3322. ~' " . 29-3tp' . 1~rms. Contact: M~rv Han,sen and to makmg, or the' proposed im'

--:....,...' " !",."",~ . ' A" RA.. "l Est"te, Jiansen Insur"11ce. Pi'o\·~ments.. l'j1ereafter the Reso[u,•.~T. ~ . "'" r '" ... .\ion 'may be ",mended a!1d passed or
HQUSh! FOR SALE:' Call 72.:1·, Agency, 1015, Howard t\ve./ St. passed as proposed. An:; Pc\ition op·

2""0 '». 2 ., 11 Y. • P"ul ' 1I.TA"r 68lr13 Pilone 7$4" posing the ftesolution of 1':ecessity
'1.0.. or 7...,.34 4. '. . -tfC' ,", ","'1.'" Q'.. - shall be flied with the Clerk of. the

-'"--' . . -, 'S19.•..7,....hcllue 75;4-4..3,69·. ~-t,fc.· C"t 'th' th'" (3) d bof tl
FO~ sALE'~-Y, Q\V~tR.~ffiA' . ~ , !I . d~t~ ~i t¥:e ~::ting f~i'tl1; ~~~riI;~

· 'approved' 2 -year.old split '~l- . ':£.'b~·'..::lALE; US. ~out1~ 19th, '411 or' the proposed ~esolution. of J'\eces·
.tr,", 3 bed"oom, hOlne.' Lar e . '.t' .ay's'· p'ric"'- levels, this isa . slly. SAId .ResOlutIOn tS a,s follows:

, t ,-... h . "ReSOLUTION OF NE,CESSITY
" 1citchen, di~h\vasher," sliding '" \;erygood b:uy: tree oedroonl ."BE IT RESOLVED BY TIlE MAY·
,; glass doors'to patio. Basell)ent. ' home, caspeted. 2 Q4ths, fam- Of{ AN'D COti"CIL Ot' THE CITY Ot'
;.AttacheJl. 2 car ltarage..\Veil in- ily roonl. centra) 8,~r, newly ORD, ~EBRASK.\: .

I d ""d <1->\;\,' d f' d "., . "St:etion . 1. That the Mayor and· su ate. l\:d >1>.::>0 S. LOtlp City, ecora1e ~. overSIZe .. car gq- Council Df the city or Ord, Nebraska.
:. 74S·U77. ,,' ..., 29.-ftc rage, patlO, gas grill, paved, d~em and lwreby de~lare it advisablc
, -. landscapcq, located' halfway aifd necessary t9 pass this Resollltlon

FOR RENt: Lot tor trailer hOi.l~~ betw.cen g'r:ide, and high schuol. and to build withm the City of Ord.
• . h' t Q d 6"8 2~81 C .,. 1':ebraska, sto~m wate , sewers as:. IQ.soul. cas r. ,. -;;> , om- ~~~.by 3'pi)bintl:nent, 728-5900 or hereinafterproYided, and find that
· stQC).<. ,; .' " '. . 29-2tp 7~.8:5.948. ".'; " " .' 29-,tfc the im[iroyements will con_titu!.e R

- -'------'----'-, ".., , I!encrql public imprn\ el'1w"t in ~aid

FOR ~sALe,: 'Ne\'l, li\~~ 70-;- m~~ liopsifFOl{'SAtE~-S~oo'U~-s~ga-' ~f'I'h;lYs~~,a~gl 6t)1:,;~~a?e06\\'~'~(~~~
· bile home, j bedroom, ~ bath. ; r~ge 'lnd ~ lots. Irene Moravec, bon~a Of said City,

.~ Fully carpeted. Ready to live Comstock, 628-2493. 29-2tc "Section 2. That there are hereby
:: ~~TIicc~l..r.e~sOl:able.calk~J18~ . HO-USE--FOi{-SALE~Th-I~~~bed. ~I~lal;;d j~t~~le s~:.~~rOf d?sl;~ic~eb(~,Skb~
•. 'I' ,.. \ b h d h If f 1 kno\"" ahd r1esignated as Storm Wat·
1\OIi'SAL~~3 bedI:';Ol~-r-hQ~~~ ~;gl~~\li~il S~hoola 3()1 ~. b1~i~: ;~ tA~II~6tRiS~~~'I;d~~ieslgzn~I~~ ~~~1i

· :, one block e~st of square, coili- irlent across from High School. be ~s follo\\s:
Plctcly'reIiiodeled .tM re.decor· call in .evenin!;s, 728-3406. 28-2t;; f~~lT: Water, Sewer Distl iet 1'\0.
ated. New kitchen built-in cab- -~---t-"----'-"-"----~ Cl}mmencing' at a point On the

,itieJs. all new electric wlrir% FQR SA E: Good. well built 5 SQ4th Li{le of ~\ St. an equal dis·
'; flU!l1h~n. I!. .~nd. Ce, n, tral he.a.t: FU.I- . (00111, mOGern hQu~e, tei be taMe be\\\cen 9th st. and 20th

t - h • ' d 9 . il f ,\ 1 st.;' thence North along a line'
)', Y. cA.rpeted t J'oup,hout ~nqUlre ~l\OV~ >. 11). es t am nunyel, p~I'al1el to and equal distance be·
.; Cedarcreq,t· FJtrnit'lre OJ' call '('<;tIl 872-5596. :' '29-4tc t'~,eell . 19th Sl,. and 201 h St. to a
. ' E;ldon B'.IQ". 7"8-5294 evenings. Q illt equal C:ist~"ce betll c>:;n K

... '" , S , ~nd L St.: thence East alon\!
26-tfc B'"..U' ,'/d'I'ng ';"'('. b'uYl'n'9 a. t,ne 'el4uat distance betwe,'n K--,..,.--=-'---'.'-r-:,....-'-'-----,-- V St. .lInd L St. to a pOint equal dis-

t~nce between 16th St. and 11th. ,.' h "'. 51,; thence Nort.h t6 lhe :-.Tonh"'. a orne In t.ine er 1< st ; thel1c~ East along
., t!'le North Line of l{ St. t6 a point(: ",t'-ne c'oun:try or ~'lual di~talice bdween 14th St.

ai)~ 15th St.:. theilce South to a
p(j~nt f)qual e'Jsfance betweell 14th't? St., 1~th St.. K St., and L St.;. "){1 own. thence ~ast alon~ a linc cQual dis,

, (Ilnce. bc1wee" 1< ~t, ond L st. II), T".It'"L"'K TO,0' H"~ till!, \Ye.~t Ji.in'~ c.f the Railroad
r'i<" . " '. T. .E C9..llloaJiy l;{ight,of·Way: thence

Sgutheastef!y i\long the West Line

J.,.AND BANK of said Roal,roa<'l COmllanl' Neht·
j . ,.' , or,·Wav h' th~ Sou' h J ineof M

"~e. Vl' " . • Sf.; thence' al0ng \t,e South I1l1e, , "Wa.'d 'like to tell' you ~rtr S\. to the. Point ot Begin·

about a Land Bani< Long SI"",;, \rath S~;,er" Di~llic\ No.
Term Home loan .. Call 1978·2;
lor stop by,let's talk .--......,.------.-:..-----.----------.
about your plans.' You'll . ARE YOU TIRED OF HOLDING DOWN TWO JOBS WHEN
find that a Land Bank
Loan' is a loan you can ONE PROFESSIONAL CAREER COULD GIVE YOU MORE?
afford to live with. If rou are now in sales ... or would like to bc ... you Inlay

qualify for an initial splary up to $1,400 a month plus a perform
an~e·based bonus: Stai't this career with a three-week training
school in Dallas or Minneapolis. All transpnrtation and other
cQst$ a,re paid by IDS . . . plus a salary while you're at the
schopl.' We invite you, maq or woman, to sit in Otl an introduc·'
!9ry class - then you can judge if a career in financial sen iCes
I~ for ::9U.

Apply in cO,nfidence to W, S. KIIOX, phone: 402/334-7265,

\
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Seventh :Jay Baptist Church
North Loup .

Fri., ;Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Practice, 8:30 p.m. Sat..
Worsh\p, 10:30' a,m.; SabQath
School, . 11:45 a.m. i Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor.

I<'itst Presbytedan Church - Q{d
. Sun, Adult Study Group, 9 a.

m.; Regular Worship, 10 a.m.
Wednesday School, 3qS p,rp. Wed
nesday Youth Club, 5 p.pl. 'I1le
p~blic is in\'i~ed tQ attend all ser,;
vIces. Rev. SiHanke, InteriU11l
Supply Pastor., '.
Ord fhristlln Chul'ch , .' .

Suq., Bible School, 9: 30 a.m.:
Worship service, 10: 30 a.m.
CharlesTa~~ott, Pastor.~·· ,~.~ ""

; Bethel Baptist'Ch\ircb • Ord .
Sun., Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.,

Classes for all a~s;;WQl'$hip,
Nursery "Provided' 11 a.m,;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.rn. Home
Bible Study on' Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The public \
Is'· invited to attend all services.
Ban~an:~in,l<~e)1elPastor, ,

~< I'., :' \. ----,-_

E\'!,lJ1geli~aI l"ree Church - Ord
Sun' l Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.;

WQrslup, 11 a.m.; E.-ening
, Sen'ice, 8 p.m, Wed. Bible. Study
. 'and .Pt~H~ l\1-eetiug, ~ p.m. The
, publ~c IS ¥1Vlt~ to altend our

serVices. Dick HIgh, Pastoi·.

".

.' Grand "Island Thursday. Kendra
took her gymnastic lesscm aM
MUlie visited Sammy Robinson at

; the. Lutheran Hospital, Room 326,
Grand Island. .

Mr'.. arid Mrs. Roy. Webb of
Springfield spent from: Tuesday
tlirough Fnday with Lottie
Oberg, Becau'se of illness they
'elft tl1e yisit short.
'-'Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garrison

of . Ainsworth were weekend
.gt,lests of their grandp&rents, Mr.
ang Mrs. Roe Weber. .
. 'Galep Loseke,son of Mr. and
Mfs. Lee Lpseke. was a Tuesday
dinner guest of his grandparents,
Mr, an~ Mrs. Sam Loseke. Galen
waS 'ou' his way to Lincoln to
stiut classes at the University.

Cah-ary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun'l Bible School" 9:~5 ,3;,n),t
WorsI11P, 11 a.m.; Devot~onal
Service, 8:00 p.m, Wed., Bible
Study aJld ~rayer Meeting', 8:00
p.m. Re\'. J. B. Tweler, Pastor.

/ .

. i ... .. ' ,'._
Sc~tid C'h&Ch : . " ':, <. /.,., .ASJ~mbl'y of Cod Chqrc.l1 :'Qrd"
. Sun.,·. SepL '17, Worship' \Vit11', c': i:lun.! Sunday $,chOP)\',lQ .a.m·; ,;
guest , speakeI,'. Rev. :StanleX:Worsh1p, 11 a,\l).: '·,Cn.rist . Am- .,
I<ruscllW~~Z,·. p .,a.m.; .' Church" . b.assa.dor Seryk,e. '6:~ ·.p',I,11:; ~
School, 10 a,I11;· . .,'." Evemng Servu;e, 07:30 P,,1J1" M•.

- - ., '. f· ", S. Andersen, Pastor. :.> '-',.' ,
<. \~ I i ( . ", '~ 'i" " , • "'t' '\. ~

St. John.Lutheran Chw·<;!i. Ord ' --';':,:.-)".' '
Thur.; Seot. 141 Dist. Ste\vard· Ar cad i a Independe~t Bible

ship Mtg., Sewara: Trinity Circle,. ' Church .
1:30 p.m.; Life With God Study, Sun' l Sui1day School, 10 a.m.;
8 p.m. Sat.. Sept. 15, Worship, ,\\:'orSh11', 11 a.~:;' Evening
7:30 p.m. Sun" Sept. 17, Worship, Service, 7:30 p.m. wec" Prayer
8: 30 a.m.; Sunday School and Meetin~. and Bible. Study, 7:30
Bib 1e Classes, 9:40 am.; p.m. Richard Tremam.·Pastor.
Lutheran TV Sunday. Mon., Sept.
18, Altar Guild, 9 a,m.; Life With
God Study, 8 p.m. Tue" Sept.
19,9 a.m" Life With God; LW~lL
Dist. Cony,. Grand Islanct;
Cbuncil Meeting, 8 p.m. Wed.,
S~Pt. 20, Weekday School" 3:30·
4:45 p.m. Thur'l Sept.2l". Bible
Breakfast, 6:30 a.m,: LiIe With
God .. Study.· 8 \ p.m.' Norman
Schedler, Pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church': Qrd
Thur., Sept.. 14. 2 p.m., Dan·

nevirke Circle. Fri.. Sept. 15. 1:30
p.m., Esther Circle, Sat, Sept.
16. 9 a.m., Conf. Class. Sun"
Sept. 17, 9 a.m" Dannevirke
wOt'ship; 9:30 a.m" Sunday
School;' 10:45 a.m." Ord Worship;
5 p.m, Luther Leqg"ue; 7:30 p,n1.,
Bible Study, A. L. Meyer, Pastor.

l"reedont House· North LOup
Nondenomiriational. Wed.., 9:30

a.m., Women's PrayeL' & Share;
8 p.m., Youth Bible Study. Thur"
8 p.m" Celebration & Worship
Serv~ce. Bookstore Open 1 to 5

. p.m. WeeAdays, Wesley' Rice;
Director.

IJUKASIEWICZ FURNITURE
, Sale Prices Eve,ry' Day ,

ON DISPLAY: .'"
Over sao' S~fas; Sleepers, Loungers and ~ock'eni! ,A Large
Selection Q~ Oining Roo~Bedr,ooxn. Dinette ,Su~te~

. _ , ;; ,;; ,Matu.,efS~, ~~: ~~ ~." ;, " .:'
NAl\lE BRAND FURNITURJJ; ~APPL~ANCES .

. - ,STO!¢ HOt1JlS:. ' . .. c ". •

Weekdays, 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.; Wer~.lid~,1 !n,~~:~a~d~~7!
. 9 A.M., to 8 p,~ '. .' '.,' ~t, ,~ .

CLOSED 'SuNDAYS . '':' .. :';' ':1','1 ," ,~;:, ,:.~ ,
. .! _ ' 'i ,':\',:"> '. ',,:' ;.~.,,,, .......;,:,\ '~"''''~

": We'- Deliver •• ~ \W, .Trad.' • '"
I . " " . -\"" ,~ ,.' ... ' ... ' ;.,., ". :' .. ,... " " . ':' -

,BRING YOUR. PICJ{UP TRt1CJ A~t) SJ\~ MQR&!-
;.' • :-..... '- • ."",:'~ ...... ;.~. ~ •. , r '~~ , ..." •• ~.~\~,' ;:,.';',.' _}, .....)

.,,FARWELL. ;NEBRAS.KA· ':'; '. '
", ,~~ ~ ; " .-;"';

It was voted to send $10.00 per
perSon .' for the six' girls from
Ericson that attended the Kall1P
Kalea confinnation study, The
"Harvest 9t: Dates" date was set
for November 10. The group
was reminded of the' Fall
Workshol? in Burwen, November
13 and the anilUal conference in
Lil,1coln Oct,\>be l' , 6 and 7. The
officers for 1978-1979 wen~ elec
ted. Barbara Schmidt and
Madeline 'Ste\vart . joined ,the
group, The next meeting will be
October 5. :

" Secret~ry·Re'porter,
Louise Buckles

\ 1
Millie Madsen. accompanied

Sandra Horwart and Kendra ~.o

,j:

Worship with
Rev. Stanley
a,m.; Church

i
• I

Klimqk
Irrigation I Sales

loup City, Nebr.
. Ph: 7~-1714

I ' !

(oa's·.
R~pair Se~Yice.

Bob Coats. ?wner

• Tune-Ups I'
• Brake Work i '.
• Engine, trari~mjsslon
and differelltilll work

. I
$outh .18t~ St.
Phone 728-

1
3930

Ord Church
Sun., Sept. 17, Worship, 11

a,m.; Church School, 9:45 a,m.
Wed., Sept. 20, 7:30 p.m., Jr
High and' Sr, High Youth
Fell 0 w s hip, 8 p,m" Choir
Rehearsal; 2 to 81 p.m., U~1W
Circle Meetings.

Salem Church
Sun" Sept. 17,

guest speaker
Kruschwitz 9:30
School, 10:30 a.m,

Mon., Sept. 18. Elba, Cotesfield
Pastor·Parish Relations Com·
mittee at Cotesfield,

Mira Valley Church
Sun" Sept. 17, Worship, 11

a,m.; Church School. 10 a.m,

North LQuP chui'ch
Sun, Sept, 17, Worship, 9:30

a,m.; Church School, 10:30 a.m,
Wed., Sept. 20, U~1W Unit
Meeting, 7:30 p.m, Thur., Sept.
21, 7:30 p.m., Bethel Bible Senes
Class,

.,

Club in Taylor, The' guests aU
left for home Tuesday and the
Bodyfields were supper g,uests of
Mr, and Mrs, Everett Molesworth
and family.

Mr. and Mrs, John Davlin
entertained with a barbecue and
reception Sunday night. Amon"
those attending were Ida and Bill
Bumgardner and Mr. and Mrs.

. Tom Majors.
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Bock

and familY visited his folks, Mr,
and Mrs, Fay Bock, over the long
holiday weekend.

Mrs, John Davlin and Mrs.
Orval Svatos were Friday visitors
in the Peter Dahlsten home.'
Other callers were Mrs. Bill
Callister and Angle of Greeley
and Mike Winkelbauer, Weekend
guests and callers were Mr. aJld
Mrs. Max Plies of Omaha and
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine. Partridge
of North Loup, ~'

Mr, and ·Mrs. Dick Foster
visited Mr, and Mrs. Ambrose
Reike.s at Bartlett on Sunday.

...

This Series of Messages Is Made Possible hy the Following Business Firms,
Whose Desire Is 10 Awaken Our Cilizenry 10 Their Need for:bivine GUlda.nc~

BUildings not

eq,u;pped as ,shown SPECIAL PRODUCTION DISCOUNTS
AGRICULTURE - COMMERCIAL AClRICULTUREI§.:;~=~~~

30x36x8 fRAMED $~.995 3Cx48x12
40x~2;dl orE'ING INC. . $3.S!l~ 40x43x14
60xl00x14 STEELI.EAM $10,984 40x72x14
70x100x14 CONSTRUCTION $12995 4Sx96x14
EoVl height of bur buildings fr-';m'~· I: 24' 60x108x15 4 ptA'EO 'lev;

,.kro~~~alf~~I::N~.fy~~X~:~::tJt{~NDIANA.. Avalla~l~ in bUlldinSls 5" to '.':J Nid.
• IQ11A.WISCONSIN. n~As.sO.CAnOLtNA. F.O.B. slIding ~oors up to 30 V.I~e. .

·Snow and wind loading re,ql.,lirements in certain.ar·cd$ fT)<J:V aff~ct ad"ertj~£d prices,

LoUp United Methodist
Cooperative Parish

Earl H. Reed, A, K Saul,
Charles and Ruth Moorer, Pas·
tors. Tues., Sept. 19,9 a.m., Staff
Meeting at Ord; Calling in Ord
area; Parish Council, North Loup
in charge of devotions and lunch,
8 p.m. Thur" Sept. 21, Bethel
Bible Teacher Training at Ord,
7:30 p.m, Sat., Sept. 23, 2-9:30
p,m" Christian Workers Lab
School at Ord for Loup Valley
Area Churches.'

Arcadia Church
;. Sun" Sept. 17, Worship, 9: 30
a,m,; Church School, 10:30 a.m,;
,Fellowship Night, 7:30 p.m.

Cotesfietd Church
Sun" Sept. 17, Worship, 9:45

a.m.; Church School, 8:45 a.m,;
Church School Rally Day begins.
~lon" Sept. 18, 7:30 p,m., Pastor
Parish Relations Committee
for Elba and Cotesfield,

Elba Church
, Sll,ll, Sept. 17, Worship, 11
.a,m.; Church School, 10 a.m,

;
i~. READ I JOHN 3:1-3

, "When lIe appears we shall be like him." (I John 3:2 RSV)
When I \\'£1S newly entered in Chaplain's School, a drill sergeant

iiI fd us up. He chose eight men who were of an eyen height and said
to~'us. '~You are the Honor Squad. You will represent this school in
th:t drill competition." \'"

~
~ After \\'e were dismissed I went to him and said, "Sergeant, YOtl

wi ,.have to .get 5Ol1leor.e else. I have no sense of rhythm. 1 ~1111 awk
w d. I~m. dumb. I INiIl foul ev",rybody up."

He ..aid to me, "f've noticed that. YO,1 are awkward, You are
dU!J1b. QU are on the Honor Squad,"

#Thel "he worked us, and \\e \\'ere 211 what I said I \\'as. But he
wo\k~d: us, \Vhen !he day of competitiO!1 came, I\e were good. We
wefe very good, \\e won. We \\'ere the Honor Squad,

l Ypu anq I are not what we ought to be, but we do belong to Jesus
Ch~ist. He Gan take us as we are and make us what we ought to be,
We, are His, and He will shape us.

PR,\YER: 0 Lord, fashion us after Your will. Amen.· ,
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

We are not pushed by the pas;, but pulled forward by the future.
- - John B. \Varman (Harrisburg, Pennsylvania)

. Copyright - TIlE UPPER ROO~l

Farmers Co-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke & Employees
t24 N. 14th, Ord, N~br.

Phone 728-3254

Sacred Heart Mission Cburch
Arcadia

Sunday Mass at 10 a.m.;
Con f e s s ion s beJore Mass;
Religious'in!ltructions for grade
and high school at 11 a.m,;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p poi n t men t; Convert In·
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
manner, Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest. '

Geranium' Catholic Church
Masses: 1st, 3rd and 5th Sun

days, 8 a,m,; 2nd and 4th Sun
days, 9:30 a,m, '.

Sl. Mary's Catholic Church
Elyria

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a,m.; Wed.
and First Friday at 7:30 a,m,;
Confessions before Mass; In
structions by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enJoy it prayerfully.
Fr.. Albert Godlewski, parish
pnest.

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th St:ndays.l
9 a.m,; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 1u
a.m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m:;
Monday through' Friday, 7 a.m,
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, . 8:30 p':m. Father
Edmund Placek. pastor, 346,4190.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson

1st, 31'd, 5th Sundays, 10 a·m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays. 8 a,m.
Par\sh Board Meet41g, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday' of ,each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346,4190.

Our Lady of Perpetual ' c',

Help Churdt . '. . '-,-
Masses for Sunday: Satun:lay

e\'elli!'g at 7 p.m. and Sunday
r(lOrnll1g, 8 a.m. and 10 a.qt.
Weekday Masses at 8 a.m.
Manley C. Gorak, Pastor. •

r

Ericson N e\vs

Mrs. L~mir'Bruha and famIly.
Rodney and David, stayed
overnight and Mrs. Lumir Bruha'
took them home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Marty Riddle and
son, . l\1icl~ael, were SundaY af
ternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Grabowski.)-· .

Mrs. Polly Ellersick and Mrs.
Wendel Hovie were, Saturday
afternoon guests of Mrs. Malon
Granger. ".'

Eldon Hulinsky drove to St.
Paul Sunday afternoort and at
,tended the District American
Legion meeting. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ritz and
family we're Sunday dinner ~uests
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur PIerson
of Arcadia. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Granger
and family of Merna were Sun
day dinner and lunch guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Malon Granger and
family. ' ..

Charlie Granger of North Platte
was a weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Malon Granger and family. ,

Sandy Granger of Sargent was
a Saturday guest of Mr..and Mrs.
Malon Granger and family:

I • '

. !lome. On Sunday they were

(rop Water alilller guests ot tneir son, Mr.
auu l\11 s. liene Demaray. Tnat

U I f • anemOOl1 uley Called in tnese normation Gerala Titterwgtoll nome ana
,By Helen Hugelman V1Slteu fiIe'l'-'s, ,-ufo ana mrs. Carl

The following crop water use l'ue,ttz of Grand lslana.
Former Ericsonites, Mr. aild data is supplied by the' Lower LOiS ~welt futa ~11ll'ley McCain

Mr. John Prestes, now of Loup Natural Resources District were v\ eul1eSOd)i fUcedCk.J11 CWlefS
Ogallala \\ here they moved 16 and is published as a public in tne nome ot ,-ur. and Mrs.
years ago, visited Raymond service by the Ord Quiz, lJiCK l'·oster.
Philbrick Tuesday. They called For the week of September 4 Mrs. iYidrvin Fritz and children
0.1 seven'.! other friends while through September 10, crop water attenuel1 the t:>ugdr anl1 t:>plce
here, Ervie Reiter was a Tues, use' for alfalfa under full cover b.\le,lslOn uub nt:H1 at tne home
day afternoon caller in this home. was 2,2 inches; crop water use Ot VICKI Bnugemdll thiS weeK,

Mrs. Leona Schultz returned for corn was 1.61 inches,' Mr. and NUS. Ted isakson were
home Tuesday, the fifth, after Next week's forecasted crop ~n.a Call

f
l p1l1g ;:'IPd at Vhlctond

lspending a month visiting her water use for 'the week of Sept. .,prrngs 10m J.' n ay t roug 1
brother, Allan Brooks in Coeur hI' , d '1 uesuay.

h 1 1 h 11 t roug 1 Sept. 17 IS estmtate Mr. and Mrs.' Norman Hood
D'Alene, ID. W i e tlere s e to be: 1.45 inches for alfalfa I
also visited her nephew Vernon under full cover, ,95 inches for we/lt to Grana IS ana 011 Sunuay.
Brooks of near Seattle, WA and Enroute nome they stopped to
a brother·in-Iaw, Herman Schultz corn, , VISit her Sister, Upd! Manng, at
at Hermiston, OR. While at After corn has reached full ro.,olth Loup. \
Hermiston they received word dent, approximately one to two Nil'. ~na Mrs. Brice Pearson
that a granddaughter of Herman iqches of nloisturewill be anCl taimly and his mother, Mrs,
Schultz was killed in a motor- required for crop to attain Geneva r'earson ot Elba and
cycle accident. Enroute home by maturity. Soil profiles shou~d SOIl/,e frieQas of' Scotla wer~
bus, Leona stopped in Kearney contain this amount of moisture Saturday visitors and dinner
to visit .a daughter, Mr. and Mrs. to obtain maximum yield, :- guests of Mrs. HIlda Foulk. Leon Methodist \Voijlen
Garnet. Thompson '1!Jd Jamily. The last recording day for the Foulk was a Tuesday dinner E I' i c son United Methodist
Other guests in the Thompson LQwer L,oup NRD Irrigafion guest in his mother's home. Wo.men met in the hOlne Qf Cress
home were l\1r'. and Mrs. Marion Hotline' (1-800-652-9329) for the Martha Jackson attended Bible Sanford 011 Sept. 7. Eighteen
Schultz and family of Litchfield 1978 season will be FridaYi Sept. 'Study, Tuesday evening in the members and two guests, Bar.
and Mr. and Mrs. C~rl Anderson 15. Hotline servic,e wi 1 be hOl\le of Mr. and Mrs. Milton bara Schmidt and Madeline
of Mason City. discontinued M,onday; Sept. ).8, Olson and Kristi; there were 16 Stewa-\:t, were present Bonnadel

Mr. and, Mrs. Ron Kohl of \ attending. opened the meetin~ with a
Lockwood, . MO were weekend' , Mr. and Mrs. Keith Poland of . reading from Ephes~ans. Helen
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 'caUed oil their' new neighbors Grand Island and Mrs. Louise Hugleman gave the l¢fison titled,
Olson' and kristi. They were 'Wednesd'lY fOre1ioon. They are, Buckles .were Sunday 'afternoon . "A Layman Looks at the Lords

. joined, for SUPPler on Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. Cad (Patricia) visitors and supper guests of Mrs.' Prayer".
Mrs.' Maurine' Olso11 and' her Radar, who moved to the former Bea Foster.
hOl;lse gu~sts, Mr.- ,1!l1d"Mrs, .Ron . Verne Abbot place. The Radars . The prayer group met Tuesday
Vell of Columbus. . . , have four children in the. Ericson afternoon with Mrs. Ruby Wolfe;
, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dahlsten· grade sc1).ool no\v and in January it was .well attended. . .

( there WIll be oile more attending. . Mr. and Mrs. John Foster of
, Mr. and Mrs. :Dale McCain and Omaha. were Saturday visitors
family and Mrs, Elsie. Oetter of .and overnight guests of' IToot

.Ewing, Mr. and Mrs. BOQ Hi:\rris Foster. Mr. and Mrs. Stan Foster
and children, Of Ogaliala, Mrs. spent the long' holiday weekend
Ray McCain a\ld. daughter of 'home froluKearney and Mrs.
Grand . Island,. Mr., and Mrs. Martha Jackson was a Saturday
Willie McCain and Kyley and dinner guest in this home. Toot
Mr~. Elizabeth Lilienthal were all left Sunday for a visit with his

. visitors and Sunday dinner guests daughter at Bridgeport, Mr. and
of Mr..and Mrs .. Wayne McCain. Mrs, Bill Milnes and family;
, Candy Aaen spent from Friday later he went to' Denver. He

through Monday with her friends l · returned late Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Schinidt ana Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Megan. . . ;Bodyfield Sunday for a family
"Mike Wietzkiahd his friend, get-together were Mr. and Mrs.
Cindy Lindenbooth of Grapd ,Vic Petersqn of Julesburg, CO£
Island spent several days this Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Herman or
week with his grapdparents, Mr. Bayard, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn'
and Mrs. 'Mike Foster. This made Masters, Mr.' and Mrs. Chet

:a perfect way for Mike and Peterson, Burwell and Mr. and"
Blanch to celebrate their fOl;ty- Mrs. A. R. Evans, Lincoln. On
ninth wedding anniversary. . Monday' all had dinner at Bridge
,Yol,lng people from the' Elgin, ,I ., . .

Greeley, ~artlett and Ericson
United MethOdist Churches met
last week for study a,nd fun for
10 days at Kam Kaleo. Those

,from Ericson were Nancy Brink
man, Kristi - Hartshorn; Audrey'
Buckles, 1 Sandra Buckles and
Laurel Foulk. Linda Buckles
help.ed with classes. The group ,
closed with a picnic on Sunday,
August 27. It is possible this may
become an annual event:
. Mrs, Liz Lilienthal and guests,
Mr. and Mrs.' Bob Harris and
children of Ogallala and Mrs.
Gloria Bumgardner and friend
Russell Miller of Cheyene WY.
were Monday visitors of Ida and '
Bill Bumgan,lner. On Tuesrl.,v'

.afternoon, 'Mr. and Mrs, John
Prestes called in this h'Qine. ':~; _

Mr. and' Mrs. Louis Demaray
wept to Tilden Sunday to '(isjt
th~if ~Cl~ghtei; Mr. and· Mrs. Jj~ll1
A I' b 0 r g il s, t; granddaughter,
Marlene, . accompanied thern

~ ,1,",:_,,__' . 'f

Phone 346·4117

o Interim financing with INTEREST FREE until Jan. 1, 1979 and
automatic con,erslon to I.ong term at your option

o Cond,jionaJ saies contract with NO INTEREST untl! Dec 1,1978
and 2nd payment after your second crop. harvest, Doc, 1,1979.

07.77%' LEASE With 10% down and 10'year Iluration.

08.06%' LEASE 126'monlh term and 2nd payment due 18 months
after start of lease.

D Cash buyers Will receive up \0 $1,000 REBAT{
.~

'Vall11Qnt ~ffer$ iow~st lease rates In hlsl?ry R-eliais :a'-:.Aa.·'~c' tas·;d en s:r1p1e 'I',i"-;f'.:st
rate Nlth unique end-o( lease optlors. A','alioJole f01' a hfill\l:a tl~e.

"-
weekend and returned home last
Monday, .

Mr, and Mrs. Ludvik Visek had
dinner with Robert Visek in Ord
We}!nesday.

Rodney Nagorski was a Friday
after school to Sunday evening
guest of Eu~ene Bruha.

Robert Vlsek was a weekend
guest of Mr. and Mrs, Ludvik
Visek. On Saturday evening
Eddie Gibbons had supper with
Robert Visek in the Ludvik Visek
home.

Mr, and Mrs, Allen Ritz left
for Lincoln Thursday after
spending a week with Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Treptow and family.

Mrs. Irene Ellersick and Leroy
Visek of Westminster, CO visited
from Sunday to Tuesday morning
with Mr. and Mrs. Ludvik Visek,

Mr. and Mrs. Ludvik Visek and
Mrs. Emma Zikmund attended
the Visek and Bartu reunion at
,Parkview rec'reation center in.
Ord Sunday. . . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Krahulik
,"'ere Sundar afternoon and
supper guests of Mr.- and Mrs.
Calvin Treptow' and faJ;niIy.

Connie Nagorski was a Friday
overnight guest of Heidi Treptow.

Stacie Ritz of Arcadia was a
Saturday overnight and Sunday
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Ritz'and family .... · ... _c__ '" ... '

Mr. and l\1rs. Calvin Treptow,
and family drove to Grand Island
Saturdi:!Y and visited Mrs. Floyd'
Hassen. .
. Mrs. Gary Treptow and Joshua

were Sunday afternoon' and
dinner guest.s of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Treptow and family. '.

Louis, Rodney, and David
. Nagorski were Saturday dinner

and. supper guests of Mr. and

QUIZ, Ocd, Nebr., Thursday, September 14, 1978

$3,500 FACTORY REBA"f,E for buying by September 1

$3,000 FACTROY REBATE for buying by September 29.

Here are 6 ways to. make summer buying pay you.
DValley low·pressure can save you up to 40~~

in energy - on water drives or eiectrics.
Jf you buy an electric system this summer,

we'll give you the whoie low'pressure
package free Nozzles, Booster pump,

Controls, Stop·ln·slot. PC 100 end gun.
Total savings - more than $1,200,

Comparable savings on low·pressure
Water Drives.

Put a pencil to the low·pressure energy
savings you'lI realize over the next 10·15.

years. Then look at our lease and financing
options, Decide which IS best for you.

Comstock

We'll send you a check for_up, to $3.000.
if you buy a VALLEY CO'RNER SYSTEM

. I before September 29

Burwell/Nebr•. '

~~~Cct/:cI>i)! ..,[}Il(llltJ .
'< "

We would li1)e to' expres? our
apprt;ciatio.n for the kindness
and sympathy extended to Us
during our reCe\lt oereaven1ent
for the loss of our loved one,
Elva Hoisington. ,

Your thoughtfulness will al
ways remain in our memory.. .

The Hoisington family
Mr,.' and Mrs. Emory Zentz
Mr'. and Mrs ..J::!£Y.li. Needc

:.ham~· .
~~;.A'::~-"" .

"

•
t,
•j
t
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{Mrs. Irene M{}ravec will be
moving to Key Villa' in Sargent
I}ext month. Mrs. Moravec will
bold a sale - of her household
~oods this month.
~ Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Ptacnik

'fJf Ord drove' to ,Comstock
110nday everiing and had supper
\'lith Mr. and Mrs. Homer Baily
at the Comstock Steak House.
Later the Ptacnik's were guests
4t the Baileys for birthday cake
and . Jell<;» celebrating Homer
~ailey s birth anniversary. .
·r Mrs. Marty Riddle and Michael
Were Wednesday visitors of Mr.,
4nd Mrs. Vance Grabowski. '
1 Robert Visek had dinner
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
yibbon and daughter.

I, I Robert Visek and John Barta
4rove to Colorado Labor Day

Complete Grain Storage

Drying and Grain Handling Equipment

GiUord-Hill, Sleel 'Build,itlgs
SALES AND SERVICE

Jllowest Prices in the Area"

r------.:---~-----~-- .......;;...-----...._;__
BONSALL BUILDINGS

DENNIS' BONSALL.
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Ord An'.mal Clini~
D. 1.. Karre .. G. ~ Baker

Paul C. Lambert
Ph.: 728-5221 Ord, N'~r.

81~eHav'en
Beauty 50100

122, N 1~ "' Ph: 728-SSJI
:w.._..: "ermUtntS - Pall.

, ~. . . "".,." .' ,.' '" ce~p!.,~ ',IU')lltry!u

,,·EOPL.I ALL 'OV~1t nil wORLD .
, H.AVE !HfJR PRINTINO DONI

AT

Quiz Graphic Arb
WHY IN THE WORLD

DON'T YOU,
l_,.,.J .1 ' '''.. f 'A
IlII _ !i ;;:p it ..

loll Conurvilion Contratl'r1
ht"1l1i5h~d In lt47

Ph: 728·3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-~630 - Burwell

C (; • t" 7'.' 'tis'·· . ~ J~~).

• 1_ • •

Cass Const.Co. -

Carson's Iq,A Market
. , ,

227 S 16th

North Loup Valley
filank

Member p,D,l.e•

Ph: 496·4401 North LQup, NE

___________oi-_-,.

j\ttend Church

Regularly

Mathauser Service
Champlin Oil Producls

Emil :\lathauser
Ord, Nebraska
Phone 728·5$11

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co. 

See Rich or Dick
When You Need a Plumber lIad.

You Need One Good

Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. HW1, 11154S M St.

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-5851

CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY

First National Bank
Ord, Nebrask,a

" I
A full Service Ilank

Memb.r FDIC

Nebraska State Bank
- Member FDIC

We Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Ph: 728-547' Ord. N,"r.

Ph: 728-3201

Ord 'Grain Co.
Darrol & Dorothy Heisner

Leon \Voznlak
lIuy .. sell GraIn - Nulrenl Feed
Ph:. 728-5866 Ord, Nebr.

i$ JiI , h4Q ;; . ,

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury
Qel Kienker

General Man8itr
1637 1\1.. St.
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5271

Ord Rest Home
1820 N. Ph: 728·3H7

Ord, Nebraska

Vivian Wajda and Guasti

•

_" ' -P0Hars

DEALER _. .__ ,,_

CLJSTOM£R _

ADDRESS ~ . _

CITY SlATE ZIP _

pRESIDENT __.Ktt,wM(_~

Th.. J ..... ~"~'e" 1\ ... ::1'\ "'Ill Q~ ':.t~e

~f. 111131 COlfer Srie- 11 ~I'se"". ~

'''[1'''' ~~ :I.IIIJr., .~" CIIl'tr 1"<1 rI'

e·..-.~...-rtt.I"r~S.I.. C;ll1..IC:oerO'.s.r.,.... 'betl9 ''lJt

----'---------------

We want corner system sales this summer and we're Willing to go a long way to get them. All you
do is make your best deal with your Valley dealer, Then we'll send the check to you, It's
enough money to make up most of your first payment on a long term lease. Special retrofit priceS.
also available. __.,-- . -'-- --;::;:--;

. -~---' ~~

Take this Yo.••-.. '"check ........... Date oro,der 19 --.-

to your
Valley
clealer

Green Acres Irrigation, Inc:
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3573

;~I'i....... --.........I.........·.....-------__....=-......-l.·r......- .........__-""'",,7&V4-"'~"'~II""!''''' ",._...'''''__--...-,.,... .....__4...'
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Ann Kalhoff

,••,

not be as nice a .thing or as
pleasant a th,inR' as some people
think it will be.'
. The long-tihle Comstock

resident had just finished
speaking when Elda Allbrig:it
walked in, She echoed his views
adding: "I 'think it 1s going to
be a bigger disappointment than
most people think,"

Mixed Fee lings
Clerk Ginny John was waitins

011 customers while the inten ie ~.

was in pi·ogress. Shi had mixed
feelings about the plant, so s1-e
S<1id. The pert redhead admitted.
fe<:>ljpg SalTY for those lc-O'hg
their !tonies 0\- otter p"Jp',rt:; '(1

the project but added, "We've gIlt
to look to what it will do 10 yeiil S
in the future."

George Wells, o\~ner

(Continued on page

firming Comstock as the plant
site, according to ~lay.

Tbe need for more working
space was the main reaSOll
triggering the addition plans, he
stated.

Brick fclCing, planned to 111:1tch
facing of the original huilding,
will be put up in the neal' future,
The bank officer said he hopes
to have the window and drivew"y
in by the end of this month and
hopes to have it in operation by
the first of next month.

The bank moved into its
present building in 1969, It mon:d

. from the building now occupied
by the rost Office,

f

Vol. 97,. No. 30

Ted Erikson (left) and George Wells (right) suspect the lonci
awaited powef stJ.tiun m.ay not be the golden bonanz,:l many peop!il
expect.
_____L.. ...__.. __.. _ "..

Comstock Bank Addition
Will Be Completed Soon

An addition to the Farmers and
Merchants Bank in Comstock is
expected to be completed Soo~l,

according to bank vice president,
Roger May. '..'
, 1110 present bank, with over ~3

mlJIi():l in a?sets,' is adding an
estimated 10 feet on to the west
end of the lniJding. The n'ew
addition will include a driye-up
windoW.

May stated the recent decision
by the Nebraska Public Power
District to build a power plant
did little to influence the decision
to Duild the addition. Work was
started several months prior to
N P P D's iHl!10Ul1C~ll1cnt COil-

Ginny Jolm •

of Ha\sey Forest, wondered why,
and t len asked, "'W11at will it
do to us guys sitting right under
it. "

Marsh revealed the proposed
location of the Woods Park
reservoir might have Some
bearing on his views. "Maybe it
.will be west of town or north
west", he speculated, "but' 1·
don't think anyone knows."

"I just can't see where this
will do us any good," he
repeated, "I think some people
may· be badly surprised. It may

. Pausing between swigs on a
soft drink can, he told the Quiz
"1 canT se'e where the plant wilf
do me any good. There will be
(power) lines running out of here
and coal on the gro.und
&omeplace."

He had heard NPPD couldl'!'t
locate the plant within 50 miles

High Wages
Two young men in the bar

spoke wistfullv of $10 an hour
construction i'ages the project
might bring. They eVIdently
favored these and other prospects
in Comstock's future.

So did :-"lrs. Avis Desbien, a
patron at Bud's. "It's been a
grave' yard long eno\.\gh·', she
firmly stated. "We need progress
here." A friend, Mrs. Dulce Titus
sat nearby.

Queried if she approved of the
project, Dulce re,plied, "Does
America need power plants?"
People opposed to it are up ill
their 80s, or so she said. ,

"We've got to think of the
you n g e rgeneriltion". she.
maintained. "I can tell you
what's wrol1g with the older'
people here: they are scared."
~ Neither lady claimed to know
of any farmers opposed to the
pending plant. }Jut they soon
found one. One door west of
Bud's at the Comstock Market
grocer y store they ran into
Mdvil1 M;:us!t.

CQl\,lSTOCK STREET S~ENE - Comstock's main street dozes quietly under the noonday sun,
This tranquil scene could change and SOOIl once the planned NPPD facility IS under construction.- ! ' ,

Comstock Residents·.Reactions
To Pending Power Plant Mixed

Comstock residepts are having
mixed reactions to announced
plans by the Nebraska Public
Power District to locate a
multimillion dollar electrical
generating plant on their door-
step. '. .'"

l\,lond,lY Sept. 11 I\PPD direc
tors applon::d a resc:lutioll con
finning Comstock as the site. for
a 6SD,OOO kilowatt coal-fired gen·
erating pIa'lt. It is scheduled to
bCgi:1 cO:llmercial operation in
1~~6.

Two sites have been named by
NPPD as possible locati~t\s fo!'
th(j.·· ;,;c,":rCltit'1g filcj:ily.yne is
just west of Comstock, Th\~ oUler

,is southeast .of ~argent. l?Gwer
company estimates, indicate i~

will require about 1,800 acres at
the plant site.

Preliminary figures place the
cost of the 650.000 kilowatt
faciIJty at around $620,118,009, .

Mondav, Dennis Krika:c, editor
?nd pub"lisher of the ComstocK
News, said it wa;; hard to say
if any clear-cut majority of area
residents are either for :)[ against
the plant. ":t's like anything
else,' he. commented. "Those
against it are vocal. Those that
ar'efor it are quiet."

He and his father, Ed,
speculated some persons are
against change in general, in·
cluding the gerierating plant.

Ann Kalhoff, working at Bud's
Bar down the street in Com
'j,tock echoed his idea. During a
lull in the afternoon trade
Monday, she wondered if some
oldet residents might be against
the project beca,use, in her words,
"it would upset our nice quiet
tOWI1. "

Businessmen, in her estimatIon,
would likely be for it and the
increased trade it would bring
to the village of 235 persons. '

Farmer reaction to the plant
is mixed, she revealed. A key
factor influencing their feelings
could be the location of the
Woods Park Reservoir.

1,500 Acres
One location considered by

NPPD in 1977 was three and a
half miles north of Comstock. The
reservoir, . according to some
estilnates, would flood around
1,500 acres of land.

Meeting with irrigation and
water conservation leaders about
a year ago, NPPD officials
sneclll3.ted about eight farm
f3milies would be forced to move
if the reservoir were built on that
site.

Perso".s· cO:1cemed over the
resenoir location and .the plant
itself re'lnlteily met at the BiU
H3.rt residence last week. Their
fl'ture plans at this' tiine aren't
know:1.

"it's silly to be against it",
Kalhoff said. "They can't fight
it anyway". The town realL~es the
size of the project, she told t11e
Quiz. but is sitting back and
waiting.
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Essman Breaks
Trubey's Streak

Ro]Jand, Essman, Scotia, broke
Peggy Trubeys two week winning
streak ll1 the Ord Quiz Football
Contest. Essman picked 18
winilers Ollt of the 24 games listed
in last weeks Quiz,

Peggy picked only 15 winners
this week, and picked Nebraska
to beat Hawaii 46 to six.

Essman picked Nebraska to
beat Hawaii 45 to seven for his
tie breaker Score.

A $5,00 check is in the mail
to Rolland for his. football
guessing ability.

Dudek Joins
P~lice Force

John Dlldek, 22, joined the drd
Pol ice Department Mond~y.
· He helped manage a family

b,\siness ~n Fullerton for four
ye'1rs before coming to Ord. He
lis,ts memberships in the Elks
Club and the Catholic Church. His
hobbies inclll,de· hunting; 'he is
single.

,
HOfllJb!i<.an Carcn:,~~' f~:
Visit Ord Ocfobet J6

The Republican Candidates'
Caravan wlll roll into Orc!
Monday, October 16. The caravan
is scheduLed to arrive around 4: 15
p.m. A barbecue at the Ord Elks
Club is scheduled for 7 p.m. that
night. .

The state-wide caravan is
sDonsored by the Nebraska
Renublican Party to "p'lt
Nebraskans directly in touch with
R e)) ubi i cart candidRtes", ac
cording to Dwight Dam of
Valentine, a GOP official., .

Calamus Project Is
Allotted $4 Million

The Bureau of Reclamatio:1
re~eived $4.1 milJion for the
North Loup or Calamus Project
in ,final House-Senate compromise
apvropriations for next year.
Tf}flt same bill had $3.8 million
allpcated for construction of the
O'Neill l,lnit. '

Under the $8 million allocated
for Nebraska, the Army Corps
of Engineers will receive $100,000
for the Papillion Creek' flood
control project.

G_og'an Gels Siale
S,chools Position
· prd Public Schools Superin·

tepdent Dr. Bill Gogan was
el~cted vice Chairman of the
Nebraska Council of School

.Administrators at a meetin~ of
the NCSA Executive C0111111lttee
Tuesday in Lincoln ..
· .Others elected for the 1978-79
y~ar mclude Ron Bernth, voted
c~afrni'\lll of the NCSA and Ron
Lewis,' secretary. The Nebraska
Council of School Administrators
is. an' organization of four ad
ministr~tjve organizations with a
nwmb~rship of 1,000. The fol·
lowing four administrative organ
izations compromise the NCSA:
Tl'e Nehrilska A'isociation of
Elementary' School Principals,
t.he ~ebraska State Association of

,Secondary School Principals, t:1e
Nebraska. 4ssoci&tion of School
Acministrators, and the Nebra;:k'l
/-.~s'ioci1tion of School Business
.Officials. _

I" Dr. Gogail is iJl1l11edi"te p:1st
, president of the Nebraska
Ass 0 cia t ion of School Ad·
ll1ihistra\ors. "
> ------

--------._----_._._----------
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PLANES OF Y~STEl{YEAR One of the more interes.ting
planes at the H)',in was this Arrow Sport owned by Dr. Roy Cram of
Burwell. It was made by tIie long departed Arrow Aircraft and :Uo·
tors Corporation of Lincoln, Nebr,

Lawsuit 10 Decide
Insurance (ovewage .

\\'hat is or is not c6vered under
th~ city's general liabilty in
surance coverage will soon be
settled in District Court. Greg
Jen:ien, City Attomey plans to
file a case against the Bitumin
ous Casualty Company of Oma
h:1 [lext week.

This action was started on
instructions from city dads given
September 11, according to
Je!lSen. He stated he will ask
for the case to b~ heard very
soon\ possibly within t:~·o o~ three
montns. . ;
. 'The caSe revolves around what
is and what is not insured under
the city's general liability policy.
According to Ord Mayor Gaylord
Boilesen, the city beHeved street;
utility, and police deparfments
weI' e insured under that
coverege.

After a Iaw'suit was filed
ag~inst Ord policemen and the
Valley County Sheriff, the
Bituminous Casualty Company
said Ord Police were not co\'ered
under circumstances in the law
suit. .

Marvin Timmons filed the suit
in connection with an alle~·~d

fight in Orc!. last S~ptember. He
is seeking $253,000. ~

To cover such circumst,ances,
according to Mayor Boilesen. the
city has paid a $300 annual
premium to Bituminous in~lirfng
Ord Police, During a city cOlj.ucil
session .. earlier this month City
Dads. and Elmer Bergman, 'of \he
Ord Insurance Agency frqm
whom the policy was issued, met.
Ber~man' then told' them . the
issumg c,Otupany" Bituminous,

, was denying coverage. ,
The question then was whit is

or is not covered under the'l1ity's
insurance plans .and who will pay
for the ·defense of the law" .e.n·
forcement officers. . ' .. ' .

That first indetermillit.ei~b.eing
settled' DY Councilman Charles

(Conthlued OIipage 6)
~ . , ~

\

An estimated 25 pilots from
cities throughout the state took
part in the Pilots' Play Day at
Sharp Field Sunday. Those at
tet,ding came from Axtell, Alvo,
Arcadi3, Nortb Loup, Ord, Loup
City, Tecumseh, Elm Creek I
Elyria, South Sioux City, ana
Lincoln.

T:lel e were four events for
pilots competition Sunday. They
were the balloon burst, bomb
drop. the performance landing,
and the pre-flight safety check.
The winners were:

Pre-flight safety check. 1.
Randy Adamek. 2. Dan' McKin
ney.

B?lIoo:1 Burst. 1. Gary Wells.
2. DeLysle Burson.

Bomb Drop. 1. Ron Beran. 2.
Chuck Jacobsen. '

Performance. Landing. 1. Glen
Bredthauer. 2. Dan McKinney.

The Pilots were served coffee
and rolls for breakfast and sloppy
joes for lunch by the Ord Hi
Flyers. ' ,~(. ,

". Calamus Cost..Benefit' Ratio Hiked
• I'.,,, '

. ~'he :North Loup irrigation 'present any problems coJ1cerning Estililated cost of the North
Project hilS '1 more favorable cost· construction of the project. The Loup Project has increased from
b~nem ratio. toda~ than it did project was challenged recently $i9.5 million based on January
more than' SiX years ago, ac- iti U.S. District Court in Lincofn. 1972 prices to $135.6 million based
cording to a Bureau of According to the report, the on January 1977 prices, the report
Reclamation projcct report., benefit-cost ratio of the .North said.

Interior Secretary· Cecil Andrus Loup plan has gone from 1.3 to Long-time project propoilent
announced Thursday that the 1 whcn calculated in 1971 to 2,3 Henry Lange said, ."The report
report, which re-evaluated the to 1. reaffirms what we have known
project, has been approved, l' h e Interior . Department foX. quite awhile." According to

A n Interior Department docunient said "the physical plan Lange, ground water recharge
spokesman said the report up- of dev:elop,ment has not been can no ,',7 be included in cost·
dated 1972 data aJ.1d did 110t cl1;:u1ged." ~ bCllefit Coillpl.1tatiolls.

Twenty-Five Pil~ts

Land At Ord ,Fly In

About 60 men are invoJved in
the project, Th,ompson told' the
Quiz. They are progressing about
one mile a day, he said.

.. "The Sled
Shown here' is the sled. The

sled lifts track up allowing new
crossties on the roadbed to be
put in place.

5,000 pounds pressure per squ'a're' . 'el~d ..:vith 'j'~s't the' l~rger. more
inch. ..' sophisticated ships. Larry told of

Use d with ship board fishing bo"ts bringing up nets
seismographs,' the underwater bulging with an extra large
explosion will help find sub- catch. When the swollen nets
marine oil deposits. swung along side, the uniol1

MOQern Innovations crews demanded extra pay.
These modern innovptions, and If You Don't

others, have brought about quite Those' captains unwWi~g to
a few chang,es on the maritiille meet union demands, iri a case
scene. Yet· somethings still like this, can dump their catch
remain the same, like the role in the sea or leave it dangling
of a captain on board his own along side. They can not,
ship. He can and does make life however, unload it.
and death decisions and Can give That job, apparently, is
orders to anyone ort board. restricted to union members only.

But even here there have been Captains are still captains, and
some sharp breaks with past ships still ply the sea, but there
traditions. Members of the have been sweeping changes

.Seamen's Union of Australia can made recently. Modern ships, like
demand extra pay for sucp the ones seen by Wagner, ap-
hardships as a malfunctioning parently operate On space age
television set. t e c h n 01 0 g y and collective

Nor does the union's control bargaining.

St. Paul from 10 miles an hour
to jO MPH. .

Started July 31, work consists
of realigning the track, replacin&
old 'ballast with new, ana
replacing old, worn cross,.ties. An

. estimated 25 car loads of ballast
per inile will create more stable
road as will other improvements.

. , j -
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NEW FLAG: Ord 130)' Scouls rcceiYcd a new troop flag from 1\11'.
... ltd Mrs. Widing Pearson during their meeting in the ;\t~tllQ~Ust
<:hw'cll here Thursday ni&ht. Scoutmaster Emanuel Sh;h noted ttIe
new donation arri\'ed just 111 time to help launch a new Scouting sea·
son. Bo)s interesled in joining Troop 19-1 should conlac't Sich or any
of the ,troop members. . , . . ..

Brian Arnold, Craig Erikson, Emanuel Sich, !\llke R)'schon and
Keqt Studnicka (left to right) admire their new acquisition. All ex
cept SCol.lb'Uaster Sieh, oft course, are new Doy Scout memb.ers.

Railroad Repair'Cr~w~ Midway On
Tracks' letwe'en Ord- N,orth' Loup

Work on the Union Pacific spur
track had reached the. midway
point between Ord and' North
Loup Thursday. According to ~il1
Thompson, staff engineer with
the Union Pacific railroad, work
done qn the rails and roadbed
will r<:lise therriaximuin speed
limit on track between Orct 'and

Ships~tJn()nComput
-.Cc?llec,tiveBarg(Jin~rtg
c;hqnges 'on th~ Marltim~~;
'~~~rie'LQrfY! W~~!ner Says;'; ',,'
. Life 9n the sed! Poets '- while Wagnei' used adje~:th'es including
sar~.op· land ~. have Hiuoe::l it. . "millt-mt" . and "'pow.erful" to
~IovJe: producers have pamted descnbe that orgamzatlO\1.
celluloid pictutes of. swash· Thi-ough its ne1r total control
buckling crews and stout hearted of supplying crews, C0111n1Dn
c'lrtaills. The ship; foreign oi' sailors can' demand - and get

,6omestic, a: windjammer or a .-:- $20,000 a year, according to
. l~lo)d,nl ,;e~s~'l, ,is lls~aHy ellnmte W"l;ne,r. "\Vell, re3lly, it W~~ sh:

to soi1i.e exotic pOrt of c.all, ": ' . ~onths ~"~r~",' he . ex~laint:d,
M ,41 most things, the c.hasm, Whel\ y~u figure their time off

between a: stereQtypeq plctlJre . the. sh}u. . '. _ _
and' r~ality IS a wide one,.A talk ' . Soni~, shipbo'>rd crew 111e'n1b~:s
\\'ith ~arry Wagnercohfirms this. perf?rm' rO\l~i)1e t\l$ks .\vhile
fact .. \Yinl, fou.r ye~s. ~x!?er~epce Qther~ .. lire assigned. JPore
0:1 <ill fxpI9r~tlO:l1.s~1~P;> ~e, spe.aks techlti~al tasks. Tbos~ .more
froq) f~rs~-l1ar)~.obs.~n:~bol,1s. ...... ) ~kllted.( operate a SOphlstIc;ated
. AC1;;ordmg . to\he well-traveled ~on\1.r,radar, and' computer
Ord. n~th'e, the age-or, acj~arius net\\'ork geared to. seekini( ~>ut
ba.s 'come on board most modern un d e r w ate r OIl depOSits,
\'e?self 'fh~ one he ,va~. last 'on, navigating th~ ship and. do~ng
t'lC ~Vl(stern ~nde?ycir,'is .rll?,by nearly evcr¥thll1g except flgunng
a mlxt,ure of coUechve ba.rgaJl1ll1g the company pay roll.
and el~;:tronic \vizardry,.. Latry first served on an oil

. Sextant G,one ,e'\!Jlonction 'vessel f<?ur yea;'s ago.
The ,old sextant, use~ to plot He was then statlorled .m ~he

a shIp's position, has been North Se.a, off the Scanqll1avlan
replaced by a solid-state com- coast. HiS last duty asslgnm~nt
puter. "Althoug.!l once in a, white ;~"s ~ff. the coas! of Austr:all~.
we stoop to uSlilg radar, lust to THE p,lace f?r Oil explorahon ,
pro\ e the captain wrong", he adued. HIS last assignment
Wagner chuckled. was on the Western Endeavor, .

Gone. too. are' navig1tors The 13o-foo.t sei.sl11~logical craft,
sighting the North Star. Formerly and other ShlPS like It, are ownep
used as a constant pQint of and !eased. by !he W~stern
reference to plot a ship's course, G eo ph y SIC a l Cc-rporatlOl1 of
it is seldom consulted ariy ll1ore. ~lo'-;lston, TX. On. boar,d" Larry
Satellites and uItrasotlic tracking IS 11) charge of the ~hiP.5 ele~-
systems have taken its place. tr<?l1lc system and naylgatlOl1 ..llls

Long since departed ar.e ~ailors ~,kil1s. have earn~d hlll1"the. tItle,
often ~tereotyped as eXlstll1g at ASSistant Coor~ll1ator. .
the \\'him of a gruff captain. On In between sea assignmellts, he
Wagne'r's last duty station, off works on research projects at
the n~rthwest coast of Australia, We s tel' n G e 0 ph y sic 11 1
s a i lOr s were' otten skilled headquarters in Texas .. One such
technic;ians. Many ,belong t.o the project involved blasting' com
Seame'n's Union of Australia. pressed air out of ii. n~z.zle, at
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3· 99 R~q.• $5
'_ " '. AltO ,$§ ,
iNFANt AND TODDLER
HOOQED S,WEATSl1lR1S

" f,er!ec,t /9' f~1I w~a.t/Jw! Of rb9,OJR
,MoPP9cnt9,fJ.ffllJ:cll>tee,.e..(n "
'q,~$ort~st COlQIS. ~ipI~ont. §i.les
tofit 12-18·24 mos; 2T·3T·4T.

4,99,REG. $6
,INFA"IT !<fo!IT GRO
,$LtEPERS'
}.. ~?~/Nb/~ :Monsanto $. E, F.
/¥bri9 in ass.o't~~99/qr
9.0mbin,ations. Size$ 1c2-:)..4.
.... ; ," < -,,, ~ "!

2.99 REG. ~.50 -'
,INfANT STflETjlJ TERRY·
§J-f..EJ! ANI) P)..'. YSVJTS .
Choose from assorted solids or '
pr(ot $;y/~s of.8fJ.o/,.o , ..
co;de~?.n120o/.p P9!ye)ter. $-M·L,'

'. • • >

6.99ll~G. '.7 '
·A9l~YL"J9 P'lb~ fO "
fJ-~E~E PilAM, ".'1$

, ,fJ,9lf:1 ~er..ve $$lne/<p~rIS/,ve S"n/?w
S,uits',with attacluN hoo<Js. '
pdiljsta~/e·dr?witrin9S. ;zip (r9n,t
9P~ning: 0/ n1ap'hineVj~$hab.1!J'.
tlcrylic fleece. Sizes to fit 0-9 and
9~1§mos. '

69c R£9.~,$' ..~0
, !}~!3Y ~O~J~ f},Q9T1F.$

A stretchy b60tie of acrylic and
stretch nylon. Assorted pastels
in sizes to fit 0·9 and 9-18 mos,

J.99ANP 99C

fl~G.1.~~ AND 2..~9
))SSORT~D ~A~Y 13IB,S
Ch'oose from the nove.lty T-shirt
b/ps';';ith clever Sf/rings or the
p(~ttyWry ve{9tJf ~i~s. AI/9f
,109,* 90t/on• -

3.99 REG.I~
Pfl~Mfi!-.A 1i,~.E T . \',
,~ 9f>rpp/~t.ely W?Sh,~ble Pl!1Qk?t
..Qf J~09ro ?-cryfic,in ,M~grt~~
~PI9.~S; Me?~urfS $~~4§., :
It· .

9 199 REG. $1~
". AND $14 .
DIAf~R T{iT,E ,SA~,S
§hpljjr!,er ~tyl; f$a,t.ure~ '. ,
adiu~rable straps. Of Vinyl Of of
vinyJ,and f,ss.ortfif/ 9.('!§l!erJ
plaidS.

~ .... t j"
I .";,

BABY'S DUDS .,
fOR S,LEfP '1# PLAY!
~:. t",·., ':: ~::;~:-, .}Jl

5,,99 R~~.'$1
C~,fl.r.~~"$® PA~TF~
BLIiNKET SLEEPERS.
Completely washable of65%
plodf cryficl35% pol'yes.t~r. In
assored pasl~/~. ,$izps 1-?~~·4,

,2.99 Rfu. 3.50
\

BRVSH~D NYLON
S,LEEP'N PLA Y ,§(JIT$
CO,m'ple(ely was'Qable ~lJil§ in

. asso'rted pastels. Sizes S-M-L,

IJlJ B,Y',SN£Cf,SSITI£Sf
~~ ~ < 'T, _ ';" __.- , . . ...

4" 9fJ .I!EG.'$7·
!3!-UEJ~/~D® ZIP BACK . 1 ~'99 cEG $299"
1l#=,ANJ SWEAT~.~$ 'v . n" .' ,,', j "

Cu.t~ sW~,?ters:f?f100% acrylic in ", )"~.:, ~.RIB S~~~T~ .,'
... vyhite with assQrtel;J past~I~. ;:,,: , ",': ~,9stc.ha,!ce,?t!'!{fPflce~,. ~

S;zes tQ ,fit 0-lf mos· ' ",'TtJ': .' " . " ::~ f~, : '

;1.'] l d
'SHOWN:'.,Ii J~!: ) :,
'. ' • ,. q i· I .. l '.\~ "._. ,L~.i . -; :,"~-~~.;,1 ,r;:jI .. ·: I' t .',-," , ." -'. Oil;', "

"i5~49 R~q.$7'·' '~~::3"";;;";99 \.,
9A,RTER'$® INFANT ., , '. 'BEG" $5
GRO-SLEEPING I;JAGS ' poi.. YI.COTrp,N QR "
OR BLANKET SLEEPERS CORDVROY CR4WLERS
Both are compTe.tely washable of Both featurepaqded kn,~es in the
65% modacrylic/35% polyester. form of a.nimals, snai? crotch.
'In assorted pas'tels, On'e size. Girls' crawlers have ruffled

s,houlder$, boys'areplain, Sizes
to fit ~-12·18·inos.

2.99 B£,Q·f4
)Nf~NT HOQD~D IJATH
TQytEL '

" .A great gift jrJ~9 ,0/ cottQP terry,
hopI/ofP9ly!cgttgn, In white
,with Vim •

23.44
COMPLETE
COQRQINA1EI) LA Y~TTf.
pAC;KAGE '
REG. TOTALS 3Q.50!
Save 'now on ~ completely .
'washa'ble coordinated layette
group of co.i,ton .~n·dpOly(.cotton,
Buythe'complete set 9r. s,a,ve ~m

the Individval items. . .
iip quilt' 'f·. w.~;: :. '

'J, $9' ':I '\ l, ; ' ... ; .. 6 90'
~p~', ·.t'··'·_~"_·"·~;'~;'t··'· ~","l~
font .crip s/:l~eJ :,', ' .
reg.: '$4 '., ~:~, •••',." ••• ", _". ~.99
Inlant seat cover' . ,
reg, $4' •••••••• " ••••••••• ?.. 4~
12x14 ,Lap pads (3/pkg,) ,
reg. $3 .. ,., •.•...••.•.•. ~.~9

Receiving blankets (2!pkg.J
reg,4,50 ••• , ••••••• " ••• 3.49
36x50 Crib blanket
r~g. $6 ••••,., ••••••••• : •• 4.99

18.99 REG. $~4
SWYN.GOMATI.C
A(I ~u.t9t1J'!tic sVjing .that f?QM
U~~9with orWj(hput r;nuS_<9 9Q;<.
.Of.chlQme ang,metal '

BABY,.. , .
McDONALD'S
~~'

/' "'~' ...~'.:\ -:::~

~,f: ~~: ... 'It :'i '? ~ t <;~',... L
$. ,\,' 'Sf" Id ,\' ,,-r,/

,J 9"99 ,RFG•. '~5
ItlFANT qARIlJER/C,AR
SEAT' ,
~ du~1 f..urpo.se ~arri~r 01 .
Iightw.e/9ht ,chf9JTJ.e fJ.fJd vmy'.
.w/1it~ w./(h print pf:J.,d. fush ,
button for five pOSltio.ns..

,

BABY'S .ti£C.£SSIT(ES!
,.. I~ ,W '" « , t' ,- ". , -:r

l,.!l9.T.02.39·
REG~.09 TO 2.59' ,
JOflNSQf:J A~ND' . ,.
JOHNSON® .

, QI$,PO$A,BJ..~ DIAPERS'
9~_02~~ fr2.t1J .th!.r!9.,!-,~r PEyJl'!J.e
and extra absorbant diapers
(fitting the over 12 lb. baby) or
th.e top<Jlfr disp?sal?l!~ (fi,t,ting
th~ over ?{~9. Q~by). ~() (~~tfj"e
,$il~9 ~it~tape clo.$ui~,s.

/

lJf4QY CH.4 IR$,
S~/~GS 'N THING~!

22"99 R~G. ~~.95
HIGH CHAIR
F.efJ,tlJre$"h.iJI 'n <Jale" priQl.
Nap'l9J qhrome anrj vinYl·

34.99 R~G. 91·~5
PPRT·~~CR./I;J/PLAY YA~O
Features top of f7Josquito net,
fjt~ ,th.r9V,lJh rjoorwf/Ys. F9,~d.~ for
e~.,sy sto(age. 9f chrome f.ri~
ViQyl.

/
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PLUMBING
& HEATING

Ord. Nebr.
Phone 7~8·~070

North L~~i)
B,erdina flamer c~lled on Anna

Otto Saturday afternOOn.
, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Medbery

and theii' house guests,' the Or
ville Medberys, were Tu.esday,
Sept. -12 afternoon and lunch
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'Leslie
Wilson.

held at the home of rone Br)lha,
Roll call will be answered by
teUipga qousehpld hint you nave
heard 91' .read ?Qo.ut a,nd \;V~y :>'f)U
lil).e -or drs)il).~ It.

..,------,"""

How's Yer Tamater?
Ihis I~' aBeputl

Lloyd Ncedha,m was iu Quiz
offices Thursdry with a kfng
sized toni.'ato 11:om his gfli'den,
The to~nato w,cIghed one ,p0l.ln¢
and seven )unces.

The plant Cal,ne up in his
ptrawberry patch, Needham told
the Quiz, "And I just watered
it", he related. No special ad
ditives, fertilizer, etc. were used.

He admitted to having sollie
sood sized tomatges in his .garden
patch this year, b'ut this one was
a real whoPl1er,
----~- -- .-~-----~-

NQvosad Guests .
.Weekend , gilests in ·the Bud

Novos?-d home were Pam 8l1d
Cathy Pullem ,and J.o TenHulzen
and Peg Novosad from Lincoln.
Mr. and 'Mrs, Duan'e Tietz' 9f
Bancroft. All came' to attel1d ~4e
SiGh·Ne!\30n "wed4in~. •A,d~i\ion,al
guests' were' Anl1,e p~hlm ~1~
Dada Smitn of ·Kearney.
:-" ~ • .... •• '.... #'

Po~'aka Promot¢d
David J. Pokraka has been

named ,vice 'president, ad·
niinistration' for Mead Pal?er
Group. J::J;e h~d been VIce
president, adminrstration for the
Printing and .Writing. Paper
Division.' , "

pavid is the ,s0J;1 of Mr. -and
l\~rs. Ign Pokrakj1. of NoithL$>up.

l}el"e for Funeral'
. House -guests' of ,l\~rs. .Cnet
Au s tin . }y~dne.sday thrp\lgh
Saturday \\:ere Mr. a11!,l Mrs.
Kenneth Aust~n ,of Gods~eq, AL; ,
Mrs. Jern SmlpSOlJ, KIP;' Kelly
and Jodi, Reno, NY, Mr. aqd Mrs.
Keith Fle,ming pf Coloral1o; i;l.1l
called here by the death of Chet
At!j)tin. Otllers coming fr;QIU Qut
of,to\m Jor the services w,eje
1$1'5. Austin's children, Mr.' aqd
Mr~. D.on:'l~uber of o.maha, Mr.
sud .Mrs. "'~nles '<;:90k' ,o,f
Columbj.i.s, ,Mr. ~nd Mrs. pewey
Cook, Craig and Tammy ,6f
Lincoln. '

", ....

On Display At The

ORD .. ELKS. CLUB

DANCE

"'!J.

Fpr f~h~ Next Week
\

Go.od Oil Paintings

For YQur ~IQme

From Califcrn,i~

S.ee Th.em Now!

8:}0~0 12:30

Jt9noring the
25th .A~niv,ersary .of

~eonard &
Befty M~udry

lower level
VeterQ~s Club

"

Music by the Reiects
/

S~lurdaYr Sept. 23
••

li':.!Ping Hands ' , .
Jhe S\epfeinber 13 meeting 'of

the l;Ie;ping Hands Extension
Club was held at the Gary Bruha
hQme .with -11 members present.
Secret s,ister birthday and an
ni\,'ersary gifts were exchanged.
, The lesson "On YQur Own" was
$iveli by Be,Ssie Hulinsky. New
officers for the coming year were
chosen. They are president,
}{athy Waldmann; vice president,
Marlion Bruha; secretary, Jean
Bruha; treasurer, lone Bruha;
news reporter, M~rgie Valasek;
C QUI' t ,e s y' c.hairmqn, Darlene
Bruha; health' chairman, Eileen
nruha;"Citizenship chairm;tn,
Be~si~ JI(llinsky ;' family life
cha,irinan, Wilrria Hruby; cult\lral
'arts cl1airni~n, Mary Lou Bruha,
• The' Octob,er 11 ,l1,1,eeting will be

reporter} Mrs. David Stevens.
The 'aoor prize was won by

Mrs, Leon Woods. Mrs. David
,Stevens rece~ved two secret sister
gifts. . .,
'" The next ,J;neet\ng will be a
cQs,tume party October 10 at' the
hOI\1e of Mrs ,'Carl ~9,hp,u,E'r.

pnt Subul'ba\\ites .
: 1he Ord $ubl;llbaJ'Vtes met
Tjiursday With ~rs, ;Flo)'d
Peterso~ . .lS.?1,1 call ~\',as apswe~ed
'py tellUlg" a favonte vacatIOn
spot. Mrs. Carson Rogers read
an article entitled "Today". Mrs.
GeOrge-' -.Baker' 'was appointed
C,llttU.rij1l .Art~ .chairmp,n.. •.
.Qj.uc.er~ ,fQr ,the coml.ng year

\xer~ el~cte~ With the san\e ones
reillairifng' Ul office for another
y:;e.~i·:-" }?f.e~iMrit,'" Mi~. ,Carson
Ro~ers; "vice preSIdent, Mrs.
,G¢.Qrge Cetqk; s,ecr,etary·treasur.
et; Mrs. Emil Sedlacek.
,'. 'Tne ,l~ssqn "\yiUs ,and Estate
P1.Ml1lng" was gIven. .
. Mrs. ,Emil Sedlacej<. will be the
Octo1;>er' 19 hostess, A lesson
~iltltle4 ':Clothini{ and Te;diles"
~~9~~. gIven I;>y Mrs. R?y'mon~

}~appy Cir,de
Nine members of the 1;Iapp,'

CirCle ,Ex\~nsion Club ~l1et Sep·
'teniber 12 at the homeQf Mrs,
L~e Buhlke in' Grand 'I,sland for
'a rioQ"ri luncheon, followed by the
regular' busines~ ~E;etV1$' Of
ficers for tile 'comin~' year were
elected: ~residehf;' Mrs. Joe
Miska; v~ce pI'esident, kirs.
»arbara Kapust)(a; treasurer,
111'$. Leon WQQ<;ls; secr,etary, Mrs.
eli n.t Q n ' '~~c.hard,sQh';· n,ews,... "". ~., .•..

QUiz" Ord, Nebr., Thursday, September 21, 1975

,. -~ .. .... ~

Springd~le Realto;~ have two and three bedroom
homes they will be happy to show on a private showing
basis.

Let Svringdale's Farm and Ranch P~pt. help you expand
your operation or join in the farming world. We have units that
can add on or units of a total operation.

Re11lewbt:1' real ~tate is our business and we are here to
l1.elp )'Oll ,in m,y (if yqu,r l'~al estate n.~eds. !\Jake' your' appoinJ'
}l1e~t \'vith IoUS '\O.~ilY:, .~P th~t we D.iay~ta,rf ,v,o~~jn~ ~9r y,o'u, p#.
sonal appomtInentsl open h0u:ie showmgs, fmancmg needs} con.
fidential service, alOng with the slesire to help you are ~u.st a
fe~v ,of the ,real est~te atds \n~' offer. . ,.". ..' . ..

, Springdale
R,cdtors,' Inc.

'

hone 3nS·728·1C6,
'~ 'Pil N'~;.Y'" ,

"''''-'OPEN "HOUSE
, " .:Sepl~m~ej ~4 ,f,r,9ln ~.99 .tJ~1 4:09, $p~in9d~le ~eall~rs
Wl~1 b~l~ !l» ppeQ b,9.!J~~ 9' t.~~ J.O~ (lI\~Carville ~~~e, 801 -
~. nto $1. .

'~~ h.~n1.e ~$ ~~e 0.1 t.l\e ~~W preath.,talQng h6mep Hw
Springd~l~ ~ra,lt9r§ ge~ PoSlS.~' fS!.$ ),ou }V~k iI}.to ~e
,home,i~n:te41Qt~ly Y0':1 ~~ .b~ 9y,ervyh~1p:fed w~th tpe
(:<;lthedral cei~gs; ,t.l:ie~aso~y f~r.~p'l<;lce, pl\1sh c~rpet.ry,
~e eleg~t 1ightin~ syst~m, W)d many .more e~~rCI$. dou·
ble c<;n attc;xc!l!i!4 9a.f(;X~~, tY($l {':tIl batps, carf.eted 19ft
~aIk·out ~ec.1(, wa.!k-.ou, paho. ,l.a,rge ,lot. .JelUlair J?uilHn,
stove, soft wa~er, central'air. ijeed We say l1'\ore??? You
are invited to view' thi$ dreQ.m hoome for yourself y.rith
$pri~9dalJil R~clItors b~ingyour hostS. This honte is ready
for y~':1 with im..m~9io:t~ po~?e~s~9Q. Q.v~Ir;x.91e.

.r"

(wi. ,01 a6.~n~~ ,
Th¢' family'· of wm.· Flock

wishes' tQ s~y "rhank You"
and ",God Bless Ypu", to ~U
whQ wro~e fQ'Qur~9ved orie
\\:hUe' 'he .\vas· In' the 9i:d no~
Pltal' arid the' Omaha UI,llVer
sity of Nebraska l~o$pitaland
to .the f~n\ily sin<;~' Dad .,has
go;i~: QQme to h~s S\lvior· 4
spe,eu~1 thank. ~oy .{~ Paft?r
TilJD<ttJ J?! ,StPYll~g :Vlth us, m
OlIlaha <;!n.s1 for' hIS somfQrtmft
wor~ during olir 19,s~.·Als.6 W
Mrs:' Clara Ludbgtori' .and
Mrs. GJii\dys McCall for din
ner Sunday and to the many
wonderful relatives and friends
for the .flowers, food, and dO
natlof\S ,to ,the IWi,l.rt arId <;Iia
beteS' furtdsof Nebraska. w,e
ilJ~Q . thank the Rel;>ekahs .lor
dIiuter" , and' tn' 'Chris,tian
C!wrch la"die$' for 1up.qh'on the
d,ay' Qf ~,e ~4l)erqlar:d the PM
F,eI\Qw$" for the (jtlal l'.,lte.s.
May GOd [icPJy .ble~$ 'you lo.r
all you have 40.0£ for the fam:
Uy. ,Qu,r loss' 1$ ,he~veh's ~ajn

Mrs. Wm. FtQck.
Mr. and ~1rs. J)ec.l\.lyn Nelson
"and, son'" co', .

Mr. ;;md Mrs. Uean Ji'lock
'and frilly "." f >

~r: an~Mn James Wither·
w~x an~ ,daughte,r' "

Mr. and' Mrs: J{ori Flock
, and family ..
Mf': 'and' ~s. 1;{enn a\l Po
, ,}\Qfl1y and l?inilY '. .'
Mrs, 'P~i~ Lee' Angle,myer
, 'and childreif" '
Mr. an<! Mr~. C~H;ey Nelson
" and chiloren .="
Mr.. Md MrS. 'Robert Lin·
;r)t~.Riil ,fU.i~ .d<~~hte!" '.

.\

in the front page story. In ad·\V P dition, I feel your eqi..twia1

, OX Op' challengin~ the. "propo»ent~ ,of
the op,P,osmg VIew:' t9 P!'.es~ni:
th~ir sl~e of tI1e .<"l.jd" was qUIte

, t . i;r' ju~):ifie~. !\Cst· a.~su,r:ed, those
q:J; S b .. 1-\ 1978 . opposes! to the' "lidll or9posal

~ditor epte~ I:[ J.. W~J~L fpeak 8¥J jn th~ \v~,eJ<?' ~o

01'4 ,~u.iz '. / c:&1
e

,a 'citizen )\'ho ~believe; 4t
9,re'ila"r' ,JE.6E88d6Iftor:' ' . ke,e,Pil,1$' .,w,(9rmed ,9it M~u,e~,
U Joy.. liowever, 1 do reel a mlScon-
, RE: CITY DOG POUND ception needs to be deared up.
.As p,ast members and of.ficers Constitutional amendment No. 302

of'the 19i'S-1~76 Oid SW:hc-eTl1,lb, _ ~he' pr~Qo~~d t~ve l1er c.el.\t
\v,e visited' the' site of' ijle .Oiy budget' limItation ..::.' is NOT a
D.qi .Pound .to ..s.e.e .llQ\Y,.t.l.W limit onSTATB spending' as
$Sle.n.~ ~~1J9 l'>r8Jc,c,t ~\,M ~IJ,I.'AI?- stated iii your front .'page' story".
t~OIW,l<;. (",9 ,Q,V{ .&r~B ~,~(l'p; .The proposal places a five per
w-:4tttJ;1tl,1t an,d ~WWfLS,e }.V,~ ,~QU~(,l 'c~(1t limit on '"lQ9~ ~ul;>diviIJI0l\S
1.12,.fuldv~\rtv',.a,.ss~l~n.\~~.'~e O,~yP~,'~l1d.ftJ,t.' ~,l '~_~~"~\~!e" (\,V,oJ'dmg' i~ 'd,ir.t'j~.t1y
pg " . \' . d' 9lU the proposW). Th}s me"U$
l~at;juan~a p'lant~ a114 ,J:a~ vie~. , . ~,e' 1,4r~~t.a.ti~n ',:Woi.ll~ iiP~ly ~r)

~
. rM S.c.r~n,c.e 91.t9 J,ll~P~~ w t<? cQ~nfy!,c,lt>, and, \~th.e.r ~oc~l

:t.~e c0tJ;1m,lWAty a ,1i~.rY.r\<.e a.n~ pUdaets put .pot the ,state '

b
s v~·as· s·t·l,hn,e".; l(;a·,~\tvY S"uu%r1·tys'· ~~,reF~'~I.t· " ;. f:Qt ',thIs' 'i:ei,\§oiV \YhUe: Y,QUf

. ~ ,.' fu' do .. belrit.' kille~' ~y ~~i~J~~~ s'~S~~~tfQdlif~a~~~:~
a lun,f.rt.ery~o,f~,.t,~",01~,,~~jil, 4?~ opposed to the °lfd", measJ.l,re,·'!
~ \;l.,. M·Ru..lr;l .cQuteiid 'n{orec.iti~e,ris are

M.ar:ry, 'roaJ:iY. hQu,r~,Q! : pa,rd ,oeco'minr{ oppose\!- t~i. the' ':W" I

io,rx..and plann\n~ 'w~:r:e P)lt ,for.t.b ,C\ti,~eci)..s' lV,hQ, ge.sire'W·'.iIlilinta~n, Sprillgdale ,Kensington .
b high sch..v.l stude~tS an'" theIr ., t.. '% l.... I J. '<'The" SprInGdale . Ken.sington.,,~'" ,~,\ .", .', "'~ '" X," cQ\l..n Y SJ,n "ca lierVlces ",re " . I' t h hs o~_so.r? t9\~r;e~~ ,t. e.,~~W .'fQg r (dip C' t e · .. ·i:o·6Ae~1' ""lid" Extension C u met ate ome
p ~Wrd, dOll1g $verY,thmg .frQ¢~e.l).l';"eJ:i.t is' Etlt Vt;'owple.te'. ''It of Mr~. Wi~lis Plate Septeillber

~
Ming . a' blu.e print, to" pli\cil1g . ,~tQe~ [~( }hni,t ~ll .p'~~gets: ~t ,Will J~. S~,,:en'n~eihbet$ ~ns'we.red roll

t e"l~st "shiligle ,on'a"\\tll' cO}t· nQt .I!l'eve,nt .mc}:.~~$~g ,SJ:A',r$ call \Hth s~methll)g special they
S fuc{ed . '\1og' ~"tmd. 'with' :,tiQ .OY,d$ets ~\~I~.rA~ve ,l?J~rce~l.t-W.poeS' hac,! clone tlW summer.
oJH s' j d ,c .. ~. J<lr [es..~tWial .. ,help. .t~1ibtr\c,tfJ·9-.pr}y,~l~hg~ ,~~!:\~ ~? .tv.9~J ':.;rpitl fO..\!.9wirig "9Wc.ers· were
~v,e,iY~J\{l'.inX~l,\'.Ii 'llrJg~ piPt(ct N.e ,.r~ am; ~. ,t.e ,<>ppo,r,tun,lty to elected for ,th.ecQmmg, year:
s£en,f .mapy .~({tr~ hqu,l'$ ,b,etw,e~~. 1Q ,(;';.;1 1Y .. C~)l).trQI .. gov.l£i:nm.e.,nt pf.esidenf,Mr$, CaJol Miller; vice

. SP) ~},e~' ,.<M1,d' e~1Jil~cu.r!tc.ul,a,r ~p'ending at P'e 'pcass'roQt''''level pr,e,sident,' .Mrs~ .Caroline Wino,
aC.tl\(~tles dt'i' ~o,'F-plet~~~~~ .PlOJ~st{ ',' "': ·"i'.· h' ,,I,'. 17, . • ", >. ,r. '•., ·the.ste'ri .secf~twy;· Mrs: 'phyllis
'ill'11 'one" UJ,l'" nro1ec . . ,(f M){ you. . ,. ' , ue,ece," t.rt\a"s,'.tif.er, MI,·S. Audr.ey, ,....e ... ,a. '. .,Y. ~ , l{ hT' 'J. ,. '. gon nUghma.u' 4Yl"".
\w,y.lsl ,sl,W\\' .t~<.\t ,~he Y0!J,t. ,~1.19\!r. h" t:f'",,, 7 , .• . ' ,~J.:e~orHY;· 'l,ie\v;s , repqiter;M,rs.
t~»'Q ..w.~tr.e l\'ldter,~st~~ ,1,jl. ~t~ellr .. -~'1;' .,._, ""' ,...' . " , " ary anson.': ,
crlmum y "n set iW "x<lP.l.P e . " .•~ .' _, ,',;.. C'~,i"bep~or;r$' tor .the COming y~ar

if ",~W~~{~X~~~t~~~!e~{ 'Jj.~(~;~ '. ·;9Cf:l.~r ~,-~~ "~. ~ftira~sc~f~~t/n~h: ~l~l~~~~
v.~ Hud ,~he J'F~J~CA~~ {l~,IPP~~ Mu,'tU;:'1 '~"~·e.f~'t' .. ' ;'.' , pa:rtf tOf: Jh~" ~ \Vil1;g Qf theby ,the,' ,\VaysJc;!esnJy ',t..? g~, 'l'l ......... . . . ,\)Ospital was planned' for Sep-
qr,tenQrate Ml;l.b.e forgotten. .;, '. 'Mrutui'l' Benefit Ei"t¢n$ipn ,Cll11' 't~Q,ioer Z(j: The ,next t,il~eting \vill

»';hY·$hqil~~~l).~·jo~~h pilrJo~th met tylth M!:~. Al1~ert Pet..ep9.n Qe ..Octoqer' 11 ~t ',tlle horpe.of
th~ ,eff9,r;,t ,t9Re.r!OP\l a ll~l~lq~ ip .9,rd.' ~~qrrhes~~y' ~~~elnoo,n, l41~~ C~rol.MWe,r"\ '"W: .llie so.m~u.n!ty.? ,Vf?p~'lS Sept. 13 .~V)t 19 ,~emb~rs . i' .' .._•. _._ .

p.t~o)ec,t dSlItnhPlYt·a ?'l:i3.sf; jf .O!lf· :IH'~~~cnte'a¥-err~:p:'llla#di\ r"oc'~~di~qge J:QP$ #NE 30,2.' ... ,
!Wl~ J\R, ..e .•a~'p"aye,r,:,~~on~y.. mU\?I:~ U '. 'f' , ", . ,\ >: ,:fOPS i~E 3()2 met ,on Thur-
W~ ~»cpl.tra~e ;;q;ry'o.ne )yl,lo 'l$ "~a.ttle »y.n1,~ 0 tlw F-~pubh~ ~11~t; SelJt. 14. The. best losef pf
i\\lit.re~ted ~ itt ..theyou.th p.f,QV,r \ 9Y t~e ~orr.nap. Tab~IJl~<;I~ ,Cl'\O~.r.. the ,w.e.e~Was" Laude ,PieJ;c~.
C,QHll}1l,luitY ,tp<1,r.iye, :~\I~ t9. !he' .M!'?· p~~ ,~~Q:9I{,' dead%1 chair- Goldie' Hansen, Wi1m~ Baldwl11
dog "pol.V~a ~.l.te ~4 .~..~j} bow ,It F-u·raen" .r~cGQrme'~t~P.st~"rtd ", .,cln'CN~l'~·' '~c,••\f rn.iP:~\l '. So~'.,uen(l.\l\.1receh;edis be.log negl.ected... . ,.., , . ,. ." \. 1 ~ ,.. ....., y eu

~tJ ." d "'Nl 'rI-.' W· d ra.v~ Ipg prges. . ..<: :(TSiri~~ISlYI<'i>~"" '.:.. ko~JprtJl.... Mrs.;t\~~~ d~~~a:;t ',Veri,? .Fox· reported on the
. . " Q!h ",1 ....."'/" :., chHii{ship cliairmM'told 'abQut newly" fonned' ' KOP$. Society.

, .. ' Sue Usa.sz .' " . .. th' 'd' d Elina Melia was honored as the
Cheri KliIrtel< patriotism, ,en an DOxY an fu:\\~est , KOPS.. Goldie .Hansen

------ .. ' l!sed lJ:\uStraUons glealJ,edrlQn ,her hon~red, the lnrtqdaY jnrls tor
" , ;SVIDt·roet.gip t,9 tp~ r;~Y' F:'!1.r~lan~ . S~p embe.r,:, l11ey' we,re V,irginia

_ Ed' Sep\e,l:r\9,~,!9,. }9.?,,? :;ta e$. " > . "." .'
Itor . C , , , ;, ··ce~sqn . plans' for . 1979 \\'ere ff~~kow~f,ttl{el~~~<lJj~:~ie/~~

. Ord Quiz ' " ,discussed.' Wilma I:I.o,2kins. ' .
Ord, Nebraskjl. 68S62 . . Election oj officers was he.ld. ,'Members are a*ed to bnl115
Dear Sir: ..., Officers' (or' )979 ar.e' Mrs.Ge9r~e CQut€Sf iaeastQ' the riext meeting.
th~as~ch~1l< 60C!~~~~d?~2g~; ~g~~;ei~~'e~~;gtip;~NJ~~t;.Jt~~ ,r'" "',~ ,.
proposed Constitutional amend- Jack puvall, secretary-treas.urer; Pacesetters . . 1 .

~ent .Mg. "'~',02~, .th:.e ."0 ,c"ll~sl Mr.s.' Ge.Q·r~~ ,Cle.me.lit is' news . ;Pa,cep~ttt\rs El{teus~on CuI;> met
...' ~ '<1 • y " ~ 'c,ep'tember' 14 .at the hOlhe of.. id" proposat. . . reporter. ' . . :, ' ,\oj ,

.' Sreal<,ing a,s' an in,.4iy.~d.\.\a), J.' After lunch. Aerved by the ?a;;t Knapp ~itl1 Jan White as
~ tJ..' th' " . . d h cQ-ho.ste,ss. "EIghteen members,1.~e, ;-tIe cQm1U~Y1~~ c'imsernl~g .. e hostes~. the "wi,)meh t01,\re t e lind .~ne gUest ':wertl 'present.
,qiilS~$,Si9ri r~p, .tved H\lt. co,v~,ra.g,e new' home t;>t,Mr. .and Mrs. fonner m.elJ,lber. Kay Sando~,

.' . J:'>~ters9n.. '. ~, ;', 'i, '.' w~swelc6inedback into the club..
-- , • , : . Electipn of officers for 1979 W<;\S

yS TrQOp #254 " ":.'~ held: pre$fr;lent, &nerri Allderson;
. Junior TiQOp #2S~ meC Sep- viC~ 'presidellt, Linda Tim
te'mb.~r A~ . a.tJe.r :~chq91 I\t, St. ni 6 l' m: a: ri'; secretary, Bonnie
John'§ ..I,.~th"er!in ,Cl1l,lr.ch., yYe McCartney and' treasurer, Dawn
p\ck~~ . peW. ~ p,atfo,ls '\yh~cl1 .are: 'N a it Ii e h .:' Other committee
U~pmg . Llzar.d.s .~ pr~~~~ent. Iiiembers' include: family life
Amy . Klenker; ", yit;.e presl ~nt. chairman, Judy D\lghman; health
Sara 'T tY,1;> e Y;' ,~ec.fe ar~'- ~nd' ..safety -co·chi:l.~(men, Mary
f.r e a s,u r er. 'Tammy' 'Ar.rj9!d; ~arnlcFt and P,eggy ·.Tr\i.!Jey;
1<i nimy, .' Anders.~n, ~.,P.~lf!>je ~,W.zen~hip t;hainll~n, Ginny John _,.
$pilii\ek Md Chris P~p~qcki': • and, courtesy chi;\)rman, Sheryl ;
S,,;eet 'pe.iils. - presidept, P.atty Scott. ' , . . ' .
J,9 M.ill~~" Yi~~pr~sldent, parJ.a , . 'New p'roRrams' and study
~olte; .secretaq-~re~surer, Juhe 1e.Ssohs£or tliJi 'coining year wel:e
Bilrfuriel<; Tammy ¥il1e,r'and J,il,1 set up. . " .' ::' '.' , .
Uv'rlb'ert'. -- .\Yilp' .C,herry's '-0- ,Peg~y and Ma,ry' gave an in.
~icsiden~ 'fanuny Brown; vice t.ere*t\ng lesson on the fall' care
pre S i ~ e n f, Tammy Holt; of apd transplanting shrubbery
secretary-treasurer, C h r i Sj'tie and flow.ej-iiJg plants. Marigold
Ariwld; Julie Nelson aiJ,d ulie seeds' were given to all present.
M: i II e r. ,GjQovey .G~s - 'T)le October W~etin~ wil~' be .
president, Dianne Spiline1<; vice at Teresa' Murray s WIth Gmny

\ p t-e sid e nt, Cprrie Hurlbert; John as co-hostess, Judy Dugh.
~ecret~ry-treasurer, Pam e,l a m.an and Sherri Anderson will
W'aedel{.nl.s;' J.S~yl.(lp~ters G\nd i'rac_ey give the ~esson .on "Energy
~ Cho}ce.s in the Kitcheil,". We decided dues this year
WQuid Q'e '. 2Sc. ~ Christy i\l'rioid
orought treats and next week
Tammy Arl\old wAll br\ng them.

The leader' this year is Mrs.
Renee RadiI. The se;1.iot scouts
helpinttare Lorie YanWin.kle· ~d
9A,!a .. <fJciry.

News Reporter,
J:uli~' .Mill~r ,

.. ~ ..' -.. ",'~ ... ~ ....... ","' ..... "'"" or _ <01 .. '0/ ~ - _ .......... _ _... '" ....- ..~... p'" ""_.
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7~opnot,.h .R.q~dinCJ· ,
Meeting Held .

More than 100 teachers from
Nebri;tska schooJs ~ttended .a
reading worksnop )lel4 in 13r\lke~'
Bow ~atl.1rday, S~ptember l6.
\;Vas spoi1soted by the Mi·
~ebr~ska Read,i1l8 Cqt~lCiJ and
feMui'eel. Dr. Jelry' Mallett of
Findlay, OIl As Dr. Hansen,
superintendent of Br,o.ken l3QW
schools, ~'elcolOed the teacn.e.rs,
he emphasized his amaze,rnent
and ple~su.re that $0 man)"
te.acJ).el~s W9.ulq &iv~ .\.lj) ~
Saturday at their own expense
so they CQuid grow,Professionally.

'teachers attenmng from the
Ord at~a were SisJet .Mary
M.ichaeline, Sister M,ary Di;ine,
and Mrs. fern Waldmann of Sf.
Mary's, an9 rural teachgrs Mrs.
Gi4et..ta Krueger, Jai1et .JoQgs,
Sa,x:ah ~rose, Nancy Lashley ~'id
Fern Lmeback. .• ' ,

Mr. 8,nd Mrs, Emil Sedlacek
~~~re Monday visito1;'s of Mr. aM
mxs ....Floyd Peterson., ',. I

'colJ,1,i.l)g to She .Yn~ted. Stat,es as
a part 9{ the. Youth (Or Un
d~rstanding Program. .

In other Rotary news, the club
vqted ,to revjse it~ Circ.1e Tours
fOf th~ beli~fit of newcomers to
the Oh,l. area. .

sept~mj).er wll!, bri,ng th,e
'Seventh s~ason of Rotary Club's
Bridge Marathon. 'The 32 couples
j.)lay in the mQJ;l,ths Sep\elnb~)'
through April. Tfi~ir particIpation
ma.ls:eS it possible for Rotan' Club
to fjn.~nce the fOje!sn exchp,u,ge
prq~r.a,m and othe~ ~pmmU(iIty
servIces.

Quiz, Ord, Nebr" Th~rsday: September 2],19;8
Rolarian~ Hear
Ute Haverkamp

Ute Haverkamp, 'a foreign
e x c h a tl g e siuoeoJ from
DLl~ss~ldol:'C G.e.r,1,1~a\l)', \V~. g~est
spe,lker at R¢tar}' M9nq,ar
evenin"g, She i$. pteseDtl" .s~Slyil1g
with the Cai'SOIl Rogers family.

MiSs H~werkaml? explained a
number of facts a~ut Germany
including: • • :

-- Sports ao.d otb~r ~~tt<).·
curricular acHvities p,r,e (lOt a
part of the curr.i~utum in the
Gerill~u1 ~ducational system,

- A typical home in Germany
would cost about $150,000, and
would be made out' of brick. Cana~a G,uests

- The Berlin wall completely Mr. and .Mrs. Hollis Lawther,
pr.ohibits comn'iJ.inicat1pl1 between Laura Wolf and Alice Riecken,
the' East and West Ge,rma,ns.· a 11 of Abbottsford 5ritish

;".. 'The govemm:~nt' furnishe~ C91umbia Canada, Mr..and .Mrs.
property o'wn~rs palr:tt ana pthef G.ilbert V~s1<erna, Mr. and Mrs.
m~ter(als, to, restor~ Qld house? ,l~oY Riecken w}:C'e. Saturd'ay

. .Miss Haverhmp is presently .Oil:i.ilfSr guests of Mrs. Fred
a se\lior at Ord aigh School ana Veskerna. T.he Canadians left
hopei; . to pu.tsue a car~er in Sunday afternoon to visit 9'ther
SOCiology. 8hfil stuaie4 ~ngl1sh for ~i1:ke'1relatives in .Eastern
siJ:{ yeats in' her ~o\lhtry D,e(ore,Nevraska. , _, '

Vlekj Colvin Manaci~s

Hov's Dow.ntown $for.e
Ace I) r d i 11 ~ to information

reaching the uiz this week,
Vickie Calvin, aughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Clayton Calvin of Ord1has been named General
Manager of tile dOWlltown Lincoln
Hovland'Swanson store. ,.

Vicki~, ~ 1968 graduate of Ord ,
High, was appoiuted to· the
managei'ship by fonner Or.dite,
Alex Cochrane, Jr. Ms. Calv,in
had been.,einployed by .tM stote
for quite some time and has
modelled for then1, J.V.hich she
cohtinue.s 'to do while serving as
m~nagei':

.! .

. . Bargain (Mall Slated
The annual Bargain Mall

sponsored by the Altar ~Sodety
will be 'qel<;l Septembv,.?9 and
30 at $t.. Mary'.s . AU.eti~oriup.1.
Houl'S are fr,.pm 9 0..111. to 6 ~.m,
on Friday and 9 ~.ri).. to 4 ,p.m.
on Saturday Tl~ tWQday $OQ.lJal
event will feature a country
stor~) choice qImmage, b.ak(:d
goO(1s, arts, craj'ts and hun
diw6rl{,

Auxiliary include purchasing ~a

screen and movi~ p.ro)ector and
lapQs9.aping projects at tho
hospital. .,

i\,ccprding to Thelma Thomas,
AUXUlO.fY Qmeer ana Ron ~d
zqrgs, hospital adr\).inistrat!:>t,
shown here, the room is to
provide a quiet, religious ~J
mo~phere for b.oth hospit~
patIents and those 111 the nursit1j:
home.

Karen Silver .
Gradu'al'es' Sunday

The Valley County Hospital
Auxiliary has furmshed a chapel
in the hospital nursing l;lOWe
wing. They and other interested
organizations and i~dividuals
launched th.e proj~ct last Marc11.

'fhe cl;!apel, rece'ntly completed,
W"qS t~ ~dea of Barbara Lee
$t~PP... ft>.nner SOCial services
directOr of the long-term. care
center.

Future plans for the lfospital

Freinds Please Write
Word has been received that

Mrs: John (Lavon) Warford of
Omaha suffered a stroke in Jnly
leaving her left side partially
p a.r a I y zed. She is slowly
recovering but would enjoy
hearing from ,her frier"ds, H.er
address is: M,rs. Lavon Warford,
12856 Deauville Drive, Omaha,
NE 68137.

Granddaughter Visits
Mr.s. Joe Shafer and 1hs.

Adeline Urbanski drove to North
platte for' the weekend where
they helped Mr. and Mrs, Tom
Urbanski with, their house.
An;1.anda Sue returned home with
het . 'graildmothers to spend: a
week. ; ,

Vacation in Rome ' '
Mr. Md M.rs. Bud Ballou atld

family received word tltis week
that their daughtet, .Becky and
her roommate, Aron' Gladney,
v,acationed Lilbor Day weekend
i,n Rome. While there, they
witl\e,ssed the in;wguration of the
ne\v Pope John Paul!. They a1so
visited the Vatican, the Sistine
Chape.! and Coliseum in ROIne.

Becky and Aron 'ate both in
the Navy ,stationed in Sigonella,
Sicily.

.Mond~y, Sepieln1>~r ~S
,J<orner Kutters, ,Mrs.

CoUins , '
T.h\u~sdi1Y, SepteUlb~r ,~S '

Newcomers Card Club, S p.m.,.
Ord Veterans Cll!b

V~;hHlt"""
l<ai;~n' Silver \V$.s among th<;lse

re'j:pgnized in gtadtlatip.rt j?xer
cises held Sunday. Sept. 11" for

Janet Sybrant fiancee th,.e 4~Jh class', of. .the Cent,rql
of Paul Harkness ' _ TechnIcal CommUI'1lty College

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sybrant Program <l Practical Nursing.
of Arcadia announce' the ,Candidates received their.degrees
engagement of th~j,.rd.a.ughter, at the First United Methodist
Ja,llet, to Paul HarKness, son of Church h:rKeamey. .;:
Mr. and Mrs. Willatd Harkness ' ., ~1atn spe.;4\er Jo): . the;,;l.f-,
f 0 d .tei'noQn'sact~v.ipes.t~'1as Do,fothy

o r. . ;. . Creigh,historian ,anq author' of
Janet is a 1978 graduate of Ord a great number of books on Great

High School. Her fiance is a 1975 PI§l,in~ histpry. , ,.: ' " ' ..
~raduate of Qrg, Higl) School and : K.a.,ren ill .the da\lghte.r .of ,Mr.
IS curre"tly employed py Bob fJdM ""d S'l of lOa
Strong Fp,nl-Me.rcwy in Or~. :, a..' ~ rs. p .. I \'er.:f_l):r~ 1",

A November 11 weddll1g is Joshua is }<~0U1'
beh1g planned. " , 'Guests i(( the' Gary - Treptow

.. .Q.9me .w~dilesd{l.yevenil1g, Sept.
C' I" ,,13 to' help their son JoshvaJocia 'Fora,'rds/.' celebrate 'hi.$ 'fpur,th.' blrihqQ.y

, ~ere Mr.3u<! Mrs. ;Joe John, Mr.
and :Mrs. B90John, ' Mr.. ,a.nd
Mr$: Calvin Treptow, Randy 'aM

,,6
a

"vl'n
Heilii of Co{Us.tock, Mr. and Mrs·

;'>.1 ~ Thad Meese and Clint; .D,ave John
.~iJ.d t"r~nces Bentley of Oregon.
.Blr.thd;;lY ca~e· and' iCe ~r¢~tn
wet,$) se.rved JQr .reJre,slul)'=J,lts..

Joshl.!a· WQ.$ al~o .honor~d at ~
birthday party Th\,lfSday henipg
a( the ,Pi:z.za Hut, Present besides
Joshu~ and his rl)other wer~ .sue
a.ti~ Man<;ly HUrlbert; Le~ne ,and
Jody Beran, Vicky Md· Tr~vis
Oreo.t, Kara Wld K.elly' Cook
RYi;ln Bredthauer.Jer.nlfer a.nd
Allison Bossei} and Mar,gene
l30ssen of Ar.cadia, R;;le ',fe.an,

,Randy and Heidi Treptow of
Coi.llstock. .

Ec),>:i.n Notes Birthdi'lY
S].l.nMy' dinner and s,\Ipper

guest~ of 1\1.1;'. and ~1rs. F. T.
Zl,ll~.oskJ a~1d ErwhUo ~lp Erwin
<;elepra!e his birthd3.Y were Mrs.
10lll Mic.ek and DU3.ne 9f ShelbYj
M:r. and Mrs. Ray -$oxs Ma
Kendell of Silver Creek, Mrs, Bob
Kerby of Grand Islana, Porothy
Briggs of Grand Island, :M..r. and
Mrs. l{el1l'y Briggs of ~olumbus, •
MrS. ClintSheUedyall41 son. Mr, ; (
and. Mrs. -Ralph Zulko~ki, all of I"

Bur\yell ' a1)q ,.fea:n~{UbaS of,
Elyna. - , {_';
Pual Event---C--' -- 1::

Mr. and Mrs, Larry arkowskI
'hosted a birthday di11l1r Slinday
honoring their .daught rs, Carla..
age 9 a,nd JB.~I. age . Presenl~.
D.es!d.es· the bpuore_d t:fesrs \~~ei:.~~'i,
thelI grandparel1ts, Mr and Mrs.'
-Ray Grabows,ki, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Pitckett and Be of Grand
Island, Mr. and M s. Simon
w'aU<Qwi<j.k <!udMi e, MJ,'s.
Emma l3en'Den or I ' S<lrgent,
Rudolph Hosek of Bl\rwell and
James Grabowski. The afternoon
waS spent visiting and a barbecue
was held in the evening.

Jaci and Carla went home with
their grandparents to spend the
night. '

-~---------- - ,

K~l\narads Have Son
A son, Phillip Joseph, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kamar",d
of Hastings on September 15.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Kamarad of Comstoc,k
and Dr. and Mrs. Dale Karre

o.f Ord,

Hospital Chapel Is Completed

F:IlpllS Get Together .
Mr. aM Mrs. Emmanuel

Vo,~hn3.1 took ¥r. and Mrs. Carl
Ohver . to Fremont and Blair
September 13 to visit tpe Flynn

. r"'lf'ltives; .At Elair Ihey visit.,ed

. Mrs, R. P, Flynn in the GOOQ
Spephard Rest Home,. where she
is a resident. She will be 91 years
oJ9 November 3 and is in good
health. She accompanjed them
and Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Flynn
to the latter's home where most
of the Flynns· met for an af
ternoon of visiting. After lunch
the Ord folks returned home.

Svbrant-Harkness
Engagement Told

1918,

GElIHosryWnoIDJ
., ,ADMI$.$.IONS .

9-13-78 ~ Bill Wo~ni?k, Ord. ,
9-H·78 - RCllph Port~.r, Ar',

cadia; Metha Zlomke, From C
~.ction. ~ , ' .J

; 9·16·78 - Wil.n,1a Hopkins, Oru;
Y:.:oupe J300yfielct ~tJ.d Baby ~oy,
Ericson; William Rousek, Ord.
:·9-,17J,7,3 - .M.ary Blaha, Ord;

Jtnnifer Goos, .Bunvell.
9d.8,·78 - Jill Hurlb?rt, Ord;

Barbara Bollie and Baby Girl,
BwweU.,

9-19·78 - ,Patricia Watson and
Ii~by Boy, EricsQri: Estner
Sautter! ~c.otia: D,ebra Ep
P.e.noac 1, Or~1.. f.

, PISM SS~S
>9~U·78 - M,artln, Bruha,

Comstock; Ruth Wert, Ord.
9-15-78 ..;.. Ju.dy Warner and

~aby Girl, Oro; Linda Cone and
135iby Girl, Ord.
,9-18-;::8 - Yyonu~ Bodyfield and

Baby Boy. Ericson.
9-19-78 - EJmer Almquist,

lkmet, CA.

VOiJ are invit~d to an
open house for

C.lyde & Alma BakEl~
in honor of their

50'/' Weclclillfl Ainluer3al'y

Sund'oy, Sept! 44th
2:00 to 4:30 p.m.

First Presbyterian Church .;- Ord, NE
Your presellce will be our gift

Pic '.N Paint
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3521

\.

1928

w. e Have
Moved
Pic 'N Paint

, iu $o,uth 16th St.
(the o~d Stilte Farm
, J)uilding)

,o.ra. Nebr.
Phone 728·3521

ClasseS Thesday-Thursday
, 1:00 p.m.

¥

-

-~.

Baby Shower : , '
Anna Novotny, Verna Zulkoski,

p~J, :{$.onk?leski an? ~rr;n~ ,Z.adi.na
aC;~~)npame.d Mane No\'otny ,to
M..uxdock Sund~y where they
att~,nded a baby sho~yer for Kay
N9y.otny 9f Miller. he p~rty w~s
giY~n by L,yrW K~fka at the bome
of ,Pa.triCHI. .Mille.r ,at Murdock.

UN'.l,. Ple~ge --=- .
.. Ae.l1J}ife.r Misl\O, daughter of
~Y!J.i a.l1.<.1 Mrs. Dean Mis,1.l:o ()t Or\lJ.
a ~resh;nan at the Vl).lverslty or
N~.bi.aska, Lincoln plediiedKappa
A~Phf Theta Sorotjty.. .,

L~~CtI .Artists Attend
Wprkshc;»p N.e'Q.r H"ls~y
.O~le hundred and sixty arIi.sts

froJ;ll Nebraska and st,irroundll1g
sta!es' sharpened .their painting
sl,{Hls ,ij,t the eleventh annual
Autumn Art Workshop h~ld Ileal'
Halsey at the N~tiona For~st -l-H
LOdge. Th~r~ w~re two sess.lons:
S.ept..)J-J,7 and , ept. t7.~.
, The Aut1Jmn, rt Workshop WaS.

orjan,ized jn. 1968. tQrou~h the
C<i.wPIIJ..ll.Q ~f(9J1s Q.f 10m Talbot
a"t'1d Mts. Glenn Milkr.

New to the workshop as in
structors .this y.ear we):~ William
B. Schhnmel rind his son,
Schimm. botb of (\rizopa. ,

"aVl" '..Schimmell Sr. is ,a
na,.tiOIJally, kUOwil P41l1j:er, teacner
Md lecturer., He 1S the author
of ,l'WaW'coldt, 1:h.e Happy
Medium", but ,does work in' all
q1edia,.. Ufil taugM acry-Hc. SOI,1,
Schin'lI:9, tau,ght in oiL Born ~u
Tu.cson: In 1954, he be~an' paintillg
a;t the aKe of ejght \vIth the help
of his father'. He etas.sifies
hii;n.s~Jf . as .,a ,repr~se.ntational
landscape pamter., , .

Herb Th(~mS91l of Es.t.es Pa,rklC'q, \Vas ~fWk ..f9r .h~s seconu.
yep.[, te,ach1flg waterColor. He bas
st!lq.iea in t,hat ;ne4ta 'with Bill
SchimflJ,el and Jqhrt.Yike, , '
~ f',opular Chauncey Nelson' 'of

OJ.)1aha rounded out tpe t.eaching
staff. ij,e taught dr<;lwmg, He has
shIdied art, at the University of
N~braska, Chaunard Art institute ".',. ,
and whIle sta.H,oned in Napl.e.s, B.OPYFIELD: Born 9·16-78 to Mr.
Italy. . . aM Mts. James Bodyfield (nee
,Stud~l).t$ 'paiilted in. assi~n~.d "!;v,orjhe Se.tnk) of Eric.son, a son,

classes, had a taJent mght, and ' .lY,l.~rkuS Allen. Weight 8 Ibs, 81'2
heard a lecture by phootgrapher o~: Length 211;4 inches.. ,
V· .. t W . h f S'd 'BOLLI: BOJn 9·,18·78 to Mr, and

IJ1C."'O . rIg t 0 I ney. ,',' ,~r$.' Raleigh Bolli of Bur\\'ell , a..0» .~he wo.rksbop bOard are
~ u ~ tl ss Routh. PI Ch~p'pel avght.er , Weight i Ibs. lQI'2 O~:.
pres~dent; Naomf Clary of Length 19% inches.
L~w~lleIV Eyelyn Schuff of Grand WATSON: Born 9-19·78 to Mr,
I sJ a n a, 'Russ Hamilton of and Mrs. Ron Watson (nee'
Fr.e,P.1ont, Martha PeterS. of P,gtricia Conner) of Ericson, a
T!.ledford, Lorraine Still of son... ~evin Wayne. Weight 7 lbs.
Bfpj{en Bow and Gw.e.n LiQdberg, 1n~bi. Length 20 inches.
te~~strar, of West pQ1l).t. " ','

A$tending from the Artissimos, Off to College
w~se Zola Schudel, Virgin;a Danette and Diane Nolte,
Enw~r, Eve\yn JatJ,<;son, .Juhe datlghters of Mr, and Mrs. Stanley
Ng}',es and Betty Jo A.i<);helm who "
we,t~ enrolled in the Qil and Nolte. are going to school at
w~tercolor and draw,11)p classes. Hastings College. Danette is a

.... $~nipr m;;t.ioring in Elemen-
t.ary/$pecial Education and is
s,t1,ld.en.t teaching first grade at
Watson Elementary in Hastings,
H.er el'tra-curricular is Sigma
'r.au Sigma Sorority,' Student
E:dl,lcatiol,1 Assoc., Alpha Chi
Hbnor Society. Diane is a fresh
man majoring in Business Ad·
ministration,
: David Reed, son of Rev, and
MrS. Earl Reed is a junior at
NePHlska Wesleyan University in
Li.l,lcol.n ';najoring in Math and
SCleQce-Secpndary Education, His
~xtra-c,llrricwar is track, both
Andoor and outdoor. '

B9.b Ul\p.b.ert, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Paul Lal,llbr;Jt,is attending
Boston Uni\'eJs~ty, Boston, MA.
I?ob <,\nd his wiJe aM son moved
to .Boston.in Jui1,.e ~1lld. he started
h~s (irst year of s.emii1ary school
SepteQ.1b.er S.. He ~s a ~raduateat: Nebraskil W~sleyan Umversity,
tmcoln.

...,.-'~~-------,-.-..

JQye~e lIaqquet
Orct q.r.ea Jayc.ees will be

having their ch~rter ~ght
banquet at the Odd Fellows Hall
on Saturday, ~ptelllber 23 at 7
p.ll). Any area members ?.nd
wivea or past members ate in-
vited: bring a l).Qt olsh, .

RSVP to Dave Seagren or Don
Chalupa.

Twins aon"-Q-re-d""""~'--~~1"
~birthday <linnet hononl;lg

twms, Eleanor Dworak aQ.d
Lillian W;;lgner, was held at the
Floyd P~.ter$on· bome Sunday.
Also 'present were the Bob
Dworak family, Joe' Dworak and
Hattie Kizer.

'--c:t:::l
I'wJl .-:
i4(§irl~g
d~.{iJ@~oo

'. l'rSEAS)' to CRITICIZE . .. A wapt'ad J.r). a oaiIy newS
p~"p~r te'iJ,o: "SQci~lJ C!~ti¢ for hire at parties. Wilt ~riticile any-
thmg. Amaze yout ffle,nds." ,

No dOLlot .the "s.odal critic" is a talented individual, but usual
ly the critic is someone who earns his livelihood writing criti
dSQls' 9fworkdOlie by those \~ith far lllOre laTent, h$: possesses.
',~lt:S e,l.sy to~rlticile olli country and .its leader~, to sjt on the

sideliq,es' au,d cfy,~OJ1,1plaiQ. and condemn. It's a ,I9t ha.rder to do
our: 'part to make our country a better place .iri\~Jiich to tive.

" :.. Ifs easy tocliticize an organization., our comp,arty afid every-'
on~in uj,lthotity. I(s easy to pass the buck, to blame everything OJ.}
S?lI),~Oll~ else, and to)et G¢orge do it. It)s far more difficult to
be a' part of the aI1S\\cr rathe'r than a part of the problem.
" : It's 'easy to c,ritki.l~ourPQliceniil), teachers and dub leaders.

Ifs .a simple matte.! to expc~t Jhese. ~pplc to be flU things to all
people. Ifs far niore realistic, helpful and fair to give our cooper
ation, 1,1l1gerst,anding ~nd active, SUPPOit to. those dedicated per-
sons of out wmnlL(iiity.. " " '

',h's e.asy 10 .~ritl"Cjz~ our churches or preachers or those in
pul?Uc officc: It's not trou1;lc at all to ana,lyze the seflJ)o~l of thei.r
dajly duties. It's far better to give QUi' support and to change our
criticism tOC(>9pCJ3U9il.·' .' ,

" It ¢.er~a!nly is a' lot ~asier to be f~i~icfl;.b\.if it's .1l1~d~ 'wiser to
bes;onstruchve. It's·a SIlap to be peSSlIDlSUC and prejUdlCed; but
it is a stgn of maturity to be pleasant and pat~etlt. ' ,

Amaze the \\'otld ~ be joyful, lovio.g, generous ,and kinu!
., '--:0-' '

COFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY: There is mNe to life than
i~~.t~~)sll!g'j{s spoed. .

'\

'. '

\j~



!~opnot~h .Rg~dinCJ· .
Meeting Held .

More than 100 teachers from
Nebriitska schools ~ttended ~
readinz workshop )lerlJ ill Bri,?kC]'
.6ow S.aturday, September l6..
was Spoilsoted by the Mi·
X:iebri,ts!<a. Reading COl(ncij ~t1d
featured Dr. Jell-y' Mallett or
I<'indlay, OIl As Dr. Hansen,
superintendent of Br..o,ken l39W
schools, )Velcomed thl'! teac!i.ers.
be emphasized his amaze.ment
and ple~sure that so many
te.ac).J..el~$ W.9.ulcj. gj.v~ !lP.~
Saturday at theIr own expense
so they could ,grow ,Professionq,lly.

Teachers attendmg from the
Ord atea were Sis.ter Mary
Michaeline, Sister M,ary Dijlne,
aJ;ld Mrs. fern Waldmann of St.
.Mary's, an&i rural teach.ers .M.rs.
Gi.[et,ta . Kruege'r, Janet .JoQ.es,
Sa.rah ~roseJ Nancy Lashley and
Fern Lmeback. . .

QUiz, Ord, N.;br., Thursday: September 21, 1978 (Page 3)
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. cow,i.l)~ toJ-he .Yn~ted. Stal,es as
a part p{ the, YO\.lth (Or Vn
d~rstanding Program. '

In other Rotary news, the ciub
vqted ,to rev~se it~ Circ,le Tours
for th~ ben~fit of newcomers to
the Oni area. .

sept~l11j).er wi,ll. bring th.e
.~evefith season of Rotary Club's
Br'idge Marathon. 'The 32 couples
play in the ltlQl,,1.ths Sept,elnb~)'
through April. Thl';,ir parttclpatioll
makeS it possible for Rota.ry Club
to tin.ance .the fOJe!Zn exchiiQ.ge
prq~r.a,tu and 9the~ cpmm\.tl)lty
services.

Rolarian$ Hear
Ute Haverkamp

Ute Haverkamp, 'a" foreign
e x c h a.o g e stu!.1ellJ from
Dll~ss~ldorJ, G.e,fJ;t.lal1,Y, w~s guest
spe;,tl\.er at E.¢taI'Y Moriday
evening. Sh~ is. pj'ese.utly $~ayil1g
with..,tlie Carson Rogers fa;nily.

MISS H~werkamI? explj\med a
l?urilb~r of f.a,cts a~ut Germany
mc!udll1g: :

-- Sports .and Qtlwr ~~tta·
curricular activities .ar.e (lOt p.
part of the curr.i~utum in the
Gernl,Sll1: ~ducational system,

- A typical home in Germany
would cost about $l~O,OOO, and
wOl,lld be made out' of brick. Can~da G.uests
~ The Berljn wall completely Mr. and Mrs. Homs Lawther,

pr,ohibits (:omill\ll1iCa(1Qu between Laura Wolf and Alice Riccken,
the' East and West Ge.rmans.. a11 of .Abbottsford British

:;,..The government furnishe$ Columbia Canada, Mr. and Mrs.
property Qwn~rs paint and other G.ilbert V~§kerna, Mr. and Mrs.
materials to restore gld house$. ~oy RieCke!l w~r'e. SamrdaY

Miss Haverkamp is presently ,oinner guests of Mrs. Frei1
a ~eJ,lior at aid lligh School aild Yeskerna. The Canadians left
hopes. to pursue a· career iOSundui' ,afternoon to vi$.it other Mr. And Mrs .. Emil Sedli1feli.
SQCiology. SJ,W stUdie4 ~nglish for Fi.ecket1 relatives in Eastem w.er~ Monday vi~itor.s of Mr. MO
six. years ill- hex C9'rhtry b>efore .Nebniska. . ,Mrs. Floyd Peterson.

. , ''-c,~,*,.::.,.---,,-,-,-......,.,..,..c._"""""'---'- "--"""':""""__"""'--"__.. .......:.._..-:.__._.2. .....:..,'--.:.......> ......--.....,;;.''-...-.-0.

Vlckj CoJvln MQnacj~s
Hov's Downtown Sfor.e

Ace 0 r din g to information
reaching the Quiz this \veek,
Vickie Calvin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Calvin of Ord

jhas been named Genera
Manager 'of the dOYil1tO\\'n Lincoln
Hovland·Swanson store.

Vicki~, ~ 1968 grad1,tate of Ord .
High, was appoioted to t.he
managei'ship by fonner Otdite,
Alex Cochrane, Jr. Ms, Calv,in
had been' .elllployed by the stol'e
for· quite S()lue time and hps
modelled ,for thetll, ~v.hich She
c6ntinue.s to do while serving as
rn~nager: .

~ .

- . Bargain (Mall Slated
rbe annual Bargain Mall

sponsored by the Altar ~Society
will be '11-e~d Septi"mbcl. ~ and
30 at $.t. .Mwy'.s . A1tdJJ9riUl)1.
Hours are fr"{ol11 9 a,lp.. to Q l(.m.
on Fridal' and 9 ~Ui)., to 4 p,m.
on Saturday Tl~t\\'Qday aOl).~lal

e\'ellt will featl-ue a country
stor~, choice r.~lmlna~e, bak\:d
gOOdS, arts, traits and han
diwork.

Auxiliary include purchasing ~a

screen and mov.i~ pro)ector and
lapdsj),aping prOjects at the
hospital. .

A.ccprding to Thelma Thol11!;\§,
AuxU18.tY oU'lcer and Ron E4
zqr4s, hospital e'ldn}.inistrator,
shown here, the room is t,o
provide a quiet, religious ~
mosphere for both hospital
patients and those in the llursil1g
home.

Karen Silver
Gradu'cHes' Sunday

The Valley County Hospital
Auxiliary has furhi~hed a ~hapel
in the hospital nursing Q,on;1e
wing. They and other interested
organizations aI;ld illdividuals
launche.d th..e proj~ct last Marc11.

l'he chapel, recently completed,
W,Cjs t~ ~dea of Barbara Lee
$t9-PP" tQnner SOCial services
director of the :long-term care
center.

Future plans for the Hospital

Freinds Please Write
Word has been received that

Mrs: John (Lavon) Warford of
Omaha suffered a stroke in Jllly
leaving her left side partially
p a .r a 1, y zed. She is slowly
recovenng but would enjoy
hearing from· her frier.ds. H,er
address is: Mrs. Lavon Warford,
12856 Deauville Drive, Omaha,
NE 68137.

Granddaughter Visits
Mrs. Joe Shafer and lvIi's.

Adeline :Urbanski drov,e to North
:Platte fat the weekend where
they helped Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Urbanski with their house.
Am<,U1da Sue returned home with
her' 'graildmothersto spend:a:
week.

Vac,atiQll i.n J{~llne , .
Mr. and MrS. ~ud Ballou mid

fanlily received word this weeK
that their daughter, J3ecky aud
her roommate, Axon' Gladney,
v.acationed Labor Day weekend
ip ~ome, While then.\ they
w.itn,e.ssed the inaugurati()n pf the
ne'w Pope John Paul 1. they a1so
visited the Vatican, th~ Sistine
Chapel and Coliseum in R01ue,

Becky and Aron' 'ate both in
t.he Navy ,stationed in Sigonella,
Sicily.

i;I~, •.
t<ar~n' Silv~r W$.S among th?se

repQgI)ize~ in gtadti.itipn 'pxer
cises. held Sunday, Sept. 11, for
the 49th class" of. the -eent,ral
Technical Coni.mUl'lity College
Program of' Practical Nursing.
.Candidates received their.degr,ees
at the First United Methodist
Church io' Keqmey. /'

. . ~~ain spe¥er Jor . the;,af-.
.t~i;l)oQn'Sac!~vities. fW,as l)PNthy

, Creigh,historia'n . and. author" of
a great number of books on Great
Pl~in~ histpr):'. ,':' .... '.-
, Ka"ren is ,the da1.lghter :of .Mr.
aM Mrs. Ed, Sihe(9f rwal Ora..
·.i , ,'~ ..T·_··~,J

Joshua is }<~our
Guests iQ. t\;l~ Gary" Treptow

J;1()~ne ,Wpdllesd.{tY evening,' Sept .(' I'V· , H, to· help tQ.elr son .JO$hlJ.aJoeia .l'orecCJst,' ,celeb.ratehi$ . fourth: birth<-lay
, :were Mr. and, Mrs. .,Toe John, Mr._- ....,......_.....-_~F .and Mrs. BobJ:ohn",,Mr...aUd

Mond~;'J Septe1uber ~5 • • ittfdi q~c~~;f;g~~\Mr~~~y J~~
Ko.rner Kutters, Mr$. Mal:Vll1 . Thad Klee~~and Clint; ,Dave .JQ4u

Collins .. ' !;\i:td J:f~.nces Bentley of Oregon.
t,h\u:?day, September .~8 . »ir,thday ~ake and· ice. cre~tl1

Newcomers Card Club, $ p.m". wer$l served JQr reJre,shnl';Ol,1.ts. •
Ord Veterans CIl.!b Joshua was al!io ,honor~d .at·.a

birthday party Th\1rsday evel}ipg
I;t( the Pi.z-za I,rut ..Prese"nt b~sldes
Joshu~ aod hIS mother werf .Sue
and Mandy llurlbert; Leanne and
,JooyBeran, Vicky and' rr~vis
Oreut,' Kara Md Kelly Cook
J:{Yan Bredthauer, Jenniferapd
Allison Bosset) and .Mar,gene
Bossen of Arcadia, Rae' 'Jean,
R<,U1dy and lleidi Treptow of
CorllsJock. '

Er~vi,n' Notes BirthdaY --
S-\.l.nday dinner and s.u-'pper

guest$ of Mt, and .Mrs. F. T.
'z\ll~o$ki alld Erwin to h,elp Erwin
celepraJe his birthday were Mrs.
rom Mi.c.ek and Duane ..of ShelbYIMr. and Mrs. Ray -Soxs {trig
Keucell of Silver creek~ Mrs: Bob
Kerby of Grand Islan , Dorothy
Briggs of Grand 1slan • Mr. ana
Mrs. H.eru-y Briggs of f:olumbus, .
Mrs. Clint ShWerly a~ son, Mr. '!

. and, Mrs.. E.alph Zulko$ki,. all of I
Burwell . and Jean tUbas ofElyria. ~ .. . .. :,;, ,
Dual E~ent-'~'~.~--:-- \;,..
. Mr.· arid Mrs. Larry arkowskl

. hosted a birthday d-inIlr S"inday
honoring the,ir .daught rs, Carl~
age 9 a,nd .Ia~I, age ,Present: •.
Plis!<1es' the b9~1Qre_d €fes!s \~~ei:~:"L
thell' grandparents, Mr a,nd M.rs.·
Eay Grabows.ki, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel P1lckett and Be of Grand
Island, Mr. and M s. Simon
WaU<QwiQ.k (j,(ld .Mi~, Mts.
Emma 13enben Of ! . S<\rgent.
Rudolph Hosek of B4rwell and
James Grabowski. The afternoon
was spent visiting and a barbecue
was held in the evening.

Jaci and Carla went home with
their grandparents to spend the
night. .

-_._-----------~ -
KI!\Uarads lhve Son

A son, Phillip Joseph, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kama-rad
of Hastings on September 15.
Grandparents ar-e Mr. and Mrs,
Leonard Kamarad of Comstock
and Dr. and Mrs. Pale Karre

oj Ord.

Janet Sybrant fiancee
of P::ml Harkness

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Si6rant
of Arcadia announce· the
engagement of theJ,rd.a,ughter,
Japet, to P(3.]l1 l{arkn~ss, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Harkness
of Ord. ..... . "

Janet is a 19i8 graduate of Ord
High School. Her fiance is a 1975
~raduate of Qn,i High Sc.hool and
1S currettly .employed PI' Bob
Strong FO.l'\:I-Me.rcwyw Or~. :, .

A November 11 weddlllg is
being planlled...

Hospital Chapel Is Completed

F:iy,IUls G~t T.ogether . .
.Mr. and Mrs. Emmanuel

Vo,~hnaJ took .1\1r. and Mrs, Carl
01lyer . 10 F:re~nont and Blair
Se,Pt~l11ber 13 to visit tpe I;'lyntl

, r~lFttlves, .At mair 1;hey vlsit,ed
'Mrs, RP. Flynn in the GooQ

S,hephard Rest Home,. where she
is a resident. She will be 91 years
old November 3 and is in good
health. She accomp'anjeq them
and Mr. and Mr3, Adrian Flynn
to the latter's home where most
of the Flynns' met for an af
ternoon of visiting, After lunch
the Ord folks returned home.

Sybranf-Harkness
Engagement Told

1918,

Off to College
Danette and Diane Nolte,

davghters of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Nolte, are going to school at
J.:bstings College, Danette is a
$~nior milloring in Elemen
tary/Special Education and is
s,t1,ld~n.t !eaching first grade at
Watson Elementary in Hastings.
H~r .extra-curricular is Sigma
';fau Sigma Sorority,' Student
Edl,lcatioQ Assoc., Alpha Chi
Honor Society, Diane is a fresh
man majoring in Business Ad·
ministration.
: David Reed, son of Rev. and
W§. Earl Reed is a junior at
Nepr~ska Wesleyan University in
Lipco~n ·;najoring in Math and
Scie1,1ce-Sec-ondary Education. His
ext rci-c,urr icl!,1ar is track, both
Andoor and outdoor. .

B9b Llnpb,eit, son of Mr. and
Mrs. :paul LaJ,l1b~.rt,is attending
BostQn Univws~ty, Boston, MA.
~Ob WId his wiJe.;t1\d son moved
to _Boston)n Jut\.e ~ng., he started
hi:; (irst year of s.emin(3.ry school
SetJteQ.1b~r 5,. He ~s a ~raduate
oJ: Nebr9-skil- W~sleyan Umversity,
tmcoln. ,

Jaycee Paqquet'
Ora Gir.ea Jayc.ees will be

having their ch9-rter fi,\ght
banquet at the Odd Fellows Hall
Ou Saturday, ~ptember ;?3 at 7
p,m. Any area members end
wives. or past members ate in-
vit~d: bring a hQt dish. '

RSVP to Dave Seagren or Don
ch<,\lupa.

Twins aonT'Q-re-d"""'-'~.--~~,..
~birthday dinn..er honon);lg

twms, Eleal,1o):' .Pworak al)d
Lillian Wagner, was held at the
Floyd Peterson· home Sunday.
Also present were' the' Bob
Dworak family, Joe' Dworak and
Battie Kizer.

GElIHO$fflMJoIDJ
.. • ADl\U$.$.IONS'

9-13-78 --'- BiU Wo~miak, Ord.
9-14-78 - Ralph Porter, Ar·,

cadia; Metha· Zloruke, From C
S.e.ctiou.. . ' .
,9-16-78 ;- Wil.ma Bopkin?, Ord;

Y~:oO:pe J3.oQyfielct ~tJ.d Baby :!?oy,
Ericson; William Rousek, Ord.
:·9-]79,3 ;- .M.ary Blaha, Ord;

J.euuifer Goos, J3urwell. '
9<-;&-78 - Jill Rurlb~rt, OId;

Barbara BoUie and Baby Girl,
B,llrweU. ,
.9-.19-78 - :Patrk.ia. Watson and
a~by Boy, EricsQn; Esther
Sautter! ~c.otia: D.ebra Ep
p.~l)bacJ, Org, ."

. DISMISSALS
:9~14-78 - 14arttn Bruha,

Comstock; Ruth Wert, Ord.
9-15-78 ---i- Judy Warner and

Baby Girl, Ord; Linda Cone and
Bphy Girl, Ord.
.9-18-7,8 .:.. Yyoll.n~ Bodyfield and

Baby Boy, Ericson.
9-19-78 - Elmer Almquist,

li~met, CA. . .

/

Yol,} are invit~d to an
open house for

C.lyde & Alma Bak~~
in honor of their

SOt/, Weclclillfj A,"tuer,jaIAtj

Sund'oy, Sept! 44th
2:00 to 4:30 p.m.

first Presbyterian Church .;- Ord, NE
YOllr presence will be Ollr gift

Pic I,M Paint
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 7,28-3521

\.

1928
f

--

---:n-:-.

LQ~cd .Artists Atterld
W'prk$h~p Neo,r Hc..-I.sey

..6pe h.undred and sixty arHsts
froJ,11 Nebraska and- surrounding
sta!es' ~atpened their pa,iriting
sls-Ws .;:j.t the eleventh annual
Aijtu.mn ArtWorkshof held ~lear
Halsey at the N'l.liona Fore~t 4-B
LOdge: Thl}r~ w~'re two $~ss~ons:
S.ept...H.-J.7 ~a . ept. ~1·;!O. .
. The ~u.t1Jtl)n rt Workshop was,

or~an,ized in,. 1968. t!JroUj?;h tb¢.
c9mtntlJlP d(Q.rts oJ 10m Talbot
a11d Mts. Glenn Mille.r.

New to the workshop as in
structors. ,this }~ear we.r\l .William
B. SChlltlIriel and hIS son,
SchimIri, botb of t\rizopa. .
. "lli)l"· ..:k~implell Sr. is .a
na,.tionally, koown p~mj:er. teacner
Md lecturer., Be IS the author
of . "Wate,tCoJ6t, '(he Happy
Medium", but~does work in' all
I\1edia.. Ite taught acrylic. S90,
Schin'll'U. tau"ght in oiL Born iJ;1
Tti.~son til 1954, he be~an' paintiilg
~ the ag~ of e.ight \vlth the help
of hiS father. He clas.sifies
himself . as •,a .rep(ese,ntational
landscape pamter. .

Herb Th~m.s9n of Es.tes P~kl
cq, \Vas ~fWk f9r ,ht~ secona.
yeN, tei'\chll'lg watercolor. He bas
stti<J.ie~ 111 t.hat .med,ia' \vith Bill
Scpi.ml1;J.el and Johri.)?ike. .
· f._opular Chauncey Nels9uof

O¢aha roilndeQ out tve teaching
stM!. .ij,e taught dr<;twmg. He nas
shldied art. at the University. of
N~braska, Chaunard Art tilshtute • -' , .
all~ while. st'lti.oned. ill Napl.es, B.OPYfIELD: Born 9-16-78 to Mr.
ltwY. . . aj1d Mts. James Bodyfield (nee
.Stud~nts painted in a:;si~n~d Yy,o,rine Se.tlil<) Df Erie,son, a son,

classes,' had a· taJent. night, and " M.~rkus Allen, Weight 8 Ibs. 8%
heard a lecture by phootgrap'her o~. Length 211/~ inches., \
V' A W' h f S'd 'BOLtI: Born 9-.18-78 to Mr. and

I11c_~ot pg t Olney. ..' . ~rs.' R.aleig·h Bolli of B.'ur\vell, a
· On .\he workshop bOard are
~ u rt 1 S5 ~outh.• PJ . Ch~ppel avghter. Weight 7 lbs. 101,2 o~,.
president; NaomI Clary of Length 191(2 inches. .
L~w~l~elh Eyelyn Schuff of Grand WATSON: Borp 9-19-78 to Mr.
I sJ a n a, Russ Hamilton of and Mrs. Ron Watson (nee'
Fre.mont. Martha Pe!ers: of Pgtricia Conner) of Ericson, a
Tl;1~dford, Lorraine ~tin of SOll,. I\.evin Wayne. Weight 7 Ibs,
Bfpj{en Bow and GW.¢,n Lil)dberg, .... m·~oi._L_e_n_gt_h_2~Jnc~es.
re~~strar, of West PiVnt.· .,

,rotending from the Artissimo$'
w~~l Zola Schudel, Virgin;a
En~er, Evelyn Jac.l<;son,Ju.be
Noy.es and Betty Jo A.;q;helm who
wet~ enrolled in the ojJ and
watercolor and drawing classes.

Baby Shower : .
Anna Novotny, Verna Zulkoski,

p~J ~~mkoleski and E.rJ;r1~ .Z,adi,na
ac~9npanie.d Marie NO\'o{ny to
M.urdock Sund.;ty wl1er~ to.ey
att~,nded a baby shower for Kay
N9y,otny i>f Mj.ller. he p~rty w~s
giv~n by LYrv,1 K9-fka at the home
of :patricia .Mille.r at Murdock,.

uN·L Ple~ge ~ .
.. Ael1I}ifer Mjs1}o, daughter of
"Y1), all\.! M',r$. Dean ,Mislw of Or~l
a !resnman at the lJniversIty or
N~.bj-aska, -t..incoln plediiedKappa
Alp.hf Theta Sorotjty.

, '\

,--:-~~AllOL'$
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'. iT'S EASY to CRITiCIZE . .. A wap.t'a.d ;,I) a 'daily ne\vs
p:ip~r te<J:o': "S9ci~11 Cti't,i.c for hire at parties. Will s;riticile any-
thing. Am::tze )'01l1' tri.~nds." .

No dbttOt.the "social critic" is a talented individual, but usual
ly the critic is someone who earn.s his livelihood writing criti
(isI)lS &fwOrk .done by those \\ith far more talent. h~ possesses.

· .':1t$ ~~~y to~rlticize oyr country and its leader~, to sjt on tbe
sideliQ>esan,d cfy,>:oJ1,1plai~ ~l11d condelun. It's a .lot ha.rder to do
our. part to make our country a better pl>1ce.id \\liich to live.

· ~ It's:casy tocliticize an orgahizatlon:, ovr comp.aI1y <.1J1d every
on~iilaplhotity.I(s cas)' to pass the buck, tobLime everytbing o~
SOlJ;!,~OIle else, and to Jet George do it. It;is far mor~ diffkult to
be J.·pahof the a~s\\'er rather than a patt of the problem.
'.' It's'easy t6 c.riticiz.~OiJrpolice~ue\l,teachers and dub lei}ders.

Ifs .11 simple ni.atte.r to cxpc¢t Jhese PJ:ople to be itH things to all
people. It's far more realistic, helpful and fair to give our cooper
atiQ.l,l. \ll1gerst.anpiIlg ~nd active. sUp'pott to, those dedicated per-
sons of out comnlLi.nit)'-, ' '

.. ' ·.lfs e.asy 10 ,~ritl,.Cjz~ our churches or preachers or those in
pul;lUc o,f!ice; It's not trou1)Jc at all to ana,l;ze the seflJ}OJ.l of the.i.r
daJ~Y. ~utJes. It's far l'ctter to give o.i,li' support and to c~lange our
Cfltj.C1Sn) to c09peJaUl,;ii1. . ", .

'. It ¢.er~il.!nly is a' lot ~asier to be {:ri~ic~l;,buf it's .mYFb. \viSer to
be s;onstruchve. It's 'a snap to be peSSlIlllSijC and prCjUdlCed; but
it is a stgn,of maturity to be pleasant and ,pat~etlt. . •

'Amaze the world ~ be joyful, loving, generous ano kll1d!
.1 . " -0- .

COFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY: There is m6l'e t6 life thaIl
i~cJ¢~)s.iqg'jts speed. .'

.-"--,-..,..,,---+--o~-+--o_-+--o-+--o~-+--o.~~-+--o~_-+--o~
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MONDAY MIXED DOU8l.U

Team W L'
OrQ. Bowl . .._._.:._ 8 0
Ord Drive In _ ..._ ..._ .... ' 6 2
Green Acres ... .,c.•. -'..... S 'I
Jack and Jlll _ __.__ 3
Cedal'crest ;-...._................. 2 .
G & R ServIce ._._. 4

High Team Series: Ord Bowl 213)}
Ord Vrh e In 2068, G & R Servic~ ~()I>-l

High Team Game: Ord Bowl 75:;,
G & R Service 716, Oro Drive In 111)

High Ind. Series: Men - BiU KIa
neck1 468. WOmen - MarialUle B1Ske
bam 461 .

High Ind. Game: Men - Jim wf~
175, Women - Deb KQnkoleski 1114

----',...;.. .
W.EDNESDAY MIXED DOU8LE~

Team W ' L
War~les ~ _ 7 1
Ffr~n alls -- -_....- 6% lY~
F}I g Valley -.__ ...__ 41,~. '1<1
Bisk.~born Plumbing _._._" '
StarlItI.' Lounge _ __...._..._" "
Strikers _ .. 3 $
FI'ench Connectors ~_...... 2 ·6
Mudville 4 _'_" __"'_"_" __ '" 1 1.'

High Team Series: Bi.kebopl
Plumbing 2098. Fl}'ing Valley 2045,
FIreballs 2025, t

.' High Team Game: Bi.keborn Plumb
in- .7?8, Fireballs 724, WarBles 110.

HIgh Ind. Series: Men - Jim Bless
el'! ,,,5, Ivomen - Leona Warner 447
HIgh Ind, Game: Men - Jim Ble.1ien
242. Women - Leona \....arner 112

THURSDAY NIGHT LAOlllS
Team . W L
Hungry HOrse Saloon .-.-... 9 I
Biskeborn Plumbing __._ 8
An~rsen Really _ ~__ ._. &~2 ,tI.l
Jan a Ceramics ..- - 6 i
Dobro\5ky Welding: _"._ 6
Kitty CIonI' _ .. _._....... __.... 6 .
Sears _ ...._ _ .. ._._ 4 '8
Cedal-crest _.. _._._ .'2~~ 9l,,,

High Ind. Game, R. Zebert· 19{1, C.
Va\' 194, K. Krahulik 177.

High Ind. Series: R. Zeb<-rt 474. C.
Day 473, M. DobNVOkv 470, .-

High Team Game: t(ungry Horse Sa
loon B76, Biskeborn Plumbing ~36, 13-is
keborn Plumbing- 834.

High Team Series: Biskeborn ptumh
Ing 2473, Hungry Horse Saloon 24.190
Ceuar~rest 2289.

North Loup
By Anna Medbery

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Van Hom
accompanied by Joni Goodrich
went to Omaha over the weekend
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Palermo arid diJ.Ughter. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek and
~1.ike, accompanied by John De
Risco spent Saturday in .IJncoln..
They attended the Nebraska~
Hawaii football g~me ?1'\d "l~o
visited Keith, Mark' and Steve
Sintek, '"

Mrs. Mari<{n, Med1Jert ao
con'lpanied sOrn.e·' 'ladies' from
Scotia to Grand Island Tuesday
where they attended the Lutheran
Women's: !vlissionary League
South ~ebraska Copvention at the
Fonner Park Pavilion: t, ,

!III'S. Anna Otto was a Sun~a,
dinner guest of John Hamer. M'l.

, Jill. . ,
• Mr, and Mrs. Vic Cook spent
the weekend in Adams visit~ng
Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Cook and
son, returning Monday. . ..

Mr. and Mrs. Pete' Zyntek of
Elba visited. 1\1rs. Alice Copeland
Friday evening.' . . .• . 'I

I ( i

. It wa! Dan John.son in first place
with a score of 87. Not far beltind
with 91 was Bill Morse. Pjlul
Martin, third, had.a score of 93..

Just one stroke separatM
Martin from a tie for fOJ,lrth and
fifth places. JitU Willinis and. H.
Bowley, both with 94, took those
honors. . .

• Fifth. Flight . .-
Fifth flight listings r9~i.lded out

the Ord Open competition. Dale
Simpson held down first place
with 95, A close second \Vas Ted
Moon with 98. Jim Engle and
Paul Oxford both had 101 as did
Mike Tipton. . '

SATURDAY
6:30 PM Lawrence Welk
7:30 PM Good Times
8:00 PM The American Girf$ .
9:00 PM Dallas

10:00 PM 10/11 News
10:30 PM Rhoda

SUNOAY
6:00 PM 60 Minutes
7:00 PM' Mary
8:00 PM Allin The fami')'
8:30 PM Alice
9:00 PM Kaz

10:00 PM 10/11 News
to:30 PM The Tom Osborne Show

they started to roll. Their
momentum carried them to the
Duster six yard line on a fourth
down situation, The offense
sputtered, and Ord gave up the
ball. .

"Our defense played terrific",
said head coach Jim Blessen,

"We still dont have the bugs
wor~ed out of the defense'\. he
said. "We changed the blocKing
in the line, but when you're
behind, you have to start
pa;;sing", the Ord coach added.

Next week Ord plays nost to
Albion, Last week they clowned
Colur11bus Scotus 13-6. The victory
was the second in a row for the
2-1 Cardinals who lost to Aurora
in their season opener.
Holdrege ._._..._...._._._._.. 0, 0 21 0
Ord _._ _............... 0 0 0 0

It was Larry Johnson at the
top of the Charllpionship fljght
in the recent Ord open golf
tourney with a score of 69. He
bested hundreds of golfers from
the state who converged on the
Ord Links September 10. .

In a close second was Joe
Kawata with a solid score of 70.

Third place honors in the
Championship flight 'were split
three ways. A 71 tie between
Fred WilliamsJ • Roger Goeden
and Ron DrudiK forced' the men
to share third place.

It was So Close
John Crose came within inches

of winning a new car. A tour
nament promotion was awarding
a new car to the golfer making
a hole, in-one on the seventh hole.
The Arcadio coach recalled his
ball landed about six inches from
the pin, did a b,,-ck spin, and
came to a halt just inches from
the cup.

Other close scores dotted the
official tally board in the Ord
Elks Club. Tied for first in the
first flight were :-'larv Witherwax
and ~larv Christensen. Both had
scores of 74. Things couldn't have
been much closer in the rest of
the top tier listings, Locked in
a dead tie were John Cicmanec
~like Tolfa, Bob Lemmerman and
Rod Schuka, all \...ith a score of
76.

SecQnd Flight
Dick Noll took top honors in

second flight competition with a
score of 75, Three strokes behind
W8S Jim Kawata with 78.

Art Carlson came close, but not
close enough, to beating him,
Carlson ended the day with a
score of 79. Tied for. fifth place,
were Brad Lech and Matt Kuhl,
81 strokes each,

Jeff Kawata was just one
stroke up with 80 in fO'lrth place,

Third Flight
Cl8rence Fj)x was first i11 tl-.ird

flight competition with 82, You
could choose who you wished for.
th~ rest of the rankings in this
(H,';sion, .Toe Goeden, "Johli'

- Sullivan, Tim Glendenning, r aIld
Dick Severson all had scores 'of
36..

, Fourth Flight
Things werel1 t qUlle that close

in .the fourth flight, but almost.

fRIDAY
6:30 PM The Jellel SOIU
7:00 PM Wonder Woman
8:00 PM The Incredible Hull<

10:00 PM 10/11 News
10:30 PM The Bob Devaney Show
H:OO PM The New Avengers

WEDNESDAY
6:30 PM Hee Haw
7:30 PM In The Oeginning
800 PM The CBS Wednesday Night Movies

10:00 PM 10/11 News
10:30 PM Hawaii Five·O/Koja~

THURSDAY
6:30 PM Thursday Magazine Tod<lY'S WJman
7:00 PM The Waltons
Q:OO PM Barnaby Jones

10.00 PM 10/11 News
10:30 PM M'A-S-H

,

And Again
The next Duster score was set

up when Chant quarterback
Cohen Hoppes stepped into the
pocket to pass, Grabbing the ball
was Holdrege's Dan Anderson,
number 60, Anderson walked in
with the 38-yard interception
return. The score was 14-0 in
favor of the Dusters.

The Dusters took to the air
again to set up their last touch
down. With just over three
minutes left in the third quarter,
the combination of Isaacsob to
Matt Perry connected for a 10
yard sconng play. Wilke was
once again effective as he raised
the score to 21-0 for a Holdrege
win.

Ord was out-played the· first
half and threatened only onCe as

MONOAY
6:30 PM The Muppets
7:00 PM WKRP In Cincinnati
1:30 PM People
8:00 PM M'A-S-H
6:30 PM One Day At A Time
9:00 PM Lou Grant

10:00 PM 10/11 News
10:30 PM The Rockford Files

TVESDAY
6:30 PM $100.000 Name 'That Tune
7:00 PM Paper Chase
8:00 PM The CBS Tuesday Night Movies

10.00 PM 10/11 News
10:30 PM Barnaby Jones

Larry Johnson Wins
Ord Golf TOUfl1Gme'nt

Last Friday the Ord Chan
ticleer football team ventured
down south to face their third
opponent of the season: Holdrege,
The Dustefs, recovering from a
stinging loss to McCook a week
before, edged Ord 21-0. \

1\vo apparently evenly matched
teams slogged it out in first half
play. At half time the score was
0-0. Then things changed,

The Holdrege defe:1se picked
off three Chant passes to tip the
scales their way. Two of the pass
interceptions led to Duster touch
downs 111 the third quarter,

The first of these came on a
13 yard pass play from quar
terback Jim Isaacson to Tom
KIbler, Kirk Wilke kicked the
point after making the score 7·0
early in the third period.

<'!"~ ~ i

SO-O-Q-P CLQSE .~And that 'it wa.s.John Crose came within
.i£ches of \\-llming a t\ew ~il1' at the recent Ord Golf Tcurnam€nt. A
~tnrniunent brochure statc.d a new cal' would be given the golfer ina
kirtg a hoi iJ) ou¢ 'Qn the seventh !lore. Crose carne within inches of

'that g~aI. . I~ recalled his ~all landed six inches behind the pin, ~id a
back spin, and came to 'rest within i.nches of the cup.
'; A ;t

Holdre e Dusters
Shade Ord hants

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Ord 7th·8th Graders
Edgede by Albion14·Q
.Ord seventh and eighth grade'rs

opened their season with a home
game and a 14·0 loss to Albion
Tuesday\Sept. 12. Scoring in the
first aqu .last quarters rolled up
tte points for Ord's visitor.

This started when a long drive
midway thro"lgh the first quarter
ended inside the Ord end zone.
Albion covered most of the
terri tor y on the ground,
preferring not to pass.

Tne extra point attempt wasn't
successful.

SCQring then ceased ~ntil the
fO'.lrth quarter when Albion
dropped an Ord running back for
a safety.

Late in the last period they
made good on a long run around
the end and went in for a touch
down, ma,king the final score 14-0.

1\venty-five kids are out for the
seveilth and eighth grade team,
according to Ord coach Lon
Bartholomew, Their size~ num
bers and speed are about the
same as last year, he told the
Quiz.

He credited the kids with a
good defensive game Tuesday.

Only Seven Days Left
For PPK Registration

There is just one week
re1l1ainin g' for youngsters hi Ord
to register for the local PUllt,
Pass & Kick Competitions,

Del Kieuker, Ford Dea!cr
sponsoring the popular youth
activity in this area. said the
registration would be taken
through Thursday. Sept. 28,
Saturday, Sept. 30 at 9 a.m, on
t~~ Ord Hi&h School Football
fieLd. ,,h,i

Arcadia Huskies gutted host
Litchfield 44-0 Friday night.
Injured players and other
mIsfortunes have dogged Lit
chfield lately. The three or four
sidelined players looked on
helplessly last. week when
Woibach triumphed 40-0.

This week's Ipme opened with
DQug Cox scormg on a 15 yard
run. Minutes later Mike Johnson
plunged over from the three.
Then it was Doug Cox a~ain on
a 21 yard ramble to inside the
goal tine.

Johnson checked back in again
early in the second period. A pass
from Steve Einspahr to Johnson,
covering 45 yards, framed Ar
cadia's further scoring exercises.
Ending second quarter activity,
Mick Andersoll recovered a
fumble in the end zone and
turned it into a touchdown.

Doug Cox had an impressive
46 yard run in the third quarter,
and a successful two points after
attempt.

It was Johnson again on a
whomping 57 yard punt return
for the last touchdown of the
game,

Arcadia coach Jim Crose
credited the team for plaY~1g
well the first half, but observed
the Huskies lacked the intensity
a successful team needs. He
revealed Arcadia players will
Concentrate on building more
team spirit and, review gan1e
e sse n t i al s during practice
sessions this week.

They could need all that fire
- and more - when they take
on host Greeley next Saturday.
Greeley was recently rated third
in the state for eight-man teams
by the Lincoln Journal-Star.

Arcadia grid coach John Crose
admitted the game will be a real
challenge, "But", he said, "we
are looking forward to it."

Arcadia's win over LIT-
CHFIELD GIVES THE Hu~kies
a 1-1 record for the season.
Arcadia ....._ .. 18 12 14 0 44
Litchfieeld 0 0 0 0 0

Arcadia Swamps
Litchfield 44-0

,Eff. %
Ret. Sene

50 % 100 '%
43,7% 87.5%

100 %
55.5% 80 %
50%

Efl.
Spike
68.1%
57.1%
22.2%
48.1%
50%

What rese~ve spiker coach
Angie Batenhorst called "a good
team effort" sparked gal Ull~
derstudies to a 15-10 and 15-12
win over Central c;:ity Tuesday.
Leading server was Cindy
Kamarad with 10 points. .

B:}tenhorst called the m~tch "a
good defensive 'game' and
credited the team with com
m u n i cat in g well. Yet sne
cautioned the Chant spiker un
derstudies need work on tl1eir
attack.

She passed out prD,ise to Anne
Smith for her 75 percent serve
efficiency rating and lauded Peg
Krctmer for the same.

This raises the reserves record
to 3-0 this I'ear,

. Ord High LadY Chant spikers
have .been rated possi1;Jle con
tenders for the' top 10 Class B
volleyball ratings in the Lincoln
Journal-Star. Ken Hambleton,
sports .writer for the Lincoln
paper, gave the following com
ments in his colUl{1n Friday, Sept.
15: "Others close to the top 10
include' Ord, Grand Island Cen
tral. Catholic, Minden, Arlington,
and Aurora". . .,

York (3-0) was rated in third
place. This was before they
bOwed' to the Ord High Lady
Chants spiker team Thursday
night.

This could lower
in next week's
Hambleton.

Mason'
Brass
Gogan
Kittle
Fox
Smith
Team

ON HER TOES - Barb Kittle (SO) put~ one over the net during
the varsity Ord-York volleyball game Thursday. I

She thanked the Oi-d High pep Anne needs to work on CO~1-
band, the pep cluD and, cheer- sistenc;y:", Weber adde~, "but IS
leaders and fans for theIr sup- a very Important offenSive player
port ort our team."

Name Etl. Rec. Eft. Eff. Eff.
Serve Serve Def. Set

64.7% 56.6% 50 % SO %'
50 % 6S % 42,3% 64.ZCio
50 % SO % 38.4%
50 % 62.5% 55,5% SO %
. • SS1 % 28.5% 59.3%
71.4% 80 %
58.8% 53.3% 42,5% 62.2% 50 % 50 % 90.9%

Freshmen Follow Suit
Central Nixed in Two

Or d 'freshmen .'volleyball
players followed reserve and
varsity squads in upending 
Central Ciy Tuesday, Sept. 12.
Ord reserves trimphed 15-6 and
15-3. '
, Tammy Sears and Deb Meese
tied for high scoring honors with
nine points each. .'

Coach Tom Rhodes ,gave an
optimistic assessment of the
game. IiI his estimation the Ord
defense was good, and called the
team's bumping "probably the
best it has been all year." He
told the Quiz the team's over
handed serving was coming
along. "We just", he concluded,

."need to be more' confident in
tlwt an~a:" .

'leam Effort' Spinks
Win Over'Central

QUIZ, Ord, N~br., Th~dday, S~ptember' 2r; 1978

Frosh'Spikers
E,dged by York

A high-powered York volle¥ball
squad edged Ord freshmen in two
sets Thursday, 15-13 and 15-8.
Before the Ord near miss
Thursday, no team had come
within eight points of the Duk(:
spikers. They are that ~ood.

The win makes Ord s win-loss
i:ecord 3;-lthis season,

Said Ord coach Tom Rhodes
of York, "This is probably one
of the best freshmen teams I've
seen in the three and a half years
of coaching. Our kids did give
a good effort. I'm sure they will
bounce back when we play
Aurora."

That game was scheduled for
Tuesday, Sept. 19 at 6 p.m.

Leadll1g scorer in the Ord-York
battle was Deb Meese with six
points. '
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Ord Spikers Sink Previously
UnbeatenYork on Thursday

Ord varsity spikers triumphed
over a previously unbeaten York
team 8-15, 15-10, and 15-12. Ord
varsity coach Jan Weber called
the gIrlS' performance Thursday
mi their home court ". . , by
far Ord's finest of the season."

"I was extremely pleased with
the total team effort produced by
Ord", Weber said, "For the first
time this season I saw these girls
play up to their potential. Much
C4l1 be said for their desire. It
would have been easy to give
up after York won the first game
15-8."

"Many teams we play seem to
fold under pressure but I believe
ou'r girls thrive on pressure."

Ord's attack was greatly im
proved from previous games, in'
her estimation, Barb Kittle and
Vicki Mason had five ace attacks
each.

Mason led Ord in serving with
100 percent serving, 18 out of 18
attempts. Other stand-out servers
included Pam Meese with 11 of
12 attempts for a nifty 91.6
percent average.

The Mason-Meese combination
led Ord's scoring drive with 13
and 8 points, 'respectively. Ord
served 60 of 66 attempts for a
90.9 team serving percentage.

Said an obviously pleased coach
Weber, "We have' two very fine
setters in Rhonda Brass and
Shari Fox. Fox was playing on
a sprained ankle and did a fine
job. Barb Kittle pla)ied a fine
defensive game."

She called Nancy Gogan and
'Pam Meese ". , , gOod all
around players."

Ord's coach termed the win, ".
, . a total team effort. Anne
Smith added powerful serves. Ord Runners Second

In Sept, 12th Meet

O d R Ord thinclads took secondr .eserves September 12 in the triangular

Ch t S ek D meet on their home grounds, Ordan pi ers 0wn B t Y k rUlillers took second with 3{)

. . . OW 0 or points, just behind Aurora with
16. Albion with 34 points to their

Host Ord reserve spikers bowed credit was third.

(en'ltral In 'Tw~ Ga·<em',es( to York 15-3 and 15-13 Thursday In individual competitiop, Gregnight. Reserve coach Angie Linke was third, covering the
8atenhorst stated, "We were regulation distance COurse in
simply outplayed by an opposing 13: 15. Kyle Novosad was sixth

, " ;) C" team". with a time of 13: 38 aI1d Bob
Or\l LadyCluintspikers downed average ' " She attribted the loss to Rasmu~$en. 17th. He r~n the

Central City in tw~ quick games Barb 'Kittle'le4 .0J;'9'S attacl{ coinm,unication problems and COurse 111 13:55. "
heI'e 'f1.lesday, Sept, 12. Guest with eight spikes. Six. of these serving errors. The Ord gals Neil Carsoti, in. 14th" place
players from Central were were attacks, Rhonda Brass wM would often hit the baIl into the clocked in with a'time of 14:34

~defeated by scores of 15-13 and seven for $eveu" 90 . attack a!~ net or knock It out of J)ourtds and. John Sch~idlerwas 23rd in
1$-7. ,:: tempts.'TllreEl .' ace . attaCK& on .the opposIte court: She cited 15:28. 'f~)IU Papernickwas in 28th

Ord playet$ had a difficult time rounded out her p·erformance. 't, mental errors, particularly in the pl\lce w~th ,a time' of 16:33; It',
during '. the first set. Serving Anne Smith did what Weber 'first game, as anqther con- Ord dld,n t fare. so well 111 tM J
errors b,Ltggeq.. the te3.tU and t;1e Called, "ii real fine job" §erving trib.uting factor. " ,Central City Invitational Sept. is; •
girls missed several key serves. for Ord. "She~'l(ept u~ in. that The girls put up a better effort Of the 13 te~lU..,~s.e!!t~J;ed, {1J:.d W'!cS ,:
Or~ coi'{ch J~h .Weber summed first game \vithher hard ·s~t;ve~':'~. iIi. ,the' second game', she ob- ranked s~ve!1tb. 'J'~e -Chant"
it }IP stating,' "You can't win if WeQer recalled. Smith had' bve .s~t\'ed, Sh~ applauded their g0C!d r~lln~r~ , 'J.. 'e,ce .$and'Ylche~ 1 bet-
yol,l. can't serve." . - ac,~ ser.y~s leadjn$ 0.1'.4 ,s~rv·e~~.-. :·(gefeI).~e and. attack. Qrd) JU,lIe ~ e.c11 Sl~tt\ p1ace.6:1b,lOn Wltl1 142

1P. t4~,; Ae~on}l game, Ord',s " -\~e i'':'':O?, tlW gpnle _~lth ~on.le Brass was s111gled out for pra;$e :. :::pll1tS .and, Grand r~lap.d. Central
setvlng unproved, Overall, Lady difflcul leS , coach Weber re- for)Jer 7S· percent efficiency" 'Cat:)1ollc. wUh 162 pomts 1l1',eighttl
Chant spikers team setting and c,alled,. "but ~ Jelt _~-prd. _could ratil1~.· j' plf,.ci}'!)os,i!\6It ,:~ .. ' ;. ~~'It fr f
spil'ing _ eff~ciency was above 1).a'le.play~d w~l~,more. ~l1lty_" I ,r.o; ( , . . Top' d,og Wfl$. Mip,qen, 3";i,t~1 ~2

. . e:, ". I , ., },S,', c~ '" '" ,"' pomts to 1nel!': credlt.'hThdl
N'lfnc r"" .' Efl. Rec.. ~ff. Eff." E,ff.. .~ff. ~:,E,ff.' :., /0, 'Alb' I . Ed .' '. 1 .shaded Grand Island .No l.hwesf

. ",' ~ "''''';' ""S'ii.r..~,·..e ser~.·e D~f.•. "...~ .S.•.(~t i Spike l\e(~. Ser~7 Ion ges i . "' with 99 pojnts, .0..... ndAurO~il.r Wi~
Mason,'7·pfs.· - .49.1S1o 70 Yo /8,5)( -;-,,, : 50. C(d, 50 ;() 58.310 ..., 107, ' .' .', d~ '. -

1',' ...."'.:' '.....':<'; (bps on net) "C tk r S Ik Greg Linke was fifth\, in tr;:
Brfiss, 6 pts. 45.42f 75 %.0 SQ 2f 85..77f 71.4% 10 /f 81.8~f ece aS Pi ers dividual ratings with a tiDJe or
Gogan, ~IPt$. '" SO /~ 50 &~ 87.~~o SO /0 SO 70 66.6tf 66.6(~f . ~3:20. Bob R8,smllssen wlt~ 1Sth
Kittle, J, pts. ,,28.5/0 55,5 ,0 66.0% 100 /0 83.310 SO 10 57.1 0 Rich Cecetka's sl(venth and ~ With a time' of 1~: 59.'. Just bel1,ind
fot', 2 pt~;t' 50 0/0; 7~ 7~ .33.3r~ 71.8% 40 % 66,6% eighth graders op,ened their 'him was Kyle 'Novo'sad in 19th
M~ese, 2 pts. 60 % 6~.5 /0 56.2 in 50 % 100 % volleybilll season With back-to- place. Novosad clocked in' at
Smith, 7' pt&, S5.5% SO % 77,7% baC;k.losses to guest Albion 14:00. ''',
Hansen' '" 0% ., 7·S:l t:,0 l0061.1~o ; 4'3.4:'Of

O
' O. % Tuesday, Sept. 12, Or't1 dropped . Other individual ratings in-

Team :' ~,5.1~o 63.6% 62.2£)0 " r'!' the first game by scores of 15-7, eluded: '. ,j."

, , . '. 2-15 and 15-2. Albion won the - Neil Carson, '40th, 14: 33.
-".. . s~sond stanza 15-1. 9-15, and 15-9.. - John Scheidler, 70th,,16:].3..Gal. Ch'anls J'o'p Eighteen players along with - Tom Pal2iernick, 79, 17:48,

student manager Lori Trump are A comple~e br~ak down on the
out for the season. They hope team staf,ldmgs IS as follows:

Ten Contenders to equal or' better last year's Minden.__ __ ._.._. __ .. _.... 52
record of 2-3. . . G.!. Northwest .__ .__._. 99

"We don't have many eighth ,\'1rora ... -- ...- -- - ...-.-.. 107
graders, but there are quite a North Be~d .- --- ,..-... 126
few: . seventh graders out this Cen.tral City .__ _·_.__ ·_ i... 138
year'l Cecetka said in a Quiz AlbIOn ------.- --.- 142
ll1tervlew Friday, "Those seve:lth Ord ...-- - ,.- .... -_ _.......152
graders are playing for the first G.I, CC, --..-.---.-.--..-.-..-. 162
time this year", he said, "aI1d Lo'Jp Cl~y ..----...-.... - ..-- --. 218
doing a pretty good job." . Wood River --------..-----.--- --. 337

"If they keep on improving like Centura .--- ...- ...-- ..- ---- -- 250
they have been, we could have Genoa ..- ---.--------- ---------. 332
a p. etty ood team by the end St. J~aul ..-.-.-.-...--.---.-.-.--.---- 338
f hr g" h . Fnday, Ord cross country

I;) t e season. In t, e me!1ntllue, runners will play host to seven
Cece~ka st,!-~ed dnlls WIll em- tee,l11S from area schools. The
ph?slze basl<.;s of the game and meet is scheduled to start at 3
qUIckness, . . . p,m, Burwell, Loup City, Arnold,

These. along With an ablllty to Ainsworth, Ord, Centura, and
s~rve WIll help Ord seventh, and Gibbon schools will enter the

their rating eighth. bracers over the rough competition.
column by spots In theIr sports cale'1dar. '_--.- _

Cecetka proudly revealed there
\vete several girls with 100
percent serves in competition
against Albion Tuesday. They
were Shelly Hurlburt, Deb
Mason, Pauline Penas, Coleen
Schauer, and Deb Vancura.
. Overall, the team scored 80
percent on tlleir serves. Last year
the seventh and eighth grade
spikers weren't seTving as well
or as efficiently, according to
their coach.

1;Ie attributed the season
ol)ening loss to inexperience at
playing the net, Tuesdw, they
played Grand Island Northwest
away from home. One week later,
Sept. 26, they are scheduled to
take on host Grand Islacd Central

C'ltholic Scoring Stats
.Individual scoring statistics for

the game against Albion are as
follows:

Te8111 one - Pauline Penas 5,
Deb Vancura 2, Karla Rysavy 2,
Angie K:llnarad 2, Kim Cook 1,
Shelly Hurlburt 4, Sue Smith 2,
Jennifer Hansen 2, Ellen Green
3. l .

Team two scorers were Heidi
Kerchal 4, Patti Wagner 3, Ellen
Green 3, Amy Schroeder 3,\ Sue
Smith 3, Jenny Anderson 2,
Jennifer Hansen 2, Julie Boilesen

, 2, Angie George 2, Shelly
Hurlburt 1, Julie Blevens I,Kim
Cook 1.. i

Team Listing .
Seventh and' eight grade

pla}'ers for the '78-'79 season
ll1cludes:

Jenny Anderson, Julie Boilescn,
Kim Coo~, Angie George, Ellen
Green, Jennifer Hansen, Shelly
Hurlbert,

Angie Kamarad, Heidi Kerchal,
Marc! Marshall, Deb Mason,
pal.\line Penas, Karla Rysavy,

ColI e e n Schauer, Amy
Sch,roeder, . Sue Smith, Deb
Var1cura, Patti Wagner, Lana
Zalud, Lori Trump, Student
Manager.

Wildcats Edged
By Cedar Rapids

Turnovers 'and fumbles cost the
1'\orth Loup-Scotia Wildcats an 18
14 loss to host Cedar Rapids
Friday night. The first of these
costly miscalculations happened
in the first 'quarter when North

. Loup fumbled near their own end
zone. Cedar Rapids recovered
and drove it in for a touchdown.

A second error cost the Wild
cats what looked like a sure·fire
touchdown. At the start of the
fourth quarter, Wildcats had the
ball inside the Rapids five yard
line when the¥ lost it. .

Cedar RapIds then took over
and marched the pigskin out of
the danger zone..

Cedar scored in the first
quarter. North Loup-Scotia struck
pay dirt with just seconds left in
the half, on a Beebe to Metteer
pass play Beebe was on the 30
yard line and Metteer caught
near the 10 and took it in.

Both teams went to the locker
rooms at half-time with a' 6-6
score.

Mter half-time, Cedar Rapids
scored twice making it 18-6,
locking in their win.

North Loup came back in the
fpurth quarter and with 1: 52 left
iil the game, Mike Holmes took
it in from the three yard line.
l'he'! two point conversion was

. ~ucce.ssful.
i Friday's game gives NL-S

Wildcats a 1-2 record.
,Next Friday the Wildcats face

Spalding Academy at Scotia.
NL-S 0 6 0 8 14
Ced. Ro-p. 6 0 12 () 18
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,~~p S~.o~J Rr9Mration
, Roundup Wil Be Monday

Next ~~onday, qt the ,Qrd w.ade
schqql, OI~d IC\l~ §c.?"':lts \~'1ll !:lo,ld;"
a registratIOn rOI,mdup, Boys ",;,
between the ages pf 8, and 19 -.'
should 'AiAe.t ~t 7:S0. Que~1.iQbs:"
on the scheduled roundup should'
go to the Emanuel Sich residelice
in ,Ord,

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday. Septemb.::r 21, 1978

,....
t"J-- --, --- . . - _. - - -- -- ..__ . . '.- F"...

Monday caller of Mrs, I,..ydia ZU<.::
n'lunu, l\Irs: 31m ~lkl11und was·
a Tl'esday 111orning' Hsitor of
Mt's.' ~larvil1 G)',ae?¢I1' '

'~o,.ry . ' ..
Frqnkie Baldwin c>llted on ~lrs,' Mr. and Mrs: Bll,ck Cetak's .•

Carrie ' Sun1n~ers, E,lgin' Frjday n~\tnes \\:el;e l,eft 9,\.1,t by !Ui\st~1':e _.
afteplQon 'c(nd lat~r, ,enroute frqni the' Ilst of ~u,~!'ts atlendm~ .
h6~\le, he \1s,~t~d -~~r, ?rid. Mrs, t11e 25th anni\ersar>' parV helll,
Han:y ZImrnerman. Bartlett. . fo! Mr, a~d ~~rs, i;fan i4 pydesen

i1rs, ',QPc£il' Pet~.t:~on \v:as '! ~tPt. 9, &'

Frj~?Y e,\elli}';.&5 ,d\l,e ,to ,? Mart
prol)lem, '

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Grell.
LQ~li,s\il!e were 'Tllesday over·
night gue5tsQf her CQU$!J1S, Mr,
and Mr,?, ~1,\l'v i,nGydesen,

~t'~ it ~QY
Mr, and Mrs, Ben Wadas

received 1V01'd',tllat their d~ught~r
aild hpsbnnci. Mr, aqd Mrs, Dav.ld
TQngis~ (Elajne Wadas) ~f LIt·
tieton, CO ar,e the pai:ellts of a
son born Sept. 15 In a Denver
Hospita,l. Michael David weighed
6 Ibs, and j' ozs, and joins' a
sist~r, Chi-istal. .

Sunday afternoon ",here the'
ladies attended a bridal shower
in the home of Mr, and Mrs,
Fgnci,s Vech' \n hqllqr qf .J~ne
K.rik~\.c \\'ho will become the bnde
of ~te\e Vec,h Oct. 7.'

Mrs, Ray Meese receivf;d word
thllt her aunt,' Mr~', Barbara
Cape¥, '82 yeN';> ,old dle,d Sept.
11 Ilt Ft. Morgan. CO. Mr$,
Meese drove' to L~;xingto:1
Tlwl'slby qnd met Mr, mAd Mr$,
Iie'\lry' Larserl, Le:0ngtol1 and
S{i-lflley ret'ska, \VaMo:, From
there they st0,.pped to Pick up
Rich;ll'd pets,ka a,n9 Mr$, J al1e
Tigbe in Hershey ano C)ll w(;nt
to.get!,J.el' E\ud attended fUl,l,eral
,seni~e.s ~or Mrs. C;3.pek In a
Catholic Cqlll;ch jn Ft. M?lgan
Thursday, Sept. lit Mrs, Capek
was a former reSlj;ie:lt of ValIer
County when she \vp.s a, YOllllg
girl.

Mr, and Mrs, Oscar, J.arsen
hosted a i dil1l1er S.und?y ip h(Jl1or
of Charlie Mohr, Los j\,n~eles,
CA. There weJ:e ?bgJlt 3Q gllests
prese'nt and all we[(~ COUSlpS.

M1'. and Mrs, Albert pausen
vi~itors in the OS'car Larsen
home, Mr. and Mrs" Clinton
Richards~n wei'e eveufn~ visitors
in the Larsen !:lome"

Mrs, Harry Hopkins enthed the
Val1~y ,Colmty, ,l,los~ital late

lHURS....
FRI-SAT

SEPT
21:-n-25

,.

Flats
,.. t-.. .,._,\,H' ........ ~ p:; ,· .. "tt.

Sand

Wolf, &Wozab
Brokers

.. • ai!!l

"... ·OrJHoll1~s F~;~6.~i~ .. ;~ ...
Jh oI'({er~ fr,om' l)o>'le Penney, ,we a.re r,e{'J se+r1o:.n;'.~bou,t

~,eIUng ,t~e ,lJem;ey hOll1.e ~oc1.ted s.o~Ith ~f st. Jg,h\l S Lu.t!~~ra?
,C\1..U~~ll in S9utb O,r.~f. Th,lS IS \l custon:' huW hpn\e \\It): ~ flJl.\>h~d
bedrooms, ,oak trllll, ,(u,lIy c\\rJ?eteq up and down, \\ 1th certr,al
Ue:}t a,v.d ~ur. ThIS ne.ar n.ew !,lome ~s priced $10,()qO under,r~plo"
clue,tiQn costs, a.nd ,\\:e are re~dy' to take any .r_ef...~onflble o'fers
,or copsiQer yo,,;'- ,o,lde,r. ,home m tra~e. See us .uv.medlat:ly"

FALL S,A,LE .C9Nr,ll-mE~ op t>vo ll.ew hon:~.s yvi\lt ;Jtlst
e!fough time left before co~~plet~9!l to, plck yOU! ,:ar.
pets ~1).d paint. I

T\\ogood older homes now listed ,in ~l)e ,price ',r_~n(;e ,af,.f9r~<\ble
to an>one with full time emploYJl,1ent. _ ' j

SALE DATE13 - ,M9n9,ay ~ve. ~,ept. 2S - lv,1rs:' fJaIik
Clark House at aU<;,tion. 3 !?lqcks east 9f ,L § W '1~rv.
ic,~ in O~d, 'I

. • . ~ • 1

Sat. Eve. Sept. 30 - Wm. pnd B,arbagl Ptacp.i):< TW<?
B~droom 'home with o:Hac~le~ garo:g~ at o:uctiop at
lIS ,S,9'uth 19th St. ., :

, "j'
We fj,t~ance o,r \l.r,ra,nge financing for our ho,u,s.e ~{lt~Si

SIeve W(ll{:
Sale$.ru~u " ,

. "

By Wilma ~a\dwhl

A I~,rge group of l1eighbo,rs
gQ.lhere'd at the home of ~rr, and
Mrs: Wm:rml10ff Sunday ev,enln&
for ? hou$e \van,ning a1!0 c,ar?
Part?" The evenmg was spent
pliqll1~ pitch an'd visiting, ?vir:-,
Fr;?nkle Bald\\'in and Gerald
Tho(npson \\'on ladies and men's
high prizes f9r' the evening and
low Rrize \v\l1ners \Vere Mrs,
Wayne Gregory and Bill Wadas,

Tne visiting ladies ,en'ed a co
opertive l)1l~ch, G\le§ts were Mr.
and M,rs, Frank ;vlaly, Mr, and
Mr~, qe,n Wadas, Mr, and Mrs.
Bill Wada.s and SOILS, !vIr, Cj.r:d
Mrs, Watne Gregor¥, Mr, and
Mrs, Gerry Thompson and
fa"nily, Mr, and Mrs, Ms.r\in
Gydesen, Mr, and Mrs, Wm,
Jarida, and Mr, aM Mrs, Fr,:tnkie
Baldwi~l, Mr, and Mrs. 1mho,ff
ii,nished remode,ling' their home
rec.ently, It was known as the
li~~vin.hl p~ace fqr '?- goqd many
years,

Mrs, Froney Klal)ec!<y, Mrs,
Chuck KrciIek a\ld Billy ac·
C9\TIpanied ,Mrs. Gary < Krikac,
Jane and LInda to Ced\ir Bluffs

...................-..--,...._----.,
, ....
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Hit-Run Driver,
foil§d B,UnJI"y
In Polj~e RepOl1

Ord Police arrested 9: 2Q-l'ear·
old Bwwell driver on hit aM run
charges '&ept, '16 in' Ord, Ac·
co.uUo(5 to ,P01ice recofd~, Ley B,
B,r~tk{l was head,ed \\:e~t on ~
Str,ee.t w,ben the 1,972 ChevF,olet
st,l'\~c1, ?,l1d J,mocJ<.ei;! over a gas
me,ter at l})S R Stret;t.

J)€\mag,e to tb,e ul,eter wa.s
p!~ce.d ~t ~,115,

~_ GORTON BATT~R8"
r,-$';~~.t.: ~ FISH 8 02
~~"~'" lSTlCKS PKG ,

~~MORTON 2 ~219~FRIED ~
CH leKEN. p)BG
;;;:.::;;::~- .---_.-.--._-

Shur Fine

DOUGHNUTS
JA oz 75~ <

, PKG

t1AR S .
FUN'SIZE LB

"CANDY' BARS BAG

'A".. "CHEF ,eo'" ~R PEE'
t:".. :··, CHEES,E £9 OZ

~: PI ZI' . PKG
~ :-r.Te-S-fs

TOM~Jo 8 o~

~"~~ SAU CE, ~AN

September U. police fQil~d
what appeared to be a,n at·
tel1)pted brea,kin at Cet<;tk's
Market, 237 South 15th Street in
0jd,'i;\bout 9:25 p,m, .owner Jim
Cpt<lk ~ward noises coming from
a door 'op th.e south\\'est COrner
of the building,

He \\'ent' to check. ~I1d fOllnd
a J?er,son .or persQns ?pparently
try llli$ io forcibly enter the
buildWg, '
'Cetak yelled to passing polke

officer Leroy SVQboda, SVOQodiJ.
apprehended a juvenile in the
store area,'
'One'other person ran east along

the store' and then north Qn 15th
Str.eet e~capil1g,

'The doorkngb ,had ,been hit with
a hard object $everal times,
much li}<e the attetJ;1pted breaJdn
~t EeraneJ<'s Drug Store recently. '

Clifford Cox' of Kea.mey, ern·
pJ9> ee oJ Co.ors of Mjd-N'ebraska,
repol:ted' \he theft Qf t.wo kegs
or Deer' Septembe.r 14. The theft
happened between 7 ,and 7:j5

,P.I~l, whiLe his t,rl\ck \Vas parked
in' back 9f S9nieplace Els~, on
the ~outh side of the square,

September 11, a, person or
persons -Ji,\l~qo;wn ,4}tliiaged a
window' at 'the Leol,1\l.rd Man·
chester r~$ider:'ce \\ itn 'a l3B gun
or an air rifle'. ' , ,"' ,

September' 11, DQn Edghill
reported similar dGlmage to - the
new and used clothing 'stQ.re an'd
the Snacl< Shack, near 17t,h 4f\d
K. The darriage was done afot(rid
Sept. 9 ,or 10, " , . ' .

Septelnber 15, Spady .¥otor~ 111
Nj{ftb ,19th reVolted' seats 1\1 a
1974 Chevrolet Blazer had been
s].a!'beo, whil,e the v,en\efe w~s
parked on the Spady lot.

Mrs. Eln:i! Diugosh attended the
open bouse tlOnoringthe' birthd"y
of Mrs, 'Lorraine Fer,ris, age 85,
at ,P,arkview Plaza' iri $I,lnvell
Sunday. .

the United Methodist Church
Sunday morning,

Mr, and Mrs. Ross Williams
we..re S~\n1.ay d.i~'If\er gue~ts Qf .Mr,
and' MrS.' Eddie' Studley ne.~,r
WS)lJ;lpql,

, Yal1~y Cl'flH
Valley CrMt CIllO n;tet. at ~he

hPPie of CaNI Johan$Ql1 \\'lth nll1e
ni.einDe'rS 'and '{w'o'visitors, 1'.11'$.
Terry Christen$en and ~1rs. Gary
\Veas. -prese).lt. The grO\lp tl;Je.n
t6tlrea the rie\i.. homes of t11e Jlick
Luttrel!s. the Jcie Hansoiis' aDd
of the' VeQWV Tl1oma$es, Then
they .w~t to the 1:I0111,e of Mr$,
Melvin' Sboe.maKer '1n 'Scotia for
tMtr rn,eeti,ng at'\d ll,ltlch,

Elmer Bredthauer of Ord c;3.l~ed
on Mrs, Dessie Vogeler and 11rs,
Ethel Wl1ite \it ~o,Lo Villa Sunday
a!t~rnQon, .

Mrs'. ~oss William$ (lasted a,
birthdElY coHee Frida'y IllOrning
fqr Mrs, Al\na Quliffo of Scot,ia,
~r, I\l,ud Mrs, Bob :Mitchell.

M(s. P~arl Mulligan an~ ,Mrs,
!1e.slie Wilson were those from
here' who attencle~ the community
dinner '\l-tth~ recreation hall
I\dday tn Scgtia,

Mrs. Swede' !\rQn vis~ted Mrs,
Ethel White Saturday afternoon.
Mrs, DOl'is Marshall and Mr, and
Mrs. MiIse ~liva an4 cl;lildrep of
Ord .visited her Saturday :eveumg,

During ,the \veekend of Sept,
7, Mrs. Stella Kerr went to
Hastings with her' ~randson, who
c'111ne after' her, to attend the
\\'edding of a granddaughter, Lisa
Kerr ~o Dan JOhns911 'of .omaha
af the' Presbyte,rian Church in
Hastings, On the 11th Mr, ~d
111'$. Jqhn R. ,Kerr. Gayle and
t!u:~e of her fri~d$ bro'ught her
home and stopped on the way
to h~ve a \Vieper roj;!st at the
Chall< MUles for a Qelated' birth·
day celebration honoring Gayle,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Watts'- of
California were Monday dinner
&"uests 'of Mrs . Stella- Kerr.

¥r: and Mrs. Otis Conner from
~ur,\V,el! visited Mr, a,nd rv,lrs, ,6ud
Kearns Saturday afternoon, They
a,recQusins ',of Mr,s, ,Ke,arns,

Mira Valley
By Bertha Cleme~t

Mr. and l\1rs. Dan Cook. !vir.
and Mrs, \Vill Foth, Mr, and Mrs,
Harry F,Qth' aIld Mr: aAd Mrs.
George ,Clewent attended a
ZiemKe family reunion pot-Iue).,
dinner and l~nch al the Y.\V,C,A,
i9 G,ri\lld ' 1slano Sunqay. Forty·
five wel'e present. Others were
frO)l1 Kearney, York, Wi.\.co,
CD,l\J,ll1.bus.. Scotia, ~ampton,
aen,echct, Cozad. Jumata and
Grilf\9 ,1sland, Mr. and Mis, PQn
Clement of Kearney ahd ~1r. and
Mrs. Walt Maronde of York were
the ,committee in c.harge with Mr.
aQQ Mrs, Oscar Bredthauer, Sr,
of GrMd Island, Ray Schultze,
pra!essor ,of art' at Kearney State
Colte~e" h~d a tabte of his blown
glas.$ .on Q,lsplay. A quilt was also
sho\m. Slides of families and
anniversaries were shown during
the afternoon, •

Mr. and Mrs. Russel! Hackel
,attend.ed a Collins fall1i1y reunion
at the Ray Peterson home Sun-
day. ,

}4r. and Mrs. Russell Hackel
went on a \veekend vacation to
Merritt Reser-voir-, Fort Robinson
at Crawford and Lake Mc.
Conaughy. Mrs, Leo Mroczek
stay_ed with her mother, Mrs,
Lydia Koelling, during their
i,l.bsence, ' , "

Babbles by Bertha.am and Teresa Staab of AI'.
,cC\dia haye 'a baby girl, Melanie
'Ra,nae', born Sept. 16. Bill for
m,t'!rly lived in Mira Valley and
attended school at Valleyside,

GeQrge alld I accompanied my
brother Bill anr;! Lillie to the
family reu,,nion at Gra,nd Island,

Karen Foth. age 5, took biro
thday treats to Vintoh school
Thl/rsday. ' -
, Neonla Brannon returned to her
hOn'\,e D-ear North Loup Frid.?y,
$be \lse~ ctl.ltches, T1)a,t m.ornll1g
liolP.,er_ Brannon's mother. Marie
Bla-noon, had surgery at St.
Fr~uicis Hospital in' Grand I,sland,
Neoma's mother, Roena Morgan
is ftti~l hospitalized in q~d. but
is Ullprovtng. The fOllr l)rannon
c11JldJ;'en h~ve been staying with
Merlyn and' Colime Williarns and
faluily in t'lorth Lour, '
, '.61I,1e . Bell is our dog, Lutie
Belle is Melissa's pup and
JezelBel is the Ed'>\'in Clement's
cat. The Bell, Belle and Bel of
th~ names is coincindental.

,Mr. and Mrs, Jack Helbig of
De.r(ve[ aqd'" J)Qll ,Cle,meht of
Kea,rri..~y were nere t,.~is' Mondfl'y.

OIJf_ gr,!udson Rex of Keqjney
aUQ MeliSsa Pears,oo of San
G.ab.r1eJ, CA spent \Vednesday 'and
Tqursday 'with us and with Ed,
Dianpe and Angie, Wednesday
noop Rex had a call from "Young
Americans" office in Los Angeles
t~l,liv.~ ,Nw t{1,e Er.Oup w~s p~sJ\e~
to have a musicaf performance
;.0 Cb.ic~g9 S,~pt. J1. ~ould 1le be
It') l--,~. for a .rehe~r$?l Sa,tu.rday
m.Qrnmg7 QUI' ~on came for Rex
and Melissa Thursday evening.
They'spent Friday with Don' 'and
Pl:wUis in l\~a,rl:\ey. ,Joinifilg th~m
10 the evenlllg w.ere VIctor ,~f
Ke{l.rney, Theresa Clement and
D,av\d H~{der, bot1;l ,of Bro~en
Bow abd Edwin,' Dianne 'and
,Mg~e !rQm he.re, ' ~

R#xand Meli!'~a wer.e to ~eilve
by plarie fro'nl Keartley at about
9:30 p.m, Fr~r;!ay, They bD,ar~~d
a'n'd we,re .ready fo,r iil~e off, The
piJot 'noticed that something
wasn't quite as it should be, so
they were -defayed an' hour: i The
plane $tarted up the runway and
w'as 'about to 'takfoU ')\',h~n the
pilot declded "No'. They' finally
left Kearney at ~:aoa,m.
Saturday. I'm glad' the 'mal
f4J;lc,t\Qu }V\l$ qi§cov~]r;ed w~* the
plane wa,.<; shll qn the ground,
They arrived at Los Angeles' jUst
in time for. ~e morning
rehe5\rM,J, .\>v;hiSh J~..sted ,~ll day,

Mrs. .E,ugene Bredtbauer Md
Mrs. Dave Lang'e- .atfended a
LWML committee meeting in
GrJlI1d )slil,nd MOj1day. P1UAu\ng
to attend the' District Lutheran
Women's Mi!'$)\mafY Lea,gue
Convention 'at' Foririer PaI-1c in
Grand Island Tuesday were Mrs,
Eugene BredthacIer, Mrs. Dave
Lange, Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid,
Mrs. Henry Lange, Mrs. Eldon
Lange, Mrs. Lyle Fe-th, Mrs.
Herbert Bredthauer, Mrs Lores
H0l}\icJ<,l\J, Mrs. ,&rpest L"nge,
Mrf. -A) B~~fd~r, ,. Mrs: Norro"'?
SclUldIel. ,an(rMr$. Ftced Y,es~,rnil
of s,t, John'; Lutheran .Church,
and possibly others.

ternoon with Mr. and Mrs, Simon
Walkowiak and boys of Ord
calling Sunday evening,

M,r. ,~51g Mn· ,~~r\ql,1 Meqoyy
~9d tliell" 11Ou.se gue~Js, Mr. {lud
IvVS. Orville Me~bery or- South
lJ~o~a' J\'~nt ;0 Gr'l\1d IsUu;td
Thursday morning and called on
M,r. {irW Mrs. lJonM,ed.sery ~l)d
t\ien w,en.t to ,thehom~ of ,Mr.
a;l<J, Mr~.Gary Medb.err for t11e
rest of the day, staying overnight.
~J:l~Y i,ef',l,nle.d' hon;le fri:iay in
tljpe to, atteod ,die. sQclal ,af·
ternoon m the recreat\on QUlldmg
i{l Scotia. ,!he' O,rville ~led~erys
Ie ft' Tuesday mQnllng for
Sterling, co to visit other
rela.,tfves pefore teWrhing ho'me,-
'Mr. and Mrs, E1cion Sintek

\\;ent to Grapd Island - Satujd",,'y
to' \v,atchthe ,Ju,nior ,Hi~h School
PtoilY' fo<;>t1,);1ll. Tl\ei,r grandson,
Cr~ig Stll'\e is ,a member oJ tp.,e
team. '

Mr. and ..Mr~. Roy Jacobs were
Sunday Wntler guests ot ~1r. and
Mrs. Dan Barnhart and girls in
AIda. 'Mr. and Mrs. Ray
PrJmrose of Grand Island were
also present.

Sixteen women were present at '
the binflo party ,in tb.!! social ball
at r;.iolp Villa Wednesday af~
(emoon, Mrs, MabTe Jorgensen
was hostess, and Mrs. Roy Jacobs..
W~l tPe door prize.

swpl'i?e birthday par;ty was
he d at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam ¥cDqna1d hOIloring Mr.s,
MClJon~ld. Present \vere Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Gra,nth;:un Qf Scotia,
Mrs, Mable Polinos~~ of Ord and
Ed Pawleska of row~, Mrs, L!islie
Wi/son ana Mrs. Midge Kearns ..

b,ean pawleski returned' to his
hoille Friday'isi. Green ,River; WY
after vfsitipg his mother a,nd
lll,!Sbqnd j,.l Mr. :~nd ~fr~. Sam
Mcl)Ql1a \-l, '

,Tara Clvistens.en, dau~hter of
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Chr)st~s\(n,
celebrated her 'third birthday,
!\ug, '3.1 at her h4ln.e with her
gral1dp'arents; "Mr. 'and Mrs.
TonlIuy Walhn of Scotia artd Mr,
and Mrs. HiLtner Wallin of Qrd
present. On Sept.··7 Tara
Christensen 'entertained s.e\'e'ral
you;ng friend;? and their motbers
at a bela~e4 ~irthday'. Nrty,
Those att~nqll~g we~e ~athan
Wells, Knsteo' 1;Iiett. Suzanne
Vlach, Kent, Justin '!nQ Jay We,lls
an.4 S}~y~n S,cqtt: ' ,

Mr. Md Mrs. Eop,e.rt Knapp
and family #nd Mr. and Mrs,
James Knapp jU,ld famllY of Ord
were Sunday dmiler guests of Mr,
and ,Mrs. R~y KnaJ:lp, ~ri9 Knapp
Of Ord ej,d JerilyO' P~ters of
E!,j~s9n fUt)us\1,ed ,t,he 111\l§ic .for

.. :\ ,-

Five County *re~

S'Jn.~ $gpt~ ,l4
" J~:.3,O P.M. ,

Elk~' ',Ivb
.9r\~1 .N~,~r,!·

,North

"Dempcr.9tic
D.inner'

3! '
See Fra,nces McCall

tQ' #cJ<e,ts.

1 .__ ~.. . t .- ••~....,,., ,<0.-1

;;.fY;~1!P~~ ~YI~I!t9 N,m
llCW,il ,C~~M-Ul} ,~aJe Qt;l We farm, locate\! 6 I11.1,l~S ,west 9f Lgl,lP
oQty, Nf:, Gn Hlgh'way ~Q. 92 .to the s~bol hpl,lse, then 4 /iouth
,Wi~ (~\~st,,(ir 5 miI,es north of Litcl,1~~el~, t,h~1J, f% ,!p.i1e~ _e~!it;
\.t1?~4.}ttm9ff§ t,o be tuarked on _. >" ,'
;~<;'Sgt~rd~y, '~,ept~mb~r 23 .
.!.~~!O~fi~~()~ !~~i~~~ i <, '., ' " • .~~t~oJic ;Ladi;~ ~~,ch
e(:~~,;.~~,"';C'.: ::.JRACJQllS .& TJlUCK
'l97f~F 'Hr.9~Sj 't~~~t¥'~:'/*,F, P~I ~) p,~., )l-0o' :~ctu~1 hours,

''\,~§l~~,~~f~~::2~ r~~~.i~r \v/ ' 19sf~lF' ~& <ias 'Tr~t~f w/'yF
~WF ..~ '-- , .. " .. i. -. '[Ill ror~t ,8~ Tr.<~ctol" wIjlve~drl~'~
:1.9';,<' )\if 'Np.> SO Gas [Tractor' . 19SQ" ford .l'Xo!]. Trl.\ck with
';.w/WF<\nd i new' tires 1 \.1 ,c " ~.OQO jlctual: wiles,
r,L.;';~,,~~_'i1:H:r,,> ," 1\91d J!0,r.Q, Tractor ~Qr nr,t$
NOli; :..:.. Airtr~clors and trll(k 'pu~chased new by Mr, ~al,1(o$ a,n,d show

~~, - ,~,oQ~.'(a~, ~~d conditIon. ',' '-. ' . : ,,4.':' :' ' .. '

;~~~:P.OiNj ~Q~>IPl\1EN;l' '_~ 2 !i 3 bottom pIO\~~, 1c\ll,tivators. ~o
'dig, 7' ll}OWer, ~ list~l'S, oneway, chisel, ~C,?oP' ?i$cand fUlll~e01 mQ.c!)mery , " , " . .'" , ,

~Nil~{/It~ < 4'c~st ;1'0,; hQl:s'~. ,cas~ ifQnb~falo '~good bug.

~
y \yh~ets, good wqqd\y,heel Wa,gon and ~xtra wood wheels, cof.
e~ gnnd,e,r, 5 U}? to ~O ~?-I, ch?c}<s, lots, of h~fI'les.s, hames, ,col.

,JP:s, fly,f\e.ts, 014 saddle. qnd bnvle. llO.r~e,~,qoe$, grm~stone, G?od
¥orn~l:g p,ot D,elly ,h,ea,tmg stov('j c,as,t J_~On .s.ej.\t, Sll1~er sewll1g
Ulj;IChme, Qld Case §~a. baler, 2.'12 tQl1,S of. ~t:,?n, h~rs.e mowerS.
New Century cultivator, wood jcegs, w,a),kmg plow, Ithaca dou
ble barrel shotgun, and UlanV old uhlisted ttei11S to be added
after: emptying all the old buildings bf tI-\eir luetinte collection,
Mt$ ,of old cupboards, .chair:s~ pi\Ulo ben,cb, depiessio~ dishes, old
~gtdla.lr,e oak table, lar~e kItchen cup?oard and cabmet, lamps
an anterns
A-'~~ ,

· "House F..,rnit~re

~ "AUCTION
,,' . At the h9use:§~te} -~o,c.ate~ 3 b.J.0c~ ,e~t IIi '-' & .~ SNY~~~
Corner, 1023 L St., and marked by a Wo~ab For Sjl.le Sign, on-

'Monday Eve, September 25
4:00 P.M. Sharp , ,

Two 'Story Wood Frame t.1dd.er9 np~s~ ,~ ~ loJ'1 ~e,rvJc.ed
, "by all city utilities, PPt.h! .npt,ulSl,1 ~os .h,e9t~rs, ~,ar,ag~

Qn~ storage buildings, nice garden area, shade trees,
'" and expected to sell in a low price rang allowing the

new buyer to remodet. Terms - 2-5%' Of bid selJiog
price due eve of sale, and balance due .in .30 days.
1978 toxes prorated, $123. For more i(lformation cQn·
tact the owner or Wo.lf~ W91-o.9, ~,r.o,kers.. .

CA.R & FU,~~ITU,Rf
19S9 PI;Yl11outh car Furnitm;e ,-:- Wt.ique. .kjt~,t,}C)l1>Qojlnl wi
stained glass, 3 Other wood cupboards, HIde·a·bed cO'Jch, 2 Re.
frigerators, Deep freeze, Ma)'tag automatic washer, Elec. dr)'.
er, 2 Metal beds, 3/4 Bed, Dr~?,er~ ,<WP .cl\e~,ts 9! Wf\W.C,rs, 110,5
pital bed and night stand, Vacuum. ~d ,ele~. ~~v~eperl ~alvry.
chairs, Plant stands, V'n1:'o" 2 R~p.lOs, A.Ssl, wQo,d Chatr.s, &~t
Df 6 Fire King ovenwa"~ l~hV\~, .1PN\t,n1il~ter tP,t>.1,e ~op' ,ov~1:'
broiler, Normal kitchen; ,e-'dls, DIshes, Ladders, Scoops, Forks,
Riding lawn mower, Lal, t~ _,1S and some shop and gal'den tools,
Anvil -

Consigned by Wilbert Calvin
after complete house remod~Ii\'9

1976 Modern Maid (Super Scrubber) dishwasher \v.\\Q ,s'S)~~1U~·
pie top, Westinghouse Continental 30" elec. t\Ulge w/pullout
burners, E~e.level ov.en .i!\ld b~s,e c~bi,I,\et ~p ,19'at~~, ~ ri~e.ef
overhead kltch~n cabmeiji, ,5 P,le.fe§ P!lS!•.C~blll$tS ...:;. ~, P,lf~Q.
1V0od by Westmghouse, Formica counter top, Avocado twe.ed
hide-a-bed couch, Q~~t~ se.t, ~ qr'\l.)v$r .d~sk, N,~~ht ,stW, ~w
port. elee. heater, S:o~tC$ ta~l~ J\nd ~W<W ltews

1975 Magnavox 12" Portable Color TV, in go09 condo
Magnavox Stereophonic Hi-Fi Copsol~ .l\~~,or,d PJ9~~~'

good cot,J. ,
TERMS: CASH. All items at, ~,u,Y.~r~' ri~l< !l~~r AQI~: ,

2 _ , ~ . ,-p ~ ... t. ......

,There "'as a family dinner at
the )wme of Mr. a,nd Mrs. Bob
MitcheU Slllid_ay 11Qnol'hig Bob on
his, blnhday and also a farewell
for Mr. and Mrs. George DU!1C'qn,
Present were Mr. and Mt.s.
Rayulond T.esmer of I{azard. Mr.
and, MrS .. ' \Valt Sidaj{' ,of ,l;qng
Pine: Mr.' and' Mr.s: ,Gal~n Dl\litz
and fan,1ily of Or,d, Mr. and MpL
Roge'r Davi;i a{id !am.JIy'QfS99tia
and' M,r: and ~~r~.',13.9 ',~Olil).e,rs
and Sheri of BurwelL The Dun·
cans left the firSt ,Qf the \ve,ek
for Arizon? .

Mr. and Mr? E,ld,on Wheeler of
\Vroming, ~L Vi$it~9 Mrs. Alice
Copeland Saturday morning. Mr.
and Mrs. Art Watts of Long
B,each, CA aild Mrs. Rubin Nolde
01 EdJl?r calp.e S,\3,tun;lay f.or a
VIsit' 'uiitil ruesday, Mrs. Nolde
B staying with Alice and 'the
Watts are staying with Mr, iu1~
1-41's. Dale Mulligan. Sun'day
a,fternoQu Mrs, .Nolde al,1d Mrs.
Copetand ,v!sited Mt:;;~ Dessie
Vogler and Mrs. Minnie Ftm,tQn,
They also briefly called 'on' Mr.
aj1d ¥r$. Marion Medbel'l'

~1r. and Mrs. StanleY Barr
yjsited Mr. and Mrs, L)'le
~asmussen and Cindy Tuesday
e1;ening, Sept: 12, '11.11', and Mrs,
tlennle Sintekand Mike called
~ . tnem Thursday evening and
M:r. and Mrs. Bill Cook visited
t~e Ra~mu.ssehs Sunday af.

'.

,

\j~



Saturday. October 7
Special Calf Sale along with our y.earling sale.

Consign your cattle to <'\ny of our auctions. Call Collect.

Ericson Livestock Co'mmissiori (0" Inc.
For further information call (area code 308):

Ericson Office - 653-3111 or 653-9801 Burwell Office - 346-4080
Serving the Eastern cornbeIt buyer at the most

convenient location in the Sandhills

/
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these Articles ot Incorporation.
t. Ttle authorlLcd capllal ~\oek or

the corporation is One TIH,>usand
(1000) shares of common st6ck with a
par \'alue or $IOO.OV. each of which
mol' be issued for any medium per·
!llissible under the laws of the State
of Kebrasks, and as is delennined
(rom time to time by the B.oard of
Directors. . .

S. The c0'1'()Iradon com",enccd ex·
sitence on th~ filing and recording ot
its Article or Incort>oration with the
Secretary ot State an<l it shall have
perpetual existence.

5. The af£airs of the cOI'l>oration
shall be conducted by a Board or Di·
rectors, Prcsil!ent. Vice·Prcsident. Sec·
retary, Treasurer j and such subord
inate officers ana agents as may be
prescribed by \t,e by·laws, or appoillt·
ed by the Board or Directors.

William H. Cook
Incorporator
Donita J. Cook
Incorporator

SOO,Head

North LOllP, Nebr.

Sargent Liveslock Commission Co., Inc.
Sargent, Nebr. '

Cattle Sale - Thursday. Sept. 21
Sale Time 1 O'clock

'8··
,BEEF FEEDS &.
ANIMAL HEALTH
'PRODUCTS

others; to engage in the general bus
iness af (ccqlng of llvestack. whether
(or I.he carporaLion or {o.r commercial
operalionb\ &~d to acquil'e and dispose
of arty /Ina \Ill to'pes of feedini' equip
r;nentj to acqUire... hold, lease, eg.cLlm·
bel' or dispOse 01 real estate and per
~Qnal property or all t~pes and I!e·
scrit>tions; to enter into Joint ventures
with otherS in ,he &eneral farmin~,
r~uChing, and feeding business;' to
pel{oI:m ·custom, {arm work; to bur,
raloe, store and sell all t~'pes or crops;
to buy and sell {or profit all I~'pes of
seed; to aC'luire, own and dist>ose or
both. real and personal pl'Ot>erly {or
investment purposes; to do Illld trans
act all other lawrul business incident
to. necessary 01' suitable or advisable
(Of, or in any way connected with,
sald purposes ror which the corpor·
aUon is formel!.

To do everjthing necessary. proper,
advisable or con\'enient for the ac·
complishment or the purpose herein·
above set rorth, anI! to do all other
things which are not forbidden by the
ia\\' s or the State or Kebraska, or by

Joyce M. r~lorian, speeding,
$25.

Steve Rasmussen, count one,
destruction of property j CQunt
two disturbing the peace, $100
COll,t one; $25 count two.

Virginia Fanta, petty larcency,
SiS.

Catherine Smith, prd. in-
sufficier.t fund check, $25 fine.
restitution of $19.52.

Civil Docket
Hubert W. Rice and Lyn:1 D.

Rice d. bia L & H Trucking
VS. Slate Farm Mutual Insurance.
Seeking $4,127 for damage done
milk truck tank.

Sinall Claims Court
Harold Burson vs. Pioneer

,Hearing Aid Centers Inc. Lara
Eiekmier and Larry Brown
representatives. $149 sought' for
hearing aid allegedly failing to
function.

Duane Schernikau vs. Poland
Oil Inc. of Grand Island and
William E. Miller. $344.52 sought
in connection with alleged
roadway accident.

\

At today's potential returns you ~an't

afford sickness in your feeder c'attle!

co-op management means keeping them gaining with no setbacks. •
CO-OP STOCKER STARTER or CO-OP SUPER STOCKERSTARTER with Aureo
8-700 is just what you need to get your cattle off to a trouble-free, fast start and to
keep them gaining. .

Cattle under stress through the fall months are easy prey to shipping fever and
other respiratory infections. Manage this problem by feeding a CO-O? Beef Starter
Ration fortified with Aureo S-700. It's the easy way to get the job done.

In,trials across the country results show cattle on Aureo s-700 require 54% fewer
treatments for shipping fever than cattle fed a non-medicated ration. They gained
12 pounds more in 28 days, demonstrating a 23% increase in average daily gain
and a 19°(0 improvement in feed efficiency.

Let your double circle Co-op Feed and Animal Health Specialist help you deter
mine which feed - CO-OP STOCKER STARTER AS-700 or CO-OP SUPER
STOCKER STARTER AS-700 - will fit your operation and see how much you can
reduce your cost of gain.

For a good starting concentrate to balance,
you'r grain and roughage, ask your Co-op
Feed Specialist about CO-OP BEEF
STARTER CONCENTRATE 35-0/ AS-700.
Thi~ all natural protein supplement is
designed for high silage rations.

WORM THEM EASILY WITH TRAMISOLE
It gets all the worms worth getting.

•

Ord, Nebr.

,BEST DEAL IN THE' COUNTRY

Farmers Elevator

i .

~'

,t.;""

North Loup Villaq'e
North Loup. Kebraska '

Sept. 5. In8 ' • 32 Angus-Shorthorn cows and heifers. 6 yrs. old to 2 yrs. old,
The Vlilage Board met in regular Some will be sold as p:.1irs, cows will be bled and p·reg.session on Sept. 5, 1978. !'\oti¢e of

meeting was posted. ., checked, dispersion, ~lcLaughlin
Chairman Allen De::\oyer pr~sided 15-20 Calves off of these cows to be sold

and trustees present were: Bpnnie 30 H f d d A ." . ltd h ifers 2~"Severence. Don Waller
l

John Wi!· ere or an ngus cross ca ves, s eel'S an e ,oN'

lfpms. Absent: Dick Luttrell. : 400 lbs., Allington . . . '.. .
The Trea5urer's report was read 40 Hereford steers and heifers, 600-725 lbs., Hunt

anr~t~f,f~~0\Oerdthc Aug. 7 meeting'were 35 Ang\IS and Angus cross steers and heifers, 650 Ibs., Einsper
real!. Waller made a moti4J1 the. min- 100-150 Mixed steers and heifers, 400-700 lbs.

• utes be approved as read, seconded by 50- 75 Butcher cows aqd bulls
Severence. Carried. \ I b I .Severence made a motion .the <:laims More catte y sa e tune
be I!rawn from the followll1g funds. Planning a Special Yearling Sale for Sept. 28. Please con-

COURT NEWS secondel! by Waller. Carried. I sign )'our cattle early, . ;".
Claims' I / I '

County Court ~~~~r~l --'- .. _ .._.:tm:~~ 103 Consignors sold hogs Friday, Sept. 15
Traffic and Misdemeanor Com. Bldg...___. .134.00 .

~~~IJi~g, ~20. ClaY})ool, Burwell, ~~~kr __ . .;~~g~ 232 ~o~ w~~Jt~io~~. ~~t.~', ~J5d·;b~~$1~~90~~20ip~t~!~.~~I~~
Jam e s O'Connor, Greeley, Water . ··-·-"-T·0"t·a-I-·$31.81~:::: Ibs. $49.85, 241 lbs. $49.85, 227 Ibs. $49.80, ~26 lbs. $49.80, 235 lbs.

speedin~,. $25, d h . b $49.80, 234 Ibs. $4~.80, 235 lbs. $49.75, 244 Ibs. $49,75. 243 lb$.
Chery M. Larkol"ski, Ord, The Village. accepte t .e raJPe y $49 70 236 Ibs "49 70 233 lbs "49 70 234 Ibs "49 6S 240 lbe, Kansas-:'\ebr. III October.; .,.... . ., .. ' ... ' , .... . , ".

speeding, $25. Se\erence made a motion tp ad· $49.65, ,232 lbs. $49.65, 225 lbs. H9,6O, 227 Ibs; $49.60. . .-'"
Rene A. Dubas. Elyria, journ, seconded by Williams. C~rried. N 1 b "4950 t $50·'20" N' 2'b "4900 t '$4950 N' . 3 b .ALLEU DE~'OVEH layor 0..u... 0 .• o. . u.. '. . 0 ••. 0.. . u

speeding. $25. Atte,t:'" ". ,. I $4850 to $49.00, No. 4 ~nd heavy bu $47.00 to $48.50; GiHs $44.00
~ona.1d c. Jensen, Burwell, GERALl)I~E HOCHRE:ITEH. Clqk to $47.00; Sows $44.00. to $45,09, Wet' and. ginipy SO\,,'S $40.09' to

speeWJ1g, $25. 30-Hc . $44.00; Boars $34.00 to $36.50; Pigs 35 1bs. $39.00, 211bs. $3O.00~
. William A. Sedlacek, ran stop Stowell anI! Jensen 27 Ibs. $33.00, 37.lbs. $41.00, .40 Ibs. $54,25, 34 los. $11.00, 54. Ips.

sign, ~20. Attorneys at Law $49.,50, 64. lbs. $53.50; Bred sows $.185.00.... to.... $260.. 00, ; Breed ~tt.s
Wilham Nagorski, Comstock, p.o. Box 40 r $155.00 to $.200.00. '. . .'. .' .' .speedino $15. ' Ord. Nebraska 68862 I

Johnf;>A. DeRiso. North Loup, N°11~~g6KI~i~'U's~~~~~<)N ,
speeding, $25. NonCE IS HEREBY GIVE~ that Bring your hogs to Scirgen~ liv~~t()ck. We hav'e $even

D 1 A Th A d the undersigned have formed a cor- b . .' k d f . 90 t 140 . .. ,,' y
a e . omsen, 1', poration under the' laws or the, State uyekrs every wee , an rom ,q, >.' ': .• co.:.p.s.lgnorsevl:cr ..

spe~din~. $25. of Nebraska as follows: ,
.DarWll1 L.' Volf, Burwell, 1. The name or the corporation is wee . , ' ..

speedihg, $25. C2~\h~I'l~Jdr~~~' or the initial regis. ' .~. ;." . ! i ."

L 0 i s C. Hackel, Scotia, tered office is Rural Route. North ,. . " t· '. ' •

sPfJ:~~~' \i~' $Hunter, Ellsworth, rt'~fJ.~n?8:~9(h~t"~I!;r[~:sn\~ia\\:tlli~i~~ Sargent Livestock (omi1tlssiQ~:. C.~~,.I~c~.
KS,.speeding, '25. 3. The general nature of the bus' . .. , . ")i f' .• " '.,""" .

J'qlie .~eggett, Ord, speeding, iness to be transacted is to conduct For more n 0J'lllaUon contac~ ...: .. ,. . ._., .
$25 . , a general farm and ranch operation; G.ene I Sherbeck, ·S<U',,~.n.i"' ;:i. .L~...e.· .. ·It,e~4. M,as.~6; <.;tty.' 1 to aCQuire. own, raise. sell and dis- ... t ,~ ""..
~lvin' M. Kent. Oma la, pose cir any and all types of livestock. .527-4270 ./.. Qf ice ~08-S2t-,~1n.· .... ~,~~?'i+:.nv2,

spe.~ding,$25. . ~\\c!:h~e~th~~~r-=o~"~·n::el!~b'.:::Y~t~h.:.e-=c~oJ~p~o~ra~t~io~n~o~r~~"'!':"'~f~'~~~~~~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~':=,~'~'s="~.';:'~... )tt'~~~=;'~''~'='~·;;:t·;:.,:, ;' ~ ~ ,\

.Shasteen Alleges
Faults in Slate
Bank Qepartment

GOP Congressional candidate,
Don Shasteen, told Saturday of
further alleged improprieties in
the administration of Nebraska
Governor J. James Exon.
Recently Shasteen has charged
Exon with using his influence in
getting contracts for his Lincoln
office supply business.

In a Quiz phone interview
Saturday/ Shasteen suggested
irre~ulanties involving the State
BanKing Department. According
to Shasteen, a person told him
of alleged indiscretions involving
bank examinati0i1 and chartering
pi'ocedures.

According to Shasteen these
involved the present State Bank
Director, and might go back
further.

Shasteen declined to give
further details saying only he had
made an appoll1tment· for a
witness to meet with Attorney
General Paul Douglas last
Thursday. The two then met, so
the GOP candidate said.

The Congressiolla1 hopeful
stated he does know of specific
tietails, but declined to elaborate
because he had none of these
written down. All related facts
were told him by the witness,
Shasteen told the Quiz.

That person supposedly told
Shasteen of the alleged in,
discretions this summer.

This
Wee1(

2.65
1.25
1.88
2.90

.20

ORO MA~KeTS
, . Last

Week
2.65
1.25
1.88
2.85

.20

Wheat._ ..
Oats .., ;
Corn
Milo
Eggs ..

Comstock Plant
•

Cily Lawsuit ,
(Continued from pctge 1)

Cox and Bergman. Tney are
meeting to hash out exact
specifications in this area.

1'he second question of who will
pay for the city's defense
remains a question. According to
Greg Jensen, under a civil rights
law the city isn't obligated to
defend the police. However, the
city can be responsible for any
judgments imposed on the law
officers. he said. .

Mayor Boilesen told the QUIZ.
that it would be in the city's
interest to keep down or dismISS
any judgments against the of
ficers. "And" he added. "we've
got to defend them if we want
to hire any more policemen."

Should the city not care to
defend the police, presen't officers
and' future recruits might prove
reluctant to work. for the City
of Ord.· ',.' '. '
; Jensen said Ord Ir:sur~Qce l~n't

being sued becaus,: if .':las aC~ll1g
as' an agent for Blt\llUll1quS. The
policy issued by Bituminous
covers the sheriff {\n.d Qthel'
el~cted officials\ acc~rqlt;1.~ t.o' Hal
PH;.rce, f?rmer y With, ;We 9rd
Agency. '. '. ~ . '. \1:' '\1

,-,/1':.,'1',:" ~,};,' ',' ~t :p.~1: ',L·t

S¢agren MallepSQles
e'o~un's'etor,~ ·$ocie.ty ,('
. Ford Division of the Ford

Motor Company recently an
nounced that Dave Seagren ~i1S
attai.nect membe~.·shiPiti ..we F .. td
Society of professio!1a/'l S? rS
Counselors for 1978. , ..(

Society. memb.e.r~.h,i.p. ··... s~..n oJt1y
be attamed by' tho~e: Ford
salesmen who display 04t§tanding
sales achievement·· dunrtg the
calendar year. Dave Seagre'1 is
employed with Bob Strong Ford
Zvlercury Inc. and has, Deel1 a
member of their sales staff since
January, 1977.

<<;:Ol1tinued from page 1)
town's lone service station
wanted to maintain the status
quo.. "We're perfectly satisfied,
us older fellows", he stated.
Well s maintained Comstock
doesn't need any more business.

"I get my mail right here",
he said ~esturing ,toward the
town's mall1 street. "Bought this
place from Standard Oil 25 years
ago."

Things Different
In those earlier days things

were different he .recalled. Ac
cording to Wells! Comstock once
had a blacksmIth shop, three
beer joints, a harness shop, quite
a few hog buyers. and lots of
other things, long since gone.
"And" he added, "we shipped
out lots of stuff from here."

Asked what happened to
Comstock, Wells sighed, ''It
deteriorated, just like most small
towns." He didn't think the
coming plant would bring any
vitality to the. village because
workers will bring their own
equipment and supplies. . .

Ted Erikson was loungmg m
the station, reading a World
Herald account of the impending
boom. "The trouble with that
darned plant", he growled, "is
that it will be located on my
property. about half a mile from
my house."

In 1975 NPPD officials held a
public meeting in. Comstock
announcing the village was an
alternate site for the coal-fired
plant. Most village residents t~en
viewed that eventually happemng
as a remote possibility. Now mo~t
admit its coming to Comstock IS.
an established fact.

Lower Loup NRC): Meef
Scheduled Sept. 28th

A regularly scheduled meeting
of the Lower Lou]). Natural
Resources District Directors will
be held Thursday, Sept. 28, at
8 p.m. in the Ord NRD office. ,.
·.Hems for discussion will iri

clude the resignation of John
VanElls, the planned state
ass 0 cia t i,o n mini-water con·
ference, area range judging
contests, the crop water use
rellort, and other items.
. The meeting is open to the

public.

Mr. and :-'1rs. Elvis White have
been visiting her inother, Mrs.
Arch (Lena) Dahlstedt, every day
at the Burwell Hospital. Lena had
surgery. on Sept. 7 and is now
on the road to a full recovery. .

Scofia Rites for \
Mrs. Elmo Hoff

2,000 Fancy

Sandhills .Cattle
SPECIAL FALL CALF & FEEDER SALE

Friday. $ept. 22 at Burwell
Early listings for our auction this Friday includes:

200 Choice to fancy Augus and Black Baldy steers, wt. 650 to
700.lbs., strictly green, Clarence Harrod .

160 Fancy Hereford steers, wt. 750 to SOO lbs., Schudel Ran~ch
140 Fancy Hereford heifers and fall calves, wt. 475 to 600 lbs.,

Howard
175 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy steers and heifers! 600 to

725 lbs., one brand . . ,
145 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 600 to 700 Ibs., Loup
100 Fancy Hereford heifers, wt. 700 Ibs., Jim Taylor
110 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy steers, 700 to 850 Ibs.,

Fred Mauler .
85 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers. 650 to 750 Ibs., Arnold

Nelson "
75 Choice Hereford and crossbred steers, 550 to 650 lbs., Lyman

Robertson . I

90 Fancy HerefC'rd fall calves and heifers, 4i5 to 650 lbs.
65 Fancy Hereford heifers, wt. 650 Ibs., Dobrovolny
60 Fancv Hereford heifers, wt. 650 Ibs., open, one brand
55 Choice Hereford steers and heifers, 550 to 650 lbs., Frankie

Baldwin
45 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy heifers, 700 Ibs., Larry

Ackles
35 Fancy Hereford fall calves, 450 to 550 lbs .• Elwood Nelson
20 Choice Hereford stock cows, 10 or more with calves, F. W.
~~~ .

1 Choice Registered Polled HerefOrd bull, 5 yrs., F. W. HulIn·
sky

35 Choice Hereford fall calves, 500 lbs., Raleigh Bolli
25 Fancy Hereford fall calves, wt. 500 Ibs., Jan Taylor
20 Choice Hereford and crossbre,d steers, 600 lbs., Robert San-

derson '
25 Choice mixed steers, wt. 750 lbs., Glenna Abbott
20 Choice crossbred steers and heifers. 600 Ibs., teo Butts

125 or 1'110re wdgh·up cows, some heiferettes and bolob'11a bulls
More consignments of fall calves and feeder cattle

Burwell Livestock Markel, Inc.
"One of the Sandhills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Blirwell. tiE

SPECIAL POYlOAD FAll CALF & FEEDER AUCTION
Friday, Sept. 29th

3,500 or more Outstanding Fall Calves & Feeder Cattle

43RD ANNUAL CALF & FEEDER AUCTION
Friday, Oct. 6th

1ST SPECIAL CALF SALE OF. SEA,SON

P!lUIlC 3t6-4.257 for f!'l.rthcr sale information. Sale time 11:30 a.m,

Funeral services were Saturday
for Elma Estelle Holt who died
September 13, 1978 at the Valley
County Hospital in Ord. She was
69..

Pastor Leon Zimmenu'ln of
ficiated 8.,t the 2 p.m. rites at
the 'Zion Lutheran Church in
Scotia. Congregational singing
included "My Hope Is Built on
Nothing Less" and "Abide 0
Dearest Jesus". A quartet
composed of Louise Wells. Susan
Sixel, Loren Babcock and Gary
Wells sang "I Know That My
Redeemer Lives", accompanied
at the organ by Marilyn Fuss.
Pallbearers were Richard Pen
ney. Dennis Holt; Richard
Christensen, Milton Christensen,
D a v e Tuma and William
Sperling. Interment was in Mt.
Hope Cemetery, Scotia. Ord
Memorial Chapel was in charge
of arrangements.

Mrs. Holt was born November
6, 1908 at Scotia, the daughter
of Wm. and Della Gray Bred
thauer. She was umted in
marriage to Arthur F. Holt on
September 19, 1928 at Scotia. She
and her husband farmed in the
Scotia community all of their
married life. For the past seven
years they spent the \vinter
months in Casa Grande, AZ.

E1ma was baptized and con
firmed in the Zion Lutheran
Church in Scotia. She was a
member' of the American Legion
Auxiliary. . '.'

SurVivors include her husband;
two daughters. Mrs. Robert
(Loradel) Preston of Frenwnt
and Mrs.' Dari'el (Jaitet) C;ox of
North Loup; two sons, Darvl of
Scotia and Robert of St. Paul;
10 grandchildren; two gre~t
grandchildren; one sister,' ,Mrs.
Wilda Sperling, Westminster, CA
a~d1'!umerous~ .relatiyes and
fnends. ..... ,. , "e

; Preceding h'e't ih'd~ath were
her parents and one sister, Mrs.
Estelle Penney. ..

States as a boy of 16, settling
;n Minnesota. later coming to
Nebraska where he married
Josephinl1 Thelma Williams i.n
l'ed<.ir Rapids on March 30, 1916.

He and his wife, along with
their two oldest children, moved
to Garfield County in 1920 where
they re~ided except for a few
years spent in Loup County. His
primary occupation was farmin g

ia1th.ough he moved to Burwel
after the death of his wife
Josephine in 1954. )
I Due. to failing health Robert
entered the nursing home in
March of 1978. His original
church affiliation was Lutheran,
but after marriage he joined the
Methodist Church.

Sur V i For s include five
daughters, Martha Alder of Page,
Mable Miller of Burwell, Clara
Smolik of Alma, Berneice WIl.Jlin
of Scotia and Helen Wilson of
Blair; three sons, Raymond of
1'\ewport, Carl of Burwell and
Ralph of Lincoln; 21 grand
children and six great grand
children. An infant daughter,
Elsie, died at the age of five.

-

Robert Olson, 93,
Rites af Burwell

He started to school at Boone
County and finished his education
in Garfield County at the
Rosevale School.
. On Ma¥ 15, 1933 he was united
in marnage to Freda Louese
Conner at Greeley. Bill spent all
of his life on a farm east of
Burwell farming and ranching.
As a melon grower he could not
be excelled and sold his melonS
all over the state. He was con
sidered the Melon King of Gar
field County by the Omaha World
Herald. the Grand Island In
dependent and the Ord Quiz, and
Was also writen up in the Gar
field Historical Roundup.

He was a member of the
I.O.O.F. Lodge #90 from 1%2
until his death and was a charter
member of the Ord Elks Lodge
#2371. Bill was a member of the
Ord Christian Church and also
belonged to the Gideons.

Survivors include his wife,
Freda of Ord: two. sons, Pl'.
William Dean Flock of Laramie,
WYand Major Ronnie George
p 1 0 c k of Papillion; four
daughters; ~1rs. Louese Bethene
Nelson or Gordon, Mrs. Minnie
Marlene Witherwax of Gering,
Mrs. Alice Rose Pokorny of
Scotia and Mrs. Dixie Lee
Anglemyer of Grand Island;
seventeen grandchildren. three
great grandchildren; one sister/
Mrs. Blanche Rieck of Albion ana
a host of nieces, nephews and
friends. .

He was preceded in death by
his parents. three sisters, two
brothers and one daughter, Mary
Lou. Memorials may be giVen in
his memory to the Nebraska
Heart Fund or the Nebraska
Diabetes Association.

Funeral services for Robert
Olson, 93, of Burwell were
W~dnesday, September 13 at the
United Methodist Church in
Burwell. Mr. Olson died Sep
tember 10. 1978 at Burwell.
•Rev, Richard Shapland of

ficiated at the 11 a.m. rites. Mrs.
Merle EdghiIl was organist and
accompanied Keith Kovanda a~

he sang "The Old RuRged Cross'
and "In The Garden' . Honorary
pallbearers were William Gumb.
Woodrow Packard, Merrill

. Crouch, Edmund Augustine, Niels
Madsen and Clarence Harrod.
l' all be are l' s were Vernon
GrabO\\;ski, Victor Yelli, Robert
Smolik Stanley' Key, Henry
Bonsali, Richard Brockman.
Interment was in Cottonwood
Cemetery, Burwell. Fleming
Funeral Home was in charge of
arrangements.
. Robert Otto 'Olson was born

July 24. 1885. to Marti!1 and
Matilda Olson in' Uddevalla,
Swedel1. He; came to the United

Contact

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, September 21, 1978

Ericson, Nebr.

SALE .CALENDAR
. Horse$~.te", t ~.;
·t.,;:~~p.daY~"~~pt.+: !~2~t~ L .tii;~~

"1;1(' ";, Sale Time: L Noon" .

Dair~ Conslgnll1ent S~I~
Thursdav. Sept. 28th

Sale Time: Afternoon

r

Loup City Commission Co.
f9r the sales - 308·745·1766

;

(Page 6)

Services Monday
Fot Bill Flock
'Funeral services for William

Jennings Bryan "Bill" Flock, 70,
of Ord were Monday, September
18 at the United Methodist
Church in Ord. Mr. Flock died
September 15, 1978 at the
University of Nebraska Hospital
at Omaha.

Rev. Charles Talbott and Rev.
Earl Reed officiated at the 2 p.m.
rites. Mrs. Dorothy Wray was the
or g ani s t for Mrs. Marlys
Schroeder as she sang "In the
Sweet Bye and Bye" and "How
Great Thou Art". Family
members also sanp "Mansion
Over The Hilltop'. Honorary
pallbearers were Dr. Otis Miller,
Adolph Kokes, William Petersen,
Casey Nelson, Cary Nelson, Tim
pokorny, Heath FlOCk, Jason
Flock, Danny Pokorny and
Way n e Anglemyer. Active
pallbearers \vere Gary Ackles,
Ernest Kirby, Everett Howell,
Art Mentzer Lonnie Nelson and
Rollin Struck-mall. Burial was in

. the Ord Bohemian Cemetery with
concluding services by I.O.O.F.

~ #90 of Ord. ", ,
, Bill waS born at Nemaha. NE
to Hiram S. and Christina Alice'
SlIlith Flock,on ,Tanua'i'y 1, 19M.

_ (~ p·"jt ..

3,000
SPECIAL SANDHIILL CATlU AUCTION

Saturday. Septembet' 23
Offering this week includes many reputation brands

of fancy yearling steers, fall calves, and heifers consigned
by area Sandhill ranches. Sale time 12 noon.

440 Choice to fancy Black Baldie and H~reford heifers, 625-650
lbs., 75 are Baldies. Douglas Ranch .

275 Fancy Black Baldies, Angus and some Red Baldie he~fers,
650 Ibs., home raised, Tryon Cattle Co.

210 Extra choice Black Baldie steers, 600-625 lbs, Roger Kader
150 Fancy Angus and Black Baldie heifers, 550-575 lbs., Wylie

Anderson
140 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers, 725-750 lbs., 4 way

"ace., home raised. Ermer & Son
125 Fancy Hereford steers, 625-675 Ibs., Roger Efferts
120 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers, 700-750

lbs., Hamilton Ranch .
100 Extra choice Hereford and Hereford-Angus cross, some Lim·

ousin cross steers. 725-~00 lbs., Dale Svoboda
100 Choice to fancy Herefo·rd and Black Baldie steers, 600-700

Ibs., home raised, Ferris Ranch
90 Fancy Hereford and Black Ba1die steers, 750 Ibs., 4 way &

red nose "acc., home raised, M. F. Gribble & Son'
85 Fancy Hereford steers. 800 lbs., home raised, Jarman Ranch

Inc.
85 Choice to fancy Angus 'and Black Baldie steers, 800 lbs.,

JorulsoJn Ranch
60 Choice to fancy Hereford heifers, 650-700 lbs., Franssen

Ranch •
60 Extra choice Hereford steers, 800 Ibs., Dan Richards
40 Choice to fancy Angus and Black Baldie heifers, 550 Ibs.,

Milburn .
40 Extra choice Crossbred and Holstein st~ers, 600-700 lbs.,

Chambers
35 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 600 Ibs., Alvin

Vavra . - .
20 Extra eh.oice Crossbred yearlings, Lordine Budzinski

150 Weighup CClWS, heiferettes and bulls ,

!\lany mOre consignments of cahes, :Yearlings and odd cat·
tle by sale time. At last Saturday'~ cattle auction, market, W1S
\-ery active 011 all clajises with a big attendance of out·state
buyers..

Ex-Valley Countian
Dies in Col'orado

Mrs. Dorothy Wallace, I the
daughter of Devillo and Ethel
Kasson Fish, was born July 11,
1918 and died September 10, 1978
at Aurora, CO.
.: Her early life was spent at
Olean where she attended school
and graduated from Ord High
School in 1935. She attended
business college in Chiac1>~, later
moving to 'Washington, DC. On
January 10. 1942 she was united
in marriage to Jack Wallace in
Washington DC.
. Survivors include her husband,
Jack of Aurora, CO; three
d aug h tel's, Jacqueline West,
Sante Fe, NM, Nancy Spires,
Colorado Springs, Co and Sharon
Moore of Aurora; one grand
daughter Sarah West; three
brothers, Darrell and Harold Fish
of Ord and Richard Fish of North
Loup' three sisters, Mildred
Hool;>ler and Karen Fish, Lincoln
and Mary Desel of Wood River.

Preceding her in death were
her parents and an infant
brother.
. Services were held September
14 at Fairmount Mortuary Chapel
\vith Rev. E. Roy Murray, Aurora
Hills Baptist Church officiating.
Pall b ear e r s wete Darrell,
Richard and Harold Fish, George
West, David Spires and Greg
Moore. Interment was at Chapel
Hill Cemetery.
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Book Committee
Box 63

Ar~adia. NE 68815

b,urBook
has <jone to press.

We hope you will be,one of the
purchasers of o'lril1terestj~"
history of Arcadia, There will
be 111 any pictures of our little
towns in its early days, of its
early pioneers and businesses.
A.lso excerpts from its early
papers and stories of its fam·
ilies.

Please resen e a book by
sending a check or money or
der to "Booster Club" (Book)
for $20,00, And send to:

Catlle on Feed
Numbers Are Up

Nebraska cattle feeders had
1,400,000 cattle on fee.d on Sept.
1. This inventory was up 19%
from last year and 32% from 1976
but 1% below the record for the
month set in 1973.

Fed cattle marketings during
August totaled 310,000, 3 above
1977 and 7% over two years ago.
Placements during the month
numbered 360,000 up 14% from
last year's record level and 41'-10
from 1976..

Cattle and calves on feed Se);t.
1 for slaughter market in tl:a
seven states preparing monthly
estimates totaled 7.84 million
head, up 15% from 1977 and 22%
from 1976.

Marketings during August in
these states numbered 1.65
million head, an increase of 3'10
from last year and 4% from two
years ago. Placements during the
month totaled 1.74 million head,
up 15% from 1977 and 23% froIll
two years earlier.

Jim & Jody' PearsQn
Song Evangelist ..

Oct. lst O~t. 6th
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st. Wellceslaus Bazaar
'Sunday. Septelnber 24

NATIONAL HALL
Entertainment slarting at 1:00 p.m with

Girls' Softball Game
Bllte Rock ~hoot b~ Karp alld Krow .Club
. Games - J..?oor Pnzes and E,ee! Urawmg
"ChickeliDirtner 4:3() to 8:00

DANC~ 5:0Q tQ It :OO

FRANKKU~EJJ~ Q.[{CHEST~A
4~'1~"~~:. r_~ .. ,,~:~',:"' ,'t.:

; i
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.:1 :' ~ ! :~.
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Coteslield
Mr. land Mrs. Don Hughes of

Scotia were last Sunday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Blanchard.

..

THE

l'
Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Ne~r.• Thurs.• Sept. 21. 1978. Vol. 97. No. 30~ 2 Sects.

Sheriff Is Probing ,
Potentially Hot Theft

Valley' County Sheriff Martin
Sonnenfeld is probing what could
be a potentially hot - and heavy
- theft. On or about the first
of the month a stove was taken
from a second story apartment
at 15th and L in Ord.

.s 0 nne n f e I d speculated the
a12pliance had to have been
maneuvered down a fli&ht of
stairs and then loaded lllto a
waiting pickup. What puzzles him
is that there are apparently no
witnesses to the sizeable theft.

Membership in
Group Kept:

Dr. Wayne L. Zlomke has
coml?leteq :cpntinuing .e\lucat;on
reqUl.remellts to retam active
mem1;lership in the American
ACjldeiny, of Family Physicians,
the nationaL association of family
doctors: ,The Academy formerly
w,a s' '-:cal1ed .the Am.elic,~\,
ACp,demy of General Practl~e..

The irequirel).1ents call. f¢~:
menibers to complete a minimuin
of 150 h,OtlrS. of accredited corio
tinui.ng medical study every three" . Two drivers escaped injury in
yeat:s.' Members' become eligible two separate one-vehicle ac·
fof' r.e-election .at the end of t~e, cidents recently. ~ept. 11, Ron
third year following their el¢ct,ion· ~ Miller, 15, of ScOtH~ lost control
to mem~ership. The Acaqemy, of a car on. the SprlI1gdale Road
the .. country:s secon~, lar&est ' a~out one mile east of Or4·
naMnal me~cal'assoclatlOn was " 'the 1969 <;:hevrolet was headed
the first .natlOnal .medical hOilp'.' Mrth when It left th~ road, rOlle.d
to require memberS to keep ilp' over, 1!-nd landed on Its t.oP.
with medical progress tht'ough' N e I the r the dnver nor
continuing education. 1 ·/;\t·' passengers were hurt..

. i •. :\: .~, Damages were estImated at
------- -,---.~" over $250. The driver was
Faabon~ and. Terrt' Klahec~~" ,ti,cketed for misuse of a permit. .

" M ~ 1 "r Sept. 15, WOOnesd~y, Evelyn\\ere supper. guests 0 .• r~. e e.t:\;:Sinkler of Burwell escaped 111-
M!>ra~e~ Fnday evenulg 10 OOW;,.; jUry in a one car mishap 10 miles
of hel bIrthday. . ;; . J, west and 1 mile north of Ord.

Mrs. Ethel I;Iansen of Or4, ·'tJ;"· Toe 1977 Chevrolet was 'going
and Mrs. Eddle Fenton, MI:. aM '. h . d _
Mrs. Allen Daily, Renne: tlt1<!, ,n~rt .on a county roa, ~P_
Shawn, all of Broken Bow, ¥r. ,,' ploach~ng an unmarked m
and Mrs. Allen Daily and Eric' tersectlOll. ..
of- Milford, Mrs. Doris Wbitlord,;. She lost control while slowll1g
of Scottsbluff, Mr. and Mrs. Elton . for the co~ner. T1)e car left the
Walker of Ord Mr. and' Mrs. ' rO;l.d and hit an embankemnt.
Ro~er Walker of Elba, Kim Wells There were no injuries.
and her weekend guest,' J\llle Damages were estimated at $700.
DeWolf of Sioux Falls SD, --
Barbra Winters, Mr. and Mrs. A shotgun and rifle were taken
Errol Wells and Mr. and Mrs. frolll a pickup belonging to Jim
Lester Wells and Kirk e*joyed Rob e rt son of North Loup
supper at Paul's Supper Club in sometin1e during the last five
honor of Mrs. Ethel Hapsen's weeks. Sonnenfeld said he was
birthday last Sunday evening. notified of the theft Sept. 14. '
Later, everyone enjoyed ca~e and
ice cream at the Lester Wells
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blan
ch<3rd attended a dinner at ,the
Ivan Johnson home in Greeley
in hOllor of the 18th wedding
anniversary of their son and his
wife, ~1r. and Mrs. Tom Blan
chard of Gr~nd Island.

Sunday evening Mr, and Mrs.
Elwood Blanchard were visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Kenyon
in Grand Island.

Leo n a r d Rasmussen, of
Laramie, W'/, hos(OO SUppel" at
the St, Paul Legion Club Thurs
day evening. Guests were Mr.
and ~1rs. Dennis Rasmussen, Mr.
aild r-1rs. Bob RasmUSSen, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Wells and Ki~kd
!vlr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells an
Mi'. and ~1rs. Ronnie Tuma. .

On Wedjles,:hy;' ~1r. ,and Mrs.
Elwood Blanchard were. supper
.guests of Mr.' and Mrs. Jim
Lorang of Gr.and Island. .

, ,. .... ,~, - I ':' ,~

Junine' Pietz
Ventrilqquist

\ ..~ I
Sept. 24 .' Sept, 29

, . 1
, ,I,

ORD CHRISTIAN CHURCif

'Everyone
, I

'Sept. 24 • Oct. 6
. cO~ex(ept Saturday

7:30 P.M.

I •
1

Bresley Joins
Ag Land ,Really
Uelois~ 'Bresley of Ord has

johled Ag-Land Realty. The
· ~ciUipariy. specializes in the sale
i 'of'., farirl alld Cranch property
· 'around th~ state. Heloise will be

ba$ed ;in Ord' and will handle
farm and ranch property over a
large area. Ag-Land offers COl1,l'
puterized cash flow analysis on

. agricultural property through t!:le
National Real Estate Exchange
~nd is a member. of the American
Real Estate Exchange offering

· acqess to buyers' around the state
; and across the ~ountry. Ag·Land
Rea 1t y is ,the regional
representative ~Or the Ag Land
multiple listing network which
covers over' 30,states. The cQr,
porate headquarters is loc'l.ted in
the, NBC bUiJding, in Lincoln. .

,l.'.

'God bless you all. .
" r

.Katherine Ja.blorlskf

~'ei~:[:ol :Jhclllt~
The family of Elma Holt

wishes to express their appre·
ciation for all of the acts of
kindness' .and sympathy ynu
have bestowed upon us. May
God bless each and every olie
of }'0.u. ~ ,

Art Holt
r.lr. and ~lrs. Daryl ,lIolt

and family "
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Prcs~on

and family , .
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holt

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Co~

and family

. ~,~::' t .-

Carl' 01 ',:J~Cl'!.tj
TIle family of Julius. I,\'anski

would like to extend a special
.thank's to Dr. Martin and nurs
es fot their kin,driess anQ care
of Julius in'VaUey County
lJospital; and also to Father
Gorak; Mrs. Elsie Furtak, or
ganist; and Judy Dughman,
soloist; pallbearers and the Al
tar Society for serving the
meal.

A special thank for the Mass
offerings, food, floral bouquet,
\-isits and special kindness
shown at this time of sorrow,
it was all deeply appreciated.
God bless }'ou all.

. ':1."

Mrs. Miley .Iwanski
"' "

Say you read it in the Quiz

The VaJley County drive Is
being repe~ted across the state
and thr04ghout the country b¥
the 3S member states of, th.~
National pork Producers ~ounci1;
.;The Count;il represents ~,@

producers .Md is the largest su.ch
commodity'- organization' iJ):. the'
United States. ' ' . 'I

·"The Nebraska Pork PrOd1,lc~~'~
and the NPPC have a proven
record ot; getting things' d(:m~
\hroug~1.' Pr9mo,tion, r~searchl
educatlO!1 'and 1U WashlD&toQ,.':
adds Russ. . .

1,•.

"For example, sever'al months
ago USDA c6mmitted manpower
an~ r<lsean;,h monies to try' tt)
unravel the sulfa situation. And
most important, jhey finally
ei'amined 'their , lj~lt fe{1er<!.1
program. and' began t6 see,' its
shortcommgs.. '
. ,"However, without the constant

pro4ding by, NPPC and state
groups, t~l,iS. would never have
happened. .',.

"But' these kinds of efforts are
going to become comnloilplace if
the industry is going to survive
today's regulators. .

"It's our battle. And we've got
to fight it," ,

Sincere thanks to my child
ren, relatives and friends for
their prayers, cards, visits and
flowers during my stay in the
hospital.

.Special . thanks to Father
Gorak for his cillls, to Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Sobon and Verna So
bon for aU the help they gave

, IDe: ,It \vas apPrec:iatedso
mllch.

,:,

\

,
g r itt y ." where us locals
representi~g the people can' put
a ring in the nose, of this 'm.ons~er
and lead it around. Not so! Every
time' we tug. on the rope tqe
ci:itter heads in, a a,ifferent
.direction 'and, we end UP ,with
rope burns.. .',.

Well, <Jpyway, on September 20,
NRC will ~ctorr the iriteJ;iml?lpn
for agricultural non-pomt
pollution so· that Nebraska wiU
be eligible to get some of our
money back via the Rural CleCW
WC),ters Program. :

The major points covered in
the plan are: , , Leader Trqlning

I 1. To identify significaJ\t. Lesson' Sc'heduled
a~riculturaJ. non pol nt' SOurce
problems .and list, .irt orderqf' Many consuplers are aware ,of
P I' lor i t y, the rilOst severe hOl).1e energy-saving practi~es,
pi'obletns arid areas. ,'{ ,. btlt some Qverlook the savitIgs

2. ~ T ~; .' identify 'the be~t in personal time and energy that
management practices to control ' can be had for the planning, says
the problems. , .; Carol Van Nordheim, Area Home

3. To designate managemeJit A~ent,· ..
agencies .. to implement the .. 'T h 0 U ft h tf u I use of f~lel
agricultural '. portiQJ1 of. the State resources can help hold the ~me

. W a t p t ~.,.Qua1i.ty . :Plan; :'. .arld on utility bills, but saving time
d i ,. t .•. tl; ,( h tA b and energy' in the kitchen also
u~~d:na \; .."e appro<lc ;. ~i '/~ .. can res,ult in\Uore enjoyment of

. ' - u1' 01 .' the family hobbi~s and. par.
.4. ,To prepare' a .sch~ e, ,ticipation Iti community aifa1r~,"

ilnplel)1entation . ." ' ":' ,she says.. ' :
S. To ~. e,stablish budget: ~d "Home Extension clubs .and

m,an"ower. n,eeds.., ,~-,.", h'
The be&tmanagenient pra¢hcel'l ot e,r mterested organizations in

are not aU .that bad, except' Olie, ' Valley Countr will be examining
must keep in mind tnat EP~ h~ '.'Energy ChOices in the Kitchen"
the JiQal },\',o,r;d on each s,tate plan,.. during the September leader
The rul~s.anq regulatio\1s ad9~te~ ~a~~i~gn sl~s~~p hg~s~e~co~~mt~t~
to admlD1.ster these programs 'are Participants will be learning to
0l.lt o( tllis ,worhl. We, will iU.st make wiser choices about the use
have, to .walt a.nd see wpat we f b th flO. I
Gome, up with after ~Il, thec~aff 0 The ho~e~kf;~sao;~a~~e~lgii,'y

, Is washed,out. One should bewatt: ,steps by. using work sim
of federah'igencies b~arinz g}ft!i)' pUfication techniques to i\1cre'lse
there ate US\l\llly long ,a~~ 'efficiency in the kitchen,' Mrs.
tangled strings attached. 1('-; .. : Van Nordheim says. Short-cut

The interint plan. and ,f4\Ur:e cooking methods also will' be
dc\,elop!]1ents, s.hould provide ~ l~t di~cussed in the workshop.
~f'copy f3~ ,thiS column. .'. '; Some k~tcben appliances u~e

"':_"~',~ less energy than others while
" performin$ the same fUl\ction.
" . "the home economist notes. The
, lesson will include information on

... : ,~< choosing 'and using kitchen a\?-
: -I_:,:{ it.· pliances \vith respect to their

,'... eIlergv re'luirements. .
Training for leaders of llome

Extension. clubs and other groups
fQr the lesson, "Energy Choices
in the Kitchen". will be given
'P!urs<;lay morning Sept. 21" in
,#\t:cadla at 9:30 a,m. at the nome
of: Mrs. Demaris Schmidt and in
Q.rd in the Extension Office at
~: p.m. QO Thursday afternoon,
i:lt:Pt. 21. .'
~~ .. ~----- :.. ~

J f COTESFIELD '
. ,Mrs. "Bernard Danczak and

8croadine attended a baby
shOllo'er in honor of Jariell Kay
Lubash, a cousin of the Danc
zaks, in Loup City Sunday af·
temoon. Larry and Jason Dane
zak spent the afternoon vi~iting
Cjt the Ed Hulinsky hom~, in
Ashton. '

,-' Mr. and. Mrs. Arngld Laurtson
and D~mon, of Dannebrog, ~!r,
arid Mrs, Milton Moravec, Mr.
atjd Mrs., Greg keep, Ri,\ndy
Faaborg, Barb 'Jon~,' l\1arlyn. '",

",

~ "8 \ RiC:~Qrd'
~ 1'8••••

. 'y

LetNer Loup Hatl/ral Resources Distllct

, '

,
J

,--r-~--------"------

Pork Producers Fighflng' .
Unreason.able Regulqti9ns

Local pork producers have
launched an all-out effort to focus
attention Oil the growing problem
Qf unreasonable ~nd unrealistic
regulations coming out Df
Washington. . ..
Amon~ activities planned is

circulatlOll of petitions seeking
the support of all pork producers,
and a m e e tin ~ with
Congresswoman Virgil1la _Smith
where tpe petitioQ~ ,will be
presented and prOducers will
voice their concerns.'· .
·,tn addition, members of the

Valley County Pork Producers
gi'oup will seek additional support
of . their efforts . from l«al
markets and fellow producers.
,~,','lt's time, to, sj;indupan4 be
counted," says Russell' Roger$,
pj-esldent of the Villley County
producers. "Hardly a .day pas~es
w.it\lOut a bureaucrat issuing' a
prOc1<~Ulation that affects our
illd4stry both· emotionally and
eyonomically. " ',. . .

"m Just the past year we've
been hit by Washington with such
things as nitrite, antibiotics,
~nvestment tax credit, . sulfa
residues, and turkey . ham
labeling.
,"These have created undue

.l;onfusi011 and uncertainty and
have undermined the stability J·ob Service Schedule
and future of the pork industry. I TIl.e Nebraska Job Service
We've simply got to return representative will be in. the
reason to regulations. Valley County Courthouse, in

"This means more than eVer Ord, every Thursday, starting
before, that pork producers and October S. Job Service agent.
all segments of the industry have George Myers is scheduled to
got to band together. We've got arrive around 10 a,m.
to speak out. And we've got to His office is on the ground floor
increase our efforts to increase of the courthouse.
membership and revenue."

,Russ add,S that within the next
two weeks,his group will conta.ct
all pork producers in the county
asking them to sign petitions and
join their organization, And
they'll call on all markets to
.increase participation in the
voluntary funding progl'am, as
well as signing petitIOns.

As we have mentioned in prior
issues of LOUP LINES, the State
of Nebraska has been developing
an A g ric u I t u r a 1 Nonpoint
POllution Control Plan. The state·
effort has been the. major
tespolisibility . of the Nebraska
Natur(ll Resources Commission
(NRC). NRC has been working
with 13 river basin organizations
called .Policy Advisory Com-
mittees (PAC). '

Maybe we should go back and
recap what has happened. In the
beginning, there was the Federal
Water Pollution' Control Act
(Public 'Law 92-5(0). It was
passed by Congress in 1972, and
is . sometimes referred to as the
Musky Bill. And why not,
everyone wants clean water. As
t h. e bure3ucratic nightmare
began to .unfold, I was not so
sure of the form with which we
\Vt:re going to get clean waters. '.

The first big gun was Sectfon
404/ the Dredge and Fill clause, .
WblCh was construed' to mean
that every stream in the state
was 'essent,ially navigable.
Remember the jokes ,about
running, a barge up' the Platte
Riv.erand gettfng a permit' to
plow? Well, Nebraska thought,
"We'll head this one off artd
establish' our own le&islatiop. so
the state will hav~ jUrisdiction.'.'. ;

The state passed a law and'
established, a permit system.
After the smoke clea,red, we
end~.d . up ~ with a. two-permit
s>'stem: . Get prte from .the state
first, ~hen one from the feds.

Along. came' Section 208.' This
se~tion dealt \vi}h agriCUltural
non-point (not {rom 'a pi\?e)
pollution control. Under SectIOn
208, the' planners were directed
by EPA to solicit public input.
This Cflme about in the form pf
the' Policy Advisory Comm'ittees.

Now \~e get 0.0'>','11 to the nitty·
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(hi~d'Wofry?,,;lnfiatiori
>~ •Nj~BR'AsKA FARM BUREAU FEDERATION

By ~,~.•Vall Kirk, Djrec~or of In(ormatior\ "

:. "'lI1nati6n-~hd t~le Corlstant spinll of production costs whkh
J.t pfoduces ~oiWnues to be the most di:icouraging factor (or fa~l\l

tand ranch opCt:ators. of aU ages. '
,. According to USDA figures, the I1<llion's farm production
e:<ocnses roSe 2).5 per cent. in .thelast de~ade.,. ; frolll $38.1
pillion hi 196.1 to $85.7 billion III 1977. Cash recelp(s from farm

'.I}1atketings in. the Same period rOSe from $42.8 billion in 1967
to $95 billioIl'in 1977, Since 1973, total net farm in~orne has
~cti.lally declined. Farmers are handling more dollars' each year
but relainirtg fewer of them, " ,

, '~ost of the expan&ion of recent years in the farm sector has
~c.n ~ith~wro.wed .capital: much of it secured by land values
w.:f;llCh have nearly tnpled s~ncc 1967. Most of the pure~ases of
f r,m land, according to .virtuall~ all surveys, h,ave been made by
Qder {armefs who acquired their land y~ars ago at lower prices
apd who ate able to spread the cost of l\ew land purchases over
tpcir entire. acreage. ' . '
,}~ ,The, increase in land vaJues has ertablcdmany farmers to
i~finaikc losses in their l~vestoCk and crop operations because of
\he greater equity which their lanq O\vnership represents. Such
'~ipansions and refinanCing, while necessary and helpful to those
~vho have the land base to do it, are costly in tenus of an addel!
ll1tercst and property tax load., ,;.,
:. In general, those farmers and ranchers who acquired their
land, machinery, livestock herds and other capital items prior to
1?73 have been' in the' most favorable position to' ride out the
stresses' of the last four years. ,

" • One frequently heins the present financial woes of agricul
ture'compared to the Depressio,n years of the 193Q's. S.uch com
p4fisons can ,be misleading. The, 1930's \tere a. time of deflation

,rather thail inflation, complicated by severe drouth conditions
il!ld shonage of operating cupital. Crol? and live?to~k prices. we~e
very low for what was 'prodl\ced, desplte. adverse weather condI
tions. Th~ nation's, general eCbn0l!l~ \Vas at, a low ebb, Une!ll
ptoY!\1eu,t. was, ranwmt and domestIc del,TIand for all foods, 111
dudlllg m~a~, w~s far belQw .normal. The export market fQr farm,
prodl,lcts wa~ alruost non-eXIstent. . ' ,
. , Land pdc~s <;kdined and farm foreclosures a.nd bank f<;lilures
w:eie' e\;erY-d<ty 'ocurren~e:s: In man)1 cases, farmland wouldn't
bring tIle price of the IUortg,lge and ,title passed to the lenders,
generally the insurance ¢o1l1panies. Most farlller~did not have
¢~b).lgh Ctluity left in thdr land to r~financ~.

, ,On the plus side, production cOsts were also low. 'fhe better
pperators_ survived and delayed e~xpansion until World War 11 and

· iIpprov~o crop condiHons bJ~u$ht-, a' retu~il of pr~spcrity.. The
· cluef difference between cOllchtlQnS then aijd now is the differ

ence ~tween deflation and inflation. Perhaps one of the chief
pro~1ems wil~ ~ovcrnment'fa~m pro~ramsofthe last 40 l~ars is
that the)' ,.alteulpt to applv the pouluces and bandages ongll1ated
(of deflation 'ills to the sicknesses of inflation: . '

• 'Recently a;oungfarnler-ranche~' here' ill Nebraska ~hQ got
Ius Shlft ala 1110re favorable time and has coped with the~tresses

i>f the' fast three years fairly effectively, shoqk his head and ob·
served, !'My expensesJu\'c gone i1P 15 to 20 percen~ ea.ch of the
las1' three yea.rs." He cited purchase of a new combll1e last year
\vh;kh listed at $59,000, and big increases in his fuel costs among
other things. Generally he has de1a)'ed some of his exp:lllsion

4' .Blans, done most of his O\VP cpnstructiol1 and mainte?al1Ce \vork,
· <P1d c.onducteda conserv;,l{lvc!y balanced crop and hvcstock op-

"yai~oP~r 'hhll aJ~d 6thers !i~~ him the' greatest worry con(inues to
Q~jl1na,ti9n and,.tllcentriely pr~dict~blC effect it \'iUl have upon
h,is pr~quctlol1 (;Qs~s Rcxt year and the )'ea,rs thereafter. ,

" -.:":" '~_.' '-' ~•., . '" .' • J \ I , ,. r,." • > • .','
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'GOt A
HAUrlNG

;PROBLEM1·
Solve it with a low
cost V-Haul trailer,
U+lAU_1.:

,&;':;5,
COATS-

,Repair Se~vtce
-- Bob Coals, Ow!',il' '.

. ,S9uth Uth St.,
Ord, N,br.

Phone 728·3930

, "

Ord, NebraSKa
I

Ord Memorial
, I ~

Chapel
lames 'McCready' and

Bilding Pear~on

- Funeral I?irecfors ~

- sum gum too-
IQ Omaha, la,st week, I called

one' of uly' 'daughters and told
her I'd be in the downtown area,
where she works, over the )un~'h
hour. Would she like to go to . .,
lunch with me? ;. • booth with hIs' mother to the

. Seldom the one to turn down outside/ as diu' 1; with my,;,'
a free meal, she told m~ to stop mother, on the opposite" side.
by her office a little' before noon Beside beltt;; typic~u boys who
and Illaybe \ve equid be1-,t the couldll't sit still, we didn't have
noontime rush. . . the l)atience' requir~d' ~rt city

Most of the eatiM, j:JLices t'd restaurants.' .::' " . '.' l
once kno\\'n, in dDwfituwri Oil1aJl~/ John 'kicked me, unger the
have ceased ~ to exist Or moveu t{J.ble, and 1 kicked him back.
to the edges of the city. So 1 He threatened to push the buzzer
asked for her suggestion ort that called the \nuter anq l ~hoQ1<
where to go, as we walked my head po. All the' UIl}e o\tr
downhill on Dovglas Street !hoth~rs wer~ busy' talking anl'
towarq the heart of tl~e city I'd Ignonng 4S. . " ". $
once known. • , . SomeOl1e had eYldently ~Ivel"

"Let's' try King. FQng's," sn~ nte , a .stick of. gull). ~ whIch I,
suggested: "It's a pretty good ' don t lth, to th.iS d\lY. I d, chllwed..,
place." . the {l.av))l' out. of It ,aIJd .wante,l\:
~s we walked oy vaciO\nt ,to get n.d (lIt, put' Oldn t want.,

b \l i I din g sand boarded-1)P. ~_ ~o . roll !t·. mto a ball and put.
storefronts, my mind returneq. to It til the ash~ray'. ~o 1 fe,lt !J,nde.r;,
the teeming city ~ remen,1bered. the t~ble, tllinkll1g of Nlck.mg It,
For it had been over thirt)' years there. But t e underSIde· o( t,he):.
since l'd last been to Kir,lg Fong1s table '. waS a teady coated wltht.
in the heart of do\'mtQwt'l Omaha. gU~l1J)t felt 1,l~e" . ' ... ' .~'.

As we climbed the sta!i'way an Jonn lIlotlOned up Q,er· the '1
• ·ct t t' d f 0 h lR h ' b a <; ked booth, sllentlYl.

. mCI en ,c.ame 0 mm I' 1'\ my suggesting t toss it over the next "
last VISIt to the Chinese booth, So I did. . " ~;
r ~.~ tau ran t . " One. of th~se We • heard it, hit a paper
chl~dhood n:emoIles ) ou ne\ er '. sOIli~QneRuppqsedJY"wa$ reAqtqg. .
fOfpet. . '." Then tlierewas' SIlence. 'Iotal

At th.e top of. the stall'way I silence! . :.;
glanceq through the gla~,s, doors . ~Q1.V)d tli.~ booth h(lstled a.
to ~ee If the old ~ths \\ eI e sttll little Chiilamqn, hand cj.lpp~d, He ..
along the n9rt~ waH. o( the wa,;;' chatteJulg like Ii chiQmunl( "
restaurant. fqr It was II1 one of John !o61{ed at me' and I. looked '
thqse b09!h.s J was as e~n· at .):ohn. I wabted tQ qisappear :
barrassed as I'll ever be. under tne table '.:... for I WqS11't'

it must have been during World sllre' WHAT might: happen 'next
War II. The e.arly Forties.. ' .. nor CQuid I understand the

One of the most exciting times excited sing'~png ~ w~ hearing.
I knew, then, was wb-en we went Finally the little mao pettled
to Omaha. For we alw.ays stayed down enough foJ' us to understand
acp~ss Sixteenth $tree~ ill. the old him. Cupped in the f'aIm of his
RegIS 110tel. That - lU Itself - hand was a waQ. 0 9un1 that
was a treat for a young boy "liit me r'fght in eye. Who flu
dttring those years. in" , ' . ,,: " '.

Mrs. John Misko woul\! load up Our mQthers looked at 'us, then
her' son, John, and my mother at hil11, then back -at us. W~ both
and r, and we'd make that ex- shook our' heads. We didn't know.
citing trip to Omaha to s.tay a Finally the little mar} decided
day 91' so. Young John.and I were he wasn't going ,to .get ai;1 apoloay
playmates and usually managed and returned to hIS booth. Jo~n
to fil1d 'our share of trouble. When and 1: cbol\ed down Qur Chinese
our motherS weren't arowld we . food, tryi~g to keep from
spent our time hangin~ out the gig,gling. .
hotel rooIl1 windows over Six- (\11 throllgh the meal we both
tee!lth Street and' always noped '. denied any knowledge. of the
we weren't housed ri&ht ·over the incident. But I don't think we
marquee, When we nad a clear· wer~' too convincing. For I think
shot at the sid,ewalk belo\v; we we passeg up the Orpheum and
spent much .or our time dowsing went, ,directly. back to our hoiel
pedestrians \\'lth water from our rOOlp.S, that ,mght. .
rooms above - pl'etendiL1g we' f:""'!'";'-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-lwere ]3-29 bo\Pp~rdiers.

1£ we were "&ood," on these
trip.s, our mothhs would take us
to King !"ong'S, If we were
"extra good" we sometimes got
to s'~e a show and live performers
a~ the old Ol'pheum Theatre just
a block away.

I guess we had been good, up
to a point, on that ill·fated night
we went to King Fang's. But John
haq to sit on the inside of the

I

.We can handle it.
tM Union Pacific rai~road people

,,-; ..' ~fi'.:ii'

~-4..~j~~2lIJ~

Jo~
'r

Geranium

Col U 111 b u's, Hastings, Cral1d
I s 1and, Ord, Minden, and
Kearney have all adc!r~ss,ed' the
seriousness of this situation,
which has been created by the
Collc-ge A.dtninistratioq.. Thes;e
edi:orials have all r~questt:d

l30ard actiun, as well as informed
the Voters. '

Now the present Board Qf
Go\-ernors has decided t9 remain
silent and to "look the otMr
way", hoping the controvers.ies
will fade away. Tne lnvest!gatlv.e
Committee has voted to disband,
without any action whatsoever.
By doing sO they have allowed
the credibility of the ~ol1ege
Administration, as well as
thelIlselve:;j, to be suspect and
damaged beyond recovery.

Many people feel they have'
been misled by the College Ad
ministration and Dr. GaUSij1an.
Many people felll the elected
members of the Board of
Governors should be, by all
means, more rece\?tive and
responsive to the citizens which
have elected them. .

this Board is insensitive to the
pub 1ie's demands for ex·
planations, and changes ~.e in
order. The voters of the entral
Technical Community ollege
Nea, on November 7, can ~hange
the' menlbership of their Board
of Governors. '

,{ strongly believe, it is ab
solutely necessary for tois Board
of Governors and this College
Administration to regaitl the
support of its citizens within the
area. " " i

Resp<\ctfUlly,
David Stubbs
2310 SLxth Avenue
Kearney, Nebraska:

. . " \

Elmer E. Blackledge, pipefitter, North Platte, Nebraska; Scott Wagner,
yard office crerk, Fremont, Nebraska; Thomas E. Wagner, car ' .

""inspector, Fremont, Nebraska; Dianna M. Sorensen, carman apprentic'e,
N~.rth Platte, Ne~raska; S. Turffo, mac~inist, Omaha} Nebraska;~
Mike Hartigan,. Instrument man, CounCil Bluffs, Iowa. .

statement which s~id, i'Should
the ev!dence establish that the

, letter' which I distributed . . .
was mailed to counly ASeS Ot
fices soliciting business for, the
J. J. Exon Co. uncer the office
of the state A$e~ director, Glenn
Kteusc.her, Gov. Exon should
resign and \\ ithdraw from the
Senate race." ,

Shasteen earlier had also said
pttrchases made by banking and
a.r~bitectural firm~ fr9m the J.
J. Exon Co. mIght have peen
attempts to influ~ncE! Exon ad
ministration deCIsions. These
charges were also flatly denied
by the goverIlOr, as weH as by
several prominent members of
his administration.

Prominent Republicans asked
to commel).t on' the ntatter said
Shasteen bad to back them y.p
with solid evidence or lose his
credibility. Several ~aid the
Republican candidate was level
head~d and that they doubted he
w\>u!d have made the accusation
wlthout'something to back it up,

The governor said affidavits
denying his office was ever in·
volved in efforts to influence
equipment purcnases were taken
fronl seven ell1plorees of his'
business firm. Exon saId those
seven persons a~'e the only ones
involved in any way with sales.

.\

"

Equipment Purch~~~ '(barges
Hurled ·In Shasteen~Ex~n "Race

Lin 0 a i nand belleves the
LegiSI~tul'e will come around to
his po nt of vi~w.

Whe an s8Jd costs and delays
make it advisable to mo\ e the
sIte of Ihe proposed Omaha U11it
to Lincoln. He says the Capital
City, \\ hich has had state prisons
for 100 years, is the only city
th8.t will accept them.

Whelan's Republican oppoJ.1ent
for gO\ ernOT, Charles Thone, has
not flatly endorsed moving the
facility but sqid the long·delayed
c0J.stru~tion Amounts to a mess
and somethi,'g must be clone.

Sen. Roland Leudtke, speaker
of the. LegislatureJ said he doesn't
krtow what ShOUld be done but
aqlpitted .the problem .is set:ious.

He saId the phil0sophy of
having smaller prisons as a riot
preventive and as a method ot
keeping prisoners closer to their
homeg is valid.

Luedtke said he Opposed
placement of the reformatory in
Omaha. .
Part of the site wanted in

Omaha is tied up in court action.
The 9ase if exvected to go to
triat oct. 2 but Just when a final
decision wiLl be reached is
unkrlOwn. '

When the lawmakers we.re
arguing about buildjng tWQ
ref Q r mat 0 r y units, Exoj1
predicted costs wOuld be hIgher
than expected. Now he says his

Safety Director Resigns prediction has become a reality.
~everiano "Sam" Franco has .Cost of the structure to house

resigned as director of the state 175 men at Omaha was originally
HIghw'ay Safety Office. set at $4 mIllion. But the size

His voluntary resignation was was later expanded to ac-
submitted after he was arrested CQJ;lIlJ.l0date 256 prisoners. A total DEA,R MISTER EDITOR:
follow i n g an alcohol-re-lated o~ $lQ.2 m.illion has been .ap' Ever <;lUct in a lon~wbile,
traffic accident. .... prbpi:iited for the Omaha unit. Mister, Editor, Ii politiclaq says

Franc,o said he could not "in The Lincoln reformatory for 320 somepun that makes cold
l

hard
clear conscience, a~k people not prisoners is expected to cost se.nse. I recollect some yeat's
to do what I do, but do what nearly $9.2 milhon. Initially it back Senator StrOIl1 TItur'mond,
I say. The only credible thin& was slated to house 200' men and a old warhorse of the fir§t water,
to do was' to go' ahead ana to cost $5 million. ' ,vM ask his reason fer mafrying
resign." '. Most of the highly steeper cost a' pritty little gal young ~nough

hanco headed the highway for the Omaha unit was at- to be his granddaughter. Old
safety program since June 1975, tributed to inflation. Inflation Strom gaid he ruther \ SIueJl

He. was arrested in Crete 011 was!'!'t a factor in Lincoln perfume than liniment ant day,
cqarges of drivini{ while in- because construction contracts and he has gone on to back up
toxicated and not carrying a whe';signed and carried out on his words. Him and his wife ha\e
d!;her's license. ',' ~ schedule, according to Jack had three or four children"

Dennis Oelschlager wa~ name\! ' Falconer, deputy director ot thtl About all I thought abol-rt his·
to. succeed Franco, acco,rding to stfte Corrections Department. words at the time was, more
a spoke~man for' th~. state •._-.'. -,;.." power to him. But Strom, with
Department of Mot9r Vehicles. his politics stuck somewhere
Franco will . remai..'l \vith the V - P around 1860, is way ahead ot his
departmept until the end i ~ 0 X Op time on this issue. I see by the
September in an:onLer 'J,apaqty", L papers where smelllng perfume
the spokesman said. . • ~ actual does keep a man more, \ -~,"""'---'---~=~"'~'~--"""'- active than smelling liniment,
Reformatory Will Be Iss~le' ' September 14, 1978 This piece was dealing with how

It appea,l'S the proP9se~' Omfh~; Dear Sir: old folks lose their sense of taste
re~on.natory. for mf e~, WIll b!T.~ Once again I have been asked paredas~l~ellofanf~J~eYWl{~;e tih~
pronunent, Issue, or Netras~a s~ to .comment on the, latest
lawmakel s r,ext ) ear.. ' . ~ A~' developments COl1Cerlllng the happens they quit eating, and

Sen. Jerome .W~rner, ~ al~ a'( n"'oy controHrsies of Central when this happens, they die.
of .the Appropn,atlOns COlWl1lt ~~ T~chnical Community College. Researchers at Duke University
siJ.ld If the desIgnated slta al;;ng . ' added apply flavor to apples,
the riverfront in Omaha i~njj~ 4fter attecldll1g t~e Pqst. four mean fa\or to meat and so, on,
undereonstruction by January. m9'lt~ly board meetll1gs, It 1S my and old hospital patients eat
the L~gislature may have to r~- oPuul:n that the Board. of more cause they enjoyed it more.
consider its decision ,to place it Governors. and .ltS C,oIUI.l1ltee, On top of this, they found out
there. ,i\,,' charged WIth. the lUvestl~a.tlOn pf that perfume testers in France

Warnht, said he wants ·Itt, -C\lJlege Preslden~ Dr..Gausman/. d6p't lose their sense of taste
anl.o4riHI)g to $15,084, to be used~ refQJ;rnatory unit - op.e of tt'v. 9jl.ve defa~l!.ted Il1 tQ~ll' electe,1 84id smell as fast as the rest
iq building a canal spillway to authorized by the la~make~ I ,~~~P?ns.lbllt\le~ ..". of qs.
carry excess water. ,several years ago ~"tC? ,rent~ll}, ' . MassIve, cl!!?,en, wp~t and.. .. I brvng up this, item dl,lring

.Mrs. i\lfred Albers WOll .{jrst . ¢ Of11a~~ but not if, i~ ,wit} rf;ei:i,rt 'co~cerns have been Ignored,' the seSsion at the cOLll1try store
prize in a daily radio c6htesl ,an addltlOnal $1 nulhonj( Ye~ Citizens L'f the 15 county area sat'urda~' night, and the fellers
spoqsored by th~ Cpmay Soap Co. for inflation and acquis\tIon': ll.l'l.\e been treated ~~ith. crude had a ew thoughts on the sub.
She rec~ived an Alexander-Smith the sit~, .... ,/~; ~ \ disrespect when ,a,ddressmg the ject. T is feller from down by
floor plan flJg for writ~Ilg" a If the faCIlttr IS mo\'ed "vut !\<lard. Chambers of Commerce Sherman Dam said another
~lltence telling, "Why I Like Om,!ha. the on y f~asible lQ{;ati n t ap~ City. ~ouncils o~ six major advantage he had saw to keep
(,;amay soap". for It would be Lmcoln, Warner clges wlthm the cQJlet;;e area a old aching body smelling the

Twe.nty-six mel1}bers of the Ord said. .~. hslYe l;le~n rebuffed by Hus Board r-oses IO'1~er is drinkii1g vitamin
footpal! squad were uninjured Gov. J. J. Exon and Lt. Gov~' 0t.~GQverr.ors refusal to act U,PO:1 fortified Dooze. He said he had
when the bus transporting them Gerald Whelan have alrendy gone th~ir'. resolutions - resolutlOns heard about mixing firewater
~Q' St. Paul broke il left rear axle ort record in· favor of the sit¢ which express deep concern and with fruit juice to git a mixture
while traveling about 40 miles per switch. Exon has always wanted' ali1rmed interest.
hour. a single new reformatory in ~e\~spaper editorials from (Conti.2l.f.C~0rt.p_a~e_~_ .~_.!"!!-"'..._-......--~-__~--"!i"'".'__--:'< -- -'---"---~---

CAPITOL Nr:WS "'
, . By' Melvin Paul

St4tfhQuse Corr~spondel1t
'tpe Ne2r~ska presS Association

ttNcotN' - During election
years dle Labor Day weekend
~$tiallY markS the beginning of

ill
e..pve4 up' politi¢kin~ by can
idat$s wnose names will be on
~ General Election ballot.

~ ThiS' year wfs nQ. excep,ti0l1,
tJ,ltbougli llome of th~ nommeeS
fQr vari(}Us offic~s had gotten
close to' ~ full heap of steaitl
by that date,· " '.
, Oe,tti,ng a $:9Usiderable part 9f
medIa attent{QO was tqe V.S.
Sena~6 raN J:>etweell Gov. J. J.
Exon and, Don Shasteen. The
qi;jMHne:gt~bbin~ Stories wHe
t Ii t ~ Ii ere d \.>y a Shasteen
~lIegation ~he governor's offi,ce
tnl~ht haye Qeen llsed to m
fblepc6 ~quipirtent purchases
£.-Qm Elton's office supply firm.
~ tll~ '¢harg~ was made ~y
"hlliteell dunng a debate m
CQluQlPli/J before a state ed,itors'
m~,U!1g' -.- and was i?tomptly and
~tf~Mly denied by tM governor,
Dprwg the e~cha:nge Exon told
&ha~t~eti the Repubiican nominee
\V~ going to dget beat and beat
b~ " in the Nqvember balloting.

~w days later. the governor
as e~~ that the attorney general,
th Lan4Aster ~ounty attorney
!t!ld th~ V.S, distri.ct attoi'n~y tool<
~flt6 the 1j..\legaholl, arrIve at
conclusions and then publicizethem qulckly~ ,

E;xon, who owns 70 percent
c9i1frlllling in.terest in the J. J.
~ll'Otl Co.. SaId he has not been
uivolvM itt the business aff')irs
of the firm since becoming
gQy~rnQr. ,~,

'At this· writin'g; . Ex;on said
SliMteen had Mt yet provided
~ il 'I' . doc,uin\}ntation of his
alle~ati§i1s arid accused him of
"VSIJlg 'the dews media in an
an~fripte~4 character
~s{\Ssmation.'

.The governor added his op
P<\Mhi was Using "the big lie
felthniqtW' but that he di4 not
b~U\}ve th¢ people of the state
WQ1Jld l,xt fooled by it.
" Sh~steen said nil 4ad raised a
le~itlInate point about which he
hag W:Mved so much in-

~
:rmatioli it cowd not be ignored.
~$,.M he had r,eceived a copy

I) a letter because a number of
AgriC4ltur~ Stabilization aI'!d
Co~'s~l'vatiQn Service el;nplo}'ees
f e t they were pressured
pol tic a 11 y to buy copying
mil~hIne$ from Exon's firm.

'J-Ji: wQul<1 not say froIn whom
~e t~eived t' copy qf the letter/
except that i Came fl'OIJl a thira
p~l'ty. But e said tM letter
ir\I;Ucated wrong-~oing by the
governor's office, sl,lpply com·
pany. ."

Several days after the debate
Wit.h E:xQn, Shast~en released a

. -,Irma
'~ 1

anniversary. .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hulinsky

and two children, along with Ed
Jablonski, narrowly escaped
death in a car-truck head-on
collision southwest of Ord.

, Thirty Years Ago
A change in p.anle of the

Brown-McDonald Co. to the J. M.
McDonald Co. was approved b¥
the firm's board of directors,
according to William Daff~es,
manager of the Ord store. .

George Hastings,' Jim Gilbert,
Jay Brown and Bernard Kingston
went to Cleveland, tlI to see the
h<)mt gAntes or t e Cleveland
Indians in the War! Series.--}1'orty Vcau Ago ~

Otd received goVernment funds.

.. ,
:..._ $t4t.

Name

Ad4ress
City ..-,....,.:-.--_

When ,'Yol'" :and I
/, Were' Young

.Ten Years Ago
Five yearS 80M two ,g-overnment

books after her arrival in this
~ountrY, Michiko Bilka, wife o!
MArvin Bilka and 'a native 01
Okinawa. became a United States
citi.zen. .

The 1965 queen of North Loup
popcorn Days wjis .b~r1ene Kin~.

Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Ptacnik
celebrated . their 50th wedding
anniversary.

Twenty Years Ago .
The fornter Ord Cosnto Club

~hanged its name again from the
Loup YaHey Clqb to the Club SO
with membershIp being dosed at
SO per$ons.

Mr. aild Mrs. Emit Sedlacek
were honored at a dinner to
celebrate their silvet Wedding

Making lillie Friends

, .

~v~ry governlTlent oMelal or ~r~'
lJan til public m neys~, IpUI;l1i,f:9.f i'eJular iri1ervalsJl~ -
tou~tl(ld showlnsi where in o~

t
ll~ dollar i~ spent. The 0 ul
o s this 0 ~. a f nd menta

nf g~:PIl~ J. oe~~r.tYc,· ~overo..
~ . ,

iQlenllal bpendil~re(~\};:::;> ,';
.I -,.... • t • • , ... ~ ~ '" " ~ ': \ /' '. l' 1> ••

" .' ):;ls~wfl\?re ill thIs jS~lle ~f the. Qi.Jlz.IS ~' stQry, O~~I\il1g ~~
curt,~nt di~IJ~~e,between the C4Jr of,Orlj !Wd. ~M ~N\1~f.1ql1.$ C:,\s.
u~lt~ ~Ofi1P,~lY of 9Qi~h'1.At, st~k~' f:t: w9~~ 'is. c?yel~d by tAA
c~tY. sm~ur'1nc,e vQlt~r With. t~e~ ~fld wM '\YUl P<tY •(W ~e d~
f~P.$~9f Orp P¢.llC~Iil~Jl char&~d In ti taw~1~. . .' .. '. ". . '.:'
, '." Dl,Iri~g int~t~cws on thIs $'ubjcf! Q9lh. 9tsl Maypr \ Qa.ylot.d
l3<?iJ~seo .aI\d ~IlY. N!9tpe)' Or~~ J~n~e.11 1ll,~ht!9ned.: tpe question
wa~ not If but h'Mfi .w~ go to C9l!rt. whp, Will pay fqr UH~ defense
oJ. tl}e pqlicezn~n ~Y.olvc~. Sllrewd ~h{nlq,l'% tfl,af. ", ~ " ',
:' ~ Botp men Fowted put tha, shQ\!kl they' QltQr ,to s~ttJe tht<

matter out ~f ~9tirt th~y ,would ~e a$kln'g (or lut~re' ptobIems. As
Jfns,enexplainc9 It, anyone o/antingto pi~~ ·UP. a'few ~xtr~ qQl:
lars could fjld slIit agaiflst !he Mike' for c~us~s r~at'o( ip~.-agit1e4.
A.fter nalllln¥ a s~eep ?qlOunt, he ~ould. ~fft;r £0 se~tle f9r ilIl
~l1ouqt cQnsiderably less t'laIl that htst bamed.· Out of C04i1,.Q(
c<;>l1tse ,\ .'" ,." ",' ," '~,' . ' , , ,'.

,) ~it~ n~ihiQg to 10s'0 ahd. sO~lethjJl$ t9 g~n,~ t4is !y,~u14, ~$t
a pear o{>~n ~e,asqh qn th¢ C.lty PQUl:e.,mUP!c}pal ~Pl~~a1s, ~Q4
taxpayers fo(~ed to foot tbe bIll. ' " .'

By now going to court OVer what ,som~ COl.\.ld call a t;)uisabce
suit,. Jensen, 80ilesen et at are aVQldiD~' estaqli$hi,n~ th.j~ c?,t1l'
futttre game. They ~re t,o b~ applaud~d~ ~~Qu.1d tsu<pa¥et~ ~f1P~.
.ab¢ut how tnu.ch thl$ SUit Play end tiP cqstmg, t!ley cO.41d ~ re
Il,linded about tlle pqtential future expenditiJr~now qeing avoide4.

, '..' W.~t.

..... y' -.- • '.'i,j ,~ .. ~- ~J"'" ' •.

,.: ~,: SetV{(19 ,fhe ....oup Vall~( 9,~ f,prf<

--O~ClQiit'zt'
NATIONAL NEWSpApE~ ~;~kt[AT10N~ """\. F,'9nded 1885

$ ~ ~ r I," 0 ~[ ~ ; .:'

"

. SubscrIption "ank

'Oi\UQuiz
305 s. 16th St. . Ord. N~braska 68862
Please enter ~y sub,scriptiOI1 to yoUt tlQwsp,a~r lot .QDe year,'
to be delivered by mall. t enc1o$e $$.50 (iii NebrMka) $9.00
(outside NebrAska]. '.

.-
How do you supppse t wand~r into such od4 COijvttsations,

~ such weird discussions? For instance: . '. ,
As we prepared to leave our litiJ~ C:alif~)fnia lnobile home {or

Ne9raska I began to wot.-y about ~ll tUy little flowers. I have a
Q?icn or ~wenty plants, s~lall plants, sli6Qts I'll) rOQ.ting, slips
fnends havt( started and I chensh them. And tllree ltttle green
pepper plants willl pepperS! . ' '. .

I cast abopt to ~ecide which ~eighbor t sh<;:>uld b,other with
a reques!.)o give my platltkls a q1,11C~ .spray every three or four
days. The people a~rQSS the street were aljoyt. to ventllre to Wash
ington and OregO{l for a month, so I eUIlJ.inated. them. The lady
~hind ~1$ was having a visitation of ,gtailddaughte.rs. The woman
on either side of us was a career gal. , , ! '.. . ,

, So I ~ettled on a kindly soul ("Ma Perkms' we c~l1 h«r~ t:wo
doqrseast aJld duly went to talk to her. She was l\lOre thaIl wllllI~g
and b~ga.n to te!llUe her experiences wh~n ~be lef\ tow,n (or a bIt.
She ifad hosts of hartdson1e floweJ;S. '

And she began to ten nle abol)t ants: Ants are a r~al problem
in California, especially those little bit,~)' ones yo.u Ulay not spy at

. once. O~e cru.pib on your table or ~s~~e yOllr smk and WOW.
, We talked abqut ant cures; from the neat small stakes to Pe

inserted about the brtse of yout hOlJsc, to all the sprays~ the pow..
clers, the ant traps. " ,;.,:' . , , "

"h:e had ant$ a fiumoet of tim~s a.od battled them su.ccess.
lu!I¥,", sbLe st<\t~d,. "but, w~it \lAtil 1 tcll' )'0\,\ about this fr~nd of
ilune. She says she. talh to apts. ~he ~Mks to ber flowers, she
talks to her ttee~' and flowers. And oM day she thought 'Why don't
1 talk to iIi_sCd$ t6Q1 Like an(s1,-. ',' , . .

'I$~e soon ba~ her ~han~e,. One m¢tru~g' she. got ,up to fi1l4
an army. of tfnts ptoceedmg acros$. tQ lle.r lcebox. And .the lady
$tepped tight lip t6, the ,ants aild w~ted ~rmly, 'Now all you ants
go home. Go ott. yet l'1ght ,out of my ldtchen and go away fro111
U1Y ic~bo)l::_ do 4cli.rt~.' ",.:,'.' "'.

<oJAnd trustingly she feft the kitchen .f?r the ·day. ,~, :.,
"And whep she. Can1~ b,ack tQai everurtg, behold: not a stOgIe,

aut was to be s~eq. . . ."." '" ' .. '
, "So I decided to' talk to ants too. And since. then,' I dot;l't

$tep on them '~~e~ tb~y get 111 UlY patio,,!' ~on'~ .trY, to kUl them
when they get m my kitclien;I talk to theql,,)ust like) talk, to mr
pianIs. ReaUy I do,'" eiplained Mrs.",Per~ins. ... .':,;~ :

, For what it's'worth frh;n9s! 0.0 !~Y it.. Qo ~~ falJe, to)'Ol.\t
ferns? Do you speak gently. to yop..r _YI9!ets? .

Add the ants to your hst of ltttle f~le~d~. "\

(Page 2) QU12, Ord, Nebr., thursdtly, September ~l, 1918
-..---c-~~-'
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QUIZ, Ord, N~br" Thursday,
S: ptCt:~b!~~ 21, 1978. (PaE;e7,. ~':

Sept, 13, He has' been named ):.
David 'John, He weighed 6 lb. ;.;
14t~ 02,' Helen Tuning, the ,~'.

paternal grandmother, is -speno ~
ding several days at the home",
of the Tunings at Arapaho. ':;'

~frs. Don Murray spe ... t last ,.,J
week at Lincoln at the home of ,llll

:0..11'. and Mrs. Ken Krahulik and ::
bovs. '!iG

M~s, Oss(an Smith, Sterling, CO ~
spent the weekend with her,.
father, Clads Bellinger.

Ora. Masters, Jim McIntosh,
A I ice Pearson and TOlll
Greel1land visited Ovven John at
a Central City' Rest Home
Thur'sd3Y. ,~

Adaline Wolgamott and Vera ,,}
~1urray visited Ruth Lutz, Edith i~~

MaIm, Bessie Murray and Kate" '.
Whitehead at the Rose Lane 1'[';
Home 'at Loup City Thursday, ,':I

Mr. anct Mrs. Don Severance ·c·
arid children, Ord, visited Mr, <:
and .~1rs. Claude Zentz Sunday ,[.~
evelllng. :~;

, Mrs. Ray Bennet. wa,s , hostess

~sdl~~ l~?e~'~o£~e~~ ~~~b h~ii~: .~
Six members were present. The •
ladies tied a small quilt for a.~~
children's home. --.,

1\1rs. Evelyn Wagoner was
hostess to the United Methodist :.
Women's Challenger Circle at the.
church Wednesday evening. ~"J

Mrs. Earnest Easterbrook was
a Sunday dinner guest of Mr,~'~
and Mrs, W. K. NageL,,,

\ ,

COLOR SENTRY I

Zenith's most
s9Phisticated, automatic
plctu re control system!. "

\ '

The L1SZT • K2542E .
Transitional Styled'
Console. Genuine Oak
wood veneers on top and
'ends. Front and base of
simulated wood, Finished
in Antique Oa~ color.

®

.. __._--~ _.~_. ----------- -_.~ ._---~-. . -

upon letiring, Mrs. True died' in
1962. La~er Hou,1er moved to
California to b'e near his son
Reginald. .

Sun ivors include one SOil,
Reginald of, Lompoc, daughter-in
law, Mary Lou, .two grand·
childr.eh and two sisters, My l'tle
Camp of Forest Grove, OR and
~1rs, Paul (~innie) Travis -of
Hemet, CA. . .

lle was preceeted in .death by
two daughters, five brothers and
five sis.ters.

Casket bearers were Allen
Masters, Dan. Evans, Delbert
Drake, . Merle Myers, oe Wes
Hurlburt and :M~lUriCe Carver..

,- .

GretaC;oolis, Rocky Coons and
V~ra Lybarger spent Saturday at
Grand Isjand with Gret'S grand
daughter,Jan ,Coons, for her 11th
birthday, They ate at a Pizza
Hut. : ,

Mr. and Mrs. David Tuning, are
the parents of a baby boy b(lrn

____-k_ L_ '"-- _ ~ _ ,>.,

-

728
3261

TRI PLE-PLUS
CHASSIS

Designed to be the most
reliable Zenith ever!

News
....

.~~~~~.- Get our great
.price PLUS you get.

up_to $60°0 from Zenith!

Gm1ein~/

Arcadia
By Margaret Zentz

Funeral services \vere held
Friday, Sept. IS at 10:30 at the
Arcadia Congregational Church
for HoudeI' W. Tru~, 90, of
Lompoc, CA. Rev, Vietor Ski:l<;;g~

officiated. Burial was in the Lee
Park Cemetery west of Arcadia,
near the farm where Mr. True
grew up. Mr True died Sept. 11,
lY,8. ,

110uder True was born January
20, 18SS to Chandler and Jennie
(Knight) True, one of t.3 children,
He received his education in the
Valley County schools,. '

On December 23, 1931 he
married Esther Osterloh at
Taylor. , They farme4 west of
Arcadia and moved, into town

TRI·FOCUS
PICTURE TUBE
The sharpest Zenith

pictu re eve r!

Mulligall's 1tlusie & Electronics
Open Thursday Nites Till 9:00

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·3250, .

2 II

'''OOMC ~Ys'i1M i
THE BEST ZENITH EVER!

REBATE PROGHAM: Join with us and Zenith in 'this exciting
celebration by taking full advantage of the big Zenith 60th Anniversary
Customer Rebate Program, You'll save significant dollars on selected
Zenith SYSTEM 3 TV models ... up to $60.00 depending on t8e set
purchased. Here's how the program works, Just buy anyone of the quali
fying models, fill out th~ money-back coupon from your Zenith dealer .

, and send the coupon back to Zenith with your owner's registration card
,as your proof of purchase. You'll get a check direct from Zenith. Program
s,ta.rts ~ept. ~ andendsNov .. 1, 197~. . . I ", I . ._,.:,

. ~: £ H •

/"

The ROSSINI
K2548[

Mediterranean
Styled Console.

Genuine Oak wood
veneers on, top and

ends. Front and base
of simulated wood.
Antique Oak color

finish.

/ flf - _'

Featuring New 1979

J-

ZENITH...
AMERlCA:S No. 1TV~
YEAR AFTER YEAR.

32, T, 19 ~orth, R. IS We0; ~1'2> See
tion 33, T. 19 NOl Lh, R, b \\est

Joseph Donctld nsller and HaLel P •
Fish~r, Petitioners: S\V t ",. Section 3,
T. 17 1'\ortll, R. 13 West

That the pral er of each of the [ore·
going' pel:lion; is as [ollo\\ s,

\\'hele£vre the- undersipl~cd pray
that the tol(o.,1 lIlg tracts 01 land, to"
\\:l: .t::;Ur: 11 tracts nf land bsiqg more
speclficall,' described in said pra,'er
of saId lOHition and \\ hich are also de·
scribed in the foregoing notice), be
excluded and taken from The T\\ in
Loul's In 'gotion Disttid .

An persons interested in, cr that
may be' affected b,' such change of
(l,e boundaries of the District, are
hereby no\ifled to appear' at the Office
of the Board at 422 Howard Avenue,
in St. Palll, Nebraska, on the "th day
of October, 197$, at the hour of 2
o'clo~k P ;'f \ and show cause, in \\ rit
lng, 1t an~' t 1tY 11&\ e, \\ hyf tlfe c,hange
In the boundaries of the DJstrrd, as
proposed in each of said petltion>,
should nol be made.

D.kd tbis i\h da,' of September,
19i8. '

JOHN POTRZEBA,
Secretarv of the Board of
Dir'ectors of The 1'\\ in Loups
Irrigation District

(SE:ALI
29·3\c

'-"-~.+.--_._--~ -:-----

,-- ------ --~_-<:.

....

Sunday. Septembe.- 24
Burwell Legion Club Employees, Party at Elyria

Shades of Country ,
Playing from 8 to 12 P,M. - Public InvUad

"' ,

Burwell Legion(~~b.·
Burwell. Nebr. '.) I : t

DANCE
Friday. Sept~mber 22

YOUTH DANCE UPSTAIRS ,

,Tequila Sunrise
9:00 to 1:00

Burwell. Nebr.

.Safurday. Septe~ber 23
Platte Valley Countrymen

DOWNSTAIRS
9:00 tp 1:00

Prime Rib Every Wednesday
All You $6 75

Can Eat •
Ladles' Portions $5.50

Happy Hour Every Night E;,<,cept Saturday 6 to 7
Book your banquets in our newly remodeled upstairs,

,Parties large or small. Seating capacity 250.
••••·•• ~ •••• M ••••••••••• ~••• 4 ••••••••• ~ ••••••

' .. ~...~ ....•.••••.•....••.•. ~~..•....••.•.•.

storm Water Se\\' er District 1'\0.
1978-1:
CQmmencing at a point on the
South Line of M SL an equal dis·
t;l\nce between 191h St. and 20th
St.; thence North along a line Stowell and Jensen i Attorlleys

f, ar<illel to and -equal distance be· NOTH;;e OF INFORMAL pll.¢jlATE
d AND NOTICe TO CREDITORS

ween 19th St, an 2pth 51. to a Count\' Court of Valley t;Otlntr, Ne-
point equal cHstp.pce between K br;I5ka. 'Est~te at Riley U. Brannon,
St. and L St.: thence East alon~ Deceased. •
a Ene equal dislance bet-\ een K Notice is herebv given that on Sep"
St, alld t.- 5t. to a point equal dis- tembor II, 19~18, I'll the V-aile" rounty
tance between Il;th st. and lith ',(' J 'f
SL; th"nce :\orih to the Nonh Court. the P.egi>trar issued a \\'ritten

h I statement of Informal Probate of the
Line of I\: st.; t enc~ East a Ollg \V-ill of said Decce.sed and that' Min-
the North Line of ,~ St. to a 100int .
equal distance b>.:t\\' een 14th SL nie :-'L Brannon, alsO kno\\ n as Nane
and 15th SI.: thence South to a D, Brannon \\ hose address is ;',orth

, t ., b t 4tl Loup, NE 68859, has been appointed
pom equal t'ISiallce e ween 1 1 Per,;onal Representative of this eslate.
St., 15tl1 St.. K St., and I. St,; C d't f thO t t t f'le the"Ulence East alon,; a line equal di,. re 1 ors 0 . IS es a emus l. It "
tance between K St. and L SL to ciams with this Court before 1'ioYetn-
the West Lin'> tf the Railroad ber 14, Ig78, or be fOrever ban·ed. 'j
Coml)an.v ai"ht,of·Way: lhence ROLLlN R. DYE
Sciutheasterly alon,;! the West Line Clerk of County Court '
of said Roa'road Companv Ri~ht- Robert D. Stowell .
of-Wav tQ the SO'.lill Line of ~f AHorney for Applicant
Sf.; thence al0ng th~ S01,1tll Ii',e 29-3tc ...-- -- --J~'~-.
Of ~f St. to the Puint of Begin- NOTICE OF PETITIONS, • "
ning. , STATE OF NEBRASKA, .
Storm Water Sel\er Dislrict No, BEFORE THE BOARD OF DIRECTOR~
1978·2: OF THE' "
Commencing at a point on the TWIN LOUPS IRRIGATION OISTRIC1'
West LiM of 19 51. equal dislance In the ;\[atter of the Pelitiotls For'
'betwee,n N St, and Q SI.; thence the Change of Boundaries oJ~ The'i
East alOng" a line equal distance T\\ in Loups Irrigation District, in the
b.etween N St. aQcI 0 St, to the COl,Ipties of V~.uey, Greeley, HO\\'ard',
Ells,t Line of 14th St; thence ~~ Merrick tnd 'Sallce, in tbe St'lte oJ
SOl1th along" tbe BasV line of 1~th ,. NebraSka", , .
St. to a' poLnt eqLlal distance be, State Of Nebraska. To All Person$

Interested In. or That May Be Af-
t\\·~.en.O st. and Pc St.; thence fected by" Such Change of The J;iound-_
West along" a line equal distance aries Of Tile T"in LoulOs Irngation
bdween' 0 51. and P, SL to the

~
'est Line of 19th 51.; thence Dislrict: ' ,
orth to .the Point of Beginnin!!. Notice is hereby given that lOetitlons

- for the change of the boundaties of
"Section' 3. That sewers to be con· The 1'\\ in Loups Irrigation District

stnl~tecl in Storm Water Sewer Dis· were filed ',I ith tbe Board of Directors
tncts No~. 1978-1 and 1978·2 of Ord, of said District on June 2nd, 1977, Au·
Nebraska shall be storm \\ater sew· gust 11th, 1977, and August 3r~ 1978)
~rs' and sball be constructed of vltri· reslOectively, by the heremafter
fied clay pipe, reinforced concrete named petitioners, and that the lands
cement pipe or cast iron pipe and mentioned in each of said petitions
other material deemed suitable and are described follo\\'ing the names of
the work shall include all necessary said petitioners, tp-wit: ' '
inlets and other necessary appurten· Brra'l Willis Peterson and Carolyn
anc·es. In', advertising for bids, bids Beth Peterson, Petitioners: NEI:> Sec·
shall be asked fOr on cast iron pipe tion 20_ T. 18 North, R. 14. West
and OIl' both kinds of sewer pipe. Eldon R. Psota. Janet L. ?sota, Dol"

"Section 4. The storm water sew· oUw A. Keller, Doyal C, I{eller, Ted-
el'S to be constructed in Storm Water dy 'James Watson and Elizabeth Wat:·
Sewer I,)islrict No. 1978-1 shall be a son. Petitioners: 5\\,1,4, Secti0r 4, T,
24 iilch storm sewer in L St. from 18 North, R. 15 West '.' J
21st St. to .16th St., a 30 inch storm DeLysle W. Burson and Barbara J.
se\l E;r, in L St. from 16th St. t6 the Burson,- Petitioners: Nq" Section 16,
We~t LUli: of the Railroad COffilOany 1', 18 North, R. 14 West: SEI" Section
Right-of·Way an<$ 15 inch storm sew- 20. T. 18 North. R'. 14 West ." ~
ers in 19th St. fl"l;>)l'l M St. to L St., in ' Bryan Peterson and Carol, n Peter·
17th St. from :\1 st. 10 L st .• in 16th son. Petitioners: NEI!;, Section 20, '1'.
51. frQm 1\1 St. to K 51., and in 15th 18 Northh, f{, 15 West
St, froill 1\1 St'. to K st. Bud T. Brickner and Ella E. Bricl>-

"Section 5. The storm water sewers nero Petitioners: NEt:>, Section 2, T.
to b~ constructed in Storm Water 18 North. R. 15 West; !'i.E':>, Sectiop.

!Ii Sewer District No, 1978,2 shall be a
it 15 inch storm se" er in 0 St. from
.. 19th St. to 17th St. and an 13 inch

'

storm sewer in 0 St. from lith St. to
'Hth St.

"Section 6. That all of the stor111
\\a,t€'J. se\,.. ('r s,}stenl is sho\\n in d€:tail
as to location and size on a plat of
the .. City filed with the Cily Clerk to-

t. gether' will1 speciflcall~ns, tl'lerdori \\ hich are open to public mspeclton
and by reference ther€to are made ar pal thereof.. .

l "Section i. To par lhe cost of the
• ilnpl'O\ ements hereU1 pro\ idcd for,

, .... the :-'fa\'or and Counci! will, after
" , , ~ such Impro\'emenls ha\'e be~n com·

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 110leted and accepted, cause to be is·
, . ~E$,qL\JTI0/>l 9F .~~EC.E'~SSITY • LIed negotiable bonds of the Cil~' of

Nq rr~~ 15 H REB', G1V EN that at Ord to be kno\\ n as 'Sewer Bonds',
a mcelwg uf tt~ Malor e.nd, COLInc,1 There <hall be levied annuallv upon
of the Citv of OEd, Xebra5ka, held en . all taxa'bie property in the Cit~· a tax
the 1,1th. day of :september, 1978, there \\ hich shaH be sufficient to meet pa;'·
\\"lfS, m~.·oduced a,nCl placed on frIe t~eIments of interest and principal of tI)e
Res,olu,~\?n of, Necesslt;" heremafLr bonds as the ,ame become due; saId
eet {or,11, whlch Re,olutron \\ ,Il be ta;( <hall be kno\\ n as the 'Se\\ er Tax'
COl\';id~res1.for rassage, by the Ma,\ Or arid'stLall be pa,'able annually in mono
F.nd .,9~'lf}CII at a l11ee~.rng to be held eO'. All of saId imlOro\'ements. are de.
at (n, I.all I,l sald Clt\ en th~ 2nd ctared to be general public ImprOI'e-
day' of octo!?"r, 1.9i8, at 7:30 0 cl'(f;k ments and not local Improl ements
P.M., . at which tIme and Place t e and for the benefit of all prop-
~Ia> (> and !-CouncIl Will., hear obJ.e,c· erlv in (lee Cit,'. All of said imprQve-
bonS 10 llle i'assage of sad Resohlt!On meilts are' fOLll\d and declared to be
'lI\9. to' makmg of the prop6scd .'Ill- Ii nece5sarv and Proper to furnish, a
p,ro~·e,tp.ents. Theleafter the Resvtu· ~ storm \\:ater se\\ er s,'stem for said
til)l\ n'l'ly be amf,'nded and p~ssed ,or II Cil;', _.
pas§eli as Pl·oposed.. Any Petlllon 9P- = "Section 8 The Engineer's estimate
pqSijll( ,th~ Resplutlon of Neces:;lty 'l!" of the cost of the proposed copstruc
sipl, q,e ~!led \\rth the Cled.. of the -tion and all, o(her expense incll1ental
Clty wl~hlQ three ,(3i, days bHorp \he !,thereto is $200,000.00.
d~te ot tIle meetIng for the he.alil1g Dated this 11th dav of September,
o~ the prOiosed ft~SD.lutlQn o,f NL'C~S- 1978.' (, ,
SItl'. Said eSolljtlQn IS as fO,low,~: I' GA.YLORD BOlLESE'~ Malor"RI'$O I,IT1QN OF !'iE,Cl;S$IT T ,.' - • ,
I'~E rr E'OLVED BY THF M \ y_ Attbl.

OR ANI) &U~NCIL OF TH],; CITY'or ' \\lr.~,IA D, KROEGEH, CIty Cle,rl" ,
OM" .N~BRASI<A:. . .. . ~Uti\ c -

. "Section 1. Thill tM Mai or and 1-·_........-. ----.: . -' . .
COUllcU of the CIty of Ord, NebI:aska, StO\\ ell & Jensell Attorneys at Law
d,e~m anq, hereby dec)are, rt advJsable NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
and necess}ry to pass tim Resolulton , ANO NOTICE TO CRE'OITORS
alld .~6 bUlld ,,,tbln the City of Or;1,' County Courl qf Valley County, 0e-
Nel:ll.~ska, storll1; \\ater se~els ~s I' bl"aska. Estate of Cashmeria Mroczek,
herel,lafter pronG-ed" and f1t1d, that Deceased .
,the Ilngrovel)len,ls "Ill. constI,tu.e .a Notice is bereb;' ginn that on Sep-
gener~l ,puollC ImprOVC["LW'lt ,m _ ,~!d 4. tember 12, 19i8, in the Valley Count,
CIty, wl~lcn ma~' properly be lI'!alH ed A Court, the Registrar issued a \\ rilten
b;' the ISSua,llce .~~ ge,,!er~1 Qbllgatll'n,fii; Stat"ment of Informal Probate of the
bonds of said C,ty. ~ Will of said Deceased and lhat Rqbert

"SGcti~1l 2. That' there ar~ l1ereby L D, Stowell, \\ hose addl ess is P.O, Bo;(
,rel!ted m the CIty of (jrd/ NebraSKa, I 40, Ord, NE 68802 has been aplOQinted
;torm \yater se'ler du;tpet~. to "b~ A Personal Representatile of this. estate'
kno\\ n· and ,des.lgna,ed as StOI m \\ ~~ ilo Crec!itors cf this estate must fne theIr
er Sewer Dls~Pet NC!. 1978·1 ~nd 1~(u,.1 claims wit hthl. co.lrt before Novero·
2, .the.ouler baundal'le5 of "h,ch sh~ll bel' 14, 1978, or be forel'er barred.
be as follows: """" ROLLlN a. DYE'

Clel k of Count, Judge
StO\\ ell &< Jensen
,~tforne, for Applicant
29-31c

-cpz
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GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Se'':vjce ;$;Our
. "Specialty

Ord, Nebr.
Service Ph:]ZS·371$

Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

Used Machinery
JD ~ Tractor
Oliver 77 Gas ,
JD 175 hp Diesel Power Unit
JD Roll Guard Cab
JD 214 L &. G' Tractor w/47
Mower
JD1~30 Tractor .
G~den Tractor Disc, Plow &
~ult., ..

mc 205 Combine wl2 row 13'
H~ad " ' ,

1914 MS 510 Diesel Combine
\~/44 Corn Hea4

M1" 410 "Cqmbine w/422 Corn
Head and H' Platform

JD -lS Combine w1234 Corn
. Head .

JD #45 Combine w1234 Corn
.lJead w/12' Platfornl

JP 4$4 Stalkerlltjad
JI} RWA 14' Disc
JD J3W 21W Pisc
Krau~e 13'(2' Disc.< •
UICSS'2-row dopper
LWldel Stalk Cutter
Case 1$x7 Drin - ,
JD DriU 18x7
John ~ere'S8 Loader
1 -JD Model R ~preader
F"rInhWld Aug~t W~~00
Blair $x12 J.<-eed W<lgon
International 4ST Bater

Go IheGreen Way
:al'~reenway's

Margai'et Greenland, Lincoln,
spect the w.~ekend with her
father, TorP. Greenland. '
. Mr. and Mrs. Loul$ Drake were

Friday' suppergu~sts of :Mr. and
Mrs,. Ben Mason. _ .

ARCADIA

"t

" F\)J(l\J.:N'r~ _Lot for trailer h~llse
, lit SOtttheast Ord. 628-2581, CO!l1-

stock. 29-2tp
_·- ....-~7---'~ _._',-,- -.. , .
FOILSi\.1,.E: Ne\\ 14' x 7Q' \1'\0

2i-1e home. 3 bedrOOlll, 2 bath,
riJlly carpeted. Read}' to live
iriJ. Priced re~sonable. Call 728-
3.793. _ 29.-3tc

FOR SALE: N~w 3 bedroOlll
hople with acreage. Double in
sulat~d. heat !,Jump, central air,
partially finlshed basemeilt.
$6~,OqO. 728~~197. 24-tfc

--,------ -~,------~ ------

FOR SALE: . New listing' 3 bed
rOom all modern hume, double
garage; 4 bedroom all mod.ern,
double garage, extra fancy; 3
bedroom ren'lodeled, -1 car gao
rage; new ~ beqr!X?ll1, double
garage; others; pnce ranges
$15,000 to $75,000.. See or call
John Wcr,Lab 748-3721 or 728
S\S8j see Leo Wolf or Steve
Wolt 72~-S27-1. V-tfe .

FOR SALE: Valley COWlty -land
north of Elyria 011 oj! top road.
471 acres total, -with ~50 irrl
~ated, 70 acres spnnkled, from
etitch and 6" w.eV, 6000 ft. un-,
dergroUnd pipe with risers
plus 12"., 10" anl1,' 8" ~it.ted and.
plain pipe, ample for total op
eration, and 110 acres hard
grass. Grain storage 'o\:er 40,
000 bushels. Three trench silos
with cement noors. All st~el

, fenl?~d corn#, ~nod 3 bedl:OOnl
hon).e and otIwr bUlldmgs.
Tenrts. Contact: Merv Hal}sen
Real Estate, Hansen Insurance
Agency, 1015 Howard Ave., St.
Paul, Nebr. 6SS73.Phone 754·

- $46', home 754-4360. 2Q·t!c

HOUSE FOR SALE: 5 rooms, 'g~:
tage and 2 lots. Irene !\10rave9,

_~~~~t9ck,.:~~:~413~._~_._ 29-2tc.
F6R' SALE:'} Good, well built 5

room mo.Jern hOl!;>e, to be
moved, 9 miles fom ·Burwell,
Call 872·5596. 29-4tc

" .- •.' 'M

Come out to a showdown an({help us cel~brate ~
our 90th anniversary, ,See the newest Golden
Harvest hybrids ~ XR845, 'H·2373 [was XR765].
H·2461 [was XR445B], H·2517 [was XR510],
XR458, H·2577 and H·265G [was XR245]_

ShowDown'
Tuesday, September 26

#1 Location... Ray & Dale Melia farm, northwest
of Ord, Just 0: f H;~hway 11. lQ:OO a.m.

#2 Location ...Baldwin Farms, Inc., 6 miles north
on Highway 70, right turn 7 miles east, left turn
Y2 mile. 2:00 p.m.

Refreshments- Prize Drawings
sponsored By:

Vere & Ellis Carson

,Electric
"

;\,Mofors... ." , ,~"

t, i;i~H~' to 3 liP
;, ' " , In Stock
~'\. ' ..

.: Electric Mot-or
Ser:vlce and Parts

: ~\I;Ilpes Sa\,,:s, Sharpened

jHank Janus
~ 2411 .L. 'Sf. ' .. ' .,,:",

Ord. Nebr. \~' 'f~ ~~T
.Ph,: 72$-5501

·Building or buying
'.a home in ..

the.country Or
~",in 'town?

TA'LI< TO THE
oLAND BANK!
We'd like' to tell you
about a Land Bank Long
Term Home Loan. Call
or ~t6p by,. let's talk
about your. plans. You'll
find' th.ata l-and Bank
Loan is iil. Ipan you can
afford to live with. '

"LAND BANK
R~ral Home Loans

-

PCAOffice.. '

'145 N 15th
Ord, NE:

Phone 728~3734

~g.Land R~cdfy
966 NBC Center, Lincoln, NE
6SS08. Call (40» 475-3314 or toU
r~ee SOO:742·7Ci86.

. '.558 Acres i01prov~d .
.' Wheeler County fatm.

160 acres irrigated, balance
pasture w'ith some meadqw.
PotentiaJ for pivot irrigatiotl.

Call thida Burney (Res.)
30S.7n-F9J ~t Contact " •

" ", '. ~, ' ~

-
Real Estate Sales 26

, ,- . -
R.I:'.nL .r;:>'1'ATE Sales and Serv-
, ices, co(nplete Farm Manage

mel1t ,program. C'lll John Or'
Ger! at Anderson Real- Estate
~~~!, 728-5551. 46-~f~

FOR, SALE BY OWNER.: 415
South 19th, on today's price
levels, this is a very good buy,
'Three bedroom hQm~, carpet
ed; 2 baths, faniily. rOQin;cen
tral air, newly dec9rat~, over·,
size 2 car garftge, , pat1~ gas
grill, paved, lanascaveJ, ld~ '.c
ed halfway between grade and

,':. ' high. schO()1. See. py appoint-
, ment, 72&-~90() or n8-S94~. 2Q·tfc

.: FOR SALE: ~W %: 'Sec. 2. ~~\~~-
'·or. s~ip 19!'1, Range 1? \V, located
. . approxll1tately 5 m.lles. east and

',' 4 north of Arcadia !U Valle)'
, . CQWlty~ Pric;ed to· -sell. Mid-

. west "'Realty, . Sargent, Keith
'Whaley, Licellsed Broker. 527
3322; ,; , 2Ntp

>Hoij;~ FO{ SALE: Call' 128~
'3&20 or 7~~4~4, lHfc

" ,..;....;. 'f '.. , ,.' '.' , f
r
l

,~, ,
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i 0.nI~ ,Q.l1e fell~!. ,dumber th~n
the gUY that knows It all - that s
the feller that argues with him! .

Re<lr Bagging Kit
. (Model, 60485)
Reg. $.32.95

Thclllower '.' ". '
.t\1r'all seaSons:

BuV a_SY~212 21" SN4pr~R !\'lOWER
" FO.RONLY .. '"

:~':$209.~9~~'.:~'
'And ~et' your choice of it -

MULCH~RIZER' SNAPPERt'ZER or
BAGGING' KIT No: 662.85'

r .\.' ',':1,'. '. " "'" J

YOUR CHOICE $9' , 9'. S'· j
FOR ONLY' ..

'\" I )' {.

." '

~n~PP'er,izer .
',fteg.$31.95 ~,

~ .·1

G:r'l S..~o.·,.~t .F~~CI .eampmg' equtpment 'and facilities.
~ Many special' council-wide ac-

Drive Kick-olf . _tlvities are QfCered including
On Monday, September 2$ in: 'nrownie Play Day, Camp

the Commu,nitY ~oom of the F'i;r,st COInl'\ca for Juniors, Cadettes and
National Bank, the Fund Dnve Seniors, District sing alongs, and
Kick Off Coffeewill be b~ld fl:Qnl Cadette Days. 'i'

8:30 to 10 a.m. Volunfeers will ...Tne .Gir!~ .Scout program helps
be contacting businesses and "girls develOp as happy resour·
individuals who each year sup- eerul" individuafs willing to share
port Girl Scouting. their/abilities as citi.z'!ns in their

The Goldenrod Council serveS . home,lheir community and the
34 counties anll 3700 girls and world. . "
adults. III brd there are 6S girls ~.ach Gir:l 's<;(tu( thanks you for.
and eight adults in Brownie I your contmued suppOrt. .
through senior troops.

Contributions are used . for
vol u n t e er leader training
program aides and service to ali
troops and adults; also fo.

'. ,',
," .~"

IJUKASIEWlcZ FURNITURE
. ' "Sale :Prices "Every' 'D'ay _" ~.. '

. ON DISPLAY: -' i . , .
Over 500 Sofas, Sleepers, LoungellJ(lridijockers! ALarge
Selection Of Dining RoQtD., BedroOm. Dinette S~te8.

Mattresses And Lanips ,'. '
. I' ~ -',

NA1\1E BRAND FURNITURE ~D APP"'~<;ES .

STORE HOU~
Weekdays. 9 A.M. to 5:36 P.M.; WednesdaYBJidSatw~a~,

_ 9.A,M. to 8 PAt. '.," : . '.... ".
. GL,QSED SUNP;A;rS ._', ,:':' .,j

We Deliver: •• We TrGde' , (':
BRING YOUR PICKUP TRUCX AND SAVE .MOW

FARWELL. "N'EBRA'SKA" .

Assembly of God ChQ.rch • Ord
. Sun., Sunday School, 10 \i.m.;
Worship, 11. a.m.; Christ' Am·
bassa.dor Seryice, 6:30 P:ll!';
Evemng SerVIce, 7:30 p.m. M .•
S. Andersen, Pastor, '

Calvary Baptist Ch~ch
Arcadia

Sun.! Bible School, 9:45 a.m.;
Worsh'Jp, 11 a.m.; Devotional
Service, 8:00 p.m. Wcd.,'Bible·
Study and Prayer Meeting, 8:00

. p.m.,Rev. J. B. Tweter, Pastor.

Spapperize YOU! re.'!~.e$

..- .............;........----....;--~~.------__.-.._• ...;.:_, .. 0 ·'Pi~. Bv
. ',." . . . '''\ ....

Boilesen Se·edCQ.,~
Ord, NAh[..

, ,lo"" ttl 11~ .
. .. ' \"

9:00 to 1:00

SATURDAY,

Sept. 23

,

DANCE
Town &

Country 4

BUD'S BAR
B& M STEAK HOUSE

Comstock, Nebr.

left Sept. 11 tor Alaska. Here is'
his new address:

SAP David N. Smith
1995 Comm. Sq. LGMSD
Eielson Air Force Base, Alaska

99702.

ii"

Ne\vs

C'.

This Series of Messages Is Made Possible by the. Followl~g"Bu~s'iness F'irm~s; ".
, . '.' . i\" ': t! I '. r" . '. .' ',' ,,'~" .'t' • .

Whose Desire Is 10 Awaken Our Citizenry 10 Their Need for..pi~ine.Guidante ..
~ .. ,

C,'

Promotion
David, SOn of Mr. and Mrs.

Norman 'Smith, serving with
the First Aerospace Com
munications group in the U.S. Air
Force, has been promoted to Sr.
Airman. He and his wife Marcia

F .' I READ ISAIi\H 30:15-18
(" "God ,keeps raith, and he will not allow you to be tested above

your powers, but when the test comes he will at the same lime pro
vice a' way out, by enabling you to sustain it," (I Corinthians 10: 13
NEB): . .

I When our sccc>nd child was born and was in critical condition, my
hUsband apd I prayed, not that God would spare our son, but that He
would .ile!)? us accept 'Whatever was in store for our baby. I eaa hon
estly say that for the next ten days. while our son was in intensive
care, I'did not wQrry. I had an hmer peace that said everything would
be 'all right.

'~ Whejl our I'on was three months old, I returned home one day to
fhid that my r.usband had taken him to the hospital because of another
brea!hlgg problem. As a frieDd was drivll1g me to the hospital, she re
marked,."I must say, you are very calm about this whole thing."

~ I repli~d, "I can do no more than I did when our son was born,
and thqt. is to give him to God and let G0d take 0\'021'." God did just
that, and our son is an energetic, healthy three·year·old today.

There have been hard times since then, but 1 have given them
all to Go~, Jil1d He has seen me through.
Pl~AYE~:Father, we thank You for Your presence. Help us to sur

"render' ourseives al~d take our burdens to You, so we can have
that ijIner peace that only You Call give. Amen.

IUOt;GHT !,'OR TUE DAY
\¥l1en we give everything to God, He gives uS inner peace.

;' . - Lois A. Lehman (Whaleysvill, Maryland)
. Copyright - THE UPPER ROO"t

---,-~~ -~---------~

Loup U~ited l\lethodist Elba Church
CooperatlyeYarish Sun., Sept. 24, Worship, U,

Ead H. Reed, A. K. Saul, a.m.; Church School, 10 a.m.
Charles Moorer and Ruth Moorer, Mira Valley Church
Pastors. Sun., Sept. 24, 2 to 9:30 Sun., Sept. 24, Worship, 11
p.m., Christian Workers Lab a.m,; Church School, 10 a.m.;
School at Ord Church. Mon., Sept. 7:30 p.m., Fellowship Night.
25, 6:30 10 9:30 p.m., Christian Wed., Sept. 27, 8:30 p.m., First
Workers Lab School at Ord Chancel Choir Practice
Church. Tue:, Sept. 26. NO Staff North LOllP Church
Meeting.. Wed., Sept. 27, 7:30 Sun., Sept. 24, Worship, 9:30
p.m., Bethel Teachers Training, a.m.; Church School, .10:30 a,m.;
at Ord. Fri., Sept. 29, 10:15 a.m., Family "Missions Day". with
KNLV Radio Devotions by a Lay Julian Miguel, 2 p.m, lunch
Person following. Wed.,' Sept. 27, 7:30

pm., Bethel I3ible Class alld
Arcadia Church Admitlistrative Boa r d and

Sun, Sept. 24, Worship, 9:30 Planning Session.
a.m.; Church School, 10:30 3".m. Ord Church
Mon., Sept. 25, 7:30 p.m., UMl\l Sun., Sept. 24, Worship, 11
Business Meeting; 8 p.m., Joint a.m.; Church School, 9:45 a.m.
Men's Fellowship. Tlle., Sept. 26, Tue., Sept. 26, 9 a.m., Bethel
8:30 p.m., Council on Ministries Bible Series Class at Beckie
and Administrative Board. Zlomke's Wed., Sept. 27, 7:30
Cotesfield Church p . m ., Junior High Youth

Sun., Sept. 24, Worship, 9:45 Fellowship; 8 p.m., Choir
",.m.; Church School, 8:45 a.m. Rehearsal. .

.By Helen Hugel1nan
A fa{:~welldinner was held at

the Norman Smith home SundaYd
Sept. lOr honoring their son DavI
and wi e Marcia, who left the
following day for Eielson Air
Force Base in Alaska, where he
is assigned to duty; and for their
son, Demlis, who left Sept. 18 for

. the Naval Training Station at San
Diego, CA. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Kennedy and family,
Mr. at'ld Mrs. Leonard Hinkle,
Mrs. Leo Pfeifer, Mr. and Mrs.
Junior Kershaw and Tanimi, Mr.
and Mrs. George Pfeifer and
family, II1r. and Mrs. Tom Smith,
Doug and Julie and Rod Woeppe!.

Alicia Heinz att~nded the. sale
at the home of ~1rs. Julius Sch
midt Sunday and visited ~r. and
Mr~ Otto Keiser at Spalding. '

Mrs. Jake Foster attended the
funeral of her nephew, Rickie
Barth Wednesday at Wahoo.
Rickie was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Barth.

Jean Weber and daughter Sara
of Ord, are spending severai days
with Bill and Ida Bumgardner.

Kristi Hartshorn spent last'
weekend with Audrey Buckles
while her parents attended the
State Fair III Lincoln. Jerry and
~uqrey Buckles spent Wednesday

EflcS~men with grandmother,' Mrs. Louise
The Ericson Women's Ex- Buckles. Audrey spent the night.

tension Club met Sept. 11. A, Mary Field of O'Neill and Cress
carry in ~icnic dinner was held ; Sanford accompanied Snirley
at the home of Hazel Johnson Majors last Wednesday to· the
with all members present and "get acquainted with new
one ~uest, Gertrude Harnapp. teachers", supper. Mary spent
Bus In e s s dues were paid. the night WIth Cress. l\~nny
Achievement Day will be October Nich01s of Bartlett was a Wed-
S at Bartlett with 12 noon for nesday visitor of Cress. ..
registration. Liz Lilienthal is to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boysen \yent
get the door prize. Roll call was to Madison Saturday to visit Ed's
"Answer Your Saying or Motto". 'mother, Mrs. Henry Boysen ..She
Motion made by Carrie Boysen: is now home from the hosDital
that at every meeting members and getting along well.. !
pay 25c dues~ second by Liz . Mr. and Mrs .. Don Ita, Mr. and
Lilienthal. Excnange of birthday 'Mrs. Kenneth Kasselder and Mr.

. gifts was enjoyed by all. and Mrs. LaVerne Buckles I at-
News Reporter, tended the Mid\vest Cattlen¥n's
Alicia Heinz Producers meeting and banquet

Wednesday night at St. Paul. ~
Mrs. Frank Adams of AlQiol1,

ID was a Wednesday visitor of
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. ~ake
Foster and .Ronnie. Mrs. Ad&ms'
son, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Adfuns
of Albion, !D, Mrs. DerFa)d
Hollibough, another sister of
Littleton, CO and their bro~her
Kenneth Barth of Pocatello~ ID
were also guests for supper.,On
Thursday they were joined' by
Mr. and Mrs. Don Foster \and
girls for supper. While here ~hey
all visited th,!ir mother, Mrs.J,ulia
Olson at the Ord care center. I

Toot Foster accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Hurt to the Albion
rodeo Saturday night. On SUllpay,
guests in the Hurt .home for
dinner and supper 'were I her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Mannlein of St. Paul ..

'.

Far~el'5 CO-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke & Employees
t24. N. 14th, Ord. Nebr.

Phone 728·3254

oUr Lady of Perpetual
Help Chu~ch' .'
M~sses for Sunday: Saturday

evel1lng at 7 p.m. and Sunday
morning, 8 a.m. and 10 a.if!.
Weekday Masses at 8' a.ip.
Manley C. Goral<, Pastor. .... . ,

Band Operis a,
New School Year

The Ord High School Varsity
B.'ll1d has been busy with the
beginning of the new school year,
The first week of SChool the band
participated in the North Loup
Popcorn Days parade. Tbe next
week many of t\1e band membt:rs
gave' up their Labor Day holiday
to parttdpate in the Arcadia Fall
Festival parade.

During the first two weeks the
Chant Band. was '3lso preparing
for the first footoall half-time
show which had a Si?anish theme.
The "Marching Pr;de of Chan
ticleer Country" offered a new
look with the addition of corp
style flags handled by the Ord
High drill team. T,his year's drum
majorette is Miss 'Barb Kittle. ,

The pep band helped keep spirit
alive at the first home volle>'ball
game on Sept. 14 as Ord defeated
York. On Sept. 18 the. Chant Band
provided a short outdoor concert
for residents of the Valley County
Nursing Home.

At Frida)' night's home football·
game agamst Albion, the band's
half· time show will highlight
f a m 0 u s melodies including
"Scheherazade", "Hovv the West
Was Won", '/Opus O,ne" and
"Pagliacci". The drill team,
whose captains are K,(llyn Koll
and Kathy Zlomke, .will be doing
a special routine to "Opus One".

Mrs. Betty O'Hare of Central
City visited her mother, Amelia
Puncochar Tuesday. Sunday
another daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Stanley of North Platte,
were visitors. "

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark of
Nashville, TN came Friday night
to visit his mother, Flossie Clark.
Saturday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Clark went to Orchard to visit dinner' guests were Mrs. ~ae
her parents, and returned to their Shom~erg 'of Cedar Rapids and
home Monday. . _ Mr. and Mrs. Roland Morris of

F10ssie Clark and Mr. -and Mrs. Fallbrook, CA.
George Knecht attended the open Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Peterson
house birthdqy party for Loraine of Scotia called on Mrs. Gilbert
Ferris at the Parkview Plaza at Baker Monday morning.
Burwell Sunday. It was Loraine's - Mrs. R~atha Bridge of Grand
85th birthday. . Island. and Mrs. Leonard Man-

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold chester 'visited Mavis Klinger
went to Wolbach Sunday and Thurs~ay morning. Mrs. Hattie
visited Mr. and Ml:s .. Warren Grab(;l\vskJ and Opal Beebe of
Anthony. Mrs. An"iold· also. at- North Loup were Friday visitors.
tended a baby shower for: her' . Mr..and Mrs. Clarence Apking
niece, Mrs. Greg Lindsey.. and lI;1:rs. Carrie Apking of Wayne

..' were ,guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mane Rasmussen was a dinner Mrs. ',Wayne Porter. Mrs. Carrie

and afternoon guest of Mr. and Apking is a sister of Mrs. Porter.
Mrs. Nelson Dearm.ont of Burwell I Ev;:r Robertson and Mavis
Sunday., Klinger visited Mrs. Emma

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wozniak Bridge Thursday afternoon.
of Rushville were lunch guests Supper guests Sunday of Mavis
of ~onda Boulay,. Friday. Jo Kling~r \vere Elsie Rathbun, Eva
Wozmak was a dinner guest Robertson and Me,na Jorgensen.
Sunday.' ,,' Hope Dumond and her house

Ed Pawlesky of Mingo, IA guests; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
returned to his home Thursday Dumond of West Palm Beach, FA
after spending a few days With yjsited Sophie Keller Thursday
Mabel Polinoski and other ¢'ternool1.
relatives. Mr. Pawlesky is '.1) Jimmie Grabowski was a guest
Mabel's brother.in·~aw..· of Mr. al1d Mrs. Larry Larkowski

Mr. and Mrs. ~tl~ Shlpman of and family to celebrate the birth-
Sal~m, qR were VISItors of ~label days pf Stacy and Karla Sunday.
?ollnoskl Monday. Mrs. Shlp~l:J.iin ~d: Mao/ Cetak spent Sunoay af
IS the.d~u.~hter of Mr. and, Mrs. '" ternoon with Sophie Keller.
R. P. SI!l1pson, former resld~nts u;Mr.and Mrs. Edward Dumond
?f ~arkvl,ew. '. r, .1 • ' gfWest. Palm Beach, FL returned

,LJDfla Baker 0(. Encson was a tQ their home Tuesday after
\\ ednesd,ay afternoon call~r. of wenciing' some time visiting his
1\11 s. GI~bert }3aker. F n~,~y niother, Hope Dumond. ,;:

, • ' '" f r - (,~ ,. ,

~

Sacred Heart l\lission Church •
Arcadia

Sunday Mass at 10 a.m.;
CO.nfessions before Mass;
Religious instructions Cor grade
and high school at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p poi n t ~1 e n t; Convert In
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.'

Geranium Catholic Church _
Masses: 1st, 3rd and 5th Sun

days, 8 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sun
days, 9:30 a.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
- Elyria . ,

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a.m.; Wed.
and 1')rst Friday at 7:30 a.m.;
Confessions before. Mass; In
structions by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, ~njoy it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski, parish
priest. .

Sacred Ileart Church
Burwell .

Masses: 1st. 3rd, 5th S~ndays,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th SWldays, 10
a.m·i Saturday evening, ? p.m. i
Monoay through Friday, ? a.m.
Parish Bqard Meeting, 1st
Thl,lrsday. 8:30 p.p:l, Father
Edmund Placek, pastor, ~6-4190.

St. Theresa's church
Ericson .

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.

, Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190.

W
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was a visitor Wednesday mor
ning.

Rose Visek accompal1ied Mr.
al1d Mrs. Frank Novak to the
ZCBJ Lodge meeting at the
National Hall Sunday.

Dinner guests of Lena Zi!<mund
Saturday were Alma Pierson,
E the I Heuser and Maude
Clemens, in honor of Alma
Pierson's birthday.

Eva Zentz and Ethel Zikmund
called on Ethel Heuser Thursday
evening.

The Friendship HDur was at
tended by 16 Thursday afternoon.
Evelyn Nelson was a !luest, and
sang and played her gUitar.

Albin Pierson of Arcadia visited
Alma Pierson Wednesday af
ternoon. Myrtle Stalker was a
dinner guest on Thursday.

T h u r s day evening Mena.
Jorgensen, Eva Robertsol1

J
~avis

Klinger and Mary CetaK were
dinner guests of Mrs. Esther
Madsen on her birthday at the

,Elks Club.
Supper guests Sunday of Maude

Clemens were Alma Pierson,
Myrtle Stalker, Ethel Heuser arid
Lena Zikm'lnd. I

Mrs. Gloria Jensen and Carol
of Cairo, Mrs. Lydia Zikmund

1and Karen and Lisa Zikl,Uuna
were Saturday afternoon visitors
of Opal Peterson. Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Arnold were evening
visitors. '

Rose Visek and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Demaree ot Washington
D.C. were dinner guests Monday
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Demaree
at the Ord Drive In; then all
spent the day at Rose's home.
, Opal Peterson went to Burwell
Sunday and was a guest of
Loraine Ferris at the Parkview
Plaza in honor of her 85th bir:
thday. .

Mrs. Gloria Jensen and Carol
of Cairo were guests of Clara
Wells Friday and Saturday. Mrs.
Lydia Zikmulld and Mrs. Jim
Zikmund and girls were Saturday
guests. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Wells of Grand Island,
were visitors.

Myrtle Stalker was a birthday
guest of Mrs. Emily Schuler of
Burwell Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz of
Arcadia visited Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Zentz Thursday.

Ethel Zikmund attended the
Suburbanite Ext en s ion Club
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Ann Peterson. On Friday Ethel
attended the barbecue at the
Carson Rogers farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollanct
Jorgensen and daughter of
Papillian were Thursday and
o vel' n i g h t guests of Mary
Jorgensen.

Saturday dinner guests of Josie
Osentowski were Lillie Psota,
Rose Visek and Mary Rysavy.

"

o Interim financing with INTEREST FREE until Ja.n. 1, 1979 and
automatic conversion to long term at your option

o Conditional sales contract with NO'INTEREST until Dec.1. 1978
and 2nd payment after your second crop harvest, Dec.1, 1979.

07.77%' LEASE with 10~. down and 10-year duration.

08.06%' LEASE 126-month ,term and 2nd paYC1lent due 18 months
after start of lease.

o Cash buyers will receive up \0 $1,000 REBATE.

'Vairnollt offers' Ioy.,est lea3e rates in liistory Rentals cd.lculaled based O!i siriple inte! ust
rate with unIque er,~-o(-iease QptIOI'S. Available fOf a uITHted t'rne.

.....\: .
"MR. GOSPEL GUITAR"

I

ArtI1ur pierson of Arcadia, Mrs.
Howard Paulsen, Mrs. Jay Wilson
and daughter, Mrs. Lloyd
Needham, Mrs. George Cetak,
Mrs. Zola Schudel, Mrs. Virginia
Ender and Mrs. Esther Madsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sizemore
. of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Sizemore of Kansas City, MO
visited Tillie Massey Friday
afternoon. All had dinner at the
Burwell Legion Club, and later
attended the Burwell·Loup City
football game. Saturday the
Sizemores were breakfast and
dinner guests of Tillie and in the
afternoon all visited friends at
the Valley County Nursing Home.
Later the Sizemores returned
home.

Hope Dumond and Clara Wells
called on Ethel Heuser Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. Gordon Wiemers

'.
",1

$3,500 FACTORY REBATE for buying by September 1.

$3,000 FACTROY REBATE for buying by September 29.

," '

o Valley low·pressure can save you up to 40';'
in energy - on water drives or ,electrics.

If you buy an electric system this summer.
we'll give you the whole low-pressure

package free, Nozzles, Booster pump.
Controls, Stop-In-slot. PC 100 end gun.

Total savings - more than $1,200.
Comparable savings on low-pressure

Water Drives.

Put a pencil to the low-pressure energy
savings you'lI realize over the next 10-15.

years. Then look at our lease and financing
options. Decide which is best for you.

DWAYNE FRIEND
CRUSADE

Weill ~end yOtl a c~eck for up to $3.0001

.if you buy a VALLEY CORNER SYSTEM
before Sep'tember 29

: • . ~ J' •

parkview Village
j

" '

OUTSTANDING GOSPEL SINGING
. GUITAR MUSIC AND

INSPIRATIONAL PREACHING

'Two Days Only'
,Sf3pta 23 and 24

Here'are 6 ways to make summer buying pay you.

FREE ADMISSION
You Are Invited

September 23-7:30 p.m. ' Sunday, Sept. 242:30 p.m.

at
North Loup-Scotia
~igh School Gym

Scotia, Nebraska

Buy Vallev now
and choose a

free low pressure package
. ',Q.~,,~k fori."," ';, ';:~")

tremend~~us fan Clltg help,/
:, I ,'it ' ,',' ;/'

",/,,"i!;

,
: By Emma Zabloudil

: The September Birthday Party
Was held at the Recreation
Center Wednesday afternoon with

- the birthdays of Ethel HeuserJ. Mary Cetak, Alma Pierson ana
~mory Zentz honored. En
!ertaimnent. was furnished' by
~inda Luscomb of Arcadia on the
violin and the Buttons and Bows
Kitchen . Band with Mavis
Klinger, Gladys Gogan, Fannie
Portef', Wayne Porter, Myrtle
Stalker and Opal Peterson on
\nsttuments and Dale Baker, at
\he piano. Guests were Mrs.
!,.

I
,~ .I

.'. ,.-'. '

Blue Haven
" Beauty 'Salon

W N1. ,':" Ph: 728-$83'1 . . . \

, .Wltl ~. '.e(inanlnt't - Pa'" .
'. "" (e"'lil.,e .uvtv'~~ic·. ,'.. " . . '" ., ' .. ~

9'+ I, # pp..

'EOPLEALI. OVU THI 'NOili.D·
HAVE tl1"J,_,J'lUNTI.NO D,O~" '"

AT

Quiz Graphic Art,
WHY IN THI WORLD

DON'T YOU'

.. Ord AnirnalCllnic. . .' ~."

D. L. larre G. M. Babr

P~l ·C~ i.:~b·ert" .
l.' .. ~ c " .'

Pia:. 728~Sl2.l prd, Nt"r.

Ord, Nebr. ~ <>
- .. ,,1

Cass Con~t. CO""
I.' j

I.ll C::onsarvallon Contrlct'r1
E,tablished In lt47

.' Ph: 728·3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-4630 - Burwell

Carsonfs IGA' Market

North Loup Valley
,·Ba.nk

Member P',i>,~:c.,
Ph: 496-4401 . N?rth LOIlP," NE.

227 ~ 16th

Attend Church
Regularly

Champlin Oil Products

Emil Mathauser
. Ord, ~ebraska

,Phone 728-$811.

Matha.user Service

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
When You Need a plumber aad,

You Need One Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. Hwy. 111545 M St.

. 4.

CI.EMENT
.. LUMBER
COMPANY

Ord, Nebr.
P~one 728-5$51

First National Bank
Ord, Nebraska

A Full service hnlr,
Membtr FDIC

Ne~r:a~~a State Bank
I ~ :' ~lember FDIC

,1'- i

We Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Ph: 728-547' Orcl. N."r.

Ph: 728-3261

Ord Rest Home
1820 N. Ph: 728-3W

Ord, Nebraska

Vivian Wajda and Guest.

/

QQ.
0000

Date of order _~ "__ '9 _

We want corner system sales this summer and we're willing to go a long way to get them. All yuu
do is make your best deal with your Valley dealer. Then we'll send the check to you. It's
enough money to make up most of your first payment on a long term lease. Special retrofit price:;.
also ava.i1able. . .. -,W-'-

Take this VALMQIfTcheck
to your

Valley
dealer

Green Acres Irrigation, In<.?:
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3573j.

i ,........ ..... -----.-_~---....~~----.~.~-""-=- ...--...-----....-.,,
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experience, Janine, admittd to
being shy, Working with her
wooden props has helped her
conquer th1s impediment. On
stage attention is focused on the'
dummy, not her, or so she
claims.

Her varied cast of puppets
,'talk' by having Janine,beil;g able
to form words inside her mouth
sans moving her lips, Coor
dinating the movement of the
dummy's mouth with the sounds
coming from her immobile lips
n13kes it appear the puppet 
not Janine - is talking.

She explained the process as
being an optical illusion, "Ven
triloquism is interestin~ because
people like to pretend,' said the
performer. So evid~nt1y does
Janine. She confirmed she and
her cast of dolls are close friends.

"And." she q.dd~d. "tpey have
personalities of their own,
Occasionally they say things she
wouldn't dream of stating, she
revealed. "It·s like role playing",
she went on. "Like when an actor
or actress becomes so much of
a part they actually feel the
Character," .

In ber years on stage she bas
le3rned people will accept things
coming from the mouth of a
ventriloquist's d u ill m y 'they
wouldn't orctin~rily take,. She
speculated this 1S because people
are more interested in the puppet
than its master,· .

T his same interest has
evidently hooked large audie:lces,
tpo, TIle talented YOW1g lady
revealed she has more req:.Jests
than she can fill. Her full time
position is with the Dakota Bible •
College.

completed revised 'city ordt;' a.nces
book. Ord Mayor. G~ylord
Boilesen told the Quiz there are
few radical changes in existing
rules. He termed the revision,
just completed, "an updating
process,"

Vol. 97. No. 31

..
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Blockhead I
Conquer 'Shyness

., ,,-' ,

A block of wood. talent and
cteterminatbnheJped Janine
Dietz overcome a classic case of
stage fright and shyness. The
sister of Mrs. J. H, Schroeder
of Ord, the talented ventriloquist
is curiently appearing Wild d 1,;
cal church revival program.

Her 16 year career with V6n
triloquist dummies - 'You can
call them that if they aren't
listening'. she cautioned - began
when she was eight years old.
Watching the popular Captain
Kangaroo television show, she
had a· special interest in the
Mister Moose puppet.

Receiving a duplicate of the
inanimate anima] for her bir
thday. she started 'teaching' it
to talk. "I'm not sure how long
it took"d she said. "It pappened
so gra ua11y," ,

By the time she was 11 her
. parents had purchased a' dummy

with a moving 1110Ut\J.. "But the
first REAL ventriloqUIst dummy I

. had was whell I was 16 years
old", she recalled.

By that tiw.e 'she was per·
forming publicly. Rather than go
the traditional soow business
route she opted for church en·
tertainment. Asked why, she
replied, "Because I wanted to use
my talent for God."

She first joined the revival
circuit while in high school and
later attended the Dakota Bible
College in lIuron, SD, Janine
graduated froln there in 1970, S11e
has since joined the staff of that
institution. "And right now I'm
on a leave of absence", she
quipped. .

A performer with some years

----,'- ,
Dcllar Day Bargains - See

pages 4 and 5, this section,

Dwinell home. one mile south of
North Loup. The person or
per'ions evidently forced open \l
wiJido\\'. Mbsin~ is·a color TV
set, t\\O CB radiOS, several eight
track tapes, and stereo albums.

The sheriff is investigating.

Nothing was taken in a break
in at Arcadia High School Sunday
e\'e:~hg. A door to the sc;hool
band room was forced open.

Four head of cattle ,,:ere, taken
from a pasture six miles north
and two mites east of Ord late
Monday or early Tuesday mor
ning. Sheriff Martin Sonnenfeld
speculated, some one separated
the animals from the rest of the
herd and then loaded them into
a truck,

An investigation is. underway:

return per acre of $250.00. I think
most farmers would agree that
that figur.e is quite optimistic. .'
. "At, this point, the Bureau has

finally agreed that there will not
be 53,000 acres to be converted
from dryland to irri~ated land.'
but now claims that 26,500 acres
will be converted from dry to
irrigated bnd with 26,500 acres
to receive benefits from pump
savings. Apparently these figures
were not now sufficient to sustain
the kind of benefit-cost ratio that
is de~ired by the Bureau so the
Bureau now has claimed that
S 0 111 e w her e outside the
Reclamation District l someone
will develop an additlOna] 17,000
acres' fQr irrigation and the

. Bureau clainled full benefits less
development costs for those 17.000
acres. The Bureau has no control
whats0e\'er over the developmei1t
and there seems to me to be
no logic that would allow the
Buteau to take be::efits for
private development, if in fact
there is any private development
0:1 the 17.000 l},cres. '

"There are other objections to
the higher benefit·cost ratio
which include the interest c';lst
of 31/~%. A lot of people seem
to t'1ink that ,this is free money,
b'tt the difference between 3~4%
and the Government borrowing
r"te has to be paid by someOl10.
It hets been said that 80<'/" ot the
l,r0ject costs will' be paid by
Missouri River Basin excess
power revenues. However, a
recent general accoilnting office
(ludit of th.e Missouri Pick-Sloan
River Ba.sin program shows tlpt
it would take to tl1e ye,3.r 21-2
for Missouri Ri\ er Basin
nrograms to be paid for, The
Nortll Loup Project is projected
to ,t3.rt som'Owhere around 1990.
The, Project is onlv intended to
h'we a 100 year fifetime so it
wou:d app'ee,r that Missopri River
Bas i n obligations as now
projected woulc', extend 60 years'
beyond the lifetime of the N'orth
Loup Project."

,
----~~------~~-

,,
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assumption of the increased
numbers of fat cattle, Ad
ditionally, most feeders in' the
area do not seem to be able to
average a net profit of $87.QQper
head of fat cattle on a sustained
!?asis. Especially when on the
E:xpense side. the Bureau only
attributes 37,S bushels of corn
And SO lbs. of protem to fallen
a calf from: 510 lbs. to 1080 lbs.
Universlty 6f Nebraska estiUlatf'S
show an average of 70 Rushels
per acre and 210 Ibs. of prote'iil
are necessary to fatten ,a calf
from 500 Ibs. to-1100 Ibs. Ad
d i t ion a II y. the Bureau' of
Reclamation sho\\1s a feed con
version ratio of 7.6 to 1 ~'hereas
the University of Nebraska
estimates 8.4 to 1. '

"Further, on the expense, side
the Bureau of Reclamation sh,ows
a machinery inventory which
includes one 70 to 79 horsepower
tractor. a 14' t:mdem disc, 4-row
lister and cultivator, shredder! 14'
grain drill, a 2-bottom 14" l' ow,
a 4·section harrow and 7' mower
and rake, It would be interestj;l~
to see how many farmers who
farm 800 acres m'\nage with that
kind of machinery inven tory. In
additioa to the above listed
machinery, the Bureau includes
a shreJder, 14' grain drill, wago,l,
aug e r, cori1bine, eornhead,
grinder, loader. baler and packer.
It is interesting to note that there
is no difference in these items
between the projec;ted irriga,ted
farm ahd the dry farm. Which
means, that the Bure3.u has
allocated no additional machinery
needed to feed the extra 150 llead
of cattle for which it takes
benefits, ' '

"With respect to crop yields,
it is interestin.~ to note that the,
Bureau projects 189 busll'e1s' of
corn per acre on the avera~e.
It must be realiz'ed that tnis
average figure is an average th'lt
must take into consideration hail,
drought, grasshoppers, and the
aver~lge fanner. Further, the
Bureau shows an annual nct

---,.-.-

Ord residents will get a chance The two sewer distri"ts. named often backed up into business and
to - speak their pi~ce on a new 1978-1 and 1978-2, were created residential basements. Concerned
storm sew~r project when the" by the council to corre¢t ~. sticky residents appealed to the council,
City Council meets October 2, A. arid ~lTlelly sU:)lation. Storm' or requesting they do something
public hearing oh the. projects. runoff water was being channelrd about the situatlon.
estimated at $200.000 will then be in.to sewage lines.' ' . . During that same meeting, the
h.::ld. .'" Wl1e:l rains came, r~w sewage cow1cil will likely adopt the justm l±tjk' tI~~Tiic-~;': ....--
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Storm ewer Hearing is
Scheduled For October

, . ,

a'ultle Rustling
~& -Car-Ttuck,CrCish
J; Concern Sheriff
1 Ii; 1973 l'~otd Pinto stati01)

wago~l and a 1976 Kenw0rth
tractor,trailer collided five miles
~!'tst southeast of Ord on Highway
11 Seturday. The, Pinto, driven
by John Cicmal1ec of Ord had
slopped at a stop sign and had
l;]st pulled O'it when it was struck
by the northbound truck.

The truck. driven by Russell
Rose, drove over the front end
of the station wagon.

1;here wc\s art estimated ~1,OOO
damage to the Pint::> and $800
to $) ,000 dama ge to the truck.

T!lere were no injuries.

secretary- 11lieves mace off with a variety
of items Sunday from the RQY

. t'

Bargains.Galore,
At Dollar Days
, Sept. 28·30

(Calamus Project Opponents'
spokesman Bob Stowell was
asked his views on recent figures
upgrading the benefit-cost ratio
on the planned project. An In
terior 'Department document.
released recently, hiked the
benefit-cost ratio from 1.3 to 1
when calculated in i971 to 2.3
te> 1.

in a written reply Stowell made
the following comments:)

i'you asked f01; my response
to the increas-ed cost-9~nefit ratio
shown by .the .Bureau of
Reclamation. I believe the report
you refer to shows that Sll1ce
authorization the Bureau's figures
show that the benefits have.
tripled. I take issl.\e with the
i 11 ere a sed benefit-cost ratio
as'signed by th.e Bureau' of
Reclamati6n for a number of
reasons. to include where I feel
are unfair and erroneous
assul11j;ltions which result in the
increased benefits. On the other
hand, the farm machinery and
e qui p men t inventory is
ridkulcusly low and many of the
other expenses appear to be
about thirty (30) ye1rs old
w her e a s the benefits are
projected to the 2010. Somehow
this strikes me as being grossly
unfair. '

"I belie\'e that one of the most
erroneous <!55Ui1ll.)t[Ol'S is t11at the
B'lreau of Heclaination is taking
credit for each farm haying an
Rdditional 150 he"d of cattle being
fattened each year as a direct
henefit from the North Loup
Project. This area is already
sellhlg twice ~s much grain as
is being cod.sllllled. Therefore,
how call it logically follow that
even if the North Lou)) Project
were to resnlt in increased
pruQ'Jction (which I seriously
doubt) that each farmer usinq
the project would fatten up ad
ditional 150 head of cattle? I
could· see sonie logic to projec
tions that crops would increase
as a result of irrigation, but I
cannot see any logic to th~

The Ord High Spanish Cl11b has
set 'heir sights on a trip to Spain.
Tll'lt two-year goal will be
boosted by various club member
activities. These will be launched
next month with sales of
grapefruit and ora.nges, .

Last summer club' members
visited old ~lexico, They alol,g
wlth Ord High sponsots got to
meet nationals there, al1d tryout
their l",~rned seco'1d lanlrJage.

!\ew officers in the club lire:
- !o1arilyn Kusek, J're'$idellt.
- K are n LUkesh, vice

preside!1t.
- Jenny .Voyek.

treasurer,

Stowell Dis "utes Revised
(ost-Benefit ~atio Figures

Burwell Policeman
Nol Guilty of'
Assault-Baltery

Bllrwel1 Police Offi,,~r Steve
Burke wQs' found )1ot guilty of
ass'ault .' and battery Tuesday.
Sept. 19, A JurY' ret1lrned that "
verdict in the G3rfieU County
eonrthouse in Bllrwel1. .

Charges against Burke were
brought by Joel Southard. Burke
reportedly stol(Ped Southard June
7 while operatm~ a motor vehicle
withi!,) the city lunits of Burwell.
SO;lthard was told he was being
stoPI'led because a headlight on
the. right side of the 'car wasn't
working ..

SQ11thatd then claimed he was
forCibly remOved from his car
and struck several times. .

Garfield County Judge Roy
Blixt has found Southard guilty
of ". , . resisting arid abusing
an ' officer". Southard has ap-
pealed that decision. ' "" '

'According to Associate County
Judge Dorothy Hall, of Garfield
County, Southard 'has . until
S e' p t ~ m b e r' 29 ; to , appea~

Tuesday's verdict. ,'" ' . ,
'~ .. '

Plant Reservoir
Plans Cancelled"

Con c ern e d' CoIti~tOck are~
farmers may rest b'q.$ier now,'

'According to Ron'~~gus, of
Nebraska Public l?ow~r District's
9ffi~e. NPPD' may not; bu~da:
hug 'c resei'voir" for ' their
generating plant after ,a~J: , ~
~og1.!s, fold tqe Qui~,:J:h).lrsd?y,

NPPD is leail.lng to\'l;atd\lsmg
ilnqerground wells foisupplyin~
needed water. Thesel?la.b~ are
still tentative B,ogus ':said, and
then .' added, '''If vJ.e j>'ui,ld a'
reservoir ~t all. it wil~ \?ewithin
the plant Site." ,,".,'

That will cover an' estimated
1.800 acres according 19 NPPD
data released e"rlier. .'<'

I!"urther 's,tudies 'on, '~q~ plant
si1e an<1 in other area,il' around
Comstock will help det~tn1ine the
ultimate course of act,ion, 'Bogus
stated, FOr now, all plans <m
what NPPD will or will .not do
are 'tentative,

The public will have .a chance
to . leal~n more about' present
p,ow'er' plE\nt plans at a $.eries of
town hall forums scheduled by
NPPD, A Hsting of dates, times,
a,nr.l . places will be; . found
e.l'~ewhere in this issue· of tbe
Quiz. "

" 'Octoper of l,ast )'earl.: ~1~'D
revealed tentat1ve plans 10 build,
a huge reservoir aro\U\d thx::ee
and a half miles north of Com
stock. The reservoir. would coVer!
~b?;'H: ,1..~ ~cre~ ot l~).)g. , ,

\ '.;

Tripfo SpaiQ
In Club's Gqal

. ~ '" ! '

Tentative Plans for
\Varet;ou~e:Revealed

Region 26 is considering plans
to construct a surplus property
wal'ehouse in their eight-county
ad.ministrative area. according to
Rick Noyes. Co-ordimltor for
Region 26 office, Noyes said, th.e
tentatively p I ann e d building
would make storage of equipmeht
easier. '

Surplus purchases frou) , the
federal, government are now
stored out of doors or in the
Region 26 office at Ord. .

Should the planned structure be
built! more equipnient might be
purc lased. according to Noyes.
"If we knew where we could I?ut
it, we would be more agresslve
in getting it", he ,aid.

No specific sjte for the
proposed warehouse has yet been
selected; Noyes revealed.

can did ate s, were lnti-Oduced.
These included:
'- State Democrat' chairman

Dick White. He stated Democrats
are "really on the move"
throughout Nebraska. The highest
party growth rate is among
young people he revealed. Ac·
cOr~ing to' \\'bite about one-third
of all registered Democra.ts in
Nebraska are 35 years of age
or under. .
~ State Treasurer candidate E.

J. McBride.
,-" Cart Naumann, seeking the

State Auditor's Office.
- Mart in Sonnenfeld, in

cumbent Valley County Sheriff.
- Ron RadiI. Democrat

seeking the County Clerk's post.
- For mer . Valley County

Democrat chairman E. J, Lange.
- Present Democrat county

chairman Frances McCall.
Doa Blaha was master' of

ceremonies. '
According to those serving

'meals' Sunday, an estimated' 103
persons attended the political
rally. ' .

LO'Jp Volley REACTers are
gearing up for Novembfr,
nltional REACT month. To
commemo~ate t"te event, loc,~l
REA.er units will promote a
better u;lderstanding of REACT
in t~,e Ord area.

;'\'O\'elll')er 7, q recognitio!1
aw}rj \\il1 be prese:lte1 a. local
c;t'7e; or b\lSLleSs th3t helped
RL\CT become a re }!ity in the
commudtv. Special ~uests at that
meet(ilg, to be hela at the' Ord
Drile Tn, will be mem~crs of
Grand Ishnd REACT units. New
Ord RE.\CT officers will be
elected.

Avr:i1::lble some time in mid
October will be bumper stickers

,s:'yir.g. "I am 'a REACT b,llc.ker:
Ssturday, Sept. 30, Ord REACT

membors wiil join Grand Island
RE -\CT units for an area meeting
at the J.')cmanza Ste"lk House.

Bill French, scout offichl. h."lS
rell'Jest~cl RE.\CT units to attend
a &y SCO'lt campout schedule:!
for late Oct0ber. Planne4 ac·
t i v i t ie s include REACTers
sr,0wing proper procedures for
USiilg channel nine and demon
strating cit,izens' band radio
eCl"ipmer,t. :)

Dllring 1977 REACT members
nationwide donated 13 £,lillion
man hours monitoring c,lannel
nL,e a!1d handled over 13 million
calls. REACT teams h~ve helped
recovery efforts in· virtually
e\'ery major disaster. These. in
this last year. alone. have in·
eluded floods, blizzards. tor'
nadoes. fires, and maritime
emergenceis. '

The next scheduled REACT
meeting is Octobel' 3 at 7:30 p.m.
hi the Ord Drive In. '

Q'uiz Subscription $9.50
Beginning October 1.st

Publisher Kerry Leggett an·
noimces. this week, that L'le
ye:uly subscription pric~ of
The Ord Quit will be $9.50 per
year beginning October 1. 197~,

Previously HH::n~ have been
two yearly subscription price,S
- one for subscribers in Ne
,braska and ooe for those living
outside the state. Beginning in
Oet9l:>er there \vill be onty a
single price for '.Ill subscribers,
regardless of geographic loca
tion within the United States,

Single copy price of t~e
quiz, from newstand or cai
ner, will continue to be 2Sc
per copy.

,

• l\lartin Sonnenfeld, Valley County Sheriff,' tells fellow Democrats
of victory plans for this NOHmber, '.

Shasteen
W h e I a n made sarcastic

reference to what he termed
"Shasteen's rem a r!,( s ." Don
Shasteen, GOP Congres$ional
candidate, has mentioned alleged
,irregularities in Nebraska
Governor J. James Exon's ad-
ministration. ' ,

"What he has said," Whelan
told the crowd, "is that in effect
Exon has had an opportunity to
be a crQOk." Tne Lt. Governor
mentloned he had been in several
ban k s while. campaigning
recertly,and supposed by
Shasteen's standards, this made
him a potential bank robber.

He likened this analogy to
Shasteen's remarks' about Gov.
EXO~l. l' '

Whelan contended Sll1ste'en is
depending on part, loyalty to will
the Senate electiol), al1d
suggested voters elect the best
m~n rather Qlan cling to blind

, party, loyalty.
Following Whelall's address,l

dignataries, party workers, and
'.i, .

REACT GOAL REACH;ED ..:-tou'p \Tailey REACTers have
, r~ached their goa] of hadng REACT signs, like the one shown, post~

ed ,on a)l highways leading to Ord. nvo signs are posted 0:1 High·
\\'.ay 7() and' another two on Highway 11, Donations by concerned mC'r·
chants and individuals made the accomplishment of this goal possl·
ble,

Whelan Endorses Calamus
Project At Democrat Rally

• I If , .

R~ACTers Gearing Up for Noy·emberObservance

Fort Hartsuff has a new
t,eml?orary commander until the
first part of October, Greg Mc·
Clure\vil{ supen ise the troops
while Commande'r Ro~'e Lindsey
is away at a 'museum and
hisJorical pres~r\'atiQn conference
in Arizona. ' " , .
'Lindsey left TI1ursday morning

fDr the Rocky Mountain-lligh
PLains Park and Recreation

, Conference in Tombstone. He will
attend m~etings and view

.restoration' activities at various
parks while there. "

Greg McClure arrived Monday
to man the fort in Lindse>"s
absence. McClure has worked at
the fort previously.

Ord firemen w.ere called to the Leo~l1rrl Sedhcck pi 'ce \\est of Ol'd, near Valley County Hospital,
:,\[onday ?-ftcn)oon to fight a series of ha>stack fh'~s. Anldng around 4:00 p,m, the>' found fhe haystacks
on fire, l'\earby stacks were moved to safety and the fjiCmes extinguish"ed. '

George Sedlacek was rE'portedly packillg sila'be nelr the' ha;'stacks when he saw the smoke, Fire·
men \\ ci'e then called. Calise of the fire isn't knO\\ n, '

, .

McClure Interim
Fori Comnlandanl

D e m 0 c rat i c gubernatorial'
hopeful Jerry Vihelan gave a
ringing endorsement to irri~ati(m.
and the, TwinLoup Project
Sunday. Whelan voiced hi~ ap
proval ouring a Democratic rally
~t th~,Or~ F;l~s Club.

!dd,nissing an estimated 100
plus persons! he recalled the Tri
County. ProJec;f receivin~ final
approval. George NorriS. an
independent Congressman, ". , :
and 'what' an independent he
was", said the speaker. helped
guide it through I legislative
channels, '
• \Vhen wo]'d was received the
project had,' received final ap
T)rov~l, pCl"ers r"" b'tn'{":f
headlines and schools let out. the
speaKer recallea, "This meant".·

. be enthused. "we didn't have to
leave the state every six years
Qi SQ during a dry spell."

The Twin Laupsor Calamus
t,. ;.( Project \von't have tl~ impact

, ,_ ,of, the Tri-Cou;1ty,- Whelan
predicted, "but let me tell you",

'.h~ p$sut:ed, "in .the long n,m this
! pi:oJe~f witl. be, fl tremendous

,I sex;ial and economi9 benefit to
the area."

The current Lieutenant
~ ,Govenlor, Whelan maintained
I ~ 'g ric u I t u r a] problems are

national in scope, bllt urged state
aii<.t local officials to discuss them
and make people of all political
persuasions i;ealize a cheap food
Po,licy 'should be discouraged.

He c.onterided there is no cheap
$teel or clothing policy at' this
t;mf!, Why, he asked, should
'agriculture be an exception.

The key to further agricultural
production is irrigation, Whelan'
told the audience, Through it,
COrll. a crop he celled "our l1).ost
valuable product". is grown
bountifully in both wirt arid .dry
years.

He predicted the nation. will
have ,to follow a more stringent
soil and water conservation
policy in the future. Fanners will
have to more precisely control
their water needs, so he said.

(.-
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Shennan County Bank
CJerk~ Loup City

III

VOI\Elfs Joins North
Dakofa State Faculty

John Van Ells, Lower LouPI
NRD forester resigned his job
ef!ecthe 'Frid.ay. Saturday, he
left to take a job Vi ith North
Dakota State UniverSity 111
Bottineau, ND. There, he Will be
Staff Forester in charge of field
opera.tions,
V~n Ells joined the to\\ er Loup

NRD in May of 1976..

NOlth Loup
Mr, and Mrs, Ed Stillman of

Scotia, Mr and Mrs Hlllls
Coleman alld Mr and Mrs. Victor
Cook atended the 50th an
niversary open house honoring
the Clyde Bakers at Ord Bunda}'
afternoon, then drove on to Grand
Island to attend the 80th birthday
gpen hous~ fO,r Mrs. Marie
Hel1wege at the home Qf her son,
R6li,er. - • '

Mrs. F1oer~ce Portis hosted a
welcome party for Mrs, J;Jessie
Vogeler iJ1 the spclal Hall at
NoLo Villa Tu~sday afternoon,
Sept. 19, Thlrte~n were present.
Two tables of pItch were played
and Qne table of Bingo tOr those
WhQ do'll't play cards, Mrs.
Vogeler' reCeiveg·. a gift for her
honle and some urizes,
t, f'

•

evening visjtors of Mr, and ?oil'S.
Gene Au~tlSfyn and famIly.

Chuck I "floria11,- -who - attends
1.la.stings 'te~.hllical Community
Col,).ege at Hastjngs, spent the
\, t:~kenLl lit the home of hIS
parents, Mr. and Mrs Mtlo
Florian,

Wolf &: Nolte
Auctiolleer$

TRACTORS - WINDROWER - TR,UCK
1259 mc 560D tractor with WF, FH, LPTO, PS, new paint :iP.d
Rood condition; mc 400 gas tractor with WF and PSi 2 - Ific
H t~actors; JP 880 hydrostatic new style windrower in extra
~ooq condition; 1947 Ford 11,~ ton truck

MAClUNERY - Farmhand F·ll loader with all heads and
scoop; New Hollan4 280 TT PTO baler; 2 _ 6x10 Wagons on
rubber with hoists; Kewanee 6"x40' PTa grain auger; G & H
pipe trailer' me No. 463 4 row FH cultivator; IHC 4 I,'ow.
10Qse grQund FlI lister with attachments I mc 9' pull type chis·
el w{th Noble rear harrow; JD 13' RWA disc; 8 Row boom
sprayer; KR PTO elevator; Harrow;' 238 CultIvator: Berkley
W~h pressure pump on wheels; Sx16 Flatbed on rubber

'iiOlllC .'AUCTION
- Due tof r~tir~ment> aJ\d ha.\iing pl.lfctlasel;l' a' home in LQup

Citrt w~ will sell Qur farm and eqiIil'q,lcnt at auction at the
farmsit~~ located 6 miles southeast of Ah:adia, NE or 13 mites
:l.orttl\vest Of Loup City, west side of t~e rivet' on' the upper
road~ farrll't.Q be n1\l.rke<! -by, a Wolf Real Estate Sign, sale d~te
on - "" • - . I ' -

Tuesday, Octob~r', 3
Sale Tim~ - 1:00 P,M. Sharp Farm '0 S~II at 2,30 P.M.

LUMh on the Grounds. , ..
307 Acre. Part lrriaated Improved Sherman County F,arm
LEGAL & LAND DESCRIPTION - SW~ & SiNWt of .2
16-16 <S: E t of the NE! of 11'-16-19. gIl in Sherman Coun
ty, N~braska, less irrigation canal anq roads. 150 Acr'es
cropla\1d including 85 acres gruv. irr. £rom the canal apd
6:' well with X).ew Hercules diesel power unit. 10" q.nd S"
9at~d pipe used on 011 the gravity in!9ation. More land
could be irrigated with d,evelopment. Thi:; is heavy, high
pro<;iucing soU with confiistent crop record. Balance '0£
farm in good native hard grass' 'pas.lur~, bu\ldings, shel.
terbeU and lots. . '

BUILDING DESCRIPTION - Four bedroom all modern 1V2
, story wood fr~lllle hOme in good remodeled condition, wlth
propane heal, new water heater, and includes all carpets
and drapes; 40x40 Behlen Curvet 16,000 bu, burlding; 4,000
bu drying bin; and other outbuildings!. aU serviced by wind-
Ilul! and cistern piped to house and ots '

Contract Terms at 6% interest
~OT~ - ThIS is • well balanced Iiv~stock unit seW,:,!!. 011 terms like
re-nf. $~h091 bus and mail route servIce to the bUlldlnll SIll!. Unu~ual
opportunity fOr any potential land buyer. For more information contact
tM Owner, Leo Wolf, Broker, Auctioneer or Bill Bowness, Real Estate
Cferk.

Ed (Fritz) & Anna Sholkoski
OWNERS - PHONE 745-0987

.
First G..aJldf~iId

Dr. and Mrs. Alan Fuss are
the parents of a ~011, Adam
Brian, born Septembet 22 at the
Metnoctist Hospital in Omaha.
Aclam weighed 7 1bs. 11 oz. and
was 20 wches long, Gr,andparents
are D~ilJl and VerI\elle Fuss of
Burwell and Catl and Helen
Ben$on of Omaha. Great grand.
pal ents are Rose Fuss of Scotia
and VIctor and Katie l1aqeufeldt
of Grand Islatid, Marvin Fuss is
the baby's pnc!e. '.
Th~ r~sidellcy program for

interns has discont\t1u~d. at North
Kansas City Memorial Hos\?ital
~o Dr. Alan Fu(>s WIll contmue
b i s residency program at
Creighton St. Joseph Hospital in
Omaha. Their new addtess will
be U116 POl'.pleton PI~za, Apt.
23!, Omaha, !'IE 68144.

Ute'S Father Visits
B~rnh~rd Haverkamp of Kaarst

West 'Germany \-l~i{ed his
daug~ter, Ute, \It the Ci\rson
~ogers home 14tst weekend.
Bernhard is in PiUsQur~, PA, for
tWo we~ks witp his COIJlpaily
Sutton E:ngineel'lng. He l;eturned
to Chicago 1'1.iesQiry where he wilt
atten4 It convention be(Qre
returning home to Germany.
". , ' , )

e'sses.. A guest fOl' this special
meetil~g was M~ry Rutp WIlson
of Peru, NE,

Steve Wolf, Clerk

Steve Wolf, Clerk

Bro\\ nies #234
Thlf!y-fi"e girls of Brownie

Troop 234 met Tuesday at St.
JoM S Lutheran Church. All
hiked to the top of a hill south
of the church. While having
treats, brought by Amy Worm lthe Bro\\ nie s~ory was reaa
aloud. Small natural objects were
collected to be used later for a
traft.

Leaders are Pat Stethem and
Jean Moudry. Senior aides are
Becky $plhnek, Jeanie Severan¢e
culd Barbara Green. Angela
WIlson also helped at this
n\eeting, '

members present. President,
Laura Hughs l conducted the
business meetmg:. Program for'
the year Was dis'\lssea.

Lunch was served by Latlta
Hughs and Rashel Weimnan

, )

Robert &Herman Brockman, Owners
Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers

MISCElANEOUS
Slide-in stock rack for pickup; Grain aerator: 12-16' Feed bunks;
300 gal. Fuel tank; 100 "a1. Propane tank: Paint sprayer; New
3020 clamp on duals; 3SI'J Tractor chains; Iron: Wards gas tree
trimmer saw, new; and unlisted smaJl items. ,

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
Chr;sler No. 413 propane V8 portabl~ power unit with 980 hrs
and Berkley pum~ with stinger; E·Z Rain volume gun, self-pro
pelled with 660' 4' hose - all near new; 30' lengths 6" alum.
pipe

TRACTORS & MACHINERY
1971 JD 3020 D Tractor \~ith wf, low hours and good cond., st.
shift; Olher 88 gas tractor \\ith WF: AC W.o 4S gas tractor with
wfj Ford 6000D tractor \H" Selecto-$peed; MH 44 for parts:
1966 mc Scout 4WD; Farmhand Y·10 long wide loader, new
style with 3 prong head hookup, with aJl heads to sell pc. by pc.:
Farmhand mounting for JD or Ford: JD chuckwagon on lID;
Rol-O-Matic for JD: JD gear in extra good con4.; GeM au~er
PTO feed wagon; 1-6x12 Barge wagon on liD gears with hOISt:
ruc 3 pt. loose ground lister, '1 row, with atta.; IHC <I roW Go·
dig with trip saver; Ha\,king 3 pt. 4 roW hiller; Lilliston 3 pt. <I
I'OW cultivator; AC U' liD wheel tandem disc' Kewanee 3 pt.
S' ch.isel: l<·armh:md 8 \\heel rat<ej 30' VaJley rake: HiC 9' semi
mtd. \>alance mower; IHC 50' \\ide PTO portable ele,;"ator: ~ew
Idea spreader; 6 rew BQom spra)'er; OIl\er 10' gram driIlj 2
<I raw Hoes; 2·200 gal. Fertilizl?r side tanks with pump; 4 p<:s.
AC mtd. machinery j and machinery for iron

Monday, October 2
1:00 P,M. Sharp

1

HORSES & TRAIUR
2·Dogging Horsis, mare and gelding, Dunn color
1973 Cawpbell Coach 2 horse trailer with compartments
~' by 16' 1974 Stock Trailer, Bul!mobiJe

" . ,

~t PUBLIC AUCTION
, In di{isolving partnership, we "iiI hold a clean-up auction on

th~ farm located J mUes east of Burwell, Nebr., on Hi/Shway
Nil. ?1 to th~ turnoff auction sign, then ~J mile sQuth, on -

-
Clarence Sautter, Owner

245·7291
State Bank of Scotia, ClerkWolf & Nolte, Auctionees

PUBLIC lUCIIO
I ,

, Ha\ ing rented the farm, I will hold an auction on the flllm
located H~ miles !loll,Ii frem the east edge of Scotia, NeOr.,
,Hi~h\, ay #22, turnoff \\iU be marked, on

" Th.urs~ay, Oct.' 5 '
l'~ 1:00 P.M., Li~ited, 5"1all items, Machinery early
~. TRACTORS, - COMBINE .:::.TRU(K

1972 JD 4000D Tracf~rl with WF, 3 pt., LO~..s actual hrs ,
purchased new !:;>y ClW;ner gnd always shedded, original
throughout; 1963 ID ~010 ;Jas with 3 pt.: JD 530 ;JdS trac.'
tor with WF; JD #55 Com~irt~ with 234 cornhead and 14'
grcdn head, no custom work an always shedded: 4 Hess
ton milo heads to sell separate: 1950 GMC 2·ton truck
with 14' box and hoist

I

MACHINERY - Farmhand F-11 loader with all heads to sell
pc. by pc.; J1) 4x16 tractor- pull-type plow; J1) BW 11' wheel
tande1L1 disc; JD RW 13' \\heel tandem disc; JD #8 field cuttel
with row ~rop and pickup head; JD Model R spreader; JD #S
mo\\er: JD ~-row locse ground 3 pt. lister with fertilizer att.
and Dickey John; JD Wi phnter; JD 12' springtooth; JD 10'
grain drill on steel; J1) pull·t) pe 4- and 2-row gocligs; JD S-~:.u·

#610 side rake: JD 4·row hw: 12e-Im. wagon on rubber wlth
hoist; Ensilage wagon l,ln rubber \\ith poist; JD field boqm
sprayer: Big BeaHr 9' 3 pt. blade; Grain·O·Vator #30 PTO
wagcn: Flatbed on rubber; Henke 18" grab r91ler with ele\ at&r;
3 pt. "arrow carrier; Buffalo 3 pC cuHivator: KR 36' ele, ator
with motor: Duckfoct chisel; IHC 3x14 plow: Case dumpra1se;
2 81. discs; and 10 pes. machinery for iron I

GRAIN DRYING EQUlPl\lENT - 3 hp AiroHnt fan; Caldwell
1 hp f<Jn: Bin aeration auger fan and aeration tunnels; 2 Slll/lll
portable grain bins ,

MISCELLANEOl S - Metal pul!out stock rack; 4..x16 Grain ~u·
ger; 2 - 300-gaI. fuel tanks; Feed bunks; Wood panels; Lum·
ber: 100' Electclc cable; Baled stra\\ and filfalfa

Salesman

Salesman

Sieve Wolf

Sieve Wolf
- \

8roker, AUdioner, Ord
Leo Wolf

Ord, Brokers

.AUCTION DAYES
9·30. Bill Ptacnik House & Furniture, Ord.
10·2, Brockman Farm Sale, Burwell.
10-3, Shotkoski 30'7 acre part irri. Farm & Machinery,

Loup City.
10-4, Franzen Farm Sale, Arcadia.
10-5. Clarence Sautter Farm Sale, Scotia,.
10-7: Leonard Maciejewski Estate Farm & Antiqu~ Saie,

Ashton.
10·9, Mabel Evans 301 acre Farm & 'MQ:chinery, Broken

Bow. \
10·10, Lahn 240 acre ini. Farm & Machinery, Scotia.
10-1 L Bow Equipment Inc. Close·Out Auction of Equip

ment, B\lsiness Building, 3t acres on Highway #2,
Brol<:en Bow., ,

10·12, Neil Fry Farm Sale & Quarterhorse Auction, Bro-
ken Bow.

10-17, Clinton Richardson Farm Sale, Ord.
10-18. Special Angus Sale, Burwell Lvst. Market.
10·21, Gary Valasek Horse & Equipment Auction, Grand

Island
10-25, Special Breed,ing Cow Sale, Burwell Lvst. Market.
11·4, Earl Hansen 800 acre Land Auction, Burwell.
11-6, Loren Gabriel 240 acre Land Auction, Arcadia,
11-13, Chas. Jesbera Estate Partition 1600 acre Land Auc-

tion, Broken Bow.
H·15, Don Spencer Hereford Bull Sale, Brewster,
LAND SOLD - 3 Farms in last 2 weeks and Ord Grain

Co, to Boilesen's. Try our commission rates. We
charge less and sell more.

LAND FOR SALE - Kriss improved 160 acre Farm, Com·
stock. Klanecky ~20 acre Pasture 6 miles east of Sar·
gent at $250 per acre on terms like rent. 80 Acres
northwest of Burwell with new home. 160 Acres NE
of Burwell, $215 per acre.

Wolf &Wozab

I'
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Mr- and Mrs, Frank Maly were Mr and Mrs Jim Hopkins,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gr2nd Island and Mr and Mrs. S ld. CI I,
Meese Wednesday ,\ elllng for Cltff Prosise made a business trip .' (JCt YMfD fUm

ville, TN. While there they toured supper at tj1e Veteran s Club The to Waverly, lAo ,Enroute hon1e ~

Salld ' p'I'at's the' Hell Furnace factory and the Dccasiol) wf1s the weeding an· they atter.ded the Cattle Conglegs Guidpd ~1..:s.
:.- ~ men attended a training seminar. ni\ ersary of' the Meeses. at Waterloo, lA, l"riday and The Glllded Mrs, Extensiol1
• The ladies wE;nt on tour and all Mrs Dale Baldwin and famIly Saturday Club met at the home of Marty
~ '! 'i'" ... ,.----..... v-- ... attended the Grand 01' Opry. . wele Saturday visitors of Mr. and Mr and Mrs Lonpie Nelson, Paulsen on Thursday, September
J 'By Wilma Uald\\ in Mrs. Deibel t Freeman and Ericson \yer e Thursday evening 21 wito Ella Carvel servmg "IS
d Mrs. Harry Hopkins returned Mr. arid Mrs BIll Ziegler were d/lughters 6crf\\ eU. ViSltOI s of Mr, and Mrs. Geol ge co-hostess. '

horne Thulsday after bein& a Saturday e.ening viSitOlS of Mr. Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Janda and Hrl1za J The president, Deb Darly,
patient in tM ValleY COllnty and Mrs. Rudy Vodehna1 in the Mr. 'a\ld Mrs. Leo GIbbons, Mr. and Mrs Ani]) D}e at· COllducted the business meeting

'" Jlospital for a week. Mrs. Patsy Vodehna1 hOllle in Qrd. Bellevue were Thursday af- tended the 50th wedding an- ar:d the follo\\ipg offIcers were
c'Moore and Arianne of Lincoln Kim Markvicka was a Sunday tel noon viSItors in the John nhersary receptIOn In bonor of elected' Deb Dally, president;

'" Fl'd y "rl v's'teA and o\erdght guest of Brenda Kokes home Mr. and Mrs. CI)de Baker PaIn Hersh, vice president·,
~ C"nw hI a ...11,,,, 1 1 f Thompson in the Gerry Thomp- ~ r s . Fran<;es l'~.:;l1unker, Sunday afternoon at the Ordr ~~lrt~una~/I~~6~~r s~~dandII1~~ son honle. Snou:)mlsh, Wi\ arrhed Saturday Presb}terian Church Later Mr. ~e~~u~~~, ~~;i~nf,'aulssee;,r~~~~t~

,baby retulned to Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs Emanuel Wadas to VISlt for a \\eek In the home and Mrs D}e \\ele evemng and reporter. .-
~"' M{s. Charles Caselton and Mrs. r

10
etljrnetQ. .homeEThursday from a of h~r coushs, Mr and 11rs Art supper guests of Mrs' Pat Karen Koell1ng \\ as appointed

,: Wa}ne Gregory attended funeral ~ day np to urope John' - K0l1koleski. Cultural Alts Chairman.
h d . f Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Imhoff were Mr. and "rs BIll No'osad Jr. !>lr. and Mrs, Dean Peterson

~~rvices l' urs ay mornmg or '1 d ., . f M .• m , Shelly Hurlburt gave her 4-11=. \Valter Zentz, age 74, Lincoln, at L' on ay mornmg VISItors 0 r. ~ele Tuesday supper guests of dlove to Chadron' Saturday demonstratIOn for which she'
ij' St. Mark's United Methodist and Mrs. EllIs York, Superior Mr. and Mrs. John Koll and their whele they atended the Kearney received a purple ribbon at the
,,~ Church, Lincol1l. Mr. and Zentz ~nd their house guests. Mr, and house guests, Mr. and Mrs. State vs Chaclron State game. State Fair in Lincoln,
• was a relative and long time Mrs. Lowell Messersmlthl .Nolm,m Peterson, Napa, CA lheir son Doug pIa) s . on the The next meeting of the club
J:. friends of Mrs. Case1ton, and also ~pril1gfield, MO. Later Mr. ana Mr. a.nd MIS. Frank {lasek, Kearney State football team and wrl! be a tour of the Mode of 1
hI' A d.i Mrs. Imhoff were dinner and Fremo:'t \\ ere Saturday eHnlllg the game 'ended iN a 10 to 10 'f Plaim al er .

'Ie as re ahveS.;i.t rca, a. I afternoon visitors of Mr. and Until Monday afternoon Visitors tie,' ~~J ~fJRlrng1i~~:~~~c,tl'th~~~~d~ry},' The planwalley Extension Club
~ Wins Fint Place' Mrs. Russell Imhoff, Guide Rock of Mrs. Edw. Severrker. MI,". and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rice and Octoper 19. - met Sept. 14 at Dorothy Hruz{l.'s
.'0 \Mr, and Mrs. Chad Miller~lld and their house guests, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Se\enker and Mrs. famIly, and Mr. and Mrs, Hubert ~ome. Ar1{fs Gydes~n was cO-

Cory attended t"e State R eo MIS. Carl Lauritsen, Santa Rick WIlkinsoll and Chris, Orr>aha RIce, Nancy and Jennifer, North J II H k ostes$'dT ere \Vere nMi
1le memk -

H Ba " C" Th t d ~~ $ .,~. 0 y omema ers \ ers an two guests, rs. Ml e
C: .(\ssoc'iation Finals held Friday, r",jlra, p.. ey l'e uJ'ne join""-l them for unday dinner Loup, \\ere Sunday dinner guests The Jolly I-lomemakers Pitch C;::u1liva.n and daughter, Jill,
Co' Saturday and SundaY at Mullen. home that evening. avd the afternoon. :Mrs. Rita of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Club met WIth Opal Kuklish '-l +
c' Chad earned first place in steer Mrs. F.l'Olley Klanecky was a' Barnes and Russell were af· Richardson'. September 21. .(\11 members were l?r~y:~~' Kokes I ,vas elected

wrestling and received a silver Monday supper' guest of ;Mr. and.. temoon and supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Skolil1 present. Mrs. Catherine Iwanski '" f' ,
,," '-u.ckI1 as \",p11 "$ a Sm' nurse. Mrs. Leon Klanecky and Tom ~1l s. Edw. Se\ enker '''10. gil€sts G.l,endale, AZ. \\. ere Tuesd.ay ana president or t.qe Comll1g year.
" "'. I;: ."" '" '" d M s Tom Nel t' d ~ d <U • d v was hI&h winner. and Lena AU others wrll retain their offIces
,,' Chad is now in thir place' a~ r. d 11K ~nIin 's 11' an '",11'. an Mrs. Joe HruzCl, We nesday vISItors of ~.r. and Jablonsln was low Wll1ner. for inother year, •
G' $tandiI)g all over the state S r'D~n f'·~CIAs. 0 MU l'vd'an. Ericson, were evening cal!ers. Mrs Geon~e Hruza, The nex.t meeting \.vIll be at Dorothy Hrui" 1.·e"d a ~6em. _~. ~n Iego, were on ay Mr, and Mrs. Oldrich Blebec h III II d ... ...

'
;1 ,.Thos"', hplning cut Silage at the dInner guests of Mr. a.nd Mrs.. and Mr. and. Mrs. Vl~q Babka. i tee en om feSl enc~ on title~, "LorI! F9rgl\e Me Vhen
.1", j Baldwtn ranch this past weeke11'~ .Johr: Koke~ and M1'li, ~.Ike Imended' a birthday, party m (omrlo'k Octobe~' 19. "1 Wine". The health cpairmaul.

were Chuck Florian Leroy ZJk~' SullIvan anu ~ill, Ma~on CIty. honor ot Kris and Ky1i~ McCain J \;- '/c " Agn s Novosad, read aoout coin
" munet Wayne Grego~ "nd Mr Kathy. and JIll. Sulhyl;t~ a\e in the' WIllie McCain home ),lear .., 0. M' Ch '1 P 'd Neighborly Sisters £pedJatedbbloCodllpresstirde ma,chil}f:S
~, " ';'I', -spendmg. sorne' tIme VISIting In E.ricsoli Sunday,', mr. an rs. ar ~s al er, Fourteen memted of the afi Bar 0 ms rea a recrpe

and, ,Mrs. Dale 13 q\Hl1 and the ,Kokes hOlne until their new M B 11 N' d J .' Mr. and, Mrs. Lum.lr Bruha Neighborly Sisters E;xtemion for Marriane St~w. .'
, ,faiI;rl1y. alid '~1I'S 'Teo 0;'-1-.01S horne is finished in, Mason City, ", CQn:nsalliedi Mr~ov1:;le N~'iP:;j ~athYT Ij,np B

N
et\1ene

ki
and M~. and

d
Club'answered roll call by telling 134rQ Col fns w,On the dOQr prize

~ LIL. "', '.,L,; .\,/V I i Mrs Frcllley I<!aneiYky aM 'd"f 1 t k ' S d ' Mrs. t-<OUIS agorS', l,)ennrs an the highlights of their summer' Sind th~re were nO Secret Sister
/." :.Bellevue were Tll,e$d~y'. wti Erma' KI~ne~ky attended the ,alfr ' aWl Y ~t !aaney b' 4iday Connie helped Kevin Johnson \\hed they met for a regular' birthdays. ;

~ ,F:rit:1C\y vi~itors of her brother and church b~zaar and .supper $upday .: di ~~~ i~eKor~O/~f eJas1aA2 J:rr cel~br,ate .his. fifttJ; birthday lllet<tiIlg at the home of .Mrs. .Don' : The next me?ing will be with
~ ,'!Ife, ,Ma· ~r'1d ~s. ct"V;~ {aada. atterr,wn and ev~ml1~ at Nationil} rJe¥fnek in the hQme' of their SU~y at a Gmner In the home Nevrkla. ' Agnes Janda, ct. 12, Her co·
e' l' anT d'S. an.a ,os~' a It''l1 Later Fr~mey spent the "grandparents Dr land Mrs Don of. r, qnd M,s. Jerr,y JOhnson .The pledge to the flag was" hostess will be orothy Hruza.
,II ~f}S~~andeiJ:J. t~~llG1tL~ns(~g~ evenwg v~sitwg ~rma. : 'Vah\in at1d' fanllly", ·~ea~ney. ,an~!.an~~a· Mrs Jerr" Johnson .~\e1( and two,soJ}gs were ~un~. \' "". " -r--. . '
t,~ fonner ~~ss Janda). Guests for v..~~~· ~~~l!V' d~r;;~/'iO;~;A~ S~t gllJ.er ~l~~tk presept nere MrS. took Kevin to the~ Kearney "Elec~;i~ei~~ H~~t~c~~s str;;~~fng I\~l~~r K~t:;~iJi ~Ol1in~' was
,z the evemrtg,were 1Jr. afl~ Mrs. , Mrs. Alice Dunlap. . '," 1sf~;d e me and aIm y, ~rand Hospital ,SlJnday evening where Momer~" was gIven by. M,rs. hostess for- Korner Kutters' Ex.

JOhn Kok,es, Mr. and Mrs,. Oscar Mpi, John J3laha was a Monday" . M . , L dl ZU< .~ d" \V he had hiS ton~;rls reI~oved. Mr. Fr<;\nk Novak., DemonStIatl~lli tpnsion Club at 6er ~me Mc:r'daytars.eQ, Mr. and ,Mrs. f'rcu1k ait,,· '00 'o't'" ~f M s E R' )" q.le&. y, Sa lUdUll , m. and Mrs Charles Palder stayed lessons were voted on and fanu1y ...
~'" Maly,' and Mrs, FrOlh~y I<;lanepky. vok~S. n VI"l "r ~ r. '.' f' p v Ok!' ad rs" a

d
l1 ,~r?ney in.the ,Johnson hqme .with T'Hni'" . a. ,evening. Seven mem ers an one

i!J Mr. and Mrs. Chad MIller and ~'Mr and M'rs Th"'d Me e n j Klanec y were a~~r ay VISItors JOi"n~on !mtil "'ee. PArents cam~ llrfht.was 1bclls.sed and decIde, vis,itor, Mrs. Arlo :i;hresman,
Cory and Mrs. Jin~ Meese were Clint' atte ~d~ct' a cover;;J 3is~of~rs.E311: SeY1:a,eN ak' hoihe with Kevrn." ,J!, ~f~i~~~~l e~ect~~C~~~e"1i-~;;i~:;t WEfe~ti~~en~f 4fifcers fQr' 1979

r.:, ~m?ngda1 thf< 1.adlr EO; ~he supper and char\vari in honor of S1,l.rd3/1~vep{;g visito~~ of wNr
e

Mrs: D!ck: Bossen and Alison Mrs... ~\If\ .l<nlght~ viCe pr~s!dent, ,~ere held. They are Mrs: Ro1li.e
'." pr~ng, e enslllg on ,x eqslOn ~r. andJvlrs. Dqve Jphn ;Friday' and i'l,rs. Elll€st Risan. . of ArcadI<l, and Mrs. France.s, ,Mrs;1 GIlbert V~$k~r:na Sr.; Staab, presideDt; Mrs. Bob
ii, ~~Ut~ct"'ho sP1nsord :ge m~J}th~Y evening 1U t!,),e :Bob John home. .' M'r ahd Mrs Fr~nkie 6aldwin' Bentley. of Monroe," OR, ac~ secietary, MIS. Gllbelt Vesk,erna Krtapp,' vice president and Mrs.

'. ),r th ayDPar d Cor\y. e paf1erhs Randy Dl.lda, Ljneolq.. was a '~'~re' Thur;day' di11l1er guests of compallled M~·s. Ca1vifi Treptolv Jr ,;', tteaSUler, M{s. R~n ey, .R u sse 11 Hackel, s~eretary-
"l<' lVll, II ~ C allt mjiis10 e weekend €:l,1est of h!s parents Mr r aM M s D 1 Ba.lA . to Grand Island. Mrs. Treptow Kfahttlik. ' t t 'J"'> a ,ley oun y l:losplta Wed; and M~~. Ray Dllda. Mrs. blld~ i 11 Ch~r;on a eIl1ll1 !+wr~. as a,~d Mrs, Bossen visite.d Mrs. ' , M\'~: Gilbett Veskell1.a Sr, was • reasure

M C 'd
_n~ay af~ePMon, Ji.m p ,k "\ and sops a<::cplllP<wied Mr.. and MO~day al1.d fuesdar gU~st o} hO~d Bossell there. Mrs, Bentley ,in' :eha!'ge pf entertainment, t~f~sson~r:~'tain~~~n~nPC~~~~\1c

o:,'.Yandr:.r.anth [Sft f' Dlrp'b OCI Mxs. F~anl<i N<;lprstek to ¥IlImd Mr, an~ Mrs, Royce Cope and tOE a bus f?r. Pem}sy1vaflJ" ,sV 6 .Hltutlng for Mrs. Roy Tl1e". ' , '
VIlO yet ox F a~~ utg) ,Sunday where they ttll vi~Ited in' fa.mi1 .' \ wvere s!le will VISIt relatives. She Ricci<".en. Mrs, Orel r{oellrng wU1 be

~', '~~~a~~\U!v~rili ~fi~i~ ~a~~gtweM~~ the ~ome ot Mr. and. Mrs. Allen Mrl.' DarreU" CoMor attended had ~p~mt a week \,,:it11 , the' '" .. t.{'n~' OC,!oper 19, meeting ".Ill be hostess at the October meeting.
~p.d MIS Art John d M~)' d Napistek an.d \ famIly. Randy a cClffee Saturday ?fternoo,1 in T!:ep~o\\" Mrs: Bentley IS ~ n.elp, at tne hvme of Mrs. Eugene
Mrs Jini ProskocH £.n, r, r. an leturMd to Lmcoln from there.. the hOlne of her mother Mrs choUdSlll of CalymNTblei>tkow, an I\o~¥ ., . P.E.O. ChaIlter B»

:~ . Mr' and'Mrs C<orl' LaurI'tsen ,Mr. artd Mrs. Jill! Meese were Sophia Sobotka ,. a not SOlcen mIl e rIalS "a for "11 - ,..., h, . ..... , Sunday diuner guest of Mr and n' F' . r'. 0. I I d ye9rs le 'h r ca on the . Chapter BB, rEO, met at t e
Santa Barbara, CA were weekend M M -". , ......Iqn,e ~uss, .,.,raf s i;.n was Tre tows a"Dain orr her,"v..a ba K R1'l.O Chal?{~r home of Mrs. Harold Christen·

rr~_ ffests of h;t brother" Mr. and hel~el~Othe7;h~~~nds6~~td'D;~I~~ Mi\e~kd1. ~uest Ii herd p,¥el:ts, fI:ot~ Penns}l\ ania, ,i·": y c I. Rho Chavter of Alpha Delta ~ell on September 20 at 8 pm.

~
~i rs. Wm. In of. I S~haaf celebrate his 12th'bhthday H.o~\ar~r ufal~~'anl~:bi,s I~;:s' Fra;lk and Helen' -SkOlI of'. ral?ra, ~he\ at ~e ~rd ~!emen- Mrs Glen Auble .and Mrs Fred

"'1 , .~' and brother Danny celebrate his were Sui1day dinner gue'ts of Mr Glendale, AZ viSIted Mr. and' ar~J SC,IOO on ues ay· WIth ten Stod,dald ,\ere the assisting host-
Steeles Have Son A. 11th. bkthday..Otner gue,sts at· And' Mrs..Glenn :oockllOlll ~nd \lMrs: .Cal"in Trepoo.v ~hd famIly, :} .. '.r ,

m AIr:,. rct. Mrs, ~~9Tge -l'~za tenql,llg. th~ dInner ~nd .party Mathew, Comstock. ,. " re,c:el~dy. ,E r 1')(' .. : I, p'UBLIC' AUelIO'N'
e! r~elVe \fpr~, S1.jl,l£!ay rnO!.JlIng were JImmy Schaaf, 'Mr. and. 'Md'. Wa)Ile Gregory al,1.0 -Scott' Walt \'Iood ?f' Greell!y .anq .' ':1
~ tllat M . and Mrs. TOln &t¢ele, Mrs. RO\l Mossburg ar).d SO,10 11let Mq. ~o" GreoQI S t t11'" Ml1rk Dye and Mr~. GarY' '
m (nee Sharon Hruza) of North Millard and Mr. and MfS. Da,;'e Grahd island AiJpoit ~'3,t~rd~Y Treptow and Joshua werer~und~f ..
~ tWathtel ~reJ tl)~ parensts of a4·&01l," KreckIow a11d s:Qns, EU\horn. , (lvening. 'Mr~: Gregor}; was dcmln~r gue~s of dMr.,y ~'11 ¥ s; t (I. 0'" tt'e' for'rr,er C''lUllS Franzen fal'rn-l:'cated 3 ml'les s'"uth

~
!= H,lt; 0 as ohp, bOfI;1: ~pt. 2 . He Mr. and 1{rs. Thad Mt;ese and tetuJ'ning home after a m),nths i1 VIn Treplow an faf!'l1~r Lat~r ,,' U 1, u v
, ~~rghed 8.1bs. and 1~Y2 ozs, and Clint flll~ Mr. find ¥rs, Marvin visit with her $On. Mr. ar.d 1..11 s. they' aU atterLd~d t~e, 'hactQt, ' {rem the \\ est ('11d of the Arcadia, Nebr. rh er bridge, then 1,2

"~'MlOI1S 1Ir1'l ~ster .• t'1ftrp. ,Mr. and Gydesen attended the tractol' puU Jo~ Greoprv Jr 'Tl1J&,> OJ< ~nd pullIng oontest in 'Elyna .and a]so' . bast and 2 south', Qr 7 miles west of UlUp City on #92, then 4

I
"r~. uza. vlslted Mr~. Steele . SUl1,da)1 aft~rnoon in Elyr~a ' Mr. and Mrs. 'Har;ld' Olhrich. the St. Wencelc;us Churcli JbazaCl\; f north; ~~ west, an.d 2 north, roads to be marked on -

" and )Jaby In the hospItal tha( ,'Mrs E K .Kokes <\tterd' 1 the Ardmore OK "".aj,J..Q,Euppe..c at.the NatLQI.l.11 Hall ~ [J' I' W' d dOt 4
' roW11I.ng ,cwo. th,en thev brqu,ght T h' . . \" ,··~r:, . M .(,l l' C ' h d Mr and Mrs. Ron3ld Rrtz haa' li1 1 e '1er:. ay c
• M~rd horn'" to'vlsit\rnitl }leI.' .... ut erau "omens ~v,ISSlOn . rs. ",nares ase.. ton oste a supper \\Ith ~1's Else R thO 1 '-:r I, ," l ,. .,_' I

, mother;"and balJy come ~ome Lea~~e at".r~l1l\ef ~ark, Grand bfJ:;ttdaY;J).ar~y"Sept.. 16 ~n'honor Frida); e\f'ni~g\ijfQ,J.~iL a OUI,,_, ) lJ ' 1:00 P.M. Sharp
fiom the hospital. 't" "l~\atl TUFt:Jrl.¥. L • ~,fr \~ild~ 'Ay'rseo~\~' .Gue~g \\er,e ,,'Mr''and Mrs.~~~BD~,"lll1an!l ,

;I' , "I •\ . ,Mnlep. rl.'iley KlimeC\l.y, LydIa ~,~. , r. a}ne regor,y Laune- or Grfuld Hs'a!J cam! 1 8 TRACTORS
.'? ""-,, i ~,.,.~1o , ;.' ZtkmunQ fl,lld Mjnqie S~venker lnd.famlly. La.ter, the GJegolY"s Jfnq,qy ~ndj f6tlk.~1I:i~+ M I'll r' ~ {] ., , .•s 'r'~fis,lnill~iTrfp t wti:I~ Jlritr~qay af~enl~)OI1 c;offe~ aJl1I1r, punQOn, Scotland called 'Klap2U ,to GraJl~fUl nq f"o" ?2,~ IRe Spper 11 gas hactOll;; with WF qnd ~F, ~ood

I
,Mr, ana ¥rS. 13111 \l~da~ at:, "Jk~tests of lYlrs, Wlil. ,Novosad Sr, ! ~hd~)Sh, her; father Happy Bi~- Satu;day 1ll0lnutg ~MIS. ' Mall~ie . I\.lbJ?er and p:e~ P?ii:il: IHC M gas trcl,l:;,tq~ wS~h WF: 1~54.

: ..te.Uded, a t).'I.t! ~pons6red by th,e ;;,.;.Mt;~.. , E.,..~. Kokes waS a ,}y. d i~. .' ,,\... • Klapal ~ccomnanied Mr ~l§ "JlC WDAS t 'I 'th WF . t 3 JD A t t
"Ai

h
(' ..Condm~ml]g. of. Omaha Tnursday ViSitor of. Mrs, y. J. ,mI:. ,f!n

d
LYJ.r

d
:,;;· BIll ~ovps,:4 JI;. Mr$. ,! Louie' P~S~K' t&"J\!$J,-qra(lo 'no ';i fa Pf ~ , new parn :" " ,'" .Ij:C ors,

\T lUrS\lay unh1 Sunday m ryash- Sercl, ,Ll11c9ln. , . \ . . "'l}J ui ge~1 ay ~~flrg liSrtor! ' 'where' they visited'Mr 'aR1f Ml6I, 1'f.RJl.1ple.t~\ qnd .90QP. ~ond.: JD B t~actor. '. '," . i
.• )" • , d,' ,r - -o'"l',' ' . 1.1 • YamJy, ~orth rtouJ. oge er an, Victpr K1~P;1t <wd .f!r:ta'nd} M~:rj: ,MACiuNER'Y ~ 1?7t.Olhei #421 trllli 8; mo\\e~; 'm~ and JP

'.. _ - "' _ " . H' ) I, 'l k • ' ,'" Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes, Mr. 1 J'3.!:tes W,htJman •111 C61OraaQ'.; .: lll,l'l1w·aM~;. 2 \YJie~1 trai!~r: PTO Viking grinder l' mc and JP'_ ~,' DUTC AUCTION' and Mrs. Mlke'Su!li.y,m and JIll They retutu home?nTuesdav)ll . ZrmV mtd, c~lltwators: Smgte rOW cOl"Dpickers; Farmhand F·10
-~, " "4 '" ~"', (, 'Mq~on City and Frances Daral; • ~1I~. Marga:et WMe ~Plnaha s'l'eep1).epQ wit!} steel teeth and PO; 3 IHC vlanter$;' U~ters; JP

'. ~ i I ~', '. were Sunday dinner guests of Joe wqs,.a Thursday lluiW~t: and 2xl/1 hyd. plow; and several pcs. of us~lble old mllchmery for
'On :PQ¥.I~ Der;QY's ~qp.'~~ locatEd 50\}th. of St. John's Konkoleski. '. over.~ught·guest Qf lfr.Ji!1~; Mrs. • lryn 1" ' '" .

Lutheran Cht!rch ~n prd. Doyle hqs' niven, the orders to Mr, and Mrs. Lyle S.evenker i C.~11Vrlll aTnIdept~~vs al)..d:"IVal.~Vh:...~ to y" 1\ J<J ", "do<·.~. '. '
"'; att d d th 25t/ dO. L'. L'U ,--,,-,,~ AJ:t:p \ ::~lISCELLANEOUS - Portable g:is powered 3000 'watt gene'"

sell in1l11€.clitttely '4,1 any reasonQble ~l!er -... this is the iv~~s:r d~ 1 dwe m~ a!1- culd fanuly atte~1ded a party fot. ~: ator; !I<~ull set 9' steel Farmhand teeth; Calf ~r~ep feeder~; 300
chant;e ICI:, any pote."nt!ql house puye~ !9 buy q ~ear-J?ew ~onor 01 Mr.

1C
:na

n
M~;:eL~~~a:a ;~ pavid Johp in the Bob John"hom\i ;.: gAl. fuel tank: Gas.' eng;nes: Elec. tank heater; 2 ~elf \Yl\sher

custom bUIlt 4 bedroom hOUle qt pre-U1fla,tion pric.es. Moud.ry at toe Veteran'/, Club. il11?rd F~d~r-s. - T~. N k' ·~epaiators; Mo\\er s\vather; Dog house; Hog cHIen CfIicken .
, , , " Mr. and Mrs. Tom McMahon ' ~. an .r. -!-'V4IS ~gors l~ !equipment; Pouy sadqle;" Pump jack; 2 - ~ob,tank Iieater~j,,,21'

SOLD -;- Paul Sueper,Powers new hOlne located West of St. and flj,mily, Central City were Dayld, Denn!s anq .Col1lue were I Elldl(~ss belt '\ , ". . , "
John s Lutheran Church to Wa¥ne Vanek, Broken Bow"" Sunday afternoon visitoI;s of Mr. _FrdI~?YM evepll1g Yls!tor~_fiQf. Mr,";. ,);l, " " ,

, f • '. and Mrs Joh K k d th' an rs. LUI11lr :ijnl a and "ANlIQUE - 6 Cast iron horses; 2 Cast iron bulls; IIp.rness and.
FOR SALE - T~o !jew hOlll~S iU Ord built with material pur- uests if Rl k0SS nl;tn - ell' family,,' I.', If' 0: ,I'I 1 1~ltilars; Cast pot; Walking plow; AnUque wJ:;iting desk; Uump

chased a year ago and can be scl4 for les~ tha/1 new pro- jrll Maso~SCity1 e u IVan and Mr. and Mrs. Art Borgivan and ltrunk; LiQrary table: Hand crank Vi~trola. 3 Ala4din lamps
ductiol} Costs. , M 0. M L' ' . t. Laurie of Grand Island' xisited .with glass shades; Old gresser; mirrors; Ba~tery r{ldio; Reed

" ' '. r. a.n rs, averne Woz,lllar" Mrs. Maniie Klapa1 S'i\turday rocket; WOOd wardrobe; 2 Treadle sewing machi,lles;' l - 'SO
SOLD A'f AUCTiON - The,Florence Clark house in East Ord Omqha :v~re Sunday afternoon e,eni'ng. While here theY~fished ,bu. wood wagohs; Extra wood nheets; Cast iron seats; ;~ Forse

to Eugetle Severance. - callers m the' Lyle $ev1;Jnker at -the Comstock Diverso.r1 Dam mower; Bqckboard seat; Old sockets; Cream cans;' WQQd bar-
, ' home. Leroy Bartos, Qnuhal aIJd caught a 1; Ib '11~ oz I' \.

FOR SALE - Good .0Lder reI!l0dele~ hOlne with extra lot for Charlene Reed, and Mr. and 1,lrs. catfish \~hich was three feet' long re s .. , ',
$35.000.00 or less If the e~!ra ~ot IS not ,wanted. Bill Cook were late aft~rnoon , and 19 inches around. It

NOTE U' f' 'd f' . f 1 callers and supper; guests rf! the Mrs VictQr .. l<Iap1,l~ . and
- p ~ mm1ce or prOVI e rIlancmg or our sa es. Sev,enk.er home and visited with daughte~, Mrs. Shatbll W lite of

GOOP OFl"ERING OF HOl\lES in the $15000 range up to Ord's theIr guests. Mrs. J6e Bartos,. Colorado 'alrived Satur ay at
finest at $75,000.. ' - B u ~ w e 11, anq Mrs. Chris B r 0 k e'n - Bow: They' came

f Wllkmson and Chns, Omaha. e,<;pecially to help her father, BIll
Mr. and Mrs. Don Clement, Urban at the Sargent Nursulg

K.e~lfney were Monday afternoon home
l

celebrate his ninetieth
;vIGSltor$ of :Mr. al1d Mr$. Wayne birthaay. Later they' dtove to

regoly. Comstock and visited Mrs,
Mrs. Chad Miller and Cory, 'Mamie Klapal. \

were Monday afternoon visitors .)
of Mrs. Royce Cone and family, ~'", Call1ll yotl! news, 728,3262
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(Page 3)

No Sales until Friday A.M.

~ ~'

~,. We use Kodak paper.
!.:.. Fora good look.

, St. Mary's Auditorium
Ord, Nebr•.

Altar Society

Bargain Mall
Sept. 29 & 30

9 a.m.-6 p.m. - 9 a.m.-4p.m.

Baked Goods - Fancy Work
.' ,Choice Rummage

Country Store • Arts & Crafts
Sweet' Shop \vith Free Coffee

Pineapple, Milk.'
Thursday, October 5 - Sloppy

Joe, Pot?to Rounds, Cole Slaw.
Apple Cnsp, Milk.

Friday, Oct9ber 6 - Molded
Tuna Salad on LettucekCorn, Roll
and Butter, Fruit, Mil .

Monday, October 9 - Meat·
balls, Mashed Potoates, Roll and
Butter, Fruit, Cake, Milk.

Tuesday, October 10 - Corn·
dogs and catsup, Potato Wedge.
Cinnamon Roll, Applesauce, Milk.
We~esday, October 11 - Fried

Chicken, Mashed Potatoes and
Gravy, Vegetable, Orange Wedge,
Roll and Butter, Milk.

Thursday, October 12 - Grilled
Cheese Sandwich, Tomato Soup,
Letuce. Pears, Milk.

Friday, October 13 - ifaco
Burger with Lettuce and Cheese,
Corn, Strawberry-Banana Jeilo.
Milk.

I Monday, October 16 - Hot Dog.
French Fries, Cherry Dessert,
Cauliflower with Cheese Sauce.
Milk. '

Tuesday, October 17 - Spanish
Rice, Green Beans, BiSCUIt and
Butter, Fruit, Milk.

Wednesday, October 18 - Pizza
burger, Tator T9ts, Celery and
Carrot Sticks. Cookie, Milk.

Thursday, October 19 - Taco,
Corn, Fruit,' Apple Upsidedown
Cake, Milk.

.. Friday, October 20 - Macaroni
and Cheese, Fish Stick, Peas,
Peanut Butter Sandwich, Fruit,
Milk. .

Monday, October 23 - Beer and
N?Odle Casserole, Yellow Beans, _
Cmnamon Roll, Applesauce, Milk.

Tuesday, October 24 - chili
Soup and Crackers, Cole Slaw!
Cornbread' with Honey ana
Butter, Milk.

Wednesday, October 2S - Fish
Sandwich and Tartar Sauce, i

Potato Rounds, MOlded Fruit
Salad, Graham Cracker, Milk.

Thursday and' Friday, October
26 and 27 - Teachers' Con.
vention, No School.

Monday, October 30 - Por·
cupine Balls. Whipped Potatoes,
V~getable, Roll and Butter, Fruit.
Mdk. .

T u e s day, October 31 _
Cavatini, Lettuce, Cinnamon Roll.
Peaches, Milk. '

20 - Fish
Salad, Hot

Jello Cake,

School Llln'chMenu

I '

get a beautiful

8"xl0". •
Living Color onl,BBe

Portrait

MEL~S STORE
117 So. 16th. Ord, Nebr.

* aables -:- children - adults - groups - 1 Soecial of each
person smgly 88¢ per person. Groups 88¢ per person.

* Select from finished color portraits-in living color. i .* Extras, yes 8 x ~O, 5 x 7, wallets, But with No One to preHur,
you to buy. . .* Limit-one Special per ,child.* Fast d~livery-courteous service.* DolI'em up Bring'em in Watch'em Smile-Thank You!

* Senior Citizens Invited

PHOTOGRAPHERS HOURS:

Thur.. 10 a.m. to 12 noon-' p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
. Fri. 10 a.m. to'2 noon-' p.m. to 5 p.m.

Sat. '0 a.m. to 12 noon-1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Ord Elementary School
Monday, October 2 - Creamed

chicken on rice, Green Beans!
Orange Juice, Peanut Cup, Rol
and Butter, Cookie and Milk.

Tuesday, October 3 - Lasagna,
Mixed Vegetable} Pear Salad,
Garlic l,3read, MilK.

Wednesday, October 4 -
Steakettes, Mashed Potoates,
Pic k 1e , Roll and butter,

Ord High School
All Menus Subject to Change .
Hot Dog on Bun each· day.

Salad and Roll, first two weeks,
Chili Soup, Oct, 16-31.

Monday, October 2 - Corn
Dogs, Cinnamon Roll, Hot
Vegetable, Fruit, Milk,

Tuesday, October 3 - Goulash,
Vegetabl~\ Rolls and Butter,
Fruit, Miue

Wednesday, October 4 - Pork
Choppette, Vegetable, Round
Abouts, Rolls and Butter, Apple
Crisp, Milk.

Thursday, October S - Chili
Buq~er on Bun, Cabbage Salad,
FrUIt or Pudding, Milk.

Friday, October 6 - Fish
Sandwich, Lettuce, Salad, Hot
Vegetable, Chocolate Cake, Milk,

Monday, October 9 - Tacos,
Cinnamon Roll, Vegetable, Fruit,
Milk. '
Tue~day, October 10 - Weiners

in Baked Beans, Cabbage Salad,
Vegetable, Orange Juice, Rolls
and Butter, Milk.

Wednesday, October 11
Oven-Fried Chicken; Mashed
Potoates/Gravy, Carrot and
Celery Sticks, Orange Wedges
Oat mea I Cookies, Angel
Biscuits/Honey, butter, Milk,

ThursdaYI October 12
Chicken-Fned Steak, Vegetable,
Rolls and Butter, Pudding, Fruit,
Milk.

Friday, October 13 - Taco
Burger on Bun with Lettuce and
cheese, buttered corn, Peanut
Butter Cookie, Bananas in
Strawberry Gelatin, Milk.

Monday, October 16 - Hamb,
Cheese Spaghetti Casserole, Cole
Slaw, Corn Bread and Honey
Butter, Fruit, Milk.

Tuesday, October 17 - Corn
Dogs, French Fries, Vegetable,
Fruit, Cinnamon Roll, Milk,

Wednesday, October 18 -
Pi z. z a , Vegetable, Fruit,
Chocolate Cake, Milk,

Thursday, October 19
Goulash, Vegetable, Rolls and
Butter, Fruit, Milk.
. Friday, October

Sandwich, Lettuce
Vegetable, Fruit,
Milk.

Monday, October 23 - Weiners
and Baked Beans, French Fries,
Rolls and Butler, Fruit/Vegeta-
ble, Milk. '

Tuesday, October 24 - Sloppy
Joes, Cauliflower w/Cheese,
Fruit, Cake, Milk,

Wednesday, October 25 
Lasagne, Salad, Rolls and Butter,
Fruit, Milk, .

Thursday and Friday, October
26 and 27 - Teachers' Con-
vention, ~ No School. I

Monday, October 30 - Tacos,
Vegetable, Cinnamon Roll, Fruit)
Milk.

Tuesday, October 31 - Pizza,
Vegetables, Fruit, Brownie, Milk:

. QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, September 28, 1978
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REWARD
in order to test the effective
ness of our newspaper adver
tising we are offering this
week only the new 1979 model
SOO open arm sewing machine
with computer like program
ing for buttonhole, blindstitch\
stretch stitch, etc. With this aa
$165 - without this ad $429,
Bring 11lis ad to NECCHI SEW- ,
ING CT<.:NTER at 224 West 3rd
St.,. Grand Island or call 382
7310 for home demonstration.

Okfoberfesf p'lanned
Oct. 1 at Omaha

If one word could describe the
Vni\'ersity of Nebraska Medical
Center's sixth annual Oktoberfest,
to be held at 42nd Street and
Dewey Avenue, Omaha, Sunday,
Octcbel' 1, it would be "variety".

Considered to be one of the
largest health fairs in the nation,
Oktoberfest will have something
for everyone from a six-mile road
run for sports enthusiasts to
acres of scientific exhibits for the
curious and interested,

The Medical Center's colleges
and institutes will be on public
display from 1 to 5 p,m, to show
the health care, educational and
research facilities available in
the state, ,

"This is one of the few medical
centers in the nation to open its
doors to the public on such a
large scale," noted Donna
Menolascino, coordinator of this
year'.s event with ~argaret
Norns. . ;

. Mrs. Menolascino sa,id that
Oktoberfest visitors Will be free
to explore University jIospital
and Clinic and the CoJIege of
Medicine through fow self
guided, color-coded tour:; whil=h
will take them to a myriad of
displays depicting thfi' latest
developments in medicin~.

Research will be the theme of
?laily . of the displays, &he said,
IncludIng one on a: possible
method for determinin~ which
cigaret Sn10kers are more
susceptible to cancer an1 another
on how people sense the position
of their limbs. I '
. Num~rous .displays will feature
InnOvatIOns ll1 health c~e, such
as. the newest met od for
detecting curvature of e spine
in children, recent deve opments
in identifying heart disease with
sound waves and a' surgical
method which is giving e~tremely
obese persons new hope.

For ,those who preIe~ to par
ticipate in exhibitsratper than
observe, there will b~ ample
opportunity. to mold an arm or
l~g cast with a new type of
fiber,&lass material or h/lve their
heanng chec,ked. Youngsters can
conduct scientific experiments in
bi~hep1istry or work op an art
proJect. .

Visitors may also tour the
Colleges of Nursing and Phar
macy, . the Eppley Cancer In
stitute, the Nebraska Psychiatric
I.n s tit ute . and the Meyer
Children's Rehabilitation In
stitute.

After quenching the thirst for
knowledge) visitors can satisfy
their recreational appetite by
browsing the annua.l UNMC Art
Show, watching Omaha's first
.six-mile road r:un for health
profession\l,ls or, listening to the
cornl1Usker Pep lland, Strategic
Air Command Stage Band and
the UniQn Pacific Railroad
German Band.,

-~---

No'rt~ Loup

Admission Fre~!

,Main St~eet

.Live Music With
!

IMAGE
saturday Night - 8 P.M.

)FREEDOM HOUSE

Socia! Forecast

NoLo
R 0 s e Visek, entertained

members of NoLo Club and Tillie
Massey September 21 at the Ord
Drive In. High prize was won
by Mary Parkos. Tillie Massey
received second high and Minnie
Thomseh req:ived traveling.

Eleanor Wegrzyn will be the
hostess for the October 5 meeting
at the Ord Drive In.

He's Ashley Ted
Eleanore Lenker proudly an

nounces the birth of her new
grandson, Ashley Ted, nail1ed
after his late beloved grandfather
Ted. A:;hley was born to Larry
and Marsha Pessagno in
Pinehurst, NC on September 21.
He w.eighed 8 lbs. 11 oz. and was
23 inches long.
',Mrs. Lenker has spent the past

few weeks in North Carolina with
her daughter and son-in-law.

Ord H,iCjh Students
Pick Class Officers

Class officers for the 1978-79
school year' have been named
recently, according to Ord High
School officials. The officers and
student council reptesentatives
were selected by balloting of the
student boGy Sept. 15.

New officers for grades 7-12
are:

7tb Grade - pre sid e n t
Mark 'Nelson; vice president I
Brad Nelson; secretary, Marci
1'.1 a r s hall; treasurer, Jeff
Au&ustyn; student council, Sue
Smith and Randy Treptow.

8th Grade - president Shawn
Sich; vice president, 'Bobby
Grove; secretary, Tim Riley;
treasurer, Darcy Severance'
Student Council, Mike Linke',
Jolene Jarrell, and Paul Hill.

9th Grade ..:.. president, Mary
Novosad; vice presid~nt, Randy
Psota; secretary, Kevm Wagner;
treasurer, Ellen .Kusek; Student
Council, Sterling Ritz, Diane
Dworak, Jone Bosworth, and

,Doug CQnner.
~Oth Grade - president, Dianne

KlImek; vice president, Kris
G r e en way; secretary, John
S c h e ide I er; treasurer, Kyle
Novosa,d; Student Council, Lisa
Grove, Nancy Gqgan, Vickie

Boros ,are Home ' ,11th Grade - president, Marcie
Mr. and Mrs. Syl Boro have ]\1~SO'1; vice president, Barry

returned from a trip to visit Mr. Wit her wax" Jean Dubas;
and Mrs. John Boro at LaGrande, sec ret a ry, Robin Upah;
OR.. They then drove through tr e a sur e r, Lori Rainforth'
Wa&hington visiting Grand Coulee Student Council. Chris Dzingle:
Dam and Glacier National Park treasurer; Regina Rogers, vice
and taking the northern route pre sid e n t; Beth Berigan,
through Idaho, Montana and secretary; Karen Lech, Bob
North Dakota to Fairmont, MN Beran.' ,
to visit Mr. and Mr. Dennis Boro. 12th Grade president,

Marilyn Kusek; vice preSident,
Sue B?swor,th; secretary, Terry
M c KIn n e y ; treasurer, Mark
Novosad; Student Council, Becki
Augustyn, Cohen Hoppes, Jeff
Wolf, Vickie Mason, Jim Welniak
Kathy Zlolllke, president. '

Thursday, September 28
,Newcomers Card Club, 8 p.m.

Ord Veterans' Club
Monday, October 2
, P.E.O. Chapter BB,. Dola

Vodehnal hostess; Valma Horner,
co-.hostess ,
Wednesday, October 4

St. Anne's Study Club, R~len
Osentowski •

Thursday, October S
NoLo Club, Eleanor Wegrzyn

hostess Ilt Orp Drive In

~,PPEN6ACH: Born 9-20-78 to
M( and Mrs. Bruce Eppenbach
(n.ee Debra Ackles) of Ord, a
sop, Justin, Heath, Weigh 6 Ibs.
3(4 oz, Length 19 inches.

\VJ.L$ON: Born 9-21-78 to Mr.
add Mrs. Jay R. Wilson (nee Jane
Paulsen) of OJ;d, a daughter,
Stacy Jean. Weight 6 lbs. 9 oz.
Length 19% inches. ,

Novak-Copple
We,cJding Ahead

Connie Novak fiance~'
of Bradley Copple. .

. Mr. and' r\1I's. Eugene No~ak
of Ord announce the engagement
of their daughter, Connie, to
Bradley Copple, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Copple of Juniata,
,Connie is a graduate of Ord

High School, attended Central
. Technic!;ll Community College

and is presently employed <It
Nebraska Public Power District
in HasHngs. Her fiance graduated
from Adams Central High School,
serveet in' the United States Ar
my, att~.nded Central Technical
C.ommumty ,College, and is
presently employed at Pillsbury
Company in Hastings.

A November 18 wedding is
being planned by the couple.

. I

Buteras ,
Marlin

Bauhard
at Peter

w~dding is
Immaculate
Church in

Cheryl Kennedy and
. Ronald Hosek,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill F. Kennedy
of Pawhuska, OK announce' the
engagement of their daughter,
Cheryl Ann, to ~onald 0 Joseph
Hosek, son of Me. and Mrs.
Joseph Hosek of Arcadia.

Cheryl is a 1972 graduate of
Pawhuska High School ,and I~
employed. with Phillips PeJ. Co.
in Bartles\'ilIe, OK.. Ron is, a 1969
graduate of Ord High School and
received a Masters Degree from
the University of N~braska
LinQoln in 1975. lie is also em
ployed by Phillips Pet. Co. in
Bartlesville, OK. .

A Novelflber 18
planned at the
Conception r!l.tholic
Pawhuska, OK.

Kenl1edy-Hosek
Engagement Told

D~vid Johns Honored' .-I~ IIHg noTESI
At Surprise Party' AD~USSIONS
'A surprise pot luc\{. 'supper 9-20-78"': Baby Boy Ep~nbacb,

honoring newlyweds Mr. and O~d; Louis E, Walford. Ord.
Mrs, David John was held Friday 9-21-7? - Jane Wilson and Baby
evening; September 22 at the Girl, Ord. . "
home 01 Mr. and Mrs. Boo John. 9,22-78 -.,. Ralph Sperling, Sco-

The group meeting at tIle Gary tia.· . '
Treptow home then going to the .N4-78 - Vencel Fryzek, Ord;
Bob John home inclUded ,Mr. arid Theodore Goos, BurwelL.
Mrs. Joe John, Mr. <lml Mrs. 926-78 B - . PI t h
Thad Meese aI1d Clint, Mr. and Ba;tlett.- erDlce e c er,
Mrs. Ernie Zabloudil, Mr. and . DISMISSALS
Mrs. Larry Zabloudil and sons 9-20-78 - 'William Wozniak,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff McCoy Ord; Wilma Hopkins, Ord.
and sons, all oC .Hqstirlgs, Mr. 9.-21-78 - Jill Hurlbert, Ord.
and Mrs. Gary Treptow, Mrs. 9-~-78 - R.oena Morgan, North
Wilma Drudik, Ron Drudik, Mr. Loup; Esther Sautter, Scotia;
and Mrs. Leonarq ~evet;ka, ~r, Jennifer Goos, Burwell;' Deb
and Mrs., Alan VlOltalewlcz Mr. Eppenbach and Baby Boy Ord'
and .Mrs. Don Petska and Kerr}'d' Jane Wilson and Baby Girl' Ord,'tv..and Mrs, Gene Au!(ustyn an 9-24:78 - Jean Bolli and Baby
fanllly,Mr, and Mrs. Tom Girf, Burwell; Pat Watson and
Hehnke and daughter, Mr. and/ Ba.byBoy, Ericson. '.
Mrs. Cleon HanseI1, Mr. and ~1rs, Q-"S-78' - Vencel Fryzel5., Ord.
Kelly Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. 9-26-78 - Garland Davenport'
Marv Sethk and Jeff, Mr. an~ ~ Bu.r\\'~Il·· Metha Zlomke to C
1\1rs .. Gene Novak, Mr. and Mrsi { Section." ", ' •
Calvm Treptow and family 01 1 ',;' '. '.

'Comstock, J~anie Hyde... Mr. anll. I;'··'· .
Mrs. Jim Bodyfield or Ericson~ 'J~ ;. .... ,

Dr. and Mrs, F. J. osentOWSkf~' 1?A 'J
Clara Jones, Tom Klimecky aIl4 V..:J{eJJe
Jim Andreesen of Kearney. '~ lI' " ,

Mrs. Gary Trel?tow baked the J ' r> I
~~dding cake WhICh was serve~ j .:", (...vetuJ

',: \qth SUPDer. ;.. .) . . ..if
"Th~ supper was follo\\ed by ~ .. ;
cnanvan.· f ,I"

David John and Jane Hastsieter~;
were married September ~S h
a ceremony at their home witn
imtnediate family members in
attenoance, j [, . ' ~ ,

• ~ •. I '";

Unusu..al Set of Twins
Beverfy • Valsek and Beverly

Bro\vn blessed their grand
mother, Mrs, Ella Burson of Ord,
with twins on September 11'.

Beverly Valasek, wife 01
Gordon Vdlasek of Casper, WY
and Beverly Brown, wife of Ray
Brown of Burwell, shareQ ex
pected due dates of September
15, At 6 a,l11. Mrs, Brown gave
birth to Carl Marie, followed by
the birth .of William .Allen
Valasek at 11:36 p.m. on the
same day. 1 •

. Gordon' Valasek "and Ray
': Brown are cousins.

William Allen is the first great
grandchild for Mr. pnd Mrs
William Vabsek of Ord, Mr. anl1
Mrs. Gerald (Bud) Valasek and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Edwards
of Ogallala are also grandparents
for the first time.

Mr, and Mrs. Dwight Brown
. and Mr, and Mrs. Dic~ Doggett
,of l;3urwe.ll are grandparents of
Can Mane and Mrs. Sophie Roh
de ,of B\{rwel1 is her great
grandmother.

--,--"'----

No Gifts Please

Sat, Ocl. 7

Elba Community Hall
2:00 to 4:00

65th Anniversary

Reception
I

Mr. and Mrs.

Joe' Knezacek

All friends and relatives
invited

Burson Guests ' '
Last Wednesday afterrioon and

supper guests in the Alfred
aurson horne were Maxine
Skelcher and, Cecil Lynn of 'EI
Paso, TX and Grace Hansen.
Monda}' supper guests in the
Burson hOn1e were George Rahm
of Pinedale, WY, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Rice, Grace Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs. DeLysle Burson
and f~111i1y.

HOU'SEa,PEN,

O~~ D~y Only
. . ..\: '

:Friday,
, ,

Sept. 29th
, 8-S '

./ ..

,Pres~yt~rian' Church

The' children and gra'ndchildren of

)ame~ and Mary Yvoracek
request your pre~ence, ata reception and

RUMMAGE
,'SALE

to be held 011

Sqturday, October 7, '1.978
from.'2:30-S:00 P.M. ,at t~e Sargent American Legion Hall

.i!l hono'r 'of Jim and Mary's upcoming 50th Wedding Anni
,verspry.
. An' Anniversary Mass will be celebrated dt 6:30 P.M. on

Oct()Qei 7 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in Sqrgent,
. Your presence will be Jim and ?l1a,ry's treasured gift.

j.

CcARCJL'S Ordiles IRe/urn From
.", ,ORNER f~~~an~~~,~~~XU!~~~SkY
: • fb..'~. ,.'" Wandd Mr. and

d
hMrs . EmanuelW// a as returne ome Thursday

. . \ . . morning from a.n· eight day, five
. iR,;::ri~~8 country' tour to Austria, Ger-
~wu \9t many, Italy, Switzerland and
h" :. ,- '. 00 Liechtenstein.

'. U,I@..@. (QT. ~.'", '. , They departed from Omaha via
. . ~ '. a Super DC 8 Trans International

. .',' l_ ' plane with 2~6 people aboard.
· ,/110/<£ Br~ATlTUDES . , . WI1I:11 asked about the Beatitudes After stopping at Bangor, Maine.

fpr thtl M~ntjllly' ~et<\rded \\0 hich were written in my column a for refueling they flew to Zurich,
~Qng tim~ as!?, I t.e~lli had to do some, searching. Those beatitudes ~~v~~z;,rland where their tour
had been (ound, and t' ~hare them once more. These were made The weather and country are
up by the Natiorlal ApQstolate for SL Joseph College ill West Hart-· very beautiful this time of year,
ford; CounccUcLlt. : , . . ',' farmers were busy making their

"Bles.,sed ai'''' .vou \\ ho take time to listen to difficult speech, hay and storing it in their little
'! . sheds for winter. As they ap-

for ):ou help .us to I;.nO\\' that if \\e persevere we can be ul1d~r- proachetl Liechtenstein and Italy,
st,Qod., .. ' ..... ' , .. ,. " ' apl?le orchards and vineyards

. "B,le. ss,~d are yO,u who \\ alk with us in public places and ig- were very numerous. Lumbering
1

. is also a very important industry
l1,Qry tIC stare's of strangers for in your companionship we ,find of these countries.
haven.:; of relaxation. . . As th~y crossed into Italy they

·,:'~'Blessed are you W110 never bid us to hurry up and more passed over Brenner Pass which
blessed' a're' y'au' who do not snatch our task' from o.ur llands to do is 7,600 feet· at its highest peak'
l

and' also went through a three
t i~n\,fo(us,for often we need time rather than help. and one-half mile lighted tunnel

,':. .. ,'~l3ksscd are you who stand beside us as we enter new and huilt in 1962 by the Swiss. In
t1Jltricej vcntures for our failures will be overwhelmed by the times - Austria they drove over the
W.'h,.en'.'we, surprise 0,urse1ves aild you. mghest bridge in Europe... it being

y 622 feet h,igh and 2600 Ieet long,
.,' .:'( ~'ll.lessed are you who ask f9r Ollf help, for our greatest need It wa'S finished in 1964,
is \t? be needt 9. " " .-' ~' ,. ' Their next stop' was Seefeld,
k';:·, ' ','J, i" .:.", .. -0- " . Austria, where they stayed for..>~,,' :COFfEE. i'lJP. PHILOSOPHY: If \'ou growl all day it's I,the, duration of the.tour. The rest
, ,y ; ~ : : qf the tour consisted of on,e day
~~t,,!ra~ to fed dog tired at night.., : at the Oktoberfest in MUllich and
n'~~"'--;~--~'-'.-~ " ':'-'\---- .---~ .. --.. -. -.-.- .. ,a one day sightseeing excursion
'. L ' " , . through the Alps, to Salzsburg
Cnriste.nsen 'He,a,ds H. om,,ecomin.g where "The Sound of Music" was

filmed 'and also the home of
, ;., , Mozart birthplace, One day was

also spent in Innsbruck where
they viewed many historical
churches and castles and also
went up to see the ski lift where
the Olympics were held in 1976.
Outside Rotterberg they viewed
a blow glass crystal factory. Also

, at Rotterberg they h/lve a factory
that produces one-third of the

.: y/orld' s penicillin,
'f Ii1 the evening they were en

tertained by Nebraska and
Austrian bands playing in the
various hotels. Moostash Joe

.Polka Band, Adolph Urbanovsky
Polka Band and Edie Basgal
Band were the bands that er
fertained from their group, They
were also entertained by a
tyrolean group dressed in their
colorful costume's, with music,
dancing and yodeling, '

Wednesday at 11:30 they
departed from Seefeld to Munich
to .catch a plane back home to
the states, Enroute nome they
stopped for refueling at Shannon,
Irelq.nd. There they had an op
portLlnit~' - to, do some shopping
and _get a, 'glimpse of the coun
tryside,' Tne next and last stop,
before reaching Omaha, was
Bangor, Maine where they went
through customs for their retum
home.

'.'

','

{!,~,(iV~ thr'rst~~l>e~.of O~d! son or" Both stude'nt~ arJ; seniors at the Ag:eili~rYt~laru~ur~o~~ents
,Mr., <lnd Mrs. Harry Chnstensen Orange' City college. I planl')ed by the Hospital Auxiliary

'" .1ba"DeJqr~s:Smith,of I:Iartley, lA, ' Activities,. for the weekend IS a tour of homes on October
, d.au~pt~r, of;,' Mr. and: MrS. include cornatlotl a foo,tbal1 15, .

-~l~¢n"ce, .Snuth ar~ servIng as D ..' l'
'~ep;¢haIrperS6tls,'for. Nprth\vesterI]'" ""awe..\¥,Itll SIOUX Falls. Col ege, Area Students
C<;)fI~~~'s lIol1}ec0p'i118 'festivities. I" da~ce, talent sho:v. mov~e, organ
,S~pt.ember 19 through Olj:t?ber t. ,reCital and wOI:shlp SerVIce. . Back·fo·School
, : Wynne Adams, daughter of

~S~'h0',61 0(9)'5 Hj9,.hIi9ht ' t~::~~:a~:~~f~f ~~~d:~h~lf~:i
Colle,ge majoring in l1'lusic. Her

Se,fl i,Qr .Ci,ti,iehS '.Party ~h~~~~:ricsi~a:e;~tiVW:gr~s~~fs~
,,' .' \ ." '.' ,MENC, Intramural. Volleyball,
,School, days, school: days for Republic.... Ce'ltenn~i'l Towers Social COlli-
jlboi..tt 80 Valley County Senior . Seated at the birthday table mittee, Bass' and . lead female
Citize'ns' and' giiests when they' and enjoying their September sil1!(er for Tumbleweed Con-
'Met at, the Parkview Center for ,birthdays 'together were Ethel ne~tion, '
Weir ~epteri1ber 19 l,'larty. Heuser, Mary, Cetflk, Ester Tim, Kathy, Chris and Bryan
"Mrs,' Faye'Good of Texas was Mad sen'.' Verna' and Irv.in Phillips sons and daughters of
a' gllest. Joe, Knezacek W<lS Wes~ott, Carl and Rachel Oliver, Mr, and. Mrs, Charles Phillips of
welcomed back after a lengthy Alma Pierson, Doisie Waterman; Arcadia, are all students in
illness. also Ann,a Visek and Sylvia college, Tim is a senior at the
· The afternoon's ent~rtainment Kerchal who were not here in University,Lincoln, Kathv is a
was a visit from the teacher, August. . fre~hm'l,n at University of
ONI Petersen, and her pupils Door pdzes furnishe~ by Dale Nebraska,Omaha, Chris is a
from "Dumbville School". As she Baker went to Clara Dworak and freshman at Kearnev State
· n tl I•. I b II f W Carl Olive(. Myrtle Stalker won College, Kearney and Bryan is
~~! F~~n~~UoPort:r, Carl a~j the first' Bingo' gift given by C'l freshm'l,n at UniverSIty of
ailm<l Young, Seton and Alice verna Z1JUwski,' Nebraska-Lincoln.
Hanson, Steve and Gladys J;3eran, :'Qthers ,who gave gifts were Richard Noll. son of Mr. an~
Ben Gr~enland, Dale Baker, Es.ter Madsen, Lillian Daudt, Mrs, LeB,oy Nol1 of Ord, is
Myrtle Stalk~r, Maude Clemens, Eleanor Wegrzyn, Opal Kuklish, enrolled;ls 'I'l student at York
~ach came b'ringing that "apple" Svlvia Kerchal, Alice Ha:1son, Col1ege, York. A business ad-'

'for the teacher. Various poems, Helen Horn, Tillie MasSey, Hilfl1a m~nistration m 1 jor, Nol1 is, ii'
son~~, riddles were given by the' Young, John Nevrkla. sophomore, at York Col1ege. H~
pupIls.. . . Prayer waS given by Myrtle ~raduated from Ord Hi,gh School
. Iil. spite of the futile efforts of Stalker and a school sack lunch . ll1 1977, , ,
'if.: h' d ... was served by Dale Baker, Opal York College is a "rivat" tW0

h,le teae; er an the ,"tlIckQry Petersen, Fannie Porter, Mrs ... yea r liberal arts college'
Stick", school tim!:} became a fun .Mar tin Rasmussen, Maude prinnrily supported by members
tIme resultin~ in the. use of Ute Clemens, Myrtle Stalker, Alice, of Churches of Christ. Curricular
"Dunce" cap and 'stoOl for CArl. Hanson, assisted by Gladys offerings foster an underst?-nding
School was dismissed by all Beran and Hilma Young. of the human and creative spirit,
s i tt gin g "Battle' Hymn of . . It' t t'
· , I. ' A. cov.ered dish 12 o'clock noon em IT1Slg 1 m 0 con emporary Visitors in Lincoln

.dinner is planned for 'October '17 situations and an appreciation of . Mrs. t,elartd Ilauhard drove to
at Parkview Center. tl~e Amer,fcan heritage. :.. Kearn.ey: Friday morning where

,Th.ere will be no registration" ' '. \, " she ':was joined by Beth Bauhard
fee of 2S cents for those who Tu..ings Have Son' I , and the two went to Lincoln for
brin~ their own food and table . Mr. atd Mrs. David T'ijI'Iing of the weekeliCf, Ml;s. Bauhard was
service. It is requested that vou Arapahoe, NT<.: are. the parents a· house gue'st of her daughter l
do not brin~ tablespoons, nor lids of a son born Wednesday Seot. Mr. qnd. Mrs. Pat Butera ana
unless the lIds arewel~ marke~.-.13. pa,vid Jon w~ighed ,6 lb's, 141/2 Betl) stayed with her sister, Mr.

For those who c~ not bn~g -,,9z. <}I'Id was 20 V8 inches lOng. a!l9 Mrs. Ed Stleridi1l1. They also
food, they may give a smp,I!". CTr<.lp,dpatents afe Mrs Helen vIslled Dr, and Mrs. Marlill
conation. However, all Valley . Tpning of ,Arcadia and Mr. and ~~uhard and ,Mr. and 1I1r~.
County Senior Citizens are Mrs." Adam Ze1;>ert of Ord·Ran,dy Harding, . :
welcome. . _ ..: Steph,anie Zebert, of. ,Ord is a '0Il Saturday Mrs. Bauhard and

gre,at grandmother. -; • ' Beth {lnd DiXIe Sherid<ll1 attended
j • , Li\lpex' '78. held at the Student

~:I': U,n.i 0 J1 ~.' East . CanlPltS Qf
Weekend Guests , ' UniveJ;sity' of ~ebraskah spon-

. Mrs., Irviu Merrill pad as h'er spred Oy the Lmcoln' P ilatelic
guests for the ,wee1\end Mr. and Club.

• Mrs. Arthur Merrill of y'ork a11d On Sunday the
Miss Irene' Dostal of Yankton, Sheridans, Hardings~

'SD. BaWlards, Mrs.-Lelarid
"""~~~, ---.:.,...,;. , and Beth had a picnic

VFW AuxiIiar>: Bake Sale: Fri- Pan Park. . ,
day, September 29, 9,:00 to 5:00. Mrs. llallhard and Beth
Lmvel' Level, Ord' Veterans # retwned Sunday ,evening.
Club. 31-2bfrltc" , '

. JoUr Nel~hbors' ",: .
, Bernadll1e .Lange .was hostess
to Jolly Ndghbors Extension Club
Monday evening, September 25.
Twelve. members. answei'ed roll
ca,ll by', teijing wnat they likel:l'
about fall. Reports were givell
,on . the tour to North 'Platte
Sunday to attenp 'the 75th art:
niversary of the experimerit;il,
station, !, .. t -

Ruth Plu~osh gave a· safety'
report. ,Clup members mad~

plslDs. to go to th~ Veteran's ClUb
OGtob~r 18 for a ~:3~ puppet, then
plav blOgo. . '-
. .Election of. offic~rs was held
WIt}l tbe follOWIng results:
presjclent" pam Arnold; vice
pl'esldent, Sharon Osentowski'
seq'~tp.ry, ,Mary Ann· Bonne i;ii1d
tre,stirer, Thelma Warner.
,.The lesson "Managing FanHly .

Ii mances on Your Own", was
given by Sharon. OsentowsId. "

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Betty Moudry on
October 23. -

:J
J.
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SHOP & SAVE IN.O~'.I:

Pic 'N Paint
. Ord, ,Nebr.
Pit: 728:3521

New Product

Home Oven Ceram"lcs
SPECIAL PRICED,

FO~ DOLLAR DAYS

DOLLAR DAYS SPECIALS

ON ALL PLASTt:R CRAFT

Classes held Tuesdays
.:' and Thursda>s, 7:00 p.m.

and I':"y ait~rrt''''

Ron Hurl13urt aJ.1d family,
Petersburg, Mr. ami Mrs. \Ves
Hurlburt. Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Hurlburt and Marty Leach,

\

---- ---------

Buy a GII:far and Get a Case
For Q~ly $1.00 '

ays. SpeciGIS
$1.00 OFF

Harmonicas • Guitar Striitgs
Twirling Batons • Guitar Strops .

Tape Carrying Cases

Buy a Magnavox: Portable AC/DC TV
• Get' a $30 Buttery Pack for Only

'$1.00
Buy' a Console Stereo or Compoltent System

Get a Set of Stereo Headphones

For Only $1.00

"getty '~c5hoe c5tote
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3391

Buy a Component Cossette or 8·Trar.k Recor'ding
System and Get $20 Worth of Recording Tapes

For Only $1.00

Buy a Magnovox Stefeo Console
and Get an 8·Track or Cassette Recorder/Player

For Only $1.00 I

Mulligans Musk &
.Electronics

Dollar

Many more Dollar Days Specials
in the Store

Open Thursday Nights Till 9:00

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·3250

Western Bo'ots
$5 OFF One Group
$10 OFF One Group

$1.00 OFF any pair of non-sale
shoes, except Thv.;rs. evening.

~ '. ,
-----~-~~rr~--~-----~~

~hu'rsday Evening: .'
Roll Dice For ~ach Purchase, Of A Pair

. Of Non-Sale Shoes.

Odd Number, 10% OFF
Even Numbers, 15% OFF

I 7 or 11,'200/0 OFF

/

rEM ER 28·29·'), ,

and Steve, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Scott on October 12 at 8 p.m.
HaU'1er and boys, Mr. and MrS. . Mrs, JOhl1 Kaminski, ac-
Bill Koziska at Troy and Mrs. companied by Mrs. Rudolph
Phyllis Mahloc and family all Kokes of Ord, spent the weekend
of Grand Islan . . visiting relatives in Omaha.

Mrs. R\,lby .wolfe spent from Mrs. Claude Zentz and Mrs.
Thursday through Saturday with Don Severcince and chil,dren, of
her daughter, Mr. and Mr~. . Ord drove to Lincoln Wednesday

. Waiter Miller and family. ~fternoon to attend the Thursday
Bill and Ida ,Bumgardner were morning - funeral serv'ices for

Saturday evenipg :visitors in the Walter Zentz, Lil,coln. They were
Mel Lowery ho\Ue m Burwell. overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
.~~r. and ¥rs. Arch Watson Derril Schmidt and girls.

VISited Pat Watson and the new >' '. I 1 h.f'
baby Thursday evening at' th~ C~se) {ur burt was O:lOre", <;tt
Ord hospital. , . ',' . : ~ blrth9ay party, Saturday for hiS

• I. ,;": . first birthday, at the home of
I his parents, Mr. and Mrs.· Dan

AItCADIA '.. Hurlburt. Guests were Mrs. Gary
Mr. and Mrs. Erne~t ,r'.. riM: Greenland, Mike and Sandy, Mrs.

S d I ~ ~ Gary Fernau and Jamie, :-Vlrs.
argent f!.n Twi a EVlinS ' ,,"vere Wa"ne Hunt, Kylen, Matt and

Sunday dmner and supper guests J

of Mr. and Mr~. Loren Gabriel. Brandon, Mrs. Pat Murray,
Mr. and Mr~.Kermit Eri~kspn j)eshia.l.. Heather and Lin~~y,

and Albin Pierson wete, Stlnday Loup uty, ,Mrs, . Ll?}'d Lybarger,
d · I f M d M Laramie, WY, ,Mrs. Leland

l11ner guests 0 r. an rs. Hurlbur,t,' MrS. Ron Hurlburt,
Arthur PierSon. Albin was •
honored for his birthday which l,{andy \and Bobby . qnd Mrs.
was Sept. 25. -r penms Johnspn and Mandy.

The Kitche* Klutz Extension Sunday supper guest~ of Mr. and
CluQ, held their meeting Thursd,ay Mrs.· Hurlburt to observe .Casey's

.. S' h h birthday were Mr. and. Mrs;·
evenll1g, ept: 14. at t e oine J loy~, L,ybaroer, Laramie, WY,'
of Mrs. Con Plerson. The me~ting +" '"
was called to order by Mrs. Alvin Mr. and, Mrs.. Rick Leach and
Johnson wit~ nine members children, L"exin'gton,lI.1r. and Mrs.
present. Officers for the coming . " . '.. :.,:
year were ~lected as follows:
president, MrS. Duane Scott i vice
president, ' ¥rs. Brad Sell;
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. De1mer

. Dietz. "On' Your Uwn" was the
lesson given' by Mrs. Delmer
Dietz. The' next meetiQg will be
held at the home of Mrs, Duane .

I

Ord, Nebr.
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Sept. 28-29-30

"One Table
Assorted

flV!eiphandise
.,' $'1 :2/$3-$2
,. "$4-$5: $,6
~ l j"

C[a~~lc
907.. d't1e;n

'. ,

f"i'~ - Coupon. - ~':-I .
I Good for $1 on I
~ tlie p'u'rcha,s'e of I
I $10 ~f regular I
, ·,merchandis.~ !
-' .:- -Coupon - - -

MEL'S STORE

fJl'u:
, ,;.(

.,

:

<

1\;1, .'0F FII
l\/All m~rchat1dise in II
lour store that sells!,

, "~Jor o,ver $5,

, l'.; \' \

.'.'

y

One.Table'

alu,eD~nimI..

$2 yd.

'j;

Shop & Save In Ord A Local Owned store
.117 So. 16th Ord, Nebr,

, ,-. ~ '.

[ ,

I. :) ~

l 'l
1.

1

':One Table Assorted
::J, Yard Goods

.. iyalu~~J()l$2.57 ~d.

">:~1Yd •.

" j
,) ,I:

, i

Mrs. Bea Foster called on Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Foster and Ronnie
Wednesday.
K~y Buckles attended the

shower for Patty. Dallegge
Sunday evenil'lg at Bartlett.

Bea Foster, Hazel Johnson and
Liz Lilienthal called on Louise
Buckles Sunday evening. .

~1r. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer
visited ~lr. and Mrs. Owen Long
and family Tuesday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Long of Ord
wet;e Thursday callers in the
Arch Watson home.

Mr: and Mrs. 'Ed Studnicka
visited Mr. and Mrs, Buddie Hurt
Tuesday night.
G~orge ,Hansen of Aurora came

Fri~ay evening and spent' the
'weekend with his daughter and
husband, Mr, and Mrs. Tom

'M8jors,
. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Foster were
in . Grand Island Sunday where
they visited the Ed Wietzki and
Derard FOster families.

Mrs. Bea Foster had the praver
group Monday morning; there
was:a good attende.nce .

Mrs. Ray Meese and son Chuck
of Ord kislted :\Ir. and l\1rs.Jake
Foster and Ronnie Friday night.

Lloyd Vanosdall of· Greeley,
Mr: and Mrs. Ralph VanosdaJl
of '. On13.ha were \Vednesday
forenoon visitors of Bill and Ida
Bumgardner.

i Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hallnet
camped and' fished at the Sher·
man D'1m last "'·eekend. They
were joited by their children and
friends, Z,:lr. and. Mrs. Tony Usasz
\'" '

"

·1'·
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,DOLLAR DAYS
SPECIALS' .,
Thur...Frill-Sat.

.._..-'-- .

$1 alouse· Sale
Buy one 'ot' the regular price

ond get t~e next one for $1.00

.f!}a:thlon !Boutlqul
" . Ore/, Nebr. "

10.15%' Off on All B~by Toys
. ttnd (hildren'~ Books
10% Off All Paperback Books
(Over 300 Titles to Choose From)

I "" . I Reg. $ 3.10

Fibreboprd Steel Reinforced File Drawers. " , . , .. $1 .99
Acco TWQ Hole'Punch , ... ".,;",., .. ,'".;" ":$ .95

Box. of SO Fi,1~teners ($2.80 value) FREE ,~
; i' . '. RE~. 875

Eldon Business Card Files , .. ", ..,.,., •.. ", .. , J $ .85
15% QH Phsfic Models.of Guns. Cannons I

'0 , . • Birds and Ships . )
, ~

10";' Off All Adult Games'
It) b4 Off M~khbox and Hot Wheels Cars "

0" ".~

Located BetweenPall11bcrg Auto and Dargcs Liquor

ODDS'& ENDS

10ero OfF
Fall Coats

Fall Dresses' & Pantsuits. .
Ample Togs Sportswet;tr

14
'
/2-26

'
/2 . ,I

.. L & K Separates 6·20 ,;

1
1 CQUl-""ON ••• "\ ••••••••••••• rn..

. . ~ I

Coupon Worth . . " 1

! $100 OFF :J.
I • $ 0 'I: ,Any Purchase Ov~r 5:0 '+, :;...........................··_··-l-.. ··~·_~~'~·-··~ ~'.

Check our $1.$5 Sale Rack t

, .

for the weekend to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bol:> Harris, Lisa
a1M Troy. 'There was a birthday
celebration for Lesa who was
four yeah old,

MrS. Elsie Rickerson and her
father Lawrence Cockroft of AI"
cadia visited and were dinner
guests of her· cousin, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Hood, Sunday.
Elsie brou~ht her ~randchildren,
I>1:.lnita ana Mike Rlckers0l!~ with
her too. All visited ,the l'lorv<il
llQod family and wer~ joined by
Marjil and Peg of Ord later. .

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wooley
of Omaha and Mr. arid ~lrs. Gene
Kasselder of Mitchell, SD were
Sunday visitors of parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder.

Mr.· and Mrs. Bob Greene and
fall1il,¥ of Ord treated his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Greene to
Sunday Sllpper at the Vets Club
in Ord:The occasiOlf was John
lind Ltlcille's 37th wedding an
niversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray ~cCain and
Ray Jean of AIda are spending'
~ome' time here ,visiting his

In Hospital parents, Mr. and Mrs." Wayne
Niels Magsen Ilntered the McCai11 and other rela~ives. Scott

Burwell hosQita.l on Thursday. He M\:<;:a,i l1 waS hDme frogl Hastings
haq been ailmg for about a week. over th~ weekend' \00. On

Mrs. QUane. Pelster, Vonda and ThUl'sday Mr. and ¥rs. Willie
Tara were accompanied by Mr. McCain and family Were visitors
and Mrs. Virgil Swett and Sue and supper guests. '~;,
to Elgin where th~y attended the Mr. and Mrs. Marviii Fritz and
He I d - Ern est wedding. On family went to Atkinson Sunday
Saturday night the Duane Pelster to visit herparents, Mf ·and :'virs.
family attended the supper held Bi lll\1organ, and to. a'uend the
at the flelct home ;m~ the wed· birthday dinner of grandmother,
ding da11C~ af the., Ericson HalJ. Mrs. Mary Morgan 'WhO is 96

Mr. and Mr~. Bil! Patrick 'years old. ", '
stopped SUllday for a visit with There are 35 YoW~~ters at·
his mother, Mrs. qeo Patrick. tending the, Ericson gra.de SChool.
M 0 n day . CleQ Patrick ac· Lower grades number 15 with
COmpqili~d'V~W Horwart to Ord Lucille Greene as teacher. Upper
where she vIsited her ' daughter, grades number 20 with La,Vonne
Mrs. Merle Timmerman. Held .(j.!; ·teacher.Janice Lose~¢

Mrs. Fox 'Kasselder of O'Neill is teacher aid., .'
ca.l!~d Qll Mary.. Nutting Wed- .. Liz Lilienthal,. Bea" Foster,
nesdayevemng. Martha Jackson, HazeLJohnso\f

Mr. af)~ MJ:~' ,fa\:k Simpson of aj1d Cress Sanford Were Sund~y
Burwell '~¥ere~' ~ Saturday night ,dllJl1er guests of Veea, ,Horwar1;
g,uests ,Q( ~r: ~nd Mrs. John af. afternoon of cards followed. ',.
Greene Jor a ~teaksuPl!er.; Rub y Wolf~: called on

.~ Mar~uerite Westcoth,'[uesdav.
Grao~val:ents Travel Cleo Patrick ao.d Bea. r Foster

Grandparents, Mrs. Elsie' ,w~re also caJlers in thiS. home: ':\
Detter of l;:win~, Mrs. Elizabeth Bea Foster .and Liz. Lilienth11
Lilienthal. CJ4d 1\1r. and Mrs. called· in the. Howard! i !3odyf!~19
W~yn,~, M.~~~tn we~t to Ogallala : hO;11e ,Wednesd~y r,;,\:encl~.g: I . ,

:JODD'S&afS~~
DOLLAR ·DAYS:;, d
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hit another pickup; quite a lot The' Ericson United M~thodist
of damage was done. Later Rex parsonage received scrubbing,
Studnicka lost control of his painting and a new f1oor~overing
'pickup south of. town and went III the ~itchen on Wednesday;
into the ditch. This vehicle was helpers were Blondie Brinkman,
also damaged extensively. As far Le6na' Schultz and BOm1adel
as we know there were nQ in4 Foster, On Thursday, Martha
juries reported. Jackson, LouiSe Buckles, Dorothy

K Lz e r Hilda Dye,' Mable
Mary Davlin, Leona Schult~. Bodyfield, Maurine Olson, Ella

Malinda Day,accol11pariied by Weber, Bea Foster' and also
three young people, \\'ent to the B!cmdie, Leona .and' Bonnadel,
}{eld·Ernest wedding at ~lgin were workers. There are still a
Saturday night. 'few touches to be done.' "

S. L. Westcott spent the, Donice Woodworth 0 fAinsworth,
weekend at home. ,Saturday' spent the .w'ee)<~nd, at home with
callers were Mr. and Mrs: Herb Mr: and Mrs. Jim WOo4worth;
Gass of Ord. Sunday dinner Donice had jUst haq a \veek of
guests i),nd visitOrS were Mr. and wl{rkshop studie~ in Ke.arney. Her
.Mrs. Sharon Westcott of Omaha fnends, Judy, andAngleJanove~1
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Westcott or were also weekend guests ill this
Ord. and Mr . and Mrs. Harold home. Jupy isnQ'IV emrloyed at
Hoefener. , Vesti ' returned to the Ainsworth: hospita in the
Ornaha with Sharon 'and wife. medical records department. '"

Mr. and ~~'rs. Everett WoeppeJ • Leonard Malena: of Cni$toll was,
were guests, of Mrs. Norma a Saturday, afternooir· 'visitor of
Woeppel at' Cedar ,Rapids Mr. and Mrs. Sam' Loseke.
Saturday with supper at the home . Leonard Koziol of Lincoln was
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Primus a brief vi~itor'.~l,jnday'"
and son. Sunday all / went to ' " '. ',,~
Clearwater. Everett and Marie
were dinner guests of his sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Fu;?;zy Renike; the
others went on to Neligh to visit
relittives.

Tom Davlin of Colorado spent
this past week with his sister,
Mary Davlin. He also VI,'sited his
mother

l
Mrs. Mary Dav1iri at

Bu.-w·el.. ,
M:;TnaReineke of Loup City

s~nt Sunday with. her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H\l.rold Reineke.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hurt were
guests of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ron
Vanosdall at Scotia Thursday. .

TH

.Wincheste-r AA

Tr'ap Loads

$399

Army Surplus

Khaki Shirts

Bushnell High Power

Rifle"ScQ.pe
3 x 9 variable power

Misko's Sport
Center"
Ord, Nebt~

While limited supply lasts

. .

8Wt1&dJ i ;"¥f8iiI $4'299
Reg. $5999 '. .

•. 4

EricsPll News
. Dixie Foster spent the weekend

hOWe from UN of Lincoln with
Mr. apd Mrs. Dick Foster. On
Sunday Mrs. Foster and Dixie

r ~al1ed on Mrs. Mike Winkelbauer.

, Lucky Young People
Satu'rday night, Terril! Swett,

had the misfortune to wreck his
pk15up when hE:! lost control and..

NL-S .Girls Form
.W' Alhelelics Club

'J~Qrth LOtfP-SC.ot[\ High gal ath
letes formed the "W>\ Club last
friday, 'the' equivalent, of their
male ,Collnterparts' letter dub.
Official ,title ,of the new
Qrgan{Zl,l.tiqn is the North Loup·
Sfotia .W,Club. Girls wishin.g ~o
join nw:>t have lettered in one

· or more activities.
.,; NeWlY ,elected, officers Qf the
organ1zation are:
.. .,.::..pre$ident, Brellda Able.
: ""7' V lee President, Karen
~leJI1~nt. . . .

..:.., secretary-tre~surer, Carrie
SMldon.· . .,., '. . .
. O~her 1.11t;mbers are I<;im Sich,

· TamIMeyer, Sharon Kriewald,'
n. La n,e· Lunds.tMt, , Madge
Geb{iarc\t, Debbie Holt, Jill
lIqm~r> Lori Jeffres. ,Karen

· Jellfjeil,' Lisa Rasnl\lssen; and
.Cathy mos, ,

'. The girls and their sponsor,
Tim Lanik, hope to get, some
things done' a'boutgirls athletics
~hd ~aise th~ school spirit.
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a complete
DREAM BASE
STATION and
over 300
sweepstakes
prizes

• AVANTI Moonraker 4, King
of CB antennas.

• Corne!l,Dubilier Ham III
rotor with electric wedge
brake, control box.

• Rohn High Strength, hot dip
galvanized 40 It. tower,

• Royce 641 SSB/AM base
radio (or a radio of yout choice
of equal value)' .

one first prize each day
for 4 days ~ 4 prizes in all

Over 300 other prizes!

Come in today
·for details.

No purchase necessary. Sweepstakes
void in Missouri. Utah and Maryland
County of Howard and wherever
prohibited by law.

A
FORD
"FIESTA FANTOM"
GRAND PRIZE - Custom Built
1979 Ford Fiesta,Fantom
equipped with High Performance
co,phased AVANTI Astra-Fantom
antennas and Royce 609 CB
radio (or a radio of your choice of
equal val ue)
No purchase necessary!

Mulligan' Mu'sic
& Electronics

Ord, Nebr. Ph: 728-3250

Cui 01 :J~(flltJ
We would like to thank Orie

Hurbert and Herb Ndson for
the donation of the use of
their tractors and post hole
diggers while we were putting
up the REACT signs.

Loup Valley REACT

., ~ .- ...

a reuni0l1 with the Butt family
the El'icksons returned to Ar
cadia Monday, Sept. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Greenland
rnsted a supper at the B & M
Steak House at Comstock
Saturday e\ening for Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert Sell, Burney, CA, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Sillivan and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gree'll(md.
....... Kris Greenlclnd of Ke,nney
spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Greenland.

Mrs. Leon Mundt, Deshler and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Leini~ger
left Monday morning for B~ise,
W, called by the Leininr£rs'
brother-in-Iaw~ . Victor . La~on.
Mr. Larson dIed Saturday, \ fpt.
23. Funeral services were :}eld
\Vednesday morning. _ '

- Mr. and Mrs. Rod Wilso!1'ani.l
Bobby Lee of Lexington \~'ere
Friday overnight and Saturd3Y
dinnel' guests of Mrs. Ila Hill.
They were Saturday afterrloon
and supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Leininger.

'The Congn~gation3.1 Ladies Aid
will meet Friday afternoon at the
church with Mrs. Leonard True,
Ml's. Blanch Anderson and Mrs.
Twila Evans as hostesses. Mrs.
True will give devotions. The
ladies will spend the afternoon
quilting.

~1l'. and Mrs. W. A. Leininger
returned home Sept. 18 after
spending several days at the Dale
Bettenhausen home ill Lincoln
and attending the wedding of

. their . granddaughter, Pebbie
Bettenhausen. and Duane Miller.

Art John, Comstock spent
Sunday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. '-A. Leininger.

"
!
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, Eui;tt, B'o'b Eiliott,M:r~ a~d' Mrs.
Keith Einspahr and family,- Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Bossen and girls,
and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
~rockett and fanli1y, Creighton;
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sargent,
Alaska; Mr, and Mrs. Paul
Martin, Kim and Jeff, Oberlin,
KS; Mrs. Virginia Beck, St. Paul;
Ml's. Jeanette Santin and three
children, Palmer; and Lonnie
Kay Willy and three children,
Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. David Traver of
Spokane, WA and Mrs. Earl
Leininger were Wednesday dinner
guests of their sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Anderson. '

Mr. and Mrs. Rolen Sell and
Mr's. DaJe· Sell attended a
Democratic dmner at the Ord
Elks Club Sund\'ly noon.

. E{icksons Home
Mr. an<l Mrs. Kermit Erickson

retufned Monday from avaC!1tion
to Florida and New Jersey. They
l~ft Arcadia Sept. S~ going to
Crete where they wete overnight
gUests of the' Merlin Butts. 'They
left the next morning' from the
Lincoln airport for· Miami, FL,
('(oing to the Diplomat Hotel at
Hollywood Beach. by the OGean.
Here they were guests of the
Southeastern Region of the New
York Life Insurance COlUpany
Star Club until Saturday. This is
the 41st Chlb trip that Kermit
has qualified for 10 his years of
business with this compal\Y.

After the Florida vacation, the
~ricksons flew to Newark. NJ
and were met by their son/
Kermit Jr and family 0
Madison NJ for a visit in their
hoille. Here they attended. a corn
1'Oast which is an annual affair
of the Madison Ba.ptist Church,
picked apples at "Raimer Farm
s" i{l Chester from a 660 tree
orchard. They spent one· day in
Edisor.-, NJ, . the birthpl~e of
Tholllas 4. Edison, and were
lunch. g\.lests. qt Mel Prado, .. a
f~llow agent With NYL!C; spent
one day in New· York City
viewing t~e .ne,w office .?f Kermit
J~. qllWllllams St. WIth Royal
Glob~ ~n~urance Co. They were
commuter's fqr. a day and learn~d
how Easterners get' to their worK.

The Elemental'y ~chool for Ann
Erick$on had open house so there
was a glimps¢ of New Jersey
schools. ' I

On Saturday they attended the
football game between Madison

iNJ and East Orange, NJ (an al
black school). Donna Erickson is
a senior arid head twirler with
the Madison High School band.
All fo()tball games were played
on Saturday afternoons in the
East. .

Sunday morning' the Ericksons
departed by plane from Newark
via Chicago to Lincoln, NE. After

Brand new, located ill the community of Arcadia across
the street from the CathoUc Church.

I,.., •

This two, be<h:oonl, tull biith, large kitchen with lots of built
ins, along WIth a lal'l,;e Ijvmg room and main floor utilities plus
an attached single car gata.g~ on a COrner lot makes the low,
[ow price call for immed\ate attentIon.

This home was newly c[,nstructed by the Trotter Lumber of
Arcadia and Is a fine representative of the quality construction
which they are well known for. '

Watch for the Springdale Open House in the near future.
Now, after all the' aforenientioned, we have just one more

tidbit of information. The price. This new home is listed for
sale at the low price of . . . '

just tweltty:slx: thousand five hundred dollars.
A real steal • • •

Springdale Realtors, Inc.
Phone 308·728·3569

Qrd, Nebr.

Are You AmbiliouslU
Looking For An Inv8slmenUn
Interested In ,~aking Money!!!

If you can answer yes te) aU of the above questiol\s, then
let $pr~ltgdale Realtors help rou • •• .

We have a two· bedroo-m home with main floor utilities
kitchen, livlng roolll, dining room along with bath and forced
air heat. This ynit Isd¢fivitely a small fortune' maker. Loc?.ted
in east Ord, thls pr()pe~ty should ~ot be o.ve~looked. A beautiful
Ia\\n and a tranquil neIghborhood should mVlte all fortune seek
ers immediately. Let Springdale Realtors be }'our hosts to in·
spect. this property ~t )'oqr, fonvenience.

,t

Try Thislriflation' Fighter for Size .•.

Koker. ) "C' ·¥"'1

Mrs. '. Claus Franzen ';vasa
Sunday visitor of Ina W90dy. Thj)
ladies had dinne'r at Gib's Place,

"Trees" was the lesson given
by Lulu Landon when the Arcadia
Garden Club met Wednesday
B.fternoon at the nome of Mrs.
Evelyn Wagoner' '14 members
were present. Roll can was an·
swered by displa,in~ diffel'cnt
kinds of tree leaves. The next
meeting will be at the home of
M.rS. Harold Elliott wli~n the club
members \viU be making plans
for the annual llobby Show to
be hrld October 13. ' . '.

MIs S Catherine Pedrick
dau&hter o,f ~llwll) Pedrick,and
a fnend arnved at the home 01
her grandni6ther, Ruth Pedrick
Wednesday' evening an4 left for
their homes at O~~land,. CA
Monday morning. MfS. Ruth
Pedrick and her gllests went to
Stattton to visit the.' K~ith
H60kstra, family f\,oll1. Friday
evening trntH Sunday afternoon.
Kathy Jean Pedrick ac¢onipanied
them.,•• _,~ .. --. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Pedrick
were Sunday evening visitors of
~rs. Ruth P~ddck :an4 her
guests. '\ ' . . ",

,Mr. and Mrs, KePMth Prickett
drove tQ· Broken Bqw Saturday
wh.er.e the)' .met thelr' <1a..J.l ghte.r!
Mr. and Mrs. Pat' $eqJs aM
Casey and R,'an, who flew in
from Gheyenne to .spend the
we~ke\ll1. 'Mr. and Mr~. John»a. 8 0 0 d ' and ~ran~daushter,
MonIca were 'addltionfll Sunday
gu~sts of th.:~ Pdcketts.
~rma, ;' ~lta " Dof9th¥ and

F!qrence Landon". L{wp City
were Monday .supper .guests of
Mf~. John 'Xhlte ~n~ t..4lu
Lan,dop, ,observlng Enna: Lan·
don s bIrthday. , . L "

Mrs. John While :and Lulu
Landon aft.en.ded ser.vices. at the
Evan~elical Free C;hurch at
Sumner Sunday afternoon where
Rev. Earl . Gunsolley" was ~he
~pea.k\)r. d ., ·.f .....
: Mr. an Mrs. Pal~' Hurlburt
and Mr. and Mrs. ~ Kerchal
attended the Horizons Field Day
and barbecue at tl;lI~ Arthur
Anderson' fqrm 'near Wester'lille
$ul1day evelling. . : " .

Mr. ' and" ¥rs. Eldpn St~fka,
Comstqck, VISited M~s. Blanch
An4erson Wednesday.·...: •
. Mr. and Mrs.. ~tev~ 1)rake of

h
Omaha were weekeng; visitors of

er, parents,. Mr. and 1\.Irs. De::."Ash. . ., T .....
,. l..'

Mr. ClJ1d Mrs; Jim Sargent of
Alilska ate visiting h~r father
Roy Norris, and other relatives
for several days. ,
,Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nh visited

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Buckbee at
Sargent Sunday eyen~g. ' ,
RO~ Nor,riS wa~ hoc,ored at a

surpnse blrthday. dir\Qer Sunday
a~ the Las.t Chance He;tngout for
h\s 86th. birthday. Present were
hIS family: Mr. anp. Ml's, HarolqBy Marg3l'et Zentz

'Mr. and Mrs. Kin'\. Franzen,
~urwell, Mrs. Wayne Franzen
an<i Mr, ane Mrs. Elbert Sell,
Burney, CA were Sunday af
ternoon v~sitors ot Mrs. Dale Sell.
,Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Masters

nibvE;d Friday fl'Om their farm
home iuto the former Waher
Anderson house in town which
t,hey recently purchased. .
)'Mt. and Mrs. Maynard Franzen

and family were SLindaydinner
gu.ests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry_
- i··. - ,,: .,;;~ .;'

Co;d ~/'; :J~ant~"
It's very hard to express in

1 siu~le note but here are the
lhoug"ts of Leonard and J3et-
ty MO'ldry. '

Our Silver Anniversary was
1 wonderful event. it was filled
with treasured memories of
the past. .

There is a special happiness
within our hearts today. We
will always remember the
things you did and the kind
wOl'ds you did say. Our
thoughts of many joyous hours
and friends along the way has
added so much to our Anni·
versary Day.

A special thanks to out
family, relatives and our
friendS l~ho helped us in their
woItderful ways.

So we say thanks from the
bottom of our hearts to every
one who helped us celebrate
Qur Silver Wedding Anqiver·
sary.

Leonard & Betty Moudry

Bill Wozniak

Cord 01 :JlzantJ
Soft falls the eventide of life,

Gently like the setting sun
A lifetime's work is ended

And a well-earned rest is
won.

Card 01 :J/'CftltJ
i sinCerel)' wish to thank my

relatives, friends and neigh
bors for their many acts of
kirldness prayers, flowers,
gifts· and cards during my re
cent illness. To father Gorak
for his visits, Dr. Zlomke and
his assistant Les Veskerna and
the hospital .staff for their
wonderful care. God bless you
all.

--,,-
Sincere and ~rateful thanks

to our many fnends and rela
tives f\>r their expressions of
sympathy through cards,
flowers, food and donations to
the memorial fund.

A special thanks to ,the Ben
ry Uendas for the dinner ,in
their home assist~ by Alice
Ro.gers a.nd Mary Stara, to the
Christian Church ladies for the
lunch served following the
services and to, Anton Kluna
representing the Z.C.B.J. lodge
for the final rites.

I can't say enough for the
kindness extended to Mom by
the hospital staff and especial
iy to Dr. Zlomke for all his
tare the past five years.

She always enjoyed Rev.
Moorer and the other pastors
stopping by.

Last but not least, Rev. Tal
bot, Sharon Fuss, Shirley
Karre, the pallbearers, Mc
Cready, Pearson, Sandoz
Florette, who made the finai
services so perfect: May God
bless you all for all your help
and strength.

George and Marie Cet~
Georgene and Brian

Arcadia

Mr. and' Mrs., Dave Lange and
Carrie.

MfS. '!;Ores Hornickel, - Mrs.
Fred Veskerna and Mrs. Dave
Lange attended Lutheran Family
and Social Service Ladies Day
at Grace Lutheran Church in
Lincoln Thursday. Mrs. E. R.
Kokes accompanied them and
visited a friend. '

Henry Lange stopped at River
Forest, IL Thursday on his way
home from Washinston, DC. He
was an ov~rnight guest of hi~'
son. Rev. and Mrs. George Lange
and family, and returned home
Friday. . ,

Mr. and Ml's. Henry Lange
attended a circuit meeting of the

tutheran . Church at· Grace
utheran in Grand Island Sunday

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Orel Koelling

visit~d' her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Walford, at Ord Sunday;
vi.siting Mrs. Walford at home
an.d Mr. WalfOl;d at the hospital.

Sharon l<ing, a student at
Grand Island School of Business,
spent the \\'¢ekend with her folks,

( the Harold Kings. ,
Mrs. Henry Lange called on

Mrs. Albert Peterson and Mrs.
Ethel Heuser in Ord Thursday.
She visited the Herbert Bred
thauers near Arcadia Friday.
. Saturday supper s\!ests or the
Isaac LUl;)ml,l.s were Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Bundy, Mr. and MrS.
parrhell . fish, Ralph Layh\iJr of
Nott Loup,.and Ramona Luoma.

Mrs. 'Isaac Luoma Spent
Mon.day with her daughter. and
famlly, the Richard Krahuliks.

Mr. ~ind' Mrs. Wilfred Cook
Were .sunday afternoon and
supper guests of the Lyle
Sevenl<erS. Others were Mrs. Joe
I3artos,: who· stays with the
Seven){ers, Mr. and Mr~. LaVern
Wozniak l--eRoy Bartos, Mrs.
R,iC;k W~ll.dnson and Chris\ all of
Omaha and Charlene Reea. .

Mrs. ,R.. ,Clare Clement called
. ~ . Mrs.. Riley Brannon and

4aug!)ter ,Mrs. Leon Lawton at
North Loup Saturday afternoon'.
~l~~" Mary D~Yis ~ccon'lpan~d

, Mr, and Mrs. Har::;: Plock Were
Wednesday surrer guests of Mr.
ai].d·Mrs. Eq;i. Dlugosh. Mr. and
Mrs.' Richard Burrows were
ev~ning callers.

Mr. and MrS. Richard Duvall
and· Beri, York, spent Friday to
Sunday with his folks, the Jack
Duvalls.

Debbie and Loree Path, Grand
IsI~nd spent the weekend with
their fOlks} the Gordon Foths.

,Mr. anu Mrs. Larry Koelling
VIsited his grandmother, Mrs .
Lydia Koelling, Sunday.
. Elmer Bredthauer was a biro
thd\iY visitor of Harl'Y Bre-31ey
MondllY.

Mr, and Mrs. Du~ne Lartge arid
Jacob w(:nt to Lincoln Sunday fqr
the baptismal . service of h1S
nephew, KaJ;1 James, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Richstatter .
An aunt and family,· Mr. a1id
Mrs. 'Keith Bennett and Travis
of Cotesfield, also attended the. ,serVIce. ,

The birthday of five year old
Karen, daughter of 1k and Mr$.
Gust Foth, Jr. wa§ celebrated by
the. family a~ the Pizza' Hut
Thursday evening. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr.
attended the Federal Land Bank
dinner at Grand Island Wed
nesday e\·ening.'

Audrey. Irvil1 Arcadia. was a
F;riday overnight guest of Patty'
Foth. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr.
a.nd family attendej the birthd~y
party . for Bertha I{nudsen at
Beth~l Baptist Church Sunday
evenmg. • "
. Mr. an~ Mrs. Archie Maspn.

wete Fnday afternoon coff~e
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pa\.fl'
Zentz. They also called on Mr.'
and Mrs. James R. Miller a~d
delivered a birthday cake for Mr': I

M~lI~r, who is 87 years old.
Tracy Johnson, a studen~ at t~e

Univel'sity of N~bl'aska ~t Ll..?
col.o1 .spent the week~nd V<ith l\,IS
~l.Otner, Mrs. Stan J~hnson.
Joining them for dinner Sunday
were Cindy Ottun of Sargent Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Koelling and Mr.
and Mrs. Lee .Garey, tI1e new
KNLVannouncer. ;

Lorraine Garner and Murphy
l3yrd, both of Lubl:>ock, TX were
Wedn\iJ.sday dinner guests of Mr.
a,nd Mrs. Harry Foth. Mr. Garnel
is a retired school teacher. He
attended ~chool at Valleyside
years ago, as did Mr. and Mrs.
Foth. .. .

I, Mr. and Mrs. George Rahm,
I Pinegale/ WY arrived Wednesday

for a vlsit with their daughter
and f~mily; Mr. and, Mrs.
D~Lysle Burson, Melissa and
Dwayn.e. ., .

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Bredtha\.ler
and ,children visited her sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. an.d Mrs.
~s ' d' -. Knecht, in t.incoln

atur ay•
. - v .ul1l Keyshs aheqde4 a
Quarter hors~ Futurity for '78
colts Saturday.
, ~arY. Huffman, Hastingshspent

Saturdi\Y to Monday wit her
fOlks, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huffmap.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Mroczek,
Mark and Christopher, Bertrand,
were weekendguesti? of his forks,
Mr. 1:1nd Mrs. Leo Mroc:;;ek.

Mrs. Lores Hornickel and
Ronda visited her father

l
William

Bockstadter at Wooa River
Sunday. Afterwards they and Mr.
Bockstadter visited Mrs. Alice
,Bockstadter also at Wood River.

Mr. and Mrs.' Edwin Lent
v?tationed in the Lal'amie, wy
area, including Medicine Bow
Mts., from Sunday to Wednesday
last week.

A slumber party a1 the Darrell
H~ckel . home Fridar evening!
WIth KJj11 as hoste~s, includeQ.
Je&nine and Lynette Staab and
Je'J.nnett Lewin as guests. .

, Keri daughter of the Darrell
Itackeis, accompanied the Don
Walker family .. to a registered
horse show Saturday.

Tpe Darrell Hackels wer~
gue·sts of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
aackel for a barbecue supper
Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hackel
visited her former school teacher
and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
H:3.flan Woodside at Cozad
Sunday after attending a buffalo
barbecue at Camp Comeca. •

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Fath, ~r.
went on a F"Iormland bus tour
sponsored by Co-op Oil. Co. with
a group Tues,day to Thursday. A
ball game was one ot the
highlights.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr.
atended the Silver Wedding
anniversary dance of Mr, arid
Mrs. Leol1ard Moudry at the
Veterans Club. .

Gretchen Foth, York, spent
Saturday with her folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Foth and Kim. Mr.
and Mrs. BrUl;e Reinboth, North
Platte, were Saturday and
Sunday guests.

Mrs. Irying King v~sited friends
and relatives at AlbIOn Thursday
to Saturday of last week. .

Clara ~el1e King and Mag~ie
King spent Sunday afternoon WIth
Mr. and Mrs. Irving King. .

Mr. and Mrs . .-Howard Ped~r
sen, Harlan, IA were weekend
visitors of their niece and family,

Foth wel'e inadvertantly omitted
from those attending a family
reunion at Grand Island Sept. 17.
SOlTyl

I visited Merle Davis in North
Loup Satur~ay afternoon while
Geor~e attended a committee
meetll1& at the Seventh Day
B apt 1 s t Church. Gladys
Christensen of Ord was also a
visitor. Afterwards George and I
stopped at the Brannon home to
see Marie Brahnon~ who was
home from the St. Francis
Hospital at Grand Island, and her
daughter, Dorothy Lawton. There
we also visited with Homer and
Neoina Bl'ar.non (she on crut,
ches), Mary Davis, the \vhistling
lady, and Kennetn Brannon of
New York State, now a Junior
&t the, Univel'sity of Nebraska in
Lincoln. Our few minutes grew
rather lengthYl1uring a picture
tal';ir.g s.ession. Mahe BrannQn
wu;s scheduled for more surgery
Monday. ' .

Dianne Clement and little Angle
spent Friday Ovel'l1ight with ner
mother Mary Aspen and the Don
Clements and Saturday 'in
Ke~rney. A~gie Cartle back
sporting new DootS - all set for
winter. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ix>n Kivette o~
l:!astings, we~e calters here last
Tuesday evemng. '.

Grandson Victor came up Crom
Kearnev Friday evenin~.

Grandson Edwin, D~{lnne f¥ld
An&ie, George and I attended a
picnic at Harmon Park . in

'Kearney Sunday Others, were
gl'anddau~htel: Theresa Clenient
and Davia Held~r, both of Broken
Bow..!, the Herbert Heider family
of urand Island and Doj.1 and
Phyllis Clement and Victor'Qf
Kearney. ......'
I' Monday aCternOOh George' and
I atteqded the funeral serVices
of Alfdie .Gowel1 of Aurora at
North LOup. She was a long tilU~
friend. Beulah C!ementalso at
tended 'the services.' Don and
Phyllis of Keal'l1ey stopped for
lunch here at noon, then the~
too . attended . Addie's fup~raJ
serV1ces., . . :

Our thermome.ter registered ~
gegrees Thursday morning. ;
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John Si111onsons, all at St. Libory.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornickel

iMr. lind Mrs. Mervin Hornicke
and girls, and Mr. and' Mrs.
Edwin Lenz attended the weddi~g
of Darlene Hopkins and Allen
Rothfuss at Glenville Saturday
eyei1ing.

Mr. and 11rs. Elmer Bornickel
were Saturday dinner guests of
their granddaughter and husband,
~Ir. and Mrs. Mil<e Kreifels ~t
Carleton. Later Mr. and Mrs.
Kreifels and the Hornickels at·
tended the Hopkins-Rothfuss
wedding at Glenville. ,

A neighborhood card party at
the home of Mr. and :VII's. Ernest
Lange Friday evening honored
the Sept. 20 birthday of Mrs.
Lange, Winners were Mrs. Lores
Hornickel, Mrs. Anna Visek, Mrs.
Duane Large, Gust Foth, Jr. anct
Mrs. Ed Huffman. ,

Mrs. Hubert Hayes was hostess
at a dinner in her home Wed
nesday honoring the birthday of
her cousin, Mrs. Ernest Lange.
Other guests were :'.1t. Lange, Ed
Hackel, Mrs. Rose Fuss ar~d Mrs.
Alma Bredthauer, both of Scotia
and Mr. and, Mrs. Herbert
Bredthauer, Cairo. Ml's. Ed
l:luffman was an after..:noon caller.

Babbles by Bertha '
The names of Eldot).alld Sharon.
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friends. .
Attending the buffalo barbesue

at Camp Comeca near Cozad
Sunday frolll the Mica Valley
United Metbodist Church were
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz, Mr.
and Mr,5. Harry Foth, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Hackel, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Foth, Mrs. Bryan
Peterson, Nancy Peterson, ~1rs.
Bruce Wodm, Amy and Nathan,
the Arden Koellings Dan
Spilineks, Maynard Schudels and
Rev. Ch&rles Moorer and Bob
Reed and Jim Larsen who went
with him.

Nancy Peterson ,s spending this
week at Camp Comeca, Begin
ning next Monday she will be
employed at the hospital in Cozaj

, as a registered nurse.
( Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bred

thauer, Glen and Andy, attended
the wedding of her cousin, Jackie
Seim, and Allan Roth at Worms
Saturday. They also visited her
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Onen
Simonson and hl'!r brother, the

•

By Bertha Clement - 728-3884

Mira Valley

Void After Sept. 30

Any Shoe On. Sale Rack

. '
~ ~ .......•......•....••..•••..••••.••...•_ ~ ~

5 I-i 0 E ·C 0 U P0 N

~EG. $3S.OO - SIZE 6-18

Boys' Parkas

-~---.:,~-_._-----,-----_.

REG. 98c - SIZE! 4-14

Girls' Panties

__~. ~~_u • ~_,_~~ ~ ~~__' __• _

I

TO..'\lATCH CO:\lFORTERS ... REG. $9.99

Pillow Shcnns . .
------,----_:----

S-M·L-XL

Men's ~1ooded Sweatshirts

REG. $25.99

Bed_Comforters
. _,' f..

HEG. $1.49 YD.

Printe,d Flannal

S·M·L·XL

Men's Flannel Shirts

REG. $23.00

Girls' Size 7..14 Parkas

REG, $1.25 EACH

Men's Sport Sox

REG. $1.50

Men's Dress Sox

JOlL'lSON & JOHNSON

Disposable Diapers

THliRSDAY & FRIDAY ONLY
REG. $35.00 - S • M - L - XL

Men's Insulated Coveralls
SIZE 9 - 12 . 18 MO. -'- REG. $7.00

Infant Bib Overalls

----~------ "---'-, ~~~-----,._-----~-~-~-

FALL PATTERNS

60" Doub!e l(nit

F6,LL STYLES

162 Pes. ladi~s' Sportsw~ar

SOLID CpLORS - THURSDAY & FRlpAY ONLY

Bed Spreads . . . .

.•••.•.•.................................•.....•..••..•......

REG. $1.99 - $2.53

Ladies' Bikini Panties

:Thread

, REG. TO $1.79 EACH

Terry' Tea' Towels

, .HEG. $40.00 I

Ladies' Nylon Quilted Coats·

----~-- --------------- ~---~--'-,~-----

REG. $22.00 - SIZE 6·18

Boys' Quilt Vests . . . " .$16800
----~-- ~--- -~~~-- -

Manis White Handkerchiefs 5 for $1.00

A surprise birthday gathering
of friends and. relatives hm10rin~
Mrs. Marie ltellwege of Grand
Island, formerly of Mira Valley
and later of North Loup for her
80th birthday was held at the
home of her son,' Roget Hellwege
at Grand Island Sunday af
ternoon. Attending from this area
were Mrs. Ed Huffnum, Mr. and
Mrs, Ernest Lange, Mrs. Anna
Visek, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lange, Mrs. Anna Visek and Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid and
house guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Bangert of California. Also
attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Cook and Mr. and Mrs.
Hillis Coleman, all of North Loup.
, . Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bangert,
San !--eandra, CA arrived at the
hoine of her sister and brother-in
law, Mt, and Mrs. Ervin Sohr-
weld, Saturday. Sunday both
couples attended worship services
at Trinity Lutheran Church in
Grand Island, where the Bangerts
saw many of their Grand Island

'\ It
# ,
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B~rwell ..:" 66 points
G,tbbon 66 pomts
Amsworth ~_ ". 72 points.
Arnold _.._.. ' no score.
Friday, Sept. 29,' Qrd crosS

country runners are scheduled for
the Burwell Invitational nieet,

'.

, .

Grouse Hunling·
Success Is Up

Grouse hunting success was
substantially improved for the
opening weekend t~an was ex
perienced by hunters in 1977,
a,ccording to the Game and ParkS
Com:mission.

Birds bagged per hunter day
was up by 27 percent and the
hOllrs required to take a· bird
dropped by 25 percent.·. The
number ot hunters contacted was
only up 8 percent but the birds
bagged were 34 percent higher.

Results from the variou~' check
stations in terms of birds per
hunter day was as foUows: '.

Halsey ).0, Dunning' 1,1,
Valentine 1.6, Bassett ~.6, Ain
sworth 1.4, Burwell 1.7, Ericson
1.5, North platte 1.6, Sprin&view
1.8, and Taylor 1.7. .

Weather for opening. weekend
was poor. Gusty windshaillpered
huntmg on Saturday and rain
,",~UIlJ",led. activity 'on Sur-day.

Coffee
and

Cookies

At

Todse'n Chevrolet
I Buick
qr.d, Nebr,

,~•• ; f

Chevrolet-Buick." .

Phone 728-5306

Chanl Runners Win
Ord Invitational

TWO AND THREE - Greg Linke and Bob Rasmussen 'v~re. sec
ond and third in individual competition a,t the Or'.! Invitational. cross
country meet.

..

Home town runners took first
place in the Ord Invitational
cross country meet held here

. Friday. Ord with 15 points topped
six other teams entered in the
eve n t . Other participating
schools, ranked in order of their
placing! were Centura, Loup CitYdBurwel, Gibbon, Ainswortb, an
Arnold.

Ord distance runrters were
ranked in six of the t-op ten in
dividual ratings. Lewandowski of
Centura was first with a time
of 14:01. Just two tenths ot a
se.cond behind was Greg Linke
of Ord for second place.

Rasmussen was ti1ini with 14:33
.and Novosad, also of Ord, clocked
in \'iith a time of 14: 34. Neil
Carson rounded o'ut Ord's runners
in the top ten. He completed the
course with a time of 14:.44 for
sixth place.

Other Ord runners and their
placings included Scheideler in
28th p!ace. He had a time of
16:30.

A break-down of ~eam placings
i$ as follows: .

Ord .._ 15 points
Centura 36 points
Loup City _... 49 points

IT1S HE,RE NOW1,

Thurs~ & Fri:
. Sap.tern ber 28~"29

\
\~ f
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Our 1977's Are Going Fast, But We Still
~ Hav,e Some' Good Buys

Stop In Now For Slashed Prices
On 1978 Chevrolets, Chevrolet Pickups

& Buicks

1979 Chevrolet, ' . , .

1979 'Buick

Todsen
Ord, Nebr.

Register For
t-'REE DOOR PRIZES

Free Favors For Adults
Free Balloons For The Kids

I

It's the show you've been waiting for ... featuring the cars yqu've
bean talking about!- Energy saving compacts and economy
models. Here."now".on display! These new '79/s are something
to see! Bring the' familyl look them over at this auto show
of shows!

..

•

CDMESEETHE

The Ord freshrnall volleyball
tee m llEde it two in a rov; with
victories over Aurora and Loup
City rece"tJy. Tues.hy, Sept. 19,
the Ord girls dow,~ed Aurora 15-11
and 15-0.

Leading scorer in that m·3.tch
W2.S c..'1ris Finley with 12 points.
Coach Tom Rhoies laudei the
Ord defense. He c0mmented
"Our defense was real good ana
we were thinl,{ing about the
pro;Jer way to b'lmp, set, ani
spike. Aurora had a pretty good
team that set the ball up well",
he continuec1 "so we had to play
pretty good aefense.·'

T0ursday, Sept. 21,. tl;.e Ord
fr0s:l s;Jlkers made theler seaso;'!
re,~ord 5·1 with a win over Loup
City. Ord took that match in
three games. Scores were 15-5,
7-15 and 15-10. Leading scorer
DeJ ~~ees~! with 14 points, helped
se'll the \'l~tory.

Rhodes recalled the girls as
" ... making On.e Of the finest
coml)acks I have ever seen. Onc~
again t{iey held their poise aM
pldyed \\'ell when the going was
tough. . l ..

"We lost theseColld game. and
w,\~e trailing 8~4 i* tile' third
mamly as a result of the fine
serving of the Loup ~ City s~liad.
They are one of the finest serving
teams I have eyer seen."

First in Ye¥s
Ord's team spiri~ and hard

w.Olk combined to pull off the
victory. ;'

"Incidently", Rhodes . added,
"this was the first 10$s this group
of Loup City girls .has had in
three yearsY I

-+- .
. '. Hot ROd~

Under 5200 - Jim .Malmstrom,
Scotia, IHC W6/2~327 Chevy;
Terry Berggren, St.1 Paul, Far
m'lIl/V·8; Dan Gro~nd, Juniata,
F30 Farmallf400 Poqtiac. ' .

Over 5200 - l,<irk Shane,
Atkinson, 2·440 ~dge; Jim
Malmstrom, Scotia, IHC W6;2·
327 Chevy; Craig: Bredthauer,
Oid, F20 Farmal1:410 Chrysler.

. Open Cla1?s
Jim Malmstrom, •Scotia, lIIC

W 6 / 2 • 3 2 7 Chevy: Terry
Berggren, St. Paul, FarmalI;V
8; Craig Bredthauer, Ord, F20,
Farmall/440 Chrysler.

• • ,. • ,. w ,,' ,. • "r.,r.· ,. • ~,. .- " .. < ~ .I ..;. .' .. .; ,,~ ~ .. ~ ~ ., ;I oJ' ~ 4" ~ * ..} ~ .; ;; .; .; .. -- ~ .. .;; '* ....- - - ; • ;. ;.... r .. "" -- - ." ,..r
.' '.. ' .
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Frosh Spikers Whip .~ ,- .-
Auroraoloup (ily

.....
JACK-POT

Entry fee - 2 head for $25

2 P.l\1.

Ericson Kid's 'Arenu

Any questions cull

245-7661 or 653-5241

Team
Roping

(l'"

SUNDAY,

Ott. 1

thauer, Ord, 4020 JD.
9510-11,500 - BIll Ground

Juniata, D19 AC; Paul Bred:
thauer, Ord l 4020 JD; Randy

'Gydesen, Ora, 3020 JD.

11,510-13,500 - Jerome Wadas,
Ord, 1850 Oliver; Seott Bred
thauer, Ord, 4430 JD; Arvin
Bredthauer, Ord, 4020 JD.

13,51O:0ver - Scott Bredthauer,
Ord, 4BO JD; Everett Lech
Elyria, 10$6 mc; Marty Petska'
Elyria, 135 White. '

Craig Bredtaauer came thrOlIgh with age of the mo~e 'speztacular
perf()m!,i.llC€~ at the tractor pull. Dirt ,new when he cranked up Ms
customtzed rIg end r~ared down tli.~ course. ,

Tradar p'ull~Enthusia$ts

Gather In. Elyria Sunday

, ,.

. Tractor pull enthusiasts got
their fill Sunday when a contest
at Elyria pitted man and
machine against nearly im
movable masses. Dirt flew and'
the crowd roared as machines
churned down the dirt track.

Drivers and tractor owners
came from Ord, Grand Island,
Juniata, Farwell, and other area
towns. Machines entered ranged
from four-wheel drive pickups to
customized tractors deslgn~d
exclusively for tractor pull
contests. I ' . •

Complete contest results ate
listed below.

Four Wheel Dri,ve Pickups 
LClrry Kosmicki, G.l., Ford~ Jim
Klanecky. Farwell, '77 Chevy;
GlfY Carpenter. St. Paul, ~78
GMC. . .

Trectors
0-4000 -- Jerome Wadas, Od,

660 Oliver; N & H PuIlh'lg Team,
Ord, '77 Oliver; Kevin Wadas,
Ord, 960 Ford. '

4010-5000 - Duaine Simpson,
Ord, mc M; N & II Pulling
T~311l,. Ord, '77 Oliver; Jerome
Wadas, Ord,.660 Oliver. .

5010-6500 - Duaine Simpson,
Ord, m:: M; .Jerry Obermiller,
F,xwe11, 460 IEC: N & H Pulling
Tes.m, Ord, '77 Oliver.

6510·8000 - Jerry Obermiller,
Falwell, me 460; Bill Growld,
J:miata, D·19" AC; Al Lech,
Elyria, 400 mc.

8010-9500 Bill Ground,
Juniata, D19 AC; Todd Zulkoski,

.Ord, 1650 Oliver; Todd Bred-

CAGJ::D' CA~DINAL' - A frustrated Albion Cardinal is caged by
a determined Ord Chant during' Friday'S game. .

I

t .-.......

yards' near: the :"25 yard mark. an Albion pass in the end z;one..
Valla had moved the ball to near The pall went to the 20 yard line
the 35 ytu'd lirie, when Albion and one play later, was at the
picked off an Orct pass and 22; Ord elected to punt. With 15
rammed it down to near the 10. seconds left on the clock, Martin
. Albion' did manage. to get a centered the ball to Valla. He

touchdcwn -. thflir first and last funbled with it, but managed to
of the game - moments later, boot it away. .
but they had to work hard to
get it. Qrd's defense yielded one . Coach's Comments
lone yard and the~l held. Albion Ord coach Jim Blessen credited
did manage to chisel their way the team with playing good basic
to near' the five on the next play, football and having a sound
but faced a fpurth down and goal defease that won the game. He
to go. noted the week before, Albion

They went for it and managed upen¢ed Columbus-Scotus 13-8.
to nm it into the end ·zorte. A Scotus, he noted, usually has a

way to trouble. Their quarterbilck two point spril'\t between the goal good ball team. The fact that
was rushed and sacked for aloss posts have them eight points to Orf!, ~~uld beat a team defeating
of four yards, forcing them to Ord's 14. that highly regarded school is a
pUllt. . Ord Chants had plowed to their tri.oute to the Chant team, in his

Ord took the ball and ran it 45 yard' line when' the quarter eiitimation.
to the 25 yard line. A face mask ended. J Defensive players he singled
penq.lty moved the .ball to near One play into the fourth period, out for praise included:
the 40. Ord couldn't capitalize 0:1 disaster struck. Ord fumbled and ~ Dave Conner, 3 solo tackles,
the gain, and were forced to punt Albion recovered on the Chant 8 assists.
to Albion. I 45 yard line. I ·.=....Keith Pelton, 5 solo tackles,

.One play later Ord regained the Again the Ord defensll.dug in 8 assists. .
ball. Swift Barry Witherwax and frustrated further ~:at.tempts ti ~im \\.'elniak, 5 solo tackles,
snagged a long Cardinal pass by the Cards. Od of downs and' 8 aSSistS., . '
near the Albion 40 and moved luck, theY turned the .ball ove~ f':'~eff Welnia,k, 3 solo tackles,
it nea,r mJdfield. Valla helped ,set ne"r the Chant 45. 4 aSSISts.' .
up the touchdown on the' next Ord I' e cIa i m e d pigskin - Jihl Smith, 3 solo tackles,
play with a carry to the 35. A possessio:1, but couldn't dQ lll'.wIf 3 assists. .
Hoppes to Valla pass gave Ord with their acquisition. T~ ball '. rr{{uss Barnes, 3 solo tackles,
the .ball at the 20, well wit;lin went b'ack toAlpion.: ,i 4Jas~lsts. '
field go"l rij,nge., . i Thl~ chargingCh:mt line halt}?d 11-'-;" Jeff Wolf,2 solo tackles, 6

A holding penalty, moving the ; any anticipated; Card gains ~ld jSlStS. .'
ba}J .froul near the 20 to abo'lt l~rn brok~. thl:ou~h the Albi}!11 J-' B~rry Witherwax, 2 in-
mldfl~ld, may have. slowed the lUle,. Aftt:,r frustratlag ggp.}.~ pla:n~~ t rceptlOns.. -
Ord,. TD drive, but failed to stop tlwt. rarl mn'-;\ck, AlbiOn wat· j Offensive credits went to:
it; WIth less tharv20 seconds left pushed. for a {ne yard loss 'Ind:. f~ Kevin Valla carrying 15
in the half, a HOppes to.Kremke, ' had ~. wgull.! b~ punter sacke1 times for 79 yards. )3lessen
pass g;l\'e Ord touchdown .number .. 9-t tItelf. .15 yard hne. . ,.~ I" c9mm.ented.l~e th;aught the entire
two.W~th Kalhoff .J~ooting the ',' Or:d· took oyer and calped\tcJ1 ~f~nslve hne dId a good job
~xtra pqmt, Ord was ill front g.·o. . the 10 yard hne. An off-SIde ~al1 Fnday.• , .' """
;';.,,' H If t· .' .J ... !\Placed tr~ ball neflr thP. C.ardm.al , IThe Will Fqd\'l¥ ,makes Ord 2-1-
'. '., 3. • IDle .. , ",' 1~, an~".l,Jfd.~leeted to.kick .tf!~'l.for the season. Albion's reCord
·After half tIme se~l;:lW)!l,l~f'; fIeld ~{)B,l~\.~on Kalhoff~ 2Pgted.1 : now stands. at 2-2. i '; .
spectator~ ,sa\,-: a sold. def~l).s~~e the l[j~t,p(?).\l~S of the g2lJpe, wiJ:l OIA ...c,.':} ,\.,·..l< 0 1,4 0 3 17
and, puntll}g dIsplay WIth n~lt:,er '4: 13 left, III the fourth quarte)) AlbiOn J~ :~:.J.'.! Q 0 8 0 8
team l~lOYH1g the ball for the fIrst Ord \V.as aheal!.17-8.·~/· . Next F'ri,Jay;'Oid" travelS to
few~ll1'!tes. ..' , The Qrd:Albl?n contest ended Auror\l while Albion takes on

Th.l~ ...d!Sl?laydodf. Pl~Yhl.ng 1?rA10... w~.ss ,,'WIth U..a.l.ry...•Wltheny.a.~.. 31.1a.ggi.n.g West Point Central CaU.lolie .
s~ns gal!} en e WIt an .. blOn.. ' . '; .. ; '. a,·..S,!,i) i. IT " .' '. .~,." '.' I '.

kick rolling out of bounds neof .• .. r--.l!_...--...2'-.,."-'~...L--'-
the Ord 16. Thjs was turnedinto.··~M ..,....: . 'Xi'x
Ord's· touchdown nuinber three, 1'\'
but. not before; some heart
stopping minutes.

. B.est remelnbered is a fUlllble C
by Valla near the 40 yeard line.

. Chant fans were. on their feet
as Ord had,' lost, ami" then
r e co,: e l' e'd the pigskhl. In
recovenng the ball, Ord .added
an estimated four yards to their
last play and t" few . grey hairs
to c03ch Jim B.essen's scalp.

A Chant infraction on the next
play moved the ball back' 15

•I·n over
an. interception by Barry
Witherwwax. Hoppes followed
with a .first down on the Albion
30 yard line. The Cards defense
first ,held,' and then gave way
on a pass froni Witherwax to
Novosad tha,t was carded into the
end zone. .

Kallhoff .booted the extra point,
and Ord got seven points on the
sCQreboan;l.

Albion'took the kick and moved
it to near· the Ord 40 yard line.
They then: ran mto that solid

.<;:h'cmt ". defense. '. Two plays'
produced little but frustration fat

. the Cards. On, the:th!rd, this gave

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, September 28, 1978

THROW IT AWAY.- Cohen Hoppes ditches tile ball as a host of Albion Cardinals swarm over him.

• \ t~TP{(=EPTlON -;-. Bflrry \":ithe~wax sndred· .ail int~rception late
m th~ second quarter, settmg up Ords second touchdown., . . ( ..... ; ..

I

,5 lid Defense~Sound
PaceOrdto

Some solid defense and sound
basic football won Ord Chants a)
17-8 upset over Albion Friday, on

, ,the Ord field. A' perennial
powerhouse,' Albion was a sup
posed favorite in Friday's game.
T.he Chants: or as sonie predic
ted, would have their hands f'!ll
vying with those supercharged -
Cardinals. ' . .
. While Ord may have had their
hands full" they did manage to
carry the a~signment with a good
aeal of etextenty. .

This. deft; manipulation of \a.
supposed ~tacked Cards deck
began }o the 'second quaxter with....

.,

,
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65JUMBO

ROLL

~-l'{;nch Conncdors 4 8
, Strikers 3 5

Mud\ille" 4 "_. 1 1
High Team Series: BbkcbQrtl ?lumb

ing 2043, WarE-ie, 204;), ~Iudvil1e 4
1"~3

High Team Gmue: WarBles 771, Bis·
l,.cuOl n Plurubing 721, Frcnch Connec·
tor", o7!!

High lid. Series: Men - Jim. Btcssen
528, Women - ~eQna Wamer 4~8

High Ind. Game: Men - Jim Blessen
!IG, Wome'll - Leona Warner 184

THURSDAY NIGHT LADIES
team W l.
Bi,kcborn PlumbIng 11:>
KItty (lo"cr .... .. ". 10 6
Hun"ry Horse Saloon II 1
Andcrsen Real\v _... II 7
Janda Ccramics' 9 7
~g~)tt~OUkY Welding 1~~ 1~'2

'Ccdllrcrest .... .. ... 3'. 12l~,
.. j1igl\ ,Team Game: Janda Ccram;"
85,3, Kittv Clo\ er 849. Oobro"sk:'
Welding ,837 . .

High Team Series: Kitty Clo\er
2407, Biskehorn Plumbing 23',6, An·
d~rsen Rcal!:' 2353 .
Hl~h Ind. Gan'0: 1'. ~cnroeder 184.

Ii. ,Goodsell 177, M. Doblo\sky 176
High Ind. Series: E. Sd1lQcdet 493.

C.Kokes 46g. R. Zebert 452

Affiliated
Foods

DANCE
Sat~. Sept. 30

Loup Vall~y';Wranglers
. ; .9':OO·'tct'1 :00 '

-,-i

~~

Burwell ~egionClub
."(' -

B",r\o/ell. Nebr·.
l.~. .' ~ , -

._.~~·~.·~-- ...--4~-·--·.·~·~··_-~~_····••~·
Prime R~~/, tvery Wednesday ,

-"t~~ ~~t $6.75
Ladles' . Portions $5.50 .

Happy Hour EvelY Night heept Saturday 6 to 7
Book your banquet, in our newly' remodeled upstqirs.

Parties largeor:\ small. Seating capacity, 250......_~~ ~ _._--•..... ~~ ~ , .

.....-.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr .. Thur,day, S~pter\lbcr 28. 1978

MONDAY MIXEO DOUBLES
Team W L
G & R Sen ice _.. __ 9 3
Ol'd Do" 1 .. .... . . . .. 8 4
S,e\l', U~b) Carol, Hod " 0{
Jack and Jl1\.. 1 5
Ord Dri\ e In __ G 6
tircfn Act'O . 3 7
E()b S,r'Jl\'';, Inc. 5 7
lllUlks Eiectric .' 1 12

Hig'h team Series: G & R Senice
2087, JacK and Jill 2046, Rienks Elec·.
trio 1957 •

High Team Game: Jack and JIll 770,
G & R Ser,ice 697, Rienks El~clrlc

689 , ,.'
lIigli Ina. ~ehes: ,'len - ~Uli:c yls,

cher. 509, Women - Deb Poi<Jk {68
liigh Ind, Came: Men - 1vJl\I.e FiS· .

cher 197, Wpmen - Feri, Goog~el! .127
- . .",J _ :t

WeONESDAY' MIXED OO\JIl}.I;,S ..
Teanl W· . L
\VarBles . " 10.: 2')
BlsKcborn PlumbIng _.. 8,-, 4

'fireballs _.._._.. 1.!,~ '. 4'.
Starlite LOllnge _... p" 6

. ~'lying Yall~y _..... .4J~ 7~2'

.CETAK'S

,

midway through the last period
whe'1 \Vitberwax ran the pigskin
in from the three. Larry Sears
started the chain re.;lCt\Ot1 that
ended in the end zone with a
pass reception deep in Nortlmest
territory. Jeff Sich's run to the
three provided the finishing
to;Jches for \Vax'S last scoring
blitz of the game.

Grand Island scored their lone
TlJ late in the third quarter.

Leetding tacklers were, BOD
Beran, Pete Crane, R'Uldy Dadd,
Rod Ostrander, Ted Kelso:l, and
Mike Blaha.

Pete, Crane had a pass in·
terception he ran back for 35
yards iu. the third quarter. '

The Chants next play host to
Broken Eo\" :'.1o:1da¥, October 2,
Game time is 7 p.m. '

j

ranked York recently apparently
got them into the top ten spiker
ratings for the first time this
season.

Ord is 5·1 while York slipped
to .a6-2 record. '

/

Infractions Hold
Wildcats 10 a lie

Turnovers and penalties held
host ~orth Loup-Scotia. Wildcats
to a 12·12 tie with Spalding
Acade(11Y Friday night. Jim
Gilroy of Spalding tallied, the first
SCore in the opening quarter. His
eight;yard run into the end zone
was set up by a long field' drive
starting near the Wildcat 40' yard
lirie, ,

NL-S player Scott Hapsen put'
the Wildcats on the bop.rd with
1: 20 left in the second' quarter.
Hansen, plun,ged qv~r", tron) the
three .yard lme. He tr.Je;d to run

o in the extra points,. bilt didn't
make it. . ' l

A pass intercepti0l1 PjiveQ. the

R
. W·h· way for SpaIdi11g'S. secol1d touch-

eSArvOs Ip down of the g<lme. :They rerouted
, ~ v .the Wildci:\t aeri,aJ .\le1iv~ry near

N'o'rthwest 19..6 the 40 yai'd line and returned itto the 20. Mark Cock~ril1 took
a pass near the one Yi}rd mark

,6rd reserves 'upended Grand and ran it in, with on,e secoI1d
Island Northwest 19-6 here left on the clock. '.
Monday. Barry Witherwax was The 12-6 hi;llftinl~ score
the. standout of the evening, renlained un¢hanged uptil well
scoring all thtee TDs for the into~he fourth period. A defen-.
Chant ,understudies. sive deadlock was brofen with

Withenvax's first scoring op- 7:57 left in the ~arne~ Lyndon
portL\l1ity \vas in the 'first quarter. Beebe evened the game on a two-

" Bryan Petska paved tire way with yard run, . I

0' rd Sp'~.ke·r. S:, a 25 yard run from the 40 to > Next Friday, North Ldup-Scotia
• the -15 yatd line and 'Wax con- Wildcats meet. the I Arcadia

verted that into TD number one. Huskies at Arcadia. . . <.'N 'b S ,A sweep around the right end North Loup-Scotia hts a 2-2 B '11" 'L" . (I b
Th~~ VO;~b'l1 ~~~,~, \~1J£~fI~r~;:~~h'L~~l~ ~~1~1"~"'A~~d"T: ~ ..~. g urwe., .. egion u

H\t<:d nllmber sne.n .l{l IClass with some solid blocking. Resen.e <... . .,.. ,

B prep ratings by the' 1.,\ncoln coaches credited him with doing Be careful. Once you' treat your D,'" . II" N b '
JQurnal-Star \Vednesday. The one heck of a job. kids like adults - rOll h:l\'e to "':~Tyi~ I ..e r.
Lady Chants win 'over highly Ord's last touchdown· carne retreat, retreat, retreilt. ~, _
.- ...- ~_,.;,i~2-_.....__-------------~~---~~-__~--~T---~....------~*""'7""

~~M~M -;.0,.1, ~ tl09
,~~.;. ~~5§~~gs 20" oz: '$112
~~ .. FLAKES PKG

~~~. 1, . /.
--.-"~\f,:~' . . • I

4~-~,'I.~,-:'lrl "III,~II:,
~ ~&!' snuV<'et>h '

~::~~CR1~IreRSi'll~
, ~. 4., ~':~~.

r . , I

I!U•., .,~",'I 1,1!.'~~lYel '\!orte ..- .1~

coFcRYrl!Il'lro',;:- WILDERNE:~i" , ~ 's· ",,,,:,,,

" A .,....,. 'AP PLEt

:tJz3 =.~'.~y~IX ZiA~Z ,\

~"'-="". THREE DIAMOND - - . prr'i"xaIl\NOS
i $1.

26 oz5 9:BTL l

--.-.-------..--.- - -

Trubey Do~s

It Again!
Pe~gy Tru1:>ey, Ord, won her

third football contest this year
by Ficking 21 ,winlle~s out 9f 24
state footb<\ll ~ames. Peggy
picked Ord to beat Albion, 17 to
eight. , :

Peggy won theJirst tWQ football.
contests of the year, was' beaten
by Rolland Essman last )¥eel< and
won again this week. Last week
she. picked 15 wiuners while

-Rolland picked 18. '
Peggy's third $~.OO. check is in

the mail for her . football
knowledge. .

.Ord Reserve ·,Spiken. Sink Teams,
Fronl Loup City-Aurora Last' Week .

Ord resene spiker squad Aurora 15-7 and 15-9. Leading
members whipped teams fron,1 serve'rs were Anne Smith and
Lo'~p City and Aurora recentl¥. Kelly Scofield each with five
Thursday, September 21, they points.
rpped into Loup City 15-9 and Batenhol'st said she was proud
b~6 .. Cindy Ka~3.rad .'vas the of the girls' performa,nce .. "They
leadmg scorer With 11 pomts, ;no\'ed well, comn1Ullicated well,

Kathy Hansen led the attack and had an .o\er,~ll good team
with an 87,5 percent effic:encv E\f\?rt and hu~tle, she told the
rating. Coach Angie Batenhorst QUIZ. . '
sirlgled out Anne :,mitn lor ncr Kathy Hanse~1 With a,. 100
fiJ'1.e passinD effort. per c e n t .ratmg and Crndy

, " " . 11 Kamarad With an 83 percent
1 he team communu;ated \, e'd r&titlD both helpe,d Ord with (heir

and pu)[ed t0g,ether for a sol: attack.
te'!-m effort, Co.ach Batenhour"t Sue Sevenker, with her 100
said. The 0ppoSLOg team"had a percent ratin~, was SIngled out
number of good sen er ", s.he for her doog drnking, as was Anne
rev~aled, but h~d lilroblems With Smith for her good passing.
their serve ~ecelve. . 13aJenhorst said' Ord reserves

There bf;(mg sqme extra tlme must concentrate on their serve
after the two regular matches, receive and consistency, in ser-
younger reserves got a chaoce vi(1g during. practice. sessions.
to "li;\~. Th~y were edged by The young reserves will be
LOUPSltx 9-15 anq, 19-15. . traveling to Aurora Saturday,
. Juhe Sic~ ;wrth ~l~ pomt'i was Septembe'r 30 to play in a
the leadu-.g. server.. Coach triangular. Aurora, Centura, and
Batenhorst ,saId the. gl.rlS had Ord players will gain experience
t r o.u b I ~. commumcatmg and by participating. .
mOVIng on the c01,!rt: . In regular reserve actIOn, Ord
~. Earlier', oil Tllesday, September goes to Burwell Tuesday, October
19, Ord reseiv¢ spikers took 3.'

~inlh Grade Bows
To Northwest 21-8

Ord ninth graders were plun·
dered by some ninth grade
Vikings from Grand Island
Northwest Monday. 27-8. Coach
Patch used adjectives including
"good" and "falrly sophisticated"
when describing the team.

They scored three of their
to.!lcqdowns on revers'e plays, a
set-up Patch admitted " . . .
tricked the heck out of us." The
other Viking score came on a'
pass. The Vikings struck twice in
t,he . first, once in the second
quarter, and once again in the
third· "

Ord's touchdown came in the
fourth quarter. A pass from
Willjams to Stevens started the
Chant drive. Stevens got ten
yards and the wind knocked out
of him.

Will i a m s next threw to
Augustyn for a gain of IS, near
the ~O yard line. Stevens con
nected 'with Olie to Augustyn on
the end zone for: Ord's lone TD
of .the night. .

A Williams to Stevens pass
combination added two points.

October 2, Ord ninth graders
play host to Broken Bow.

Arcadia Swamped
By Greeley 62•20

Host Greel~y overwhelmd
Ar~adia 92-20 Saturday nighJ,
Arcadia varsity coach John Crose
said his Huskies were simply
outplayed and ovtrun during their
third game , Of the gridiron
season.

He states' Greeley has 13
seniors out this year, th~ir team
has more depth than Arcadia andme 11 t Ion e d Greeley halfback
Norhuse as. another factor' in the
Arcadia defeat. Norhuse stands
a'r 0 iJ n d 5'11" by Crose's
estill1ations and weighs about 155
pounds. '.

Sajd Crose, "T!}at boy is
something; he is both big and
quicl<. "

The Greeley team. Crose said.
"blew us out, and h'id too many
people for us to hanqJe."

.He a p p I fJ. u d e d Arcadia
linebacker Mike Johnson for
lieing the most consjstant player
in tlw Huskies' last three games.
'The losS gives -Arcadia a 1·2

recoI:d for the season. Next week
they meet old rivals, the North
l;,oW-Scot!a Wildcats at Arcadia.
Arcadia . 8 6 6 0 20
GI'~eley ... .20 16 20 6 62

Town Spikers
i

Set
10 Starf Season

The Towu· l'e(1.lU volleyball
squad open~ lheir se;:rson at home,
October 2, Monday, when they
take on LQul' County. The two
tea\l1s will clash at g p.m. in
the Ord Elementary Gym.•

October 4, the>' will host Ar
cadia at Ord Hlgh. GC\me time
is 8 p.m. .'

According to head coach Gerl
Warford, about 10 girls are O,lt
for the team this season. She.
speculated they could better their
last year's record. At the end
of the '77 sea~on, they were
ranked third it'! the \Vomen's
Central Eight Volleyball League/
Warford proudly stated. "Ana
thiS year", she chortled, "things
could be even better". .'

JoJning the temi1 are former
players with Jan W~ber's girl
spikers. Tneir past experience
and imprtjssive record will be a
real asset Warford stated.
~ersons wanti(lg tp' sign up for

the 'towl1 spiker team should
.contact Geri at her Ord .horne.

Set Spike Ret, Sen'e
Eff. Eff. Eft.' %

0 % 83,3% 40 % 6<1.6%
71.40/6 66.6% \00% .
25 % 100%'

72.7% 50% 8,3.3c;{
50 % 57.6%

50 % SO % 0 %
60 %
100%

.. Set Spike Ret. Serve
Eff. Eff. ·.Eff. %

33.3% 42.8% 62,5% n.8%
61.1% 75 01& SO %. 100%
33.3% 50 % 4Q 0/1' SQ o/r
50 % 62.5C!~ 37.5% 100%
90 % 37.5Q" 96·6%'

SO % .~ ~!<i. 'lQO%
.. 87...5%

92.6%

Old pOliticians 11e~e!' die - they
just steal away!

~~\\\\~\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\~\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\~~
~ \ . ," ~
~ ,.,~.

gf EARN HIGH INTEREST ON a
c;.;/'"' .' • ~

~ SHORT TERM SAVINGS .':::2.
~ .11"", •• ' ~

~ 9.029 8.527 ~
c:;x-' ~

g:::: YIELD"' ltATE.. ~.c.;.<0 ~

~ Abol" :JeI~ al/d il/leresl guararde('(! t!l"ough 'Wedl/esday ~
c;.;/'" ~

~ . Our Treasury.Plus Certificates offer all unusual opportunity' [or ~
g:;:; the highest possible return on insured, six· month ll1\tstments of ~
=<'" ~c<' $IO,OOOormOl't'. .----=g:;;::: *1'IJ/\ ~, all aillltlal /ff;'cll\'f yield ~
c<' . subj{'('t 10 dWlIl;e atrentu'al. Ftdcml ~
~ wgulatioJlS require a subs/al/tial ~
~ j)cnalt...forra'·0' ",it!ld,ml'{/I. ~
c;;..<-' ~

C<'" -<":?

~.~ FIRST FEDERAL LINCO~N ~
~ QRP 14~~ "M" s.tr~et 72~·3891 . ~

~~~~~~6~~~~~606~~~~~O~~~6~6666~O~6~~)616)6)666)6)i))i~

Name
M.ason. 11 pts.
Brass, 10 pts.
Gogan, 0 pts .
Kittle, 0 pts.
Eox ......
Meese, 2 pts.
Sinit!l, 7 pt's.

.' 'iiIN'GiNd 'EM U P-- Qrd cheerleader Ann Conner iin¥s' ~p anoth
er touchdo\,;n on the On\ victory bell during the Ord-AlblQu game.'

~, '" ------II Aurora - Volley ball_ ..
;:,,--,:,:.... " ," Serv~ Serve Del.

II Name ,Eff.. Rec. Eft. Eff.
Mason, 3 pts __._ 33)% 16.6% 83.3%
Brass, '1 pt. 50 %4Q% 66.6%
Gogan, 17 pts. 61.1% . 33.3%

~~~l.e, ..4.~.tS.: ..~::..:: SO % ~~.3(fo N0~
Meese, 0 pts. 0 % 25 % 50 %
Smith, 3. pts ......" SO %
Wetzel, 2 pts...... 7$ o/c

'¥:~I~;n .~..::.::~::.=::::; 5~ % 28.2~0 GG.2:t 54.5% 64 % SO o/b 85.7%

\ ~~
j.,

;:,Ord 'Spik,'ts'Snare
;,Ba.ck'to BackWins

. '~'CAd ~ai'sitY\~ik;rsu;ped their percel1t~geof 92.<? percent. paved
, ·;"'~¢~~~J"l,·t~~orqto4·i \vith v~ctories . the way fo" Ord's WH1, WIth the
';,!~\\e:k.~urgr~· and lAup Clty last ~Nr~e~~~s~p!~ers l~aking 3,8 out

f,.TNS .t\~o-gam$ vict9ry streak. Lou)? City, oil the receiving end
"PP~5i~d _Wltq .Ord plaYIng h?st to of these' delii;eries, had tI:9uble
,,·t\\lJ:0r~ r~l\sday, Sept.. 1,9. TJ:le returni,ng them. OtcJ COach Weber
::"gile.st.,. plcn.:ers . \\'ere whIpped III credited them with qeing a good
'. h\'o games, Wltn scores of 15-6 spi~in~ team, but she added

, ea9b. ' , '. Ord's playing an -excellent
.~:' . .(\i.lr.ora : ha~ some ~ery fine defense repelled their ,strong

players, according to brd coach attack. .
. Jf\I1>:w.eQ~t, .. butOr~'s. solid ; Vkkie Mason led Ord to victory

. d~fep$~' .:, and" aggreSSIve play' \vith'11 points to ,her credit.
. proye:d. 'superior. She credited Rh<mda .Brass was second in the '
Sha~i.fo.;\ and, Barb K'itt.le wjth scoring sta.tistics 16, artdAnne MI'ller Completes

:: leMIJ.1~\. ;the team's aggreSSive ,Smith. tpird with. seven: 'Pam n
: ef{ort.'}'~:c', '. " Nr;;ese round,ed out Ord's scoring . .
I ',' Kittli'lect Ord'g attack with 10 .' With two' points of her own. . Good Rodeo Season
" s~ik,,¢ attep.'lP...b," ',hine of which .pnce .. again, Barb., Kittle . .
I:: V{~\:e·'gOQg.,~nd scored. five ~ce sPiearhea,Q,e~ Ord's attack with . Chad Miller of Ord just com-
; att§i4,~. F~~~pjked 13 tunes WIth eightQf. n\ne attempts ana qy pl¢ted a successful rodeo season
" lL,e~~ng·goog.· and scored four scot'i.l1g three ace' attacks. with w.ins in st.eer wrestling at
!" ac~':: attack.s.. 'The Ord coach ".B\;\rb", Weber told the Quiz, "is the MId-States Rodeo AssocIation
, cre~lJ!e~t yichr:1fason and Pam, one pf our' strongest aIf-around finals at Madison, .r<IE Se.pt~ber

M~es,~. \WJ.tp helpll1g head Ord's playt:Js. :She plays a tough 15·17 and at the Nebraska State
., 'w!lin\ngattack. . , . ' def~nse, ser\'!~s \\:ell, and IS a RQqeo Association Finals in

rile. Qrd gals' scoring was led leading spiker. I have seen a M)Jllen, NE September 22.24,
by. Na~cy, <:;ogar1 with 17 points. great deal of improvement in At Madison, Chad was. second
Nal1cy • ~el'\'ed 19 of 19 for an Barb from last season-she is it1two j;o-rounds and had the
excel1eJ\t s~rvillg perce.ntage. a fine player," . . fastest 'tlln~ on three steers to
Said' Weber; f'We have been .. Rhonda' ,Brass and Vickie win the average' and a belt
pl~~~e~./~~ith Nar:¢y'~" per- Mas9n~acb chipped In two ace buckle.

1\ fO.9D.a.,nc.e:.', ..,.~s . she IS,,' only a attac.ks to aid Ord's cause. .' Chad dpwned his steer at
~, SIilO!110r e. - . ,,- .-.() W~ber Iairded PAm Meese and'... Mullen in a. time of SO secon,~s
~. N:s '-s~tUrig was'" led PY Nancy Gogan fof-be~ng fine to. win the first go round. He

R1IQuda' Sri,l/;'i;' who had a nifty deferislve players. Others singl~d placed third in the next two go's
lOQ' peh~ent with i of 7- attempts out (or praise induded Shari F9x with 6.0 seconds on ea,ch steer.

~~~~~h'W~~~~·°60~~~~t~d~'"In ~ridit~gonv~f~hB.b~~~(rwi~owf1h~ f~d 17~Oav~ech~~ °the th~~~r~:
~ ~~i:d~~h~erc~i~e~~i~l ~g~~~ S~Wh\a~~ein c~~;hw~~d~~ "t~~; ;il~~;gbuc~l~e and a sterling
if qejore' ~urora's. Diane Pheie;aru d6ing a fine' job of serving for Two locally bred horses carried

SCQred' fourp9mts . Barb KIttle our team." Chad through his successful
itd.;~~.~._ ,.~ne V.Olnt and Ann~ S,mith _ COll1m~Q.ts. " sea50n. ~is 'dogging horse, Phobe

• .;' "SQ far", WebeJ' said, "our Streak, is. a geldwg bred by Nerl
":"AiIrora scored two' more team.ha.,s comlt\J,l,hicated well and Fry of Burwell.. Buck 69, a, points. Gloria Wetzel finished the • I hope. we will ~~aple to c.ontinile quarterhorse geldwg, bred by Dr.
gauie with two "oints. I 'to playas a tea~~. G. T. Buckbee of Ord, has hazed

,,,Itd, g~nl¢ num~er twC! it w.as "I would like to see more at· ruany &ood: runs throughout the
Nency G9g<,\n' agam 'le~dmg WIth ta~k from our girls. When -.:v,e rodeo CIrcuit the past few y~ars:
ehiht. P~Ilt.S.: FgHowing her were do!'pike we 1,10 a good job but Chad IS CUrre!1tly competmg lU
~ar!5 Klttte wlth three. In the t~ere ate games where I would the steer w~'estlmg at the Ak-Sar-
s~cotld, 1'9t(1.tion Vickie Mason 'k~ t<)see luore spike attempg. " Ben Rodeo lU Omaha.
scored. three and Rhonda Brass "fTuesday, October 3, Ord pla,ys

;, fi!lished tl,1e' game with one point. host to Burwell. The freshmen
'~~t, wa~"; Weber commented, p~ayat' 6 p.m.' the reserveS at

"wqa:t'I fe.lt was a good team lai).d the varsity at 8 p.m.
effort. We se~m to Qe" playing, . '.' .,
wel1. tog~thel" and doing a good ':1-:, . . ,;. . .
all-around job of volleyball." ;~ Being courteous i,s all very well~

but p,eople will p'robably think you
Ord-Loup City hayen't any~hing important to dO.

Victory nuri1bertwo came fl'Ql,11
hQst Loup, City 'Thursday, Sept.
21. Ord dowl1~d tl\em with scores
of· 15-4 and 15-8. A fine serving

LoOp City Volley Ball .
.. SerVe Serve / ·Def.

Efl.. nec. Eff. Eff.
57.1% SO o/c 66.~%
58.3% 62.5% 55..'5%
25 % SO (7c 40 0/0
50 % ~2.5'10· 70 %

,SO % 25, o/c
SO % SO % '65 %
50 ro

.,.
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(ermine whether conUnuatlon or said
Ucense should be al19wM.

. VlUage tit North Lou". Nebr.
Genldine Hochreiter .
Vlllage Clerk

31·Hq .._---- .
. N()T,:;~ of: ltENEWAL ':

OF RETA-a LIQUOR LIICEN~E,
NoUce is, hereby ghen that pursu·

ant to Section 53·135.ol liqUor lICfnse:
may be automatically renewed for one,
rear {rom Oc(obcr 1, 1978 (0 Oelober.
1, t97~ for the following retail tiquoI:'
licensee to wit: .:

Donald &: Mntte Dahlsten, M~in ,
st., Lots 3 &C. 4, Blk. 4. N0t;th ~
Lou):', Nebl·aska. Valley County ;;
NOllce Is· he"el>,' given that written,.,

protests' to the issuance of automatic',
ren('wal of license mal' be filed by any,
resident of the \·iltaqe on or before"
Sept. 15, 1~18 itl the. office of the

. village cterk; that in the e\'ent pro
test. are filed by three or more s\lch.
perSOll$, hea"ing wit! be had to de
termine whether conlinuatioll or .aid.
licel1~e should be" allowed. i

Village of North Loup, Nebr.
, Geraldine Hoehreiter
. Vitlage Cterk
SHtc .

" .G.arnerR~·pair
Udell Jeed & Supply

Anthony's Market
Burwell Jack & Jill

$chultI 'Electric
" . Mary's Liquor

Anderson's Wrecking
~ .VaUey Grain .....

Gideon Lumber & Ready-Mix.
Huffman Construction Co.

Ord Alfalfa Mill .
~:. ~ '~':' '1:, Or~, Che.e~~ C~•.

Marv Sc.heideler .8est Irrigation
Darges Packag'e Liquor Store

. , ... Whe.eler's
BIClha'~ NC'1:. Corn

Van's Service &. Cooper Feeds
Wadas Fertilizer & Propane, Inc.

.. Ord Auto' & Recreatio~

Stan ~. Ruth I'owers, R.C. & U.
Carl's Standard
Arlo Ehresman

leo Wolf

$3.00
I . '\

North Side Liquor & Barber Shop
Hoge's'Liquor

'Special Thanks
Roman & Jim Lech

Leonard lech
AI Kittle

Gaylord Qoilesen
. S & M Farm Equipment

Ray Setlik
Keith Kuklish

Misko'S Sport Shop
, for Spectators' Attendance

and Donations

.-

Satgenlliveslock to~~bsion ~O'r Inc.
• . - .' $argeitt, 'Nebr.:. '. . . . .

Specipl,Cqt,tl,·.S,al, .
, Th,-.rsday~··Sepf.· 28

Sal,e .Til11Q 10~d~ck Sharp

Expect 790-800 Head
Early listings . . " . .
so Fancy Ye.arl!ng·steers; Blk.·Broc., 7is Ibs:, ~iaL11er .~
SO Choice HerefQrd and Blk.~Broc. steers. 8QO-850 lbs., McBnde
45 Choice Mgusa/1d Blk,·J;3roc. heifers and heiferettes, 625-

. 800 Ibs., Petty:; . .,.'. . '. • .
40 ChQice wf ,steers .'and heifers,. SOO~700 lbs., green, D & B

Ranch :, .'. . ' ..',' .
3S Choice lviand Bl.k.·Broc. heifers, green, 5SO Ibs., M.cKillip
35 Choice .wf steers and heiters, ~2~-6SP !bs., green, l?ainton

l50-Z00. mi~rd fall c<ilvesang yearl~g stf"ers and heifers, 475-
750 Ibs. '. ' . '.

75-100. 111fxect cattle, 275-600 lbs.
S9-i'S ql~H:~er Cows, heiferettes and bulls

, I

31·ltc

NOTICE 0" QENEWAt.
OF Rr:TAIL LIQUOR I.JCENSIl

Notice Is hereby. ,given that pursu-'
ant to section 53·13;>.01 liquor license
may bc automatically renc\l'ed for 1
year fro'm October 1, 1978 to October •

.1, 1979 for the following retail li'll,lor _. . '-' ,

liC~~~~ i~n~~\i: Div. J., Lots 1 ~nd 'Quii Want Ads'
2. Block 2, Babcock's 2nd Addit·
\ion I\orth Loup, Xebraska, Valley Too Late To Classify

. County . i:, , HlGl{ . l;lEATlNG BILLS: SuP-.
·Notice Is hereby given that written . plem~nt with wood heat. Fisher:

prQie~ts to the issuance of automatic <' Rrand ( heating stl'''es, free'renewal. of license may be med .bY' rf d
an~' reSident of the village on or be-stau.ding fireplaceq. vUar'lntee
fore Sept. 15, 1978, in the office of the "\'25 \e'11's. Metal chimneys,
village clerk; that in the e\'ent {'ro- 'available. D.ick .Lu.ttrell, North'tests are. filed. by three Or ,moresp.clt
persons, heanng will be had to de- '. Loup, 496-1901.. 31-2to;
" .' ~,' ' , : l~')<' .. I :, -' <,' '.' !,'

. 'NOTICE Of: R£NEWAL
-- OF ItE,1'AIL LIQUOR LICENSE
No~ke Is hcrebr ji:il'l:tl that pursu·

ant to se~tion 53·13J.lJ! liquor license
- ql3Y be 311tomaticalJ,y l'pnewed {or one

)'car from October 1, 1918 to Octo~e.r
1, 197~,. for th/? f~tlow1Dg retail 11·
quo I' llcen~ee. to Wit:

Francis L. Ward, Part Lot 3. Hlock
2/ Babcock's Addition, North ;"QUP,
Nebra,ka, Valley County

. I\otice is herf'by given that written
protests to tile issuance of automatic
renew'al of liceme may be filed by allY I

resIdent of the village on or OdOlol
Sept. 15 1978 in the office of. the
village c~el k; that in the evcnt pro,
tests are filed by three <>t more such
persohs, hearing ,\'ill be had' to de
tennine whether eontinuatio:. of said
license should be allowed.

Villa~e .Of :-<or\h Loup, Nebr.
Geraldine Hochre~{"r'
VUlage Clerk

I

Spady Motqrs
, L. & W. Service Center

For Your Donations.'

$10.00
Cass Consrtuction Co.
Ord' Co-Op Oil &Tires
. Bud Knight T~ucking

Cone Fan.nhand
Norris Jones Trucking

Bob St~ong

.' Kr~mke·Hyde·
Todsen Chevrolet
Kelly ~rri9ation

North Side Tavern
Dogget' :,....: Foster Haycoach
. MDH F.eed Store Nutrena

Bar-MWestern Store·
Johnson Shoe Store
Lech Equipment' Co•.

Otto Zapp - Walnut Grove
Central Construction

.Eddie's Tavern
Bresley's Feed Service

Midway Market
Q. & R. Service

Springdale Realty
Super Suds Car Yiash

f"

~ 'Court
~ News

.McCurdie's Seed

- Funk/s Dealer

THANK YOU;FRQM
LOUP VALLEY TR'ACTOR';PULLERS

, f, ' r," ',,,' ,

Starlite Tavern
Ord Mal1~facturirig

$15.00

$20.00
,Farmer's Co-Op Elevator

.Klimek T.V.
Ken's Electric

"$25.00
Elyria Farm Suply - Roma" Lech
. Randy Gyd,esen - Cargill Seeds

Don's Auto Supply
Palmberg Auto Supply

Carson Bros. -- Golden Harvest
Seeds

Allen Collier - Funk's Seeds
Greenway Imp'lemeht
Nebraska State BQnk

Carl Kroeger - DeKalb Seeds
Elyria Bar

Koll Hay Grinding
North Loup Bank

AI Kittle CO'nstruction
Gene's Electric

Darrel Noll Steel Co.
Spanel Chevrolet-Pontiac Inc.

First National Bank

'$35.00
J; Everett Lech

.II

",$30~OO
'~ .. ; ,Albie Lech

" I,

t.

'):':$50.00
.: ; Boilesen Seed Co.

S & M Farm Equipment
Greene Construction

V.F.W.

>:r

; 'te. '.

,i .'.,"

S & M In New Parts
- Service- Program

Traffic and Misdemeanor
William E. Clamp, . Orq,'

speeding, $25.
Varold R: Croghan, Broken

Bow, speeding, $25.
Corby R. Dra~e, Ord, speeding,

SiS.' . ,
Leol1ard A. Bell, Ord, .careless

driving, $25. .
Stanley C. Delashmutt, Bur"'

well, speeding, $25.
Keith L. !,ovak, Ord, speeding,

$25
Jeffry M. Titus, Comstock,

dis;Jlay of acceleration, $20.
Douglas J. Slagle, Sargent,

speeding, $25.
are 1 'w. Koelling, Ord,

speeding, $25.
Roger J. Miller, Ord, speediI!g,

$25
Mayvis J. Anthony, Sargent,

speeding, $25.
Keith K. Ferguson, second'

offense' driving \vhile intoxicated,
18 month probation, $300 fine,
forced to attend six ASAP
classes. .
. Russell J. 13arnes, careless
d('iving, amended to speeding,
SIS. t ' ' , '

-+
• Small O"ims

Ray Marshall Sttldio Ys. Daryl
Maly, $23.67 for'pictures allegedly
purchased. I ,. .
. Ray MarshallStudic;> vs. lIar~~y
E. Jurgensen, $28.71 for 'plctures
allegedly purch~sed.)

I

Wealhe,r R~port .
i Hi JQl'r.

Sept. 13 ·····..· T..-...-. 78, 53 .
Sept. 14 T....79 46'
Sept. 15 j_....... 81 53
Sept. 16 · ·· ·t-......· 74 53
Sept. 17,.1...... 58 47 .21
Sept. 18 _ ..1..... 83 SO ,02
Sept. 19 .. ·· ·r......·. 69 48
Sept. 20..,_... 60 42
Sept. 21 t--..... 69 34
Sept. 22 +._.... 70 40
Sept. 23 , ,.. ;_......... ' 81 45
Sept. 24 __..;._....... 8() 49
Sept. 25 j._........ 78 45
Sept. 26 ..,.__ +........ 81 50

. . I'
Mr. and Mrs.. Charles Arnold

of Lubbol.\<', TX .arrived Thursday
at the home of Mr and Mrs. .
Victor Cook and visited until . PIQ'nnhlgSpecial (alf Sale - October 12

International Harvester dealer Saturday morning. }>leas~ con,sl&n vo~ caIvt:s eady for. tills Special Calf and
Sand M Farm· Equipment, Inc., . y.earlini! Sal~~'.;· . ,~,,~~; ''t, "'~J;:,. >'
is continuing efforts to provide SEE ... ,' ~.' " ~ 'j ,.,". ',-. '. ',." '. .

~E:c~f~c~1~~ :r~11:;~{~;s 'd~~~ . .' ':' \'94 C~~~ignor~ls~ll hog; F~iday,' S;~t. 22.
harvest time. Fertilizer Top_ went to Jon Neiman, PurGum, 219 Ibs. $50.95 and Vance

C a II e d "Stand·By·7", this Jeffr~~,Burwel).. 2?4)b.F,$5Q~Q~. Other sales: 216 lbs ....$SO.80, 237
specii:tl company-dealer program . C"" 0 • .' PI t Ibs. $~.7$, 223 los.' ~SQ·.90,it23.) ~bs. $50.75, 239 lbs. $50.10, 230 Ibs.
began during spring planting. It ompanson 0 $50.65~~. Ibs. '$:;If.§$\. 22u lbs; '$50.65, 234 lbs. $50.65, 224 Ibs .
is designed to provide parts < $50)0, 21$ Ibs SSO.6if, 26S Ibs. $SO.60. 236 lbs. $SO.70, 246 Ibs.
,service seven d'gs a week. I.n and jo4t ma barbecue $50.60, 213 Its, SSO.50, 238 lbs. $50.50, 218 Ibs. $50.50, 216 lbs.
pther words, e dealer IS at noon' $50.50, 225 Ibs. $50.50, 211 Ibs. $50.50. . '. .
,available weekends, ready to ,.' N.Q. 1bu $50.50 to ,~,9S, No.8 bu $50.00 to $50.50, No.3 and -
,make any part available just bS f t '0 I 1 40u $49.00-$50.00, heavy bu and gilts $4.7.00 to $49,00; SO\VS $44.25
cast on Saturday or ~und"y a.> Ja'

f
C. . to $45.85; Boars $35.25 to $37.50; Pigs 21 Ibs. $32.50, 27 lbs, $39,00,

it would be on a week ay. 25 lbs. $43.00, 32 Ibs. $Sl.~, 3S Ibs. $50.50, 491bs, $5~.oo, ~7 Ibs.
:: If Sand'M Farm Eqllipm~l1t, $36.50, 49 lbs. $58.00;' 38 Ib~. $44.00." , .. " ,
~n.c;. doesn't have the needed part Paul Qurmood Farm . , i , ,'.' . " . 1.< ."

~f~~i1£~~:'¥f:~:~~~~~; ,f~~::~~~'1~':n;i~::lsarPgj;~.je.,rry.'.ll.;~.,·(ti.~UI1.. 1~.·.r~., i,~..w.~.i.O]d.(~:t,'el~~. ·
PI':, located regionally, ~ationally 22, then H~ miles north ~l'or. from the manufactUring plant . . , .For mor~ information !=Qntact •• '

pr,oGt;Cing' such parts - no Plots will be harvested L._G_en_e~S...h_e~':"".b...e...ck_._Sar...,.g_e_nt"":"'._._,_._......_L_O..lUl...· _ie_~_e_.e_d_,._1\...ta_s~o_n_c..l..tY__~ ,.'.niatter what the time or day. S27-4270,' . t. .. , ,Office39.8:5..27~371l,.· '.:,<' \·:.:.',)732.~402
Wliatever the source, the dealer in the aft.ernool\. . r
n~~d only call one number. • _ ,
1""O;;-------~--.-"..,.,...,'-~~--....;..~.;-.---.,;.~~.....,...;....................--...............~-----~-.

I: ' " :,. I ~ \ n j ~ - '.

1 (

Among those preseot at the Jaycee meetiul4 \vere (back row, left
to right) Doug Reed John Reger, Randy Kir.by, Tom Schimentl;
~front NW, left to right) Paul Harkness, Doug Sedlacek, Don Chalupa
~.nd Da\'e Seagren.

Rich<;trd Petska and i.da.~lght~r,
Mrs. Jane Tighe, of. I 1~t<rsh~~1
Mrs. Darrell I\lcOstnchj'. LoUIS
Petska and Jack Petska I' all of
Grand Island, Stanley Pefska qf
Wahoo and from Ord were Mrs,
Ray Meese, Ted Slobaszews'ki
and Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Petska,. ; <'

Ord High Schedules Educational
Planning Program for: October 4

Ord High School will host an them to visit with those
~d~cational PIa n n i ng Ni~ht representatives about the colleges
Program for' junior and semor they may be considering. This
students and their pa.rents, ac- is es'$ential to students who are
cording to Eldon Buoy, hi&h in the process of selecting the
school counselor,who is m type of pro~ram they want to
charge of the event. It will be enter after hiQh &::hoo1. ,j

held at the high schQol gym on The program .'\., divide<i intO)
Wednesday, October 4, at 7 p.m. three periods so sLUdents Cal1 vis:t

Buoy stated that the pJlrpose with more than one repr<>seu-
of the Educational Planning tathe and compare offerings at
Program is to provide in- various schools. Th~se programs
formation regarding specific a I' e scheduled through the
institutions which are being coo per a't i v e effort .of the
considered by students. It is an N e. b I' ask a Personnel and
educational progrCim resulting Guida{lce Association and the
froll1 the cooperative effort of the College ,Admissions Officers. '
high school and participating
schools and colle&es. "The
program is not an mstitutional
sales effort", said Buoy, "rather,
it is intend.ed as a means for
school . and college ,represen
t a t i v e s to. interpret their
respective . irt.stitutions· .• to in
terested high 'scnool .studculS and
their parents." .

Ord's (',~lselpr went' on t') sQY
that the ~en'ices prOVIded by
e due a t Ion a 1 representatives
should supplement the _'in
formation previouslybb,ti?i~gble
through catalogs, bulletInS and
the high school co~nseI6r:

Representatives wlll be present
from a complete cross sectioq, of
all Colleges and Tochn~~
Schools from across 'th\3, st~tl"
These will include t.he.· i':?ur·y.e~r
academic and Liberal Al'ts
Colleges, Technical Colleges,
Nursing Schools

l
Cosmetology

and ~tisipess ~cnools.. ,Ov'er,tjQ
educational iJ}st~tutions are U-
pected to oe rresent. .
.. As" in. past years Ord bas) e'(·
tended all invitation to. ~ipJt,.
boring high s.chools who' wlsn.;-,(o
attend. . <: ( 1;' <

"We especially \vant all' of '6~
junior and senior studen,(s cift.~
their parents to ,attend,;" s~fd
Buoy, "this is an opportu6}ty JOX

.' ~ ,> - .

----.---------.--....-......;.;!-;_.-+:-.:-...

Ord Jaycees ·Ch.art.er 'Presented
Ord Jarcees r~ceived' their 0 r g ani z a t ion their offi~ial

charter in ceremomes at the Ord document and charter pms.
Oddfello\\'s Hall Sat U I'd a y Renken noted the trip to Ord was
night. An estimated 30 Jaycees a long one, but ~vell worthw.hile:
and their guests atten,ied. The Jaycees IS an orgamzatlOn

Lincoln Jaycee president; Mike ?f. me.n ages 18-,35 believing
. Renkeil, gave the newly lonned In 'ierVlce to humal1lty.

4,500
Safurday. Sept. 30

Ericson, Nebr.
SPECIAL SANDHILJ,. CATTLE 'AUCTION

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19
Sp'ecial Bbck Baldie & Angus Calf & Yearling Sale.

Ericson Livesfock (omrnission (0., Inc.
For further information call (area code 308):

Ericson Office - 653-3111 or 653-9801 Burwell Office - 346·4080
Serving the Eastern cornbelt buyer at the most

convenient location in the Sandhills

Listings Qj e very heavy for first large sale of fa.11
season" consignments indude many reputation brands
of feeder steers. heifers. light yearlings wid fall calves
that have lots of ,\uality and gainability and' are mqrket
toppers when fed out consigned by' area Sandhill Ra.nch·
es that raised them. Sale lime 11 a,m.

iSe Fancy Hereford, Bl~ck! Baldie, some Red Baldie steers, 675- \
750 Ills., rer>utalion brand, Stan Huffman, Whitman, Nebr.

400 Extra choice Bl~k Baldie, Angus cross and Charolais steers,
650-125 Ibs., had all shots, Jim Price & Sons

350 Fancy Hereford. and Black Baldie heifers, 575'6250 Ibs., suit
. able for replftcemen~s, Drinkwalter Ranches

350 Choice to fancy, Black Baldie and Hereford steers, 600-675
Ibs., '70ci, are Baldies, 3 way and red nose vacc., wormed,
Tierney Land & Cattle Co. - . .

345 Fa~y Hereford and Black Baldie steers, 675-700 Ibs., con
signlnent includes 180 Black Baldies, had all shots, Bernard
Stichka

300 Fancy Hereford steers aud heifers, 600-750 Ibs., included:
235 st£ers, 65 ,heifers, 4 way vacc., Paul & Jim Wray

200 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers, 700-750
lbs., Rod Imm . ... . .

150 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers and heifers, 600-
700 lbs.. Fred Siefer .

130 Fa~1cy HerefC!Td and Black Baldie steers, 675-725 Ibs:, had all
shots, McAuUss Land & Cattle Co.

110 Fancy Hereford-Simmenlal cross steers and heifers, 650 Ibs.,.
mostly steers, Ralph Garwood I. .

100 Fancy Black Baldie and AngelS steers, 600·650 Ibs., Wayne
Claussen .,

80 Fancy Limousin-Angus CrOSL'iteers, 600·625 Ibs., Jon Neiinan
80 Fancy Angus heifers, 550-575 Ibs ... Neal Hunt
60 Fancy Black Baldie heifeTs, 600·625 Ibs., William DUlln
60 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie fall steer calv'es, 575-600 .

Ibs., Finke Ranch .'
SO Choice to fancy Hereford steers, 650-700 Ibs., Elmer Graham
50 Extra choice Hereford and Angus steers and heifers, 400

600 bs., Roger Lewandowski
J5 Fancy Hereford lWifers, 600 Ibs., Jim Higgit1q
25 Extra choice Hereford steers, 700 Ibs., Lanny Kizer

125 Weighup cows, heiferettes and bulls
!\lany more consignments of calves, yearlings and odd cat.

, tIe by sale tillie. Consign your cattle to any of our allctlons )'OU
wish. Call collect. '

•

Rites in Colorado
Mrs. Barbara Petska Ciipek,

age 82, died S~ptember 11, 1978
at a Fort Morgan, CO hospital.

Mrs. Capek was born July 6,
1896 in Ord. Her parents were
the late Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pets~a, Sr. of Ord.

She and her husband, Ed, lived
in Fort Morgan for 43 years
where they operated the ~organ
Locker Storage for many years.

She is survived by one sister,
Mrs. Mary Highland of Riverton.
WY; two brothers', Geof!~e Petska
of Orange, CA and LoUIS Petska
of Grand Island and many nieces
and nephews. Her husband died
in 1967. . . '; .

Funeral Services were held
September 14 at st. Helena's
Catholic Church with Msgr.
Edward Dinan officiating, In
termer.t was at Memory Gardens
in Fort Morgan.

Pallbearers were James Pet
s k a , Stanley. Petska, Ted
Slobaszewski, Emanuel Petska,
Ralph Senseney and Raymond
Townsend.

Out-of-town relatives attending
were Mrs. M::lry Highland of
Riverton, WY, George and James
Petska of Orange, CA, Mrs.'
Minnie Papiernik of Eldorado
Springs, 1\10 and Jake Papiernik
of Kansas City, Mr .. and Mrs.
Henry Larsen of Lexington,

David Dobbersteine
Rites in Omaha '

David Arnold Dobbersteine of
Omaha, formerly of Ord, died
September 20, 1978 at Omaha. He
was 63. .

Mr. Dobbersteine was born
August 28, 1915 at Hampton and
attended Ord schools. He lived
in Scottsbluff from 1949 to 1955,
then spent seven years in Sidney,

. moving to Omaha in 1962. lie
was united in marriage to Marie
Behrends at Ord. .

Survivors include his wife,
Marie; one son Gary of Fort
Collins, CO and on.e daughter,
Linda Galus of Loveland, CO; one
sister, Alyce Conner of Scott
sbluff; one brother, Charles
Dobbersteine of Kansas . City.
MO; three grandchildren, many'
nieces and nephews. ,

He was preceded in death by
his parents and one brother,

Funeral services were Friday.
September 22 at Larkin Funeral
Chapel in Omaha, Rev. Harold
o. Johnson officiated at the 10
a.m. rites. Interment waS in Fort
Collins, CO.

from 1964-1972. Mr. Zent~ was
also a real estate broker aM
auCtioneer. He attended Kearney
State. Collegf,\ and Hastings
College. He had lived in Lincoln
36 }·ears.

Walter is survived by his wife,
Violet; son, Walter L. and wife
Carolyn; a granddaughter, Lisa
Zentz and a grandson, James
McKay, . all of Lincoln; four
brothers, Emory and Paul of Ord,
Claude of Arc<!dia, Robert of
Ansley; two sisters, Nellie Bose,
Broken Bow and Mary Ba,ller,
Ansley.

Funeral services were' held at
11 a.m. September 21 at St.
r..larks United Methodist Church,
Lincoln with Rev. William Doran

, officiating. Burial was at Lincoln
Memorial Park. Pallbearers were
W. L. Kimnlerling, Terrel
Hansi'lew, Dayton and Virgil
Layman, Reid. Pentico and Dick
Miller.

Relatives from this vicinity who
attended the funeral were 1\11'.
an<i Mrs. Emory Zentz, Paul
Zentz, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Needham, Mrs. Don Severance,
Mrs. Charles Caselton and Mrs.
Wayne Gregory, Ord; Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Larson and Mark,
Nellie and Jean Bose and Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Baller, Broken
Bow; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Zentz
and Mr. and 11rs. Dalbert Baller,
Ansley and Mrs. Claude Zentz,
Arcadia. '

J'llonday, September 25 at the
Seventh Day Baptist Church at
North Loup. Rev. Victor Skaggs
officiated at the 2 p.m. rites. Mrs.
Louise Bre,1l1ick was organist and
accompanied Jeanene Abel as she
sang, "The Old Rugged Cross"
and "How Great Thou Art".
Pall b ear e I' s were Vernon
Wi 11 i am s, Carroll Thomas,
Clarence Meier, George Clement,
Sheldon VanHol'll and Don
Clement. Burial was in North
Loup Cemetery.

Rites in lincoln
For Walter Zenlz

Walter Wesley Zentz, son of
Artman and Carrie Riddle Zentz,
was born April t. 1904 at Council
Bluffs, IA and died unexpectedly
September 18, 1978 at Lincoln. He
moved to Arcadia with the family
in March of 1918. He married
Violet Flynn at Sumner May 8.
1932.
. Walter had two careers. One

career involved his serving the
United Methodist Church. He
served .at Suniner, Lowell and
Newark, Callaway, Martell and
his last appointment was the

.tRQCa church which he served

Former Arcadian
Dies in Idaho

Victor Larson, 79, of 1800 North
lith, Boise, ID died Saturday
Sel)lember 23 at a Boise Hospital
after a short illness. Funeral
services were held at the Sum
mers Chapel in Boise on Wed
nesday, September 27 at 10: 30
a.ll1,. Burial was at Terrace Lawn
Cemetery at Boise. •

Victor was born on February
24, 1899 south of Arcadia to Peter
and Laura Anderson Larson. He
attended Mixed Grove School in
l'herman County.

He was united' in marriage to
Gladys E. Leiinnger April 4, 1920
at Loup City. They farmed in
the Arcadia and Comstock·
vicinities before moving to,
Lincoln in 1937. In 1941 they'
moved to Nampa, lD where he
worked as a !.:arpenter a..s well
as farming. They moved to Boise
in the early 1950's where he
continued carpentry until 1970
when he retired .

Survivors are his wife, Gladys;
two daughters, Mrs. Herb (Doris)
Wright of Edmonds, WA and Mrs.
~ark (llamae) Gibson of Boise;
one brother, Carl of Nampa, ill;
sisters, Mrs. Mary Anstine of
Albany, OR and Mrs. Mabel
Wright of Torrance, CA.

He was preceded in death by
his young son Delmer, his.
parents and brothers, William

. and Alvin.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lein1nger

and Don Landon, Arcadia and
Mrs. Leon l\,iundt of Deshler \'Vent
to Boise to attend the ser¥ices. .

Sale time 11 :00 a.m.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, September 28, 1978

I

4,000, Fa~cy. .

Sandhills Cattle
, i ., ~. .

43rd ANNUAL CALF & FEEDER AUCTION,
FRID.AY, OCT. 6th

4.500 Fancy S'1l1dl,ilIs Calves & Feeder Cattle..
1st Calf Sale of season.

Ord, Nebr.

fRIDAY, OCT. 20th
S.PECIAL HEREFORD CALF & FEEDER SALE

5,000 or more Fancy HerdGrd Calves & Yearlings.

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
"One of the Sandhills Lar~est Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell, NE

Ph.: 728-5384

Dick Peterson

Narrow & Wide Rows

FRIDAY, OCT. 27th - SPECIAL CALF & FEEDER AUCTION
4,000 Fa;lcy Sam:hills Cal\'t;ls & Feede~ Cattle~

Please phone 346·11:;7 collect if YOll have cattle to consign to
any of these Special Au:ctions.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 25th - SPECIAL STOCK COW AUCTION
3,000 Outstanding Stock Cows & Breeding heifers.

SATURDAY, OCT. 7th - SPECIAL 4·H,FEEDER CALF SALE
-------_••_----_._-_._-~----- ••• + ~ ~

fRII;>AY, OCT. 13th - SPECIAL FEEDER AUCTION
~._--_. __._------~-----~-~, ~- ----

WEI)NESDAY, OCT. 18th
SPECIAL BLACK ANGUS AUCTION

,5,000 01' m.ore Select Angus & Black Baldy Cattle.

CUSTOM
Corn Combining

SPECIAL POYLOAD FEEDER AUCTION

.. Friday. Sept. 29,th at Burwel.1
Atop run of (ancy feeder steers and heifers, many fall

calves, selling in lots to suit buyer. Some of the many early
listings:· .
250 Fancy Hereford s~eers"\\1. 575 to 625 Ibs., Deannont Cattle

Co. , ' \
300 falicy Black Baldy heifers, w1. 550 to 600 Ibs., Morg'an Cat-

tle Co.
200 Fancy Hereford heifers, wt. 600 to 650 Ibs., Gene Cone
165 Fancy Hereford heifers, \\'t. 500 to 575 Ibs., Dw?rak Bros.
163 Fancy Angus and Black Baldy steers, wt. 700 los., Reputa-

tion Brand '
155 Fancy Hereford steers, wt. 72S Ibs., Ben Boerger
130 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy steers and heifers, 500 to

600 los. . .
120 Fancy Hereford fall steer calves, wt. SSG to 600 lbs., Paul
~M~ , ,

115 Fancy H~reford steers, wt. 650 Ibs., Eldon Horner
145 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy heifers, 575 to 625 Ibs.,

, Royce Je-tdan
115 Fan~y Angus and Black-Baldy steers and heifers, 600 to 650

Ibs., B. F. Milleson ..
110 Fancy Black Baldy steers, wt. 600 to 700 Ibs., Floyd Taylor
123 Fancy HerefOl'd steers, wt. 700 to 800 Ibs., Carson Ranch
100 Fancy Hereford steers, wt. 850 Ibs., Russell McFadden
100 Fancy Black Angus heifers, wt. 600 Ibs., Dilsaver Cattle Co.
100 Fancv Hereford steers, wt. 775 ibs., Jim Taylor .

60 Extra choice Crossbred fall c~lves, wt. 550 Ibs., Leland Fox
65 Extra choice Hereford steers, wt. 7(ltJ Ibs, Stout Ranch
59 Extra choice Hel'eford and Black Baldy steers, 600 to 700

Ib·s., Ray Goehring '.
SO Fancy Angus and Black Baldy steers and heifers, 500 to 600

lb~." Dwight Saner ' .
50 Fancy mack Baldy steers, wt. 600 Ibs., Willis Dunbar
SO Fancy HerHe'rd heifers, wt. 650 Ibs., 'open, Je,ff Felker .
40 Choice Hereford and BJackBa!l~y steers, 700 lbs., Doug

Johnsen' "
Many mOre fancy calves' and feeder cattle, Betty Deannont,
Jerome Helgoth, Franklin Ackles, Mike Kuchera, Rudy. Vo
dehnal and othHs.
USllE,l run of weigh-up co\\'s, some heiferettes and bologna .

'bulls','

(Page 8)

North loup Service
For Adelaide Gowen
. Adelaide Gowen, 79, a long
time resident of the North'Loup
vicinity died September 22, 1978
at Aurora.

111 I' S . Gowen was born
December 19, 1898 at No~'th LouPd
the daughter of Edmund an
E,ena Holms Davis. Most of her
lifetime was spent in the vicinity
of North Loup. She received her
education in the public schools
of that vicinity and follo\Vin~ her
graduation from North Loup High
S c h 0 0 l, she attended the
Univers~ty of Nebraska. ,
'On June 11, 1923 she w!.l.s united

1 in mqrriage to George (Jow.ell at
North Loup. They resided in that

'vicinity. Her husband preceded
her in death on June 19, 1945.
In . 1947 she moved to Lincoln
where she was employed for a
~hort time at Miller and Paine
Department store. For several
years she served as house mother
for the Alpha Gamma Rho
Fraternity until her retirement in
1965. at' which time she moved
to Aurora and had since xp.ade
her home there. . .

Mrs. Gowen was an active
member of the Seventh Day
Baptist Church in North Loup,
while residing in that vicinity.
Since residing in Aurora she had
attended the Federated Church.

Preceding her in death beside
her husband were a seven year
old son, William Edwal~ Gowell;

. her parents and two sisters, Mrs.
Doris Williams and Nell Davis.

Survivors include' one son,
Richard Gowen of Aurora; one
d a u ~ h tel', MrS. Geraldine
Fuehnng o( Clovis, N~1; one
sister, Merle Davis of North
Loup; seven grandchildren and
other relatives and many close
friends.

Funeral services were held
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REWARD
'in order to test the effective
ness of our newspaper adver
tising we are offering this
week only the. new 1979 model
500 open arm sewing machine
with comp'lter like I?rogram
iug for buttonhole, blmdstitch l
stretch' stitch. etc. With this aa
$165 --'- without this, ad $4:29.
Bring this ad to NECCHI SEW
ING CENTER at 224 West 3rd
St., Grand Island or call 382
7310 for home demonstration.

Social Security Agent
Will Be Here Oct. 3

The social security represen
tative will be in Ord at the
Courthouse, on Tuesday, Oct, 3,
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

If you're 6S or older. or blind,
or dIsabled, and having a tough
time getting along, you may be
able to get monthly SSI checks.
If you are eligible, the amount
of your payments will depend on
your other income.

For answers to questions' on
social security, telephone the
Grand I Island Socia Security
Office, 308 384-1971.

Divisional Office
Terrace PlazQ, Sui,te 136

, 11414 West Center Road
Omaha, Nebraska 68144

Nebraska
Public
Power
Distric.t

ARE YOU TIRED OF HOLDING DQWN TWO JOBS WH~N

ONE PROFESSIONAL CAREER COULD GIVE YOU MORE?

If you are now in spJes ... or \~ould lik~ to be ... you may
qualify for an initial salaJ'y up to $1,400 a month plus a perform
ance-bascd bonus. Start this career with a three-week training
school in ~aUas or Minneapolis. All transportation and other
costs are paid by IDS ... plus a salary while you're at the
scho\)l. We invite you. man or woman, to sit in on an introduc·
~ory cla~S - then you can judge if acareer in financial services
IS for yo:.l.

Apply in confidenc'e to W, S, Knox, phone: 402/334-7265.

QUIZ ADS GET RESULTS

'Thrift is a wonderful thing 
and who hasn't wished his ances
torS had practiced more.

header will fall on an un
suspecting person who is working
under the machine. "Tpat's why
it is so important to use the jacks
on the header or put some tyP.6
of shoring under the header whIle
work is being done. Don't depend
on the hydraulic system alone."
he catuioned.

.' Another closely related ac
cident happens when people work
on trucks with hydraulic lifts.
'Schnieder pointed out that at

least one person a year is killed
in Nebraska when the victim
reaches across the bed of a truck
and the truck box falls on the
individual.

The key to preventing these
types of accidents is to use jacks
or shoring of some type while
working on equipment, Schnieder
stressed.

.t

Ord First National Bank
Building BClseln'ent

Wednesday. Oct. 11, 7:30 p.m.

Burwell legion Hall Basement
".' Thursday. Oct. 12. 12 noon \

(This will be a dutch treat luncheon meeting with lunch to be served between
12:00 and 12:30. Those desiring to eo.t lunch should make reservations with the
Burwell Legion Hall.

Afrcadia Ha'ng Out
Thursday. Oct. 5, 7:30 p.m.

Loup City Colony Club
Wednesday. Oct. 11. 12 noon

,(This will be a dutch treat luncheon meeting with lunch to be served between
12:00 and 12:30. Those desiring to eat lunch should make reservations by call
ing 745·1517.'

",C~mstock COlnmunity Hall
Wednesday, 9ct. 4, 7:30 p.m.

Broken Bow Elks 'Club
.Tkursday• Oct. 5. 12 noon'

(This will be a dutch treat luncheon meeting with lunch to be served between
12:00 and 12:30. Those d~sidng to eat lunch should make r9servalions with

. the Broken Bow C~amber of Comluerce.)

£...."~~, "

The meeting,s will be held ~s' follows:
. '

Harvest Season' Brings on
Threat of Fatal Accidents

NOTICE OF r
PU LI EETINGS i, ..," .',. J

Tlte Nebraska Public Power District will conduct a
ser~es of public ,ine~tingsin this «:trea in an·' effort
to keep' residents informed of the District's plans
to construct a coal-fired generating pl'ant in East· ~
ern Custer County - in tlte vicinity of Comstock. i

~

The public is invited to oftend any or all of fhese
public meetings. f
NPPD personnel will be on hand to explain the 'proposed proiect and the effect it could
have on the area, and answer questions.

.,

------_._--~-----...;.----_..:.._-----------~-.-
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The fall harvest season is here
and with it comes accidents
related to harvest. ' ,

Rollin Schnieder, Extension
Safety Specialist in the Inst~tute
of Agnculture and Na~ura1

, Resources noted that the crusJling
type of accidenfs are very
common. i

"The one maJor type of
crushing accident IS where corn
headers or small grain hel1el.'s
fall on people who are wor 'ng
on them," he said. The hydr ulic
system on most new comqines
will not release unless the engine
of the combine is running; so
"operators should not ,leave the
combine seat to work on the
combine if the engine is Jrun_
ning," he warned. :

OccasionallY, the hydr~ulic
system will malfunction and the
. ' • ,i

. I
Whelan Calamus Support ,
A Maior Policy Shift? I

Bob Stowell.. pr~ject oppodents
s p 0 k e sma n , said statei1}ents
made by Jerry Whelan 'Supday
differed sharply from those made
earlier regarding the plajmed
Calamus or Twin Loups proJect.

According to Stowell,' Wqelan
voiced doubts about the, project
last April at an Agn-'Water
Conference in Kearney. W1}elan
then, Stowcll stated, had reSer
vations about the irrigation plan
because of what Stowell c.alled
"the deteriorating cost,benefit
ratio."

The OrQ law)'er indicated
Monday, Whelan thought the day
of the big dams was past, last
April. .

The guoernatorical candidate
then suggested impounding water
in small canyons as an alter
native to buildin~ massive dams,
Stowell told the Quiz. '

Asked what may have changed
Whelan's mind, Stowell indicated
candidates often· do that which
is politically expedient.

. Rolland Barnes was hired as
the new Arcadia town marshall,
recently. He replaces Ed Arnold
who re$igned after serving the
town about two {'ears.

Barnes and hIS family mo\'ed
to Arcadia from Omaha, where
he wasself,employed.

Arcadia· Has
,New Marshal

, .

Land Bank Loans at
$83.7 Million Level

In his annual report to mem-
bers! Allen. J. Grudzinski
pres\d~'1t of Lhe Federal Land
Bank' . As~o~iati()n {If, Grand
l$l~nd, reported that Association'
10:'1'1s outstanding reached $83,7
rt1iUion on June 39, 1~78. He said
that $21.7 Ihillion was loaned to
tarp1ers and ranchers in the area
during the year.. .
,qrudzinski's report to the Sl1

qie,:nbers and guests. attendil,1g
the, Ass o,c i at ion's annual
stockholders'. dinner meeting in
Gr~nd Island on September 20,
1Q7~, indicated that lending ac
tivtty was brisk during the entire
year. He said that farming
operations have becop1e more
complex as have the applications
oeij1g proyessed. Partnerships.
cor,P0rations and joint ventures
wjth, multiple applicants are
b.e~cming ,ij10r~ common. Also,
th'1 time required to prope,rly
an<;tlyze applications and make a
sotind credit decision has in- .
cre,ased somewhat. He Indicated
th~'t . applications were' up· 620/0
an dolla.r: volume of l.Q;;u\spe ding, COlupared to last year,
ha more thP,n doubled from, 5,5..
million dollars to 11-5 million'
dollars. ": ! ' . '

, Allen Keel) . of Cotesfield lchaitmanof the Grand Islana
Bank. Association Board· of
Dh:e~tors. ),iresided at the annual
business meeting. Johnny Reiners
of .Juniata, v.ice chairman of the
BoFi,rd of! Directors) gave the
di1.'ectors' r.ePort. wh~ch inclu.ged
de~aHs of ~he past year's. ex
perIence aIl4 activities. He in
fOlJI}ed the .. 'stockholders of the
es\a~lishmelit of a new contact
pOjl1t in. ':l\urora and tbe
deyelo\Jmeo.t of a full,time branch
off)ce l!1 Ol:d. He also stat~d that
th~: pew brl;lpch office facility in
Hq,s,tings ha~ been, completed and
thllt work b~d already begun. on
tM new of{ice facility in Grand
Island. '. ,

Qt ~ e l' ,highlights of the
AS$ocratiOl1,'.s business year in
C1tj<:led .tllif election of two
directors.- apd three nominating
committ~e. ~i.1embers. The' elec
tions W'~re:' conducted by the
nominatiJ:lg committee chairman,
LaVern 'Klute of Hampton, ',i..ho
a,IU10unced that 'Clayton, Karl' of
aladen,! and Allen Keel? of
Cqtesfield, had been-re,elecfed to
three year terms on the
A~soci8tion's Board of Di(ectors.
In, addition, Delwin Beck of
Li.tchfield, Lewis Drie,I'er of
H~mpto!1, and Kenrleth Herz of
Lawrence were elected to serve
on' next year's nominating
coulmittee. Othel: directors in
atte:ldance were Cecil Glause of
A(cher,Herb Ulmer o,f Sutton
riIfd Larry Fagan of Hampton.
1. Actitivles at the m~tL'1g in
cluded comme:\ts from E'1rl
HQing, repres'enting the Omaha
LaM ~ank, the presentation of
~everal flower baskets and a free
dance follmving the meeting al1d
dinner. ' .
.1 The ,Federal Land B?nk
As~ociation of Grand Island

,,11i!j.~es. long term loanS, "to far,
mers and ranchers In Hall,
1I a 111 i Ito n, Greeley, Valley,
She r.m a n, Merrick, Howard,
Nuckolls,: Clay, •Adams and
We b s tel' Counties.' The
Association is a coopera.tive
lending ,organization, entirely
'owned by Its 1,431 111ember-
borrowers. .,

Over 40() 'Attend
Over 400 people attended· 8t.

Wen c e s I a u s supper, church
bazflar, and dance Sunday 12
miles west of od on the Sargent
H i g h wa. y. Church members
sponsor the anneal' fund raising
event at National Hall.

Lad i e s.. serving supper
estimated sOlue.425 people were
served Sunday night. .

inve"tment in the seventies; 2)
the U.S. dollar has declined
relative to other rnajor currencies
such as the German MarK and
the Japanese Yen; ·3) the' U.S.
is a stable nation, .where i~
vestments can be made with little
risk .of drastic change's' of
governmental policy i and 4)
s011/e inttmlational trade treaties
exist which specify lower (ax
'requiremel1ts for foreigri 41-
vestors 'as compared with
domestic investors. .

"But' even with increased alien
interest iu U.S. farmland, current
purchaSe 'activity does not appear
to apprQ<hch al.arming levels, Only
about 3 'percent of U.S, farmlana
changes hands each' year, with
active farmer buyers' accounting
for most of those pUJ;chases_ As
a result, only a very 8m'll!
percentage of V.S. farmland (less
than 1percel)t) is likely tQ.be
availabfe to qutside ~nvest6r&" in
any ivert year. ' , \, ;,'
, ":.&is. is not, to say. that, le:u1~

tenure patterns and the .. basic
structure of U.S. farming can,not
or w.m·.. Qo.t change gradually.. 0.\i~r
time. This is the heart of ,. the
foreign ownership and. leaSing
issue .. Since the U.S. land tenure
system' nas historically ref,lected
a .predQmiJ,1ance of small 'land
holdings' primarily by owner
operators. any interest On :'the
part of 6utside investors has been

, looked upon 'with caution. 'Con
seQ,ue!1t1y, over tbe years, vatipus'
legislation has been e.nacted. in
numerotjs ~tate~ to, l{mit I,'far
ml~nd ; ownership by large' '.
domesti.¢ corporations as 'W¢ll as
by aliel\s.' I .' , i~ "~I

I "~Nebraska is one of 9 ,states
_.which I haveel1acted .plaJor

restrictions on non-resident l\hen
ownership of Ian". As stated' in
tne Nebraska Statutes, I 'aliens
may hold real estate only within
the city Or village' limits and
within 3 miles of those limits.
Aliens may hold le~ses fQr' ~i>
to 5 yeqrs in other lands. Other
ali en, land ' ownership·' is
prohibited.' Should nonresidel,1t
aliens 'acquire property·' by'
in.he. ritance., the statutes. sv.eci.fY ,
that it must be sold imn1eqiately
i'\,t a judicia.! sale. The law also
specifies that lands outside· the
3, mile ragius of cities or vUlages
can not· J,le owned by alien 'cor
porations' if a· majority Of its
dir~ct~rs' ar~ aliens, if it~
executive officerS or. managers
are aliei1s, or if a m'ljority of
its stock.is O\yned by aliens, Just
how effeCtive these laws ha\:e
been 'is not certainsillGe
ownership can be hidden through
var16usownership arrangements.

,IA ',u n if 0 t m •. nation~l
¢onjtQrirtg system should provide
useful 'information for use by
citizens and policy makers who
have an il1terest in the structure
o f U.S.,~d Nebraska's
~~ricu1ture:~", . . '"
r-"-"""'"'"-----.....~------~, .:"---.~---

Ord, Quiz I~ Seeking
Successful Hunters

The Quiz welcomes stories of
successful deer hunters and their
conquests with the bow and
arrOW. per.sons having verified
deer in the band and not one
that supposedly got away, are
urged' to contact the Quiz. .,
, J' . j ~;l" ,

By Ric~ard
Beran

Ord,.Nebr.

Bassett to Host Area
Land Judging Contest

The North Central Area Land
Judging Contest will be held on
Tuesday, October 3 at Bassett.
The contest ~s sponsored by the
Upper Elkhoi'n Nat~ral Resource
District, the Soil Conservatiot.l
Service and the Cooperative
ExtenSIon Service.

All FFA and 4-H members are
invited to attend the' contest.
Prize ribbo\1s will be awarded to
high rankmg individuals and
teams.

Registration will be from 8 to
8: 30 a.m. in the Rock County
High School Gymnasium located
at East Highway 20, Bassett.
There will be a fifty cent
registr:ation fee to pay for
matenals.

Pre-registration sh 00.1 d be
made to Paul A. 'Mann. Upper
Elkhorn N.R.D, Box 365, O'.t'\eul.
NE 68763.

Contestants are to bring a sack
lunch and the Upper Elkhorl1
NRD will furnish refreshments,

Lower Loup NahlJal Resources'District

We ran across an article on
!"oreign Investl\lent in Farms and
Ran chI and in Cornhusker
Economics that should prove
interesting.

"A farm policy issue currently
receiving considerable attention
is foreign investment in U.S.
farmland. Foreign investment is
d e fin e d as nonresidential
ownership by' alien investors.
Emotion regarding the issue runs
high. The general public seems
to accept foreign investment in
further man u f act u r i,n g
development, but takes an op
posing view of foreign investors
buying U.S. farmland. '

"Very sketchy and incomplete
information exists as to the
magnitude and characteristics of
fo rei g n investment. It is
g e n era I I y believed that a
relati\'ely small amount of U.S.
farmland is currently owned by
nO:1resident aliens. The' USDA
estimates are no more than otie
percent. However such in
vestments can be hidden in the
pur c has i n g process (by
establishing interlocking cor-
porationS)d' thus, owners are not
easily i entified. The exact
amount· of foreign investment is
now known.'
. "In recent months there are

indications that foreign investors
have, become increasingly in
terested in buying U.S. farmland.
There· are several reasons: 1)
U,S. farmland ha~ been a goO<}

~.'' ....•
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of sparkle. And each time
the'interest is marked,
you'll enjoy a warm glow.

,Because t~ere's plenty
more where that came from!

Close to you

Member FDIC

/'

There are lots of flashy
inve~tm'ents these days~
butGoiden Opportunity
Savings at the Bank With
The' Heart Of Gold provide'

, ,I

the surest, best
appreciatiOn: you earn
high interest, and your',
deposits are governrnent-

. insured for safety. '
, I

Golden Opportunity
Sayings will show you lots

'Nebraska St,ate'. ' .

Bank

Sparkle plenty!
GOLDEN,OPPORTUNITY

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

P,roposilion 301 - For the People
NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERATION
By M. r\1. Van Kirk, Dir,ector of Information'

Ii Fan~l1 people have said for many years that somethi\1g should
be done about the deluge of beer and soft drink cans and bottles
tossed into' the roadsides along their farms and into their fields.
Fi~ally they have a chance to do s'omething about it.

They can vote for Proposition 30 1 ,on the November ballot
to require a minimum S-cent refund on all beer and carbonated
beverage containers sold in N~braska. 1£ the bill passes, Nebraska
\vill join Oregon and six other states which have. choseil this meth
qd of reducing the throwaway can and bottle litter problem ef~

{ectively.withollt cost to the taxpayers. ' ' .
dfcourse this is n.ot just a farm problem, it's everybody's

problem. The can and bottle litter fouls city ,streets and parks,
urban. dwellers' curbsides, lawns and gardens. A successful lui
jurit)' decision for Proposition 301 will need favorable yates from
all segments of the st'ate's residents. The farm and ranch vote for
tqemeasure, by all logic and hased on years of frustration by the
problem, should be overwhelmingly in support. The proposed bill
has the backing of the general farm organizations.

In Nebraska an estimated 550,000,000 tbro\\~l\VaY bottks and
cans were sold last <'ear reffecting the nationwide tr'end by beer
and soft drink n'anufacturers to market their products in throw
away containers. This trend has be,en pushed durirtg the past 20
years by the container and bottling i,ndustries without regard for
the environmelltaldjmage and nuisance aspects of the situation.

. The bill proposed by petition in Nebraska is simihr to the
!Oregon bottle law, which \Vas c,pproved years ago and is credited
i with reducing beverage container litter along Oregon ~ighways by
~3 p,er cent. .Simi,Ler laws have ]jce~ appro,ved by voter~ in Mich-

, IgaI1, Vermont, Iowa, Delaware, Connecticut and Mawe. In all
cases, the beer, beverage and container industries have spent mil
lions tahead off a favorable vote, claiming that it would result in
loss of employment and increased costs to consumers, along with
many other dire Jco'ntentions. .,. .

Experiences of the states where such legislation has bee,n '
enacted all r:=fute such contentions. Use of retU'rnable containers
has actually increased employment and solid waste disposal re
ql;lirements have been redllced. And a 28-city nationwide survey
011 comparati-:e price indicated soft drinks sold in refillable bot
tles cost five .c~nts less and beef eight ceI!ts less than in throw-
away cans and bottles., "

For many years, similar legislation has been introduced in
the Nebraska Legislature and rarely has 'even got out of commit
tee because of the intense lobbying by the beer, soft drink and
container industries. This is typical' bf the eXperience of the other
states.' Legislators siniply wOlft pass the legiSlation ... money
talks in terms of political contdbutions.' As one brave senator in
the Nebraska Legisldture declared before a yote that doomed
the proposal for another yea'f,' "'fhe only ones who want this leg-
islation are the people.", . -

) Opponents of such legislation have spent millions in other
states to defeat the pl'oposal a\ld to influence the vote by confus
ing the issues and using all kinds of misleading arguments to dis
credit support for the meac;ure. It is estimated that they will
spend SOlhe $350,000 in advertising alone this fall against the
proposition: S\lpporte'rs, mostly rankan~ ~ile people, have no
such resour~esat their dispos:"I, but niust rely almost entirely on
the good s~l1seof Nebraska Yo~erS to sec tf1rough the arguments

,of the ,special interest groups. Proposition 30 I is a vote by the
people. and for the p~opk al1d so far the polls indicate the people
have that pretty w-:l~ figured out. Hop~fuJly they won't kt them
selves be confused on the issue between now and election day.

" '
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SAVE $100 lJiJO $SOO \1500 moo mom ~~ $rot $3011 $5ot S1500 S5000' o~~Oslr

A 1C. ~easu"ni Cup l~O fREE 'REE fREt fR[! W I l' \ at Cc;ered ,

B 'Ql ~Illn& Bowl ./RWi 150 fRlE fREE fRE, fRlE 295 Double O<lJJer . IQ 50 9.00 '~D 500 , £i~( . !lIS
C B' Open Omol~tte Paa I.~ 110 mt fREE flEE --s-cr J B' Cuvered S~llIet 415~ 900 7;0 1.00 fREt ' . lLAS

o 7' Open. Saute Pall 100 <10 fREl fllEE fREE 595 K3 QI. Covered Sau," Pan :0,0 900 750 . : 00 rSfE ILlS
E 7 Ope~ Skillet 100 158 fREE fRH fSEE 59~ 'L 2Qt Sol'd Capper

50'0F 6 C, Il'I~st\er
Tea,Kettle '1050 g.oe 750 fRtE 1145

Tel eWe 500 2.;0 fREE fREE fREE 595 M10" Covered Skillet 1350 1100 1050 800 300 1445
G '4 Qt.,COleled Sauce Pan SQC 250 fREE fREE fREE 39S K6Ot Covered Outch O"n :S 50 llCO 1250 1000 5,0 1£·45
H4 Qt. Cmred Stock Pot 10 50 900 751) SGO fREE 1145 o 10 Qt Cmred Stocl. Pot 11.00 19.00 1150 150L 1000 21.9.
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SAVINGS and LOAN ,ASSOCIATION
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: INOICATE ACCOUNT YOU PREFER: P,Ease c-eie ftem on charland laM-with JoUr savinlJs 10 YOur local .a.nf.' , uJrr,' 0'< ~IFf Pf:A CusrOM£R SUPPLI<S liMITE/) I
• .0 $~.·I. Da,. In,Qay Out Statement Accounl I
• 0 $,~o/. 90 Oay ~otice Account $300 M,nlmu,rt I

05'%% 6 month certificate 11000 Min;rnulo •
I 0 6h% 12'mo~th certi/'cate $1000 Minimum
• 0 6h% 24 month certific~te ~IOOO Mmimu,n I
I 0 6'1'4% 30 month certlficale $1000 Mir"mum I

o JYz"!. 48 month certificate $1000 Minimum I
I 01'14% 72 month certificate $1000 Minil':um
I 0 i% 96 month certificate $10aO 11mimliin I
I ,0 Money Mal ket 6month •

I
0 c~rtificate $10,000 Minl"lUll
ORate 00 ~equest

I fedoral regwatJon reQUJles Sl.ibslJ/1,f.fJi

I lffferest pena~y (01 earfy ~'f;d'e~iJi
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Gregoro~kj, he won't be suprise'd
to see canned air fer breathing
come right along with paying fer
road maps and tire air at service
stations. Henry had saw this
piece where folks who travel a
lot in this country have took to
taki!1g their Qwn drinking water
along. He said with aU the dif·
ferent chemies different places
put in water, a family on vacation
can dance the green apple two
step without gitting out their
home state. And bottled distilled
water soon can go right along
with tanks of pure air folks keep
at home to clear their lungs after
a day of breathing all the" poisons
on city streets, was Hepry's
thinking. /£ .

General speaking, Rene Dubas
said, it looks like this country
is trying to buy time like it buys
air. We keep dumping everythIng
in our water and air, or Qurying
it in the ~rol,lnd hoping that's the
end of It, but our throwaway
ways is coming back to:} haunt
us. Rene said ne has saw. where
federal regulations now call fer
air in a cotton mill to be deaner
than it is possible to make it
i ~ hopes of enc0l:!~aging
development of new ways to
clean air better. Right n6w,said
Rene, the air in some oj our
cities is dirtier than ili' these
plants. We've already got rules
that say the water a plarii puts
in a stream must be cleaner than
the stream, he went on, so we
might wind. up havin~ to qec1are
the great :outdoors orf limit~ to
everbody. Four minutes of clean
air fer a quarter might be a
bargain Sooner than we expect,

Y1lurs truly,
GeraniuM Joe

Face Budn

But leisure suits relaxed lhe way that men could live; and
~o do the one-piece jumperall~. Then denim joined the scene and
what imp:lct! Today my doctor was in jeans! .

It is almost too much. From country-type overalls to the
most fashionable gathering~. ~1en's denim suits are not only everY4
where but they are tailored, positively dressy. .

So' women borrowed them and' love denim effects. Pretty'
gitls appear at balls in denim overall· type dresses, with and with
out blouses. The embroidered denims are actually beailtiful.

Another thing about men's clothes.
What's so enchanting about tight pants? How many men

have th~ physique for it? If any?
And the silliest yet. The darned pants are so tight that a

wallet S.liC'ks out - rllins the beautiflll tailored lines of the slacks.
Ridiculous.

So some men don't have :1 curvy rear. And need it.
Guess what, Now you may buy paddings' for your rear, guys,

just like the gals do. . \
Just as you buy a padded bra - you may buy a curvy at

tractive rear fo'r your backside. Nobody ain't going to be flat and
slatly any more. Buy curves for your lacking bosom. Buy cur'..es
for your flat non-existent rear '

Buy false teeth. Buy glasses. Elly wigs. Have your face lifted!
So what's for real? .

DEAR :\USTER EDITOR:
The feller that runs the store

was making trips to and from
the storeroom in back Saturday
night to fill up his drink box when
he said he was giving some
thought. to going on the
automatic. He said he could rig
it up where all he'd have to do
was set and make change fer
all his dispensing machir:es, just
like selling tickets to a show,
All ,the feHers thought he was
serious until he allowed he was
plaiming to put in a coin,operated
air machine. He said he got the
idee from a picture in· the pal?er
where this big city service statIOn
was selling four minutes of air
fer a quarter.
. From that, the fellers knowed

he was joshing. He ain't never
give air away, so he wouldn't
have much market fer it. He
offers service, true enough, but
he ~erves people, not cars. He
really don't like to pump gas,
cause he worries about fumes
gitting on his hands and in his
groceries, special the cheese he
takes rride in. He has a standing
bet a a cold drink that he'll
come within a ounce of how much
cheese you want in your wedge}
but he probable couldn't change
a tire If his life depenaed on
it. .'

Enus Zulkoski didn't take him
serious about any of his plans.
First. Enus allowed he never
could git a inventory took of all
the stuff he's got piled ever·
where. He knows where anything
you ask fer is now, but onct he
moved somepun his hole system
would fall' like a stack of
dominos.

Act u a 1 • declared Henr~

Geranillm Joe

To
B ttl ~

I, \VhCl1
You allJ

- GiQthe:s cail -

h .. Ie lis: '\\Tefl' 'This is the tinie of year, at. Qur house, <vhen you're most apt

O nY Young ~e~re,t~" :'1 don'.t. know what to

Ten Years Ago . there are a cOl(ple of reasons, ' '
A 10 lb. bag of Russet potatoes First: the n1otnin~s ate cool ~~~~~nits I'd so carefully pack~d

CAPITOL N'EWS been ordered. problem." sold for 47<; at CarSon IGA. and.·b{ noon it's too. warm for . f t'
Str""'.t l'l-n~I'O\'ements at "-forth whatever fou'd deCided to wear Returnmg rom a mee mg,By ~1el\'1'n Paul E'khorn received three bills The bottle bill would require, to" .~ 1 f h l' SUI'day I -tere:l tile l'ouse' to

"' J.,::.;, d Loup l'11j1\1 ed dustni'oofing and on 'I a ew ours ear ler. • " ,,-u' , ,Statehouse Correspondent frolll two N~w r ork films an a S-cent deposit on every '" S d b t e s s s nea l' find a vagUely familiar box
The Nebraska Press Association t\\'o from Hollywood, FL com- beverage col1tamer returned to a Pfostslan refl~ctots mt~rking el'tds bet~~~~l' ~{J~'i~: ~~eons~llim~~ heapecf high with clothes alfd

Lincoln - Man}' Nebraska panies. . rdailer. 0 cu verts at mt~rsec IODS· clothing to the baSell1ent, for placed near the garage door.
fowns are faced with the sarne Chambers theorized the senders Supporters of the bottle bill More thal1 so fonner re~idents st6rage, and' movi.~$. tl1~ winter "What's that?" I asked.
financial problems as other may have assumed the bills c01l1plained receptly about ·the of Fussvvill~ qnd neighboring I th' b k starrs nto the My \Vife.100ked up ,from ,her
$Qverfunepta.1 units that. must ralighl~ frotll $200 to $400, would language that will be 'on tne CQlil,inlun(tie~ sho\\:l~d up for their ~tgse~~~~ .. aC up,',. 1. r~~qing, in' the front .i~opm, and
meet leglttmate needs wlth the be palo without checking. November:. ballot, but Attorney aq.hua pIClllC. (,~.The first few months of the rephed,' "Oh, I got a box of
resources a,vaHable. NOlie of the towns that sent General Paul Douglas s.aid the .' .' -- , cl1all~ing seas,ms' usually finds clothes ready for Good\\ilI while

• ~t was reported recently copies of biUs to Chambers' office words will.not be changed. , " .. Twenty Years Ago me .lt0n'g half' ou.t ,of a bOx 'in you \\Iel'e g'one. You might check
sevcral to'VllS wen:\ confrontel1 ever f'efeived a, shipment from Wendell Gangwish of Wood .. Jeanette Sobpn,' daughter' of tre" bas~ri1ent and half out o( the a 'couple 'of. pairs of pantS 'on
with still another proble:ll - bills any 0 the companies. River, pi'esid~nt of the Nebraska M( .<,lnd Mrs. ,Jim. S~boh..of Ord. , De~room .clpset. By Christma9 I the b'ed .:. :' tney were in that
fot i~ems never received or even Chambers pelie\'es similar bills Farm )3ureau Federation. said a wp's a memper ,of a trlO from 'l\&,UQlly end up .. WIth e\:erything box \ and " they 'looked like
ordered. ' \\'~re sent to many more reference tei "every beverage St. Elizabeth s School of .Nursing from the b~seinent .transferred _ sOlnething you'w6r~ recently.'"
Th~ directOI: 9f. thl1 .league of ~ebraska cOmp1lU1lties. Of~ic1a1s container" in the billIot langlwge ~nLir!coln wpich won .WP hon\>rs au,jece ,fit a tinl,e ._ ul?,stairs '~THAT :BOX" } , r~p1ied,

Nebraskq M:umclljahtles, Dave lit several towns saId they SImply is confusing and' InaC~urate.·1t In.a talent cOlltest at Omaha;" and Jiothmg 'packed a\\'ay' and "CONTAINED THE CtOTHES, I
Ch;trqbel's, SaId that has hap- threw the bills away. in1plie( he said,' the'. new law Mr.. and M1;S. Hube~t ~~cb.: and. taken, !:lack U9\'iI}, 'When iJ lin8:lly STORED LAST SPRING WHEN
'plhied to a number of NebrasKa, . It woUld, pe help~ul, Cpa.m9~rs would apply to cor').tainers for G.~qrgeAnd~r~op" all ,,01 }Jrd, '. g~ts. to tb~·. pOliV.-1 ,<:an:t·· fmd YOU WERE .GONE!" ",. .J ,;,
. c~tie.$. '. . ..' I said,,if a COlllmumty VIC~i.11'lIZ.ed fruit juices, wine; hard" liquor, w,t:re tl).enew gr.and.j?arenls: oCa, . 1\NY:rljl!'iGt~1J¢J'I,:,I. fmally ~.pack ' My check' in', the bedroom

'!\fter Cham1:lers alerted lea~Ut" ~y t~e .scheine :woJ.!l~t IdentIfy !11t!k and othe,r'Qe\'ffages.::Sudi. 1:lrl,J.,~ura ~llenLeach... [JomIo . a\~ay tl,1e.§qmrpp,,<;tqtl~~,:' ; ;:. cOhfirmed ,it:· I hastily' dug1,'

meil1bers to be on wqtch agamst Itself add .atteU1pt to prosecute, l$';h~ tph:o~~~~dq:g!l~I~fi~~I~~O.Uld Mr.:~ ·M{s. H;ugh ·L,~<:l\C.~ ~f .. ,:;~l:rii g~!t.ff1."b.ett~iHh.?wth:~.tIlis through . the .Goodwill &ox.,.ahd"',
?-lle/?iedly' pTwoy. ~IllingsJ hhie a ¢~se. " '" ';. ': . .,'" . ¥' h' y ~P!i,scq, \..V..~ •... ,'" '.' ',_.'.':" ',". Eas,t SpnnO" .",d,n. t b,~~n"\','lt",_,U.. s, recov.ered.'rnofit;'i?f. 'the; wintet:·)
!QVOICe§ fr0l,11 Flonda and New .'.. --. " . ,-' reglure meJC arits to i:efund at , . r' , 1 ., h '" 'I t· k".·t ~uV;;; 1 c!othin/;(''ihile Ul'[ wif~. snickered
York ccim"anies \vere for-iv.aided Alcoh,oli~nl Law "'uestj9ned, least a htc):<el ,for· the return of' ,.. . ,-.'-.-,,-'l. " -;.~"..','. " . 00, .0Jlg: w, enf_ 9Q, 1,;l", ~9f SOll1-,~thlllg' ".'u'k qu' ..'.' ",~'e. ,va1mbb,.Stet .....

k' t'\ 'l b . k d '11 I ' .. t'I '1 t' r" .••. : Thirty Y~UJ"s Ago . ,. . myself' to pdcl'"a!J ·,the \Vtnler. 1J .
to hl~ office 6y Nebraska com' ,''luestions are emg as e ecao~t ~n~ra~o~ :bIJ;3};6i' ~~h~~ ~~'aft ,Llo~'d KUS.~k l6st ,his'· Ieft-hqnd., cIQ.!:hing a\vay; il'llo'tne.baseiIienL bavjl~, ,to' .Q~Y:,lJ1~:, <;.~~es r ~c .. ~
mYlvties.. ." " " '. a1:lou.t' a' new: sti'lt~ law that-. .. " .~. _-, : in a coln. pic er.acci4~nt.:" '., '~.. As·.1' fj)ca,J.,I, :t.h~,.hiAAd hit.:!Xfe"f~pIU Go~awW: ·,~~.,.~·.:"n!. ::,j);i
'IlQward Parrott,' city ad· de~ri~ninalizM ptt b 1i c .' ill- ~ta~;~~:' d'1~,g~~t.~d '.$tf\ed';'h~~a '. The fIrst; cold front· of' tne oni:! S\lndilY wljen' thire' WA&U'J. • "SQP.).lf'p~ppJe ,are TOO t1anlfi~d ~.

m·}nisftator ~t ;Plainview, 'c~lled . tQxi.~a,tiQn. \ . ". 'ill'" ~h' '.. : . '~u'gla~ ". s"a·l,'d""· .'he· ,.'doe's . not" s.eaS,on hit :v.al,le,~,:·.C.. q\-l.l.l,ty; doing ",n.·vth.jnp ••el.ss~ t9,: dy"d·ab.'d. ·,m.'.Y \vife. ~fideht;',}, ffiudlJ'bled, as I'tos$edt e al.leged. billmg sch.eme to t.he ',Llpc,oln pfflcl.a s " ave, a,n- uv " lid .< t - ""'-I .. Ii, 11'· h " ,).f" t"·' -''''} ~ ~ 0' • ~n" th"- k-lt ', f h J 'd th ~k th 1979 .b'elI·(lv", v''''tet·<l. ,\"1'11' be l'nI'sled by, Itt e mn",g;},,:?/,xops.. . ,,<, !' \ffl,S, gone .50 I.cou ,~~L}..e a :t ,e. Q~I,e;,; vO, '+' .11' • J '<>: '" ,
att<;ntton, \> ,t eJ, state h tu~tIce I)o~l}cle t ,e.Y \'L ~"h' et t't . "the' ',e'r'''p'laYna O'fl·yY.li:.ngu·til·, on, the Cpa"des. ':J;VWha.t)d,.. · Ord con- .'. tl~le .t '~,nJe,d' a~tt n,qf ,V.,"9.r.JV ch'~If, "a.nd, )f>;,you .' don'~ ~ quitDepar.t.merit 111 uly.. T. a. was . I.egls al\.lre lO, am.end",t _e s au,?, .,," t ddt K '1.:;"'1 t "', h' th i 'n' .f;· ~r" it ou't'thdle'-i'rt' th"" fro,nt .
after it Hollywoo9, FL fIrm se!J,t scheduled to go IptO" effect Jan., biU1C?, QeCauiie 'it '; w:, ._ j~Pv~ar , trae,9:, Ie ~ ·.lln,~'t' : .:>' a 0),1 Q\}'" "s!a~, ~ ~' tlP~S ~Y'.a.r .. s ~l\e lil1, ,,' ,,~, .

. wh",'t .appear"'d to be " $26" bIll 1.', '. . " " . '" -.' .' ",' "'1l'\~ctly. above' the' actual ""'.lttlOn :,';' " : ~ ,I·~. ~ .,. .' , ',. ,- At .the time,' 1" t~ro.emper J rboh;i; 'I'lt; ten L; iii my. cp!u~~ .
"" ... a ~~. 11 ~.,. . ,J:''''. .. F' t Y""',"; A' . 6\.1,)' f' d t' l: .I·k ......·how '.~ot,Up:to g6 to \",e'

(or ,weea contJ91 ~hrrnrcalS to .: l'~~e law' would prqhig,it po c$ language.' <'" . ',.', ," ~ , '. .': \ ,or y " ~ars go .... ;". C U \lQ t • In a' s,lWtf\e [Jox Al ~. bath~oonFeWIy"'OI\e mOi'nii'ti}, ana ;
, 'lacc(>lints payable Plamvfew City 'from t~kitW a drunk Ea~s~d ~¥t 'Qi~'deMllne~',j:tor"" making . io'[h.·.~\l3~~s~:~~\:~~:~~~~!gf:ftg~ ;~~;~g~ril~1l~ig~4~.~nic;~~;\~m~~y. when.! 'tot:M~I«Jo tllec,bedtoo$':
~~~~' , d6c~l~lent' recei~ed" 'in ~'1 ~ l~d;:\~~~J~' ~s~~~~Urj~~ll~~ .Ch~'1~~S, \la~,~!~o·~~~rsed,"Do,li~~a~ '10. the ,Fafe~N BUll.dll1g. "F ..~V. Qri~ ;9f . those.: mce, ' pasteboar,d to giHlAW·..tO ie~,~·t~ "htiltvi;
P,I11111,vlew indicated the ch,emic~l De.pal:thlep.~ /ec!ntlf.\.i~su~d ~ui ,$,~l~ .. ",<r. i;·i''I',I,' .. ', " • <;ahill,waS t!1.e l}.1aJlage'r';~''.:,l, ~i:~ . ·~lQi~gl:.'.po~fs ohl'y,to~find' tlje: ~~fb~'i~;~1f'~'~G;,;/,1~.;.p~.
ha..d been Sellt. ' .. " .' ..'.;. opmto,.l st.atmg an.\ )llt9xlcat.ed .·!i, ~ Ii', ~"; c,;;'j~ .. ,~ • , ,j Mi;\flOn _. P9tt.ef· wc\s 'se.P91.!sJy, £to.r~.ljau ,SOld.. ?4-t ;" . '" J, ,;' t' ...;i ~ ~ ,f; '-I <ct. 'I , Ii' "~. : "~I 'i I ,,'. ,:

l'h.e doc\lm~ht. ~as ,tunled,ov.er ~er?on ca!1: ~e..t!lken l,~voluntanl.y 'UJi~ Vloyine[Jl.~~sti.r;j.pce' '. ,1j:lJu~ed ~l\q ,hIS comI>ap.ions,·k JWhHe: I, }V~~~ ~lltin .the, jhpOd
J

'~"';". \d' 'c~"'}',IJ~ ilL; "j",'"
to . tlie Cons\lmer J;>rotectlon to .a detox~fH.·atlon ce1;lter only ..If Ag.~p;, L,s,t~,Sfhh.'9le: ,. " ~' . ...... . F. ~aston, .apd Claren,ce. Howell, 1 went· or! down' t6 theQulZ an
Djyis.~Q.ri .of. the ,Justice. Depart-' the person is fopnd pq~sed out 011 '" Th~ Un~!llpl(ly~e1H" ~l1,s,l,ltance . wete bruis.eet wli¢n tpeir c~t' a~a . foitM' a" W¢e' .' ~c1ean box and'
nient. :" '. '.. '. ' ,a roadway, or IS CQl*der~d dan- ,t~Pf,esel)tailve will' pe.'m. th.e a GrapQ. I,ii1.\\nd tf\.l~k. si~e-~wi'ped prqi!41Yl;',\cked'; aw.ay : all jriy:'
'A)4ri~tt$aid the.Plainvie~ .bill, gerOli$ tl? himse~~ or otht<r~. " •. ValleX County Courthouse,aLOrd ew;u, other .<m t~ hIghway bet- 'mnt~i: 'FlotlJ.es;\vit1i,out the hn~
was brolmht to the attenholl of . The Lillcoln CIty CouqCll was alt~ijl.att1 1 Thursdays,':st~rtm1: \y~)i\O,r?·N1p,fJyr~.~., <'., ,: :,'-" ~enAip~ ~hjggeSt!9~ from .ni¥.wif~:
the attorney gener<:J.I 'to ma.ke tpld by the city attorney that a October .,12." November .. 23, '~" ~" .'.. . . r·:/',; .'..: .' .': ",' , f,'J't1l0Vgjit, no,mOt~ a~0!1t .I,t unhl,
sut~ other. 'conlmilllities we're not drunk passed out in a bar ~\>uld Th~nksgiyiriglbe:ing a holidaY: he - ,::M.9t.9r veh\.cle,s .'.n .tpe.. u.s.: ~0l.1- .) the. ~~feDt', ~ill~ P1orll1tl~i;. But
p~t¥it1g for iteniS ,they had never al~6 b~. r~moye4 op. ~ «harge of will.!?e .i~Orq NQv~mber 22.. <.~;, '~sj.l!n~.~bouI·~~~ .f~!lho.ti, g~!l,on~:or. ,tll~ ~9oJ :*,~th~ ~ h'!-sn t ,l;>een,
<!rdered.' . . ", tre~pasSing. . ,.' "lIe 'IS,. ·:sGn~d~I~~~to, .ar,t'\ve 'gas.efch .da~,!.,ac~0!.;41P~ to ,the .prol!;!ngeq,..is?'', .,~ :..:~ cOllt~nue,d.

A. rneirtbei of the attorney 'Aft~t the faw goes :inJ:O effect, '¥.~urd 9.,30. a,rR.. ',". i.' ,.Fed~~al HIg?\y~y, ~d.IJVillstrat~::>lt. ' ~,I:\~mg" J~' )\'!19SU .~.the woo\ens,;
g~neral's . staff contacted the dealing wi~h intQ.1{icatM· persons ',1'.'.',"',',~,; ,~\ .....\~".,.:{. 't;,;}:,. >.;,>',c . I""
tl.ol1YW09d, FL company and was Will be a statewide problem and '
fold the invoice Parrott's office' there should be it statewide effort
i:~~~h'ed was not. a bill but an to agl~nd the' law, ',the council
ord.;r and that It should have was told. . ' ' .'
Q~en sent to Plainview, J:Il,Y. The ~ .' ...:..:.....:- ,
spOkeSnl<:ln tor the Florida firm, Bottle Bill Debated '
$(iid he .4ad ?e~11 out of town fThe debate on the merits 'of
and several sm1ttftr errOrs had the bottle bill pro~6sition that will .,1 t a'
been. maPe 9uring his a.psence.. b¢' OIl' tl1eNov~1l1bff: Ji~llot: ~~. ' tl~gi:
: T/;le ,JustIce DCRa{tIl;ient then.,. st~j:tipg to w;adu. \!p. \.-11' . Ii' y" f'i~k
l11fon~ed PC!l"rott the. fIle on the ~; I~uring a recent apj1earanC6 , i! ~ , ,
ca~e was b.emg clqsl1:,d. Cham?erS ~ef()re .. ct,' ~;ti1eeling , OlAt\ Y<wng .Jr~
$aId"h! ,was surpnsed' by the RepublIcans, Sen:, Donald .Dwo;ak ,: 1i'
state $. acceptar:rce of the ex: .of COlt..l1l,1DUS'·· s~id even' if the:~~ .
planatIOn" espeCIally because ~he proposal is .apPl~bved, cans and i' ~! l

.•nyolce was poshnarke~ PlamJ bottles .. will still be.', ('i~car~e~ I' ,r.
y~~w, f{ebraska'~h~Ough Car'\viI1dow$""IWt J'f~' l;I~'

'Jerrold Femielt. head of the a bottle bill tpere.will ~e a ,i: lit ;~:
~pnsumer Protection Divisiop, . centive forsonieone' to go picK .'
saId the investigation was then them containe~'s up." ' The
reopened arid that his office waS Columbus lawmaKer ,is financial ,.
looking at other similar billing director· of Nelmiskans for
cowplaints. . . J{ e t urn a b 1e Coritniners, thd
, He 'said if an invoice C~trric$ <:oalition of soine 20 or~~'izatiorjia ,note saying it is not a bill, urging adoption of the;e ":;la1iPrii'
it is not illegal. Bills sent to :, G~o{ge Easley', 'a LVi In tt~l ~
ChaJPbers' pUice apparently di4,. qistri1:Mor, OPI2Os¢~ the ,pr.opo:sd
not mdude such warnings. " A V"nd hal' calledh;>r support of litter

_Chamber~, said after ~he ~{at~ ", legisl.atioll t~'at'w()uld prqYJd~ for
droPt>ed the, matter the fIrst tIme... 'recylmg centers whIch wO}lld
he .a~ked members of the league handle not only beverage con-.
to send unexplained bills to him. tair.ers but other types Of litter.
Elk hoI' n , Firth, Hickman, He described the, p,roJl6sitiol1
F air bur y, and Marquette that will be 011 the Noyember
responded, sending copies of bIlls ballot as "tokeni~m i'hi~ will
for goods officials said ,had not' just attack 20 percent of th<t littf!

(,,
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'Sometimes I think men :he the silliest. Well honestly.
Look at the grt'at accumulations of clothes a dressed-up man

has on layer On layer. LOQ~ at all the vests, now fa~bfonable.once
more (my father wore one all his life. And he wore a stiff .. ,
like a board - collar, plus necktie. ,

You can't find much excuse for neckties! .
All those pockets in a mali's suit: 20,? 30? There's consider

able sense to a man carrying a ptirSe - whether you think it's
sissy or nQt! .

In the first phlce - men are built to wear skirts! Physically,
skirts would be an advantage, a comfort; more relaxed than tho~e
foolisWy fitted trousers ever were.

Conversely, women are physically contrived to wear pants!
Think about it folks. It's true. .

At least the drab years have gone and men now appear in
far more colors than any seJf-respecting rainbow. And about
time! 1 got weary of dull gray suits, dingy brown suits, or the for
ever dark blue ones - exchanged for shiny black ones that Ev-, .
eryone wore. .

I'm happy that a pink ~hirt is riow agreeable to everyone.
Pink suits, peach-colord suits, they look alright in California -.
and Nebraska. Yes, on 'men!

--------_.....---_......~----------I

. ..
Every government official or board
handling pUbli9. Q'iQlJeYs. SP9UJd
publisjl at resular Intervals an ac~
counting showing whni and how
tach dollj1r is sp~nt. The Qrd Quiz

. hP}ds this /0 .be· a fyilclamenfal
pnndplCl 0 De:moC'rahC Govern·
ment•. ' . " ._._ .....__..........-..._-------------_.............,

.._-

;CiVics lesson I

-.: Last week, three former members of the drd High Scierice '
Club wrote a l~tler to the edltl'r conc,ernirlg the 'city dog poun~.
Tony Kusek" Sue l)sasz" aJ1d Ched Klimek claimed the one:til,1le
dub project was overgfo\vIlwith weeds. and had fallen into a: Slate
of disrepair. : "

, Curious about the $tate of q1o. pound. the. Quiz a19ng with
Klimek and Usasz went thae Sunday. Lc.cated just north of town,
of( Highway' 7D, the anjl11~1l shelter has three, runways and three
separate cages for the iml.)()unded animals.

Arriving Sunday, \\c' found tbe weeds trimmed, and the
pOllud in good condition, "But this isn't the way it was," the two
girls crkd, and \vondered what had happened. We suggested tbat
sorrteone read the Quiz, ;\nd took aclion.

I So, ~s of nO\v, there is ail empty dog pound, with the weeds
trimmed, and in an adequ~te .state of repair. Whatever problems
there were - r..:-al or alleged - have evidently oc.:n repaired.

We did however suggest that the two girls and Qtber past
Sciellte CI\J b members keep an e} e on their former project, and
let us know if anything interesting happens. Contacting the City
<::'ouncil was also suggested as another solution to any problems.

Driving back to the Quiz f['Jm the pound, the girls were rath.
er quiet, and seemed disappointed in the way things turned out.
The Quiz wasn't. These two young ladies saw a ptoblem, got in
volved, wrote a letter to the editor, and follo\\ cd through on solv
mg wbat tbey thought was a problem'. ,

, This is what civic improvement, and local government are
all about. The Quiz doesn't know \\hat grades they got while in
high school, but they rate a solid A-plus with us for their citizen
participation.

ACCU~iUion .

(Page 2)

'. - 'As '.the. NovCluper balloti~g deadlil1~ ~pproc\ches, candIdates'
tor' officeS arc Iil~lk.ing one last big push to sI1are votes of the e1ec
(ora,te. To gain 'their attention, candidates have Been knowll to
plai t!~~ l~sue.s' to' tIle media., That. is, .th.er c~ilh~Iid tJl~ir claims
Or aCCuSatIOns ol might Md fight or wrong dOll\g in the 11)19st of
M~vts~on ~ari~er'ls, reporterS et aI. : ". .
" . ~Jhi~.niay ba\'c beenth~ case. reQe!1tly: when GOP Congres~
$i6i\al caI1S!idMe ])on ShClsfeen. ~ccl1sed Democratic rival J,. James

, E*OItof, trying to hse his i~£iuence in.ObtaiIling orders for his Lin
COhl of~ice ~quipl11etl.t bus~ness, " ~ ". .....;.. '; ,:. '
.. , o.ther charges have Indud~d Innuendo~ that -all wasn t nght
with' the State Ba~king Depaitme.l'it. Sh<;lsteen last week told .the
Quiz he had heard Of irj:'e~ularities in bank examination :ahd li-
censing' procedures, 01' so he said.' ' .'. " . ./. ".' :
: -1'{9'.v:ho\yc\:et, .these apparently ar~, tq quo.te ~o~Zi~gler"
~noperative. Wednesday; shasteen told the Asso~i4ted Press that
}:1e made no allegations against G9Y , J, J. Exol1, but did call atten
tion to What he c\)Usiders ail "impropl;r and uriethlcalletter" sent,
reportedly, by the 1. J. Company to. :ASCS offices in Nebraska., •

It appears that these issues are now the subj~ct of a semal1tics
discussion \\;\th Shasteen saying he merely Illentioned what· soine~, ,
one elSe had told him. Members of the niedia calculated these

, temaiks as accllsations.· .
Whatever they are - or are not -'- it boils down to the fact

that a candi<,l'}te myntioned wroligdoiilgS. -. real or imagined -;-: of
the other l,;'V1di~at~, and,didsopubJklyii). an election race.

. We just. hope Shasteen luis soMe'solid proof to back up
these. remarks,. acc:usaHons or. whate~ef they may be termed, or

• he can kiss this election goodby,Kt19wing Shasteen personal,ly~
'~nd being f?Ilowers of .the Gq,P faith, we contend l;e could p1~kd
an putst.;mdlllg men!be1' ,of C0Il;gress, t)n}ess proof IS forthcomlll&
..:- and soon --' he may ilot get that chance·,. '. '.

~'. ": .".. .,' ., W,M.
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40l. 99¢
rkg,

3 Lb
Can

3 Lb $779
Can

180z,
Jar

12 oz. pkg.

Jif

3 Varietes
MEATS

Wimmers Cold

Ca,.eI 01 :J/'allkJ
We wi~h to thank 'all the

l,'leol,'lle who made Ollr annual
bazaar a huge SUCCE:~S.

Geranium Catholic Church

Ca."" 01 :lltew£J
Many thanks to my relatives

and fnends who have remem
bered me during my Sl,!rgery
and reco\'ery and a"lso on my
birthday. The gifts, visits,
thoughts and especially the
prayers were so appreciated.

Debra Knecht ..

Buckles and Boni1adel Foster
attended the 4.-H Courtcil meeting
at Bartlett Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lichtenberg
were Tues.tl!¥ afte(t).oQJl. yj.sito~
of Harold an.d M.ary Hoefenet.

All Grinds

Butternut Coffee
Good Value

Shortening
Good Value Creamy 01 Chunky

Peanut Butter

11·0z, Pkg.

INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIALS!·
Good Value

Imported Ham
Batter Dipped

Cod
Fully Cooked Halves

Boneless Ham i2!J

Brown Gravy, Taco, Sloppy Creamy or Chunky Peanut
Joe or Spaghetti Sauc.e Butter

Pk9S.

S1 1oJ:;$119

24 C1.
Pkg,

160z, 69C
Pkg,

~. ":',

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr.,Thursddi, Septe-mber 28, 1978

Lana Buckles, student at
Nebraska University in Lincoln,
spent last weekend at home with
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Buckles
and family.

Kathy Held, Debra Paulsen,
Barb Schmidt, Vi Schweitzer,
Sally and Renae Renner, Maurine
Olson, Lynda Senn and Bonnadel
Foster all attended the Christian
Women's salad supper and
me,eting in Ord Tuesday.

Mrs. Bill Edelman and son
from Henderson were· Saturday
visitors of Leona Pfeifer; the
Edelmans also winterized the
lake cabin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hofmann
and Mrs. Lucinda Carstens of
Battle Creek were Thursday
visitors and dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Renner. Other
visitors were Dr. and Mrs. Rudy
Kahman, Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Jacobs of Grand Island and Dr.
Kahman's nephew, Arnold from
Hastings. •

S hi r 1e y McCain, LaVerne

Farmland Canned

Picnics'

French's Mixes

Magic Bake Good Value
Flour Soup
.' . 6 Tasty Flavors

B~gAIl Purpose. E

5
(~8'S(

argarine Morton Dinners
I • .' _.',

Good Value Quartered Frozen ~ 8 Varieties.;

Carsons IGA'

Steak
Armour Chicken Fried

Extra Absorbanl. Disposable

Daytime Pampers
Scalloped or AuGratin ,

Good Value Potatoes
Zesla Saltines '

Keebler Crackers

5Lb,
Bag

20 Lb.
8ag

6ioz.
Size

,Crisp Crackers
I

Pears
I

U.S. #1 Washington

S~usage
t1i11shire . Sl' 7 g'farms _
3, .
Varieties

lb., .

Mr. and Mrs.. 1:."\1 Booth vi$ited
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoefener
on Saturday. .

The Ericson Willing Workers
met Tuesday, Sept. 19 at the
home of Mrs. Nellie Harris.
There were 15 members and one
guest, Madeline Stewart, in at
tendance,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Manning
and Randy of Grand Island were
weekend guests of Alicia Heinz
at Spalding. On Sunday Galen
Losel<;e of Lincoln and Ed Heinze
joined the for dinner.

Mr. and ~1:rs. Howard Bodyfield
accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Kizer to 'Loup City for
a visit and dinner with 11:r. and
Mrs. Lanny Kizer and family. '

Albert Wyant of Hyannis was
a Saturday visitor and overnight
guest of his aunt, Florence
Cheyney.

Chester Gaddie of Stanton
Date Change arrived, Friday for the weekend

The Ericson United Methodist ,with Iaa and Bill Bumgardner.
Women, due to connicting They were joined by Chester's
programs, will meet on October son, Don Gaddie of Fullerton on
4. at 1: 30 p.m. at the church Saturday and all enjoyed the
fellowshi~~al~._~__ ...__.. __~p~21i~.~ of the grouse season...

16 Oz.
Pkg.

Saiiareth, all attended the stockcar races and enjoyed lunch
togethu. .

Hilda Foulk, Ruby Wolfe, and
Leona Schultz were some of the
Ericsonites who attended the
reception for Dr. Alloway and his
family in Burwell last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred- Klopp Jr.
of Omaha were Saturday visitors
and lunch guests of their aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. ;Ken Hugelman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nansil of
Genoa, Mrs. Lena Gieser
Longmont CO, Mrs. Helen Carsorl
of Arizona and Mrs. Alicia Heinz
were all Monday visitors and
supper' guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Harnapp at Spalding.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bodyfield
treated Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Bjorkland to Tuesday supper out
in Ord.

Apple Cider
Delicious!

Gallo~198

King Size

49c

$3 49
Gfllon

Breakfast$1Sausage
12-0z.
. P~g.

QUi~k·Slailing

Sure-Start Charcoal
Good Value '

Pancake Mix
Uquid, King Size

Coldwater All

Dishwasher All Saltines
'.

are Mr. and Mr: Ed Conner of
Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. Bier
schenk of Randolph. Great
grandparents are Mrs. MarY
Conner of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Constable of Randolph and Mrs.
Leopa Schultz of Ericson. Tracy
is their first child.

Justin Heath was born Sept. 20
. to Mr. 'and Mrs. Bruce Ep
penbach (nee Debra Ackles) of
Ord. Grandparents are Mr: and
Mrs. Orval Eppenbach, Ericson

. and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ackles
of Ord. Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski of
Ord and. Morris Graham of
O'Neil, He joins a brother, Troy
at home.

Mrs. Blaine Partridge of North
Loup spent Monday and Tuesday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Dahlsten. On Saturday Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Ragar and family
called. on their neighbors, the
Dahlstens. Mrs. Bill Callister of
Greeley also called one day.

Sunday, Eunice George ac
compal1led Fred Jensen of
Greeley and Charlie Keezer to
~argent where they met Bessie

rell 69c

News

Bacon
r:~:~n lbS11 9

Dole
Brand

Ericson

Dry Dog Food

Alison~', '. .

Cookies
Pen'J'~'li
Anli-Freeie

Prestone

Pet's Choi·ce

2!3'99 500~1I43
O.g , Pk9.'&

~,; I

BonelessSl6
Ham . LB.,

~.. . ONLY
~~!!~!!!:!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~=~~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Fully Cooked Whole Hams

r ..--m!!filiJ!ICI.IlHi.m.IIIII
....' . ~ \I Cheerios· #95036 1~~'~~hi~'e Hydrox. '}1; 95'

I 'I" ~"'.klaSlCereal C U,~'l!!:~vICh Bread~ 2\:~i 49'
I ~i~r~~~t 15.0 99.. I. Bread sandwicl,.59c

I Pk~: 7 Flavo,s

•
1 Good 'til10/3rla O'nlyat IGA . €II Yogu~ 0 4 ~uOb'S $1_____.. w

By Helen Hugelman .
Markus Alle:1 was born Sept.

16 to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bod~'field
(nee Yvonne Setlik); he weighed
8 lb. 8 oz. His grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs, Vic Bodyfield of
Ericson and Mrs. Lillian Setlik
of Ord, Great grandparents are
Mrs. Juella Bodyfield and Mrs.
Mary Davlin of Burwell and Mrs.
Agnes Volf of Ord. Markus is

_their first child.
Kevin Wayne was born Sept.

19 to Mr. and Mrs. Ron Watson,
(nee Patricia Conner); he
weighed 7 lb. 11 112 oz" Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Arch
Watson of Ericson and :\1rs. :\1ary
Conherof Ord. Ke-vin has a sister
Kanotto ~1d brother, Troy
waiting to greet him at home.

Tracy Marie was born Sept. 19
to :\1r. and Mr's. Dan Conner of
Randolph. nee Tami Bierschenk).
She weighed 7 lb. 13V2 oZ. and
was 18 inches long. Grandparents

9ced
~oea

P~rsonally

Selected and·
True Value
Trimmed
BONELESS

LB.
ONLY

OrdHigh Open House Is
Scheduled for Thursday

Ord Junior-Senior High .School
will be on, display for -parents
of students and the general public
Sept, 28, from 7·9 p.m. ,

Parents have received a
s¢hedule in the mail that they
m:t1 follow when arriving at the
schoo. Their schedule is amini
schEdule of their child's daily
routine; but with 10 minute
periods. The first period class for
parents begins at 7:00. These
short class meetings are for
parents and teachers to become
acquainted and provide time' for
the teacher to explain the pur·
pose and general content of the
course. ,

The general public is en·
couraged to come into the

,building for a visit. The various
departments within the school
will have textbooks, supplies, and
equipment of interest in the small
gymnasium. The school library,
audio-visual department,' and
athletic areas wll have student
assista~ts on duty. to explain the
facilities. ' ,

Administrators and office, I

personnel' will be available in the
commons area at the south end •
of the Quilding to greet guests
and to' discuss the school's
prog~ain.. Coffee will be ~erved
In thIS area. ' ,

.The annual patent-teacher
c-onference will be neld in
November.

. by ; ;, I

. ANCHOR HOCKING '

.. Thi$ Week's
Sp~cial

Carsons IGA
Ord, Nebr.

•

'SPECIAL SAVINGS EACH WEEK
. .... ON FEATURED ITEMS ... .. , ~.. . .

..

..

TbOr,~i~tiy;

,', 6cf~>'<5th
• ~" •• ' "~'" '10 • \

,'"

"p~Lii, I~ 'Invited. :,' ~ ;:\, ,,:~I. "r ~ . . •

, .To, Heal' The, .

.Candidates
" ~ ,t. • I I '

Repub!icaps '& D~mocrats
.' :( ...>\:~. ~.,. :, .. '

Lower Level, VetercUisClub.. '~;"

. .,' "

/
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LOUISIANA

,YIHS
Lb.39c

CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI t

Bunch'Ste'

2

Moo.·Wed. 7:30-8:00
Thurs.-Slit. 7:30-9:00

Sundays 9:00-5:00

Lb.

WASHINGTON BARLETT

S

Pri(~s Good Through Sipt. 30,1978
W. Res....... th. Right to limit Quantiti.s

YOUR SATiSfACTION IS AlWAYS RRST~!
~. ......-
- \

DANCE
Shades,

Of Country
SATURDAY, ,~

Sept. 30
9;00 to 1;00

QUD1S BAR
B& M ST~AK HOUSE

Comstock, Nebr.

SAND FJ,.AT$
Mrs. Joe Bartos was a weekend

/' guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
. Coole. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
$~"e'1ker, S'Isan and Russ Barnes
wellt to Lincoln Saturday mor
ning. \Vher they were met by Ric~
Wtlkmsan/ Omah.. and' All at-

~
i1~e(j the Nebraska·Hawaii

ootball game. They alSi) visited
,rs. Terry Kne~ht ~f Lireoln ,

who was a pahent 1U Lincoln
General Hospital.-After· the game
Mr. and Mrs. Sevenl:\er, Susan
and Rick, Wilkjnson drove back
to Ornaha arid were oyernluht
guests of the Wilkinson {amUy.
Mr. alld Mrs. Lyle D. Sevenker
and Cory, Mr. and Mrs. Gr~!f
Nattress and sons of Fremont
i}nd Donnie Pqrkos, Columbus,
Joined the Willdnsorjs and th~ir

. guests for Sunday dinner: Later
that afternoon Mrs. Wilkinson
ana Chris accompanied Mr, and
Mrs. Lyle S~\'enker and Sus·an
home where she will visit the
rest of this week.

INDIAN SUMMlR I

APPLE CIDER GQ~:~$l29
MUS.ULMAN

APPLE SAUCE ~~:~:; $1°9
WILDlRNIS$ - LlMON OR APPLI

PIE fiLLING ~.~-~.~ 59c

MEDIUM YELLOW
. ONIONS
lb.19c

AUTOMATIC DISHW",SHING POWD£il '$
CRYSTAL CLEAR .........~~.~~ 139

-,Qwwow .

~~ .. DOG FOOD ~~i~8$349

'[

CALIFORNIA

,CANTAlOUPES
Lb. 19c

FRESH GREEN

Wid. !6'OZ·Sblra-Wid. Pkg.
Broad '

and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard. The
children spent Saturday evening
with their grandparents while
their parents attended a 20th
wedding anni\'erSal'Y supper in
Qrd in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rasmussen
of St. Paul were Sunday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Kyhn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Danczak
and f\lmily attended the Bazaar
in Loup City at the St. Josaphat's .
Parish Hall on Sunday. -

Mrs. Helen Moravec ac-
cOl1wanied Mr. and Mrs. Arlan
Lawrtsen a,nd Damon' of Dan
nebrog/ ~o John.sto\\'n, NE where
they VISited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Moravec on
Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wells and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Short attended
the. Nebrash·Hawali football
game in Lincoln on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Coufal and
family 'were $und\lY evening
visitors ot Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Coufal. Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
BlapcharddJov'e to Grand Island
Wednesday to visit Mrs. Blan
chgrd's sister, Mrs. Alma Kantor.
Thilt everting they drove to
Clarks to'tne home of Mr~. 'John
M&tJgelson and Buster. Elwood
anl,i Buster attended a meeting
later in Clarks.

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Kyhn and
f.amily arrived Friday evening to
spend the weekel)d visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
!<}-'hn. Joiping them 611 Saturday
were Mr, lIPa Mrs. Monte Kyhn
~nd f~mily of Grand Island.

srn,qay ~vening, Barb Jonak
an Randie Faaborg ':isited Mr.
an Mrs. Otto Faaborg of Dan
nebrog.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Qanc·
zak, Larry and Jason, were
Monday dinner guests of Sister
Lee Anne Danczak and Sister
Paulette Kuta of Loup City.

Tom Blanchard of Grand Island
spenr Monday at the Elwood
B!qncqard home.

the' Ingram home SundaY.. af.
ternoon were Mr. and Mrs.•
Burdette Smith, 'Brenda and
Donald of Scotia. • ..

l\fr. and Mrs. r'l'ankie Moravec
and Barb and. Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Vla.ch and Carmen at
tetlcied a Meyer family diniwl' <\It
Fish Creek church on Sund.;lY. '

Mrs, Peggy Whiting and family
and Jim and Chris' plate were
Monday afternoon visitors of Mrs.
,Grace Coufal.
, Ron. Jenseti returned home
F,'riday from harvestir)~ ill th,e
northern states. ,.'

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bennett
were Thursday evening visitors
of Mr. ar.d Mrs. Walter Kyhn.

Mrs. Lucille Jensen and Mrs.
O!i\'e . Jensen were lSuests for
birthday cake Sunday afternoon
at the Ron Jensen home in honor
of Kathy's birthday. Mr. and
Mrs. Gale Lemburg' of Farwell
\\:ere supper guests that evening
to help Kathy celebrat~ her birth-
day. . '

Mr. aI1d Mrs. Russell Coufal
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Marie McBeth and
James and Everett Jensen of
Scotia.' I { .

Carmen Vlach and' Barb
Moravec attended ",,"slumber
party at the home of Karen
L u n d s t,e d t oC North Loup
Saturday ~v~nin~. .,' .

Mrs. Francis Tuma of Grand
Island was a Monday n}orning
caller of Mrs. Gladp Meyer and
Mr. anq Mrs. Leonard V1at;h, '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kyhn
drov~ to Callaway last. !Sunday
to the George Bunde home\.vhere
they wer~ overqight gueSts. On
Monday, Mrs., Kyhn ',attet).ded the

; Un i ted Methodist Women's
meeting which was h~ld in
CallawaY. Mrs. Lillian Barnes
also attended the meeting and
returned home with the Kyhns
Monday evelling. I,

Bar b Jonak and: t Randy
Faaborg attended a pI~nic in
Ashton Friday evenin& sfl~msored
by the Ashton Sportslllan ~ Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bl<;inchard
and family of Grand Islarid were
~im:er guests Satljr<:tayQ! Mr.

;-, i

MORTON HOUS' NUlLl CHOCOLATI'PltlNK MIX .

BAKED BEANS 316,~:;$r QUlK ,..", .. \' ~~·~:~$r9
OLD HOMI ClACKID ,,,~n CHOCOLATl rLAVQUI)

WHEAT, BREAD...,.......-'..~.~i~f49c BAKING C"IPS ...".......~.~p~:: ggc

afternoon they and Jason visited
the Jerry Jurgensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma
spent Sunday afternoon and
evening Witjl their daughter,
Ramona in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mroczek
attended the bazaar at ' the
Catholic Center in Loup City.

Mrs. Stan Johnson attended the
wedding of Roxanne Sich and
Rick Nelson Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bred
thauer, ,Arcadia, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Lange and Jacob.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Plock
spent Thursday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Dlu~osh.

Laurie Hanson Visited :Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Foth Friday.

Elmer Bredthauer visited Mrs.
Dessie Vogeler and Mrs. Randall
White at North LQup'Sunday. He
also saw his cousin Mrs. Wilda
Sperling of California.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schudel
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. LaiTY Koelling.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Schudel,
North Loup, called on Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lantle Saturday
evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Koelling
il-ttended the Sich·~elson wedding
ilj Orq Saturday.'

Cotesfield
rTF --

By JOLne Danczetk

Mrs. Charlie Tuma of Elba was
a coUee g'.lest of Mrs. Rose
Blanchard last Monday aftemOO:1.
MrS. Dave Tuma and Barb Janak
atte,1dec1 a shower in honor of
Marlyn Spilinek, bride-to·be of
Frd !\oy, Sunday afternoon at
DanneVlrke Hall. /

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ruben
thaler of Cozad and Diane
Ingram of Grand ,Island were
Sunday dinner and luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Derrell
Ingram:' Other luncheon guests at

visited Mrs. Bill Staab and baby
girl, Melanie Ranae, at the
hospital in Broken Bow Sunday.
Jhe b3bv was bnl'ii Sept. 16. ThiS
IS their nrst child.

B.ev. al1d MIS. Charles Moorer
attellce.l family night at the
Ar(adia Ut~ited Methodist Church
SUllday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walsh,
Columbus, OH were house guests
of ~lr. 8,nJ Mrs. Roger Lansmm1
last week. )

Mrs. St·in Joh!1~o'l, Mrs. Henry
Stam and Mrs. Duane IhnseL1 j
bot!1 of Scotia, visited 111'. ana
Mrs. Fr:ed ~1einecke at Burwell
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Hackel
an4 family ,lHended a rodeo at
Atlada Sunday.' The team,
Darrell Hacl<el. Jim Wray and
Bob Otto, both of Scotia, won first
agoin.

Bileen Foth and Dave Kuhnle
of Cedar Rapids, both students
at Concordi;l College in Seward,
were weekenders of her folks, the
Lyla Foths. .•

Mary H4ffm;1n, Hastings, and
her fii!;nce, Llpyd Upson, Beaver
City, spe,lt Saturday evening to
SW1day evening with her folks,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huffl}1an.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook made
a business trip to Boelus Thur
soay and visited M1'. and Mrs.
Harvey StuQer at Ravenna.

Mr. and Mrs.' Jack Helbig,
lfenver, and Mrs. George Be11
called on Mrs. R. Clare Clement
Sunday.

Mr. tUld Mrs. Bob Cook spent
Simday with his sister and
family, :1'11'. and Mrs. Mike Sitz
&nd Jess~ at Burweil.

Mrs. Gordon Foth visited her
daughters, Debbie and Loree, in
Grand Island Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Sybrant and Janet,
Arcadia, and Paul Harkness were
?~ll1day dinnel' guests qf· Mr: and
Mrs. Willard Harkness. f \ '

Jason aril;! Bani Krahulik spent
Thursday and Friday with their
grandparents, the Isaac Luomas.
Mrs. Luoma and Boni visited
Mrs. Edgar Roe and MJ;s. Hilda
Boggs Friday forenoon. In the

ValleyMira
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry JUrge'lsen

and children were' guests uf his
aunt and unc[e, Mr. and MrS.
D3.\e Peterson at Burwell S~1l1Lhr
for a f<"mill di,1ner hO:1ol'ing !tis
grandmother, Mrs. Maloaret
JUfgense~1, for h~r 90th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. In ing Kin~ took
Clara Belle King to HOldrege
Saturday. Miss King was an
honor guest of the class of 1928
of Holdt ege High School. They
attended the open hOllSIl in the
afternoon and the evening
b".nquet. Miss King taught at
Holdrege five years. , , '

Mr. and Mrs. LlQYd Geweke,
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Boilesen
and family, M1'. aM Mrs.· Bill
K,eyser and. children and Dahn
and Kris Stowell attended a horse
sale at Purcell, 'OK. They left
home Frid~w and returned home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr: and Mrs. Ed Huffman and
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Uuige at
tended the N.F.O.· State Con
vention at Kearney Saturday.
Carrie Lange stayed with the
Eldon Langes.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Maresh,
Mark and Jennifer, Ord, arid
Judy and Galen Maresh, both of
Lincoln, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Dlugosh Friday evening.
The? celebrated the wedding
anl1lversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Dlugosh and the birthday of Mr.
Maresh. Mrs, Maresh and Judy
made the cake for the occasiop,l

Mrs. Joe Bartos was a gu~st
of her daughter and son-in·law,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cook, fr.alll
Friday to Monday, then returned
to the Lyle Sevenkers. Mrs.'Felix
Cregors~i of Elyria, and
daughter Mrs. Mike Pesek of
Cqmstock and daughter:jh·law
Mrs. Henry Gregorski and Robert
of Elyria visited Mrs. Bartos and
the Wilfred Cooks Sunday af·
ternoon. Mrs. Felix Gregorski is
a sister of Mrs. Bartos.

L e Roy· Bqrtos, Omaha,
Cha,rlene Reep, Ord and MEdred
Roos, ~'.lrwel1, joined the Wilfred
Cooks and Mrs. Joe Bartos for
supper. Sunday.' .

Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr. and her
mother, Mrs. l>~rancis Rv£cho r/,

attended· .dreat Plains Baptist
meeting at Aurora Fridw to
Sunday. On the way home they
stoPfled fOf Debbie FQth and
viSited with Loree Foth and Mike
HanSOll.

II e If I' Y Lange and Cy
Shaughnessy of St. Paul went to
Washi~gton D.C. on' inigation
project business.

Mr. and Mrs. I{,andy Jenkins
and Jared were guests at the
hqme of his folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Jenkins, at Broken BON
Sunday. They helped celebrate
the birthday .Qf Ju~ nephew,
Mav~alay'Littlej611l1, age ~ of
Gralfd Island.' .

Mr..andMrs. Charles Van pelt,
HordVIlle, were Sunday dinl1er
guests of the Eug(m'e Bred
thauers. Mrs. Van Pelt is a sister
of Mrs. Bredthauer. .

Sunday clinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lange were Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert' Bredthauer,
Norman and Alan Arcadia, Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid, Phyllis
Berger and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

Lange ~ Cb~rY!. t. ".-. , ' ' ~" ~, .
Mr.' aild Mrs. Ed·iI"tff~a~,JI'.

Mary Huffman, Hastings: Llovd
Upson, Beaver City, and Mr. ai1d
Mrs. Dave Lange and Carrie
were Sund1Y dinner guests of \fr.
and ~frs. 1'3. J. Lange.

Sharon King came from Grand·
Island, Friday. Connie King and
Cal Wl11i&.ms came from Omaha
Sat'.1!'day and spent the weekend
WIth the Harold Kings. Additional
Sunday dinner guests were Mr.
?,!d ~1rs. Irving King and James
Kmg.

Rev. Charles Moorer attended
the first session of Bethel Series
Teacher Training C!:iss at the
Ord United Methodist Church
Thursday evening. He is teacher
of that class.' '

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Moorer
~' .

Melanie Ranae.Melahie· 1s the
couple's first child. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moody,
Comstock and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Staab" Arcadia. Great grand
parepts are Mr. and Mrs. Rueben
Staab, Berwyp. and Mr. and Mrs:
Merle Moody, Arcadia.

Mrs. Jerrv Hawley and
children of Wood River snent
Friday evening with Mrs. Joe'Lee
while Joe and Jerry atte:1ded the
ball game.
Mr~. DCl.l~ Sell accol11panid

Mr. and Mrs. Delt01 Johnso'l 1.nd
,r-.fatthew of Broken Bow to

\Vikox where they were g'le~ts
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J)h11S0.1
over the weekend.

The· Friendship Circle of the
United Meth01ist Women Met
Friday afternoon at the church
with 12 members present. Mrs.
Merle Myers gave the devotions
and Mrs. Ottis Gartside was
hostess. Officers for 1979 were
elected: Mrs. Guy Lutz, chair-

, man; Mrs. Delmer Dietz,
assistant chairman and Mrs.
Merle Myers was re-elected
secretary-treasurer. For the
October 20 meeting, Mrs. Calvill
Gou!d will be lesson leader and
Mrs. Kenneth Brown hostess.

·Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sperry of
Nampa, ID arrived Friday
evening to visit at the home of
Gretta Coons.

Mrs. Don Sever'l.nce and
children a'nd Mrs. Claude Zentz t
were Tuesday afternoon business
visitors at Grand IsI:md and
visited 1<lrs. Dale Zentz and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Wooters and
fainily of Ansley were Sunday
dinner guests of his folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Wooters and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. If. CO:1e of
Imperial were Saturday until
Monday guests of her sister and
husband, Mr. and ~rs. Merle
Myers. ' '

A birthday party for Mrs. Bill
Scott was held at her home
Saturday afternoon. JIer sister,
Mrs. Dennis Heikel, baked the
birthday cake. Other guests were
Mrs. David S~ott alld Steven,
Orq, Mrs. Earl Gates, Mrs. Rod
Stemke, Mrs. DU9.l"e Scott, Shelly
and Shannon, and Mrs. Gerald
Einspahr. '

Mr. aGd Mrs. Guy Wooters and
Gaylene were Saturday visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Steelbrink at Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sahlie and
Jim attended' the Sioux Honey
meeting at Sioux City Sept. 11
and 12, "
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Bazaar at Loup City Sunday. - ... ,
Mrs. Jim Trotter, Mrs. Guy

Lutz, Mrs. Max Staab Mrs.
Claude Zentz and Mrs. Rolen Sen
attende,i the Centrtll District
meeting of the United Methodist
Women at Callaway Sert. 11. The
keynote speaker w~s Rev. C. Rex
Bevins.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tho;nps::m
of \Volbach were Saturday guests
of Mr. Elcd Mrs. Max Marco. The
Thompso~1s showed colored slides
of the Marcos and Thompsons
trip to ~1cl!ltana and Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol" Lutz
returned home Sept. 11 after
soending several days at White
Bear Lake, MN visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Guy A. Lutz and their
children and families. The Guv
1\. Lutzes brought them home and
ar\'3 spending two weeks at their
home at Arcadia. On Tuesday the
Carol Lutzes, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
A. Lutz, Arthur Lutz from POI'
tlapd, OR. and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bremer of Grand Island
had dinner with Mrs. Ruth Lutz
of Rose Lane Home, Loup City,
at the Arcadia Cafe celebratini<
the 93rd birthday of Mrs. Ruth
Lutz. ,.

Mrs. R. F. Mettenbri;lk and
Margaret Sell were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Marlin Sell and family.

Mrs. Ben Allen, Springfield,
SD, and Mrs. Jim Fryda, Tyn
dall, SD arrived Tuesday and
stayed until Saturday with Mrs.
Dale Sell. Wednesday Mrs. Sell
and her guests were lunch guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hep.ton and
boys at St. Libory, then drove
to Hastings where they were
overnight guests of Mrs. Fryda's
son, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Fryda.
Larry teClches electronics at
cerc at Hasting$.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Pester
spent. the weekend at Sioux City,
IA With 111'. and Mrs. Bernard
Guggenmoss and Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald True
of Lompoc -were weekend guests
of Mrs. Leonard True, coming
for the funeral of their father,
HO'Jcer True of Lompoc. Other
relatives com!n"g. to attend the
funeral and V1Sltll1g at the True
home were ~lr. and Mrs. Herman
Pie per, H3.rv[jl'd; Alberta
Wagner, Central City; Mr. and
Mrs. Ruben Hawk and family,
Aurora; Mr. ar~d Mrs. Gerald
True and Mrs. Lee Welty,
Hastings; 11rs. Rosalie Nkhols)n
and SO~l, Ke~1rile)o'; the Steffi<1s
of On13.ha and Clarence Osterlo:1
and p\iughters of the Omaha
vicinity. .

Mr. and Mrs. EV'erett White
visi,e,1 :\11'. and Mrs. Jess
Bostwick at Grand Island
Thursday.

A group of ladies from the
C8.1vary Baptist' ChurCh attended
a Women's retreat at Aurora
Friday night and Saturday. Those
going were Mrs. J. B. Tweter,
Mrs. R. E. Wibbels, Mrs. Bob 
John, Mrs. Frank Sybrant, Mrs .•
Ed Schultz and Mrs. Arthur
Pierson. Mrs. Edwina Bergen of
Omah.. waS the speaker.

, A surprise birt}1day coffee was
held for Mrs. M:aurice Carver
Sunday evening after services at

. the Calvary Baptist Church. '
A surprise birthday coffee was

held for Mrs. Maurice Carver
Sunday evenir.g 11fter services at
the Calvary B3ptIst Church, '

Mr. al1d;';!.!rs. \ ,Donald
McKimmey' and family of
Kenesaw were weekend guests of
M~·s. Leonard True.

Debn Sahlie of Omaha spent
four days last week with her
parents,'Mr. and Mrs. l3iU Sahlie
and family. Becki Sahlie of
Kearrley was home with her
parents the past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wooters and
baby, formerly of .Ainsworth and
Woodlake, are moving into the
Ruth Lutz house at Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Drake of
Lincoln were Saturday overnight
and Sunday guests of Herman
Piatt.

Mrs. Ben Mason entertained at
a coffee Thursday morning for
her new neighbors, Marv Moody
and Marion Barnes. Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Moody have moved into
the former i Leona Rounds home
and Mr. and Mrs. Roland Barnes,
formerly of Tekamah are living
in the Max Staab property east
of the United ,Methodist Church.
Mr. Barnes is ,the new marshall
at Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Staab are
the parents pf. ~ baby girl born
Saturday, Sept. 16 at the Jennie
Melham Medical Center at
Broken Bow. Shl'l weighed 8 lb.
3 oz. and h?,,s b.e~n named

E£
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(From Last Week)

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Engel of
AIda were Sundsv dinner guests
of Mr. and ~lrs. Kenneth Browl1. .

Anna Adams returned home
Sept. 11 qfter a few weeks
vacation. Mrs. Adams ac·
companied her sister and
husbwd. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Jackson of Denver, CO on a tQur
of Alaska. She also .visited Mr.
and Mrs. John Mason and family
at Sidney.

Mrs. Frank Sybrant and Janet
al}d Paul Harkness of Ord were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Harkness at Mira
Valley.

Mrs. John Kaminski was a
WednesdaY supper guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Smedra at Loup
City,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lueck
and friends f1'0111 Fort Dodge, IA
were Sunday overnight guests of
Kenneth's folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Lueck. The Luec!<s'
d aug h t e l' s, Heather and
Stephanie, are spending the week
with their grandparents while the
Kenneth Luecks and their friends
are visiting Colorado Springs.
The men are New York Life
salesmen and earned the trip.

Mrs. John Kaminski ac-
companied '~1r. and ?III'S. l{arry
Smedra of Loup City to Ravenha
Sunday where ttey attended a
family birthday dinner for their
sister, Barbara L~\\'andowski.

Den i s e Lueck spent the
weekend at Grand Island with
Mr. and Mrs Vernon Lueck and
family. .

Earl Leininger spent the
weekend at Alma with Mr. and
Mrs. Can Shultz and family
helping them with their house. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carmody of
Boulder, CO spent Sunday ni~ht
with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hawley
and family and visited Jim's
aunts, Adalir:e \Volgamott and
Alice Pearson Morday. The
C'tnnodys were enroute to
Milwauk,ee, WI to attend a Beer
0'" Collectors Convention.

The new teachers of the Ar
~adia High School were honored
Wednesday evening at a coverelt
dish supper at the school hO'.lse.
Teachers, employeys and the
J11embers of the s,;hool board and
their famnies were prestut.
~ Mrs., Be.n Allen, bpringfidd.

• pD, Mfs. Jm1 Fryda, Tyndall. SD
!il1d ~. rs. Dale Sell were Thur
Sd~y sliPper gllests of Mrs. Rolen
Sell and family. Friday afternoon
they: visited ~1r. and 1111'S. Raloh
~ose and family at Ansley and
at tr.e Delton Johnso~l home at
Broken B,ow. .

Kelly ~arris, LOUD City, was
an over11lght guest Wednesday of
Von Lutz at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J.,utz.; .
, Mr. and ,Mrs. Jhrold Rother,

.. ~t. Paul. wer~ Thursday af
ternoon guests of, Mr. and Mrs.
,Max MareQ.
" Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lutz al'd
iamily and Mr. and Mrs. Carol

, J.,~tz and Mrs. Ruth Lutz of Loup
pty had dmner at tht! Catholic

.c'_'m", "!..
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Arcadia- Ne\vs

,In loving memory of Edwin
Mic~k who WClS taken from us
two years ago September 27th.

W"en evening shadows are
falling, •

And we sit quietly alone,
',: . To our. h<;qrt theirfomes' a

IOl19.mg. ' .'
If only he could come home.

Friends may think we have
forgotten,

Whf'n <It times· they see us
smile

But ttey little know the heart
aches,

Ou'r smiles hide all the while.

TJ>e grief, and sorro\v grow
deeper

Bllt <lod gives us strength,
faith and courage,

To bear the parting blow

YO'lr g;entle face and Datient
smile, ..

With sadness we recall
You had a kindly word for

<:a~h, ,.
Anq died beloved by all.

Frances Micek and family
, '
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PCA

helping' you achieve' your goals.
You'll find that peA has the flexibility

to tailor loan terms and rEl-
payment to fit your particu
lar plan, We hear you lalk
ing. We understand And

with your sound plan and
our money, you can raise

livestock your way.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim :\1eese and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly had
soprer Saturday evening at the
Veteran's Club to help Mr. and
Mrs. Maly celebrate their wed
ding anniversary.

Mr. lii1d :\!rs. Oscar Larsen
were Thursday evening visitors
of Mr, and ~1rs. Earl Scofield.
,Mrs. Milo Florian wa~ a'
Satul'qay afternoon caller of Mrs.
Frankie Baldwin.

Sand Flats

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thmsdav,
S"pkJ!1b.:r 28-,~~?,8~ .,' (Page <7) ';

Mitchell and ~1rs. ~{able:'
Jorgensen. ':

Jennie Jacobs was a Tuesd8Y '"
evening, Sept. 19, supper guest·
of Mr. and MrS. ROy Jacobs. On ::
Sunday afternoon the Jacobs '.
visited' Mr. and Mrs. Clark ~
Hoppes, >!o

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dulitz of;
Ord called on Mr, and ~lrs, BOQ ,.
Mitchell Saturday afternoon 011·
their way home from Michigan. 
Percy Barns of Chappell was n
Sunday afternoon and lunch guest'
of the :\litchells. •

Laurie and Bob Fletcher of:~
Grand Island were Sunday guests '
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rice ,~
and family, Additional supJ?er :
guests were Mr. and :'-frs. Larry
White and Chasity, '>

Judy Waller of Kearney spent "
the weekend at the home of her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. DOtl
Walle1'. '

You Can
Take
More

Months
To Pay!

Raising livestock IS your business
ours IS fll1anclng agriculture.

We're the farm credit people.
That's our s"ecialty, .

So when you've gOI a'
~veslock plan that calls lor
cash, couht On peA ...
leaders in livestock financing,

We understand your needs, large
and small, And we're committed to

LET'S TALK.

I!I::~td~~~

N
•••wilh our livestock loans.

, , .

Or. Branc 0 fica
Steve Vech, office managet

ne 728-3134

Raise'emyour way
't=t"' , '

f,

Scotia where they have just
com pIe ted reluodeling their
house. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Ross Williams
visited Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Wernet' Wednesday evening,

MrS. Bernice Johnson of Ord,
~lrS. Bennie Sintek a6d ~rs. Ron
Shoemaker spent Tuesday af
ternoon, Sept. 19 with Mrs. Ed
Shoemaker playing cards:

Mr. and :'-lrs. Roy Jacol;>s spent
Monday evening, Sept. 18 with
:\1'r, and :\.frs. Dennis Jacobs and
family getting acquainted with
their new great,gral)dsOll,

Mrs. Dale' Mitchell of Amelia
,spent Wednesday a,ft.ernDort with
Mr. and Mrs. BOD Mitchell. They
aad supper at DJ's. '

Me and Mrs. George LeBow
hosted the, pitch· party Sunday
evedi1g, Present were Alfred
Jorgensen,' Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Medbery, Mr. and Mrs, Roy
Jacobs, Mr, / and Mrs. Ed
Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs. Bob

AutoIoans
I .'-' ': d'lo·geare

.< ~ , '

'79 prices•••

Why stand still in selecting your new car? See us,
the motion ·specialists, for a low-cost auto loan
with track-tested terms. On approval, our loan

•sp!3cialist can arrange an extended) personalized
payment plan! Get Facts. . .

First National Bank
Ord Nebr.

B rot her h 00 d . State CO,l
vention, John Hamer met, Mr.
and Ml:s, Al Holertz and baby
of Holdrege and brought Mrs.
Holertz and, baby to his horne

"on f'ridav. ~lr. Holertz wehl' on
to car races and returned to the
H'lmer h0f11e Sl!nday evening to
take his family home. Mrs,
Holertz and baby, Mrs. Anna Otto
and Jill Hamer visited Mrs.
Minnie Fenton' Saturday af
ternoon. They also called on Dena
Hamer, On Sunday MIS, Otto was
an additional dinner guest {n the
John Hamer home, ;

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Jacobson of
Minnetonka, MN, who have, been
in Scotia f0r awhile, visite~ Mr,
al1d Mrs. LeSlie \Vilson Saturdav
evening., "

Mr. and Mrs. Ike B~bcock
returned Sept, 19 from Briphton,
CO where they had spent a: week
visiting their ~aughter and
family, Mr. atid Mrs, I Jim
Cle'ment ai1d Amy. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Don Za~lcudil
and Chad of Lincoln came to the

,home ,of Mrs. Ethel :White
Saturday morning. Sa~urday
evening the' Zabloudils ,were
supper guests of Mrs. ~mma
Zabloudil in Ord. On Sunday they
were all noon lunch guests pf Mr.
and Mrs, Larry \Vhite and
Chasity, , I

Don \Vampole of Grand ,Island
visited Mr. and ]l,lrs. Leslie
Wilson Wednesday aft*'noon,
Fred Gydesen was a Sa urday
su per guest of the Wilsol sand
John Ingraham was a nday
dinner guest. . ]

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bq.bcock
and Andtea and Mr. ancli Mrs.
Joe Hanson aild Travis of Scotia
~vere Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and :\1rs. Ike Babcock. '

Mrs, Merna Cady of Hood
R i Vel' , OR, Mrs. )jessie
Klingensmith of Gral1d Island and
Mrs. Ruby. Green visited Mrs.
Cynthia Axthelm Tuesday af
ternOOn, Sept. 19. On. Sunday
aftenioon Mr. and Mrs. George
Warford of Grand Island called
on Mrs. Axthelm,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Medbery
and family of Exeter came
Saturday evening to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Mario;J Me::lbery,
They came to . attend the
DeWayne Friend Crusade in
S c b t i a: After the Crusade
Saturday evening, Mrs. Gary
Medeery and girls and Mrs.
Edgar. Harvey of Greeley were
additional lunch guests of the .
parental Medberys.

Mrs, Ike Babcock attended the
Loup Valley area Sunday School
Lab School in the Ord United
Methodist Church SW1day· af
ternoon and evening and ~10nday
evening. .

Mr, ar1d Mrs, Harvey Brillhart
of York:PA were Thursday af
ternoon visitors 6f 1\lrs. Ethel
White. They were entoute hOli1e
after a visit of other relatives,

Mr, and Mrs. Jirll Hiett and
son moved over the \~'eekend to

LoupNorth

THELMA M, DULITZ
Valley County Clerk

By Anna 1\ledbery

There were 12 presen't at the
pitch card party in the social hall
at NoLo Villa Thursday af
ternOon. Mrs. George LeBow was
hostess. Mrs. Mable Jocoensen
won high prize and Mrs. ~1innie
Fenton. receh'ed the low. Mrs ..
Leslie Wilson won the door prize,

Mrs. Norbert Zulkoski was a
Monday dinner guest of Mr, and
Mrs.' Charlie Goldfish in Scotia,
In the afternoon the ladies WfO:lt
to Grand Island a11d visited Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Mach. Then
they went on to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene White and
family to help them observe their
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rasmussen
and Lisa accompanied by Madge
Gebhart of Scotia went to Lincoln
over the weekend. On Saturdav
Dean attel,1ded . the, Danish
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, Democrat
Re'publi~an

Democrat
RepublicanDorothy: Drake

, I ,

, Democrat
Richard Bo"ell Renublican

TO'vVNSHlP TICKET
, Arctloi::! Township .

Chairman ,
, Democrat

Republican
Clerk

Gladys Willi;J,ms
Treasurer

Leo:l E, Kls'1eckv
, District 5

Dale D. Mulligan
Charles B. Z8ngger

District 7

NOTICE OF MEE1INGS '
NOT1CE [s hereby ginn or the fol·

10" ing meetings of lne ValleY Count,'
50ard of Supen isors at theIr Court,
h(I',se meeti ng room,:

Tuesd:i'y, October 10, 1978 at 10:00
A.M:. ,

Tuesday, October 31, 1978 at 11:00
A,M,

An agenda for such meetings, kept
c'ontit'iuo"$ly cutrent is al ailable for
pub,ic inspection at the office of th~
Coun'y Clerk, but, th,e Board may
modify the agenda at such mcetlngs,

THELM \ M. DULITZ
Valtey County Clerk

uall~' cttl'1'ent, or lhis meetin\S is a\'ail·
able for publtc inspection at the Dis·
tlicn 9ffice at 710 ilh Street, St.
Pacl!, l\ebl·aska.

JOH:-I POTRZEBA
Secretary·treasurer

3I·ltc

Gal. plus'installation

St9well and Jensen, Attorneys at Law
JIlO,TICE OF INFORMAL PI{OBATE
• AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS
County Court of Valley CO'.ll1tY, :-0;0.

Qr~ska, Estale of William J, Flock,
Deceased. '

Notice is hereby I'iven that on Sep·
tember.Zl, 1978. in the Vaney County
CO~\[t. the Registrar issued a written
St.ateme.nt of Informal ProbRfe of the
Will of said' Deceas"ci and that Freda
Flock "hose address is 118 So, 13th,
Ord, NE 68862, hils been an"~inf"rj
j'e,rscnal ~epresen'tatiye of this es·
t~te, Crf'flitors of this estate must file
their claims with this Court bHore
:O-:o\'ember 28, 1978, or be fore\'er
barred,

ROLLiN R, DYE
" Clerk of County Court

Robert 0, Sto"ell
A\lorney lor Applicant
n',Stc

Just In Time "For Winter
Firestone Automatic Radiator

l'lush& Fill·Machine
L& W will reverse flush and refill your coolfng systen~

in minutes

Cal~ for an appointment

Firestone,'Anti-Freeze

--~-~----_.-~ _...

, NOTlC! OF MEETING
The So'al'd ('I Dil'ec'ol's of Tile T" in

L('I'ln, Irrb,ation District will meet in
reg,ular meeting at the Board Room
~, ~hp }t~w'~"1 (;"~el"y Rural Public
Pow¢r 'Distri~t. 422 Howard Aveou<',
St, Paul. N~brask!l on Oc'~bor "i. '07~

at ,2:00 P,M, An agenda kept contin,

Court, the Registrar issued a written
Statement of 'Informal Probate of the
\~ ill of said Dec~ased and that Rob"rt
D, Stowell, 1\ h0se address is P,O, Box
40, Ord, ~E GS$S2 has been appointed
Personal Representatll e of thiS estale.
Crecli,ors of this estule must file their
cl~ims wit hthis cO'lrt beCol'e :-i'ovem·
ber 14, 1973, or be forel er bat red.

ROLLIN J;l. DYE '
, Cferk of County Judge

StOI' ell & Jepsen, . '
Attorney for Applicant
29·3(c,

'GREENWAY
'IMPLEM£NT
ServIce' Is' Our

Spec1alfy
Ord, Nebr.

. Service' Ph: 728-3718
Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

Vs~d Machinery
JD 60 ha:cto~- ':,,' , ..
Oliver 77, GAS
JD,175 hp" Diesel Power Unit
JD ,Roll Guard Cab, .
JD 214'L& GTractor w/41
Mower "
JP H30 Tractor
Garden Tractor Disc; Plow &

Cult. ' .'
" , ,;- '" t .. '...

me 205 Omlbme w/Z row 13'
He~";d " . ",

1974 !\is SidOiesel COrllbine
'\vi'4{ Corn, H~ad .

MF 4.1d Combrne \\1/422 Corn
Head aQd 11' Platform

JD 45 Combine w1234 Corn
He'U! .. J.. .. '

JD t4S J:cjm~ine W(234 Corn
Head w/f2' PlatfQrm

JD WayP.ick~up Au.
JD' 4S4 stalker Ilead

I .,'.f"\· 'f.' ~

JD RWA t4' Disc,
Krause 13\jz' Disc
lIIC 55 Z-t6W 'Chopper
Lundel $t:\lk Cutter'
Case 18x:7 iirill .'
JQ Drill lS'x?
1 L..-: J~ l\lodel R Sj.lre~der
Farnlll~il~ Apger W,,~oll '
a,lair 5x12 Feed Wagon
Internatiorial 4Si.~ Baler '

Go Ihe'G~ree'nWay
'at. G,ree.",way's .. -

.t. ..;

StO\\ Ul & Jen~en, Attor-neys at Law
NOTICE OF INJ"CRMAL P~OBATE

AND NOTICE TO CREOlTOI'l.S
County CO'Ut't or Valley County, Ne·

braska. Estate, pi Cashm~ri~ .Mro~lek,
Decea::~dj. , "'t- ~/ '\', ••••

Notice J$ hei'eby gi\'en,that on'Sep·
tember. 12, 1978, in the \,all..e{ County

Duane Lange
Dennis Ptacnik

Marvin Belgrdm
Harold Switzer

Riteher

l<'OR SALE: New listing 3 bed
tOom all modern hcnne, double

, gqragc: 4 bedroo111 all modei'n,
'dQuble garage, extra fancy; ,3

bec!l'CXml remQgel~d, 4 cat~a-
'I;age; ,rte\v 3, beqroolU, douDle
garag~; others; price ranges
$15,000 tQ $75,000. See or call
John Wozab 728·3721 or 728
Sf58j'se'Et Leo Wolf or Ste\'e
Wolt 728-5274. . 27-tfc

FOR sALE: Good, well built S
f'{iOrl1 'hlQde ri1 house, to 00
moved, 9 ruiles fom Burwell,
Cfill 872-559\). ' 29·4tc

FOR SALE 'BY OWNER: On to
day's price levels, this is a
very good bl,ly, Three bedroom
hon'te, c~t'peted, 2 baths, fam:
ill' room, central ait,newly dec·
orated, oversiz,e 2, Cflr ,garage,
patio, gas grill, paved, land
scaped, located halfway be
tween grade and high schooL
See by appointmept, 728·5900 or
728-594$. ' 29-tfc

M~ney to Lotin ,~i
--_.:.._-_.-~---------~---~ - ....

LOANS: Corniu~rci~r artd fami
loans available. Complete bus
iness and farm finuncing. $50,
000 minimum. For assistance
l:f~ll or \\Tite, WESTERN CAP
l1At CORPORATION, Western
C~pital B\dg,; Omaha, Nebras
ka 6,8131, toll free 1-800-642-9390.

. , 3~J6tp,

Tim

Duane Jacobs
Arlo Ehl'esman

"Bunky" Neu!TIeyer
Dave lebert

EQUAL HOUSIN'Gr LENDER

PCAOffice
~ , ... , . '

1"45'N' 15th
Ord, NE

'~ Phone 72$~37'J4

,:FOR SAL~: New 14' x 70' mo
hUe horne. ~ bedroom, 2 bath.
'.,Fully carpeted. Ready to live
in, Pr~ce4 reasonable. Call 728;
3763., "\; ." 29·3tc
,f ". \ ' ' ,

FOR SALE: 'Valley' County land
l10rth of Elyria on oil top road.
471 acres'total, with 250 irri·
,gf\ted, .70,aq:es sprinkled, from
.d1tch a,lid' 6" well, 6000 ft. un·
derground pipe with risers;
plus 12" ~10" and 8" oated and
plain pipe" ample forO total op
eration, and 110 acres hard
grasS. 'Grain storage over 40,
,POO pJlshels. Three trench silos
with cement floors. All steel
Jenced codaf!,,' gaM 3 be(,irool11
,f;lOme and' other buildings.

,; Terms. Contact: Merv Hansen
,Real Estate, Hw,seli InsilnlpCe
'Age11cy, 1615 Howard Ave.,' St.
J;Jaul, Nebr.. 6&873. Photl~ 754·

i .s467. hom:~ 7.s~·43.60.,"": 2.Q·tfc '.' •

;,BUil,drng:'di'bu~hg·1
',::,,~ hpme in

'-4 "~, v • ' - ,

.:: ..1b¢Q.ountry or
'-h: 'Jh town?

:TALk to THE
LAND BANK!

,~,!,~ ~'~).:'.'

JW~'dlike to tell you
about a Land Bank Long

'Term Home Loan. Call
'or,$top by, let's 'talk
about your plans. You'll
find that a Land Bank

, .Loan is a loan, you' can
lafford to live with. '

~"I,LAND BANK
~urafHarTle Loans

1

,. .<' ~S8 ~cres improved
,::.w~eele~ _County' farm.

: 16,0 acres' irrigated, balance
pasture \vithso1ue meadow.
PQ'£~uti~1 for pivot irri,iation.

"), ~'

Call Lil1,daBUrney Y (Res.)
~08-772-379~,or Contact • • '

,.' ' .. '( .
Ag-Land Realty

~66 NUC Center, Lincoln,' NE
68S0~;'CaJ1 (402) 475·3324 or toll
fre~ 860·742.7686. .

Real Estate sities' 26
• ,"" >

Security Seed Compa~y
District Supervisor - Lowell Jones

Dealers:

.... --
~ ,I' 0 • , .' \

'-Tuesday, October 3, 1978
You are invited to a Free Barbe-'
cue, and Powe-r Plot Field Day at
Marvin Sche,~ :hder farm.

Lo~ated 8 miles southeast Of Ord on #11 and 3 miles
north of North Loup. on #11, tilrn east at Dell Creek sign.

FOR SALE: Small t\VO bectroom
3;fbath hOme. Carpeted living
roOni, lots' of cupboard space in

'k~~chen. Carpet.ed enc1o?ed back
porch; fUJI basement w1th wash

: ~r;dryer hookup. For nlore in
~fqrn:i:atipn contact W~s St~vens,
, ~k~Yaul, Nebr. 754-4344 or the
D~E COMPANY, INC., 112 No.

; Cedar,Gr'and iSland, Nebr.
" ~"" '31·2tc
~ ~ ~.~:., ~ "~ ~-'-~----:-,r--::, -;l,

"FQj{,SALE: NW ~.~, Sec. 2. Town
" snip 19N, Range 15 W, located
, iippruxiruately 5 miles east, and
, 4;: north of Arcadia in Valley

Cr;ninty. 'PriCed to sell. Mid
Vilest Realty, Sargent, Keith
Wha,ley, Licensed Broker., 527·
l~:?2., , , ?9-3tp.

Hdtr'SE,FOR SALE:' Call 72.8-
3820 or 728-3-124. 1Hfc

f~'" , '·'1

.·jtio REM-TY
,:.:) l . ,

! ..

.,-..)-.,---~ .



...... - ._-~----

morning afte~'Mrs.. Novosad hal!
spent a month visiting on the
west coast and Bill. joined
h~r tor the last two weeks. They
"i.:ted Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jablonski and fi\.mily, Point
Arena; Ted Novosad,' Vallejo; ,
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pelster and'
sons, Walnut Creek and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Wilson and famil:,. San
Jose, all in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye and
Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Bodyfield,
Ericson accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Kizer of Burwell
to Loup City Sunday where they
WC:;l'e dinner ~uests or, Mr. ' and
Mrs. Lanny Kizer and son.
'Julie Hanson, Lincoln was a

weekend guest of h~r parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hans~)l1..

.Ord Animal Clinic
D. L. (arr'e G. M. Baker

. Paul C. Lambert

Ph: 728-5221 Ord, Niltr.

.
PEOPLE ALL O~E~ THI WORLD
H~"'E THEIR PRINTINO 00....

. AT

Quiz Graphic Arh
WtiY l~ 'nt' WO~LD

DON'T YOU'

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N 1_ Ph: nH83.
Wit• ...: hrmln.ntl -- '1111

c.I7I,DI~. i'tufv "AlCo'

Pb: ,2S-32H

Qrd, Nebr.

.Cass Const. CO.
loll Con,erntlQn Contr.ct,"

Established In '1.7

Ph: 728-3209 ...,.. Qrd
. Ph': 346-4630 - Burwel{

Carson's IGA Market

North Loup Valley'
Bank

Member P'.D.I.C.

Ph: 496·4401 North Loup, NE

227 II 16tb

Cahary Baptist Church
Arcadia
. Sun. I Bible School, 9: 45 a.I11,:
Worship, 11. a.m.; Devotional
Service, 8:00 p.m. Wed.; Bible
Stu9Y and Prayer Meeting. 8:00
p.m. Rev. J. B. Tweter, Pastor.

eM

IJUKASIEWICZ FURNITURE
Sale Prices EveryDay

.. ON DISPLAY:
Ovez SOOSofas, Sleepers. Loungers and Rock~rs! A Large
Selection Of Dining Room. Bedroom. Dinette Suites.

Mattresses And Lomps ,
, . ,

NAME BRAND FURNITURE AN~ APPLIANCES

STORE HOURS:
Weekdays, 9 A.M. to 5:36 P.M.; Wednesday and Saturday,

9 A,~'1. to 8 ~.M. ' . r'

\ CLOSED ,SUNDAYS

We Deliver .' ;'. We Tracie.
BRiNd 'YOtJR Plc't{UP TRtJCI{ AND SAvE MOat!

I ••

,Thentoorer .'
for allseasons.'

Buy jj SV·212 21'; SNApPE~MOWER

,.' _. FO~ ONLY' . ;,,~,,-,.f

.$209_.95 ....
, ,'Andget you'r choice ofa

., MULCtlERIZER' SNAPPEI:(IZER or
BAGGING KIT No, 60285

Y~g~~~~~E·$9.· 95'
.:.~\ '. . '"

Mulcherizer . , \"~-.; Rear 6a99in~ Kit
Reg. $31.95~. (Model 602851

) .~~\ :,\ Reg. $32.95 .
. .\. \ - ,

\ ,-1..-
:-~:.~,="

Salem chur'cb"' ~.~
~ Sunday; .. Worship. 11
Churc\l School, 10 a.m.

~cotia Church ,
. Sunday, Worship, 9:30 ,a.m.;
<;hurch Sch~l. 10:30 a.m. . .

~ethany Luthe~an Chti.rch . Ord
i. Thur., Sept. 28, 2 p.m" ALCW
Joint Meeting. Sat., Sept. 30. 9
a,ln., ConL -Class. Sun" Oct..~
9 a.m .• pannevirke Worship; 9:,;v',.
a.m., Sunday School; 10:45, Ord
Holy CQrrimunion:k~Q-8 p~nl.,
Conf. Counc..il Meetiljg at Alpion;
7:30 p.m. alble Study. Tu~.,Oct.
3, 8 o'cloc!(Coul1cil ,M.e}lting. A.
L. Meyer,Pastor. .' .'

i
I .

and sons accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Dale' Baldwin and family
to Sargent Sunday evening where
th,ey attended a birthday party
in hon'or of Shane Freeman's first
birthday i~ the Mark Free\llan
home. Mr. and Mrs. belbert
Freeman and daughters and Mr.
and Mrs. Jude Freeman and
Jerrid, Burwell, also attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ziegler were
Sunday .dinner guests of her
mother, Mrs. Wilma Erikson and
Craig, Ord,

Mrs. Frankie Baldwin was a
Thursday luncheon guest of Mrs.
Lorraine Sheldon, Later Mrs.
Baldwin called in the Dale
Baldwin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Novosad Jr.
returned home early Tuesday

Snapperize your.leaves
',~ '..._""!"'O........ ......... ....--~;,.,.O.-..;.".-;.- • Oi51. By

a.m. ;

a.m.;

a.m.;.

a,m. ;

I

Attend Church

Regularly

Champlin Oil Products

Emil l\!afuauser
Ord, Nebraska
Phone 728-5811

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
Whan You Need a Plumber 'ad:

You Need On. Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. Hwy. 11

Mathauser Service

• Tune·Vps

• BrakefWo.rk

• Engine, transmission
and differential work

(From Last Week)
Debbie Has Surgery

:'1rs. Edw. Seve,1ker ac-
companied Mrs. Rita Barnes to
Lincoln Wednesday morning to be
near :'lrs. Terry Knecht who
u n del' wen t cancer surgery
Thursday at Lincoln General
Hospital. ~frs. Sevenker and Mrs.
Barnes were guests of Mr. and
:\1rs. Leo Allen while in Lincoln.
They returned home Sunday
e\'ening, Mrs. Knecflt will be
undergoing additional treatment
after she recovers from the
surgery. Anyone wishing to write
or send cards to Debbie should
send them to ~1l's. Terry Knecht,
5240 M'ldison Ave. Apt. 2, Lin
corn, NE 68504.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McMahon
and family, Central City, were
weekend guests of :',,11'. and Mrs.
John Kokes. Mrs. Frances B~ran
and Joe Konkoleski joined tpem
for Sunday dinner in the fohn
Kokes hom~.· ,

Mr. anti Mrs. Milo Florian took
their daughter. Joyce Florian. to
Grand Island Friday where' she
left by plane for Clearwater; FL
why-e she will begin work a$ <til
assIstant manager at a God-
father's Pizza Hut. Shfiron
Florian, Grand Island, ac-
companied her parents home
Friday and spent the weeken~,

Mrs. Clara Wells, Ord, and Sfr.
and Mrs. Leroy Wells, Grand
Island were Sunday afternoon
visitors of :'11', and Mrs, Jim Zik
mucd and daughters .

Sand Flats

Coats',
,Repai,r Service
Bob Coats. Owner

South 18th St.
Phon'e ~2S·3930

l'vtiller Places First
Mr. an<,.i Mrs. Chad Miller and

Cory attended the M\d-$tate
Rodeo Finals over the weef<,end
at Madison. Chad Miller placed
first in the steer wrestling "'\hich
in turn will also place him quite
high in overall competation for
the year. I

I
:>11', and Mrs. Dean Pet~rsol1

took Dean's brother, Chprlie
Peterson. Lamore, CA to Gr<ti1d
Island ~londay morning where
Charlie left by plane: for
California after a weeks visitrMr. and Mrs. Stanley Kovfl.rik.
Sr" Burwell, were Sunday af
ternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

. Ernest Risan. .
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Philbrick

. Elba Church
Sunday. Worship. 9:45

Church School, 8:45 a.m.
l\lira Valley Church

SUI/day, Worship, 11
Church School; 10 a.m.

North Loup Church
Sunday, Wqrship, 9:30

Church School, 10:30 a.m.

Ord Church
Sunday. Worship. 11

Church School. 10 a.ai.
a.m. ;

a,m. ;

1545 M St.

--b

Vicky Gydesen
also a weekend
Marvin Gydesen

CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5851

Th,is Series of Messages Is Made Possible by the Following Business Firms,
Whos~ Desire Is 10 Awaken Our Citizenry to Their Need for Divine Guidance
First National Bank

'Ord, Nebraska

A Full $trvlc. Bank
Memb.r ,FDIC

Nebraska St~te Bank
Member FDIC

We Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Ph: 'ZH.i7' Orcl. N,"r,

Ph: '?S,3201

loup vnit~d Methodist
Coopei'iltive Parish

Earl H. Reed, A.. K. Saul.
Charles Moorer and Ruth :'loorer,
Pastors.

:,--, .

Arcadia
Sunday, Worship. 9:30

Church School, 10:30 a.m.

Cotesfield Church
Sunday, Worship, 11

Church School. 10 a.m,

READ MATTHEW 2S:3H6
"You also should share with those in need." (2 Corinthians 8: 15 .

TLB)' . - '.f \ • j .' '.

A ;yoYIng, rapidly ~rowing congregation, m~eting in' a rented hall.
approached their mil1lster with a proposition to build a new church
that would accommodate a much larger grc.'up of worshipers: They
assured the pastor they could raise the necessary finan<;es for the
new building. . .

. The pastor told the committee that he would appro\'e the plan i(
. they, as a group, would increase their giving to missions as n1.uch as,

they would increase their giving to the new church fund, The mem
bers of the church accepted the challenge .

Increased giving for missjons proceeded at the same rate as that
for the new building,' and the congregations became more and more
interested in various n,lission activities ctnd sflpport. In fact, one fam- .
ily becam'e so involved they w,ent into mission service in Africa. Oth
ers of the cOt/IFegation became associated directly with various activ
ities, helping m other countries and in other areas of America. The
church led their area in per capita invo!\'ement in missions. .
, If we are really sincere in our Christian faith, \\'e must obey

, Jesus' command to help others. Our reward is the freedom of abun-
dant life. . .

PRAYER:' Father, we ask for the strength necessary to meet the
needs of others. In Jesus' name. Amen,

THOUG;it FOR TIlE DAY. . .
, When \\'e are serving others, we are serdng God,' '

"1:;: . ' -Benry c. Brock, Jr. (Fresno, Califoi11ia)
'. :r'· "" \;, Copyright '""-; THE UPPER ROQ:\!

"~:"

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury
Del Kienker

. Genera) Manaier
1637 1\1. St.
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5211

Far~el'S Co.Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke & Employees
(24 N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-32M

-

Oid Grain Co.
Darro] &: Dorothy Heiloer

Leon Wozniak

Buy .. Sell Grain - NlIfr.nl Fud
Ph: 728-5866 Ord, Nebr.

Ord Rest Home
1820 N.!,h: '~3H7

Ord, Nebraska

Vivian Wajda and GU8fl.f.I

. to
A'VIEW OF THE VALl~EY - This is the view from the Art

Carlesen's living roon) windo\\'. Their home, about one mile west of
Oed, is located on a hill that will give the Carlesens a scenic view.
Construction on the Carlesen home was started recently.

ORD IS GROWING - One of the latest house building starts in
the Ord area is that of Dr. Art Carlesen, about one mile west of
town. When completed the home will be a welcome addition to the
Ord area. Dr. Cariesen returned to hIS hometown, Ord, about one
)'ear ago after retiring from his dental practice in California.

, ,

Dah~in and Ann Marie, ~earney. G y des en.
Mr.. and Mrs. Lee. Odenbach Kei\rney' was

and Chet attended the wedding guest it). the
of Sandi Efl1st· and Dean Held home.
Sa fu rd a y afternoon at St. . Mrs. Howard Jensen Jr. and
Boniface Church in Elgin. 'Terrill of Cairo were weekend

Mrs. Dave Krecklow <tild sons,:guests of Lydia Zikmund and Mr.
Elkhorn and Jimmy and Danny and' Mrs. JiJ:n, Zikmund and
Schaaf, Omaha, were weekend daughters.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'Jim Mrs. Leon Foulk, E,icson was
Meese. Edward Hansen joined a Saturday afternoon visitor of
them, for dinner Sunday in the Mrs. Froney Klanecky.
Meese home. Mr. and Mrs. Wyland Worden

Mr. and Mrs. Dari'eil Farmer and family, Burwell, were Sun-
and Jesse, Omaha, were week~nd day ~fternoon visitors of Mr. and
guests of Mr.. and Mrs. J{ay Mrs-!Royce Cone and family.
Meese and Chuck. Carol Me,ese, MrS. Arnold Siegel, John and
Daryl Konkoleski, Da:r~ll Meese, JIll, Litchfield; Marla Martin,
Ann K,usek and Jeff Jomed them Maywood; ~1rs. Jim Proskocil Jr.
for Sunday dinner in the Meese '. and_fim?tny, Plattsburg, ,MO and
home. _. , .. e" ~~;H\1rs~, Gerald John and family

Edward l:!~nsen was a Frfday :·\vere Saturday dinner <ti1d af.
after~oon V1s1tor of Mr. and Mrs. ternQOn visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Arcllle Watson, Epcson.'. ':,~; , Jut :Jolm.
M~ .. and Mrs. Elmer Gyd~~~rl; Mrs. E. R. Kokes was a

S~~ha were Saturday evenll~g SatUl;day evening visitor of ~lrs.
Y,lsltors Qf Mr. and Mrs. ;~1aH'1l1 f.ydia Zi,kmund. '

. __I-!'

Sacred Heart Mission Church
Arcadia

Sunday Mass 'at 10 a.m.;
Con f e s s ion s before Ma,ss;
Religious instructions for grade
and high scnool at 11 a,m,;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p poi n t men t; Convert In
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
manner. Fr.. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.

Our Lady of Perpetual ;~
Help Church :
· Masses for Sunday: SatuI:aay

evening at 7 p.m. and Sunday
motnh~g. 8 a.ni. and 10 a,111.
Weekday Masses at 8 a.m.
Manley C. Gorak, Pastor. '

G~ra.nium Catholic Church
Masses: 1st, 3rd and 5th SUll

days, 8 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sun-
days, 9:30 a.m. . lJ

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Elyria -
· Sunday Mass at 8': 00 a,m.; Wed.

and First Friday at 7:30 a.M.;
Confessions before Mass; In·

. structions by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully .
Fr. Albert Godlewski, parish
priest. . ' ;'

Sacred Heart Church
Bur\vell J;~

. Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th Sl;ndays,
9 a,.m,; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a,m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;'
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, \st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346-4190..
· --
St. Theresa's Church
Ericson
. 1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 ,tm.;

2nd a1ld 4t11 Sundays, 8 (a.ro,
Parlsh Board Meeting;"~fter
l'v!ass PI) 3i:d' Sunday 'of 'each
month.' Father Edmund Pla£ek,
pastor, 346-4190.

.'.

iriOnE

SAND FLATS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly,

Dennis and Mrs. Gary r\'orseen
and Heather, Grand Island, were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Ben
Maly at the Vets Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller and
Cory were Monday e\'ening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Kilpatric k, Burwell.

M1'. and Mrs. Clinton Richard
son were Thursday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Svoboda near Burwell.

Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr. hosted
a coffee' Wednesday aftern,oon in
their Ord home. Guests were
Mmes. Agnes Bartu, Mrs: August
Bartu and 1\lrs. Art Larsen. '

Mr, and Mrs.' Wm. Novosad Sr.
hosted a dinner Sunday at their
town home in Ord. Guests wer~
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Severson,
Alice Dunlap and Mrs. Don

visited~ their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Wiese and family.

A group of 26 women from this
area surprised Cress' Sanford
Thursday morning on her bir
thday, Barbara Schmidt made
and decorated the cake.

:\-farie Payne 'and Jason visited
Creos Sc>nford on Tuesday. Mable
Hallner was also a caller. On
Thursday. Mrs. Effie CaJ?eron
a,1d Virginia Nunenbul'g Vlsit~d.
Cress. .

Mrs. Gary Kasselder of Joliet,
1L spent six days this past week
visitmg relatives in the Spalding
and Ericson area. On MO:1day
eve.ning she accompaniea Mr.
and Mrs. Sonny Kasselder and
Dan' and Garrett Kasselder to·
supper in the home of Mr. and
:\1rs. John Freouf.

Mrs. Ona Gibson of Evergreen,
CO and her son, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Gibson of Denver and Bessie
Landreth of Sargent were all
Saturday afternoon visitors and
supper guests of Eunice George.

Emma Dutcher of Greeley and
Blanch Foster called on Mrs.
Jake Foster and Ronnie Tuesday
afternoon.

Wilma Foulk attended a bridal
sho\\'er for her niece, Jane
Krikac Wednesday at Ord. Jane
is the future bride of Steve Vech;
they plan an October 7 wedding.
Wilma also visited het mother,
Mrs. Froney Klanecky.

Eunice George called on Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Hugelman
Thursday afternoon.

Jane Brinkman was a Tuesday
supper guest of M1'. and Mrs.,
Leon Foulk and Laurel. Mrs.
Hilda Foulk was a Thursday
supper guest in this home. .

Alicia' Heinz and Gertrude
Harnapp of Sp'alding were

, Wed n e s day afternoon coffee
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Loseke.

The Ericson prayer group met
Monday morng1g with Myrna
Isakson. There were seven at-
tending. ,

Julia Payne attended products
parties this' week hosted by
Dorothy Green and Lila Ein
spahr. She also called on Clara
Smith and Bessie Scarlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olson were
guests for lunch an cards at Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Hurts' Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike \Vinkelbauer
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Foster.

Mary Field. Ken and LOri
Nichols met Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Kasselder and family and all took
Cress Sanford to Albion for birth
day supper Thursday.

[!E'~'b ',~%JI

Board ineeting Tuesday evening
and again the Wednesday night
meeting. Dorothy Kizer was a
T h u l' S day dinner guest of
Marguerite; .' in the evening
Blanch Foster and Vera Horwart
called on her. Mr. and Mrs. Ir
ving Westcott of Ord \vere dinner
guests one day. '

The FriendshiJ( praier Coffee
met Thursday \\'1th Deo Poulsen;
there were 11 atten'ding. .

C leo Patric~ accompanie::i
Cress Sanford to Bartlett
Tuesday evening where they
attended the senior birthday
party for Roy Cook's 83rd bir
thday at the Walker Cafe. Joan
Plugge made the cake which was
served with ice cream and coffee.

_ Mary Davlin attended the
Ericson Women's Extension Club
meetin~ Wednesday at Hazel
Johnsons and also the brithday
coffee Thursday morning for
Cress Sanford.

New Address
S. L. Westcott has been moved

to ! the Eugene C. Ep'pley Com
plex, 361~ CummingsSt., Omaha.
NE 68131, His brother, Mr. and

,Mrs. Sharon Westcott of Omaha
brOllght him home for the
weeken.d ,and they .worked on
their Lake Ericson summer
home. All went back Sunday.
. Sherri Loseke. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Loseke. called on
her grandparents j !Ioir. and Mrs.'
Sam Loseke, Sunaay. '

Mrs. Vi Sweetzer 'attended the
Independent Bankers n,.eeting· in
Lincoln on Friday. ( ~.

1'.11'. and Mrs. Verlin· Hood,
Verjin Jr., 12, Michael 10, Lisa
8, Kurt 3 and Candra 2 have
moved back to this area. They
have their trailer parked on his
parents place, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Hood. The three older
children started school in Ericson
Sept. 11,' They are back here
after several years residence in
Oklahoma, Verlin is doing car
p~ntry and Masonry, working for
hunself. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patrick were
in Ord Sunday afternoon and
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.With a Cast Of Thou·sands.

And Featuring:
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS AND NUMBER

Correct. C.omplete. Comprehensive.
IF YOU CALL IN ANY CHANGES FOR YOUR LISTING

IN THE NEW 1979 DIRECTORY BY THE DEADLINE OF

Ord.· NebrasK.a

Ericson Ne\vs

.Ord Memorial
".: Chapel

NOTICE OF .REAPPRAISAL
OF EO'UCAtlONAL LANDS'

Board of Educational Lands and Funds
By, Kent Hickman, Executive Secretary

(page 8)

,

In occordance with Sec. 72-204 thru 72-205.02 I{. S., 1943,
(Reissue of 1976), notice is hereby given that 'the Board
of Educational. lands and Funds has ~onducted a reap-

. praisal qnd adopted a new sC,hedule of valuations of all
school lands under lease in Valley CountYi that such
sched~le of valuations, together with a' tabulation of the
valuation and amount of semi-annual rental of each lease,
will be filed in the office of the County Treasurer of such
county by October 1, 1978 according to law; the said
redossificafion and revaluation will become effective Jan
uary 1, 1979.

.~..

{q,mes McCreq,dy and
,WIding Pearson

'.;.

- FUneral' Directors -

(From last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Payne and

family of Grand Island and Mr.
and Mrs. Gail Payne and family
plus Elmer Lamm of Cairo were
all Sunday .visitors and dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Payne. Tuesday Julia Payne
called on Cress Sanford.

Ted Isakson and Buck Watson
w,ere in Ord and Burwell Wed
nesday on Lake Ericson business.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reineke
spent Sunday with their daughter
at Loup City.

Mrs. Earl Re.nner accompanied
Mrs. Rick Renner and boys
Saturday night to Ord for .Ryan·s
seventh birthday and his free
pizza at th~ Pizza Hut.

Ella and Roe Weber joined oth
er relatives Sunday and went to
Kearney to visit a niece, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Du,lIie Dunbar. Tuesday
afternoon' visitors and dinner
guests at the Roe Weber home
were his niece, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Clemmer of Glenwood. \VA. Mrs.
Clemmer was a first grade
student of Ella's.
Craig, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob

'Spilinek, left Sept. 18 for the
Naval Training Center at San
Diego, CA.

Marguerite Westcott attended
the . Ericson United Methodist
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